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Law of Nations, though a fubjec&t fo noble

and important, has not-been hitherto treated of

with all the care it deferves. The greateft part of mankind have therefore only a vague, a very incomplete, and,

very often, even a falfe notion of it. The generality of
writers, and even celebrated authors, comprehend, under

the name of the Law Nations, only certain maxims, and
cuftoms, that have taken place between different nations,
and become obligatory, with refpect to them, by their

mutual confent.

‘ThiSis to confine, within very narrow

bounds, a law fo extenfive in its own nature, and in which

the whole human race are fo intimately concerned ; and

thus they at the fame time degrade it, by miftaking its
true origin.
« The Law of Nations is certainly a natural law, fince
the Law of Nations is not lefs obligatory with refpect to
«ftates, or to men united in political fociety, than to in-

‘dividuals.

But to form an exact knowledge of this law,

- it is not fufficient to know,

what the Law of Nature pre-

101065 to the individuals of the human race. The application of a rule to various fubjects can no otherwife be
made,

but in a manner

agreeable to the nature of each

fubjeét;. whence there refults a natural Law of Nations as
a particular fcience, confifting in a juft and rational ap- plication of the Law of Nature tothe affairs and conduct

of nations and fovereign princes. All thofe treaties, there-

fore, in which the Law of Nations is- blended and confounded with the ordinary Law of Nature, are incapable

of conveying a diftinét idea, a folid knowledge of the

facred I.aw of Nations.

The Romans have often confounded the Law of Na-

tions with the Law of Nature; calling the Liaw of Nations
(jus Gentium) the Law of Nature, as being general-

ly. acknowledged and adopted by all polite

nations *.

We know the definitions given by the emperor Juftiman
«11 த

vero hoc folum natur4, id eft, juregentium, &c. Cicer. de Ofic. Lib. Ul.
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”

of the Law

of Nature, the

Law’of Nations, and. the

Civil’ Law. Tbe Law of Nature, fays he, is that which
nature teaches to all animals *: thus he defines the Law of

Nature in the moft extenfive fenfe, and not the Law of

Nature peculiar to man, that flows from his rational as¢

well as from

his animal nature.

Te

CGiun Law, ‘that

emperor adds, is that which each nation has efablifbfor
ed °

itfelf, and is proper to each fate or civil: fociety. And that
law, which natural reafon bas eftablifbed among all mankind,
and is equally obferved by all peeple, is called the Law of Nations, as being a Law which all nations follow +s In the

- following paragraph,

the emperor feems

to approach

nearer to the fenfe we have at prefent given to this term.

The Law of Nations, {ays he, is common tothe whole hu-

man race.

The exigencies and neceffities of mankind bave in-

duced all nations to conftitute certain rules of right.

For

wars have arifen, and produced captivity and Jervitude, which
ere contrary to the Law of Nature ; Since originally, and by

the Law of Nature, all men’ were born freet. > But what |
he adds, that almoft all contraéts, thofe of buying and
felling, of hire, partnerfhip,

truft, and an infinite num-

ber of others, owe their origin to this law of nations:
this, I fay, proves, thar Juftinian only thought, that, aea+

‘cording to the ftate and fituations in which men
are
placed, right reafon has dictated to them certain maxims
of eguity, fo founded on the nature of things, that the

have been acknowledged and admitted by all. This is {till
no more than the Law of Nature, fuitable to all mankind.

The Romans, however, acknowledged a law obligatory to nations with refpect to each other, and to this
law
they referred that of embaffies.
They had alfo: their «
_ Fetial Law, which was nothing more than the Law
of
Nations with refpect to public treaties, and parti
cularly to

war, The fecials were the interpreters, the guard
and in fome fort the priefts of the public faith ¢. 0 ians,
* Jus naturale eft, quoi natura omnia animalia decnit.
+ Quod

The
Infiit. Lib.T. Tit,WL.

guifque p pulus ipfe fibi jus conftituit, id
ipfius proprium civiratis eft,
Wocaturque jus civile, quafi jus proprium ipfius
civitatis: quod ‘vero naturalis
ato inter
oniues homines conttituit, id apud omnes’
pereqne cuftoditur, vocaTurque jus gentium, quafi quo jure omnes gentes
utantur. ~Jbid § x.
:
+ us autem gendunt omni humaao generi commu
ne eft,nam ufu exigente &

humanis

nc: Mtarbus, gentes

humanz jura quedam fibi conftituerint.. Bella
etenim orta funt ‘& capivirares fequnte, &
fervirutes, ரமன funt naturali juri contrariz.
ure enim natural

i omnes komines ab initio
§ Fecials, quod Adei publice inter populos praeraliberi nafcebantur. lid § 2.
nt: nam per hos Ben ut
juftum
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' The moderns generally agree to confine the Law of
Nations to the juft regulations which ought to fubfift between’ nations of fovereign ftates. ‘TEhey differ only in
the,idea they entertain of the origin of thefe regulations,
and the foundations upon which they are eftablifhed. |
The celebrated Grotius underftands, by the Law of Na-

tions; a law eftablifhed by the common
' people, and he thus diftinguifhes

confent of the

it from

the Law

of

Nature: ** When. feveral perfons, in various times and

சூ

« places,-maintain the fame thing as certain;

© to be referred to a general caufe.

this ought

Now in queftions

«¢ of this kind, the caufe can‘only be attributed to the
<< one or the other of thefe two, either a juft confequence
«< drawn

from natural’ principles,

or an univerfal

con-

“ fent. The firlt difcovers to us the Law of Nature,
«and the other the Law of Nations *.”’

It appears, from many paffages in his excellent work,
*that this great man hada glimpfe of the truth: but as
he broke up the land, if I may be allowed the expreffion, and inveftigated am importanr fubject, much neelected before his time, it is not furprizing that his mind,
overcharged by an immenfe variety of objects and citations which entered into his plan, he could not always
acquire thofe diftinét ideas fo neceffary in the fciences.
Perfuaded that nations, or fovereign poweis, are fubjected

to the authority of the Law of Nature, the obfervation

, of which he fo frequently recommends to them; this
learned man, in faét, acknowledged a natural Law of
Nations,

which

he fomewhere

call the internal Law of

Nations; and perhaps it will appear that he difiered
from us; only in his terms. But we have already obferved, that in order to form this natural Law of Nations, it
is not fufficient, fimply to apply to nations, what the Law
of Nature decides in regard to individuals. And befides,
Grotius, by his very diftinétion, and in affecting to give

the name of the Lew of Nations only to maxims eitablifhed

by the-confent of the people,

feems to intimate,

that fovereigns, with refpect to each other, can only prefs
the obfervation of thefe laft maxims, referving the #jaftum conciperetur bellum (& indede fitum) & ut foedere fides pac's conftituereturEg his mittebant, aatequam conciperetur, qui res repeterent :_é& per hos etiam
mune fit foeedus. Varro de Ling. Lat, Lib. 1V.
set
i
* De Fore Beli

“cen
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GF Pacis, tranflated by Barbeyrac; Preliminary Difcourfe, § 41-
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ternal igs for the dire&tion of their. own con{ciences.,

If

therefore from the idea’that political foci டட

live, with refpect to.cach other, ina reciprocal independ-

ence in the {tate of nature, and that they are fubject,..as
political bodies, .to the Law of

Nature, .Grotius had

to moreover confidered, that the law ought to be applied
thefe new. fubje¢ts, in a manner fuitable to. their TANTS
this judicious author would have acknowledged, without

difficulty, that the natural Law of Nations is a particular
fcience; that by this law is produced even an external
obligation between nations, independently of their voli~
tion; and that the confent of different ftates is only: the

foundation and fource of a kind of particular law,, called

the Arbitrary Law of Natigns.
‘ Hobbes,

in a work wherein

«

he

difcovers great abili-

ties, notwithftanding
his paradoxes and deteftable maxims:

Hobbes,

I fay, was,

I believe,» the firft who gave

a diftinét, though imperfect, idea of the Law of Nations.e
He divides the Law of Nature, into that of man, and that

of fiates; and this laft, according to him, is what is com-

monaly called the Law of Nations.

{he maxims, he adds,

of cach of rhefe laws are precifely the fame; but as frates.in
Jime meajure acquire perfonal property, the fame law that is
termed naiural, when we [peak of the duties of individuals, is

called the Law of Nations, when applied to the entire bodies
of « flate or nation*, This author has well obferved, that
the Law of Nations is the Law of Nature applied to
118065 or nations.

But we fhall fee in the courfe of this

work, that he is miftaken in imagining, that the Law. of
Nature can {uffer no neceflary change in this applications;

_fiom whence he has concluded, that the maxims of: the
Law’ of Nature, and thofe of the Law of Nations, are

precifely the fame,
:
Puffendorff declares, that be Subjeribes abjolutely to. this
epinion efpoufed by Hebbes+.
He has not therefore treated

feparately of the Law of Nations; but has every where

united it with the Law of Nature, properly fo called, ...

ரகா

* Rurhis (Zex) Naturalis dividi poteft in naturalem i hominum,
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quz-fola obtinuit dici Lex Nature, & naturalem civitatum, que
dici poteft Lex Gentium valgo
autem "fus Gentidm appellatur. Priecepta utrinfque
eadem funt: fed quia civ¥is
tates femel inftitute induunt propricta tes heminum perfona: les,
lex quam logventes:
de hominum fingulorum officio naturalen dicimus, applicat
a totis civitatibus, nationibus, five gentibus vocatur us Gentiuns. De Clos
C. XIV. § 4.
¢ Puifendorf's Law of Nature and Nations, 4: 4. G.I; $23
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Barbeyrac,
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_ Barbeyrac, ‘the’ ‘tranflator ar

-and Pyffendorf; has approach
idea of the Law ‘of Nations.’

361]
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டர்! the work is in

every body’s hands, T fhall here, for the convenience
of
the reader; tranferibe the note of that learned tranflator
- of Grotius’s Law of War and Peace, Book 1. Chap. I.

78 14; Note 3.

“I confefs, fays he, that there are laws

** Common to all nations or affairs, which ought to be

“© obferved by every nation with refpect to ‘each other;

©
“©
s
*©

and if people call this the Law of Nations, they may
do fo with great propriety. But the confent of different people is not the fowadation of thofe obligations, by which they are bound to obferve thof¢ laws, and

* therefore cannot take place here in any manner, the

<¢ principles and obligations of fuch a law, are in fact
<* the fame as thofe of the Law of Nature, properly fo
* called: all the difference confifts in the application
*¢ made of it, varied a little on account of the difference
*¢ that fometimes fubfift in the manner in which focieties

* difcharge their affairs with refpe& to each other.”

The author we have juft quoted has well obferved, that

the rules and deciffions of the Law of Nature cannot
be applied merely and fimply to fovereign ftates, and

that they mutt neceffarily fuffer fome changes according
tothe nature of the new fubjects to which they are ap-

plied.»

But it does not appear that he has feen the full

extent of this idea, fince he feems not to approve

of

treating the Taw of Nations feparately from the Law of
Nature,

as it ‘relates to individuals.

He

only praifes

Budzus’s method, faying, “ that that author had reafon
“00 thew, (in his Elementa Philof. Praff.) after parti‘* cularly treating of the Law of Nature, the application.
* that may be. “made of i it, in relation to nations with
2 refpect to each other; fo far, at leaft, as things may
‘permit or require *.” This was placing it upon a
good footing.
But it required more profound reflection,
and more extenfive views, in order to conceive the idea

of a fyftem of the Law of Nature, that was thus the
law of fovereigns and of ‘nations; to preceive the utility

of fuch a ieee and

1...

—

to be the*firft to execute

® Note 2 on Puffeadorf’s Lae of Mature seh Nations, Book Ti. Chap. lL 629.

I have not been able to procure Budeus’s, work from which I fufpect that ‘Barheyrac has derived this idea of Law of Nations.
aa

This
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This glory was referved for the baron
86. 37080௨...
That great philofopher* faw that the application: of the
‘Law of Nature to nations in a body, or to ftates, modi-

fied by the! nature of the fubje€ts, could not be made
with precifion,
with clearnefS and folidity, without the”
affiftance ‘of general principles, and the leading opinions ~
that ought to regulate them; that it is by the means of
thefe principles alone, that we can

in virtue of the Law

evidently fhew

how,

of Nature itfelf, the decifions of

that law, with refpeét to individuals, ought to be changed
and modified, when they are applied to ftates or political
focieties, and to form this a natural and neceflary law of
nations *; whence he has concluded, ‘that it was requifite

to form a particular fyftem of the Law of Nations: and
he has happily executed it. But itis juft we fhould here
infert what Wolfius himfelf has faid in his Preface.

“ Nations, fays he +, among themfelves, acknowledge

ec
86

no other law than that which Nature herfelf has

efta-

blifhed; it will therefore perhaps appear fuperfuotis

** to give a treatife on the Law of Nations diftiné from
“« the Law of Nature.
But thofe who think thus, have

““ not fufficiently ftudied the fubjeé&t. Nations, it is true,
*“ can only be confidered as fo many particular perfons,
66
66
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living together in the ftate of nature;

reafon,
rights
kind,
bound

that

has tied.

The law which arifes from this application,

and the obligation refulting from it, proceed from
that

immutable

law founded on the nature of man; and in this manner the Law of Nations certainly belongs
to
the Law
of Nature: it is therefore called the natural

“ Law

“

and for

we ought to apply to them all the duties and
which nature prefcribes to, and lays upon.man- as they are born naturally free, and are onl
to each other by the fingle knot Nature herfeif

of Nations, with refpect to. its origin;
and the —
neceffary

law, in relation to its obligatory force.

This »

* lf it was not more proper to abridge,
take advantages of nations already forme ia order to avoid repetitions, and to
ச்
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d and eftablithed in the mindsof men:
if, | fay, from all thefe reafons, it was
not niore convenient to fuppofe here,
the
knowledge of the ordinary Law of Nature
, im order to apply it to fovercign fates
;
inftead of {peaking Gf that application,
it would be more exa@ to fay, that as
the
Law of Nature, properly fo called, is the
natural law of man, founded on his ~
nature, the natural Law of Nations is the
natural law of political focieties, founded
on the nature of thofe focietics. But as
thefe two metho
fuurce, 1 have
ave preferred the fhorteht. The Law of Natur ds return to the fame
e havi ng been largely —
tredted of, it is fhorter to make fimply the
rational application of it to nations.
f A nation is here a fovereig

i

n ftate, an independent political focicty.

c=
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*< Jaw is common
.to all nations; and that which does not
“ refpect itin its aétions, violates a. law common.
to all.
““« pesples
௮
அத்தி:
1 மாவதி
<< But nations, or fovereign ftates, being moral per** fons, fubjeét to the obligations and laws refulting,
in
<< virtue of the Law of Nature, from the act of affocia“ fon, which has formed the political body; the nature
‘< and effence of thefe moral perfons neceffarily differ in

“ many refpeéts, from the nature and effence of phyfical
“« individuals, or the men of whom they are compofed.
6 When therefore we would apply to nations, the duties

«which the Law of Nature preforibes to each man in
‘« particular, and: the rights it attributes to him in order
‘ that he may fulfil his duties; thefe rights and ‘thefe

“ duties being no other than what are agreeable to the
“ nature of the fubjeéts, they muft neceffarily fuffer, in
“* the application, a change fuitable to the new fubjects to

«©
“
**
‘*

which they are applied. We thus fee, that the Law
of Nations does not in every thing remain the {ame as
the Law of Nature, regulating the actions of individuals. Why then may it not be treated of feparately,

** as a law proper to nations?”’

Being myfelf convinced of the utility of fuch a work,

I waited with impatience for that publifhed by M. Wol-

fius, and as foon as it-appeared, formed the defign of
facilitating, for the advantage of a greater number of
readers, the knowledge of the great idea it prefents... The
treatife wrote by the philofopher of Halle, on the Law of
Nations, is dependent on all thofe of the fame author on

the philofophy of the Law of Nature:

In order to’ read

and underftand it, it is neceffary to have ftudied fixteen

or feventeen

volumes

in quarto

Befides, it is written in the method,

which

preceded it.

and even in the form

of geometrical works: obftacles which render it almoft
ufelefs' to the perfons

to whom the knowledge,

and the

talte of the true principles of the Law. of Nations, are
moft important and moft defirable. 1 thought at firft
thatT fhould have had nothing farther to do, than detach-

ing this treatife from his entire fyftem, by rendering it
independent of every thing M. Wolfius had faid before,

and cloathing it in a more agreeable form, more proper
to afford it a reception in the polite world.

J made fome

attempts to do this; but I foon found, that if1 would
ம்
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procure readers from that.

ad
Refigned.
to write, and produce any advantage
4
ought to forma very different
from that I

fore in myeye, and to begin my labours again.

method ‘M. Wolfius has followed,
has fpread a dryne
through his book, and has in many refpeéts rend
incomplete. The fubjects are difperfed ‘through 1
manner that gives great fatigue to the attention; an

the author has treated of the public univerfal law, in
Law

of ‘Nature,

he frequently

contents

himfelf ‘wi

referring to it, when in the Law of Nations he fpeaks
the duties of a nation towards itfelfi
iy

I have therefore confined myfelf to drawing from
Wolfius’s work whatI found beft, efpecially with refpeét —
to definitions and general principles; butI have made ulé_
of choice in drawing them from this fource, and have accommodated to my plan the materials 1 have taken
from thence.

Thofe who have read M, Wolfius’s trea

tifes of the Law of Nature, and the Law of Nations,
will fee what advantage I have made of them. Had I -

_every where pointed out what I have borrowed, my
pages would have been crouded with citations equally

_ulelefs and difagreeable to the reader. It is better to
acknowledge here, once for all, the obligationsI வட
under to this great mafter. Though my work, as thofe
will fee who give themfelves the trouble to make the
comparifon, be very different from: his, I confefs that I
fhould

never

have had the affurance to enter into fo vaft —

a field, if the celebrated philolopher of Halle had not

pee

before me, and offered me the advantage of his |
il

_Thave however fometimes left my guide, and oppofed
his fentiments: and {hall here give feveral examples of it.

M. Wolfius, drawn away, perhaps, by a croud of writers, |

adopts feveral propofitions* to treat of the nature of
patrimonial kingdoms, without réjeGting or contradiGiing
fentiments fo injurious to mankind. Ido not even admit
of denomination, which I find equally fhecking, impro-

per, and dangerous, both in its effects, and in the im=
preffions it may give to fovereigns; ‘and in this, I flatter

myfelf, I fhall obtain the fuffrage of every man who has

the reafon and fentiments ofa truecitizen.

*

=

@ In the VIMth Part of the Law of Nature, and in the Law of Nations,

M. Wol-

M. Wolfius determines (Jus Gent.
§ 878.) that we ate

naturally allowed to. make. ufe.of poifoned arms in war.
This decifion.fhocks me,, and.I am forty to find it in the

work of fo greata:man,. Happily. for the human race, it
is not difficult to fhew the contrary, even from M. Wol-

fius’s principles themfelves. What
fubject may be feen in Book III. §
Fiom the beginning of my work,
I differ entirely from M. Wolfius,

I have {aid on this
156.
பு
it will be found-thar
in the manner of

| eftablifhing the foundations of that f{pecies‘of the Law of
| Nations, which,
we call Voluntary.
M. Wolfius deduces
| the idea from a kind of grand Republic ( Civitatis 31422௮)
inftituted by Nature herfelf, and of which all the nations

of the world are members. According to him, the oluntary Law of Nations would refemble the civil law of
| that grand Republic. This idea does not fatisfy me; and Ido not find the fiction of fuch a republic, either very juft, or

folid enough to deduce the rule of a Law

of Nations

univerfally and neceffarily admitted among fovereign
ftates..
I acknowledge no other natural. fociety among

nations than that which nature has eftablifhed among all

men,

It is effential to all civil fociety (CGiifatis) that

each member
fociety, and

has given up his right to the body of the

that it has an authority of commanding all

the members, of giving them laws, and of conftraining
thofe who refufe to obey. Nothing like this can be con-=

ceived or fuppofed to, fubfift between nations.

. Each

fovereign ftate pretends to be, and actually is, independ
ent of all others., They ought all, according to M. Wolfius himfelf, to be confidered as fo many individuals who

live together in the ftate of Nature, and acknowledge
no
other laws but thofe of Nature,

or of her author.

Now

nature eftablifhed a general fociety among all men when

fhe laid them under an abfolute neceffity of the fuccours

of thofe in their own likenefs, in order to live like men;

. but fhe has not. exprefSly impofed upon them the obliga-

tion of uniting in civil fociety, properly fo called;
all followed the laws of this good mother, their
fubjeét to civil fociety, would be of no ufe. .’Tis
men_ being far from voluntarily obferving the rules

and if
being
true,
of the

Law of Nature, they have had recourie to a political
affociation, as the only proper remedy againft the

_ depravity of the multitude, as the only means of தரமற்ற
;
:
the

the eftates of the good, and of reftraining the wick

and the Law of Nature itfelf approves of this eftablith

ment. Butit
is eafy to perceive, that
a civil fociety be
tween nations is not
fo neceffary as between indivi

We cannot then fay that nature equally recomme
- much lefs, that fhe has prefcribed it.

Individuals aref

made, and are capable of doing fo little by “themfelves,
that they can fcarcely fubfift without the fuccours and
Jaws of civil fociety.
That as foon as a confiderable
number of them are united under the fame government,

they find themfelves able to fupply moft of their ¥en

and the fuccours of other political focieties are not fo necef-

fary to them as that of individuals is to an individual. Thefe
focieties have ftill, it is true, powerful motives for oi
ona communication and commerce with each other, and
they are even obliged to it; for no man

i

can, without good

reafon, refufe affiftance to another man.

But the Law

Nature may fuffice to regulate this commerce,

of

and this

correfpondence. States conduct themfelves in a different
manner from individuals. It is not commonly the caprice

or blind impetuofity of a fingle perfon that forms the refo-

lutions, and determines the fteps of the public: they are

carried on with more deliberation and circumfpection ;

and, on difficult or important occafions, they arrange themfelves, and enter into rules, by means of treaties. Let
us add, that independence is ever neceffary to each ftate,

in order that it may difcharge what it owes to itfelf and to

the citizens, and conduét itfelf in the moft convenient
manner. Once more, it is fufficient that nations conform

to what is required of them by the natural and general
{oட அத
But, fays M. Wolfius, the rigour of this law of nature

ciety, eftablifhed among all mankind.

cannot be always followed in the commerce

and fociety

of nations ; changes muft be made in it, which you
can

only deduce from this idea of 4 kind of grand republic of
nations, whofe laws, diétated by found reafon,
and founded

on neceffity, will regulate thofe changes to be made in

the natural and neceffary Law of Nations, as
the civil laws
determine thofe that fhould be made in a {tate,
in relation

to the natural laws of individuals. I do not perceive
the
neceffity of this confequence; and1 dare promife
myfelf
to fhew in this work, that all the modifications, reftrictions, and, in a word, all the changes neceflary to be intra-

te

?

yt
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. troduced into the affairs of nations, according to the a
of the Law of Nature, from which is formed the voluntary Law of Nations; I dare promife myfelf, I’fay, that
all thefe changes are ‘deduced from the natural liberty of
nations, from the intereft of their common fafety, the nature of their mutual

correfpondence,

their reciprocal du-

ties, and the diftinétions of the internal and external, their

perfect and imperfect laws, by reafoning nearly as M.
“Wolfius has done, with refpect to individuals, in his Trea-

tife on the Law of Nature.
>
We fee in this treatife, how the fules which in virtue

of natural liberty ought to be admitted in the external
law, do not deftroy the obligation impofed on each in
point of confcience, by the internal law. It is eafy to
apply this doétrine ‘to nations, and to inform them, by
diftinguifhing carefully the internal from the external law,
that is, the neceffary from the voluntary Law of Nations,
that they are not permitted to do whatever they may be

able to’ do with impunity, if it be not approved by the
immutable laws of juftice, and the voice of confcience.
Nations being equally obliged to admit among them
their exceptions and modifications, produced
by the rigour
of the neceffary law, whether it be deduced from the idea
of a great republic, of which all people are fuppofed to
be the members, or whether drawn from the fourceés
where I propofe to {earch for them; nothing hinders our

calling the right which refults from them the volultary

Law of Nations, to,diftinguifh it from the weceffary and

internal aw of Nations and of confcience. Names’ are
pretty indifferent in themfelves ; what is really important
is carefully to diftinguifh thefe two kinds of laws, in order
that we may never confound what is juft and good in itfelf,

with what is only tolerated by neceffity.
The neceffary and voluntary Law of Nations are then

both eftablifhed by nature;
ner:

but each in a different man-

the firft, as a facred law, which nations and fovereigns

ought to refpeét and follow in all their actions;

the fe-

cond, as a rule- which the welfare and common fafety ob-

liges them to admit in their tranfactions with each other.

The neceffary law immediately proceeds from Nature ;
and that common mother of men recommends the obfervance of the voluntary

Law of Nations,

in confider-

ation of the ftate in which nations are found with refpect
to each other, and for the advantage of their affairs. This
double

©

SV

ed and invariable. princi
on. certain
double law, found
{

and will be the principal
is capable of demonftration,
os “se
ட
உ
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்
#3 ey
ject of this work..
There is another kind of the Law of Nations, which
authors call arbitrary, becaufe it. proceeds from, the will
or confent of nations.

States, as well as individuals, may

acquire rights, and contract obligations by exprefs en-

gagements, by pacts, and treaties: there refult from thefe

a conventional Law of Nations, peculiar to the contra@t-

ing powers.
confent:

Naticns may alfo bind themfelves by tacit

upon this is founded whatever manners, have

introduced among different people, and which form the
cuftoms of nations, or the Law

of Nations founded: on

cuftom.. It is evident that. this law can. impofe an obligation only on thofe nations who have adopted thefe cut
toms by long ufe..

It is a particular Jaw,

manner as the conventional law.
force from the Law of Nature,

in the fame

Both derive all their
which

prefcribes to.na-

tions the obfervation of their engagements, . whether’ exprefs or tacit. The fame Law of Nature ought to re=
gulate the conduct of {tates in relation to the treaties they

conclude, and to the cuftoms they adopt. I am obliged
to confine my/elf to the general rules and principles which
the Law of Nature furnifh for the direétion of fovereigns
in this refpe&t.

' The particulars of the different treaties,

and the various cuftoms of different people, belong to

hiftory, and not to a fyftematic treatife on the Law of Na’ tions.

Such a treatife cught principally to confift, as we have

already obferved, in a judicious and rational application

of the principles of the Law of Nature to the affairs and
conduct of nations and fovereigns. ‘The ftudy of the Law

of Nacions fuppofes, then, a previous knowledge of the

unitorm Law of Nature.

I fuppofe therefore, that m

readers, to a certain degree at Jeaft, are acquainted wit
this knowledge.
However, as we do not love to go

elfewhere in fearch of proofs of what our author advances,

T have taken care to eftablifh, ina few words; the moft
important of thofe principles of the Law of Nature which
T have applied to nations. But I have not always thought

it neceflary to demonftrate them, by tracing them to their

primary foundations, and have fometimes contented my=
felf with fupporting them on common truths, acknowledged by every reader of integrity, without pufhing the
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analyfis further.

It is fufficient for me to perfuade, and

for this purpofe to advance nothing as a principle, that
will not eafily be admitted by ‘every fenfible man.
The Law of Nations is the law of fovereigns.

It is

principally,
for them, and for their minifters, that it ought
to be written.

All men are indeed interefted in it;

and

the ftudy of its maxims are, in a free country, proper for
every citizen: but it would fignify little to inftruct only
private perfons, who are not called to the councils of na-

tions, and who do not determine their fteps. If the conductors of ftates, if-all thofe who are employed in pub-

lic affairs, condefcended to apply ferioufly to the ftudy of
a feience which ought to be their law and their compafs,

what fruits might we not expect from a good treatife on
the Law of Nations! We every day pereeive thofe of a
good body of laws in civil fociety: the Law of Nations
is as much above the civil law in its importance, as the
proceedings of nations and fovereigns furpafs in their
confequences thofe of private perfons.

But fatal experience too plainly proves, how little thofe
who are at the head of affairs trouble themfelves about
what is right, where they hope to find their advantage.
Contented with applying themfelves to politics, that are
often falfe, fince they are often unjuft, moft of them believe they have done enough, when they have well ftudied
them.
In the mean time, we may fay of ftates, what has
been long acknowledged in regard to private perfons,

that there is no better and fafer policy than that which

is founded on virtue. Cicero, as grea# a mafter in the
conduét of a ffate as in eloquence and philofophy, did not

content himfelf with rejeéting the vulgar maxim, that

the republic could not be happily governed without com~
mitting injuftiee ; he went fo far as to eftablifh the con-

trary as‘an invariable truth, and maintained that no one
could adminifter the public affairs in a falutary manner,

if he did not attach himfelf to the moft exact juftice *,

Providence, from time to time, gives the world kings
and ‘minifters penetrated with this great truth.
Let us

not lofe the hope that the number of thefe wife conduét-

ors of nations will one day be multiplied;

and while we

* Nihil eft quod adhuc de republica putem diétum, & quo poffim longins progredi, nifi fit confirmatum, non medo falfam effe iftud, fine injuria non poffe,
fed hoc yeriffimum, fine famma jutftitia Rempublicam regi non poile.
Fragment. ex Lib. de Republica.
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It is principally with a view of making thofeweluh this

work, to whom

it is of the

moft importance

that they

fhould read and relth it, that.1 haye. fometimes. joined
examples to maxims; and I have been confirmed in my
opinion, by the approbation of one of thofe minifters who
are the enlightened friends of the human

race, and who

alone ought to enter into the councils of kings. But I
have ufed this ornament with referve. Without ever endeavouring to make a.vain parade of erudition, I have
only been willing, from time to time, to relax the mind.

of my reader, or to render the doctrine more fenfible, by

an example fometimes to fhew that the practice of nations
is conformable to principle ; and when I have found occafion, 1 have endeavoured above

all things,

to infpire a

love of virtue, by fhewing it amiable, worthy of our homage, in fome truly great men, and even moft folidly
ufeful, by fome ftriking paflages of hiftory. I have taken
the greateft part of my examples from modern hiftory,

as moft intereiting, and to avoid repeating thofe which
Grotius, Puffendorf, and their commentators, have accu-

mulated.
:
As to the reft, both of thefe examples and in my reafonings, 1 have ftudied to offend nobody, propafing to
obferve religioufly the refpect that is due to nations and
to fovereign powers. But I have made it a ftill more
inviolable law to refpect the truth and the intereft of the

human race. If the bafe flatterers of defpotic power rife
up againft my principles, I fhall have on my fide the vir-

tuous man, the friend of the laws, the man of probity,
and the true citizen.

I fhould have chofen to be filent, could I not 1276 ௫12
lowed in my writings the light of confcience, But no-.
thing has reftrained my pen, and I am incapable of proftituting it to flattery. I was born in a country of which ©
liberty is the foul, the treafure, and the fundamental law:

|

1 may alfo, from my birth, be the friend of all nations.
Thefe happy circumftances have encouraged me to attempt the rendering myfelf ufeful to mankind by this.
work. I am fenfible of the weaknefs of my abilities,
and my talents; I have feen that I have undertaken 2

painful tafk ; but I fhall be fatisfied if readers worthy
of.

efteem fhall difcover in my labours, the honeft man, and

the citizen,
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PRELIMINARIES.
idea and general Principles of the Law of Nations.
NATIONS

;

|

ச்

்

or ftates are bodies politic, focieties of men united

§ t.

together to-procure their mutual fafety and advantage by eas
means of their union.
ee
Such a fociety has its affairs apd interefts, it deliberates and fate.
takes refolutions in common, and thus becomes a moral perfon,

a § 2

having an underftanding and a willpeculiar to itfelf, and is fufcep- அத்த
tible of obligations and laws.
To eftablith on a folid foundation the obligations and laws of _ § 3-

nations, is the defign of this work.

The Jew of ations is the Eee

{cience of the law fub/ifting between nations er ftates, and of the ob- of nations
tigations that flow from its

’

;

In this treatife’ it will appear, in what manner ftates, as fuch,
ought to regulate all their aétions. We fhall examine the obligations of a people, both with regard to themfelves and to others,

and by that means difcover the laws refulting from thofe obliga-

tions.

For the law being nothing more than the power of doing

whatever

is morally poifible, that is, whatever is of advantage,

and confiftent with duty ; it is evident that the law is derived
from

duty,. or from

paffive obligation

under to a&t in fuch a manner.

; the obligation

we

are

It is therefore neceflary that a

nation fhould inform itfelf of its obligations, not only to avoid
the violation of its duty ; but alfo to be able to know with cer-

tainty its own rights, or what it may lawfullyequire from others.
Nations being compofed of men naturally free andindependent,
and who, before the eftablifhment of civil focieties, lived together

§ 4ee

in the ftate of nature, nations, or fovereign ftates, are to be con- tions or

as fo many free perfons living together in the itate of 50நீல 06 ough
fidered
்
4
6012

TALare.

9

fidered.

It

pr eee
At is evident from the law of nature,

thatthefe
all men
being naturally free and independent, they cannot lofe
bleflings witho
ut
their own confeng Citizens cannofenjoy them fully and abfolutely
in any ftate, இக
they have furreadered a part, of thefe privileges to the fovereig« n.
But the body of the nation, the ftate, remains abfolutely free and independent with refped: to all men, or

to foreign nations, while it does not yoluntarily fubmit to them,
Men being fubject to the laws: of nature, and their union 1௩.

§ 5,

Towhat — ¢jyi] fociety not being fufficient to free them from the oblig
ation

ee
fubjet.

obferving thefe laws, fince by this union they do not ceafe to

“ be men; the entire nation, whofe common will is only the refult
of the united wiils of the citizens, remains fubjeé&t to the laws of

nature, and is obliged to refpe€t them in all its proceedings,
And fince the law arifes from the obligation, as we have jult obferved (§ 3.) the nation has alfo the fame laws that nature
has
given to men, for the performance
of their duty.
We muft then apply to nations the tules of

In wat the IN_Order to difcover what are their obliga the law of nature,
and ‘what are
law of na- thir laws; confequently the Jaw of naiiins tions,
is originally no more
wally coe, than the law of nature applied to nation
s, But as the applifits.
cation
made

of agrule cannot be juft and reafonable, if tt be not

in a manner

fuitable to the fubje&@;

we

are not to be_lieve that the law of nations is precitely, and
in
every cafe, the
fame as the law of nature, the fubjects
of them only excepted: ;'
fo that we need only fubftituge nations for
individuals. A ftate
or civil fociety is a fubject very different from
an individual ofa
human race: whence, in many cafes, there
follow
the laws of nature themfelves, very different. y in virtue of
obligations and
rights; for the fame general rule applied
to
two
fubje@s கோட
not produce exactly the
fame decifions, when the fubje@ts
are
different; fince, a particular rule that is very juft
with refpeét
to one fubject, is not

applicable to another fubject of a very dif-

ferent nature.

There are then many cafesin which
the law of
nature does not determine between
ftate and ftate, as it would
between man and man.
We ng re
know how to.ac=

commodate the application of it to

$7

Definition

ES .
efnations,
‘

ifferent

fubjects ; and. it. is’
the art of applying it with ajuftn
efs founded on Tight reafon,.
that
renders the law of
nations a diftin® {cience.

:

குது
We call that the necelfary law of nations
that confifts in the
application of the law of nature
to nations. It is neceffary, be=
caufe nations are abfolutely obliged to obferv
e it. This law contamis the

precepts, preferibed by the law of nature to ftates,
to whom
that law is not lefs obligatory than
to individuals ; becaufe ftates
are compofed of men, their refolutions
are taken by men, and the’
law of nature is obligatéry to
all men, under whatever relati
- they aét. This is the law whic
h Grotius » and thofe who follow”
him, call the internal law
of nationsy on acco

unt of its being ob=
ligatory to nations in point of
coficience, Several term it
the

natural law of nations,

i

‘Since

ல்

்

டம்

_ Sineg then the nece ary lawof nations al ¢

in bee

on the nature of things, and in particular
on

the natu

_ of the law of nature eae

க்ப்

i

a a ing for

it follows, that the neceflary law of nations is immutable.

்

Whence, as this law is immutable, and the obligations that ,, § 9.

arife from it neceffary and indifpenfible ; mations can neither Nii!
make any changes in it by their convent

ions, difpenfe with it change it,

themfelves, nor reciprocally, with re{pect to each other...

_

nor difpenfe

This is the principleby which we may diftinguith lawful con- “ih
Ventions or treaties, from

thofe that are not lawful ; and inno- that Low

ee me rational cuftoms from thofe that aré unjuft and cen- fromit.
urable,
Ag
த ட்டது
ot
There are things juft, and permitted by the neceflary law of

nations, which ftamay
agree to eftablifh between each other,
tes

and which they may confecrate and ftrengthen
by manners and cuf-

toms. There arealfo thofe that are indifferent, which different ftates

may agree to eftablith at pleafure by treaties, or introduce fuch

cuftom or fuch praGtice as they fhall think proper.” But all the
treaties and all the cuftoms contrary to what the neceflary. ane
nations preferibes,
We fhall hereafter
able to the internal
reafons which fhall

or that are fuch as it forbids, are unlawful.
find that they are not always {uch as are agreelaw of nature or of confciencé, and that for
be given in their proper place, thefe eonyen-

tions, or thefe treaties, are only valid by the external law. Na“tions being free and
ae though the actions of one ,
them are illegal and are condemned by the law of confcience,
the others are obliged to’bear with them, when thofe a@ions do

Rot injure their -perfe&t rights.

The liberty ‘of one nation will

~
+

not remain entifire
the others
, arrogate to themfelves an infpection into the rules of its condu&.
or this muft be contrary to

-the law of nature, Which tigelads every nation free and independent of others.

a

Man is fo formed bymature, that he cannot fuffer by himfelf,

_§ 10.

and he neceflarily ffands in need of the afliftance and fupport
ட்ட
creatures like himfelf, to preferve and perfe& his own being, and blithed by
to enjoy the lifeof a rationah animal.
This is fufficiently proved nature.
by experience. | We have inftances of men nourifhed among the
bears, who had neither a language, nor the ufe of reafon, and like the beafts, had only the fenfual powers.
We fee moreover that

nature has refufed men the natural ftrength and arms with which
the has furnifhed other

animals, giving them, inftead of thefe ad-

vantages, thofe of eae and fpeech, or at leaft the power of acquiring them bya commerce with their fellow beings. Speech
€nables them to converfe with each other, ‘and enables

them to

extend, and raife to perfe€tion, their ‘reafon and knowledge; and

being thus rendered intelligent, they find a thoufand methods of
preferving themfelves, and fupplying their wants. Every one alfo _

becomes {enfible that he cam neither live happily, nor improve

himfelf without the afiftance and converfation of others.

then nature has thus formed mankind, it isa manifef
்

ச்.

Z

Since

கன்

ae

ஆட...

முத AND-GENERAT PRINCIPLES

fhe defigned they fhould converfe with one another,
and grant to.
each their mutual
aid and
affiftance. 9
11) 90ம்
From hence is deduced that natural fociety eftablifhed among:

men.

‘The general law of fociety is, that each thould ‘do for

others whatever their neceffities require, and they are’capable of
doing, without neglecting what they owe to themfelves : a law~

which all men ought to obferve, in order to live agreeably to their
‘nature, and in conformity to the views of their common Creators

a law that our own fafety, our happinefs, our moft precious ad-

vantages, ought to render facred to every one of us. Suchis the =
general obligation that binds us to the obfervance of our duty*

let us fulfil it with care, if we could wifely endeavour to promote

our higheft happinefs.
e
a
Tt is eafy to conceive the felicity the world would enjoy, were
all men willing to obferve the rule that has been jaft laid down:
On

Sit
Andbe-

the contrary, if every

man would think folely and imme=

diately for himfelf,and would do nothing for others, all mankind
would be very unhappy. Let us then endeavour to promote the”
happinefs of all ; thus all will endeavour to promote ours, and'wefhall eftablith our felicity on the moft folid foundation.
RS
The univerfal ee
of the human race being an inftitution of |
Mature, that is, a necellary confequence of the nature of man, alf

tween na- mien, in whatfoever ftation they are placed, are obliged to cultivate
fons,
and difcharge its duties, ‘They cannot difpenfe with it by any
Convention, or private aflociation. When they unite in civil fo- °
ciety, in order to form a feparate fate, or nation, they may juftly
enter into.particular engagements towards thofe with whom

they:

3410௦01206 themfelves ; but they are ftill under the obligation of
performing their duty to the reft of the human {pecies. ~All
difference confifts in this, that having agreed to aét incommon, the:
and
having referred their rights, and fubmitted their will,
to the body

of their fociety, in every thing that concerns their common wel
fare ; from thence forward that body, that ftate, and
its con-"
ductors, are to fulfil the duties of humanity towards
ftrangers,
in
every thing that no longer depends on the liberty
of
perfons ; and the ftate is particularly tobferve them withprivate
the other
fates. We have already feen (§ ¢.) that men tinited
in
fociety,
remain fubje& to the obligations impofed upon them
by
human
nature : that fociety, confidered as a moral perfon,
its*having an underftanding, volition, ‘and ftrength’ peculiarfrom:
to’ itfelfy is:
therefore obliged to live with other focieties,
or ftates, as a man
was obliged, before thefe eftablithments,
to live with other men,
that is, according to the laws of the natural
fociety
among the human race ;: obferving the exceptions that eftablifhed’
may arife”
from the difference of the fubje@s.

ஆ
_As the-end of the natural fociety eftablifhed between
all man=
ஸ்ட் அறத is their lending
mutual affiftance towards their own
fociety of perfection and that of their
the ftate ; andas the nations confidered as
rations,
(6) many free perfons who live together in
a ftate of nature, are
obliged to cultivate between each other this intercourfe
of huma=

ன்

ட

nity 3

aL eee

owen

ப்ர

nity; the end of the great fociety. eftablifhed
by pants

etween-

- all nations is alfo a mutual affiftance
for the imp
=.

ட்

4 iw

2

tions difcovers, is, that each nation ought to contribu

3

9

‘The firé general law, which the very end
of the fociet

?

» felvesandtheirflate.

(273.

eas

OF THE LAW OF NA

ம inits ral obliga~~) ‘tion it im-

power to the happinefs and perfeGtion of others, =.

Rut the duty towards ourfelves, having inconteftibly the ad- poe x
vantage over. our duty with refpect to others, a nation ought in The explithe-frit place; preferably to all other confiderations, to do what- cation of

even it can. to promote its own happinefs and perfection.

(I fay ‘Pe obler

whatever it-caws not onlyin a. phyfcal,
but in a moral fenfe, that
is; what it can do lawfully, and confiftegtly with juftice and integrity.) When thereforeit cannot contribute to the welfare of
another, without doing an effential injury to itfelf, the obligat
ceafes on this particular oceafion, and the nation is confidered ‘as
under an impotiibility
of performing that office.

Nations being free and independent of each other,

manner

+

டத:

he fame

§ r-,

as men are naturally free and independent, the fecond The fecond

general law of their fociety is, that each nation ought™
tc
be left in the peaceable enjoyment of that liberty it ‘has derived
from nature... The natural fociety of nations cannot fubfitt, if
the rights each has received from nature, are not refpeéted,
None

ட்

would

ead
மல் கர்ண
pendenceof
Patons. ;

willingly renounce its liberty; it would rather break

off all commerce with thofe that fhould attempt to violate it. _
eed
From this
liberty ee
and independence
it follows,௫ that everyஅடna- aSவடி
abe
és
ச

.
ச
tion is to judge of what its confcience demands, of what it can or 4,,, ls

or cannot do, of what is proper or improper to, be done ; and berty.
confequently to examine and determine whetherit can perform
any office for another,
to

itfelf..._In

all

without

cafes

then,

being wanting
where

in what it owes

a nation

as the liberty of

judging what its duty requires, another cannot oblige it to actin
fuch orfuch a manner. For the attempting this would be doing
an injury to the libetty cf nations.
A right
to offer conftraint
toa tree perfon, cast only be invefted in us, in fuch cafes where

5

that perfon is bound to perform fome particular thing for us, or

. froma particular reafon that does not depend on his. judgment ;or, ina word, where we have a complete authority over
binned
sessed
ல்
:

-Tn-order perfetly to underftand this, it is neceflary to obferve, Se Aan

' that the obligation,

and the right correfpondent to it, or lowing

oe

fromit, is diftinguifhed i nto external and internal, ‘The obliga- objigations ;
gation is internal, as it binds the confcience, and as it compre~ andlawsin

fends the rules of our duty: it is extcrmal, as it is confidered

ட்

நற oduces fome right between pete aod
ta other men, வாம் 8
relatively
The internal obligation is always the. fame in nature, imperiedy
them.

though it varies in degree: but the external obligation is divided
into perfeé and imperfeé?, and the right that refults fram itis alfo
perfed and imperfect. The perfec? right is that to which is

joined the right of oe

ee

ae ee

ebligation refulting from it; and the zz,

oe

7

ட்டு.

t rivht is

that unace

companied

“fy

Ss PDEA AND GENERAL PRINCIPLES
companied by this right of conftraint.

The perfec? obligationis

that which produces the right of conftraint; the zmperfec? gives

ச

another only arighttodemand,

க்ஷண

At may now be comprehended without difficul ty, why the right
|
is always imperfeét, when the obligation which an{wers to it des
"pends on the judgment of another. For in this cafe, was there

aright ofconitraint, it would no longer depend on the other
to

ae what ought to be done in order to obey the laws of ¢on-

fcience. Our obligation is always imperfect in relation to another, when the decifion of what we have to do is referved ta
to ourfclves, and this decifion is referved to us on all occafions
where we have a right to’be free.
பனம்
phason.

The equa’ - Sime men are naturally equal, and their rights
and obligations
lity of na- aig tar fame, as equally proceeding from nature, nations ¢omHons," pofed of men, confidered as fo many free perfons living together

in the flate of nature, are naturally equal, -and receive from na-

ture the fame obligations and rights. Power or weaknefs does
not in this refpe@ produce any difference, A dwarf is as much

a man as a

giant; a fmall republic is as much a fovereiga

fate as temol powertil kingdom.
Kee
From a neceflary “onfequence of this equality, what is per
of thisequa- Mitted to one nation 18 permitted
to all; and what is not permitlity.
8000 one is not permitted to any other.
ee > வடட
fh nation has then
a ri heto’perform what ations it thinks fit,
authority both when they do not concer the proper and perfect rights of
owrits
@ny othery and when it is bound to it only by anyternal, with=
is ao OUL any

ட்ட

perfec? external obligation, and it is under no

external

சிக் obligation. Ifit makes an ill ufe of its liberty, it offends 5

juretheper- Dut others ought to fufferit to do {o, having no right. to comfecrights mand it ‘to
do otherwile,

of others.

f
Sa
Nations being free, indepen
dent, and equal,.and having aright
The foun- to)judge according to the digtates of conftience, of what isite
Gition
of be.dope in order to fulfl its duties; the effect
of all : this is, 3 the
the volun7
டன Producing, at leaft externally,
and among m¢n, a perfect equali
ty
Mitions,

OF Tights between nations, in the adminiftration of their
affairss
and the purluit of their pretentfions, witho
fic juftice of their conduct, of whic otherut regard to the intrin«
s have no rightto form
a definitive judgment ; fo that what
is permitted in ene, is alfo
permitted “in the other, and they
fociety as having an equal right, ought to be confidered in. human

-

‘aerial
_ Every one in fat, pretends to
differences that may anfe, and neithhave juftice on his fide in the
er one nor the other oughtto
-intereft itelf in forming a Judgment
of the difputes of other na
tions, . The nation that has agted wron
g, has offended again
its confcience5 but as it ma
Whatever it has a right to pers
form, it cannot be accuiled of viola
ting the laws of fociety... «
It is therefore “neceflary, on many
occafio
th
nate க s
fhould்
fuffer certai
டம
t thinc
ya that
eS
பகல
ingss te he dotie,
areபபபvery டடunjui
t and,
[

“ir

Own
nature,*becaufe they cannot oppofe it
by’
open force, without yiolating the liberty of fome partic
ular itate,
and.

ge

ECE, அத
ee ee
OF THE LAW OF NATIONS,
and deffroying the foundation of natural fociety, And finte they
are obliged to cultivate that fociety, it is rightly prefumed, that

all nations have confented tothe principle we have jut eftablifhed. “The rules ‘that flow from this principle, form what
Mr. Wolfe calls the voluntary law of nations; and nothing prevents our ufing the fame term, though we have imagined that

2

“we ought to deviate frem that great man in our manner of eftablifhing the foundation of thofe laws.

—

alk

ச்

6

‘The laws of natural fociety are of fuch importante to the

6 22,

fafety of all ftates, that if they accuftom themfelves to trample The law of

them under their feet, no people can flatter themfelves with the த
hopes of felf-prefervation, and of enjoying tranquillity at home, infradorsof
whatever wile, juft, and nioderate meafures they may purfue, the law of
Now all men and all ftates.have & perfe& right to thofe things nations,
that are neceflary for their prefervatien; fince this right is equivalent to an indifpenfible obligation. All nations have then 2
right to repel by force, what openly violates the laws of the
fociety which nature has eftablifhed among them, or that direttly
attacks the welfare and fafety of that fociety.
at

But care muft be taken not to extend this law'to the prejudice ம் அந்த
of the liberty of nations.
All'are free and independent, but Ob= this lay.
liged to preferve the laws of fociety, which nature has eftablifhed
among them;

and fo far obliged, that others have

prefs that which violates thefe laws

a right to re

all together have not there-

fore any authority over the condu& of any one, farther than the
intereft of the natural fociety is concerned.
The general and
common law’of nations, with refpe€t to the conduct of all fovereign ftatées, ought to be meafured by the end of the affociation
that fubfifts between them.
உர
டை

The feveral ‘engagements into which nations may enter, 0-8 2௫.
duce anew kind of the law of nations, Called conventional, or of ie
treaties. “As it is evident that a treaty binds only the contra joy or naing parties, the conventional law of nations is not an univerfal tions,ox the
but a particular law.
All that can be done on this fubje€tin a law of
treatife on the law of- nations, is therefore to give thé general pean
rules that ought to be obferved by nations in relation to their
treaties. - The particulars of the diiferent agreements, relate to
what paffes between certain nations; but the law and the obliga-

tions refulting from it, is matter of fact, and belongs to பூ
tory.
: Certain maxims and cuftoms canfecrated by long ufe, and ob- as a
ferved by nations between each other as a kind of law, form the ae ea
cuftomary law of nations, or the cujiom of nations. This law is nations,
-foiinded on a tacit confent, or if you will, on a tacit convention *

of the nations that obferve it with refpe€t to each other, Whence
it appéars, ‘that it is only binding to thofe nations that have
.@dopted it, and that it is not uniyerfal, any more than conventional laws, It muft be here alfo abferved of this cuffomary law,
that the particulars relating to it, do not belong to a fyftematic -

- ‘Heatife on the law of nations, bus that we ought ta confine ne
:

்

=

61168

[DE A,AND GENERAL PRINCIPLES, fe, டட.
aE

{elves ko, he, givin

which here ought to

கரத க்கா of it; that is, tothe rules |
be obferved, as well with refpect to its

effects, as in relation
to the matter itfelf: and inthis lait refpea,.
thefe rules will ferve to diftinguifh the lawful and innocent.cuf

toms from thofe that are unjult and illegal.

§ 26.

When
a cultom

is

ட் eftablithed, either between

all the

ah’ SR

Holite nations in. the world, or only between thofe of a certain

this law,

Continent, as of Europe, for example, or thofe who have a more
frequent correfpondence; if that cuftom is in its own nature indifferent, and much more if it be a wife and ufeful one,

it ought

to be obligatory to all thofe nations who are confidered as having
given their confent to it. And they are bound to obferve it with
re{pect: to each other, while they have not exprefsly declared
that they will not adhere to it, But if that cuftom contains any
thing unjuft or illegal, it is of no force; and every nation is un=
der an obligation to abandon it, nothing being able to oblige or
ermit a nation to violate a natural law.

§ 27.

OF
tive the pofi-

‘Thefe three kinds of the law of nations, voluntary, conventiona

ரப
ட
:
law of @ ye andai cu/fomary,= together
compofe the poftive law of nations.

uations,

| For they all proceed from the volition of nations 3 the. voluntary

law, from their prefumed confent; the conventional law,

from

an exprefs confent; and the cu/lomary law, from a tacit confent:
and as there can be no other manner of deduciig any law.
from

the will Of nations, there are only thefe three kinds of the poftive

tee Bi nations.

:

e have carefully diftinguifhed from them the 722௭7 0082

்

cefJary law of nations ; without, however, treating of them feparately. But after having eftablifhed, with re{pect to each,
the law neceffarily prefcribes, we fhall. at length add, how what
and
in what manner the decifions of the voluntary law
ought to be

modified, or, Which is the fame thing, in
other terms, we hall
explain, how;

in virtue of the liberty of nations, and the rules
_ Of natural fociety, the external jaw that ought to. be obferved

among them, differs in’certain inftances from the
maxims of the
internal law, which is always obligatory with
refpect to confcience, As to the laws introduced by
treaties, or by cuftom,
there

ee
A

general

Tatts wich

—
is no room to fear that any one will confound
the natural law of nations, They form that {pecies them with
of the law
ieee which
authors have diftinguithed by the name

aes

Yo

of ar=

:

give at prefent a general direction, in relation 2222
to the
between neceffary and voluntary laws,
we fhall ob-=
the neceffa. LVS that the neceffary law being
always obligatory with reரகக
1066 to confcience, a nation
nee ம்

diftinction

never to lofe fight of it, whem laneary’: « 3t deliberates on the part it ought
is
to
take,
in order to fulfil its duty s
aw
but when ‘it is requifite to examine what
it may require from
other fates, it ought to confult the voluntary
law, the maxims of —
which are confecrated to the fafety and advantage
of univerfal
fociety.

ட்

=
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Of Nations confidered in themfelyesé

CHAT

SE

Of Nations or fovereign States:
.

f&\

Nation or a fate is, as has been faid at the beginning of § rthis work, a body politic, or a fociety of men united toge- Of the fatg
ther to promote their mutual fafety and advantage by mieans of i.
their union.

அ

:

2

From the very defign that induces a number of men to form a
fociety that has its common interefts, and ought to actin concert,
itis neceflary that there fhould be eftablifhed a public authority;

to order and direct what ought to be done by eacli in felation to
the end of the affociation. ‘This political authority is the fovereienty; and he, or they who are invelted With it are the fovereign:
It is evident from the very a&t of the civil or politictl affocia¢ 3;
tion, that each citizen fubjects himfelf to the authority of the entire The authot#
body, in every

thing that relates to the common

welfate.

The yer

authority of all over each member; therefore eflentially belongs oer

ல

to the body politic, or to the ftates; but the exercife of that au- members,

thority may be placed in.different hands according as the fociety

fhall ordain,
Dea

pees

e

B

ot

>
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உம தி

If the body of the nation keeps in its own hands the.empire, —

Ofthe fe-

or the right of command,
it is a popular government,

coven

cracy; if it refers it to a certain number of citizens, to a fenate, +

‘ment.

it eftablifhes # republic, an ari/ocracy ; in fhort, if it confides the

a demo-=

government to a fingle perfon, the ftate becomesa monarchy.
Thefe three kinds of government may be varioufly combined

and modified.

We

fhall not here

enter into the particulars;

this fubject belonging to the public univerfal law: it is fuficient,
in this work, to eltablith the general principles neceflary for the
decifion of thofe difputes that may arife between nations.
ey:

Every nation that governs itfelf, under what form foever, with-

What are
fovereign

fates

out any dependence oii foreign power, is a fovereign fate.

rights

are naturally the fame as thofe of any other ftate.

Its
Such

areMmoral perfons who live together ina natural fociety, under
the law of nations.

‘To give a nation a right to make-an im-

mediate figure in this grand fociety, it is fufficient if it be really
fovereign and independent; that is, it muft govern itfelf by its
own authority and laws.

gs.
Offiates

ச

We ought therefore to reckon in the number of fovereigns,
thofe ftates that have bound themfelves to another more power-

et

ful, by an wnegual alliance, in which, as Ariftotle fays, to the

ance,

More powerful is given more honour, and to the weaker, more

affiftance.

‘The conditions of thefe unequal alliances may be infinitely varied, But whatever they are, provided the inferior ally referves
to itfelf the fovereignty; or the right of governing its own body,
it ought to be coniidered as an independent ftate, that keeps up

Corre(pondence with others under the authority of the law of

nations.

;
:
§ 6.
Confequently a weak ftate that, in order to provide
ர் ன fafety, places ittelf under the protection of a more poweiful for its
one,
tection,
and from gratitude, enters into engagements to perform feveral
௦4035 equivalent to that

ல் sz
hte

protection, without

in the

Jeaft ftrip-

Ping itfelfof the right of government and fovereignty; that ftatey
T fay, does not ceaie, on this account, to be placed among
the
fovereigns who acknowledge io other law, than that of nations.
a

ae a ட் no more difficulty with refpect to tributary {tates ; for

the

ugh tribute paid toa foreion power, in fome degree diminifhes

dignity of thefe ftates, from its being a confeffion of their
weaknels ;_yet it fuffers their fovereignty to fubfift
entire.
“The
cuftom of paying tribute was formerly very common;
the

weakeit purchafing by that means, of him who was more powful, a

freedom from vexations; or fecurine at this expence, his
pr otection, without ceafing to be fovereions.

§8.
The Germanic nations have introduced another cuftom, that
ர். ப் ட்ட
ப்பட from a ftate either vanquifhed, or too weak
தக் ல்
g :

ட்

Sometimes a prince has even

given fove=

் » and fove reigns have voluntarily rendered them=
felves feudatories tu others,

"a

oa
ape

ம்

ன்ற
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ட

When the homage leaves-independency and fovereign authority in the adminiftration of the flate, and only means certain duties to the lord of the fief, or even a mere honorary acknow-

ledgment, it does not prevent the ftate of the
being ftrictly fovereign. The king of Naples
his kingdom to the pope ;_and yet is neverthelefs
the principal fovereigns of Europe.
Two fovereign ftates may alfo be fubjedt to

feudatorysprince
pays homage for
reckoned among
the fame prince,

_ $9-

without any dependence on each other, and each may retain all ள் cue
its national rights free and fovereign; the king of Pruffia is foட் che

vereign prince of Neufchatel in Switzerland, without that prin- fameprince.
cipality being in any

manner united

to his other dominions;

fo

that the Neufchatelians, in virtue of their franchifes, may ferve a

foreign power at’war with the king of Pruffia, provided that the
war be not on account of that principality.
In fhort, feveral fovereign and independent ftafes may unite
_§ 10.
themfelves together by a perpetual confederacy, without each in oie sae
particular cealing to be a perfect ftate.

“They will form together fescue

a federal republic: the deliberations in common will offer no public.

violence to the fovereignty of each member, though they may, in
certain refpects, put fome coni{traint on the exercife of it, in virtue of voluntary engagements.
A perfon does not ceafe to be

-

free and independent, when he is’ obliged to fulhl the engagements into which he has very willingly entered.
Such were formerly the cities of Greece;

fuch are at prefent

the Seven United Provinces of the Netherlands, and fuch the
members of the Helvetic body.
But a people, that has pafled under the dominion of another, on fe
can no longer form a ftate, and in a direct manner make ufe of
the law of nations.
Such were the people and kingdoms which
the
Romans
rendered
fubject சto their empire ; the: moft, even . of
ம
thofe whom they honoured with the name of friends and allies,
no longer formed ftates.
Within themfelves they were governed

by their own laws and magiftrates ; but without,
every thing obliged to
not of themfelves make
' treat with nations.
The law of nations
independent are moral

ghat has
paffed un4
the 0.ny
munion
. nother
prince.

they were in

follow the orders of Rome; they dared
either war or an alliance, and could not
்
.
is the law of fovereigns: ftates free and as ae
perfons, and their laws and obligations we jeas of this

are to eftablifh in this treatife.

treatife.
த்.

ட

பகை.

ம,

General Principles of the Duties of a Nation towards ifelf.

= I F the rights of a nation fpring from its obligations, it is prin- , SS
Its duties t6wards படம

from thofe that relate to itfelf.

“<=-Cipally

ers, alfo depend very much on thofe towards

‘Nation ought to regulate and meafure He
=

ல்

ட

x

itfelf, by which ae agreea-

condus,
2.

As ae

oes

a
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then to treat of the obligations and rights of nations, order demands that we fhould begin with eftablifhing what each owes to”
its own welfare.
:
‘Thg general and fundamental rule of the duties towards our=
felves is, that every moral being ouglit to live ina manner conformable to nature, nature convenienter vivere.

A nation is a

being determined by its eflential properties, that has its own iature, and can actin conformity to it.

There are then the a@ions

of a nation as fuch, wherein it is concerned in its national charater, and which are either fuitable or oppofite to what conftitutes a nation; fo that it is not a matter of indifference whether

it performs fome of thefe ations, and omits others.
fpect the Law of Nature prefcribes its duties.- We

In this refhall fee in

this firft book, what condu@ a nation ought to obferve, in
order

that it may not be wanting to itfelf.
out a general idea of this fubject.

§

But we fhall firft fketch

He who no longer exifts, can have no duties
8 14.
Of the per- moral being is charged with obligations to himfelf to perform: a
with a view to
Se. his perfection

and bappinefs : for to preferve and to perfeét
his
tion ofa = OWN) ature is the fum of all his duties to himfel
f.
nation.

The prefervation of a nation confifts in the durati
on of the poIf a period is put to this
aflociation, the nation or ftate no longer fubfifts,
though the individuals that

litical aflociation of which it is formed.

compofed it, fill exif.

4
‘The Perfeétion ofa nation is found in
what renders jt capable
of obtaining the end of tivil fociety ; anda
nation is ina perfect
itate, when nothing neceflary is wantin
g to arrive at that end.
We

know that the perfection ofa thing

in

general confifts, ina
perfect concord of all that conftitutes the
thing what it is, tending
to the fame end.
A nation being a multit
gether in civil fociety, if in that multit ude of men united toude all confpire to obtain
the end propofed in forming a civil
and it is more or jefs fo, according fociety, the nation is perfect ;
as it approaches more
lef
to that perfea agreement.
In the fame manner its external or ftate
will be more or lef perfect, according
as it ¢oncurs with the intrinfic perfection of the nation.
wih wy :
The End of civil fociety is procuring
for the citizens whatever
ட்
their neceflities require, the corive
niéncies and accommodation
vil fociery, life, and, in general,
of
whatever conftitutes happinefs
; with the
peaceful peflefiion of property,
a method of obtaining juftice
with

வட

*

without,

.

and, in fhort, a mutual-defence againft all violence from
=

Itis now eafy to form a jaf
idea of the ‘perfection of a ftate or
nation, for every thi
் ng mutt ¢ on{pire to promote thefe ends.

A ee: is fi seithe ae of aflociation, in virtue of which a multitude of mea

under
orm together'a ftate Or na tion, each individual has
obli
gatiAnon _
entered into —
—
with all, to Procure the comm
on welfare; and all _
topreferve have"€ntered
into
engagements with each individual to
ifelf,
for him the mean ns
facilitate 7
of {upplying his necefities, and
to protect arid —
defend him.
It is manifeft that thefe recip

sig

rocal engagemen¢#1
ts

ஹு
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no othérwife be fulfilled than by maintaining the political affo-.
ciation. The entire nation is then obliged to maintain that affociation ; and as in its duration the prefervation of the nation con-

fifts, it follows from thence that every nation is obliged to perform the duty of felf-prefervation.
:
_. This obligation, fo natural to the creatures of God, is not de+

rived to nations immediately from Nature, but from the agree-

ment by which civil fociety is formed; it is therefore not abfolute, but conditional ; that is, it fuppofes an human aét, a part or

agreement of fociety: and as the parts may be diffolyed by common confent of the parties, if the individuals that compofe a nation
unanimoutly confent to break the knot that binds them, they

may be permitted to do it, and thus to deftroy the ftate or nation ;

but they doubtlefs innocéntly doit, if they take this ftep without
jJuft and weighty reafons; for civil focieties are approved by the
Law

of Nature,

which

recommends

them to man, as the true

means of fupplying ail theit wants, and of advancing effectually
towards their proper perfection. Moreover civil fociety is fo
ufeful, fo neceflary even to all citizens, that it may well be confi-

dered as morally impoflible for them to confent unanimoufly to
break it without neceflity. But what citizens may, or ought to
do, what the majority of them

may refolve in certain cafes of

neceflity, or in prefling exigencies; are queftions that will be
treated of elfewhere:

they cannot

-

be folidly determined without

fome principles, which we have not yet eftablifhed.
Cient for the prefent that we have in general

It is fuffi-

proved, that while

the political fociety fubfifts, the whole nation is obliged to endeavour to preferve it.

‘

If a nation is obliged to preferve itfelf, it isnot lefs obliged

§- 17.

carefully to preferve all its members.
“The nation owes this to டம்.
itfelf ; fince the lofs of even one of its members weakens it, and members.
is injurious to its own prefervations.
It owes this alfo to the

members in particular in confequence of the very act of affocia-

tion ; for thofe who
fence and common

compofe

a nation are united for their de-

advantage 3; and

none

can juftly be deprived

of this union, and of the advantages which flow from it, while he
on his fide fulfils the conditions.
‘
The body of a nation cannot then abandon a province, a
town, or even a particular perfon. who has done his part, unlefs
obliged to it from necefiity, or unlefS it is made neceffary by the
ftrongeft reafons founded on the public fafety. *
Since then a nation is obliged to preferve itfelf, it has a right to
§ 18.
every thing neceifary for its prefervation. “For the Law of Na- is) Pr
ture gives usa right to every thing, without which we could not ணட
fulfil our obligation ; otherwife it would oblige us to do impoffi- thing nebilities; or rather would contradi& itfelf in preferibing a duty, ceffary for .
Bates at
:
3
1
T:
“its prefar~
and prohibiting at the fame time the only means of fulfilling it. Satan
Tt will doubtlefs be here underftood, that thefe means cught not
to be unjuft in themfelves, and abfolutely forbidden by the Law

of Nature.

As it is impofible that ் fhould ever permit the ட்
3

offuch
felves
ceafe
void.
By

T9.

Tt ought to
avoid every
thing that
might occafion its deftruction.

means ; if on a particular occafion no other prefent themfor fulfilling a general obligation, the obligation ought to ,
in that particular inftance, as impoffible, and confequently
:
:
௦
an evident confequence from what has been faid, a nation

ought carefully to avoid, as much as pofible, whatever may caufe
its deftruGtion, or that of the ftate, which is the fame thing.
:

A nation or ftate has a right to every thing that can fecure it
from fuch a threatening danger, and to keep at a diftance whatever
is capable of caufing its ruin ; and that from the very fame rea-

Of its right fons that eftablifh its right to the things neceflary

to its pre-

to every

fervation.

thing that

The fecond general duty of a nation towards itfelf, is to endeavour after its perfection and that of its ftate. It is this double
perfection that renders a nation eapable of attaining the end of
civil fociety: it would be abfurd to unite in fociety, and yet not

may proMote it.
§ 21.
A nation
ought to
perfect it{elf and

the

Rate,

to endeavour to promote the end of that union.

Here the entire body of the nation, and each citizen in parti-

cular find themfelves bound by a double obligation, the one“immediately proceeding from nature, and the other refulting from

their reciprocal engagements, Nature lays an obligation upon
all mankind to labour after the ir own perfection, and by that
means to labour after that of civil fociety, which could not fail of
being very flourifhing, were it compofed of none but good citizens.
But man, finding in a well regulated fociety the moft powerful fuccours to enable him td fulfil th e tafk which Nature impofes upon
him in relation to himfelf, to induce him to become better, and

confequently more

ha

ppys he is doubtlefs obliged to contribute

all in his power to render th at fociety more perfect.
All the citizens who form a political fociety,
reciprocally engage toadvance the c ommon welfare, and to
promote as much as
they can, the advantage of each
member.
Since then the perfection of the fociety is w hat renders it proper
to fecure equally the
happinefs of the body and that of the
members; to endeavour
after this perfection is the grand obje&
of the engagements and
duties of a citizen.
This is more particularly the duty

of the
whole body in all the ir deliberations in common,
and in every
thing they

$22.

A natoin

do as a body,

therefore ought fo prevent, and carefully to avoid
whatever may hinder the perfe&tion
of the people, and that of the —
thing con- ftate, or retard the progrefs either of the one
or the other.

And to a-

void every

trary to its

perfection.
§ 23.
The rights
it obtians

We may then conclude, as
we have done above in regard to
the prefervation of a ftate,
(§ 18.) that a nation has a right to

every thing wit

hout which i t cannot obtain the perfeAion
of the
members and of the {late, or
prevent and repel whatever is confrom thefe trary to
this
doub
le pe rfection.
obligations.
The Eng ith furnifh us with an example
§ 24.
of this kind highly
Examples. worthy of atte

ntion, - That illuf
s nation diftinguifhes itfelt
in a glorious manner by its appltriou
ication to every thing ¢hat can
|

render the ftate the m of fourifhing.

:

An admiratle conftitution~

ச

there

—

ணை

there
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jilaces every citizen in a fituation that enables him to con-

tribute to this great end, and every-where diffufes a fpirit of true

patriotifm, which is zealoufly employed for the public welfare.
We there fee mere citizens form confiderable enterprifes, in
order to promote the glory and welfare of the nation. And
would be abridged of his power, a king,

while a bad prince

en-

déwed with wifdom and moderation, finds the moft powerful fuccours to give fuccefs to his great defigns. “Ihe nobles and the
reprefentatives of the people form a band of confidence between

the monarch and the nation, and concur with him in-every thing
that concerns the public welfare 3 eafe him in part of the burden
of government ; confirm his power, and render him an obedience
the more perfe&, as itis voluntary. Every good citizen fees that
the ftrength of the ftate-is really the welfare of all, and not that of
a fingle perfon. Happy conftitution! which they did not fuddenly obtain;

it has coft rivers of blood;

but they have not pur~

chafed it too dear. * May luxury, that peft fo fatal to the manly
and patriotic virtues, that minifter of corruption fo dangerous to

liberty, never overthrow a monument that does fo much honour to
human nature; a monument capable of teaching kings, how
glorious it is to rule over a free people !

There is another nation illuftrious by its valour and its victo-

ries.

It has a multitude of nobility diftinguithed by their bravery;

its dominions which are of vaft extent, might render it refpectable throughout ali Europe, and in a fhort time it might be in a
But its conftitution oppofes this, and
moft flourifhing fituation.
the attachment of the nobles to that conftitution, is fuch, that

there is no room to expect a proper remedy will ever be applied.

x

In vain

king, raifed by his virtues above

might a magnanimous

the purfuits of ambition and injuftice, form the moft falutary defigns for promoting the happinefs of his people; in vain mighthe caufe them to be approved by the moft fenfible, and even the
d
greateft part of the nation : afingle deputy, obftinate or corrupte

by a foreign

power,

might puta

ftop to all, and break the wifeft

and moft neceflary meafures. From an exceflive jealoufy of its
liberty, the nation has taken fuch precautions as muft neceflarily
place it out of the power of the king to make any attempts
an the liberties of the public.

fures exceed

the

end;

But do not we fee that thefe mea-

that they, would

tie the hands of the moft

the
juft and wife prince, and deprive him of the means of fecuring of
and
public freedom from the enterprifes of foreign powers,
that the narendering the nation rich and happy? Do'we not fee
its counthat
and
acting,
of
tion itfelf is placed out of the power
r?
minifte
fingle
ofa
ry
treache
or
caprice
the
to
ted
ils are commit
that
ng,
objervi
with
,
chapter
We fhall therefore conclude this
it can- A nation
a nation ought to know itfelf. Without this knowledge
to

on. _ It ouchr
-not make any fuccefsful endeavours after its own perfecti
itfelf
a juft idea of its ftate, to enable it to take the moft know
ought to have
proper meafures;

to know the progrefs already made, and thofe

is
that are ftill to be put in execution; what is good, and what
defecB4
:

8
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defective in the conftitution, in order to preferve the one, a

rect the other.

Without this knowledge a nation will

random; and often take the falfeft meaiures.

dcors

a& at

Tt will think it

acts with great wifdom in imitating the conduct of a people re.
puted wife, and not perceive that fuch regulations, and fuch proceedings as are falutary to one {tate are often pernicious to வட
other. Every thing ought to be conduéted according to its nature. Nations cannot be well governed without fuch regulations
as are fuitable to their refpective characters, and in order to this
they ought to be known,

Col

Aver

Of the Confiitution of a State, and the Duties and
Laws of the
Nation in this Refpeé?.

WE

§ 25
pr public?

eutharity.

were unable to avoid in the firt chapter, antici
pating
fomething of this.
We have feen already that every political fociety
muft neceflarily eftabli
th publi

c authority, to regulate common affairs
, to pre=
{cribe to each individual the conduét he
ought to obferve with a
view tothe

public welfare, and the niean
This authority effentially belongs to thes of procuring obedience,
body of the fociety ; but
it may 3 be executed by very different
methods, and every fociety
has a right to choofe that moft agreeable
to it,
§ 29.
The fundamental regulation that
dete
rmines the manner in
What ig the which the public authori
ater. con/titution of the fiate. ity Inis to be executed, is what forms the
this is feen the form by which the
ee
nation as in quality of a body-politic
: how and-by whom-the
people ought to be governed 3 and
what
are the laws and duties
of the governors. “This confti

tution

-_

§a8.

rg
பனி the

belt.

§ 20.
ட
funda-

js in fact nothing more, ~
than the eftablithment of the order
in which a nation propofes to.
labour in common for obtaining
which the political fociety was thofe advantages with a view £0 -

eftablithed.

The perfe@ion of a fate, and

©

Bas

its aptitude to fulfl the ends
propofed by the fociety, mutt
then depend on the conftitution
Confequently itis of the greateft
moment toa nation*that forms. 5
a
political fociety ; and its fir and moft impor
tant duty towards
itfelf, is to chule the bef conftitution
poffible, and: that.moft
fuitable to its circumftances,
When it makes this choice,
the foundation of its prefervation
zt lays.
, fafety, perfection,
and “.bappiட
18 0006 (266 too much
care in placing thefe ona
2115.
: folid

The laws are regulations eftablif
hed by public authority to be
Fa: ois oro
thefe ought to relate to the welf
1

IZens,

are of
The laws made direétly with a view

mental, and to the public welfare, are
the Political Laws 3 and in this clafs,
evillaws. thofe that Conce
rn the b ody itfelf, and
the being of the fociety,
the form of government, the

manner in which the public autho-

ப

ப

கூரா:
rity is to

-OR 4S

TATE Bes

=-

be exerted 5 and thofe, ina word, which together form

the conftitution of the ftate, are the Fundamental Laws.

i

The Civil Laws are thofe that regulate the conduét and behaviour of the citizens among themfelves.
=
Every nation that would not be wanting to itfelf, ought to apply its utmoft care in eftablifhing thefe, and principally in its fundaraental laws; to eftablifh them,

I fay, with wifdom, in a man-

ner {uitable to the genius of the people and to all the circum-=
{tances in which they may be placed, they ought to determine
them, and make them known with plainnefs and precifion, to the

end, that they may remain ftable, that their punifhments may not
be eluded, and, that they may create, if poflible, no diffention ;

that on the one hand, he or they to whom the exercife of the {oyereign power is committed, may obtain confidence and refpect 5

and the citizens,

on the other,

know equally their duty, and their

privileges. It is not our bufinefs particularly to confider, what ought

to be this conftitution, and thefe laws; this difcuffion belongs to
public laws and politics. Befides, the laws and conftitutions of different ftates muft neceflarily vary. according to the difpofition of

the people, and other circumftances. . In the Law of Nations we

muft adhere to generals.

We here confider the duty of nations

towards themfelves, principally. to determine the condué that
ought to be obferved in that great fociety; which nature has

eftablifhed among all people. Thefe duties give them rights,
that ferve as a rule to eftablith. what may be required from other
nations, and reciprocally what others may require from them.

The conftitution and its laws are the bafis of the public tran-

2.

quillity, the-firmeft {upport of the public authority, and pledge of of the fupthe liberty of the citizens. +But this conftitution is a vain phan- port of the

tom, and the beft lawsare ufelefs if they are not religioufly ob- conititution and
ferved ; the nation ought then to watéh very attentively, in order obedience
to render them equally refpected by thofe who govern, and by the to the laws,
people deftined to obey.

To attack the conftitution of the ftate,

and to violate its laws, isa capital crime againft fociety, and if
thofe guilty of it are invefted with authority, they add to this
crime a perfdious abufe of the power with which they are inThe nation ought conftantly to fupprefs thefe abufes
trufted.

with its utm@it vigour and vigilance, as the importance of the cafe
requires. It is very uncommoh to fee the Laws and Conftituand boldly oppofed:

tion of a ftate openly

it is agaift filent

an¢ flow attacks that a nation ought to be particularly on its
guard. Sudden revolutions ftrike the imaginations of men: we
write

hiftories of them;

the changes
are but little
to nations to
their nature,

and unfold their

cafes:

but we neglect

that infenfibly happen, by a long train of fteps that
obferved. It would be doing an important fervice
fhew from hiftory, how ftates have entirely changed
and loft their original conftitution. This would”

awaken the attention

of the

people,

and from

thence

forward,

filled with this excellent maxim, no lef effential in politics than
4 morals, pears
Principiis ob/ta, they would no longer fhut their ae
oe
again

10.
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againft innovations, which though inconfiderable
may ferve as fteps to’ mount to higher and more
terprifes.
Pea
Sates The confequences of :a good or bad
ட்ு conftitution
:

Bol. Ch, a

a
in th¢mfelves, pernicious eneee
being
of fuch
:

The rights importance, and the nation finding itfelf fo ftriGlly obliged to proefa nation cure, as well as it is able, the beft and moft convenient, it has

eo
டtorts
ஷி 2 9° tight to everyff thing,> without which
it could not
fulfil பthis b= —
pect
<
»
conftitution ligation (§ 18.) It is then manifeft that a nation has a right to
andgoform, maintain, and perfect its conftitution, and to regulate at

vermment- pleafure every thing relating to the government, while no perfon
can have a juft right to hinder it. Government is: eftablithed
only

88%
Dae

for the fake of the

happinefs.

nation,

with

“

a view to its

fafety

and

Ifany nation is diflatisfied with the public adminiftration, it

may reduce it to order, and reform

the government.

But ob-

govern- _ ferve, that I hear fay the nation; for I am very far from intendment.
ing to authorife any malecontents or bufy perfons to give difturbance to their governors, by exciting murmurs and feditions.
None but the body of a nation have a right to call to account
thofe at the helm who abufe their power.
When the nation is
filent and obeys, the people are confidered as approving the con-

duct of their fuperidrs, or at leaft of finding it fupportable, and it
is not the bufinefs of a fmall number of citizens to put the 11206
in danger, under the pretence of reforming it.

§ 33 _ In virtue of the fame principles, it is certain that if the nation
ae” he
uneafy under its conttitution,
it hasa right to change it.”

multe.

ion:

There can be no difficulty in this, in cafe the whole nation be

unanimoufly inclined to make this change:

It is afked, what
ought to be done if the people are* divided? Accord
ing to the
common method of ftates, the opinion of the majorit
y
without difpute for that of the whole nation; otherwi muft pals
fe it would
be impoffib

le for the fociety ever to take any refolution.
It appears then from the fame reafon, thata nation
may change the
conititution

of the ftate, by a majority of votes, and whenever

there is nothing in this change that can be confide
red as contrary ©
to the a of the civil affociation, or to the intention of thofe
united
under it, all are bound to conform to the refolution of the ma-

- jority. : But if the queftion be », to quit
a form of government,
:
எ:
.to whichCa alone
alone Iitt appeared d that tthe people
were willing
to fubmit,i
on their
entering into the bond

S of fociety; if the greateft part

of a free people, after the example of the
Jews,

in the time

of

Samuel, are weary of liberty, and refolved to fubmit to the authority of an abfolute prince, the citizens more jealous of that
privilege, fo invaluable to thofe who have tafted it, though obJiged to fuffer the majority to do as they pleafe, are under no
obligation at all to fubmit to the new government: they
may
12276௨ fociety that feems to have diffolved itfelf, in order to be.

_ united under another form ; and have a right to retire elfewheres

to {ell their lands, arid take with them all their effeQs.

ha

:

Aves

7
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A very important queftion here prefents itfelf.

7

It effentially

8 34.

belongs to the fociety to make laws both in relation to the man- ei the i
ner in which it defires to be governed, and to the condué of fie cover ana

Citizens: this is called the legiflative power.
‘The nation may whetherit
entru{t the exercife of it to the prince, or to an aflembly ; or to ae change
that afiembly and the prince jointly; who have then a right of ogee

making

new, and abrogating

old laws.

It is here demanded

whether, 1f their pSwer extends fo far as to the fundamental laws,
they may change the conititution of the ftate? The principles
we have Isid down lead us to decide this point with certainty,
that the authority of thefe legiflators does not extend fo far, and
that thev cught to confider the fundamental laws as facred, if the
nation has not, in very exprefs terms, given them the power to

change thet. For the conftitution of the ftate ought to be fixed:
and {ince that was firft eftablifhed by the nation, which afterwards trufted certain perfons with the legiflative power, the fundamental

laws are excepted

from

their commiffion.

It appears

that the fociety had only refolved to make provifion for the ftate’s
being always furnifhed with laws fuited to particular conjunctures, and gave the legiflature, for that purpofe, the power of

_abrogating the ancient, civil, and political laws, that were not fun-

damental, and of making new ones: but nothing leads us to think
that it was willing to fubmit the conftitution itfelf to their pleafure.. In fhort, thefe legiflators derive their power from the conftitution, how then can they change it, without deftroying the
foundation of their authority?

By the fundamental laws of Eng-

Janu the two houfes of parliament in concert with the king, ex- °
ercife the legiflative power: but if the two houfes fhould refolve
to fupprefs themfelves, and’to inveft the king with the full and
abfolute government, certainly the nation would not fuffer it.
And who can-prefume to fay, that they would not have a right
to oppofe it? But if the parliament entered into a debate on
making fo confiderable a change, and the whole nation was voluntarily filent upon it, this would be confidered as an approbation

of the act of its reprefentatives.
But in treating here of the change of the conftitution, we treat
We ‘hall
only of a right, what is expedient belongs to politics.

therefore only obferve in general, that great changes in a ftate
being delicate ‘and very dangerous. affairs, and that frequent
changes being in their own nature prejudicjal, a people ought to
be very circumfpect in doing it, and never be inclined to make
innovations without the moit preffing reafons, or an abfolute
necefiity. The fpirit of inconftancy which prevailed among the
Athenians, was always contrary to the happinefs of that republic,

and

was at length fatal to that liberty'of which

§ 35.
oe
pe
without
great pre“U°™

they were fo

§ 36
jealous without knowing how to enjoy it.
We may conclude froma what has been faid (§ 31.), that if 23”
there arifes any difputes in a ftate on the fundamental laws, on judge of all.

the public adminiftration, or on the prerogatives of the different

pears

Powers of which it is compofed, it is the bufinefs of the nation ane

்

alone, ment.

்
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alone, to judge and determine them, in conformity to is poli-.
tical conftitution.
‘
Seay
In fhort, all thefe affairs being folely a national eoncern, no
No foreign foreign power.has a right to interfere in them; nor ought to
es do it otherwife than by its good offices, unlefs that 11816 be de-

imcerfere.

fired, or called by particular reafons. If any intrude into the domeftic affairs of another nation, and attempt to influence its déliberations, they do it an injury,

5

௩

இம்

வடம்

அறிய

Of the Sovereigny his Obligations and Prerogatives.

§ 38.
Of the fowereigns

HE

ர்

:

+

°

reader cannot expect to find here a long deduétion of

the prerogatives of fovereignty, and the duties of a prince.
—_'Thefe are to be found in treatifes on the public law.
We only
propofe in this chapter to fhew, in confequence of the grand prin-

ciples of the law of. nations, what a fovereign is, and to give a
general-idea of his obligations and prerogatives.
We have faid that the Jovercignty is that public authority,
which

& 3p:

Itisfol
எடely
டட fafe.

tyandad-

vantage of

fociety,

commands in civil fociety, and orders and direéts what

each is to perform, to obtain the end of its inftitution. This
authority belonged originally and eflentially to the body of
the
fociety, to which each member fubmitted, and ceded the
rights he received from nature, to condu&t himfelf in every thing as he pleafed,
according to the diélates of his own underftanding,
himfelf juftice. But the body of the fociety does not and to. do
tain this fovereign authority: it frequently trufts it always reto a fenate,
or to a fingle perfon, The fenate, or this
perfon is then the
fovercign.
‘
It is evident that men form a political fociety,
and
fubmi
t
to
Jaws, folely
1016] for their own advantage and fafety. The fovereign
2Uthority is then eftablifhed, only for
common good of all the
Citizens, and it would be abfurd to the
think that it could change
Its nature on its paffing into the hands of
fenate, or a monarch.
Flattery therefore cannot difown, without arende
ring itfelf equally
ridiculous and odious, that the fovere
ign is only eftablifhed for
the fafety of the ftate, and the advantage
of fociety,
A good prince

, a wife condu@or of fociety, ought
to have his
mind imprefled with this great truth,
that the fovereign power
is folely intrufted with him for the fafety
of the ftate, and the
happinefs of all his people; that he
is not permitted to feek himfelf
in the adminiftration of affairs, to
propofe his own fatisfaction, OF

his private advantage

but that he

all his fteps to the great advantage ought to dire& all his views,
of the ftate and people who
have fubmitted

tohim.
How noble a fight is it, to fee
a king
of England, acquaint his parliament
with his Principal operations 3
affure that body, the reprefentations
of the nation, that he propofes no other end but the glory
of the ftate, and the happinefs மீ
isa

:

his

£,
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his people, and affectionately thank all who concur with him in
fuch faluxary views! Certainly a monarch who makes ufe of this
language, and proves his fincerity by his condu&, is, in the optnion of the wife, the only great man. But for along time a bafe
flattery has, in moft kingdoms, caufed thefe maxims to be forgotten.

A crowd of fervile courtiers, without difficulty, perfuade

a proud monarch that the nation was made for him, and not he
for the nation. He foon confiders the kingdom as his patrimony, and his people as a herd of cattle, from which he may ob-

tain riches, and difpofe of them fo as beft to anfwer his views,

and gratify his paffions. From thence arife thofe fatal wars undertaken by ambition, reftlefsnefs, hatred and pride. From
thence thofe opprefiive taxes, diffipated by luxury, or fquandered
upon miftrefles and favoyrites: from thence, in fine, are important pofts given by favour, while public merit is neglected, and
every thing does not. immediately

intereft
the prince, abandoned

to minifters and fubalterns, Who can obferve in this unhappy
government, authority eftablifhed for the public welfare? a great
prince will be on his guard, even again{ft his virtues. Let us
not fay, with fome writers, that private virtues are not the virtues

of kings: the maxim of fuperficial politicians, or of thofe who
are very inacurate in their expreffions. Goodnefs, friendfhip,
gratitude, are {till virtues of the throne; and would to God they
were to be always fo! but a wife king does not, without difcernment, give himfelf up to their impreffions,
He cherifhes them,
he cultivates them in his private life: but in ftate-affairs he liftens
only to juftice and found politics.
And why? becaufe he knows
that the government was trufted to him only for the happinefs of
fociety, and that therefore he ought not to confult his own pleafure in the ufe he makes of his power.
He tempers his good-

nefs with wifdom.
vate favours;

He gives to friendihip his domeftic and pri-

he diftributes pofts

and employments according to

merit; public rewards to fervices done to the ftate. Ina word,
he ufes the public power only with a view to the public welfare.

All this is comprehended in the fine faying of Lewis XII. “A
“ king of France does not revenge the injuries of a duke of
«¢ Orleans.”
‘
A political fociety is a moral perfor (prelim. § 2.) as it has
an underftanding and a will, of which it makes ufe for the con- Of his re-

du& of his affairs, and : is capable of obligations
and laws.
x

When

prefentative cha-

therefore a people confer the fovereignty on any one perfon, they racer.
inveft

him with their underftanding and will; and make over to

him their obligations and rights, fo far as relates to the adminiftration of the affairs

of ftate, and the exercife of the public

au-

thority ; thus the fovereign, or conduétor of the ftate, becoming

the fubje&, in which refide the obligations and rights relative

to government, in him is found the moral perfon, who, without:
abfolutely ceafing to exift in the nation, aéts from thence forwards

only in and by him. Such is the origin of the reprefentative
character attributed to the fovereign. He reprefents the nation
:
.
1B
*
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in all the affairs it was capable of managing as fovereign.

I,

does not debafe the dignity of the greate{t monarch tofattribute —

to him this reprefentative character; on the contrary, nothing
can make him fhine with greater luftre: for, by this means the
monarch unites, in his own perfon, all the majefty that belongs
to the entire body of the nation.
§ ar

The fovereign

thus cloathed with

the public authority, with

வ் , every thing that conftitutes the moral perfonality of the nation,
be Piles is under the obligations of that nation, and invefted with its
tions of the rights.

nation,
and
invefted

:

“All
that has been
faid inis chap. II. of the general 3 duties of é a
ம்
ல்

Nation towards itfelf, particularly regards the fovereign. He is
with its
the depofitary of the empire, and of the power of commanding
rights.
ட் § 42. whatever relates to the public welfare ; he ought, therefore, as
ae tea tender and wife father, and as a faithftll adminiftrator, to watch
{pest to the for the nation, to take care of preferving it, to render it more
preferva- perfect, to better its ftate, and to fecure it, as much as he is able,
கய் from every thing that threatens its fafety, or its happinefs.
of thena- _ From thence he receives all the rights of a nation, to pre-

ton.

ferve and improve itfelf (See §§ 18, 20, and 23, of this book)

ட்ப

all thefe rights, I fay, refide in the fovereign, who is therefore

in thisre-

indifferently

called

the

condu@or

of

the

fociety,

fuperior,

fpect.
He nite

prince, &c.
்
i
sre
a Vie have obferved above, that every nation ought to know it-

mations

watch over the prefervation and perfeétion of the nation. ‘The
-duty which the law of nature here impofes on the conductors of

பாட்.

This obligation is devolved on the fovereign, fince he is to

pans

is of extreme

importance,

and

of very

great

extent.

[hey ought to know exaétly all the countries fubje& to their
authority,
their, qualities, defects, advantages, and fituation

with
regard to the neighbouring ftates;° and they ought to obtain
perfect knowledge of the manners and general inclinations a
of
their people, their virtues; vices, talents, &c.

All thefe branches

of knowledge are neceflary to enable them to govern properly.

The prince derives his authority from the nation 3 and
it is
tent of his CXaCtly equal to what they have
entrufted him with. - If the napower,and tion has fimply and ftriGtly
i nvefted him with the fovereignty
fovereign without limitation, or divif
ion, he is fuppofed to be invefted with
autbority, “all the _ prero
prerogativ
patiges, Wai
withthout whici h the fovereig
I n command, ௦2
authority, could
os

eho ice

cught to

not be exerted in the
to the public welfare. Thefe are calle manner moft conducive
d regal prerogatives, OF
the prerogatives
of majefly.

But the fovereign power is limited
and regulated by the fundamental

laws of the ftate; thofe laws fhew
rcfpect
pect,, and tent and bounds of his power, and the manne the prince the exr in which it ought
the funda. tO
mental
laws.

b€ exerted. The prince is therefore ftritly
obliged not only
© refpect, but alfo to fupport them. The confti
tution
fundamental laws are the plan on which the nation has and the
refolved
to endeavour the obtaining happinefs: the
execution is intrufted
~ to the prince. If he religioufly follow
s this plan; if he regards
:
the

—

ப
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the fundamental laws as inviolable and facred rules, and knows
that the: moment he deviates from them, his commands become

unjuft, and are no lefs than a criminal abufe of the power with
which hes

entrufted.

He is, in virtue of this power, the guar-=

dian and defender of the laws; and being obliged to punith
whoever fhall prefume to violate them, he himfelf.ought not to
trample them under his feet.
If the prince be invefted with the legiflative power, he may, _ $47
according to his wifdom, and when it is neceflary for the advan- ன டமி
tage of the ftate, abolifh thofe laws that are not fundamental, and Cae

aes

make new ones. See what we have faid on this fubje@ in the fundapreceding chapter, § 34.
ae
mental.

- But while thefe laws fubfift, the fovereign ought religioufly to _ § 48-

maintain and obferve them. They are the foundation of
public tranquillity, and the firmeft fupport of the fovereign
thority. Every thing is uncertain, oppreffive, and fubjec& to
-volutions, in thofe unhappy kingdoms where arbitrary power
placed her throne. It is

the
aurehas

He ousht
ei tee
thofe that
@>4t-

therefore the true intereft of the prince,

as well as his duty,to maintain and refpect the laws. He ought
to fubmit to them himfelf. We find this truth eftablifhed in a

piece publifhed by order of Lewis XIV. the moft abfolute prince
that ever reigned in Europe.

“ Let it not be faid that.the

fo-

“ vereign is not fubject to the laws of his ftate, fince the con“trary propofition is one of the truths of the law of nations,
“ which flattery has fometimes attacked, and which good princes

“ have always-defended,
as a tutelar divinity of their {tates *.”
But it is neceflary to explain this fubmiffion of the prince to
உ.
the laws. Firft he ought, as we have juft feen, to follow their tn what
regulatioas in all the a¢ts of his adminiftration.

In the fecond fenfe he is

place, he is himfelf fubjeCt, in his private affairs, to all the laws ane
that relate to property.

I fay in his private affairs; for when he

acts as a fovereign prince, and in the name of the ftate, he is
fubje& to none

but to the fundamental laws, and the law of na-~

tions. In the third place the prince is fubjeét to certain regulations of the general polity, confidered by the ftate as inviolable,

at leaft if he be not excepted by the lawin

exprefs terms, or

tacitly by a neceflary confequence of his dignity.

1 would fpeak

here of the laws that relate to the fituation of the people in life,

and particularly to the validity of marriages. “‘Thefe laws are
e(tablifhed to. afcertain the ftate of families : now the royal family
is that of all others the moft important to be certainly known.
But fourthly,

we fhall obferye

in- general,

with

refpect to this

queftion, that if the prince is invefted with a full, abfolute, and
unlimited fovereignty,

he is above the laws, which receive from

him all their force, and he may difpenfe with his own obfervance
of them, whenever natural juftice and equity will permit him.
- Fifthly, as to the laws relative to manners and good order, the
.

* A treatife on the right of the queen to feveral eflutes in Spaim, 1667, in 7200,

:
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prince ought doubtlefs to refpect them,.and to fupport them by

his example. But
laws. The majefty
nifhed like a private
lime to admit of his

்

fixthly, he is certainly above all civil நல்
of a foyereign will not fuffer his being puperfon; and his employments aré too fubbeing troubled under the pretence of a fault

that does not directly concern the government of the ftate.

§ 50.
It is not enough that the prince be above the penal laws: ewen
His perfon the intereft of nations requires that we f{hould go fomething farக்

ther.

lable.

The fovereign is the foul of the fociety; if he be not held

;

in veneration by the people, and in perfect fecurity, the public
peace, and the happinefs and fafety of the ftate are in continual
danger. The fafety of the nation then neceflarily requires, that
the perfon of the prince ‘ought to be facred and inviolable. The
people of Rome beftowed this privilege on their tribunes, in order that they might meet with no obitruction in defending them,
and that the difcharge of their office might not be attended with.
fear. ‘The cares, the employments of a fovereign are of much’
greater in\portance, than thofe of the tribunes were, and not lefs
dangerous, if they are unprovided with a powerful defence. It
Is impoffibe even for the moft juft and wife ‘monarch, not to
make malecontents; and ought the {tate to continue expofed to
the danger of lofing this prince by the hand of an aflafin? The
monftrous and foolith doétrine, that a private perfon is permitted
to killa bad ‘prince, deprived the French, in the beginning of
the laft century, of an hero who was truly the father of his coun-

try. Whatever a prince may be, it isan enormous crime againft
a nation to deprive the people of a fovereign, whom they think
proper to obey.
i
ules
_ But this high attribute of fovereignty is no reafon why a naea Ray tion fhould not curb an infupportable tyrant, call him even to’ an
curb aty- 2¢count, refpecting in his perfon the majeity of his rank, and
rant,and
withdraw itlelf from his obedience.
To this indifputable right a
ithd:
ம
.
.
a

Melf from Powerful republic owes its birth. ‘The. tyranny exercifed by
Philip I. in ‘the Netherlands, excited thofe provinces to rife:
dience. _ feven of them, clofely confederated, bravely maintained their li+
_berties, under the conduct of a hero of the houfe of Orange, and —
Spain, after 4feveral vain a nd deftru€tive efforts, ackno
wledged
them fovereign and independent ftates. If the authority
of the
prince is limited and regulated by the fundamental
laws,
the
prince on

“his obe.-

leaving the bounds preferibed him, commands

without
any right, and even without a juft title ; the
nation, then, is not
obliged to obey him; but may refift his unjuft enterprifes.

As

—

foon as -he attacks the conftitution of the ftate, the prince
breaks

the contra&t which bound the people to him; the people
e
free by the a& of the fovereign, and fee nothing in him becom
but an

ufurper who would load them with opprefion.

This truth

acknowledged by every fenfible writer, whofe pen is not enflavedis

.

by fear, or rendered venial by intereft. But fome celebr
thors maintain, ‘that if the prince is invefted with the ated aufupreme
Command ina full
and abfolute

manner,

nobody has

a right to.
rele

—
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refift him, much 18% to curb him, and that the nation has no refource left but to fuffer and obey with patience. This is founded
upon the, fuppofition that fuch a fovereign need not give an ac-

count to any perfon of the manner in which he governs, and that

if the nation might controul his aétions and refift him, where
they were found to be unjuft, his authority would no longer be
abfdlute; which would be contrary to this hypothefis. The fay that
an abfolute fovereign poffeffes completely all the peed authority of the fociety, in which nobody can oppofe him: if he abufes
it, he does ill, indeed, and wounds

his confcience, but that his

commands are not the தபபன. as being founded on a lawful right to command:
that the nation by giving him abfolute

authority, had referved nothing to itfeff, and had fubmitted to his

difcretion, &c. We might fatisfy ourfelves with anfwering, that
in this light there is not any fovereign who is completely and
fully abfolute. But in orderto remove all thefe vain fubtilties,
let us remember the eflential end of civil fociety: Is it not to
labour in concert for the common happinefs of ali? Is it not
with this view that every citizen ftrips himfelf of his rights, and’
refigns his liberty? Was it in the power of the fociety to make
fuch ufe of its authority as to deliver up itfelf, and all its members, without relief, to the difcretion of a cruel tyrant? No, certainly, fince it had no right itfelf, if it was difpofed to it, to opprefs a part of the citizens. When it therefore conferred the
fupreme and abfolute gowernment, without an exprefs referve, it

was neceflarily with the tacit referve, that the fovereign fhould
ufe-it for the fafety of the people, and not for their ruin.

If he

becomes the fcourge of the ftate, he degrades himfelf; he is no

more than a public enemy, againft whom the nation may and
ought to defend itfelf; and if he has carried his tyranny to the
utmoft height, why fhould even the life of fo cruel and perfidious

an enemy be {pared ? Who prefumes to blame the Roman fenate,
that declared Nero an enemy to his country?

But it is of the utmoft importance to obferve, that this judement can only be pafled by the nation, or by the body by which
it is reprefented; and that the nation itfelf cannot make any’attempt on the perfon of the fovereign, but in cafes of extreme neceflity, and when the prince, by violating the laws, and threatening the fafety of his people, puts them in a ftate of war againft
him.
The perfon of the fovereign, the very intereft of the nation declares facred and inviolable ; but not that of an unnatural”
tyrant, and an enemy of the public.
We feldom fee fuch mon~

ftersas Nero. In the moft common cafes, when a prince vioJates the fundamental laws; when he attacks the liberties and
privileges of his fubje&ts; whenhe is abfolute; when his govern

ment, without being carried to the utmoft length of tyranny,
manifeftly tends to the ruin of the nation; it may refift him,
try him, and withdraw from his obedience: but though this may,

be done, his perfon fhould be fpared, and that for the welfare of

the ftate.
:

It is more than one age fince the Englifh took up
arms

8.
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arms againt their king, and obliged him to defcend from th
throne. The bold and ambitious took advantage of the terrible_
ferment, caufed by fanaticifm and a party fpirit, and Great Bris

tain fuffered her fovereign to die unworthily on a {caffold.
nation coming to itelf, acknowledged its blindnefs:
years after made

a folenin reparation,

it was

“The_

but if it fome —

not only

from the

i

opinion that the unfortunate Charles I. did not deferve fo cfuel
a fates but-doubtlefs from’a convition, that for the fafety even

;

of the ftate, the perfon of the fovereign ought to be facred and in- _

violable, and that the whole nation ought fo render this maxim
venerable, in paying a refpect to it, yen the care of its own
prefervation would permit,

}

One word more on the diftinGtion that is endeavoured to be
made here in favour of an abfolute

fovereizn.

Whoever

has |

well weighed the ftrength of the indifputable principles
we have

_

eftablifhed, will be convinced, that when it is neceflary to refift —

a prince become a tyrant, the right of the people is the fame,

whether that prince was made abfolute by the laws, or was not ;
becaufe this right flows from the end of political fociety, the fafety

of the nation, which is the fupreme law. But if the diftinétion,
of which we are treating, is of no moment with refpect to that
right, it.can be none in practice, with refpect to what is fuitable.
As it is very difficult to oppofe an abfolute prince, and it can=
not te done without raifing great difturbances in the ftate, and

—

the moft violent and dangerous commotions ; it ought to be at»

tempted only in cafes of extremity, when the public mifery
is

raifed to fuch a height, that the people may fay with Tacitusy
miferam pacem, vel bello bene mutari;

—

that it is better to expole

themfelves to a civil war, than to endure them. But if the
prince’s authority be. limited, if it, in fome refpeéts’ depends ona
fenate or on‘a parliament that reprefents

the nation, there are

means of refiftance, and of curbing him, without expofing the
ftate to fuch violent fhocks.
There can be no reafon to expect
that the evil will be extreme, when fuch mild and innocent re

§ s2, _ medies can be applied to it,
Arbitration

Ms

But however limited the prince’s authority may be, he is com-

3 பரி
—

Breen

monly very jealous of it; it feldom happens that he fuffers refift-

fubjeds.

people.
Can he want fupports, while he is the diftributer of|
favours? We fee too many bafe and ambitious minds to whom
—
the ftate of a rich flave has more charms, than that of a modeft
and virtuous citizen. It is therefore always difficult for a nation —

andhis

ப26 with patience, and fubmits peaceably to the judgment of his —

to refit a prince. and pronounce a judgment on his conduct,
without expofing the ftate to dangerous troubles, and to fhocks
capable

ப்

_

—
—

of overturning it. This has fometimes occafioned 4
compromife between the prince and the fubje&s to fubmit to the
decifion of a friendly power, all the difputes that may arife be/
tween them,
Thus the kings of Denmark have formerly con-_
defcended, by folemn treaties, to refer to
thofe of Sweden, hes i

differences that might arife between them and their fenate: this
—
the

==
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the kings of Sweden have alfo done with regard to thofe of Den-

mark. The princes and ftates of Weft Friezland, and the bur-_
geffes of Entbden, have in thé fame manner conttituted the republic of the United Provinces the judge of their differences,
The princes of Neufchatel eftablifhed, in 1406, the canton of —
Bern, the judge and perpetual arbitrator of their difputes. “Thus.
alfo, according to the fpirit of the Helaétic confederacy, the en-

tire body takes cognizance of the troubles that arife in any of
the confederated ftates, thi ugh each of them is truly foyereign and
independent.
லு
சதம்
்
As foon as a nation acknowledges a prince for its lawful fo-

vereign, all the citizens owe him a faithful obedience.

§ «3.

He can The obedi-

neither govern the ftate, nor perform what the nation expeéts

eae

from him, if he is not punctually obeyed.
Subjects then have owe toa
no right, in doubtful cafes, to queftion the wifdom or juftice of fovercign.

their fovereiga’s commands;

this examination belongs to the

prince: his fubje€ts ought to fuppofe, if there be a poffibility
of
doing it, that all his orders are juft and falutary: he alone
is ac-

-countable for the evil that may refult from them.
ட
In the mean time, this ought not to be entirely a blind obe-.
¢ 54,
dience. No engagement can oblige, or even authorife, a man In what
to violate the laws of nature. All authors who have any regard
to confcience, or modefty, agree, that a perfon ought not to obey a

fuch commands as are evidently coritrary to the laws of God.
Thofe governors of places"who bravely refufed to execute the

*

barbarous orders of Charles I:X. to the famous St. Bartholomew,
have been univerfally praifed; and the court did not dare to pu-

nifh them, at leaft openly. “ Sire, faid the brave Orte, governor
“ of Bayonne, in his letter, I have communicated your majefty’s
“ command to your faithful inhabitants and warriors in the gar“rifon: and I have found there only g@od citizens and brave
“{oldiers ; not one hangman: therefore both they and I moft.
“humbly entreat your miajefty, to be pleafed to employ your
‘arms and lives in things that are pofible, however hazardous
“ they may be, and we will exert ourfelves to the laft drop of our

“blood *.”

The

count de Tende, Charney,

| plied to thofe’ who கரா

and others, re-

them the orders of the court, that

| they had too great a refpe&t for the kimg, to believe that fuch barbarous orders came from him.

ரர்

்

Tt is more difficult to determine in what cafes a fubje&t may

not only

refufe to obey, ‘but even refift a fovereign,

re

and by-

force repel force. When a fovereign does injury to any one, he
38% without any real authority; but we ought not from thence
to conclude haftily, that the fubject may refift him. The nature
of fovereignty, and the welfare of the ftate, will not permit citi-.
zens to oppofe a prince whenever his commands appear to them
. Unjuft or prejudicial. This would be to fall again into the ftate
of nature, and to render government impoffible. A fubject ought
® Mezeray’s Hitt. of France; vol. T, ற. 1107.
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to fuffer with patience, from the prince, acts of injuftice that
ar "
doubtful and fupportable. Firft, becaufe whoever has fubmitted to the decifion of a judge; is no longer capable of deciding his
own pretenfions: thofe inftances of injuftice that are fupport.
able, ought to be paffed over, from a regard to the péace and

fafety of the ftate, and on account of the great advantages ob.
tained by living in fociety. It is prefumed that every citizén has
tacitly engaged to obferve this moderation,

fociety could not fubfift.

becaufe, without it

But when the injuries are manifeft and

atrocious; when a prince, without any apparent reafon, is refolved
to deprive us of life, or of thofe things, the lof$ of which would:

render life bitter, who can difpute our right to refift him? Selfs
prefervation is not only a law of nature, but an obligation

pofed by nature, and no man can entirely and abfolutely
up-to another.

im-

give it

And though he might give it up, can he be con-

fidered as having done it by his political engagements, when he
entered into fociety only to eftablifh his own fafety upon a more

folid bafis? The welfare of fociety does not require fuch a facrifice ; and, as Barbeyrac well oblerves in his notes on Grotius,

“If the public intereft requires, that thofe who obey, fhould

particularly fuffer fomething; it is not lefs for the public intereft
that thofe who command, fhould be afraid of cartying their pa-—
tience to the utmoft extremity *.” The prince who violates

all laws, who obferves no meafures, and who would in his tran
ports of fury take away the life of an innocent perfon, {trips hime
felf of his royalty, and is no more than an unjuft and outrageous
mortal, againft whom his people are allowed to defend themfelves.

But he, who, after having loft all the fentiments of a fovereign,

divefts himfelf even of the appearances and exterior conduct of 2

monarch, degrades himfelf ; he no longer retains the facred perfon
of a fovereign, and Cangot retain the prerogative attached to his
fublime chara&ter. However, if this prince is not 2 monfter; if
le to fio
.
he is furious only from a juft

and is fupportable
Jui wepaffion,
reft of the nation”
ation
; the refpect
ought to pay to the tranquillit

y
of the ftate is fuch, and the refpec of
ட் majefty fo powerful, that we are ftriGly obliged to feek every other means of
!
prefervati
on, rather than to put his perfon in
r. Every one
knows the example fet by David: he fed; hedange
kept himfelf concealed, to fecure himfelf from Saul’
:
s fury; and more than once
faved the life
of his perfecutor. When he reafon of Charles VJ.
of France. was fuddenly difordered by a
fatal
he 2
his fury killed feyeral of thofe who furrounded accident,
him: none of
them thought of fecuring his own life at the expence of that of
the maiter
king; they
only endeavoured to difarm him, and to make,
him
of himfelf : they did their duty like brave men
and,

faithful fubje€ts, in expofing their lives, to fave that of this Wi+

fortunate monarch.

We owe this facrifice to the ftate and 12

fovercign majefty: furious, from the diforder of his orgall®
2 De Fure Belli F Pasis, Lib, ர, £02 ivy § iis mote Fi
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81.07. HIS OBLIGATIONS, &:
Charles was not guilty; he might recover his health, and apair
become a good king. *
ee
What hag been faid is fufficient for the intention of this work:

§ ss,

the reader may fee thefe queftions treated more at large in many Of minif-

books that are well known.

important obfervation,

We fhall finith this fubjeé with an “™*

A fovereign is undoubtedly allowed to

take tninifters, to eafe him in the painful office of government;

but he ought never to abandon his authority to them. Whena
nation chufes a conductor, it is not for him to deliver up his
charge into other hands. Minifters ought to be only inftruments
in the hands of the prince; he ought conftantly to dire&t them,
and continually endeavour to know whether they follow his in-

ftructions,

If the imbecillity of age, or fome infirmity render

him incapable of government, a regent ought to be nominated, ac-

cording to the laws of the ftate: but when the fovereign can

hold the reins, let him make ufe of them, and not
other hands. The laft kings of France of the firft
the government and authority to the mayors of the
they became mere phantoms, and juftly loft the title

put them into
race delivered
palace: thus
and honour of

a dignity, the functions of which
they had abandoned. The nation
is againer by crowning
an all-powerful minifter; for he will improve, as his inheritance, the funds he plundered while he had only

@ precarious ufe of them,

sacs

:

\

3
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Of States Eleétive, Succeffive or Hereditary, and of tbofe called
ei Patrimonial.

:

sos

;

§ 56.

W 7 have feen in the preceding chapter, that it originally be-

longed to a nation to confer the fupreme authority, and to Of Elective

chufe that by which it was to be governed. If it confers the fovereignty on the perfon only, referving the right of chufing a fuc~

ceflor after the fovereign’s death, the ftate is elective. As foon
as the prince is ele€ted according to law, he enters into the poffeffion of all the prerogatives which thofe very laws annex to. his

Pee

dignity.

ok

;

5. ie been’ debated, whether eleGtive kings and princes

are,

.
§57

real foyereigns, But he who lays any ftrefs on this circumftance If <lective
றன்
muft fave Ely a very confufed idea of fovereignty. The manner in which a prince obtains a dignity, has nothing to do with reigny

determining its nature.
We muft confider, firft, whether the
nation itfelf forms an independent fociety (fee chap. I.) and fe-

condly, what is the extent of the pawer it has entrufted to the

prince.

Whenever

the chief of an independent ftate really re-

prefents a nation, he ought to be confidered as a true fovereign,,

(§ 40.) though even his authority thould be limited in feveral

refpectar
1]

ர
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aA
and heredi. tary.
ae one

.- When a nation would avoid the troubles with which the ele

tion’of a fovereign feldom fails of being accompanied, it ma
its choice for a long fucceflion of years, by eftablithing the right.
of fucceffion, or in rendeying the crown hereditary*in a family,
according to the order and rules that appear moft agreeabie to

offuccee that nation.

fion,

நர டர

The name of an Hereditary State or Kingdom is

given to that where the fuccefloris appointed by the fame law

that regulates the fucceffions of the individuals.

The Succeffive

Kingdom is that where a perfon fucceeds according to a particular fundamental law of the ftate. Thus the lineal fucceffion of

the males alone, is eftablifhed in France. ~
டன்
Sieg:
The.right of fucceffion is not always the primitive-eftablifhOther ori- ment of a nation; it may have been introduced by the fucceffion

ginsof this of another fovereign; and even by ufurpation itfelf..

ட

But

when

it is fupported by a long pofleffion, the people are confidered as
having confented to it; and this. tacit confent renders it lawful,
though the fource be vicious.
It refts then on the foundation we
have already pointed out ; a foundation that alone is lawful and in-

§ 60.
Other
ன்
return to

thefame,

capable of being fhaken, and to which it muft conitantly return.
This right, according to moft authors, and particularly Grotius,

may be derived from other fources, as conqueit, or the right ofa
proprietor, who, on his becoming mafter of a country, invites
inhabitants to fettle there, and gives them lands, on condition

of their acknowledging him and his heirs for their fovereigns.
But as it is abfurd to fuppofe that a fociety of men can fubmit
otherwife than with a-view to their own fafety and welfare, and

fill more that they can bind their pofterity on any other footing,

every thing muft at laft return to the fame fource, and it muft fill
§ér.
Anation

be faid, that the fucceffion is eftablithed by the exprefs will, or the
tacit confent of the nation, for the welfare and fafety of the ftate.

_, It thus remains a conftant truth, that in all cafes the fucceffion
15 only eftablifhed and received with a view to the public welfare

eee and the Common advantage. If it happens
then that the order
the fuccet. &ftablithed in this refpe& becomes deftruGtive
to the ftate,, the
fion.
nation
has

certainly

Salus populi [uprema

the right

of changing

it by

a new

law.

lex, the fafety of the people is the fupreme

law; and this law is agreeable to the ftricteft juftice, the people

. being united in fociety only with a view to their fafety and greateradvantage.
:
This pretended proprietary right attributed to princes, is a chiproduced b y an abufe of the pretended laws of inheritance
mera
;
with refpect to private perfons.

The flate neither

is, nor can be
@ patrimony, fince the patrimony is only made for the
welfare of
the mafter, while the prince is eftablifhed only for the welfare
of
the ftate. The confequence is evident: if the nation plainly »

percelves the heir would be a pernicious fovere

ign,
_ to exclude him.
‘The authors w hom we oppofe,
grant
prince, while the y refufe’it to nations. this right
This is
confider fuch a punce gs areal proprietor of
the

it has a right
்

to a defpoti€
becaufe they
empire,

49
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wil] not acknowledge that the cage of their own fafety, and the
rights of, government, effentially belong to the fociety, when they
have entrufted them without exprefs referve to a monarch and
his heirs? In their opinion, the_kingdom is the inheritance of
the prince, in the fame manner as his field and his Aocks. A:
maxim injurious to human nature, and which they would not
have produced in an enlightened age, if they had not fupports
that are too often ftronger than reafon and juftice,
—A nation may, for the fame reafon, oblige one branch who re- + § 62
moves to another country, to renounce all claim to the crown, as fr nuna daughter who marries a foreign prince.

Thefe renunciations,,“itions.

required or approved by the ftate, are extremely valid, fince they
are

equivalent

to

a law

that

fuch perfons

and

their pofterity

fhould be excluded from the throne. Thus the laws of England
have for ever rejected every Roman Catholic. ‘ Thus a law of
“ Ruffia, made at the beginning of the reign of Elizabeth, moft
“ wifely excluded from the pofleffion of the crown, every heir
‘* who poffefled another monarchy ; and-thus the law of Portugal

“< difqualifies every ftranger who lays claim to the crown

“right of blood *.””

a

by.

;

Celebrated authors, in other refpeéts very learned. and judicious, have then wanted true principles in treating of renunciations. ‘They have expatiated greatly on the rights of infants
born or to be born, of the tranfmiffion of thefe rights, &c. but
they ought to have confidered the fucceffion, as 186 3 property of

:

the reigning family, than asa law of thedtate. From this clear and

inconteftible principle eafily Hows the whole doétrine of renunciations. Thofe required or approved by the ftate are valid and

facred; and

thefe are the

fundamental

laws: thofe

not

autho-

rifed by the ftate can be only obligatory to the prince who made

them. They cannot» injure his* pofterity, and he himfelf may
return, in cafe the ftate requires and calls him: for this he owes
to a people who had committed their fafety to his care.
By the
fame-reafon, the prince cannot Jawfully refign at an improper

jun@ture, to the damage of the ftate, and abandon in imminent
danger a nation that had put itfelf under his care.

In ordinary cafes, when. the ftate may follow the eftablithed
56.
rule, without being expofed to very great and manifeft daffger, it The order

is. certain, that every defcendant ought to fucceed, when the a ee

order of the fucceffion calls him to the throne, with whatever in- .on:mcaly

capacity of reigning by himfelf he may be accufed.

This is a to be kept.

confequence of the fpirit of the law that eftablifhed the
fucceffion: for the peaple had recourfe to it, to prevent the
troubles which would otherwife have been almoft inevitable at

every change.

Now little advances muft have been made to-

wards obtaining this end, if at the death of a prince, the people
were allowed to examine the capacity of his heir, before they ac-

knowledged him for their fovereign.

‘ What a door would this .

_ ® Spirit of Laws, Book XXVI. chap. XXHI. where may be feen very good political reafons for thefe regulations.
3

Ee

4

“ open
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« open for ufurpers or malecongents !—It was to avoid thefe in- 4
« Coyeenrtinggies that the eee {ucceffion was eftablifhed ; a 4
“ nothing more wife could have been done ; {ince by this ‘Means _

“ no more is required than his being the king’s fon, and his hav- _
“ing life, which can admit of no difpute; but on the other hand
there is no rule fixed toljud

e of the capacity or incapacity of

“ reigning *,” ‘Though the fucceffion was not eftablithed for

the particular advantage of the fovereign and his family, but for
* that of the ftate; the fucceflor appointed has neverthelefs a right,

to which juftice requires that regard fhould be paid.

His right

is fubordinate to that .of the nation, or to the fafety of the ftate ;

but it ought to take place when the public welfare does not op-

& 64.

ofe it.

Ai

.

3

5 Thefe reafons have the greater weight, where the law, or the

Of regents. tate, may remedy the incapacity of the prince by nominating a
regent, in the fame manner as is practifed in cafe of his minority.

This regentis invefted, during the whole time of his adminiftration,
with the royal authority ; but he executes it in the king’s name.

' ‘The principles we have juft
eftablifhed on the fucceffive or
J
The indivi- hereditary right, manifeftly fhew, thata prince has no right to di-

of vide his ftate among his chi
tibility
6 fs
fovercigncS.

called, is in its own nature

Every fovereignty, properly fo

one, and indivifible; and thofe who

have united in fociety cannot be feparated in {pite of themfelves:

Thefe partitions, fo contrary to the nature of fovereignty and the

prefervation of ftates, have been much in ufe: but an end has

been put to them, wherever the people, and even

themfelves, have had a full view
foundation of their fafety,
oe
_ But when a prince
has united
his authority, his empire is then.
focieties fubje& to the fame

the princes

of their greateft intereft, and the
id
feveral different nations under
roperly
an affemblage of feveral
ad 3 and nothing can naturally

hinder his being able to divide them between his children : he
may diftribute them,

if there be no.law, nor any conventions to
the contrary, and if each of his {tates confents to receive the foe
vereign he appoints for it.

For this reafon France was divided

under the two firft races +. But being entirely incorp
orated
“under the third,
it became indivifi

ble, and a fundamental
law has

$ 66.
es
a
eitpates ree
lating tothe
படிவ
oo

declared it fo. That law, wilely providing for the prefervation
—
and fplendour of the kingdom, unites irrevocably
to the crown all —
the acquifitions of its kings,
ணா.

The fame principles alfo furnith
with the folution of a. ce=
lebrated queftion, When the right usof fucceff
ion becomes uncer
in ina fucceffive or hereditary ftate, and two
or three comPetitors lay claim to the crown; it is afked, Who hall
be the
Judgof
e their Pretenfions ?. Some learned men,
refting on the
opinion that fovereigns acknowledce no other judge
but God,
Nai

ee

of Madame de Rongnetliss touching the principa
lity of
1 dt muft be obferved, that thefe partitions on ht
ithout the
approbation and consent of the ref clive fates, Bot uebta:bomade witho
பி

have
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have maintained, that the competitors for the crown, while their

right is, uncertain, ought either to come to an amicable agree.

ment, and enter into articles among themfelves, or to chufe arbitrators; to have recourfe to lots, or, in fhort, to determine the

difpute by arms ; and that the fubjects cannot in any manner decide the queition. It is aftonifhing that celebrated authors fhould
have maintained fuch a do&trine.

But even in fpeculative philo-

fophy, there is nothing fo,abfurd as not to have’ been advanced

by fome philofophers * ; indeed little can be expected from the
human mind, when feduced by intereft or fear. What ! in a queftion that concerns none fo much as the nation, that relates to a

power eftablifhed only with a view to the happinefs of the people 5
in a quarrel that is going to decide for ever their moft valuable

interefts, and their very. fafety, are they to ftand by as tranquil
{pectators ! Are they to allow ftrangers, by the blind lot of arms,

to appoint them a maiter, as a flock of fheep is to’wait till it is
determined, whether they are to be ‘delivered upto the butcher,

or reftored to the fhepherd’s care !
But, fay they, thewnation has ftripped itfelf of all jurifdiGtion,

by giving it to a fovereign ; it has fubmitted to the reigning family, it has given to thefe who are defcended from that family a

right which nobody can take from them; it has eftablifhed them

its fuperiors; and can no longer judge them. Very well! But
ought not this nation to know to whom it is bound, and to pre-

vent its being delivered up to another? And fince it has eftablifhed the law of fucceffion;

who

can better, who has greater

tight to appoint him whom the fundamental law-has provided and
pointed out? Let us fay then, without hefitation, that the decifion

of this grand controverfy belongs to the nation, and to the nation

alone. If even the competitors have agreed among
or have chofen arbitrators, the nation is not obliged
what they have thus regulated, unlefs it has confented
action or compromife; princes not acknowledged,

themfelves,
to fubmit to
to the tranfand whofe

right is uncertain, not being in any manner able to difpofe of its

obedience. _ It can acknowledge no judge over it in an affair that
relates to its moft facred duties, and moft precious rights.
Grotius and Puffendorff differ in reality but little from this
opinion ; but would not have it called the decifion of the people,
or ftate, or a juridical fentence (judicium jurifdidtionis). And
we fhall not dipute about words, However, more here is required than a mere examination of their rights, in order to fubmit to that competitor who has the beft. All the difputes that
arife in fociety ought to be judged and decided by the public au=
thority. As foon as the right of fucceffionis found uncertain,
the fovereign authority returns for:a time to the body of the ftate,
which ought to exereife it, either by itfelf, or by its reprefentatives, till the true fovereign be known. ‘* The conteft on this
* Nefcio quomodo nihil tam abfurdé dici poteft, quod non dicatur ab aliquo
philofophorum.
Gicero: de Divinat, Lib. Th,
« right

ட
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“right fufpending the funétions in the perfon of the fovereign,
“the authority naturally returns to the fubjeéts, not to be retains
“ed by them, but to allow them to prove on which of the com-<
S petitors it lawfully devolves, in whofe hands they-are at length

to place it. It would not be difficult to fupport, by an infinite
“number of examples, a truth fo evident by the light of reafon :
“ itis fufficient to remember,

that the ftates of Frarice, after the

56 death of Charles ithe Fair, termingted the famous difpute bes

tween! Philip'de Valois and the king of England (Edward IIL.)

& and that thelé ‘lates, though. fubje&: to him in whofe favour’

“they granted the decifion, were: neverthelefs the Judges: ofithe
Pidifpute ass

DoeleGuit

se

syn

tie

ம

Toes

e Guichardin, ‘book -XIL. alf thews'that the’ ftates of Arragon

decided the fucceffion to that kingdom, in favour of Ferdinand, the

grandfather of Ferdinand, the hufband of Ifabella Queen. of Caitile,

ino ipreference. to the other-relatioas of Martin king of Arragon,
Who :pretended that the kingdom belongedito them 4,00
It was alfo the ftates who, inthe kingdom of Jerufalem, de~

cided the difputes of thofe who made pretentions to it; as is jul

tified by feveral examples in the foreign political hiftory ர்.
The ftates of ‘the. principality: of Neufchatel haye often pros

nounced, in form, a juridical fenteheé onthe fucceifion
of the fo-

vereignty.

8 67.

In the year 1707, they decided between a great num-

herof competitors, when their decifion.
im
of the sking of
Pruffia was acknowledged by all Europe in favour
the treaty of Utrecht.
‘The better to fecure the fucceilion‘in a certain and invariable

oe
a order, it is at prefent eftablithed in all Chriftian ftates (Portugal exfuccefion ee pted) that no defendant of the fovereign can fucceed
to the
ought not .¢rown,

வட்ட

if heis not born in Marriage conformably to
the laws of the

country.

As the nation has eftabli(hed the fucceffion,

to the namentof ae tion alone belongs the power ‘of
acknowledging thofe who’ are
foreign
Capable of
; and confequently, on its
_ Powers — Jaws-alone fucceeding
mutt depend the validity-of the marriagejudgment and
of itsrfovereigns, and the legitimacy of their birth.
If education had not the power
of familiarizing the human
mind to the greateft abfurditi
es, isthere.a wife man who would
not be ftruck with aftonithm ent at feeing
fo many nations fuffer
the legitimacy and right: of
power? The court of Rom
obftructions and nullities in
Togates to itfelf the right of

ing obftru@ions; {0 .that a

their princes to depend on a foreign
8 has invented an infinite number
marriagesy-and at the fame time ar-of
j udging
of their validity, and of
raif-

prince of its communion:cannot in
Certain cafes be fo much his own
matter, as to contract a marriage
necefiary to the fafety of th e ftate.
» Jane, the only daughter of
Henry IV.
king of Caftile, found this true by experience.

Mat ae ore

+ hid.
சரி ad

oe

Some

of Madame de Lofigueville, to a memorial in behalf
of

கர்ட் which quotes P, Labbe’s Royal ‘Abridgement, pag

rebels

rebels publifhed abroad that fhe owed her birth to Be
Cueva, the king’s favourite; and in {pite of the dec
128 will of that prince, who conftantly acknowledg
his daughter, and nominated her his heirefs, they called
crown Ifabella; Henry’s fifter, and the wife of Ferdinand | heir of —
Arragon. The grandees of Jane’s party had provided a powerful refource, by negotiating a marriage with Alphonfus king of

to the

Portugal ; but as that prince was Jane’s uncle, it was neceflary
to obtain a difpenfation from the pope; and Pius II. who.

was in

penfation, though fuch alliances were then very common,

Thefe

the intereft of Ferdinand and Ifabella, refufed to grant the dif-

difficulties cooled the ardour
of the Portuguefe monarch, and abat~
7.

ed the zeal of the faithful Caftilians. Every thing fucceeded with
Tfabella, and the unfortunate Jane took the veilx » in order to fecure,
by, this heroic facrifice, the peace of Caftile *,
_ If the prince proceeds and marries, notwithftanding the pope’s
refufal, he expofes his dominions to the moft fatal troubles.
What

would have become

of England,

if the reformation had

not been happily eftablithed, when the pope prefumed to declare

Queen Elizabeth illegitimate, and incapable of wearing the

crown.

Lewis of Bavaria, a great emperor, here boldly claimed. the
rights of his crown. _ We fee in the diplomatic code of the law
of nations by Leibnitz + two aéts, in which that prince condemas,
as an invafien.of the imperial authority, the doétrine that. at~
tributes to any other power but his own, the right of granting
difpenfations, and of judging of the validity of marriages, in the
places under his obedience; but he was neither well fupported
jn his lifetime, nor imitated by his fucceffors.
There are, in fini
tes in.which the fovereign may chufe his _$ 68.
fucceffor, and even transfer the crown to another during his life: OF ftates
called pasthefe are commonly called, patrimonial kingdoms or ftates: but trimonial,
ஆ.

2
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+

»* Ttake this hiftorical paffage ‘from M. Du Port de Tertres’s Confpiraciss, for 1
have not the original hiftorians by me.

However,

I do not enter into the queftion

relating to the birth of Jase: this would here be of no ufe,
been declared a baftard according to the laws;

daughter;

and befides, whether

~The princefs had not

the king acknowledged

her for his

fhe was or was not legitimate, the inconveniences

that followed from the pope’s refufal remained the fame, both with refpeét to hey
and the king of Portugal.
+ P.154.
Forma divorytii matrimonialis inter Sfobannem filium regis Bohemia

Margaretham duciffam Karinthie.
count of the impotency
& conceffam.

(f

This divorce is given by the emperor on ace.

of the hufband ; per auéforitatem, fays he, nobis rit? debitam

P.156.
Forma difpenfationis fuper affinitate confunguinitatis inter Ludovicum mare
chionem Brandenburg Margaretham duciffam Karinthia, nec nom legitimatio liberoruns
procreandorum, facie per dom. Ludovic. IV. Rom-imper.

It is only an human law, faysthe emperor, that hinders thefe marriages, infra

gradus affinitatis fanguinis prafertim infra fratres t@ forores.

De cujus legis praceptit

difpenfare folummodo pertinet ad au€foritatem imperatoris feu principiis Romanorum.

He

at length oppofés'and condemns the opinion of thofe who dared to fay that thefe
difpeniations depended on ecclefiaftics. Both this a& and the former are dated in

the year 5341.
ர்
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let us reject fo unjuft and fo improper an epithet, which can only
பரத rele gh Shetninds of fovereigns, ideas very oppofite to

Ie

Fr

thofe tHey ought to entertain.

en

ftate canno tbe a patrimony.

We have fhewn (§ 61.) that a

But it may

happen that a nation,

either as an effe& of an entire confidence in the prince,.
or from fome other reafon, has entrufted him with the care of
appointing a fucceflor, and even confented to receive, if he
thinks proper, another fovereign from his hands, Thus we fee
Peter I. emperor of Ruffia, nominated his wife to facceed him,
though he had children.

§ 69.
But when a prince chufes his fucceffor, or when he cedes the
_ All true fo- crown to another, he properly only nominates, in virtue of the
ke டட *S power with which he is entrufted, either exprefsly, or by a tacit
de”
confent, him who is to govern the ftate after him. This neither
is nor can be an alienation, properly fo called. Every true fove=
reignty is unalienable in its own nature. We hall be eafily con.
vinced

of this, if we pay attention to the origin and end of poli-

tical fociety, and of the fupreme authority. A nation becomes
incorporated into a fociety, to labour for the common welfare,
as
it fhall think proper, by living according to wholefome
laws.
With this view it eftablithesja public authority, If it
trufts this
authority to a prince, even with the power of tranfmitting
it into

bs
த்
a

other hands, this can never be, at leaft by the exprefs
nimous confent of the citizens, with the right of really and unaalienating
or fabjeting
the ftate to another body politic : for the indivi-

duals who have formed this fociety are entered

inté it in order to

live in an independent ftate, and not undera foreign yokes
them not appofe againft

Let

us any other fource of this right ; as cone
queft, for inftances for we have already
fhewn (§ 60.) that thefe

«

different fources return at length to the true principles
on which

all juft governments-are founded. While the vitor does not
treat his conquefts according to
ftill in fome meafure fubfifts.

thefe principles, the fate of war

At the moment when he places it

i a gil ftate, his rights are proportioned
by the principles of the
_I know that many authors, and

particularly

jong enumerations of the alich
atidiie of
ample

Grotius *, give

s frequently prove only the abufes ள்கள் 2 Tae.
that have been made of
power, and Not what is right.
And befides, the people conf
ented to the alienation, either willi
ngly or by force, What could
the inhabitants of Per,
os,
their kings gave them, by their Bithynia, and Cyrene do, when
Nothing remained for ¢ em, butlaft wills, to the Roman people ?
the part of fubmitting with a
good grace to fo powerful a
legatee, In alledging™
an example
capable of ferving as an authority,
have excited that of a people refif it was neceflary for them to

ting a like difpofition of their
fovereign, and that refiftance
being generally condemned
as unjuft
nd rebellious, Had Peter
I. who nominated his wife to fucc
eed

* De Fuce Beli

Pacis, Lib,t. Cap. TH. § XT,

புதி
him

—
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him, been willing to fubject his empire to the grand feignor, or
to fome other neighbouring power; can we பல்லவன் உண்
would,have fuffered it, and that their refiftance would have pafled
for a revolt? We do not find in Europe any great ftate that is
reputed alienable.

If fome petty principalities have been con-

fidered as fuch, it is becaufe-they were not true fovereignties.

They arofe in the empire with greater or lefs liberty: ther mafters made a traffic of the rights they poflefled in thefe territories :

but they could not withdraw them froma dependence on the

empire.

Let us conclude then,’ that nations alone have the right of fubs

mitting to a foreign power; for the right
of really alienating the
ftate, can never belong to the fovereign, unlefs it be given him by
the entire body of the people. That of nominating the fucceffor, or
committing

the fceptre to other hands, muft. alfo be prefumed,

and ought.to be founded on an exprefs confent, on a law. of the

riba

or on long cuftom, juftified by the tacit confent of the

>
eople.
2 If the power of nominating a fucceffor is trufted to the fove- _ § 70.
reign, he ought to have no other view in his choice, but the ad- ite duty

vantage and fafety of the tate. He himfelf was eftablithed only for oP;
this end (§ 39.) ; the liberty of conferring his power on another, nates his
could then be only granted him with the fame view. It would fucceffor.
be abfurd to confider a prerogative of ufe to the prince, of which
he might make his private advantage. Peter the Great propofed
only the welfare of the empire when he left the crown to his wife.
He knew that heroine was moft capable of following his views,
and of perfecting the great things he had begun, and therefore
referred her to his fon, who was ftill very young. If we often
ound on the throne fuch elgvated minds as Peter’s, a nation could

not take
truft the
pointing
ter than
no male

wifer meafures in order to be well governed, than to
prince, by a fundamental law, with the power of ap~
his fucceflor. This meafure would be ‘much betthe order of birth. The. Roman emperors who had
children appointed a fucceffor by adoption.
Rome

was obliged to this cuftom for a feries of fovereigns unequalled

inhiftory: Nerva, Trajan, Adrian himfelf, and Marcus Aurelius;
what princes! Does the right of birth often place fuch on the
throne ?
We may go ftill farther, and boldly fay, that in an a& of fuch ., $ ae

importance to the fafety of the entire nation, the tacit confent and jor leat
ratification of the people or ftate, is at leaft neceflary, to give ita a tacit rati-

full and entire effe@. If an emperor of Ruffia had thought pro- Scation.
per to nominate for his fucceffor a fubje@ notorioufly unworthy.
of the crown, it is not at all probable that fuch, a vaft empire would

have. blindly fubmitted to fo pernicious an appoitnment. And
who would prefume.to blame a nation for refuting to be ruined,,
‘out of refpec to the laft orders of its prince? As foon as sh
peop. €

‘THE PRINCIPAL OBJECTS, &.
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people fubmits to the fovereign appointed to rule over them, they”

tacitly

monarch

ratifythe

choice made by the laft prince; and thé new

enters into all the rights of his predeceffor, ©

ese da

©

Bs deg

The principal Objeéts of a good Government ; and firffs on providbe
ing for the Neceffities of the Nation.
ட் ்
§ 72.

FTER thefe obfervations on the conftitution of the fate ite.

The end of 41 fel we come now to the principal objects of a good goé
fociety —
thews the Vernment.
We have feen above (§ 41, and 42) that the prince,

fovereign
his duties.
ae

On his being invefted with the fovereign authority, is entrufted :
with the duties of the nation in relation to government.
In treating of the objects of a wife adminiftration, we muft then thew the

plenty, | duties of a nation towards itf€lf, and thofe of the fovereign to=}
wards his people.
A wife conductor of the ftate will find in the end of civil fociety

the general rule and indication of his duties. The fociety is eftablifthed with the view of procuring, to thofe whoare its members, the
neceflaries, conveniencies,
and even accommodations of life 3 and

ecg,
Toraker
டம்
ficientnum.
ber of
~ workmen.

Go:
Tohinder

Be oe

«that re”
ufeful.

in general, every thing neceffary to their felicity ; to take fuch mea-"
fures that each may peacefully enjoy his own property, and obtain
juftice with fafety ; and, in fhort, to defend the whole from all’
violence from without. (§ 15.) The nation, or its conductor,"
fhould firft apply to the bufinefs of providing for all the wants of
the people, and producing a happy plenty of all the neceflaries of
life, with its conveniences, and innocent and laudable enjoyments.
As an eafy life without floth contributes to the happinefs
of
they are thus placed in a condition toslabour with greater men,
fafety
and fuccefs after their own perfection, which is
their grand and
principal duty, and one of the views they
ought to propofe by
uniting in fociety,
்
awn

To fucceed in procuring this abundance of
every thing, it is
neceflary to take care that they have a fufficient
number of able.
workmen, in every ufeful or neceflary profeffion.
An authentic
@PPlication to government, wife regulations,
and affiftance, properly granted, will produce this effect, without
ufing conftraint,
which is always fatal to induftry.
:

Thofe workmen that are ufeful ought
to be retained in the .
{tate ; and in this the public authority has certainly
a richt of ufing
reftraint, if itbe found neceflary to fucceed
in it,
OWES this to his country ; and an artift, in particular,Every citizen
who is now‘Tifhed, educated, and inftruéted, in its bofom, cannot lawfully
leave it, and
carry to ftrangers an induftry which

he learnt at’
home; unlef§ his countr y
has no occafion for him, or he
cannot there obtain the juft fruit
of his labour and abilities.
Bufie

[:

L

an

honeft

livelih
॥ ood in

dforhim; and if,
whi
his own oe
country, he

to

obtain

—

ee
would
for no~
reafon abandon it, the ftate has a tight to
prevent him. But —
7

a very
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a very moderate ufe
only inyimportant or
abilities And induftry ;
having travelled abroad,

31

ought to be made of this ‘right, ஷர
neceffary cafes. Liberty is the foul of
frequently a workmen or an artift, after
is recalled home by a’natural fenfation, —

more able and better qualified to ferve his country than befores’
If certain cafes be excepted, it is*beft in this affair to pratife the’
mild methods of proteétion, encouragement, &c. and to leave the
-reft to that natural love felt by all men for the places of their
birth.
அ
As to thofe emiffaries who come into a country to entice away
ச
ufeful fubjects; the fovereign has a right வரவால் them feverely, Ofthe emif-

and has juft caufe of complaint againft the power by whom they fries who

are employed.

wari

We thall treat elfewhere more particularly of the general quef-

a

a

tion, whether a citizen is permitted to leave the fociety of which

heisa member.

The particular reafons relating to ufeful work-

men are fuficient here.

௪

The ftate ought to encourage labour, to animate induftry, and:

676,

to excite abilities; to propofe honours, rewards, privileges ; and They oughe

to take {uch meafures that any one may. live by his induftry. *° in
- Here,England deferves to be propofed for anexample, The par- adinliament

inceflantly attends: to thefe important affairs, in which dufry.

neither care nor expence is fpared:

And do we not even feea

fociety of excellent citizens, formed with this view, and devote

௬

confiderable fums to this ufe? Prizes are alfo diftributed in Ireland to the mechanics, -hufbandmen, and who moft diftinguith
themfelves. Can fuch a ftate fail of being powerful and happy?

Coie eoPy: Vile 4
Of the Cultivation of the Earth.
OF

all the arts, tillage, or:agriculture, is doubtlefs the moft _ § 77.
ufeful and neceffary. It is the nurfing father of the ftate. Ths eae
+The cultivation of the earth caufes it to produce an infinite en-°
க
Creafe; it forms the fureft refource, ang the moft folid funds of
riches and commerce, for the people who enjoy an happy climate.

This affair then deferves the utmoft attention of the government.

§ 78:

The fovereign ought to negle& no means of rendering The mea-

the land under his obedience as well cultivated as poffible.

Hesue cep a

eught not to allow either communities or private perfons to ac 27.4. Oa
quire large tracts of land in order to leave it uncultivated.

Thefe the diftri-

rights of common, which deprive the proprietor of the free liberty
ef difpofing of his lands, that will not allow him to farm them,
and to caufe them to be cultivated in the moft advantageous man-ner;

thefe rights, I fay, are contrary to the welfare of the ftate,

and ought to be fuppreffed, or reduced to juft bounds.

‘The pro-

perty introduced among the citizens, does not prevent the nation’s

having a right to take the moft effectual meafures.to
்

ent

who
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whole country to produce the greateft, and moft advantage IS

_Feve
venue nut

=
ட 5
கர
பட அறத்து
The pofiible,
government ought carefully to avoid
every thinwh) 216
கனக் வில்வ
the hufbandman, or of diverting him from che (ge
teéion of ours

hufbandee

of agriculture. Thofe taxes, thofe exceffive and ill-pro-

portioned impofitions, the burthen of which falls,almoft entirely

onthe cultivators; and the vexations they fuffer from the com-_
miffioners. who levy them, take from the unhappy peafant the
means of cultivating the earth, and depopulate the country.
Spain isthe moftfertile,and the worft cultivated country in Europe.

The church poffefles too much land, and the undertakers of the

royal magazines, who. are authorifed to purchafe at a low pricey
all the corn they find in the pofleffion of a peafant, above what is

neceflary for the fubfiftence of himfelf and his family, fo greatly

§ 80.
he se

difcourage the hufbandman, that he fows no more corn than is
neceflary for the fupport of his own houfhold. Whence frequent=
ly arifes the greateft fcarcity ina country capable of feeding its
neighbours.
|

Another abufe injurious to agriculture is, the contempt caft

upon'the hufbandman.

The inhabitants of cities, even the moft

ought to be fervile artifts, and the moft lazy citizens, confider him
that culti- .
held

in —_vates. the earth with a) difdainful eye;, they humble and
u=
வன்க ragehim: they dare to-defpifea profeffion that. feeds the difco
human
race; the natural employment of man. A little infignificant _
ftay-maker, or a taylor, plac
far benea
esth him the beloved empar goes the firft confuls. and di@tators of Rome | China
has
wifely prevented this abufe ; agriculture is there held in honour 3
and to preferve this happy manner. of thinking, every year,
ona
folemn day, the emperor himfelf, followed by his whole court,

fets his hand to the plough, and fows a fmall piece of land. Hence
China

is the beft cultivated Country in the world:
it nourifhes
an innumerable multitude of people, that at
firft appears to the
traveller too great for the {pace they poflef
s.
114
‘The cultivation of the foil is not only tobe reco
mmended by the
The culti- government, on account of
the extraord inary advantages that low
vationof from it; but from its being an obligation impofed by nature ons
he
earth, Mankind.
:
natural’
The whole
earth is: appointed for the nourifhment of
sbligation, its inhabitants: but it wo uld be incapable of doing
it, was it-un-

cultivated.

Every nation is then obliged by the law.of nature to
Cultivate. the ground th at has fallen to
its fhare $ and it has no
right to expec
t or require affiftance from others, any
farther tham

ஜ்

5

the earth, and chuferather” tolive Sebyrapine,

eeto them=

are wanting
felves, and deferve to be extirminated as, lavag
e and
வட There are others, who, to avoid agricu

vs

as the land inits poffeffion is-incapable-of furnifhing it with neceffaries. Thole people, like the antient Germans, and the modern Tartars, who havi fentileeuntsies
di. ro
cue

டை 1௦1018.

would live
only by hunting, and their flocks, This might, lture,
doubt
lefs,
be al-_
lowed in the firft ages of the world, when the earth,
ut cul=_
*tvatlony produced more than was {udiicient to feed itswitho
fewer
10219௪.
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But at prefent, when the human race isfo greatly n ut

tiplied, it gould not fubfift, if all nations

refolved to live in tha

manner.
Whofe who {till retain this idle life, ufurp more extenfive territories, than they would have occafion for, were they to

ufe honeft labour, and have

therefore no reafon to complain, if

other nations, more laborious, and too clofely confined, come to
poflefs a part. Thus, though the conqueft of the civilifed empires of Peru and Mexico were a notorious ufurpation, the eftab-

lifhment of many colonies on the continent of North America
may, on their confining themfelves within juft bounds, be extremely lawful.

The people of thefe vaft countries rather over-

ran than inhabited them.
The eftablifhment of public granaries is an excellent regulation
3 83
for நம்மட
preventing
But great
great care fhould be taken to PEC pre.
Of Puls
பபபபபத் fcarcity.J
oranarics.
vent

their

beins

managed

with a

mercantile fpirit, and

with

views of profit. “This would render them a monopoly, which
would not be the lefs unlawful, from its being carried on by the

‘magiftrate.

Thefe granaries fhould be filled in times of thé

greateft plenty, and take off the cofh that would lie on thé huf-

bandman’s hands, 6r be’carried in too great quantities to foreign=
ers; they fhould be opened when ‘corn is dear, and kept at a jut
price. If in a time of plenty they prevent this neceflary commodity from eafily falling to a very low price, this inconyenience’,

ம

is more than remedied
by the relief they afford in dear
times: or rather, no inconvenience ever arifes from them.
When corn is fold extremely cheap, the manufaCturer is tempted
to underfell his neighbours, by offering his goods at a price which

he is afterwards obliged to raife; and this produces great difor.

ders in commerce, by putting it out of its courfe; or he accuftoms himfelf to dn ealy life, which he catfnot fupport in harder

times. It would be of advantage both to the manufacturers and
to commerce, to have the fubfiftence of the workmen kept at a
moderate, and nearly equal price. In fhort, public granaries
keep in the {tate the corn that would be fent abroad at too cheap
arate, and muft be purchafed again, and brought home at a very
great

expence after

a bad

harvelt;

which

is a real lofs

to the

nation.
“Fhefe eftablifhments, however, will not hinder the corn
trade. If the country, in a common year, produces more than
is fuficient for the nourifhment of the inhabitants, the fuper-

fluity may be fent abroad; but it will be fold at a more juft and
reafonable price.

;

Corn
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Pe
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Of Commerce.

BY means of commerce, particular perfons, and whole nations A By.
may procure what they have occafion for, and is not to be 2 ன் ன்
~”

found athome. Commerce is divided into home, and foreign trade. 12,
The firft is that’ carried on in the ftate between the feveral in=
habitants; and the fecond is த் on with foreign ee

2

OF COMMERCE, — B.L:Ch.Vi

௮
_

§ 84.

a The home trade of a nation is of great ufe;

it furnifhes

at படற the citizens with the means of procuring whatever Le. we
trade.

as either neceflary, ufeful, or agreeable ; it caufes a circulationof

money, creates induftry, animates labour, and by affording fubfiftence to a great number of fubjeéts, contributes to render the |
country more populous and flourifhing.
oa
-§ 8.
‘The fame reafons fhew the ufe of foreign trade, which is more- ae utility over attended with thefe advantages.
1. By trading with fo-

trade.
©
௪

Feigners, a nation procures fuch things as neither nature nor art

can furnifh in that country. And fecondly, if it be properly directed, it increafes the riches of ‘the nation, and may become the

fource of wealth and plenty.

Of this the example of the Car-

thaginians among the ancients, and that of the Englifh and Dutch
among the moderns, afford remarkable proofs. Carthage, by her
riches, counter-balanced

the fortune, courage,

and grandeur of

Rome.
Holland has amafled immenfe fums in her marfhes; a
company of her merchants poffeffes kingdoms in the Eaft, and
the governor of Batavia commands as king of the Indies. Jo
what a degree of power

andsglory is England arrived!

formerly

her kings and warlike people made the moft glorious conquefts,

which the reverfes, fo frequent in war, made them lofe: at pre-

fent, it is principally commerce

lance of Europe.

that places in her hand the ba-

~

886.
_ Nations are obliged to cultivatea home trade: firft, becafe we
ae
fhall then fulfil the law of nature, which requires that men fhould
ehcourage mutually affift each other, and contribute as much as is in theif
ahome
pOwer to the perfection and happinefs of beings like themfelves5
trade,
whence it follows, that after the introduction of property, the
obligation muft take place, of refigning to others, at a jutt prices

what they have occafign
for, and what we do not appropriate to
our own ufe. Secon, fociety being eftablifhed with the view
that each may procure whatever things are neceflary to his ow?

perfection and happinefs, and a home trade being the means 0
obtaining them, the obligations

to carry on and

improve

this

trade, are derived from the very contract on which the. fociety
was formed. In fine, thisscommerce being of advantage to the
nation, it is obliged,as a duty to itfelf,
to render it fourifhing.

§ 87.
From the fame reafon, drawn from the welfare of the States
ல் ட்ட and to procure for the citizens every thing they want, a nation S
~ obliged

to promote and carry on a foreign trade.

Of all the

reign trade, Modern’ ftates, England is moft diftinguifhed in this refpect
The parliament have always their eyes fixed on this important

ee
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eee pone the navigation of the merchant
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erable gratification, the exportation
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ities and merchandifes.
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We

may fee in@ =

wits ety ட் great advantages this kingdom has derived ©
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COMMERCE,
:

;

a

Let us now fee what are the laws of riature dnd nations inree
{pect to the commerce they carry on with eath other. Men are
obliged mutually to affift each other as much as poffible; in order
to contribute to the perfeCtion and happinels of beings like themfelves (Prelim. § 10.) whence it follows, as we have juft faid
($ 86.) that after the introduétion of property, it became a duty
to fell to each other at a juft price, what the pofleflor himfelf had
no occafion for, and what is neceflary to others; becaufe, fince

ie

§ 88.
ie Sug
the ன் on
commerce.
டகர
அவம்

this introduction of property, no man could any other way pro-

cure whatever he found neceffary or ufeful, or what was ptopér
to render life fweet and agreeable. Since then the law f{prings.
from the obligation (Prelim. § 3.) ; that we have jut eftablithed,
gives every man the right of procuring the things he waiits, by
buying them at a reafonable price of thofe who have themfelves
no occafion for them.
We have alfo feen (Prelim. § 5.) that men could not free
themfelves from the authority of the laws of nature, by uniting:
in civil fociety, and that the whole nation remains fubject to the

fame laws in its national*capacity; fo that the natural and neceffary law of nations, is no other than the law of nature properly
applied to nations or fovereign ftates (Prelim. § 6,): from all

which follows, that a nation has a right to procure,

at an equi-

table price, whatever it wants, on purchafing them of people
who have no occafion for them.” This is the foundation of the

right of commerce between different nations, and in particular of

the right of buying.
;
;
We cannot apply the fame reafoning, to the right of felling __§ 89- i
fuch things as we want to part with. Every man and every na- Oph

tion being perfectly at liberty to buy a thing that is to be fold, or
not to buy it, and to buy it of one rather than of another;

=

the

law of nature gives to no perfon whatfoever the leaft kind of right
to fell what belongs to him to another who does not want to buy ;
neither has any nation that of felling its commodities or merchandife to a people who are unwilling to have them.

Every ftate has, confequently, a right to prohibit the entrance ன் ள்
of foreign merchandife, and the people who are interefted in this pipiion of
Prohibition have no right to complain of it, as if they had been forcign
refufed an office of humanity.
Their complaints would be ridi- ae
culous, fince they would only be caufed by a want of that gain,“
refufed by a nation that would not fuffer it to be made at its own

expence.

ட்

It is however, true, that if a nation was very certain

that the prohibition of its merchandifes was not founded on any
reafon drawn from the welfare of the {tate that prohibited them,
at would have caufe to confider this conduat; as a mark of ill-will

fhewn in this inftance, and to complain of it on that footing.
But it would be very difficult to form a certain judgment, that

the ftate had no folid nor apparent reafon fgr making {uch a pro-

hibition.

_By the manner in which we have fhewna

a ae

ie

nation’s right to buy

3

ன

of another what it wants, it is eafy to fee, that this right is not cf jhe right
;

=

ம்
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On¢ of buying.
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one of thofe called per/feé?, and that are accompanied with a right —
of conftraint. Let us now diitin@ly explain the nature pf a right,
that may give room for queftions of a very ferious nature. You
have a right to buy of others fuch things as you want, and of
which they themfelves have no need ; you addrefs yourfelf tome;
Iam not obliged to fell them to you, if I have any occafion for
them.

In virtue of the natural liberty that belongs to all men,

I am to judge whether it is prudent for me to keep them or to _
fell them to you; and you have no right to determine whetherI judge well or ill, becaufe you have no authority over me. If],
improperly, and without any good reafon, refufe to fell at a juft
price what you want, | offend againft my duty; you may complain of this: but you ought to bear it, and you cannot attempt
to force me, without violating my natural

right, and doing me

an injury. ‘The right of buying the things we want, is then only
an imperfect right, like that of a poor man, to receive alms of the

rich ; if he refufes him, the poor man may juftly complain; but

§ 92.
டக்

chufe how
far it will
oe

es

he has no right to take it by force.
ட்
If it be demanded, what a nation hassa right to do in the cafe
of an extreme neceflity? This queftion will be anfwered in its
proper place in the following book, Chap. IX.
Since then a nation cannot havea natural right to fell its merchandizes to another, that is unwilling to purchafe them; if it

has only an imperfect right to buy what it wants of others ; if it

belongs only to thefe laft to judge whether it be proper for them
to fell or not; and, in fhort, if commerce confifts in mutually

buying and felling all forts of commodities, it is evident, that it

depends on the will of any nation to carry on a commerce with
each other, or to let italone.

apt.
‘tion
ace

quiresa__
perfectoy
foreign

If it is willing to allow this to

one, it depends on the nation to permit it, under fuch conditions
as it thall think proper. For in permitting another nation to
trade with it, it grants that other a right, and every one ‘is at
liberty to affix what conditions he pleafes to a right
he freely
grants.
enter into 8.
Men and fovereign ftates may, by their promifes,
Perfect obligation with refpect to each other, in things where na=_
ture has made only an imperfea obligation. A nation ‘not having natural] y a perfect ‘right to carry on a commerce with an-

trade,

feos,

other, May procure it by an agreement or treaty.

‘This right 1S|

then acquired only by treaties, and relates to that branch of the
Jaw of nations termed

conventional (Prelim. § 24.)
‘The treaty
that gives the right of commerce, is then the meafuré and rule of

this right. -

§$ 94.

a ae

fion of com-

merce,

=

_A fimple permifion of carr
ying on a commerce with a nation,
Wes no perfect right to tha t commerce. For if I merely-an?_
imply Permit you to d
o any thing, I do not give you any right
do it afterwards in f ight
of me; you may make ufe of my Cou=

d efcention as long ast lafts ; but nothing can hinder my changing my will. _ As then every nation has a right to chufe
it will or will not trade with another, and on what conditwhethet
ions

TL
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is willing to do it (§ 92.)5 if a nation has fuffered by another’s

coming ¢e trade in the country, it is at liberty to prohibit, retrain, of fubjeé that commerce to certain regulations, and the
people who carry it on, cannot complain of injuftice.
Let us only obferve,

that nations, as well as individuals,

are

obliged to trade together for the common benefit of the human
race, on account of the neceflity men are under with regard to
mutual affiftance, (Prelim.§ 10, 11, and Book I. § 88.): but
this does not prevent any one’s being at liberty to confider, in
particular cafes, if it is convenient to encourage, or permit the
commerce; and as the duties towards itfelf, are fuperior to thole
it owes to another; if one nation finds itfelf in fuch circum-

ftances, that it judges trading with foreigners dangerous to the
ftate, it may give it up, and prohibit it. “This the Chinefe have
done for a long time together. But once more, it is neceffary
that its duties towards itfelf fhould prefcribe this conduct, from
very ferious and important reafons ; otherwife, it could not refufe

to comply with the general duties of humanity.

- We have feen what are the laws nations derive from

nature,

with regard to commerce, and how they may procure others h
To
treaties: let us fee if they can found any on long cuftom.
determine this queftion in a folid manner, it is neceflary firft to
obferve, that there are rights which confift in a fimple power:

they are called in Latin, jura mera facultatis, rights of mere
ability. They are fuch {n their own nature, that he who pofleffes
them may ufe them or not, as he thinks proper, he being abfo-~
lutely free from all reftraint in this refpe€t ; fo that the aCtions
that

relate

to the exercife

of thefe rights,

are aéts of mere

free

Tt
will, that may be done or not done according to pleafure.
is manifeft that rights of this kind cannot be loft by prefeription, on account of their not being ufed, fince the prefcription is.
only founded on a lawful confent prefumed, and if I poflefs a

right which in its own nature I may, or may not ule, as { think
proper, without any perfon having a

right to prefcribe to me on

that fubje@t, it cannot be prefumed, that if I have been long with-

out making ufe of it, I therefore intend to abandon it. This
right is then imprefcriptible, at leaft, if 1 am not forbid, and hindered from making ufe of it, and have obeyed with fufficient

marks of confent.

Let us fuppofe, for inftance, that I am en-

tirely at liberty to grind my corn
during a very confiberable time,
of the fame mill; as [ have done
proper, nobody can prefume from

at any mill I pleafe,
an age if you will, I
in this refpect what
this ufe of the fame

and that
make ufe
I thought
mill, that

I would deprive myfelf
of the right of grinding in any other ; and

confequently, my right cannot be loft by prefcription.
But now
fuppofe, that refolving to make ufe of another mill, the matter

of this oppofes it, and makes me fign a prohibition; if I obey his prohibition without’ neceffity, and without oppo'ition, though I
know my right, and have it in my power to defend myfelf, this

right is loft; becaufe my conduét gives juft room te prefume,
am

1

2

i
i

*

ச

that

$§ 95.

If the laws
relating to
commerce
are fubject
to preicrip=
tion.

©
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Letus apply thefe principles.

Sj

it depends on the will of any nation to carry on a commerce w
another, or not to carry it on, and

to regulate the

டட

8

which it would make ufe of it (§ 92.) the right of commerce
is _

evidently a right of mere ability (jus mere facultatis), a fimple —

power, and confequently is imprefcriptible.

Thus

when

two

nations have traded together, without interruption, during a cen-

tury, this long ufe does not give any right to either of them,
and one is not obliged on this account, to fuffer the other to
come and fell its merchandifes, or to buy others: both preferve
the double right of prohibiting the entrance of foreign merchandize, and of felling their’s wherever the people are willing to buy
them. If the Englith have from time immemorial been accuftomed

to fetch their wines from Portugal, they are not on that

account obliged to continue the trade, and have not loft the liberty of purchafing their wines elfewhere. If, in the fame manner, they have for a very long time fold their cloth in this kingdom, they have, neverthelefs, a right to transfer that trade to any

other country: and, reciprocally, the Portuguefe are not obliged
by this long cuftom, either to fell their wines to the Englifh, or
to purchafe their cloths.

§ 96.

The
impre- merce
friptibility

ofthofe’

Ifa nation defires any right of com-

merce, that does not depend on the will of another, it is neceffary to procure it by treaty.
“What has been juft faid, may be applied to the rights of com்
$
.
1
:
i
acquired by treaties.

If a nation has by this method pro:

cured the liberty of felling certain merchandizes to another, it

founded on does

not lofe its right,

though a great

number

freaty,_fered_to be pafled over without its being ufed;

of years are {ur

becaufe this right

is a fimple dower, jus mere facultatis, which it is at liberty to

ufe or not, whenever it pleafes.
a
Certain circumftances however, may render a different decifion neceflary, becaule they imply a change in the nature of the

right in queftion, “For example, if it appears evident, that the
nation granting this right, granted it only, with
Curing a fpecies of merchandize of which
that which obtained the right of felling,

the view of pro-

it was then in wants
negle@ing to furnifh

thefe merchandizes, and another offering to bring them
regularly,
on condition of having an exclufive privilege, it may
certainly
eat

699.
©fmonofolie
sad

that exclufive privilege:

the

nation that

had

this right of

had not fulfilled the tacit
ss would thus lofe it, becaufe iteee
condition,
Commerce is a common beneft toa nation,
and all its mem-—
bers haye
ம

an

e qual

right to

It

A

monopoly is

therefore,

12

:
trading
“EFA, Contrary to the rights of the citizens.
However, this
its exceptions, taken even from the welfare of the natio?
rule ahas wife
compaines,
with exclu- and
government may, in certain cafes, juttly eftablifh 2
five
a
ட்
ee privi- monopoly,
There are commercial
enterprifes
that cannot ் bg!)
i
carried
on w ithout a ftrength that requires confid

‘

which {urpals the ability of {ingle perfons,

erable

funds

‘There are others that

would
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would foon become ruinous, were they not conduéted with great

prudence, with one regular {pirit, and according to well-fupported
maxims aad rules: thefe foreign trades cannot be feparately car=
ried on by individuals ; companies are therefore formed, under
the authority of government, and thefe companies cannot be fupported without an exclufive privilege. - It is then for the advantage of the nation to grant them: hence has arifen in feveral
countries, thofe powerful companies that carry on the commerce
of the Eaft. When the fubjects of the United Provinces eftab-

:

lifhed themfelves in the Indies, on the ruin of their enemies the
Portuguefe, feparate merchants did not dare to think of fuch an

enterprife, and the ftate itfelf wholly taken up in the defence of
its liberty againft the Spaniards, had not the means of attempting it.
There

can then be

no doubt that when

a branch

of com+

merce, or a manufacture, is out of a nation’s power to carry it on
any other way, if a number of perfons offer to eftablith it, on con-

dition of having an exclufive privilege, the fovereign may very
juftly grant it.
But whenever a Commerce may be left open to a nation, with-

out being of the leaft difadvantage to the flate, the granting certain privileges to fome citizens, is offering an injury to the rights
of others.

And even then, when fuch a commerce requires con=

fiderable expences to maintain forts, men of war, &c. this being
a national affair, the ftate may defray thefe expences, and, as encouragement to induftry, leave the profits of the trade to the

merchants. This is fometimes done in England.
:
The conduétor of a nation ought to take particular care to
§98
encourage the commerce that is of advantage to his people, and os ee
to fupprefs or lay reftraints upon that which is to their difadvan- trade, and

tage. Gold and filver being become the common ftandard of the attenthe value of all the articles of commerce, the trade that brings ton of the
into the ftate a greater quantity of thefe metals than it carries 8° i>
out, is of advantage ; and, on the contrary, that is ruinous which this refpe&.
caufes more gold and filver to be fent abroad, than it brings
home. This is what is called the balance of trade. _ The ability
of thofe who have the dire€tion of it, confifts in making that ba-

lance turn in favour of the nation.
Of all the meafures that may be taken by a government, we of § 9%
of
When the con- rights
fhall only touch here on the rights of entry.

ductors of a ftate, without abolifhing a

particular trade, would entry,

divert it from that channel, they lay fuch an extraordinary duty
on the merchandizes they would difcourage, as will prevent their
confumption. Thus French wines are ufually charged with very
high duties in England, while the duties on thofe of Portugal are
much more moderate ; becaufe England fells few of its productions

to France, while fhe fells abundantly more to Portugal. There
is nothing in this conduct that is not very wife and extremely

nation
jut, and France has no reafon to complain of it, every
"having
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undoubted

right to make what conditio
ns’ it t
proper, with refpect to receiving foreign
merchandizes, and
even refufe to receive them at all,

Re
By

Sf

oe
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Of the Care of the public Ways of Communication, and ibe
Right
3
of Toll.

ப

Of the ufe

of high-

cult ee,

"THE

ufe of high-ways, bridges,

canals,

and,

|

in a word, ofர்,

all fafe and commodious ways of communication,
cannot b ec
They facilitate the trade between one place
and an
other, and render the conveyance of merchandif
e lefs expenfive,
as well as more

Fe

£100,

doubted.

fure and eafy.
The merchants are enabled ta.
fell at a better price, and to obtain the
preference; they draw
ftrangers, who

|

ட்

travel through the country,
the places through which they pafs. Franc and leave money at
e and Holland have |
eee found the truth of this, by happy

experience,
‘a
§ tor. |
ne of the principal things that ought to emplo
y the atten=
phe: duties tion of the government, with
SC eecue rail general, and of trade in refpect to the welfare of the public”
particular, muft then relate to the”
thisrefpeg. highways, canals, &c, in which
nothing ought to be neglected to
Fender them fafe and commodious.
France is one of thofe ftates |
where this duty to the public is difcharged
with the greateft ats |
tention and
magnificence.

render

bridges,

the trayeller

and

free

Numbers of the patroles every where

from

danger ;

and

noble

canals, facilitate the communication

caufeways,

between one
Province and another: Lewis ATV.
joined
the
two
feas by 4
work worthy of the Romans.
eos.
‘The whole nation ought, doubtlefs,
to contribute to fuch ufee
i ae
ful undertakings, When therefore,
fea.
Pea.

the laying out and repairing
௨ high-ways, bridges, and canals,
would be too great a burthen
2. FORDE difcharged out of the
ordinary revenues of the ftate,
the 1

ople to labour at them, or to con=
8 have been peafants in fome of the
tmured at the labours impofed
them for the conftru€tion of
caufeways; but experience no upon”

made
- ee
$303.
k

them fenfble of their true inter
eft, than

authors of fo ufefula defien,

fooner
they bleffed the |

he conf
0 tru@ion and
.
2 j refervat
r ion of of all all thefe works
tended with great ane
beingbeing at= at=
the nation may very juitly obli
tl eright of thofe to contribu
ge all
te to them, who 2

dationof
0.
toll.

r eceives advantage from
this is the lawful fou
theif
traveller. டி and elpecially rce of the right of toll. It is juft, that a ்

a
mer
cha
nt,
who receives advantage
2 bridge, a canal, or
from
a caufeway, in his
own
ing more commodioufly
paffag
his merchandife, fho e, and in coms
the expeice of thef
uld contribute tou,
e ufeful eftablithmen
ts by a moderate contui=
:
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from paying it, it is under no obligation to gratify ftrangers in
this particular.
:

But a law fo juft in its origin, frequently degenerates intoa

a

S104

reat abufe, ‘There are countries where no care is taken of the shufe of
ப
and where they-neverthelefs require confiderable tolls, this right. A particular lord who has a neck of land that projects into a
4
river, fhall there eftablifh a toll; though he is not at a farthing’s

|

expence in preferving the river and the convenience of naviga~
tion. This is a manifeft extortion, contrary to the natural
law of nations. For a divifion and property in lands can deprive
nobody of the right of paffage, when not the leaft injury is
done to him, or the territory by which we pafs: Every man

;

receives this right from nature, and cannot juftly be forced to

purchafe it.
:
But the arbitrary or cuffomary law of nations at prefent tole~
rates this abufe, while it is not carried to fuch an excefs as to de+

ftroy commerce.
However, people fubmit to them without dif :
ficulty, only on account of their being eftablifhed by ancient cuftom: but the impofition of new tolls is often a fource of difputes.
The Swifs formerly made war on the dukes of Milan, on account

of the oppreffions of this nature.

abufed, when

This right of tolls is alfo ftill

the paflenger is obliged

to contribute too much,

and what bears no proportion to the expence of preferving thefe
public paflages.
:
At prefent to avoid all difficulty and oppreffion, nations fettle

பகு

thefe points by treaties.
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the firft age, after the introduction of property, people ex§ ros.
changed their commodities and fuperfluous effects for thofe Of co

they wanted:

mi
but afterwards gold and filver became the Common ¢¢ ட

ftandard of the value of all things: and at length, the people, to
prevent their being deceived, contrived to imprefs on pieces of
gold and filver the name of the fate, the figure of the prince, or
‘This
fome other impreffion, as the feal and pledge of its value.

inftitution is of great ufe and
fee what an advantage it is
cannot therefore apply too
portance.
The impreflion made on
flandard and weight,

to
infinite convenience: it is eafy
to trade. Nations or fovereignties
clofely to an affair of fuch im:
்
money becoming the feal of its

5726,

it was foon found, that every perfon with- ae nye

out diftin@ion ought not to be permitted to coin it; for by thag Me

means, frauds would become too common ; It would foor lofe the with re-

public confidence; and this would deftroya mot ufeful inftitu~ fpeé to ச
Hence money is coined by the authority, and in the name ™08¢dtion.
o have ===— 3
eer
thent
த
its ffurety5உ athey ought
i , who are its
- ofof the the fate or prince
ஸ்
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a quantity of it coined fufficient to anfwer the neceffities of the

country, and to take care that it be gord, that is, that its intrinfic
value bears a juft proportion to its extrinfic or numerary value,
It is true, in a preffing neceffity, the ftate may order the citibut

zens to receive money at a price fuperior to its real value;

as foreigners will not receive it at that price, the nation gains nothing by this proceeding: it is only daubing over the wound for
amonient, without healing it. This excefs of value, added in an
arbitrary manner to the money, is areal debt which the fovereign

contracts with particular perfons ; and in ftri@t juftice, this crifis
of affairs being over, that money ought to be called in at the ex-

pence of the {tate, and paid for in other fpecie, made according to”

the current ftandard ; otherwife this kind of burthen, laid only by
neceffity, would

fall folely on thofe who

received

money in payment: which would be unjutt.

this arbitrary

Befides, experience

has fhewn that fuch a refource is deftructive to trade5 for by de-

ftroying the confidence that ought to fubfift between foreigners
and the citizens, it raifes in the fame proportion the price of
every thing bought of them, and engages every one to lock up
or fend abroad the good

old fpecie;

time to the circulation of money.

whereby a {top is put for a

So that it is the duty of every

nation and of every fovereign to abftain, as much as poffible, from
fo dangerous a practice, and rather to have recourfe to extra“§ To.
His rights
in this re-

fpect.

ordinary taxes and contributions to fupport the prefling exigencies of the (121.
Since the ftate is furety for the goodnefs of the money and its
currency, the public authority alone has the right of coining it.

Thofe who counterfeit it, violate the rights of the fovereign,
whether they make it of the fame ftandard and value
or not.
Thefe are called coiners, and their crime is juftly confidered as
one of the greateft. . For if they coin bafe money,
they rob both
the public and the prince ; and if they coin good,
they ufurp the
prerogative of the fovereign.
They cannot afford to make good,
without there be a profit ailowed for making it, and then
they rob
the ftate of the profit to which it only belongs.
In both cafes,
they do an injury to the fovereign; for the public credit being
furety for the money, the fovereign alone has a right to order its
being coined.
Thus the right of coining is placed among the
prerogatives of majefly, and Bodinus * relates, that Sigifmund

Auguftus, king of Poland, having granted this privilege to the
duke of Prufia,

in the year 1543, the ftates of the country
eaufed
a decree to be pafled
்
:
in which it was afferted, that the
king could not grant that privilege, it being infeparable from the
crown.
The f me author obferves, that long before
that time,

many lords and bifhops of France had the privilege of
coining
money,

and were always confidered as doing it by the king’s au-

thority ; but the kings of France at lat withdrew
all thefe privi-

leges, on account of their being often abufed,

® In his Repyblic, Book I. Chap. X,
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SECOND OBJEC

From the principles juft laid down, it is eafy to Conclude, that’ § 108.

if one nation counterfeits the money of another, or if it allows
and protects the coiners who prefume to do it, it does that nation an injury. But commonly the criminals of this clafs find no
protection from any; all princes being equally interefted in exterminating them.
7

There is another cuftom more modern, and of no lefs ufe to

Tbe injury
அண்டத்
anscher
with reoe =
oo

commerce than the eftablifhment of money; namely exchange, Ofex.

or the bufinefs

of the bankers, by means

of whom a merchant change, amd

remits immenfe fums from one end of the world to the other, the!#w3of

with very little expence, and, if he pleafes, without danger.
For Botnet
the fame’ reafon, that fovereigns are obliged to protect commerce,

they are obliged to protect this cuftom, by good laws, in which
every merchant, foreigner, or citizen, may find fecurity. In that,
it is equally the intereft and the duty of every nation to eftablith
among themfelves wife and equitable laws of commerce.
CHAP.

XI.

The fecond Objet of a good Government, is to procure the true
Felicity of the Nation.

LET us Continue to lay open the principal objects of a good 511௯
gevernment.
What we have faid in the five preceding ல க்
chapters, relates to the care of providing for the neceffities of the eee after

people, and procuring plenty in the ftate: this is a point of ne- its own fee

ceffity; but it is not fufficient for the happinefS of a nation. Ex- licity‘perience {hews, that a people may be unhappy in the midft of all
earthly enjoyments, and in the poffeffion of the greateft riches.
‘Whatever may contribute to make men enjoy a true and folid fe-

licity, is a fecond obje@ that deferves the moft ferious attention of
the government. Happinefs is the centre to which all the duties
of a man and a people tend; and this is the great end of the law

of nature.
puts all men
and it ought
§ 5.) It is

The defire of happinefs is the powerful {pring that
in motion: felicity is the end they all have in view, to be the grand object of the public defire (Prelim.
then thofe who form this public defire, or thofe who

reprefent them, and are the condutors of the nation, who are to
Jabour after its see
to watch continually over it, and to advance it to the utmoft of their power.

To fucceed in this, it is neceffary to inftru& the people to feek

_§ tt.

felicity where it is to be found, and to teach them the means of as
obtaining it. The fovereign cannot then take too much pains,
in inftructing and enlightening his people, and in forming them
to ufeful knowledge and wife difcipline.

Let them leave ahatred

of the fciences to the defpotic tyrants of the Eaft:

they are afraid

of having their people inftructed, becaufe they would rule over

flaves.

But though they are obeyed with the moft abje&@ fub-

qniffiop, they frequently experience the effects of io

SECOND

OBJECT

OF

Bch x

‘and a revolt, A juft and wife prince feels no apprehenfions fom
the light of knowledge, and knows that it is always of advantage

to a good government. As men of learning are convinced that
liberty is the natural inheritance of mankind, fo they are more
fully fenfible than others, how neceflary, and of what advantage

it is, that this liberty fhould be fubjeét to a lawful authority: in-

§ rr.
‘Education

of youth.

—

capable of being flaves, they are faithful fubje@ts.
The firft impreffions made on the mind are of the utmoft importance during the whole life. In the tender years of infancy

and youth we eafily receive the feeds of good and evil. Hence the

education of youth is one of the moft important affairs that deferves the attention of the government. It ought not to-be entirely left to fathers ; for the moft certain way of forming good
citizens, is to found ufeful eftablifhments for public education, to
provide able mafters, to give them wife direGtions, and. to take

{uch mild and prudent meafures, that the citizens will not negle&
to take advantage of them. How admirable was. the education
of the Romans, in the flourifhing ages of that republic, and how
admirably was it calculated to form great men! The young men
put themfelves under the patronage of fome illuftrious perfon;
they waited upon him in his houfe, accompanied him wherever
he went, and equally improved by his inftruG@tions and example:
their very {ports and amufements were exercifes proper to form

foldiers.

We fee the fame at Sparta, and this was one of the

wile inftitutions of the incomparable Lycurgus. That legiflator
and philofopher entered into the particulars of the good educa-

tion of youth *, being perfuaded that, on that depended the prof-

§ 1x3.
Of the arts
and {ciences.

perity and glory of his republic.
ho can doubt that a fovereign, and even a whole nation,
ought to encourage the arts and

the many ufeful inventions
terature and

the polite

arts

fciences?

Without

mentioning

that ftrike the eye of every one, lienlighten

the

mind,

and foften the

manners.
If ftudy does not always infpire the love of virtue, it
is becaufe it fometimes, and even too often, unhappily
meets
with a very bad and vicious heart.
The nation and its conductors ought then to protect men of learning and great artifts 5
and to encourage them to improve their talents by honours and
rewards.
Let the friends of barbarifm declaim againft the {ciences and polite arts ; without ftooping to anfwer their vain rea-_
fonings, let us content ourfelves with appealing to experience.
Let us compare England, France,

Holland, and feveral towns

©
Switzerland and Germany, to the many
regions given up to ignorance, and fee if we can there find more honeft men and goo

citizens. It would be a grofs error to
oppofe againft us the example of Sparta, and that of ancient
Rome..
They, it is true,
negle€ted curious {peculations,
literature, and the
luxury; but the folid {ciences and cuftoms, morality,arts of mere
civil laws

ஸ்

௫ See: Xenophon, Lacedzmon, Repub
lican

lities

politics:
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politics and war, were there cultivated, efpecially at Rome, with

more care than among us.
People, at prefent, generally enough acknowledge the ufe of
literature and the polite arts, and the neceflity of encouragin

them.

The immortal Peter I. thought that without their affift.

ance he Could not entirely civilife Ruffia, and render it fourifhing. In England, learning and abilities lead to honour and riches.
Newton was honoured, protected, and rewarded while living, and

after his death

his tomb

was

placed among

thofe of kings.

France alfo in this refpeét, deferves particular praifes, and owes to
the munificence of its kings, feveral eftablifhments that are no

lefs ufeful than glorious: the Royal Academy of Sciences dif.
fufes on every fide the light of knowledge, and the defire of inftruction. Louis XV. furnifhed the means of fending to fearch,
under the equator, and the polar circle, for a proof of an impor=
tant truth ; and we kwow now what was before believed, on the

faith of Newton’s calculations. Happy would that kingdom be,
if the too general tafte of the age did not make the people negleét
folid knowledge, to give themfelves up to that which is merely
amufing, and if thofe who fear the light, did not fucceed in dark-

ening the blaze of {cience !
I {peak of the liberty of publifhing philofophical works; _§ 14.
Which is the foul of the republic of letters. What can genius ,,Of the lierty of
produce when cramped by fear? Can the greateft man that ever philotoways expofed as a butt to ignorant and bigoted wranglers; if he
is obliged to be continually on his guard, to avoid being accufed
by thofe who draw confequences of indire@ily attacking the res
ceived opinions? I know that this liberty has its juft bounds த
that a wife government ought to have an eye to the prefs, and
not fuffer fuch works to be publifhed as are fcandalous, contrary to morality, the form of government, and the eftablifhed

religion. But yet great care fhould be taken not to extinguifh
a light that may afford the ftate the richeft advantages. Few

men know how to keep a juft medium, and the office of literary
cenfor

ought

to be trufted

to none

but thofe who

are equally

wife and learned. Why fhould they fearch in a book for that
which it appears the author had no defign of placing there ; and
when a writer is wholly employed about, and only fpeaks of phi-

lofophy, ought a malicious adverfary to be liftened to, wha
would fet him at variance with religion? So far from difturbing
a philofopher on account of his opinions, the magiftrate ought ta
chaftife thofe who publicly charge him with impiety, when in his writings he fhews refpect to the religion of the flate. The Romans {eem to have been formed to give examples to the univerfe:
that wife people carefully maintained the worfhip and religious
ceremonies eftablifhed by law, and left the field open to the fpe-

Culations of the philofophers.

Cicero,

a fenator,

conful and

augur, ridicules fuperftition, attacks it, and demolifhes it in h

writings; and in this h¢ cadeavoured to promote his own ee
_ pine

jas

lived enlighten many of his fellow-citizens, if he fees himéelf al- p. hizing.

eae
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pinefs and that of his fellow citizens: but he obferves « that-to
deftroy fuperftition is not to abolith religion; for a wife man,
fays he, will refpect the inftitutions and religious ceremonies of

his anceftors.

The beauty of the world, and the admirable or-

der of the ftars are fufficient to make us acknowledge the exift~
ence of an eternal and all-perfect being, who merits the veneration of the human race *.”” And in his Dialogues on the Na-~
ture of the Gods, he introduces Cotta the academic,

who

high-prieft, attacking with great freedom the opinions of was
ftoics, declaring that he fhould always be ready to defend the
the
eftablifhed religion from which he found the republic had received great advantages ; that neither the learned nor the ignorant
fhould
make him abandon it : he then fays to his adverfary, “

my thoughts both as pontiff, and as Cotta. But do thou, Thefe are
as a philofopher, bring me to thy fentiments by the ftrength
of thy reafons. Fora philofopher ought to prove to me the truth
of the
religion he would have me embrace, while I ought'in
this refpect
to believe my anceftors, even without proof +.”

Let us
Never did
religion by
and never

forces them

add experience to thefe examples and authorit
ies,
a philofopher occafion difturbances in the ftate,
or
his opinions : they make no noife among the people,in
offend the weak, unlefs malice or intemperate
zeal

to difcover the pretended venom.
He troubles the
ftate, and puts religion in danger, who endeavo
urs to place the
opinions of

$ நார,

a great man, in oppofition to the doétrines and
worthip eftablithed by law.

It is not enough to inftrué the nation;
oe oughtfary, in order to condu& it to happinefs, it is fill more necef=
to infpire the love of
| telercce Vittue, and the abhorrence of vice.
Thofe
who have fearched
virtue, and
ee

deeply into morality, are convinced that virtue
is the only path
that leads to true felicity; fo that its maxims
contain nothing

aes than the art of living happily ; and he muft
be very ignorant
of politics, who
does

not know,

that a virtuous

nation will be
more capable than any other of forming
a ftate that is at once
happy, tranquil, flourifhing, folid, tefpected
by its neighbours,

and formidable to its enemies,

The intereft of the prince muft

* Nam, ut veré loquamur, fuperftitio fufa per gentes,
oppreffit omnium fere ani-

mos, atque ominum imbecillitatem
noftris profuturi videbamur, fi eam
os
intelligi volo) fuperftitione
ituta tueri facris, ceremoniifque
quam zxternamque

Naturam,

&

occupavit—multum enim & nobifmet ipfis, &
funditus fuftuliffemus.
Nec vero (id enim dilitollendi religio tollitur. “Nam & majorum
inretinendis, fapientis eft; & effe preftantem
ali-

eam fufpiciendam,

admira

pulchritudo mundi, ordoque czleftium cogit confifterndamque ‘hominum
i, De Divinatione,
+ Harum ego religionum nullam unquam contemnendam
putavi: mihique ita
perfnali, Romulum aufpiciis,
oon

Numam facris conftitutis fundamenta jeciffe noftre
¢ivitatis: que nunguam profe@o fine fumma
tanta effe potuiffet. Babes, Balbe, quid Cotta, placatione Deorum immortalium
quid pontifex fentiat. Fac nunc
ergo intelligam ,quidtu fentias: Ate enim philofopho
rationem accipere debeo re-

ligionis; majoribus autem noftris, etiam null ratione reddita, credere,
De Natura
Deorum, Lib, U1.

2

then

-
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then concur with his duty, and the didtates of his confcience, to
engage him to watch attentively over an affair of fuch impor=
tance. Let him employ all his authority in order to encourage

virtue, and fupprefs vice; let him for this purpofe form public
eftablifhments ; and to the fame end dire& his own conduét, his
example, and the diftribution of favours, pofts, and dignities.

Let him carry his attention even to the private life of the citi
zens, and banifh from the ftate what is proper only to corrupt
the manners of the people. It is the bufinefs of politics to teach
him all the means he ought to ufe in obtaining this defirable end ;
to thew him thofe he thould prefer, and thofe he ought to avoid,
on account of the dangers that might attend the execution, and
the abufes that might be made of them. Wee fhall here only obferve, in general, that vice may be fuppreffed by chaftifements,
but that mild and gentle methods can only raife men to the dignity of virtue: it may be infpired, but it cannot be commanded.
It is an inconteftible truth, that the virtues of the citizens con-

§ 116.

- ftitute the moft happy difpofitions that can be defired by a juft The nation

and wife government. This then affords a certain index, from eS
which the nation may judge of the intentions of thofe who go-theinten-

verm.

If they endeavour to render the great and the common tionofthofe

people virtuous, their views are pure and upright;

and it is cer-

tain, that their fight is fixed alone on the great end of government, the happinefs and glory of the nation. But if they {pread
a corruption of manners, a love of luxury, effeminacy, the rage.

ee

4

of licentious paffions, and excite the great to engage in ruinous

expences, the people ought to take care of thefe corruptors ;
for they endeavour to purchafe flaves, in order to rule over them
in an arbitrary manner.
:
While a prince has juft and moderate defires, he has not recourfe to thefe odious methods. Satisfied with his fuperior flation and the power given him

by the laws, he propofes to reign

with gloryand fafety; he loves
them happy. But his minifters
refifted; the leaft oppofition,
them, renders them proud and

his people, and defires to render
too commonly cannot bear to be
if he abandons his authority to
more incapable of being moved

a

ag
a

|
‘

than their mafter ; they have not the fame love for his people as
himfelf.
How corrupt is human nature: they diftruft the cou

21 10 1121)

]

soa

rage and firmnefs infpired by virtue, and know that the diftributer of favours rules as he pleafes over the men whofe hearts
are open to covetoufnefs. So a miferable wretch who exerdifes
the moft infamous of all profeffions, perverts the inclinations of a
young victim to her odious traffic; fhe prompts her to luxury
and gluttony, fhe fills her with foftnefs and vanity, to deliver her

This bafe and unworthy crea=

ture is fometimes chaftifed by the magiftrate ; but the minifter,
who is infinitely more guilty, fwims in opulence, and is invefted
with honour and authority.
Pofterity, however, will do Be:

Juftice, and deteft the corrupter of a refpectable nation.

oa

if

(கஃப்.

up more furely to a rich feducer.

F

e
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If the governors endeavoured to fulfil the obligations which

eit,

the law of nature lays upon them with refpect to themfelves, and

iis.
eughtto
Ze
fanding
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its

and will.

in their character of conductors of the fate, they would be incaa
pable of ever giving into the odious abufe juft mentioned.

Hitherto we have confidered the obligation a nation is under to
acquire knowledge and virtue, or to perfect its underftanding

and will; we have, I fay, confidered this obligation relatively to
the particulars that compofe a nation: it alfo belongs in a proper
and fingular manner to the conductors of the ftate. A nation

while it acts in common, or in a body, is a moral perfon (Prelim.

§ 2.) that has its underftanding and will, and is not lefs obliged

than each individual to obey the laws of nature (Prelim. § 5.)
and to improve its faculties (Book I. §. 21. This moral perfon
refides in thofe who are invefted with the public authority, and

reprefent the entire nation. | Whether this be the common council of the nation, an ariftocratic body, or a monarchy, this fove=

reign, whatever he be, is then indifpenfibly obliged to procure
all the lights, and all the knowledge neceffary
to govern well,

த

and to form in himfelf the praCtice of all the virtues fuitable to a

fovercign.
And as this obligation is impofed with a view to the public
welfare, he ought to direét all his knowledge, and all his virtues,
to the fafety of the ftate, the end of civil fociety.
3.18.
He ought even to direct, as much as poffible, all the abilities,
And to di- the knowledge, and the virtues of the citizens to this great end 5
ee in fuch a manner, that they may not only be ufeful to the indi-

and virtues viduals who poflefs them, but alfo to the ftate. This is one of
of the citi- ‘the great fecrets in the art of reigning. The ftate will be powerae ee ful and happy if the good qualities of the fubje@t, paffing beyond

the fociety. the narrow {phere of the virtues of individuals, become the vif-

tues of citizens. ‘This happy difpofition raifed the Roman res
public to the higheft pitch of power and glory.
a, Ine of, Lhe grand fecret of giving the virtues of the individuals fo

Be county, happy a turn, with refpeét

to the ftate, is to infpire the citizens

with an ardent love for their country. It will then naturally follow, that each will endeavour to ferve the ftate, and to apply all
his powers and abilities to the advantage and glory of the nation.
This love of our country is natural to all men. The good and
wife author of nature has taken care to bind them, by a kind of

inftin&, to the places where they received their firft breath, and

they love their own nation, as a thing with which they are intimately conneéted. But frequently fome caufes unhappily weaken
or deftroy this natural impreffion. The injuftice or the feverity of
the government too eafily effaces it in the hearts of the fubje@ts :
does felf-love attach a fingle perfon to his country, where every
thing feems to be made for one man? Far from it, we fee that
only free nations are fond of glory and the happinefs

country.

of their

Let us call to mind the citizens of Rome in the ha py

days of the republic, and confider now the Englihh and Swis.
7

6
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The love and affe&tion a than feels for the flate of which heis § 120.
a member, is a neceflary eonfequence, of the wife and rational In particu=
love he owes to himfelf; fince his own happinefs is connected lar petfons..”

with that of his country. Thi§ fenfation ought alfo to low from
the engagements he has entered into with fociety. He has promifed to procure its fafety and advantage as much

as is in his

power : and how can he ferve it with zeal, fidelity, and courage;
x
if he lk\s not a real love for it?
:
:
The nation in a body, ought doubtlefs to love itfelf, and defire § rar:
its own happinefS as a nation. ~ The fenfation is too natural to ln the nadifpenfe with this obligation : but this duty relates more particu- tion or ftate
itfelf, and larly to the conduétor, the fovereign, who reprefents the nation; in the
:
and acts in its name.
He ought to love it, as what is moft dearfovercigits

to him, to prefer it to every thing, for it is the only lawful object

of his care, and of his actions, in every thing he does by virtue of

the public authority. The monfter who does not love his people,
can ‘be only an odious ufurper; he doubtlefs, deferves to be caft

from the throne. There is no kingdom where the ftatue of
Codrus ought not to be placed before the palace of the fovereigns
That magnanimous king of Athens gave his life for his people:
His country being attacked by the Heraclides, he confulted the
oracle of Apollo; and being anfwered, that the people whofe

chief fhould be flain, would remain viGtorious; Codrus difguifed
- himfelf, and rufhing into the battle was killed by one of the ene=
mies’ foldiers. Henry IV. king of France, joyfully expofed his
life for the fafety of his people. That great prince and Louis XII:
are illuftrious models of the tender love a fovereign owes 6௦ [05
fubje@ts.

de

ப கட

The term countrys feems to be very well underftood by every § 7222
body. However, as it is taken in different fenfes; it may not be Definition

unu(eful to give it here an exact definition.

It commonly figni- of the ternt

fies the fiate of which one is a member 3 and in this fenfe we have

ufed it in the precedirig paragraphs, and it ought to be thus underftood in the law of nations:

country.
%

In a more confined fenfe, and moré agreeably to its etymology,

this term fignifies the ftate, or even more particularly the town
or place, where

our parents lived at the moment of our birthe

In this fenfe,it is juftly faid, that our country cannot be changed,

and always remains the fame, to whatfoever place we remave afterwards.
A man ought to preferve gratitude and affection for
the place where he réceived his education, and of. which his parents were

members when

they

gave

him

life.

But as feveral

lawful reafons may oblige him to chufe another country, that
is
to become a member of another fociety; fo when we fpeak in
general of the duty to our country; we ought to underftand by
this term,

the ftate

of which a man is an actual

member ; fince

it is that to which he owes it entirely, and in preference to all

others,

E
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If every man is obliged to entertain a fincere love for his —

னவ
COUNtry, and to procure it all the happinefs in his power, itisa —
"and crimi- fhameful and deteftable crime to injure that very country.
He

nalitisto

who becomes guilty of it, violates his moft facred engagements,

ட்ட

and

9:

finks

into

bafe

ingratitude:

he difhonours

himfelf by the

blackeft perfidy, fince he abufes the confidence of his fellowcitizens, and treats as enemies thofe who had a right to expect
his affiftance and fervices.

We fee traitors to their county only

among thofe men who are folely fenfible of a bafe intereft, who
have an immediate

3 754.

value for none

but themfelyes,

and whofe

heart is incapable of every fentiment of affection for others.
They are therefore juftly detefted by the whole world, as the
moft infamous of all villains.
On the contrary, thofe generous citizens are treated with ho-

aoe
glory nour Z and commendations,
of rood ciன்

who,

not barely contented: with per-

tizens: ex-forming what they in general owe to their country, make noble
amples.
efforts in its favour, and are capable of making it the greateft
facrifices. The names of Brutus, Curtius, and the two Decil,
will live as long as that of Rome.
The Swifs will never forget
Arnold de Winkelreid, that hero whofe aétion deferves to be
tranfmitted to pofterity by a Titus Livy. He truly devoted him-

felf to his country; he did it as a captain and a foldier, and not
as a fuperftitious vifionary.
That gentleman, who was of the
country of Underwald, feeing at the battle of Sempach that his
feilow-countrymen

த

could

not break

through

the Auftrians,

be-

caufe, being armed from head to foot, they had difmounted, and

forming a clofe battalion, prefented a front covered with iron,
and briftling with pikes and lances; formed the generous defign
of facrificing

himfelf for his country.

the Swifs, who began

“ My

to be difpirited, I am

friends,

faid he to

going this day to

give my life to procure you the victory: I only recommend to

you my family: follow me, and aét in confequence of what you
fee me do.” At thefe words he ranged them in that form which
the Romans called cuneus, and forming himfelf the point of the
triangle, marched to the centre of the enemy, and fnatching all
the pikes he could feize, threw them on the ground; thus opening for thofe who followed him a way to penetrate into the mid{t

of this thick battalion.
quered,

the weight

The Auftrians once broke,

of their armour

became

- the Swifs obtained a complete victory *.

were con-

fatal to them,

and

* In the year 1386, the Auftrian army confifted of four thoufand choice men,
among whom were a great number of princes, counts and nobility of diftinguifhed
rank, all armed from head to foot. The Swifs were no more than thirteen hundred.
men, ill-armed.
In this battle, the duke of Auftria perifhed with two thoufand of
his forces, in which number were fix hundréd and feyenty-fix gentlemen of the beft
families in Germany,
Hiflory of the Helvetic Confederacy, by de Watteville, Vol. i

p

183, and Following «
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and religion have an effential influence on the happinefs

_$ 125.

of a nation, and from-their importance, deferve a~ particular Of Pi*tYchapter. ‘Nothing is fo proper as piety to ftrengthen virtue, and
give it its full extent.

{ underftand by the word piety, a difpo-

fition of foul that leads us to have a view of the divine Being in
all our actions, and to endeavour in every thing we do to pleafe
him. This virtue is an indifpenfible obligation on all mankind;
it is the

pureft fource

of their

felicity ; and

thofe who

unite in

civil fociety, are {till more obliged to praéfife it. A nation ought
then to be pious. The fuperiors intrufted with the public affairs fhould conftantly propofe to deferve the approbation of their
divine mafter, and whatever they do in the name

of the ftate,

ought to be regulated by this grand view. The care of forming
pious difpofitions in all the people, fhould be conftantly one of
the principal objeéts of their vigilance, and from this the ftate
will receive very great advantages. A ferious attention'to obtain in all our actions the approbation of an infinitely wife Being,
cannot fail of producing excellent citizens ; for rational piety in

the people is the firmeft fupport ofa lawful authority; and.in the
fovereign’s heart, it is the pledge of the people’s fafety, and produces their confidence.

Ye

mafters of the earth, who acknow-

ledge no fuperior here below, what affurance can your fubjects
have of your intentions, if they do not fee you filled with refpect
for the common Father and Lord of men, and animated with a

defire to pleafe him?
We have already infinuated that piety ought to be attended | § ve

with knowledge.

In vain would we propofe to pleafe God, if we). oer acq

know not the means of doing it.

ஆல்

What a deluge of evils arifes with know-

when men heated by fo powerful a motive, are prompted to take ledge.
methods that are equally falfe and pernicious! A blind piety forms
none but fuperftitious perfons, fanatics and perfecutors, a thoufand times more dangerous to fociety than the libertines. There
have appeared barbarous tyrants who have talked of nothing but
the glory of God, while they crufhed the people, and trampled the
moft facred laws of nature under foot.
From a refinement of

Piety, the anabaptifts of the fixteenth century refufed all obedience
to the powers of the earth. James Clement and Ravailiac, thofe
execrable parricides, thought

fublime devotion.

themfelves animated

by the moft

Religion confifts in the doétrines of divinity, and the things

- =>
re

another life, and in the worfhip appointed to the honour of theca ant
fupreme Being.
As it is feated in the heart, it is an affair of and exte--

confcience, in which every one ought to be directed by his own nal.

ie

Fa

Every

nei

underftanding: but as it is external, and publicly eftabliihed, it
is an affair of the ftate.
=~

-

ABST Ea ea
3.2%,

_ Every man is obliged toendeavour to

obtain juft ideas of God,
வ of to know his laws, his views with
confcicnce,
refpeé to his creatures, and the
ன்
the right of end for which
they were created : man, doubtlefs, owes
the moft
indivi
duals. pure love, the moit profound refpeét
to his
“alive thefe difpofitions, and a@ in confequencCreator ; and to keep
e of them, he fhould
honour God in all his ations, and
thew, by the moft fuitable
meafures, the fentiments that fill his mind,
This fhort explana«
tion is fufficient to Prove, that man
is eflentially and neceflarily
free to make ufe of his own choice in matte
belief is not to be commanded 3 and what rs of religion. His
that be, which is produced by force! worfh kind of worfhip muft
ip confifts in certain
actions performed with an immediate
view to the honour of
God ; there can then be no worfhip prope
he does not believe {uitMle to that end, r for any man, which
The obligation of fincerely endeavouring to know God, of
ferving him, and adoring
him from the bottom of the heart, being
impofed on man by his
very nature,it is impoffible for him
by
his engagements with
fociety, to difcharge this duty, or to
deprive himfelf of the liberty
neceflary to fulfil it. It muf then
be concluded; that liberty
of confcience is a natural and inviolable
right. It is a difgrace to
human nature, that a truth of this
nature fhould want to be
proved.

5129

.
But we fhould take care not to extend this
The duties liberty beyond its
andr
ightsog
JU bounds. 4 A citizen has only the right of
never
being obliged
the
nation to do any thing in religious affairs
, and not that of doing out+
in regard to wardly whatever he pleafes,
though it may proceed from his regard
{ack
Eh;
cttablith. 0 fociety.
ட

the public

ண்ட

ligion.

ன் public exercife,

a
e eftablifhment of religion by the laws,
and its
are matter

s

of ftate,

and are neceflarily under
the jurifdiGion of the public author
ity.
Ifall men ought to ferve
God, the entire nation, in its
national Capacity, is doubtlefs
obliged to ferve and honour him
(Prelim. §5.)
And as it
ought to difcharge this important
duty in that manner which appears to the nation to be the
=.
beft
the religion it would follow, and 3 the nation is to determine
the public worfhip it would
eitablith,

§ 130.
If there be yet no religion eftablithe
d by public auth y, the
anes nation ought to ufe the
utmoft care, in order to know orit
and efta+
blithed re- blifh the beft.
which fhall have the
obation of the
ligion. —_ majority fhall be That
received, and publicly eftabappr
lithed by law; by
which means it wil] become the relig
ion of the ftate

. But it is
afked, if a confiderable part of the
another, what does. the law of natination infifts upon following
ons require in that refpect?
Let us firft remember that liberty

of confcience is a natural rights
and that there muft be no conf
traint in this refpect. ‘There
re-_
mains then two methods
to take; either to ¢
;

rcife

the

religion

the fociety, by leaving them their fortthey profefs, or to feparate
unes and their fhare of the
country that belonged to the
nation in common, and thus
form
two new ftates inftead of one.
The-Jaft method will appear no
ways proper ; it would weaken the nation, and thus
would be
contrary

நண

சபல
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contrary to the regard that oughtto be felt for its fafety. - It is
therefore of more advantage to take the firft, and thus to eftablifh
two religions in the ftate.
But if thefe religions are too imcom-

patible; if there be reafon to fear that they will produce difturbances among

the citizens, and

diforder

in affairs ; there is a

third method, a wife medium between the two firft, of which the
Swifs have furnifhed examples. “The cantons of Glarisand Appenzel were, in the fixteenth century, each divided into two
parts, the one preferved the Romifh religion, and the other embraced the reformation: each party has its feparate government
within

itfelf;

but

they

unite

in foreign

affairs,

one and the fame republic, one canton.

and

form only

ன்

்

In fhort, if the number of citizens who would profefs a different
religion from that eftablifhed by the nation

be

inconfiderable,

and if for good and juft feafons it is not thought proper to allow

the exercife of feveral religions in the ftate; thefe citizens have

a right to fell their lands, and

retire with their families;

all their

For their engagements to fociety,

.and

fubftance with them.

their fubmiffion

to

the

public

authority

can

*~

taking

never

oblige

them to violate their confciences. If the fociety will not allow
me to do what I think } am obliged to perform by an indifpenfable
obligation, it ought to difmifs me.
:
When the choice of a religion is already made, and one is efta- we 37

blifhed by law, the nation ought to proteét and maintain that ட்ரம்
religion, and preferve it as an eftablifhment

portance ; but always without

of the greateft im- bylaw.

blindly rejecting the changes

that

may be propofed to render it more pure and ufeful: for the ftate
ought always to attend to its perfection (§ 21.)
But as all in-

novations in this cafe, are full of danger, and can feldom ‘be produced without diforder, they ought not to be attempted upon flight
grounds, without neceflity, or very important reafons.
The
fociety, the ftate, the entire nation, is only to determine the neceflity or convenience of thefe changes,

and it docs not belong to

any fingle perfon to attempt them by his own authority, nor confequently to preach a new doétrine. Let him offer his fentiments to the conductors of the nation, and fubmit to the orders
he receives from them.
டல
கல்ப

But if a new religion fpreads, and becomes fixed in the minds

of the people, as it commonly happens, independently of the
public authority, and without any deliberation in common; it
will be then neceflary to reafon as we have juft done ina former

:

fe&ion, onthe cafe of chuiing a religion ; to pay attention to the

number of thofe who follow the new opinions; to remember
that no earthly power has authority over the confcience, and to
unite the maxims of found politics with thofe of juftice and

equity.

;

Thefe cannot be exaétly the fame as thofe of the nation which the veien with
it ; for regard to
fovereign reprefents, “Ihe nature of the fubject oppofes
E

3

:

IN religion.

ESSA

of a nation with அபய
ais is an abridgement of the duties and rights
Let us now come to thofe of the fovereign. aot oe
regard toreligion.

in religion nobody can give up their liberty.

To exhibitina —

clear manner thefe duties and rights, it is neceflary here to refer —
‘to the diftin€tion
we have made in the two preceding feGtions :
‘if it be required to eftablifh a religion in a ftate that has not yet

received one, the fovereign may doubtlefs favour that which ap-

-pears true, or the beft to him, to make it known,

and endeavour,

by the moft mild and prudent meafures, to eftablith it: he is
even obligedto do this, becaufe he is obliged to ftudy every
thing that concerns the happinefs of the nation. But in this he
has no right to ufe authority and conftraint.
Since there was
no religion eftablifhed in the fociety, when he received his autho~

rity, the people could confer no power on him in this refpeét;
the maintenance of the laws relating to religion were no part of
his office, and did not belong to the authority with which they
intrufted him.

Numa was the founder*of the religion of the an-

tient Romans: but he perfuaded the people to receive it. If he
had been able to command, he would not have had recourfe to
the reveries of the nymph Egeria,
“Though the fovereign cannot
‘make ufe of authority in order to eftablith a religion’ where there
is none, he has a right, and is even obliged to employ all his

power to hinder the introdution of a bad one, which he judges
pernicious to morality and dangerous to the ftate. For he ought

‘to preferve his people from every thing that may be injurious to
them ; and

ee

a new

doctrine is fo far from being

an*exception to

this rule, that it is one of the moft important objects. We are
going to fee in the following paragraphs, what are the duties
and prerogatives of the prince in regard to the religion publicly
eftablifhed.
:
Mies
The prince, or the condu&tor, to whom the nation has intruft=

wherethere €d the care of the government, and the exercife of the fovereign
1s a religion power, is obliged to watch over the prefervation of the received
eftablithed Telicion, the worfhip eftablithed by law, and has a right to reby law.
ற் இ
3
5
.
்
5
train thole who attempt to deftroy, or difturb it. But.to acquit .
_ himfelf of this duty in a manner equally juft and wife, he ought

never to lofe fizht of the equality in which he is called to'aét;

ட்

and the reafon of his being invefted with it.
Religion is of extreme importance to the welfare and tranquility of the fociety,
and the prince is obliged to have an eye to every thing in which
the frate is interefted. This is all that calls him to: interfere itt
religion, or to protect and defend it.
He can then interfere only
upon this footing, and confequently he can ufe his power againtt
none but thofe whofe religious conduG, is prejudicial or dangerous to the ftate, and cannot punifh pretended crimes againft God,
where the vengeance alone belongs to

the

"

sf

Sovereign Judge,

the

Searcher of hearts.
Let us remember ‘that religion is no farther
an affair of ftate, than as it is exterior and publicly eftablified:
that of the heart can only depend gn the confeience. ‘The prince
has a right to punifh none but thofé thac difturb fociery, and it
wou'd be very unjut for him to infiG pains and pevalties on any
petion whaticever forchis private-opiions, wien that perfon
இடர்
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neither take pains to divulge them, nor to obtain followers. Tt is
a principle of fanaticifm, a fource of evils, and the moft notorious injuftice for weak mortals to imagine that they ougtoht
take
up the caufe of God, maintain his glory by 20% of violence, and

revenge him on his enemies,
a great ftatefman

Let us only give to fovereigns, faid

and an excellent citizen * let us give them

for the common advantage, the. power for punifbing whatever is
injurious to charity in Joctety.
It does not belong to human ju ice
.t0 become the revenger of the cauje that belongs to God.
Cicero,

who was as able, and as great in flate affairs, as in philofophy and
eloquence, thought like the duke of Sully. In the laws he pro- :

pofed relating to religion, he fays, on the fubje&t of piety and interior religion,
if any one commits a fault, God will revenge

it:”” but he declares the crime capital that fhould be committed
_ agpintt the religious ceremonies eftablifhed for the public affairs,

“ angin which the whole ftate is concerned +.

The wife Romans

were very far from perfecuting a man for his creed ; they only
required that people fhould not difturb the public order.
:
The creed, or the opinions of the people, their fentiments
with refpeét to the Deity, in a word, interior religion fhould,
like piety, be the object of the prince’s attention; he fhould ne-

gleét no means of enabling-his fubjeéts to
to

entertain

good

fentiments;

but

he

purpofe only mild and paternal methods t.
mand

(§ 128.)

§ 134. +

The objet
of his care,
and the
difcover the truth, and means he
fhould employ for this ought to
Here he cannot com- employ.

It is in external religion and its public exercife

that his authority is to be employed.

His tafk is to preferve it,

to prevent the diforders and troubles it may occafion.
To preferve religion he ought to maintain it in the purity of its inftitu-

tion,

to take care that it be

faithfully obferved

in all its public

acts and ceremonies, and to punifh thofe who dare attack it~
openly. But he can require nothing by force except filence, and
ought never to oblige a perfon to bear a part in external cere-

monies; he can only by conftraint produce

uneafinefs or hy-

pocrify.
rate
A diverfity of opinions and worfhip has often produced diforders and fatal diflentions in a ftate: and for this reafon, many
A prudent and equitwill fuffer only one and the fame religion.
able fovereign will fee in particular conjunétures, if it be proper
to tolerate, or forbid the exercife of feveral different kinds of

worthip.
ட்
But in general, we may boldly affirm, that the moft fafe and § 135equitable means of preventing the diforders that may be occafion- கடகம்
ed by difference of religion, is an univerfal toleration of all the“
* The duke
P.

5
de Sully; fee his Memoirs

135, 136.

+ Qui fecus faxit, Dens
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non paruerit, capitale efto.
ல

Dz

a

4 Quas {religionis) non metu, fed ea conjunctione, que eft homini cum deo,
eqniervandas puto. | Cicero de Legib. Lib. 1. What
fine leflon does'this pagan phiyelopher give the Chrifians !
ட்
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religions that have nothing dangerous

a

in them, either

{pect to manners, or the fate, Let us fuffer the intereftedwi
te declaim; they would not trample under foot the
laws of he 4
manity, and thofe of God himfelf, to make. their doétri
nes
triumph,

if they

were not the foundations on which are erected
—
their opulence, luxury, and power. Cruth only the fpirit
of
perfecution, punifh feverely whoever fhall dare to difturb
others on

account of their creed, and

you will

fee all thefe feQs

peace in their common country, and be ambitious of live in
fhewin

themfelves good citizens.
Holland and the ftates of the king of
Pruffia furnith a proof of this: Calvinifts, Lutherans,
Socinians,
Jews, Catholics, Pietifts, all live in peace, becauf
e they are

equally protected by the fovereign; and none are punifhe
d, but
the difturbers of the tranquility of others.
§ 136.
Tf in fpite of the prince’s care to preferve the eftablithed re‘
What the “‘livion, the entire nation, or the greater part of it, fhould
be dif.
ee
prince
enghr to dows ved
with it, and defire to have it changed : the fovereign canwhen the not do violence to his people, nor reftrain them in an affair
of
this nature.
‘The public relig ion was eftablifhed for the
fafety
anc advantage of the nation ; but it is without efficacy,
when it
Ceafes to.influence the heart: the fovercion has. here
no other.
authority befides that which refults from the truft
the nation has
repofed in him; and the people have committed
to him that of
protecting their religion while they thought proper
to profefs it.

pation isreas
religion.
ட்

ட
The difeeerence of re
coche not
to : make a
‘prince lofe

But at the fame time it is very juft that the prince

fhould

have the liberty of continuing in the profeffion of his
own religion,
without lofing Ais
his crown... Provided that he proteéts the religion
3
:
.Of the ftate, this is all that can be required.
of him.
In general,
.a difference of religion fhould ney er make any prin
ce lofe the pre“sogatives of foyercignty, unlefs a fundamental
law difpofes it

his crown. - otherwie.

The pagan Romans did not ceafe.to obey Conftantine,
_when he embraced C hriftianity; nor did
the, Chriftians revolt
from Julian, after he had quitted it!
்
:
ரஸ
4.
We have eftablifhed liberty of confci

ence
The agree- (§ 128.) However, we have alfo fhewn that for the people
the fovereign has
ane oe a right, and is even under an obligation to
proteét and maintain

duties and, the religion of the ftate, and not to fuffer any perfon to attemp
t
0
to alter or deftroy

As that, he may even, accord
with tis ances, permit only one kind of. public worthi ing to. circum= :
p throughout the
of thefub-

jeGs.

s

whole country.
Let us reconcile
between which it may be thought
tion; and
and ifif pepofible lea ve nothing
- and delicate a fubject.
Tf the fovereign will allow only
religion; bet. him oblige no body
conicience y tee no fubjet

t hefe duties and various rights 5
that there is fome contradicto be defired on fo important
:
the public exercife of the fame
to do any thing contrary to, his

be forced to bear a part

in a worthip
which he difapproves, or profefs a religion
which he believes to
be falfe; but let the fubject on his’ fide fatisfy
himfelf with his

not having fallen into a thameful hypocrify; let him
ferve God

எ

according to the light of his own knowledge, in fecret, and in
his

B.I.Ch. XI.
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his own houfe, perfuaded that providence doesnot call him to

public worthip, fince it has placed him in fuch circumftances
that he cannot difcharge it without creating. difturbances

வட

31206. God would have us obey our fovereign, and avoid every
thing that may be pernicious to fociety. ~“Thefe are the immuta-

ble precepts of the law of nature: that of public worfhip is conditional, and dependent on the effects it may produce. Interior
worthip is neceffary in its own nature; and we ought to confine
ourfelves

to it, in all

cafes in which

it is moft

convenient.

Public worfhip is appointed for the edification of men in glorify~
ing God:

but it oppofes that end, and ceafes to be laudable, on

fuch occafions when it can only produce difturbances, and give
offence. . Ifany one believes it abfolutely neceflary, let him leave
the country where he is not allowed to perform it according to
the diétates of his own confcience, and join thofe who~ openly
profefs the fame religion as himfelf.

‘The prodigious influence}
of religion on the welfare and tran-

_§ 149.

quility
of the fociety invincibly, prove, that the conductor of the The fove-

ftate ought

to have the

infpection of what

relates to it, and an Cee

authority ovér the minifters who teach it. The end of fociety and infpe@ion 4

of the civil government neceflarily requires, that he who has the of theaffairs
authority, fhould be invefted with all the rights without which he OS eon
could not exercife it in a manner moft advantageous to the ftate. rity க ee
‘Thefe are the prerogatives of majefty (§ 45.) of which no fove- thofe wha
reign can

tion.

diveft

himfelf,

without the exprefs confent of the na- ‘¢2°h #-

The infpe@ion of the affairs of religion; and

the authoe

rity over its minifters, then form one of the moft important of

his prerogatives, fince without this power the. fovereign would
never be able to prevent the difturbances that religion might occafion in the ftate, nor apply that powerful {pring to the welfare

and fafety of the fociety.

It would be certainly very ftrange

that a multitude of men who united themfelves in fociety for
their common advantage, that each might in tranquility labour
to fupply his neceffities, promote his own perfection and happi-

nefs, and live like a reafonable

I fay, that fuch a

being; it would be very ftrange,

fociety fhould not have the right of being guided

Sm its own judgment, in an affair of the utmoft importance; of
determining

what is believed’ moft agreeable to religion, and of

taking-eare

that nothing dangerous or hurtful is mixed

with it.

Who will dare to difpute that an independent nation has a right,
in this refpeét, to proceed, like others, according to the light of
confcience ? and when it has once made choice of a particular teligion and worfhip, may it not confer on its conductor the whole

_ power of which it is pofleffed of regulating, direéting, and caufinge
this religion and worthip to be obferved ?

%

Let it‘not be faid, that facred things do not belong to the pro- _
fane.

Such difcourfes when

brought to the bar of reafon, are

found to 86 only vain declamations.

There is nothing on,earth

more auguft and facred than a fovereign ;. and why fhould God,
Who calls him by his providence to attend on the fafety sve

=
|
]

oe

eae
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pinefs of a whole nation, deprive him of the dire@tion of the mof

powerful {pring that can move
cures to him this right, with
government; and nothing is
that changes this difpofition.

mankind? The law of nature fe- |
all thofe that are effential to good _
to be found in the Holy Scriptures
Among the Jews, neither the king

‘nor any other perfon could make any innovation in the law of
Mofes; but the fovereign attended to its prefervation, and knew

how to humble the high-prieft, when he deviated from his duty.
Where

is it afferted in the New Teftament,

that a Chriftian

prince has nothing to do with religious affairs? Submiffion and
obedience to the fuperior powers, are there clearly and exprefsly
enjoined. In vain, would they oppofe againft us the example of
the apoftles, who preached the gofpel in oppofition to the will of
‘fovereigns: whoever would deviate from the ordinary rules, ought
to have a divine miffion, and to eftablith his authority by mi்
:
racles.

eo

No perfon can difpute that the fovereign has a right to take
care that the people do not intrude into religion any thing contrary to the welfare and fafety of the ftate; and confequently, he
mutt have a right to examine its dotrines, and to point out what
ought to be taught, and where the preacher fhould be filent.

S140:

The fovereign ought likewife to watch attentively, in order to

Heoughtto prevent the eftablifhed relizion from being abufed, either by
prevent the making ufe of its difcipline to gratify hatred, avarice, or any other

ligion.

ட. unworthy paffions, or prefenting its doétrines in a light that muft
prove prejudicial to the ftate. What advantage can fociety reap
rom crude imaginations, feraphic devotions, and fublime fpecula-

tions, when it confifts of only weak and docile minds ? Thefe
can only produce a renunciation of the world, a neglect of bufinefs and of honeft labour.
This fociety of pretended faints will
become an eafy and certain prey to the firft ambitious neighbour ;
or if itis left in peace, it will not furvive the frft generation 5
the two fexes confecrating their chaftity to God, will refufe to
yield to the views of the Creator, of nature, and of the ftate.
Unhappily for the miffionaries, it evidently appears, even from the

hiftory of New France, by Charlevoix, that their labours were the
principal caufe of the ruin of the Hurons.

The author expr

fays, that a great number of thefe Nesphytes, would think of nothing but of the fubjeéts of their faith, thar they forgot their
aGivity and valour, and divifions arofe between them and the reft

ராணா

ரவா

§r4r.
oe

of the nation, &c.
Thefe people ‘were therefore foon deftroyed
by the Iroquois, whom they had before been accuftomed to
é
conquer *.

.

“To the prince’s in{peGtion of the affairs and offices of religion
we have joined his authority over its minifters: both of them

ண்ண over 10w from the fame principle ; for without this laft, the firft would
the mini- «be vain and ufelefs.
It is abfurd, and contrary to the firft foun=
re- dations of fociety, for citizens to pretend to be indzpendent of the
gion.
‘

t

# See The Hiflory of New

as

France, Book V. Vi. and VIL,

fovereign

fovereign authority, in offices
the happinefs, and fafety of the
dependent powers in the fame
vifion, difturbance, andruin.

of fuch importance to the repofey
ftate. This is eftablifhing two infociety : a certain principle of di‘There is only one fupfeme power

in the ftate ; the offices of the fubalterns vary according to their

employments ; the ecclefiaftics, magiftrates, and commanders of
the troops, are all officers of the republic, each in his department 5
and all are equally accountable to the fovereign.
்
‘A prince cannot indeed juftly oblige an ecclefiaftic to preach a
dotrine, or to perforin a religious rite which he does not believe

to be agreeable to the will of God.

But if the minifter cannot,

in this refpe€t, conform to the will of his fovereign, he ought to

§ 1425
The nature
of this aue

thority.

quit his place, and confider himfelf as a man who is not called to
fill it ; two things being neceffary for the difcharge of his duty;
to teach and behave with fincerity, according to the dictates of his
own con{cience, and

to conform to the prince’s intentions,

and

the laws of the ftate. Who can forbear being filled with indignation, at feeing a bifhop audacioufly refift the orders of the
fovereign, and the decrees of the fupreme tribunals, folemnly de-

claring that he believes himfelf accountable to God alone, for
the power with which he has entrufted him ?

’ On the other hand, if the clergy are humbled, it will be out of

§ 1432

The rule to
their power to produce the fruits for which their miniftry was ap- y. obrerved.

pointed. © The rule that fhould be followed in this refpect may be with re‘pe@ to 66
Firft, the clergy, as well as every clefiaftics.
conceived in a few words.
other order, fhould fubmit in their funGions, and*in every thing

elfe, to the public power, and be accountable for their conduct to
the fovereign.

Secondly, the

prince fhould take care to render

the ‘minifters of religion refpectable in the eyes of the people ;
he fhould truft them with the degree of authority neceflary to enable them to difcharge their duty with fuccefs, and fupport them,
in cafe of need, with the power he holds in his own hands.
Every man in place ought to be’ furnifhed with an authority anfwerableto his fun¢tions ; otherwife he will be unable to difcharge

them in a proper manner. I {ee no reafon why the clergy fhould
be extépted from this general rule, only the prince fhould be more
articularly watchful

that they do not abufe his authority;

affair being altogether the

dangers.

As

the

moft delicate, and the moft fruitful in

he fhould render the charaéter of churchmen re-

he fhould take care that this refpect is not carried ta
fpeGtable,

fuch a fuperftitious veneration, as to put it in the power of an
ambitious prieft, to have what influence he pleafes over *weak.
minds: As foon as the clergy are made a feparate body, they become formidable, The Romans, (whom we often cite) the wile
Romans received into the fenate the pontifex-maximus, and the

principal minifters of the altar; they were ignorant of the diftinG@ion between the clerzy and the /asty; and all citizens wore

the fame robe.
§ Y44.
If the fovereign be ceprived of his power in matters of religions வகறட
and this aut ioricy over tue clergy, how
3
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which are ing any thing mixed with religion that is contrary to the welfar
ao
of the ftate?

How will he be enabled to take fuch meafures

, as
fovereigns to caufe it to be conftantly taught and practifed in the manner
in matters moft condueive
to the public welfare

of religion; he

ee

prevent

the diforders

dottrines, or the manner

examples.

Thefe

cares

that

may

? And efpecially, how will
be occafioned, either by

in which the difcipline is exerted?

and duties can only

belong

to

a- fovereign,

and

nothing can difpenfe with his difcharging them.
Hence we fee that the prerogatives of the crown, in ecclefiaftical affairs, have been conftantl y and faithfully defended by the parliaments

of

France.

The

wife

and

learned

magittrates

of

which thofe illuftrious bodies are compofed, are fenlible of the
maxims which found reafon ditates on this fubje&,
They know
the confequence of not {uffering any abridgment to be made of

the public authority in an affair in its own nature fo delicate, fo
extenfive in its conneétions, and influences, and fo important
in
its confequences.
What fhall ecclefiaftics refolve to propofe to
the people as articles of faith, fome ob{cure and ufeful points,

that is noeffential part of the received religion ; fhall they fepa-

rate from the church, and defame thofe who do not fhew a blind
obedience ; fhall they refufe them the facraments, and. even
the

rights of burial ; and fhail not the prince protect his fubjects, and

preferve the kingdom from a dangerous fchifm ?

'

The kiags of England have afferted the: prerogatives of their

crown; they have cauf-d themfelves to be acknowledged

heads

of the church, and this regulation is equally approved by reafon
and found politics, and is alfo conformable to antient cuftom.

The firft chriftian emperors exercifed all the fun@ions
of heads of
the church; they made laws on {ubjedts relating to it *, fummon
ed councils, and prefided at them 3 eleCted and depofed bifhops,

&c.

In Switzerland there are wife republics, whofe fovereigns,

knowing the full extent of the {upreme authority,
have rendered
the minifters of religion fubject to them, ‘without
offering
violence to confcience.
‘They have prepared a formulary of the
doctrines that ought to be preached, and publifhed
fuch laws of

ecclefiaftical difcipline, as they would have exercifed
in the coun
thofe who would not
_ + eonform to thefe eftablifhments, might not devote themfelv
es to
“zee the fervice of the church. They keep all the
minifters of reli=
gion under a lawful dependence; and difcipline is exerted
under
their own
_-» tries under their obedience ; in order,
that

authority. It is not probable, that religion will ever
occafion difturbances in thefe republics,
ae
If Conftantine and his fucceflors had exprefsly
declared them-

8 148.

Fernicious
felves
the heads
of டம the church, and if the Chriftia
copfeqnenand
_:
தல் n kings
ம்
ces of the
contrary
epinion,

Princes had, in this inftance, known how to maintain the rights of
-Overelgnty, would there ever have appeared thofe horrid dif
orders produced by the pride and ambition of
fome popes and ec-

lefiaftics, emboldened by the weaknefs of princes, and
fupported

aes
Ears

்

்

்
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Cade,

by

by, the fuperftition of the people ? What rivers of blood have

been fhed in the quarrels of monks, about fpeculative queftions
that were often unintelligible, and almeft always as ufelefs with

refpect to the falvation of fouls, as they were

indifferent in them-

felves, or in regard to the welfare of fociety : citizens and even
brothers have taken

up arms

againft each other:

fubje&s have

been excited to revolt, and kings tumbled from their thrones :
Lantum religio potuit fuadere malorum! The hiftory of the empee
rors Henry iv: Frederic I. Frederic II. and | Louis of Bavagia are
well known. Was it not the independence of the ecclefiaftics, and

og nant

of that fyftem in which the afta irs or

bnittel

to a.

foreign power, that plunged France into the horrors of the league,
and had nearly deprived her of the beft and greateftof her kings ?

Had it not been for this ftrange and dangerous fyftem, would a
ftranger, pope Sixtus V. have undertaken to violate the fundamental law of a kingdom, to declare the lawful heir incapable of
Would, at other times, and in other places *,

wearing the crown?

the fuccefion have been rendered uncertain, from the want of a
formality in a difpenfation, whofe validity was difputed, and which
a foreign prelate pretended to have a fole right to give? Would
that fame foreigner have arrogated to himfelf the power of pronouncing that the children of a king were illegitimate ? Would
kings have been affaflinated in confequence of a deteftable doctrine + ? Would a part of France not dare to acknowledge the

beft of their kings {, before they had been abfolved by Rome ?
And would many other princes have been unable to give a folid
peace to their people, from their being unable in their own dominions, to decide affairs that belonged to religion §?

All we have advanced on this fubject, fo evidently flows from
the notions of independence and fovereignty, that it will never be

The abufes
particue *

difputed by an honeft man who endeavours to reafon juftly. Ifa jarifed.
ftate cannot finally determine every thing relating to religion, the நல The
Nation is not free, and the prince is but half a fovereign. There rower
°
the popes.
is no medium in this cafe ; either each ftate is its own

mafter in

this refpeét, as well as in all others, or it muft receive the fyftem

of Boniface VIII. and confider all popith countries as forming
one only ftate, of which the pope is the fupreme head, and the
kings fubordinate adrniniftrators in temporal affairs, each in his
province?

nearly as the fultans were formerly under the authority

of the kalifs. ‘We

know

.

that this pope prefumed to write te

Philip the Fair, king of France, Scire te volumnus, quod in /piritus
alibus & temporalibus nobis fubes \| : Know that thou art fubjec&
*in England, under Henry VIII.
:
4 Henry Ill. and Henry IV. affaffinated by the fanatics, who thonght

to ferve

God and the church by ftabbing their king.
te
-¢ Though Henry IV. embraced the Romifh religion, a great number ef Catho~
fics did not dare
abfolution.

to acknowledge

before

him
;

§ Many, kings of France in the religious wars,
நி சிம்,
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king of France’s bold anfwer.

he

the

had received
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ற் &
to us as well in temporals as in fpirituals.

in the canon law * the famous bull wnam fanéfam, in which it is —
attributed
to the church two fwords, or a double power, {piritual —

and temporal!; and thofe who think otherwife, are condemned as
men, who after the example of the Manicheans, eftablifh two
principles, and it is at length declared, that itis an article of faith,
neceffary to falvation, to believe that every human creature is Jubject
to the pontif of Rome.
Wg. reckon the enormous power of the popes, as the firft
abufe that fprung from this fyftem, which divefts fovereigns of
their authority in matters of religion.

This power in a foreign

court, is abfolutely contrary to the independence of nations and
the fovereignty of princes.

It is capable of overturning the ftate,

and wherever acknowledged, it is impoffible for the fovereign to
govern in fuch a manner as is moft for the advantage of the
nation.
We have, already, in the laft feGtion, given feveral re-

markable inftances of this, and hiftory prefents them without
number.

‘The fenate of Sweden

having condemned

Trollius,

archbifhop of Upfal, for the ciime of rebellion, to be degraded
from his fee, and to end his days in a monaftery, pope Leo X. had
the audacity to excommunicate the adminiftrator Steno, and the

whole fenate, and fentenced them to rebuild at their own expence,
2 fortrefs belonging to'the archbifhop, which they had caufed to

be demolifhed, and pay a fine of a hundred thoufand ducats to the
depofed prelate'+. ‘Ivhe barbarous Chriftiern, king of Denmark,
was authorifed by this decree to lay Sweden watte, and to {pill the
blood of the moft illuftrious of the nobility. Paul V. thundered

out an edict againft Venice, on account of fome very wife laws
made with refpect to the government of the city ; but which difpleafed the pope, and threw the republic into an embarraflment,
from which all the wifdom and firmnefs of the fenate could
{carcely deliver them.
Pius V. in his bull in Cena Domini of
the year 1567, declares, that all princes who {hall introduce

new taxes in their dominions, of what nature foever they be, or fhall

encreafe the antient ones, without having firft obtained the
approbation of the holy fee, are ‘excommunicated ipfo fato.
Is
not this attacking the independence of nations, and ruining the’

authority of fovereigns ?
In thofe unhappy times, the dark ages that preceded the revival

of literature and the reformation, the popes attempted to regulate
the actions of princes, under the pretence of confcience, to judge
of the validity of their treaties, to break their alliances, and
declare them null and void.
But thefe enterprifes met with
a vigorous refiftance, even in a country where it is commonly
imagined there was then much valour and very little knowledge,
The pope’s nuncio, to oblige the Swils to forfake the French,

publifhed

a monitory againft all thofe cantons who favoured

. * Lxtravag. Commun. Lib. T. Tit, De Majoritote t9° Obedivntiae)
ர் இந்திர of the Revolutions in Scvcden.

Charles

Ne

Charles VIII. declaring them excommunicated, if within the
{pace of

fifteen. days they did not forfake the intereft of that
prin
and ce,
enter into the confederacy againft him: but the Swifs

oppofed this aét by a proteftation that declared it abufive,
and

caufed

it to be pulled down in all the places under

their

obedi-

ence ; thus they have fhewed their contempt for a proceedin
g
that was equally abfurd and contrary to the rights of fovereigns
*,
We fhall mention feveral other of the like attempts,
when we

come to treat of, the fait
of treaties.
h

sx

x

‘This power in the popes has given birth to another abufe, that
deferves

|

§ r47: sees

the utmoft attention from a wife government,
We fée 2: Import- a
feveral countries in which ecclefiaftical dignities, and great bene.. pipes
|

fices are diftributed

by a foreign power, by the pope, who beftows confetred
them upon his creatures, and very often on men who are not the by@ foreign ~ ர—
fubje&ts of the ftate.
This practice is equally contrary to the law P°WS
A
of nations,

and the principles of common ‘policy. A people
ought not to receive laws from ftrangers, to fuffer them to
interfere in their affairs, nor to take from them their advantages :
but how many ftates are there where a ftranger may difpofe of
places of very great importance with refpeét to their happinefs and
repofe? The princes who confented to the introduétion of fo
enormous an abufe, were equally wanting to themfelves and their
people. In our times, the court of Spain has been obliged to
expend immenfe fums to enter without danger into the peaceable
poileffion of a right, that effentially belongs to the nation, or
its head.

‘

‘

’ Even in the ftates_ whofe fovereigns have preferved fo import- § 148.
ant a prerogative of the crown, the abufe in a great meafure ee
{ubfifts. The fovereign nominates indeed to bifhoprics and great nares Bes
benefices ; but his authority is not fufficient to put them in the aforeign .

poffeffion of their benefices, and to enable them to enter into the court.

exercife of their functions, they muft alfo have bulls from Rome +.
By this means and by a thoufand others, the whole body of the

clergy ftill depend on the court of Rome: they expect from
it dignities and the purple, which, according to the oftentatious
pretenfions of thofe who are invefted with it, renders them equal
to fovereigns: they have every thing to fear from its refentment
and therefore are always difpofed to comply with it. On the other

hand, the court of Rome fupports this clergy with all its power;

it affifts them by its politics and credit ; proteéts them againft
their

enemies,

and againft thofe

who would

fet bouads

to their

power; frequently againft the juft indignation of their fovereign 5
and by this means attaches them to it {till more ftrongly.
Is it

not doing an injury to the rights of fociety, and fhocking the frit
\

* Vogel's Hiflorical and Political Treatife on the Alliances between France and the thire
teen Cantons, p. 32, and 39.
i
5
பரநத
z
j

+ We may fee in the letters of Cardinal d’Offat, what pains, what oppreffions,

what long delays Henry, IV. fuffered, when he refolved to promote

Renald de

Baune, Archbifhop of Bourges, to the archbifhopric of Sens, though that prelate
had faved France, by receiving the King into the Roman

church.

ae

{
.
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thus
2 to fuffer ௨. 8
ba
jects, and even fubjects in high pofts to be depend
ent

prince, and become devoted to hinr ? Would a prudent foverei
receive men who preached fuch do@rines? There needed _
more to caufe all the miffionaries
to be driven from China.

The better to fecure the devotion
of clergy, the celabacy of ©

church-men was invented.

A prieft, a prelate, already bound to

* the fee of Rome by his fun&tions and his hopes, finds himfelf alfo _
cut off from all connection with his country, by,the celebacy he

is obliged to deferve: He is not connected to the fociety by a
family : his grand interefts are all centered in the church; and
provided he has the pope’s favour, he is afraid of nothing : in

what country foever he is born, Rome is his refuge, the centre of

his adopted country.

Every body knows that the religious orders

are, like a papal militia, {pread over the face of the earth, to fup*

port and advance the intereft of their monarch,

This is doubts

lefs a ftrange abufe, fubverfive of the firft laws of fociety.

But

this is not all: if the prelates were married, they might enrich
the ftate with a number of good citizens ; rich benefices affording them the means of giving their legitimate children a fuitable
education.

But what a multitude of men are there in convents;

confecrated to idlenefs under the cloak of devotion | equally —
ufelefs to fociety in peace and war, they ferve it neither by their

labour in neceffary profeffions, nor by their courage inarms ; and

yet enjoy immenfe revenus: for this purpofe, the fweat of the
people furnifhes fupport for thefe {warms of fluggards. What
fhould we think of a queen of bees who protected ufelefs hornets
- to devour the honey of her fubjects *? It is not the fault of :
thefe fanatic preachers of over-ftrained fanctity, if all their
devotees do not imitate the celebacy of the monks.
How have

princes been able to bear their publicly extolling, as the moft fublime virtue, a praQice equally contrary to nature, and pernicious

to fociety ? Among the Romans, laws were made to diminith the —
number of the batchelors and to favour marriage + : but fuperftition
made no delay inattacking fuch juft and wife regulations ; and the ~

chriftian emperors, perfuaded by churchmen, thought themfelves —
obliged to abrogate them ர். Several of the fathers of the church
have cenfured thefe laws of Auguftus ; doubtle/s, fays a great
man §, with a laudable zeal for the things of another life;
but

with very little knowledge of the affairs of this

lived in the Roman church
aluntary celebacy is to be
and the things of another
worthy of atrue piety,is to

his great man

3 he did not dare to fay plainly, that
condemned with refpe& to 0001012108
life: but the condu@t; moft certainly
conform ourfelves to nature,to fulfil the —

* This refleGion has. no relation to the religious houfes in which
literature is —
cultivated. -Eftablithments that afford a peaceful retreat to the learned,
with alk.

the leifure and tranquillity required in the ftudy of the maft
are always laudable, and may be rendered very ufefulto the
¢ The law of Papia-Poppza.

. ¥ Inthe Theodofian Code,

$ The prefident de Montefquieu, in his Spirit of Laws.

profound fciencesy
tate.
:
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views of the Creator, and to labour for the welfare.ef fociety. If
a perfon is capable of railing a family; if he marries; if he takes care to give his children a 200d education, he does his duty, and is
really in the way of falvation,

The

enormous

and

dangerous

pretenfions of the clergy, are

்

§ 150:

alfo another confequence of this fyftem that deprives the civil ர்

power of every thing relating to religion.
In the firft place, the sfof sc
ace
the clera
eccleliaftics, under the pretence of the holinefs of their furictions, gy.
Prehave raifed themfelves above all the other citizens, even the prin= eminence,

cipal magiftrates ; and againft the expre(s orders of their matter,

who {aid to his apoftles, /eek not the fir/? places at fea/is, they have

almoft every where arrogated to themfelves the firfkrank.

head, in the Roman

Their

church, caufes fovereigns to kifs his feet;

emperors have held the bridle of his horfe ; and if bifhops or even

mere priefts do not at prefent raife themfelves above their prince,
it is becaufe the times will not permit it : they have not always
been fo modeft; and one of the writers has prefumed to fay, that ச

' prieft is as much above a king, as

manis

above a beaft *.

How

many authors, better known and more efteemed than this, have
been pleafed to revive and extol the foolith {peech attributed to
the emperor Theodofius I. Armbrofe has learnt me the great
difiance there is between the empire and the priefihood.
We have already obferved that ecclefiaftics ought to be honoured: but modefty, and even humility is proper to them.
Does it
then become them to forget it themfelves, while they preach it to
others? I fhould not mention’a vain ceremonial, was it nat attended with very important confequences, from the pride with which
it infpires many of the priéfts, and the impreffions it makes on the
minds of the people.
It is effentially ‘neceflary to good order,
that fubjects fould behold none in fociety fo worthy of refpect as

their fovereign, and next to him, thofe on whom he has devolved a
part of his authority.
ய்

Ecclefiaftics have not ftopped in fo faira path.

Not contented

$ ர,

with rendering themfelves independent, with refpect to their 6 . Indepetts
ence, ime

funétions, aided by-the court of Rome,
to, withdraw themfelves entirely, and in
tical authority.
There have been times
not be brought before a fecular tribunal
‘The canon. law declares exprefsly, It
judge a churchman +. ‘The popes Paul
VIL by their bulls in Cena‘ Domini,

they have even attempted
all refpe@ts from the poliwhen an ecclefiattic could
for any crime whatfoever.
is indecent yr laymen to
III. Pius V.*and Urban
excommunicated the lay

judges who prefumed to attempt the bringing ecclefiaftics to their

.trial.

Even

the bithops of France have not been afraid to fay on

feveral occafions, that they did not depend on any temporal power 3

and thefe are the terms which the general aflembly of the French
clergy dared to ufein the year 1656. he decree of council having

* Tantum facerdos preftat regi, quantum homo beftix: Staniflaus Orichoriuse
Vide Tribechov, Exerc. 1. ad Baron. Annal. Scét. 2.*5 Thoma. Not. ad Lancell,

+ Indecoram eft Jaicos homines viros ecclefiafticus judicare.

9a. XVI. q. 7,

்

F
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been read, was difapproved by the affembly, becaiz/e it leaves thé 1
king judge of

the bifhops, andfeems to fubmit their immunities to his —

judges *.
There are decrees of the popes that excommuni- —
cate whoever imprifons abifhop.
According
to the principles of
the church of Rome; a prince has not the power of punifhing an —
ecclefiaftic with death, though a rebel, or a malefactor ; it is ne=
ceflary for him to apply to the ecclefiaftical power; and the lattery
if it pleafes, is to deliver him up to the fecular arm, after having
degraded him. Hiftory affords usa thoufand examples of bifhops
that have remained unpunithed, or been but flightly chaftifed for
crimes which coft the lives of the greateft lords. John de Braganza, king of Portugal, caufed thofe lords who had confpired his
deftruction, to be juftly punifhed ; but he did not dare to put to
death the archbifhop of Braga, the author of that deteftable
lot +.

ள்

A whole numerous and powerful order, withdrawn from the’
public authority, and rendered dependent on a foreign court, is an

entire fubverfion of order in the republic, and a manifeft diminus
‘tion of the fovereignty. ‘This is a mortal ftab given to fociety in
its very effence, that every citizen fhould fubmit to the public authority. Indeed the community which the clergy, in this refpect,
arrogate to themfelves, is fo contrary to the natural and neceflary
rights of a nation, that the king himfelf has not the power of
granting it.

But the ecclefiaftics tell

us, they derive this power

. from God himfelf: but till they have furnifhed any proof of. their
pretenfions, let us adhere to this certain principle, that God defires
the fafety of ftates, and not what introduces into them diforder and
deftruction.
& 152.

பம்

The fame immunity

of the church.

is pretended

with

refpe@

to

the

riches

The ftate might, without doubt, exempt this

tiches of
Wealth from all expences, when it was fearcely fufficient for the
the church. fupport of the ecclefiaftics: but they ought to hold this favour
only from the public authority, which has always a right to revoke it, whenever the welfare of the ftate makes it neceflary.

One of

the fundamental and effential laws of all fociety being, that in cafe of neceffity, the wealth of all the members ought to contribute
proportionably to the common neceffities ; the prince himfelf cannot, of his own authority, grant an entire exemption to a very

numerous and rich body, without being guilty of extreme injuf-

tice to the reft of his fubje@s, on whom,
burthen will entirely fall.

by this exemption, the

_ The goods of the church are fo far from having an exemp-=

tion on account of their belonging to God,

that,

on the con-

_ trary, it is for this very reafon they ought to be
firft, to procure

the fafety of the ftate.

taken the

For nothing is more

agreeable to the common Father of mankind than our. faving’a
ftate from ruin, God himfelf having no need of any thing, the
* See the Tranflatio
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€onfecration of wealth to him is approptiating if to fuch ufes a8.
are agreeable to his nature:

Befides;a great part of the revenues:

ef the church; by the confeffion of the clergy themfelves; 19 4...
pointed fer the poor. When the ftate is in neceflity, itis doubtlefs the firft and principal poor, and the moft worthy of affiftance:

If we underftood this in the moft ordinary cafe, we muft fay,

that applying a part of the current revenue of the church towards
eafing the people, is really giving it to the poor, according to its
appointment.

But

it is really contrary to religion

and the in-

tentions of the founders, to apply to pomp and luxuty; revenues
that ought to be confecrated to the relief of the poor and miferable *.
It was, however; thought too little for the Romith ecclefiaftics

$ 164;

to render themfelves independent: they undertook to bring man- 1100111102
nication of
kind under their dominion; and indeed they :had reafon to defpife
PUE'
menin high
the ftupid mortals who fuffered them to do it. Excommunica- pofts:
tion was formidable arms in the hands of ignorant and fuperftiti«
ous men, who neither knew how to reduce it 16 juft bounds, nor to diftinguith its ufe. Hence has arifen diforders even in fome
proteftant countries. Popifh ecclefiaftics have prefumed, by their
mere authority, to excommunicate

men

in high employments,

magiftrates of ufé to the fociety; and have pretended that thefe
officers of ftate being ftruck with the thunders of the churchy

could rio longer difcharge the duty of their pofts.
verfion of order and reafon! What!

What a pers

fhall not a nation

be al-

lowed to truft its affairs, its happinefs, its repofe and fafety; in fuch
hands as appear

the moft able and the moft worthy of this truft ?

Shall a foreign power deprive the ftate; whenever it pleafes, of its
moft wife condu@ors, of its firmeft fupports; and the prince of

his moft faithful fubjeGts! So abfurd a pretenfion has been cons

demned by princes, and even by fome judicious and refpectable
prelates. We-read in the x71ft letter of Ives de Chartres; arch<
bifhop of Sens, that the royal capitularies; conformably to the

third canon of the twelfth couricil of Trent; held in the year

681, enjoined the priefts to receive to their converfation, thofe
whom the royal majefty had received into favour, or to his table,
though they had-been excommunicated by them, or by others; in
order that the church might not appear to reject or condemn thofe
in his fervice };
whom the king was pleafed to employ
$ 154.
The exconimunications againft the fovereigns themifelves, ac' €ompanied with the abfolutions of their fubjeGts from their oatlis ee ம

of obedience, put the finifhing flroke to this enormous abufe 5 themituvers

and it is almof incredible that nations fhould fuffer fuch odious attempts. “We have juft touched on this in§ 1455 and 146. The
thirteenth century gives ftriking inftaneés of it. Otho IV. for

endeavouring to oblige feveral provinces of Italy to fubmit to the
deprived of the em

Jaws of the empire was _excommunicated,

pire by Innocent IJ. and his fubjects freed from their oath of als.
@ See Letters on the Pretenfioni of the 0227.

;
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See the fanie Lettéts.
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Jegiance. In fhort, this unfortunate emperor was abandone
by the princes, and obliged to refign the crown to. Frederic I:
John king of England, refolving to maintain the rights of hisking=
dom, in the election of an archbifhop of Canterbury, found him=
felf expofed to the audacious enterprifes of the fame pope. -Innocent excommunicated the king; laid the whole kingdom under
an interdi@; declared John unworthy of the throne, and freed

> his fubjects from their oath of fidelity; he inftigated againit him
his own clergy, who excited his fubjeGts to rebel; he perfuaded
the king of France to take up arms to dethrone him, publifhing
"at the fame time a crufade againft ‘him, as he might have done
~ againft the Saracens. “The king of England at firft appeared refolved vigoroufly to defend himfelf; but foon lofing his courage,
fuffered himfelf to be brought to fuch an excefs of infamy, as to
refign his kingdoms into the hands of the pope’s legate, to receive
them back from him, and to hold them as a fef of the church, on

the condition of paying tribute *. »
்
The popes weré not the only perfons guilty of thefe attempts:
there have been councils who have borne a part inthem.
That
of Lyons, fummoned by Innocent IV. in the year 1245, had the

audacity to cite the emperor Frederic I]. to appear before that
body, in order to purge himfelf from the accufations laid againit
him,

threatening him with the thunders of the church if he failed

to doit. That great prince did not give himfelf much pain about
fo irregular a proceeding. He faid, ‘ that the pope refolved to
“ make

himfelf both a judge and a fovereign;

but that from all

“ antiquity, the emperors themfelves.had called councils, where
“¢ the popes and prelates rendered to them,

as to their fovereigns,

₹₹ the refpe€t and obedience that was their due+.”? However, the
emperor giving a little into the fuperftition of the times, condefcended to fend his ambaffadors to the council, to defend his caufe,

which did not prevent the pope from excommunicating him, and
declaring him deprived of the crown.

Frederic, like a man of

in fuch

the crown in {pite of the

fuperior genius, laughed at thefe vain fulminations, and behaved
a manner, that he preferved

election of Henry, Landgrave of Thuringia, whom the ecclefiaftical ele@ors and many bifhops prefumed to declare king of the
Romans; but by that eleétion he obtained nothing more than the
ridiculous title of king of the priefts.
|
I fhould never

$ 155.

oie os

have done, were I to accumulate

examplese

To the difhonour of humanity, there’ are too many of them.
The fight of that exces of folly to which fuperftition reduced
the nations of Europe in thefé unhappy times, affords very humbling: refleGtions.

:

:

:

* __ By the fame fpiritual arms the clergy drew every thing to them-

drawing e- felves, ufurped the authority of the tribunals, and difturbed. the

very thing courfe
ie”
fturbingthe
order of
juftice.

of juftice.

They

pretended to take cognizance of alk

* Matthew Paris; Turretin.
த்க் Hift. Ecclef. Secul, XII.
$ Heifs's Hiflory of the Empire, Book U, Chap. XVI.

caufes,

—

7

Niet

caufes, on account of fin, the cognizance of which there is no perfon
of good fenfe who does not know, fays pope Innocent TIL.* belongs.

to our minifiry. In the year 1329, the prelatcs of France dared
to tell king Philip de Valois, that hindering them from bringing

all caufes before the ecclefiaftical courts, was depriving the church
of all its rights, omnia ecclefiarum jura tollere +. Thus they
They boldly oppofed the civil auwould decide all difputes.
thority, and made themfelves feared by proceeding in the way of
excommunication,
It even happened that the diocefes being not

always confined to the extent of the political territories, a bifhop

would cite ftrangers before his court for caufes merely civil, and
attempted.to determine them by a manife% violation of the law of ‘The diforders of thefe kinds were carried fo far for
nations.
three or four centuries, that our wife anceftors thought themfélves ©
obliged to take ferious meafures to puta ftop toit; and ftipulated

in their treaties, that zone of the confederates /Lould be /ummoned
before fpiritual courts, for debts rélating to money, fince every one
ought to be contented with the juftice of the placet, We find in

hidery that the Swifs.on many occafions fupprefled the encroach-

ments of the bifhops and their officers.
Over every affair of life they extended their authority, under
the pretence that confcience was concerned: they made the newmarried hufbands purchafe the permiffion of lying with their

wives, the three firft nights after marriage §.
This burlefque invention leads ue to another abufe, manifeftly
contrary to the rules of a wife policy,

mention: here the immenfe fums, which bulls, 47? te
drew annually to the court of Rome, fromall
How much might be faid
its communion.
trade of indulgences! but it at Iaft became

to itfelf. I would
difpenfations, &c.
the countries under
on the fcandalous

ruinous to the court of Rome;

much,

6 756,

and ta what a nation owes 11. Money

for by endeavouring to gain too

they fuffered irreparable loffes.

. At lengthy this independent authority trufted to ecclefiaftics,

§ x57.

who were often too little capable of knowing the true maxims of 12. Laws
government,

or too carelefs of being informed about them,

and eo

were befides wholly given up to fanatical vifions; empty fpecula- ihe a eleane
tions, and notions of a chimerical and ridiculous purity: this of ftates.
authority, I fay, produced, under the pretence of fanctity, laws ©
and cuftoms that were pernicious to the ftate,

Wehave touched

Grotius mentions a very remarkable ex~
upon fome of thefe.
‘‘In the antient Greek church, fays he, was
ample of them.
‘* Jong obferved a canon, by which thofe who had killed an ene“ my in any war whatfoever, were excommunicated for three
* In cap. novit. de fudiciis.
ss
+ See Leibnitii Codex juris cent. diplomat. Dipl. LXVII. § 9.
¢ Ibid. Alliance of Zurich with the cantons of Uri, Schweitz,

dated May 1, 1351, $ ர.
§ See A Regulation of

Parliament in an arret of March

19,

க

1409.

and Underwald,

tix

Spirit of Laws.

This was exaétly, f.ys M. de Montelquieu, the very nights they ought to have
chofen; they would not have drawn great fums of money from the others.
a
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henge

A fine reward beftowed on the heroes who defend eq

their country, and granted inftead of the crowns and triumphs
with which pagan Rome had honoured them. Pagan Rome be= —
coming miftrefs of the world, adorned her braveft warriors with —
crowns: but the empire becoming Chriftian, foon became a prey.
to barbarians: her fubjeéts by defending her, obtained the penalty
of excommunication; while by leading an idle life, they thought
‘themfelves in the road to heaven, and actually found themfelveg
in that of grandeur and riches,
தத்வ

CHAP.

XL

Of Fuftice and Polity.
ப
2 en
eught to
ee

EXT

to the care of religion, one of the principal duties

of anation relates to juftice. Itought to take the utmoft care
to make this virtue reign in the ftate; and to take proper meafures
and
thatit be rendered to every one in the fafeft, the moft fpeedy,
the leaft burthenfome manner.
This obligation flows from the

end, and the very contract of civil fociety. We have feen
(§ 15.) that men have bound themfelves by the engagements of
fociety, and confented to ftrip themfelves, in its favour, of a part
of their natural liberty, only with a view of enjoying what belongs to them in tranquillity, and of obtaining juftice with fafety.
The nation would then be wanting to itfelf, and deceive the in-

dividuals, if it did not ferioufly apply to make the ftrifteft juftice
flourifh. This attention it owes*to
and profperity.
Confufion, diforder,
foon arife in a ftate, when the citizens
taining fpeedy juftice, with refpect to

$ 159.

its own happinedfs, repofe,
and difcouragements will
are not fecure of eafily oball their differences; with-

out this, the civil virtues will become extinguifhed, and the fociety weakened.
There are ன்two
methods of making juftice flourifh; good laws,

5

To eltablith and the attention of the fuperiors to fee them executed.

good eve: of the conftitution of a ftate
fhewn,

(Chap.

III.)

In treating

we have already

that a nation ought to eftablifh juft and wife laws, and

have alfo pointed out the reafons, why we cannot here enter into
the particulars of thofe laws.

If men were always equally wife,

juft, and equitable, the law of nature would doubtlefs be fufficient for fociety. ‘ But ignorance, the illufions of felf-loye, and the
violence of the paffions, too often render thefe facred laws ineffectual,
Thus we fee that all well-governed nations have per=

ceived the neceflity of pofitive laws.

‘There is a neceflity for

general rules and forms, that each may clearly know his own
claims without being mifled by felf-deception; it is neceflary.

fometimes to deviate from natural equity, in order to prevent
qe

8717 jute belli S pacic, Lib. TT, சேர், XXIV.
Lenat, in Niceb. Pbag. Vol, Il,

He
5

quotes Bail ad Amphilock x
tt
i fi
ர்

:

frauas
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frauds and abufe, and to. accommodate ourfelves to circumftances 3
and fince the fenfation of duty has’ frequently
fo little influence

on the heart of man, it is neceflary that the penal fanGiion of the

law fhould add all their efficacy. “Thus is the law of nature converted into civil law *. It would be dangerous to commit the
interefts of the citizens to the mere arbitrary will of thofe who
ought to diftribute juftice. The legiflature fhould affift the underftanding of the judges, force their prejaidices and inclinations,
and fubjeé their will to fimple, fixed, and certain rules. This is
the civil law.
The beft laws are ufelefs, if they are not obferved.
The na§ 160,
tion ought then to take pains to maintain them, and to caufe them To make _
to be punétually executed: no meafures can be taken in this re- டட
$ீழ264 6௦௦ ரய, 1௦௦ 631801176) ௨௭0 60௦ 61766102] ; 0௦௩ this, ina
great meafure, depends its happinefs, glory, and tranquillity.

_ We. have already obferved,§ 41. that the fovereign who repre- _ § r6r.
fents a nation and is invefted with its authority, is alfo intruited The funcwith its duties. The care of diftributing juftice muft then be oe

one of the principal fun€tions of the prince, and nothing can prince in
be more worthy of the majefty of the fovereign.
The emperor tustefpette
Juftinian thus begins the book of his Inftitutes: Lmperatoriam
majeflatem non folum armis decoratam, fed etiam legibus oportet effe
armatam; ut -utrumgque tempus {SF bellorum, &F pacts, recte poffit

gubernari.

The

degree of power trufted by the nation to the

head of the ftate,

is then the rule of his duties and his functions

in the adminiftration of juftice.

So that the nation may either

referve the legiflative power to itfelf, or truft it to a fele& body 5

it has alfo a right, if it thinks proper, to eftablifh a fupreme tribunal to judge of all difputes independently of the prince.
But
the conduGtor of the ftate muft naturally have a confiderable
fhare in the legiflature,

and it may be

even

intrufted entirely to

In this *laft cafe, it will be his duty to eftablith falutary
him.
laws, dictated by wifdom and equity : but in all cafes, he fhould
be the guardian of the law; he fhould watch over thofe that are ta
be put in force, and confine his people within the bounds of duty.
5 162,
The executive power naturally belongs to the fovereign, andto
every conductor of a people: he is even fuppofed to be invefted How he
with jt, in its full extent, when the fundamental laws do not re- பக்
ftrain him.

When

the laws are eftablifhed, the prince is to caufe jultice, =

them to be executed; to maintain them with vigour, andto make
“a juft application of them to all cafes that prefent themfelves,

which is called rendering juftice. This is the duty of the fove-

We have feen
reign, who is naturally the judge of his people.
the chiefs of fome {mall ftates perform thefe functions themfelves:
but this

cuftom

and

becomes inconvenient,

even

impoffible

in

reat kingdoms.
63.
The beft and fafeft methods of diftributing juftice is by eftab- பவல் te
ட்

R

_

judges of

_ * See a differtation on this fubject, in Philfophical Leifure, page 7%. and follow- | nowledgw
and inte-

ang.
F

4

hing

grity.

lifhing judges, diftinguifhed by their integrity and knowledge,
decide all the difputes that may arife between the citizens.

It

impoffible for the prince to take upon himfelf this painful taf;
he has neither the time neeeflary to fearch into the bottom.of all
caufes, nor
to obtain the knowledge neceflary to decide them,
As the fovereign cannot, in perfon,, difcharge all the funGions of
government, he fhould referve to himfelf, witha juft difcern.

ment,

thofe he may fulfl with fuccefs,

and that are of moit im-

portance, -and truft the other to the officers and magiftrates who
perform them under his authority. ‘There is no inconvenience in’
trufting the decifion of caufes to a body of men of integrity,
learning, and diftinGtion ; on the contrary, the prince can do nothing better; for in this refpeat, ‘he moft effectually performs the
duty he owes to his people, when he gives them judges adorned
with all the qualities fuitable to minifters of juftice: he has then
nothing more to do but to watch over their conduét, in order that

§ 164.
The ordi-

" they may not negle& their duty.
:
The eftablifhment of courts of juftice is particularly neceffary,
to

decide

Thould de. difputes
termine
க
to the
னing
டப
;

the

caufes

relating

that may arife

to

between

the

thofé

revenue; that

who are

is, all the

employed

in

behalf of the prince and the. fubje&ts. It. would be very பாட்
becoming, and highly improper for a prince, to refolve to
be
அப்த
his own caufe : he cannot be too much on his guard
againft the illufions of intereft and felf-love; and when he
can
preferve himfelf from it, he ought not to expofe his glory
to
the rath judgments of the multitude..
Thefe important reafons
ought to prevent his referring the caufés in which he is
con=

cerned, to the minifters and counfellors particularly attached
to his perfon.. In all well-regulated ftates, in countries that

are really ftates, and not the dominions of a defpotic prince,
the ordinary tribunals decide the caufes in which the fovereig
n is

concerned, with as much freedom as thofe between private
perfons.
த்
;

§ 165.
There

th

The end of all trials at law is juftly to determine
the difputes

ச
ae
at arife
between the citizens.

As

then the caufes

ம

carried be=
ought to be fore a judge are decided, after e xamining
all
the
circumft
ances
eftablithed and proofs relating to th
em, it is very proper, that for the greater
fupreme

Saute cf
jultice,

wherein

fafety,* the party conde: nned fhould be allowed
to appeal (௦ 270௨
perior tribunal, where his fentencemay be
examined and reverfed,
~ if it be found to be jill founded; but it

is neceflary

that this fucaufes
ள்
fhouldbe
f- PTeMeE tribunal
க
fhould have the authority
of pronouncing ற a dénally deter- Anitive fentence without appeal, otherwife
the whole proceeding:
mined.
_—_ will be vain, and the difpute remain undeterm
ined.

_ The cuftom of having recourfe to the prince

himfelf, by lays
ing acomplaint at the foot of the throne,
when the caufe has
been finally determined by a fuperior court, appears
to be fubject to very great inconveniences.
It is more eafy ta deceive the
prince by fpecious reafons, than a number
of magiftrates well fkilled in the knowledge of the laws ; and experience
too plainly
fhews, what refources are obtained at court by
favour and in=
trigues.

ட்

If this practice be authorifed by the laws of the ftate,

the

the prince -ought always to fear that thefe complaifits’
aré “only

formed with a view of drawing the fuit to a great length, and

deferring the fubmiffion to a juft fentence.

A juft and wife fo-

vereign will not admit them wit
great
hou
preédutio
tns ; and
thougir he diffolves the decree, he ought not totry the caufe him=

felf; but, as is done in France, ‘commit it to the examination of

another tribunal.

The ruinous length of thefe proceedings, aus

thorife us to fay, that it would be more convenient, and of greater
advantage to the ftate; to eftablith a fovereign tribunal, whofe de=

௪

-finitive decrees fhould fot be capable of being reverfed even by the
prince himfelf. It is fufficient for the fecurity of juftice, that the
fovereign keeps a watchful eye over the judges and magiftrates, in
the fame manner as over all the other officers of the ftate, and

that he has the power of the feeking for and punifhing thofe who

pervert juftice.
As foon as this fovereign tribunal is eftablifhed, the Prince cannot interfere by his decrees, and, in general, he is abfolutely obliged to guard and maintain the forms of juftice.
To undertake
to violate them, is rendering himfelf am arbitrary monarch, £0

| § 166,
oe prince?
meee
:
fotms of

which it can never be prefumed that a nation has willingly fub- jultice.
mitted,
When thefe forms are prejudicial, it is the bufinefs of the legiflature to reform'them. This being done or procured in a man—
ner agreeable to the fundamental Jaws, will be one of the moft

falutary benefits the fovereign can beftow upon a people.

To

preferve the citizens from the danger of ruin, by defending their
rights, to fupprefs and’ ftifle the monfter chichanery, will be an

action more glorious in the eyes of the wife, than all the exploits
of a conqueror.

a

Juftice is adminiftered in the name of the fovereign: the § 167,
prince refers it to the judgment of the courts. ‘His part in this te prince
branch of the government is then to maintain the authority பதக்கப்
the judges,

and to caufe

their fentence to be executed; without theauthori-

which they would be vain, and to no. purpofe;
not be rendered to the citizens.

for juftice would ty of the
judges.

There is another kind of juftice named attributive or diffributive, which in general confifts of treating

‘to his merits.

5 168.

eVery one according Of diftribu-

This virtue-in a ftate regulates the diftribu- Sy< Jarre:

tion of public employments, honours, and rewards.
A nation Bute Gk
ought, in the firft place, to encourage good citizens, to excite employ- ்
every one

to

virtue by rewards.

and

honours,

and to

truft em- oe

ployments only to fuch fubjects as are capable of properly difcharging them.
If a fovereign has the power of diftributing his

favours and employments to whomfoéver he pleafes, and nobody

has a perfeA right to any poft or dignity; yet a man who by
_ great application has enabled himfelf to become ufeful to bis
country, and he who has performed fome fignal fervice to the
ftate, may juftly complain if the prince overlooks them, in order
to advance ufelefs men without merit. This is treating them
with, an ingratitude that is very unjuftifiable, and adapted only to

extinguifh emulation.- There can be no fault that ina gs

of

ime

ORC TUSTICE

»

Bay

time can become more prejudicial to a ftate; it introd eSI
a general relaxation, and the affairs conduéted by able
IS
not fail of being attended with ill fuccefs. A pow.
+
fometimes maintains
itfelf by its own weight; but at
length |
falls into decay, and this.is perhaps one of the principal caufes ௦
thofe revolutions obfervable
in great empires. ‘The fovereignis
attentive to the choice of thofe he employs, while he perceives _
himfelf obliged to watch over his fafety, and to be on his guard:
but as foon as he believes himfelf raifed to fuch a point of eran.

deur and power, that leaves him nothing to fear, he delivers him= .

§ 169.
a

aes

tion 0:

felf up to caprice, and all his places are diftributed by favour.

‘The punifhment of the guilty, commonly belongs to diftribu-

tive juftice, of which it is really a branch;

ic tight of quires

punifhing
the guilty.

that thofe punifhments {hould

fince good order re-

be inflicted

on malefactors

Which they have merited.
But if we would clearly eftablith this
on its true foundations, we ought to afcend to firft principles.

The right of punithing, which in a ftate of nature belonged to

each individual, is founded on the right of fafety.
Every man
has therefore a right to, preferve himfelf from injury, and by force

_ to provide for his own fecurity, againft thofe who unjuftly attack #
him. For this purpofe he may infli& a punifhment on him who
has done him an injury ; both. to put it out of his power
to hurt him for the future, and to reform him, and by his example,

confine within due bounds thofe who {hall
him. Now when men united in fociety,
thenceforward entrufted with the power
fafety of its members, and for that purpofe
to it the right of punifhment.

be tempted to imitate.
that fociety was from
of providing for the
every one refigned up.

The whole body is then in pro-

teCting the citizens to revenge the injuries fuffered by particular
perfons. And as it is a moral perfon, capable alfo of being
injured, it has a right to provide for its fafety, by punifhing thofe:
who offend it ; that is, it has a right to punifh public delinquents.
Hence arifes the tight of the fword, which belongs toa nation, or
to its conduétor.
Whenhe ufes it again{t another nation, he
makes war ; when

he exerts

it in punifhing a particular perfon,

he exercifes vindiGtive juftice.
“Two things are to be confidered
in this part of government, the laws, and their execution.

§ 170.
It would be dangerous to abandon entirely the punifhment
Of the laws the guilty, to the difcretion of thofe who have the authority af
in
sae

“their hands,

"to

‘The paffions may interfere in affairs which

be regulated only by juftice and wifdom.

ought

‘The pain affigned

previoufly to a bad attion, lays a more effeCtual reftraint on the

wicked, than a vague fear, about which they may deceive them-

felves. In fhort, the people who are commonly moved
at the
fight of a miferable wretch, are better convinced of the juftice
of

his: punifhment, when it is infi@ed by the laws themfelves.
Every well-governed ftate ought then to have its laws for the pu-

nifhment of criminals.
It belongs to the legiflature, whatever
that be, to eftablifh them with juftice and wifdom,
But this is
not a proper place for giving a general theory of them
:. we a

:

“THC,

on

AND POLITY.

BIC MI,

then only fay, that each nation has a rightto chufe, om'this fubje&,

as well as on all others, the laws moft agreeable to ‘circumances,
eS
1
:
3.

We fhall only make one obfervation which naturally fowsfrom

_§ 17௩.

this fubje@, and relates to the degree of punifhment. From the ©F the defoundation even of the right of punifhing, and from the lawful et
end of inflicting penalties, arife the neceflity of keeping them
ட

within juft bounds : for fince they are defigned to procure the
fafety of the ftate and of the citizens, they ought never to be extended beyond what that fafety requires. To fay that any punifhment is juft, when the guilty knew before-hand the miferies to
which he expofed himlelf, is ufing a barbarous language, contrary

to humanity and the law
to others, unlefs they lay
eur own defence and for
crime is not much to be

of nature, which forbid our doing any il]
us under the neceflity of inflicting it, in
our own fecurity.
Whenever then a
feared in fociety, as when the opportuni-

ties of committing it are very rare, or when the fubjeéts are not
inclined to it, too rigorous punifhments ought not to be uled to

fupprefs it.

Attention

ought alfo to be paid to the nature of the

crime, and the punifhment fhould be proportioned to the degree of
injury done to the public tranquillity and the fafety of fociety, and
the wickednefs it fuppofes in the criminal.
Thefe maxims are not only di€tated by juftice and equity, but
prudence and the art of reigning recommend them with equal
ftrength. Experience informs us, that the imagination becomes
familiarifed to- objets that are frequently reprefented to if: if
therefore, horrible punifhments are multiplied, the people will become daily lefs affected by them, and at length* contract, like the

Japanefe, an ungovernable cruelty : thefe bloody fpetacles then
no longer produce the effect defigned ; for they ceafe to terrify the
wicked,
It is with refpeét to thefe examples as with honours;
a prince who multiplies titles and diftinG@ions to excefs, foon
degrades them, and.makes an ill ufe of one of the moft powerful and moft commodious fprings of government.
When we
recollect the practice of the antient Romans with refpeét to criminals, when we reflect on their, fcrupulous attention to fpare the
blood of the citizens, we cannot fail of being ftruck at the facility
with which it is {pilt in moft ftates. Was then the Roman republic but

ill governed?

Is there found

moré

order and fafety

among us ? People are confined to their duty not fo much by the

cruelty of the punifhments, as by the exa¢tnefs with which they
are executed : and if the man guilty of fimple robbery is punifhed with death, ‘what fhall be referved to guard.the Jife of the
ந்த் Net
tea
The

execution

of the laws

belong

to

the

conductor of the

2

ftate: he is intrufted with the care of it, and is indifpenfablv peor are
obliged to difcharge it with wifdom.
“The prince then is to put the laws.

the laws againft criminals in execution ; but he is not to attempt

in his own parfon to try-the guilty. Befides thereafons we have
algeady alledzed in treating of civil caufes, and which are of ftill

ஆத்து

அட்.
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greater

,

ராமர
- தரேர்சா weight in regard to thofe of a criminal
charaGter of the judge of a miferable wretch is not at
‘i

jefty of

the fovereign, who ought in every

ler of hispeople.

It isa very wife maxim

ly received
in France, that the prince ought to referve all
of favour to himfelf, and abandon the rigours of juftice to
iftrates. But this juftice ought to be exercifed in his name, a
der his authority. A good prince will keepa watchful eye over _
conduct of the magiftrates ; he will oblige them to obferve —
uloufly the eftablifhed forms, and will himfelf take care never

‘to break through them. Every fovereign who negleéts or violates
the forms of juftice with refpect to the guilty, makes large ftrides
towards

tyranny

; and

there

can be no liberty of the citizens,

when they are not fure, that they can only be condemned accord=

ing to law, by the eftablithed forms, and by their ordinary judges.

'

‘The cuftom .of committing
the trial of the accufed to commiffioners chofen at the pleafure of the court, is a tyrannical in= —
vention of fome minifters who have abufed the authority of their .
mafter. By this irregular and odious means a famous minifter
always fucceeded in deftroying his enemies. A good prince will
_ never give his confent to fuch a proceeding, if he has fo much difernment as to forefee the horrible abufe that may be made of it. —
If the prince himfelf ought not to pafs fentence, for the fame reafon, he ought not to increafe the fentence paffed by the judges» § 173.
The very nature of government requires that the executor of
உதா
the Jaws fhould have the power of difpenfing with them, —
ல: gran Ing
a pardon.
pardon,”
When this may be done without injury to any perfon, and when
*"
்
ன்
:
the welfare of the ftate requires
an exception.
Hence the right
of granting a pardon is one of the prerogatives of fovereignty.

But the fovereigm in his whole condu&, in his feverity as well as
in his mercy, ought to have nothing in view but the greater advan=
tage.of fociety,
A wife-prince knows how to reconcile juftice

and clemency, the care of the public fafety, and the mercy due to
the unhappy.

§ 194.
Of polity.

;

Polity confifts in the attention of the prince and magiftrates te

preferve

every

thing

in order.

Wife

regulations ought

fcribe whatever will’ beft contribute to the public fafety,
and convenience3 and thofe whohave

to pre-

utility

the authority in their hands,

cannot be too attentive to their being obferved.
By a wife polity,
the fovereign accuftoms the people to order and obedience, and
preferves peace, ‘tranquillity and concord among the citizens:
people have attributed to the magiftrates of Holland fingular talents with refpect to polity ; their towns, and even their eftablifh-

ph tise

ments in the Indies, are generally better governed than any
other
places
in the known world.

cet”

_Laws and theauthority of the magiftrates being fubftituted in
the

combats.

‘fuffer individuals to attem pt to do themfelves juftice, when they

room of a private war, the conductor of a nation ought not to

+

may have recourfe to the magiftrates. A duel,a combat inwhich
people engage on account of a private quarrel, isa manifeft dif~
order,

நாக்கு,
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order, contrary to the welfare of fociety. ‘This phrenay was unknown
to the Greeks
and ‘Romans, who raifed to பர்க்

the glory
of their arms ; we rece
ived
it from
barbarous nations
who'knew no other law but the {word. . Louis XIV. deferves the _
தனக

praife
on account
s, ofhisendeavours to abolifh this favage
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But why did. not they make this prince obferve, that the moft
fevere punifhments’ were incapable of curing the madnefs of duel- ன் 46, ம்
ling ? They did not reach the fource of the evils; and fince a ri- pes
es

diculous prejudice had perfuaded all the nobility and gentlemen of difvracr.
the army, that honour obliges a man who wears a {word to

revenge, with his own hand, the leaft injury he has received ; this

is the principle on which it is proper to proceed. We mutt
deftroy this prejudice,
or reftrain it by: a motive of the fame nature. While a gentleman, by obeyinthe
g law, fhall be regarded

-

*

by his equals as a coward and as’a man difhonoured 3 while an

officer in the fame cafe, fhall be forced to quit the fervice, would
you hinder his: fighting by threatenifg him with death? He,
on'the contrary
will place
, a part of his bravery in doubly expofing his life, in order to wath away the affront. And certainly
while the prejudice fubfifts, while a gentleman or an officer cannot

a& in oppofition to it, without imbittering the reft of his life,I do
not know whether we can juftly punifh him whois forced to
fubmit to its tyranny, nor whether he be very guilty with refpe&

to morality. ~ This honour, be it as falfe
pleafe, is to him a-very real.andineceflar
it, he can neither live well with his oe
fion that is often his only refource. When

“4

and chimerical as you
bleffing, fince without
nor exercife a profef—
therefore a man ofa

brutifhy difpofition would unjuftly ravifh from him a chimera

fo efteemed and fo neceffary, why may he ‘not defend it as he
‘would his life andtreafure againit a robber ? As the ftate does
not permitan

individual to-purfue with arms in his hand ‘the

ufurper of his/fortun
only becaufe
e, he may obtain juftice from the
magiftrate ; fo if the fovercign will not allow him to draw his

fword againft him from whom he has received an infult, he ought

neceffarily to take fuch meafures that the patience and obedience
of the citizeninfulted, be no prejudice to him. © The fociety cannot. deprive man of his natural right of making war againft
an aggreflor, without

furnifhing

him

with another means

of

fecuring himfelf from the ‘evil his enemy would do® him
: for
on all thofe occafions, where'the public authority cannot lend us its
-affiftance, we refume our primary right of natural defence.
‘Thus a traveller may .kill without difficulty the robber who
attacks him on the highway; becaufe, at:that inftant, he would in

vain implore the protection of
Thus a chafte virgin would be
a brutal ravifher who attempted
‘Will men have got rid of this

the laws, and of the magiftrate.
praifed for taking away the life of
to force her’to his defires.
3
Gothic idea, that honour obliges

‘them to revenge, with their own hands, perfonal inert
6

tb

,

OF FUSTiCi&.

Fe

a contempt even of the laws, the moft certain methodof pr
a ftop to this prejudice, would be perhaps to make a diftin
between the offended and the agereffor ; to grant without dif

culty pie
aes
ad it appears that his honour has been
really attacked, and to punith withoutpity him that has committed
the outrage. Thofe who draw the fw rd for trifles and punétilios,

from pique or raillery; in which honour is not concerned, I would
have feverély punifhed. In this manner thofe ill-natured and imudent people would be reftrained, who frequently oblige even the

fe to fupprefs their infolence: ‘Every one would be on his
guard, to avoid being: confidéred as the agerefior ; and
being willing to obtain the advantage; fhould 4 duel become

neceifary, without incurring the penalties of the law, both
fides would curb their paffions, by which means the quarrel
would fall of itfelf, and be attended with no confequences: If
frequently happens that a bully is at bottom acoward; he behaves
with infolence and offers infult, with the hopes that the rigour of
the law will oblige the perfon he abufes, to put up with his af

fronts.

In the mean time, the man of courage runs any danger

rather than be infulted ; the aggreffor does not dare to draw back 3
and a combat enfles that would not have taken place, if the laft
had reafon to believe that the fame law which condemns him, ab=
folves the offended, and that nothing canhinder the latter’s punifh-

ing his audacity.

2

To this firft law, the efficacy of which, I do not doubt, would
be known by experience, it would be proper to add the following

regulations. 1. Since cuftom has allowed perfons of rank and
“ப்பு of the army to bear arms in time of peace, {trict care
nould be taken thatnone but thefe fhould be allowed to wear fwords.
2. It would be proper to eftablith a particular court, to determines
in a fummary manner, all the affairs of honour between

fons of thefe two orders.

the per=

The marfhals court in Frarice ié in thé

pofleffion of this power ; and it might be invefted with
it in 4
more formal and extenfive manner.
The governors of provinces

and ftrong places, with their general officers, and the colonels and

captains of each regiment, fhould, for this purpofe, be conftituted

a part of the marfhalfea. Thefe courts, each in his department;
fhould aione confer the right of wearing afword. Every gentleman at fixteen or eighteen years of age,and every foldier at his
entrance into the regiment, fhould be obliged to appear before
the court to receive the fword. 3. On its being there delivered
to each, he fhall be informed, that
for the defence of his country, and
him with ideas of true honour.
importance, to order very different

that are of a different natum.

from

the honour

of Wearing

it was intrufted with him only
care might be taken to infpire
4. It appears to me of great
pains and penalties, for cafes

The nobility might be degraded

arms,

and

thofe

fuffer

corporal

punifhment who fo-far forgot themfelves as to injure, eithef
in
word or

deed, a perfon who wears a fword 3 death itfelf fhould even
be inflicted when the affair is attended with
very aggravating cir
cums

BLCh SIV.
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cumftances and, according to my firft obfervation, no favour

,

fhould be offered him, where it is followed by a duel; at the

fame time his advesfary fhould be entirely acquitted. Thofe who
fight on flight occafions, I would not have condemned to fuffer

death, unlefs in fuch cafes where the author of the quarrel, I
mean he who carried it fo far as to draw his fword, or to appeal

to its decifion, fhall kill his adverfary.

punifhment,

People hope'to efcape the

when it is too fevere ; and befides, a capital punifh=

ment, in fuch cafes, is not confidered
as a brand-of infamy. If
the nobility be fhamefully degraded from the ufe of arms, and for
ever deprived of the right of bearing a fword, without the leaft
hope of pardon: this would be the moft proper method of
re{training men of courage ; provided that due care was taken to
make a diftin¢tion between the guilty, according to the degree

of the offence.
As to perfons of mean rank, who do not belong
to the army, "their quarrels ought to be decided by the ordinary -

courts, and punifhed for fhedding blood, accordto
the common ing
laws againft violence and murder. It fhoul
be the
d fame with ree
fpe&t to the quarrels that arofe between a mean perfon and a man
of the fword : for it would

be the bufinefs

of the magiftrate

to

preferve peace and order among men who can have no difputes in”
relation to honour. ‘To proteé the people againft the violence of
thofe who bear arms, arid to punifh them feverely, if they fhall dare
to infult them,

might ftill be, as it is at prefent,

the magiftrate.
:
oo
I dare believe that thefe regulations, and

the bufinefs of ..

ms
this method

of

proceeding, would ftifle a monfter; which the moft fevere laws have been unable to bind.
They reach the fource of the evil by _
preventing quarrels, and oppofe a lively fenfation of true and real
honour to that falfe and punétilious honour which has occafioned
the fpilling of fo much blood, . It would be worthy a great monarch to make a

trial of it: the

fuccefs

would

immortalize

his

name ; and by the bare attempt he would merit the love and
gratitude of his people.
aie
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Lhe third Objeet of a good Government, is to fortify itfelf againft
Aitacks from without. — .
WE

have treated at large of what relates to the felicity of a

$ 177.

We e ee
nation : the fubject is equally rich and complicated.
come now to a third divifion of the duties of a nation with re- ¢,-Ff, ietelf

ட
{pect to itfelf, to a third objedt of good government. One of the
ends of political fociety is to defend itfelf, by means of its union, tae 0°"
front all infults or violence from without (§ 15.) If the fociety
is not ina condition to reptilfe an aggreffor, it is very imperfect 5

it wants its principal {upport, and Eee

long fubfift.

“The பக
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tion ought to put itfelf in fuch a flate as to be able
humble an unjuft enemy ; this is an important duty,to.
care of its perfeGtion, and-even prefervation itl
the ftate andits conduétor.
ட
ப்
ona
_ By its power
2 ‘nation may repulle aggreffors, fecur
e its rights
ர்த்து
every where
mations

reff

able.

Every thing invites it to

ing in order to put itfelf in this happy
fituation, —
of a ftate confifts in three
things, the number of the
military virtues, and their riches.
We may comprehend under
this laft article, fortrefles, artillery, arms,
horfes,

ammunition, and, in general, all that

fe numberof parti‘culars which are at prefent neceflary inimmen
war, fince they cannot be

_— procured without money.
4
$179.
The ftate,-or its conductor, ought then firft: to
apply himfelf to
_ The malt multiply the ‘number of the c itizen
as
much
s,
as
is poflible and
Jpeeciuzens, convenient.
He-will
fucce யூ . this by making plinty reign in
the country; by
ing the people the means of obtaining, by
their labour,
fc
r their famili
; by es
eftab
that the inferior fubje€ts, and efpecially ifhing proper orders,
the labourers, be not
vexed and oppreffed by the levying
of taxes; by governing with
anildnefs, and in azanner that, far from
difguf
fubjects, draws many new ones tothe ftate tine and difperfing
; and, in fhort, by en-Couraging marriage, after the example
é6f the Romans. ‘We
have
ச
remarked (§. 149.) that this people, fo
attentive-to every.
thing capable of encreafing and fupporting
their
laws againft celibacy, and granted privileges andpower, made wife
exemptions to.
married men, particularly to thofe who
had numerous families:
daws that were equally wife and juft, fince
“dubjegts to the ftate, -has a right to expec a citizen who raifes
more fayour-from it
~ than-he who defires only to live for
himfelfoa

aa =
ne
Every thing tending to depopulatea countr
y, is a-vice in a ftate
with

_ Rot overburthened
“ef convents and

the

inhabitants. | We have already.

celibacyof

the p felts.

oken

alte firange that —
eftablifhments, fo directly contraty
to.
1¢
duties
of a man anda i
Citizen, as well as to the advantage and
fafety of the fociety,
_~ © fhould have found fuch favour,
and that princes fhould be fo
_ far from oppofing, as they ought, that
they have protected and en_. Tiche

dthem. A policy tending to take advantage
"in order to extend its power, made princes andtheir of fuperttition
fubjects miftake their real duty, and blinded foyereigns
even with refpec to
their own intereft. Experience feems at length
to haye opened —
the ‘eyes of nations
(let

us

mention

and

it to

their conduGtors ;_ the

the honour

deavoured to reduce, by little

ட்ட

அதன

of Benedi& XIV.) has en-

and little, fo palpable an abule;
_by his orders none in his dominions
are any longer permitted to —
‘take the vow of celibacy before
they
are
age.
This wife pontif gives the fovereigns twenty-five years. of —
falutary example ; he invites them to attend of his communiona
at length to the fafety
of their ftates; to fhut up,
at leaft,«the avenues to the
pulph
that fwallows them up, if they cannot
clofe it entirely... Travel
through

_

“B.1.Ch. XIV:
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Br

through Getmany, and the other countries where advantages are.
equally
the fame, and you

will fee the proteftant

ftates twice

as populous as thofe of the catholics : compare Spain; a defert, to.
England pouring forth its inhabitants: fee fine provinces even in

France,

in want of men

fo culfiyate

the earthy and fay if the

thoufands of both fexes fhut up in convents, would not ferve God
and their countfy infinitely better, by producing labourers to cultivate thofe rich fields? It is true the Swifs catholics are very nu-

merous : but this is owing to a profound peate and the nature of

the government, which abundantly repairs the loffés otcafioned by
“convents. Liberty is able to remedy the greateft evil ; it is the
foul of a ftate, and was with great juftice called by the Romang
alma Libertas.
A cowardly and undifciplined multitude are incapable of repulf ¢
+86,
ing a wae)
: for the ftrength of the ftate confifts lefs in Of valour.
the number
fan in military virtu
of its
e citizens:
Walour, that
heroic virtue; which makes us brave dangers for the fake-of our!
Country, is the firmeft fupport of the ftdte: it renders it formidable to its enemies, and {pares the people even the trouble ‘of 062

fending themfelves. A ftate whofe
once well eftablithed, will be feldom
voke other ftates by its enterprifes.
Swifs have enjoyed a profound peace,

tefounded
Europe;

reputation in this refpect is
attacked, if it does not pro=
For above two centuries the
while the noifé of arms have

all around them, and war has laid wafte the reft of
Nature gives the foundation of valour; but feveral

caufes may animate, or weaken and deftroy it. A nation ought.
then to obtain and cultivate a virtue fo ufeful; and a prudent fove-

reign will take all poffible meafures to infpire his fubjeéts with it;

his wifdorh will point out to him the means. This is the bright
fire that animates the French nobility : inflamed by a love of glory
and of their prince; they fly to battle, and with the utmoft gaiety
{pill their blood in the field of honour.

Conquefts extend if that kingdom

How

far would their

was not furrounded by people

equally warlike ? The Englith, generous, and litrepid, refemble
a lion in combat, and in general, the nations of Europe furpafs in

bravery all the other,people upon earth.

But valour in war does not always fucceed, a conftant fuccefsis

only to be obtained by an affemblage of all the military virtues.

§ 18f

OF other

Hiftory fhews us the importance
of knowledge in generals,
of military
virtues.

military difcipline; frugality, ftrength
of body, of dexterity, and

of being inured to fatigue and labour.
12% aré fo many
diftin& parts which a nation ought carefully to improve.
It was
this that carried
fo high the glory of the Romans, and rendered
them the mafters of thé worlds We fhould be miftaken where

We to believe that valour alone produced thole illuftrious actions
of the antient Swifs, the victories of. Morgarten; _Sempach;

Laupen, Morat, and many othets.’ The Swils not only fought
with intrepidity, they ftudied the art of war, they were hardened
by labour, they putin practice every ftratagem, and the love of li-

berty itfelf made them fubmit to a பகடு
ட
ம
க

that could alone i
cu
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cure to them them this treafure, and fave their country.

troops

were not lefs celebrated

Thei

for their difcipline than their

bravery.
Mezeray, after having given an account of the beha-—
viour of the Swifs at the battle of Dreux, adds thefe remarkable

words : “in the
“ were prefent,
“¢ {uperiority,
in
“ cavalry of the

opinion of all the commanders on both fides who
the Swifs had in that battle on feveral trials, the
point of military difcipline, over the infantryand —
French and Germans, and acquired the reputa-

“tion of being the beft infantry in the world *.”
§ 182.
Of riches,

=

In fhort, the wealth of a nation conftitute a confidérable part cf
its power, efpecially now, when war requires {uch immentfe expences.

‘The nation’s riches are not only the revenues of the

fovereign, or the public treafure ; its opulence is alfo rated from
the riches of the individuals.

We commonly call a nation rich,’

when it contains a great number of citizens in eafy and affluent
circumftances. ~The wealth of private perfons
ee
the
ftrength of the nations fince

they are capable

of contributing

large futns towards fupplying the neceffities of the ftate, and even
ina cafe of extremity, the fovereign may employ all the riches of
his fubjects in the defence, and for the fafety of the ftate, in virtue
of the high prerogatives with which he is invefted, as we {hall af

terwards thew. ‘The nation then ought to endeavour to acquire
thofe public and private riches, that are of fuch ufe to it: and this
is a new reafon for encouraging a commerce with other nations,

which is the fource from whence they fow; and a new mofive
for the fovereign to have his*eye fixed om all the foreign trade

carried on by his fubjeéts in order to preferve and protect the pro-_
fitable branches, and to cut off thofe that occafion the exportation

of gold and filver.
§ 183.
Of there-

-

Tt is neceflary that the revenues
tionable to its neceflary expences.

of the ftate fhould be propor- —
Thefe revenues may be pro-

oe
_duced feveral ways ; bylandsreferved for that purpofe, by contriற்ப2 butions, taxes, &c. but of this fubjet we fhall treat in another
5

piace.
r
3
In this the nation’s power confifts, and here it ought to aug-

The nation ment and encreafe it. But can it be neceflary here ‘to obferve,
pei
that this can only be done by juft and innocent methods? A
power by

laudable endis not fufficient to legitimate the means ; for thefe |

micans,

not contradict itfelf; if ic forbids an action as unjuft or difhonett —
in its own nature, it can never permit it, upon any view whatfoever.
And therefore if we cannot arrive at a good and lawful |
end, without employing unlawful means, this end fhould be confi- ~
dered as impoffible to be obtained, and muft be abandoned. —
‘Thus we thall fhew, in treating of the juft caufes of a war, that =
a nation is not allowed to attack another with a view to aggrandize —

legal

ought to be in their own nature lawful.

itfelf,

and

render it fubje&t

to its

laws.

The law of nature can-—

This

is, the fame

as

if-a private perfon fhould endeavour to enrich himfelf by feizing .
the wealth of another.
‘ss
:
sat
* Hifory of France, Tom: IL. p. 888,
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1796 power of a nation is relative, and ought to be meafured by _ § 135.
that of its neighbours, or by that of all the people from whom it Power isreThe ftate is {ufficiently powerful, when it ae
has any thingto fear.
is capable of caufing itfelf to be refpected, and of repelling who- otecrs.
ever would attack it. It may be placed in this happy fituations
either by its own dtrength, in keepingit upon a level, or even

raifing it above the ftrength of its neighbours, or by preventing

But we cans
their rifing to a predominant and formidable power.
not fhew here, in what cafes, and by what means, a ftate may

© °

jultly fet bounds to the power of another : it is neceflary firft to”

explain the duties of a nation towards others, in order to combine
We thall only fay —
them afterwards with its duties towards itfelf.
for the prefent, on this fubjeét, that a nation in following the
rules of prudence,

anda wife policy,

ought never

=:

shi

thofe of juftice,

ட்டு ககம
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XV:
2 a Nations

glory of a nation depends entirely on its powers, and

6785,

forms a confiderable part of it. It is this fhining advantage The advan:
that procures the efteem of other nations, and renders it refpect- tages of

able to its neighbours,

A nation whofe reputation is well eftab- 81°"

lithed, and principally that whofe glory is illuftrions, is courted by
all foyereigns: they defire the friendthip of its fovereign, and are
afraid of: offending him:
His friends, and thofe who wiih to
become fo, favour his enterprifes, and the envious dare not fhew
பு
பலர்
;
their ill-will.
It is then of great advantage to a nation for it to eftablifh its
glory and

reputation ; and hence

this’ becomes

important of thofe duties it owes to itfelf..

one of the

§ 187.

moft How true

True’glory confifts in glory,,

the favourable epinion of men of wifdom and difcernment: it is

ee of

acquired by virtue, or the qualities of the mind and the affections, a nation, is
and by the great actions thatare the fruit of thefe virtues.
A na- to perc:

tion may deferve it from a double title ; firft, by what it does in its !*°"
national character, by the conduct of thofe who have the edmini{tration
of its affairs, and are invefted with its authority and government;

and, fecondly,

by the merit

of the perfons of whom

the nation is compofed.
Ds
. A prince, a fovereign, whoever he is, that owes every thing en18.
tirely to the nation, is doubtlefs obliged to extend its glory, as far The duty

as is in his power.. We have feen that his duty is to labour after of the
the perfeGtion of the ftate, and of the people who have fubmitted P!Y"*
to him 3 and by this means he will make them merit a gocd degree
of reputation and glory.
He ought always.to have this object in
view in every thing he undertakes, and in the ufe he makes of his

power.

Let juftice, moderation, and greatnefs of foul-fhine in a
G

2

5
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OF THE GLORY OF A NATION. B.1. Ch. XV.
his ations; for by this means he will procure to himfelf and his
people a name refpected by the univerfe, and not lefs ufeful than
glorious. The glory of Henry IV. faved France: in the deplo=
rable ftate in which

he found affairs, his virtues encouraged his

faithful fubjeCts, gave ftrangers the boldnefs to lend him their
afliftance, and to enter into an alliance with him againft the ambitious Spaniards. A prince weak and but little efteemed, would
have been abandoned by all the world ; people would have been

afraid of being involved in his ruin.
Befides the virtues that are the glory of princes, as well as of
private perfons, there is a dignity and decorum that particularly beJong to the fupreme rank, and which a fovereign ought to obferve
with the greateft care. He cannot negleé them without degrading himfelf, and-{tamping a blemifh on the ftate. Every ray that
beams from the throne, ought to bear the chara¢ter of purity,
noblenefs, and grandeur. What an idea do we conceive of 4
people, when we fee the fovereign fhew in public acts a meannefs

of fentiment, with which a private perfon would think himfelf difhonoured? All the majefty of the nation refides in the perfon of
the prince
what then muft become of it if he proftitutes it, or
fuffers it to be proftituted by thofe who fpeak and a& in his

name!

§ 189.
The duty

The minifter who treats his mafter in a language unwor-

thy of him, deferves to be difgracefully driven from his poft.

The reputation of private perfons is diffufed on the nation,

from

a manner of {peaking and

thinking

equally common

and

efcitizens. natural. In general weattributea virtue or a vice to apeople,¢when
that vice, or that virtue is very frequently obferved among them.
We fay that a nationis warlike, when it produces a great number

- of brave warriors ; that it is learned, when there are many learned

men among the citizens ; and that it excels in the arts, when it

produces many able artifts : on the contrary we call it cowardly,
Jazy

or ftupid, when more

men of thofe charaéters_are obferved~

there than elfewhere.
The citizens, who are obliged to labour
with all their power to promote the welfare and advantage of their
country, not only owe to themfelves the care of deferving a good

reputation ; but they alfo owe it to the nation, whofe glory is fo
capable of being influenced by theirs. Bacon, Newton, Defகோக,

Leibnitz,

and

Bernouilli,

have

done

honour

to

their

country, and have ferved it greatly by the glory they have ac-

quired.
Great minifters, and, great generals, an Oxenftiern,4
Turenne, a Marlborough, a Ruiter, ferved their country
in 2
double capacity, both by their ations, and their glory.
n the
other hand, a good citizen will find a new motive to abftain from
every

ne

difhonourable

action,

from

be refle€ted on his country.

the fear of the difhonour that -

And the prince ought not te

fuffer his fubjeéts to give themfelves up to vices that may caft infamy on a nation, or only tarnifh the brightnefs of his glory
: he

has a right to fupprefs and to punifh fcandalous enorinities,
that do
‘arealinjury to the ftate. ~
»
The

ட்
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The example of the Swifs is very proper to let us fee the ad-__§ t99.
vantages of the glory toanation. The high reputation for va- oe
lour they have acquired, and ftill nobly maintain, has preferved swit.,
them in peace for above two centuries, and has made their affif-

tance fought by moft of the powers in Europe. Louis XI. while
dauphin, was witnefs of the prodigies of yalour they performed at

the battle of St. James, near Bafil, and he then formed the defign

of ftrictly engaging in his intereft fo intrepid a nation *.

The

twelve hundred brave men, who on this occafion firft defeated the

vanguard ef the Armagnacs, which was eighteen thoufand
ftrong; afterwards rafhly engaging the body of the army, almoft
all of them perifhed + without being able to complete their victory.
But befides their terrifying the enemy, and preferving Switzerland from a ruinous invafion, they did it great fervice by the glory

they acquired by their arms. A reputation for an inviolable fidelity is not lefs advantageous to that nation, and they have in all
times been jealous of preferving it.. The canton of Zug punifhed
with death, that unworthy foldier whe betrayed the confidence of

the duke of Milan, and difcovered that prince to the French,
when to efcape them, he had placed himfelf in the ranks of the
Swifs, who marched out of Novare drefled like one of thofe foldiers }.

Since the glory of a nation is a very great advantage, it hasa
§ rox.
right to defend it ; as well as any other advantages. He who eae ச
attacks its glory does it an injury ; and ithas a right to demand, 3 pation is
even by force of arms, a juft reparation.
We cannot then con- doing it aa
demn thofe meafures fometimes taken by fovereigns to maintain *J"'Yor revenge the dignities of their crown.
‘They are equally juft

and neceflary. When they do not proceed from too high pre=
tenfions, attributing them to.a vain pride, is fhewing ourfelves

gteatly ignorant of the art of reigning, and defpifing one of the
firmeft fupports of the grandeur and fafety of a ftate.
*

Cn
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Of the Protection fought by a Nation, and its voluntary fubmiffion to a foreign Power.
4

WHEN

619௩.

a nation is not capable of preferving itfelf from infult

and oppreffion, it may procure the protection of a more a ie pro-

powerful ftate.

If it obtains this by only engaging to perform ‘™

certain articles, by paying tribute, as an acknowledment for the
* See the Memoirs of Commines.

and
+ OF this fmall army, “ it was computed that there were eleven hundred we
Twelve men only cleanse
“ fifty-eight killed, and thirty-two wounded.

were confidered by their countrymen as cowards, that had preferred a lite ©
Hyiory gy ibe Heivetic Confe“ fhame to the honour of dying for their couatry.”’
ள்
M.de Watteville, Vol-\. p. 250, and following. 1 {chudi, p. 425by
deracy,
an
Hiftorical and Political Treatife of the Alliances between france
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fafety obtained; by furnifhing its prote@tor with tro
rendering all the wars between each a common caufe; in
other re{pects referving to itfelf the prerogatives of governme
at its pleafure, it is a fimple-treaty
of protection, that does n

at all derogate from its fovereignty,
and has no other differenc
between it, and ordinary treaties. of alliance, than what arifes

from the difference it produces in the dignity of the contract
parties,
Sis
§ 16
_
But
they
fometimes
proceed
much
farther,
and
as a nation is
¥
193ன்
:
ட்
Voluntary
under an obligation
to preferve with
the utmoft care the Veliberty4
fubmifion
ete

other.

and independence derived from nature, when it has not fufficient
ftrength of itfelf, and is not in a condition to refit its enemies, it
may lawfully fubmit to a more powerful nation on certain condi-

tions, upon which they fhall come

to an agreement;

and the

pact or treaty of fubmidiion will be afterwards the meafureand rule. +

3

' of the rights of each. For that which fubmits, refigning a right—
it pofleiied, and conveying it to another, has an, abfolute power to
make this conveyance upon what conditions it pleafes, and the

other by accepting the fubmiffion on this footing, engages to ob
~~ ferve religioufly all the claufes in the treaty.
ர
கட

§ 191.

Several
கர்ப

_-

This fubmiffion may be varied to infinity, according to the will —

of the contracting parties : it may either leave the inferior nation ல்
a part of the fovereignty, reftraining it only in certain refpeéts3 —

or it may totally abolith it, fo that the fuperior nation fhall be- ட்
come the fovereign of the other; or, in fhort,

the leat may be i

incorporated with the greateft, in order to form, from thence—
forward, only one fingle ftate, and then the citizens will have”

<i

the fame privileges as thofe with

whom

they are

united.

Phe

Roman hiftory furnifhes examples of each of thefe three kinds of
fubmiffion: as 1. The allies of the Roman people, fuch as were
for a long time the Latins, in feveral refpeéts depended on Rome,
but yet were governed according to their own laws, and by their,
own magiftrates; 2."The countries reduced to Roman provinces,

—

as Capua, whofe inhabitants fubmitted abfolutely tothe Romans*.

In fhort, the people to whom Rome

granted the privilege of—

citizens. The emperors afterwards granted this right to all the —
people fubjeG to the empire, and this transformed all their fubcitizens,
:
gS
gels jectsIn into
7
the cafe of a true fubjection to a foreign
power, the citizens —
The night Who do not approve this change are not obliged to fubmit to it;
oe
they ought to be allowed to fell their effects and retire
elfewhere. .
nition fub- £ oF by being entered into a fociety, I am not obliged to follow 16

mits toa

foreign
ye"

fate,

when it has diflolved itfelf, in order

dominion,

to fubmit to a foreign

I fubmitted to the fociety as it was, to live in that

fociety as the member of a fovereign ftate, and not in another:
—
I ought to obey it, while it remains a political. fociety : but
* Traque populum Campanum, urbemgue

Capuam, agros, delubra Deum, divina
Ivmanaque, omnia, :n yeftram, patres confcrip
ti, populique Romani ditio
GEE HAU
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when it ftrips itlelf of that quality in order to be governed by the

laws, of another ftate, it cuts the knot which united its members,
and thus difcharges their obligations.
When a nation has placed itfelf under the protection of another

5 196.

that is more powerful, or has fubmitted to it with a view of pro- Thefe
tection; if this laft does not effeCiually grant its protection when ie abe

்

wanted, it is manifeft, that by failing in its engagements, it lofes thé faked
all the rights it had acquired by the convention, and that the of protecother, being difengaged from the obligation it had contracted, "°"
re-enters into the pofleffion of all its rights, and recovers its independence, or its liberty. It muft be remarked, that this takes
place even in the cafe where the protector does not fail in his engagements by a want of good faith, but merely through inability.
For the weaker nation having fubmitted only to obtain prote€tion; if the other does not find itfelf in a fituation that will
admit of its fulfilling that effential condition, the pact is diffolyed;
the weaker refumes its right, and may, if it thinks proper, have
recourfe to a more effectual protection *. “Thus the dakes of

Auftria, who had acquired a right of prote¢tion, and in fome fort
a fovereignty over the city of Lucern, not being willing, or una-

ble to protect it effeCtually, that city concluded an alliance with
the three principal cantons : and the dukes having carried their
complaint to the emperor,
“« that they ufed the natural
“ every one is permitted to
“ when he is abandoned by

the inhabitants of Lucern’ replied,
right common to all men, by which
endeavour to procure his own fafety
thofe who are obliged to grant him

எண.

:

¢

F

/

~ The law is the fame with refpect to the two contracting
parties: if the protected does not fulfill his engagements with
fidelity, the protector is difcharged from his ; he may afterwards
refufe the protection, and declare the treaty broken, in cafe the
. fituation of his affairs renders fuch a ftep moit to his advantage.
In virtue of the fame principle, which difcharges one of the
contracting parties, when the other fails in its engagements, if
the fuperior power would arrogate to itfelf more privileges than’
the treaty of protection or fubmiffion allows, the other may con~
fider the treaty as broken, and provide for its fafety in fuch a
If it were otherwife, the inmanner as appears moft prudent.
ferior

nation

would

locfe

by-a

convention

which

it had

However,

as fome have pre-

tended, that in this cafe the inferior nation has only the right of

refiftance and of imploring a foreign affiance ; particularly as the
weak cannot take too many precautions againft the powerful,

* We fpeak here of a nation that has rendered itfelf fubject to another, and not
of one that is incorporated with another ftate, fo as to conititutea part of it. The
Igft is in the fituation of all other citizens: we ‘hall treat of it in the following
ae
ன்
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«
ehapter. } Ste The Hifory f Switzerland.
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§ 198.
Ane ore
Sr the pro:
teéor.

only

formed with a view to its fafery; and if it was {till bound by its
engagements when its protector abufed and openly violated his,
the treaty would become a fnare.

-§ 197.
aE ee
ae
ஸ்
teéted.

who

3
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A NATION

MAY

SEPARATE ITSELF
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who are able to colour over their enterprifes, the fafeft way is t
infert in this kind of treaty a particular claufe, that declares if
null and void whenever the fuperior power fhall arrogate to itfelf
claims not exprefsly granted in the treaty.
89 ~:
' But if the nation that is proteéted, or that has fubmitted to
How the Certain conditions, does not refift the énterprifes of that power
right of the from which it has fought fupport ; if it has made no oppofition
nation pro= to them; if it preférve a profound filence, when it might and
Leis ss ought to have fpoken; its patience, fora confiderable time, forms
Blence.

a tacit confent that legitimates

ர

the rights of the ufurper.

‘There

can be nothing ftable among mankind, efpecially among nations,

if along pofleftion, accompanied by the filence of the perfons cons
cerned, does not produce a degree of right. But it muft be ob-

ferved; that filence; in order to fhew tacit confent, ought to be
voluntary.
If the inferior nation proves that’ violence and fear

prevented its giving teftimonies of its oppofition, nothing can
from its filence, and it can give no right to thé
க
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be concluded
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CHAP.

XVI,

How a Country may feparate itfelf from the State of which it is @
it 1s
* Member, or tenounce the Obedience of its Sovereign when
௮

not protected.

§ 200. WE have already faid, that an independent people, who withThe dife- “""
out becoming the members of another ftate, have volunABET:

prefent

cafcand

tarily reridered themfelves fubje@

fails, even though it happens through the inability of the proBut

ele (ee teCtor.

Papi.”
-.

»,

to it,’ in order to obtain pro-

tection, are free from its engagements as foon as that protection
we ought not to conclude that it is the fame, with

any people, when their natural fovereign, or the ftate of which

they are-members, cannot {fpeedily and effe@tually protect them:
The two cafes are very different.
In the firft, a free nation has
fubmitted to another ftate, to’ obtaina fhiare in all its advantagess

and to be proteéted in common with its own

fubjects; if the

latter is willing to grant the favour, it may be incorporated and
not fubjected; for it facrificed its liberty with the fole view of
being protected, without the hope of any other return.
When

therefore the only neceflary condition of its fubjeétion
fails, in
whatfoever manner

it happened, it is free from its erigagements,
andits duty towards itfelf obliges it to take frefh
methods to pro-'
vide for its own fecurity,
But the feyeral members of the fame
fiate equally participating in all the advantages
it procures,
gught conftantly to fupport it: they have promifed to remailt
united, and to render it, on all occafions, the common
caufeIf thofe who are menaced or attacked, may feparate
themfelves
from the others to avoid a prefent danger, every flate
would foon
ர
ட
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FROM THE STATE, &.

be diffipated and deftroyed. It is then effentially neceflary for
the fafety of fociety, and even for the welfare of all its metnbers,
that each party fhould with all its power refift a common eneny,
rather than feparate from the -other, and this is confequently one

of the neceffary conditions of the political aflociation. The aatural fubjects of a prince are attached to him without any oher

referve, than the
ought to remain

obfervation of the fundamental laws ; hey
faithful to him, “juft as he is obliged to

take care to govern them well; they have one common inter€ ;
they with him mzke only one whole, one and the fame focity.

Itis then an effential and neceflary condition of the political o-

ciety, that the fubjects remain united to their prince, as muchas
is in their power.

When, therefore, a city, or a province is threatened, or aétul-

ly attacked ; it cannot deliver itfelf from danger, by feparatig Th

§
eduty of

from the ftate of which it isa member, or abandon its natuij the memprince, even when it is not in his power to give it a prefent ஐம் bers of a
tate, where
effectual affiftance. Its duty, its political engagements, obliget the Subjects
to make the greateft efforts, in order that it may {till remainn of @ prince
its prefent ftate.” If it is overcome by force, neceffity, that ir, are in dane
er.

fiftible law, frees it from its firft engagement, and gives it a rigt
to treat with the conqueror, in order to obtain the beft conditiog

pofible. If it muft either fubmit to him or perifh, who a
doubt, but that it may, and even that it ought, to chufe the firf
The modern cuftom is conformable to this decifion: a ci

fubmits to the enemy when it cannot expect fafety from a v

“gorous refiftance; it takes an oath of fidelity to him, and its fc
vereign accufes none but fortune,

The ftate is obliged to defend and preferve all its member

8

{§ 17.) and the prince owes the fame affiftance
to his fubjectstheir right
f he’refufes, or neglects to fuccour a people, who find themfelve¥hen they
in imminent danger, this people being thus abandoned, becomg,.-3
abfolutely at liberty to provide for their own fecurity and fafety,
in a manner moft agreeable to them without fhewing the leaft
regard to thofe who fail to affift them.
The country of Zug,

attacked by the Swifs in 1352, fent for fuccour to the duke of

Auftria its fovereign,:but that prince being employed in talking of
his birds, when the deputies appeared before him, would fcarcely
condefcend to hear them ; upon which this people, thus abandoned, entered into the Helyetic confederacy *. ‘The city of Zurich |
was in the fame fituation the year before.
Being attacked by|
the rebellious citizens, fupported by the neigbouring nobility, and |
by the houfe of Auftria, itapplied to the head of the empire; but
Charles IV. who was then emperor, declared that he could not

defend it, upon which Zurich fecured its fafety, by an alliance
with the Swifs+. The fame reafon has authorifed the Swifs in
general,

to feparate themfelves entirely from the empire, which

* See Etterlin, Simber and de Watterville, ubi fupra. — :
t See the fame hiftorians, and Bullinger, Stumpf, T{chudi, and Stettler.
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never protected them in any emetgency: they had not owned
authority fora long time when their independence was acknow.
ledzed by the -emperory and the whole germanic body at the

traty of Weftphalia,

CoH

Ache
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Of the Eftablifhment of a Nation in a Country.

ITHERTO

203.

The
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we have confidered the nation merely with re-

fpect to itfelf, without any regard to the country it pofleffes,

Jet us now

fee it eftablifhed

in a country, which becomes its

untty by wn property
property
and inheritance.
‘The earth belonged
to all men
Nation,
g
i general; deftined by the creator to be their common habi-

{tion, and nurfine- mother, all derived from nature the right of
ihabiting it, and drawing from it the things neceflary for their
ibfiftence, and thofe fuitable to their wants.
But the human

ice being extremely multiplied, the earth becathe no longer ca-

able of furnithing fpontaneoufly, and without culture, fupport for

s inhabitants ; and could not receive-a proper cultivation from
It then
ie itinerant nations who had poflefled it in common.
ecame neceflary that thefe people fhould fix themfelves on fome
art of it, and that they fhould appropriate to themfelves portions
land,

in order

that not being difturbed in their labour, nor

lifappointed in obtaining the fruits of their induftry, ‘they might

tpply themfelves to render their lands fertile, that they might
draw their fubfiftence from them.
This muft have introduced

the rights of property and dominion, and this fully juftifies their

eftablifhment.
Since their introdu@ion, the common right of
all mankind is reftrained to what each lawfully poffefles.
“The
country inhabited by one nation, whether it has tranfported itfelf
thither,

or whether the families

of which it was compofed,

find

ing themfelves f{pread over the country, had formed themfelves
into the body of a political fociety; this country, I fay, is the
fettlement of the nation, and it has a proper and exclufive right

to it.

soo; _, Lhis right comprehends two thing:
Tis righ

Of which the nation

alone

ee

1. Whe domain, ‘in virtue’

may ufe this country for the fupply of

over th its neceflities, and may difpofe of it in fuch a manner, and derive
A ae from
it fuch advantages, as it thinks proper.
2. The empire, oF
the right of fovereign command, by which the nation ordains and
regulates at its pleafure, every thing that pafles in a country.

§ 2
When a nation takes pofieflion of a country that never yet
heer belonged toanother, it is coniidered as poffefling there the empire

empin a OF fovereignty, at the fame time with the domain. . For fince it,
varat
sou

15 free and independent, it can have no intention in fettling in a
country, to leave the others the right of command, or any of thole

that conftitute fovereignty.. The

whole fpace over

which .a
nation

த்
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A COUNTE
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nation extends its government, is the feat of its jurifdi@tion, and
called its territory.
;
Yelena

If many free families fpread over an independent country,
come to unite, in order to form a nation or ftate, they all together
poflefs the empire

over the whole

country

they inhabit.

~
ks

>

உ
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For manner of

they already pofiefs each for himfelf the domain ; and fince they Polling
are willing to form together a political fociety, and eftablith a ofa couhpublic authority,

which

each

fhould be bound

to obey, it is a ‘try.

very manifeft that their intention is, to attribute to that public
authority, the right of command over the whole country.
All mankind have an equal right to the things that 3have not ¢, 07.
:
yet fallen into
the pofleffion of any one; and thefe things be- How a najong to the firft poffeflor. When therefore a nation finds aq tion appro-

country uninhabited and without a mafter, it. may lawfully take Pie ate
pofleffion of it: and after it has fufficiently made known

its will in country.

this refpeét it cannot be deprived of it by another.- Thus navigators
going on the difcovery, furnifhed with a commiffion from their fovereign, and meeting with iflands, or other defert countries, have

taken poffeffion & them in the name of their nation: and this title
has been commonly refpected, provided it was foon after followed
by a real poffeffion.
;
:
But it is queftioned whether a nation may thus appropriate to $ 208.
itfelf, by merely taking pofleffion of a country, which it does not pees
really occupy, and in this manner referve to itfelf much more than jeg,
pe:
it is able to people or cultivate. It is not difficult to determine,
that {uch a pretenfion would be abfolutely contrary to the law,
and oppofite to the views, of nature, who appointing all the earth
to {upply the wants of man in general, gave to no nation the right
of appropriating to itfelf a country but for the ufe it makes of
it, and not to hinder others from improving it. The law of naச
tions then only acknowledge the property and fovereignty ofa nation over uninhabited countries, of which they fhall really, and in
faét, take pofleffion, in which they fhall form fettlements, or of
which they fhall make a@tual ufe. In reality, when navigators have
met with defert countries,in which thofe of other nations have ereéted fome monument to fhew their having taken pofleffion of them,
they have no farther given themfelves any pain about that vain
ceremony, than as it proceeded from the regulation of the popes,

who divided a great part of the world betwen the crowns of
Caftile and Portugal *.

There

* Thefe decrees being of a very fingular nature, and hardly any where to be
found but in very fcarce books, the reader will not be difpleafed with feeing here
=
an extra&t of them.
The bull of Alexander VI. by which he gives to Ferdinand and Mabella, king:
a queen of Caftile and Arragon, the New World, difcovered by Chriftopher
3
i
1
olumbus.
* Motu propria, fays. the Pope, non ad veftram, velfalterius pro vobis faper
“hoc

nobis oblatx

fed de noftra mera liberalitate, & ex certa
petitionis inftantiam,

* feientia, ac de apoftolice poteftatis plenitudine, omnes infulas 8 terras firmas,
* inventas, & inveniendas, detectas & detegendas verfus occidentem & meridiem,

(drawing a line from one pole to the other, at an hundred leagues ta the woe e ‘)

ச
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There is another celebrated queftion, to which the difcovery a

pofefsa

may lawfully take pofleffion of a part. of a vaft country, in which

ag B the new world has principally given rife.
Pattofa
country, in
‘hich
here
are found
none but a
oped

there are found none but erratic nations, incapable, by the fmallefS of their= numbers, to people the whole? P We have already
oObferved (§ 81.) in eftablifhing the obligation to cultivate the
earth, that thefe nations cannot exclufively appropriate to themfelves more land than they have occafion for, and which they are

dering peo- Unable to fettle and cultivate.

ple.

It is afked if a nation

Their removing their habitations

through thefe immenfe regions, cannot be taken for a true and
legal poffeffion; and the people of Europe, too clofely pent up,
finding land of which thefe nations are in no particular want, and
of which they make no aétual and conftant ufe, may lawfully
poffefs it, and eftablith colonies there. We have already faid,
that the earth belongs to the human race in general, and was defigned to furnifh it with fubfiftence : ifeach nation had refolved
from the beginning, to appropriate to itfelf a vaft country, that.
the people might live only by hunting, fifhing, and wild fruits,
our globe

would not be fufficient to maintain இடர்

part of its

prefent inhabitants. People have not then ceviated from the
Views of nature in confining the Indians within narrower limits.
However, we cannot help praifing the moderation of the Englifh
puritans who firft fettled in New England ; who, notwithftanding
their being furnifhed with a charter from their fovereign,
pur-

chafed of the Indians the land they refolved to cultivate ®.

This

laudable example was followed by Mr. William Penn, who planted the colony of quakers in Pennfylvania.

$ 210.
When a nation takes pofleffion of a diftant country, and fettles
Of colonics. a colony there, that country, though feparated from the
principal
eftablifhment, or mother country, naturally becomes a part
of

the ftate, equally with its ancient poffeffions.

Whenever there-

Azores) “ auctoritate omnipotentis dei nobis in beato Petro concefs2,
ac vicariatus
“ Jefé Chrifti, qua fungimur in terris, cum omnibus illarum
dominiis, civitatibus,
4 860. vobis heredibuf

que fucctfforibus vellris Caftellz & Legionis
regibus in
“* perpetuum tenore prafentim donamus, concedimus,
aflignamus,vofque & heredes
“ac fucceffores

prafatos illerum Dominos
““ teftate, audtoritate & jurifdiione facimus,cum’ plena, libera & omnimoda poconftituimus & deputamus.” The
pope excepts only what might be in the pofleffion

of fome other Chriftian prince
before the year 1493.
As if he had the greateft
to give what belonged to_
nobody, and efpecially what was poflefied by theright
American nations; he adds ?
“ Ac quibufcungue perfonis cujufcunque
dignitatis, etiam imperialis & regalis,
“flatts, gradds, ordinis, vel conditionis fub excommuni
cationis late fententiz
* pena, quam co ipfo, fi contra fecerint, incurrant,
diftriGtius inhibemus ne ad In“falas & Terras Firmas inventas & invenienda
s, dete@as, & detegendas, verfue

“ occidentem & meridiem—pro mercibus habendis, vel
quavis alia de caufa ac“cedere prefumant ab{que veftra
“torum licentia fpeciali, &c.
46 Maiji, Pontific. noftri anno

achzredum & fucceflorum veftrorum predicDatum Romz apud S. Petrum anno 1493,
nonas

1°? Leibnitii Codex Furis Gent. Diplomat.
203.
_See thid. Diplom. 165. The bull by which Pope
Nicholas V. gave to Alphonfus, king of Portugal, and to the in
fant Henry, the empire
of
Guinea,
and
the power ,
i
of fubduing the barbarons nations of

thofe countries, forbidding any other to fail
thither, without the permiflion of Portugcl. This
a& is dated Rome on the 6th

of the ideas of January, 1454.
* Hiftory

ss

of the Englifh Colonies in North America,

த
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fore the political laws,

or treaties, make no diftin@tion between

them, every thing faid of the territory of a nation ought alfo to
extend to its colonies.

Con
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Of the Country, and the feveral Things that relate to it.
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6255.

~ laws, forms, as we have already faid, its territories; and it Whatis our

is the common country of all the individuals of the nation, We country.
have been obliged to anticipate the definition of the term our
country (§ 122.) becaufe our fubje@ led us to treat of the love of
our country, a virtue extremely excellent and neceflary in a ftate.

Suppofing then, this definition already known, it remains that we
fhould here explain feveral things that have a relation to it, and
"anfwer the queftigns
that have been made on this fubje@.
The citizens wee members of the civil fociety: bound to
gee
this fociety by certain duties, and fubje& to its authority, they ofthe citi
equally participate in its advantages.
“Ihe natives, or indigenes, zens and
are thofe born in the country of parents who are citizens.
So- Pative

ciety not being able to fubfift, and perpetuate itfelf, but by the
the children of the citizens; thofe children naturally follow the
condition of their fathers, and fucceed to all their rights. The
fociety is fuppofed to defire this ; in confequence of what it owes
to its own prefervation ; and it is prefumed that each citizen, on

entering into fociety, referves to his children the right of their
becoming members. ‘The country of the fathers is then that of
the children; and thefe become true citizens, merely by their
tacit confent. We fhall foon fee, whether on their arriving at
the age of reafon, they may renounce their right, and what they
owe to the fociety in which they are born.
1 {ay thatin or erder
.to be in the country, it is neceflary that a perfon be born of a

father who is a citizen; for if he is born there of a ftranger, it
will be only the place of his birth, and not his country. —

ie xa

The inhabitants, as diftinguifhed from citizens, are ftrangers, Of the inBound by habitants.
who are permitted to fettle and ftay in the country.

their refidence to the fociety, they are fubject to the laws of the
ftate, while they refide there, and they are obliged to defend it, _
becaufe it grants them protection, though they do not participate —

in all the rights of citizens. They enjoy only the adva
which the laws, or cuftom gives them, ‘The perpetual
bitants are thofe who

fidence.

have received

inha-—
re-

the right of perpetual

Thefe area kind of citizens of an inferior order, and

ate united, and fubject to the fociety,
its advantages.
‘Cheir children follow

Outsparticipating inall _
the condition of their

fathers ; and as the ftate has given
to thefe the right of perpetual

" refidence, their right pafles to their pofterity.
ல

த்
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A nation, or the fovereign who reprefents it, may grant to ்
ftranger, the quality of a citizen, by admitting him into the body ~
of the political fociety. This is called naturalization. ‘There are
ftates in which thefovereign cannot grant toa ftrangerall the rights
of the citizens ; for example, that of poflefling places of truft, and
confequently

where he has the power of granting only an im-

perfect naturalization.

It is here a regulation of the fundamental

law, which limits the power of the prince.

In other ftatés, as in

England and Poland, the prince cannot naturalize a fingle perfon,
without the concurrence of the nation reprefented by its deputies. _
In England, however, being born in the country naturalifes the
=
children of a foreigner.
$215.
It isafked, whether the children born of citizens in a foreign —
ae country, are citizens ? The laws have decided this queftion in
tizens born (eVeral countries, and it is neceflary to follow their regulations.
ina foreign By the law of nature alone, children follow the condition of their

eountry.

fathers, and enter into all their rights (§ 212.);
birth

furnifh

produces

no change in this particular,

any reafon from taking for

the place of

and cannot of itfelf _

a child What

nature has

given him; I fay of itfelf, for the civil law, or politics, may order

ave

otherwife, from particular views. But I {uppofe that the father
has not entirely quitted his country in order to fettle elfewhere.
If he has fixed his abode in a foreign country, he is become the
member of another fociety, at leaft as a perpetual inhabitant, and
his children are fo too.
:
அடத.
As to the children born at fea; if they are born imthofe parts _

Of children Of it that are poffefled by the nation, they are born in the country:

boruat fea, if it isin the open fea, there is no reafon to diftinguifh them front
thofe who are bornin the country ; for it is not naturally the place ©
ச

of birth that gives rights, but extraction : and if the children are
born in a veflel belonging to the nation, they may be reputed
born in ats territories; for it is natural to confider the vefiels of

a nation as parts of its territory, efpecially when they fail upon a
free fea, fince the ftate preferves its jurifdiction in thefe veflels.

And as, according to the commonly received cuftom, this gurifdiction is preferved over the veflels, even in parts of the fea fubjeGt to a foreign dominion, all the children born in the veffels of
a nation, are confidered as born in its territory. By the fame.
reafon thofe born in a foreign veflel, are reputed
born in a _
foreign country, at leaft if it is notin the very part of the 08
tion ; for the part is more particularly the territory, and the mo-

ther, by being at that moment in a foreign veffel, is
the country. I fuppofe that fhe and her hufband have
தார, the country to fettle elfewhere.
:
0 0ம8மிTt is from the fame reafons that the children born
Be ee country in the armies of the ftate, or in the houfe of

not out 0
not quitted —
்
out of the
its minifter

mics of thea 2 foreign court, are reputed born in the country ; fora citizen—
ftate, or in abfent from his family on the fervice of the ftate, and who lives
Se

the houf Sunder its dependence and jurifdi€tion, cannot be confidered a9,
ata forvign 00102 gone out of its territory.

court.

3

்
The

42.
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_ The domicilis the habitation fixed ir any place with an intention \ § 238.

A man does not then eftablith his do- 0! the doof always ftaying there.
micil in any place, unlefs he makes fufficiently known his inten- க

tion of fixing there, either tacitly or by an eprefs declaration.
However, this declaration is no reafon
changes his mind, he may not remove his
this fenfe; he who ftops, even for a long
management of bis affairs, has only a

why, if he afterwards
In
domicil elfewhere.
time, in a place, for the
fimple habitation there,

but has no domicil.. ‘Thus the envoy of a foreign prince has not
his domicilat the court:where he refides.
The naiural or original domicil, is that given us by birth, where |
our father had his ; and we are confideréd as retaining it, till we’
have abandoned it, in order to chufe another. » The’ domicil ac2
quired (ad/cititium) is that where weifettle by our ‘own’ 0
§ 19,
Confequently
no:domicil.
have
Vagabonds are people who
thofe born. of vagabond parents have no country, fince a man’s Of vagacountry is the place, where at the time of his birth, his parents bonds.

had their domicil (§ 122.), or it is the ftate of which his father

was then a member: which comies-to the fame point, for to fettle for ever in a nation, is to become a member-of it, at leaft as a
perpetual inhabitant, if-he .bassnot all the privileges of a citizen.
However we may confiderthe country of a vagabond to be that
of his child, while that vagabond is confidered as not having ab=
folutely renounced his natural or original domicil.

Many diftinctions will be neceflary inorder to givea complete

§ 220.

If a perfon
{olution to the celebrated queftion, whether a man may quit his
ae
The
.
member?
a
is
he
which
of
fociety
the
country or
which they
children have a natural attachment to the fociety in
it has .
protection
the
acknowlédee
to
obliged
being
are born:

granted to their fathers, they are obliged to it, in'a great .mea~

fure for their birth and education.

They ought then to’ love it,”

tort,
as we have already-fhewn (§ 122.), exprefsia juft gratitude.

and as much as pofible return benefit forbeneht.

We have jut

a right to enter into the fociety
obferved (§.212.) that they have
;
of which their fathers were members. Butevery man-borniree
examine
may
difcretion,
of
years
at
arrived
the fon of a citizen;
for which
whether it be convenient for him to join inthe fociety
be of no
will
it
that
finds
he
If
birth.
by_his
he was deftined
leave it,”
to
liberty
at
is
he
it,
advantage to him to remain in

and pre~
making a return for what it has done in his favour *, the fen-~
him,
allow
will
engagements
as much as his new

ferving,
a man’s obtiments of love and gratitude he owes it. Moreover
or entirely~
leffen,
change,
may
country
ligations to his natural
and with
lawfully,
it
quitted:
have
vanith, according as he fhall
driven from —
good reafon, in order to chufe another,© has been
of law, or by form
due
in
it meritorioufly, or contrary to jufticey
ம:

yiolence.

க

2. As foon as the child of a செங்க சா ives
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foreigners.
* This is the foundation of the cuftoms paid by
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acts as a-citizen, he tacitly affames that char
acter; his obliga.
tions, like thofe of
others who enter exprefsly and in due form
into engagements with fociety, become ftron
ger
five: but the cafe‘is very different with refpe and more exten
we have beenfpeaking. “When a fociety has @ to him of whom
not been contra@ed
for a determinate time, it is allowable

~

to quit
paration can be of no detriment to the fociet it, when that fe-:
then quit the ftate of which he is a memb y. A citizen may
not in fuch a conjuncture, when he cannot er, provided it be
abandon it without
doing it a remarkable prejudice. But we
muft here diftinguifh
what may be done according to the rigou
r of right, from what
is honeft and conformable to every duty;
and, in a word, the internal from the external obligation. Every
quit his country, in order to fettle in any man has a right to
ftep he does not expofe the welfare of his other, when by that
country. But a good
citizen will never refolve todo it without necefl
ity, or without
very ftrong reafons. There is but little
honef
liberty, by quitting our aflociates upon flightty in abufing our
pretences, after
having drawn confiderable advantages from
them, and this is the
cafe of every citizen with tefpe&t to his
country,

3- As to thofe who have

the cowardice to abandon it in a time ‘
of danger, feeking to fecure themfelyes
they manifeftly violate. the paét of focietinftead of defending it;
y,
gaged to defend themfélves in an united body,by which they enand in concert :
thefe are infamous deferters which the
ftate has a right to punifh
feverely.
56 Ge,
tgs
822
In ane of peace and tranquillity, when the count
ry has no real
How a Les need of all her children, the welfare even
of the ftate and that of
fon may a
ல் citizens, requires that any of them may
travel for the managefora time, ment of their own affairs, provi
ded that they be
return,

1
as foon as the public intereft recalls a
them
.
It
்
prefumed that any man has engaged towards the focie
ty of which
he is a member, never to leave the Country
the welfare of
his affairs require it, and when he ean abfent when
himfe
lf
without injury to his country.
SEM Ges
ட
§ 222.
The political laws of nations vary greatly in
this’
ts °
ahe varias Among fome all citiz
ens are conftantly permitted to abfent refpec
them=
ie a
felves, except in the cafe of an actual
war, and even to quit the
ws in thisCOUntry entirely when they think
Proper, without alledging any
refpe&.
reafon for
it.

be

“This licence, is in its own nature
contrary to the

welfare and fafety of the fociety, and
but in a country without refources
wants of its inhabitants. In fuch
imperfect fociety ; for it is neceflarya

can no where be tolerated,

incapable of fupplying the—

country there can only be am
that the civil fociety fhould 4

be able to place the membersin a condition
to: procure by theif
labour and induftry all the

neceflaries of lifes without which it
has no right to require them to devote themf
elves entirely to it.
In other ftates

, every one may freely travel
the management —
of his affairs, but not entirely leave the countfor
ry without the exprefs permiffion of the fovereign.’ In
fhorty there are
ன்
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rigour

of the government
will not permit

whatfoever to leave his country,

ஜு

any one

7

without paflports in form, which

are even not granted without great difficulty. In all thefe cafes
itis neceflary to conform to the laws, when they are made bya lawful authority. But in the laft, the fovereign abufes his power,

- and reduces his fubjects to an infupportable flavery, if he refufes

them the permiffion of leaving his dominions for their own ad=
vantage, when he might grant it them withott inconvenience or
danger to the ftate, We are going even to fhew, that on certain’

occafions, he cannot detain, on any pretence whatfoever, thofe
who would go in order never to return... ~
‘There are cafes in which a citizen has
an abfolute right to re-

nounce his country, and abandon it entirély.

§ 223.

1. If the citizen Calesin

cannot procure fubfiftence in his own:country, he-is doubtlefs ட
permitted to feek it in another. For the political or civil fociety rightto quit
being entered into only with a view. of facilitating to each the thecouatry.
means of living in happinefs and fafety, it would be abfurd to pretend that a member,

whom it cannot furnifh with fuch things as

are moft neceflary, has not a right
2. Ifthe body of the fociety, or
neglects to fulfil his obligations to
if one of the contracting parties

to leave it.
he who reprefents it, abfolutely
a citizen, he may retire. For
does not obferve his engage-

ments, the other is no longer bound to fulfil his.

The contract

is reciprocal between the focietyand its members; and on this
foundation, the fociety may alfo expel a member who violates its
:
B=
laws. <
part-of the nation, or the fovereign who re-

3. If the major

prefents it, would eftablifh laws, on things to which the pa& of
fociety cannot. oblige a citizen to fubmit, thofe who

are averfe

to theledawathiavels right to quit the fociety, in order to enter

‘into another, For inftance, if the fovereign, or the greateft
part of the nation, will permit the,exercife of only. one religion

in the ftate, thofe who believe and profefs another religion havea
right to retire, and. to take withthem their families or effects,
For they never could fubject themfelves to the authority of men, _
in

of confcience*;
affairs.

if the

and

fociety

fuffers,

and

is

weakened by their departure, the blame ought to be laid on its
want of toleration: thefe are the laft-who break the pact of fociety, and force the

from it. SRVic. have elfe-

others to feparate

where touched upon fome other examples,of this third cafe: that

ofa popular ftate, which is refolved toshave a fovereign (¥33.),
and that of an independent nation, taking the refolution
%
பட்
lat
mit to a foreign power (§ 195.)

to fub=~
Pes

. Thofe who quit the country froma lawful reafon,. with a defign

$ 2242

to fettle elfewhere, are called emigrants, and take their families ne
8;
்
ஆ
BOR”
apps
and fortunes with them.
FPN

fey

we,
ட்

* See the வன்னித்
2.

9 225-of
from feveralfources. 1. The . urces

arife

‘The right of emigration may

>

Ue 2,

their right,

on religion,
1

H

cafe

1

8
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cafe we have juft mentioned
(§ 223.) ; this is a natural’ right,
which is certainly éxcepted
in the pact of affociation: (9)

o

2. The emigration may, in Certain cafes, be fecured to'the

citizens by a fundamental law of the ftate. The citizens of
Neufchatel and Valengen, in Switzerland, may quit the country
and carry off their effects in what

manner

they pleafe, without

paying any duties;
=
ப் அலவு
3. It may be voluntarily granted them by the fovereign.
~»
4. In fhort, this privilege may arife from fometreaty made with
a foreign power, by which a fovereign has promifed to leave full
liberty to thofe of his fubjects, who for a certain reafon, on‘ac-

count of réligion for inftance, defire to tranfplant themfelves into
the territories of that power. “There aré {uch*treaties between
the German princes in particular, with refpect to religion. There
are alfo the fame in Switzerland; a citizen of Bern may if he

pleafes remove to Fribourg, and reciprocallya citizen of Fribourg may go and fettle at Bern, in order to profefs the religion
of the country, and he has a right to take all his effects with
him.
+
10308
It appears from feveral hiftorical facts, particularly in the hiftory
of Switzerland and the neighbouring countries, that the law of
nations, eftablifhed there by cuftom for fome ages paft, does not
permit a ftate to receive the fubjeCts of another ftate into the
number of its citizens. ‘This vicious cuftom had no other
foundation than the flavery to which the people where: then reduced.

8 226,

A prince, a lord, confidered his fubjects

in the rank of

his property and riches, he calculated their number as he did/his
flocks ; and to the difgrace of human nature, this ftrange abule
is not yet every where deftroyed.
26
DEN
1125
Ifthe fovereign attempts to ftop thofe who ‘have the rigtt of

if the fove- emigration, he does them an injury, and this people may lawfully
ae
implore the protection of the power who would receive them. —

ன

Thus we have feen Frederic William, king of Praffia, grant his

them ofthis proteCtion to the emigrant proteftants of Saltfburgh.

18

right, he
The name of /upplicants ts given to all the fugitives who imdocs
them
plore
the protection
of a fovereign, a. againft the
nation or prince
an injury.
2
ல்
்
$ 127.

Of fuppli-

they have quitted.

We cannot folidly eftablifh what the law of

nations has determined on their account, before we have treated of

cants.

the duties of one nation towards others.

fan

expulfion, with a mark of infamy *.

(1220

25

In fine, exile is another manner of leaving our ‘country: “An
§ 222.
Ofexileand exi/e is a man driven from the place of his domicil, or conftrained
a
to leave it, but without a mark of infamy. \ Banifhment:is like
time, or for ever.

Both may be for 2 limited

If an exile or banifhed man refided in his own
௪

* The cuftoms of mankind do/not oppofe the fenfe we have givenito thefe two
ternis. ‘ The French academy fays ?.** Banifhment.is
only ufed in corfequence 0:

«a Sentence paffed in a court of jultice, and exile, is only the being fent om a¢«« count of fome difgrace at court.” “Thus fuch a condemnation inflicted by juflice
is infamous; and that proceeding from having offended the court is not nfually fo»

country)
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Country, he is exiled or banifhed from his country.

It is ௦௭௩.
ever proper to obferve, that it is commonly cuftomary
apply the terms of exile and banifhment to the expulfi alfo. to
on
{tranger out of the country where he had not his domicil; of a
with
an exprefs prohibition of his ever returning,
A man may be deprived of any right whatfoever by way of
punifhment, therefore exile, which deprives him of the right
of
dwelling in a certain place, may be confidered as a punifhment:
banifhment is always one; for a mark of infamy cannot be fet
on any one, but with the view of punifhing him for a fault, either
real, or pretended.
1-3
When the fociety has excluded one of its members by a perpetual banifhment, he is only banifhed from the lands of that {o-=
ciety, and

it cannot

hinder him

from

living wherever elfe he

pleafes, for after having driven him out, it can have no authority
over him.
However, the dire& contrary may take place by

particular conventions between two or more ftates.

Thus every

out of the territories
of Switzerland ; upon which

the banifhed

member of the Helvetic confederacy may banifh its own fubjects

man would not be allowed to live in any of the cantons, or in
the territories of their allies,

Exile is divided into voluntary and involuntary.

tary,

்

It is yolun-

wher a man quits his domicil, to e{cape fome punifhment,

or to avoid fome calamity; and involuntary, when it is the effect
_ of a fuperior order.
்
Sometimes an exile is prefcribed
the place where he is to remain
during his exile; or a certain {pace is mentioned which he is forbid
to enters. Thefe various circumftances and modifications depend

on him who has the power of fending him into exile,
:
‘A man, by being exiled or banifhed, does not lofe his quality as
a man, and confequently his right to dwell on any other part of
the earth. He derives this right from nature, or rather from its
author, who has: appointed the earth for the habitation of mankind; and the introduction of property could not prejudice the
right which all men receive by birth to the ufe of fuch things as
are abfolutely neceffary.
:
:
But though this right is neceflary and perfe& in the general

§ 229:
The exile
and pete
|
ர்க ப்
to live elle.
where.
¢ 430,

view of it, it muft be obferved, that it is but imperfect in regard The nature

to each particular country,

For every nation has.a right of re- we oe

fufing to admit a ftranger into the country, when he cannot enter

it, without putting it in evident danger, or without doing it are-

markable prejudice.

What it owes to itfelf, the care of its own

fafety, gives it this right; and in virtue of its natural liberty, the
Nation isto judge, whether it is, or is not in a proper fituation to

receive this ftranger (Prelim. § 16.)

He cannot then fettle by a

full right, and as he pleafes, in the place he has chofen;

but he

_ ought to demand the permiffion of doing it of the fuperiomof the

place; and if itis refufed, it is is i

tee ae

_ However, as property could not
be 4 oduced to the
f-the right acquired by every human cone of not

த
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folutely deprived of fuch things as are neceffary ; no nation can
refufe, without

good reafons, even the perpetual refidence ofa

man driven from his country. But if particular and folid reafons,
hinder it giving him an afylum, .this man has no longer any right
to demand it; becaufe in fuch a cafe, the country inhabited by the

nation cannot, at the fame time, ferve for its own ufe, and that
of this ftranger. Now, even fuppofing that things are ftill in
common, nobody can arrogate to himfelf the ufe of a thing which

-aCtually ferves
to fupply the wants of another. Thus a nation,
whofe lands are fcarcely fufficient to fupply the wants of the —
citizens, is not obliged to receive a company of fugitives or
exiles.

Therefore it ought abfolutely to reject them,

if they were infected .by a contagious difeafe.
right to fend them elfewhere,

as much as

“Thus it has a

if it has juft caufe

to fear, that

they will corrupt the manners of the citizens; that they will
create religious difturbances, or occafion fome other diforder, contrary to the public fafety.. In a word, it has a right, and is even

obliged in this refpedt, to follow the rules which prudence dictates.
But this. prudence ought not be contraéted and gloomy; it
fhould not be carried fo far as to refufe a retreat to the unfortu-

nate for flight reafons and on groundlefs and frivolous fears. The
means of tempering it will be never to lofe fight of that charity

and commiferation which are due to the unhappy.
We cannot
refufe thefe fenfations even to thofe who have fallen into miffortunes through their own fault. For we out to hate the crime,

ee

to love the criminal, fince all mankind ought to love each

§ 232.

other. If an exile or banifhed man is driven from his country for any

A nation
cannot
Pu"
nifh faults
committed
out of its
territories.

crime, it does not belong to the nation in which he has taken
refuge,
to punifh him forais a fault committed
in a foreign
country.
ஜட அனபப]
ig
Fs
gee
ithgives to mankind, and to nations, the right of puntth+
ing, only for their defence and fafety (§ 169.) ; whence it follows, that he can only be punifhed by thofe he has offended.

§ 233. , But this reafon fhews, that if the juftice of each nation ought :
ifthepublic In general to be confined to the punifhment of crimes committe

aoe of in its own territories, we ought to except from this rule, the
ன் villains who, by the quality and habitual frequency of their crimes,
concerned, Violate all public fecurity, and declare themfelves the enemies of

the human race.

Poifoners, affaffins, and incendiaries by pro-

feflion may be exterminated wherever they are feifed ; for they

attack and injure all nations, by trampling under foot the founda-

tions of their common fafety.
‘Thus pirates are brought to the
gibbet by the firft into whole hands they fall.
If the fovereign of

the country where crimes of that nature have been committed,

reclaims the authors of them, in order to bring them to punifh-

mem, they ought to be reftored to him, “as to one who is principally interefted in punifhing them in an exemplary manner.

And

it being proper to conviel He guilty, and to try them according

to fome form of law, this is a fecond reafon why malefactors ay
é

ulua
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ufually delivered up at the defire of the ftate where
have been committed,
“ee Bes
‘
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|
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their crimes
3
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Of public; common, and private Property.
இ

E T us now fee of what nature are the different things in- § 234,
cluded in a country poffeffed
by a nation; and endeavour to Of whatthe
eftablifh the general principles of the law by which they are re- oid.

_ gulated. This fubjeét is treated by civilians under the title of smc,
de rerum diviftone. There are things which in their own nature
cannot be poffeffed; there are others, the property
of which no-

body can attribute to himfelf, and that remain common, when a —

nation takes pofleflion ofa country : the Roman civilians called

thefe things res communes, things common:

fuch were, among

them, the air, the running-water, the fea, the fith, and the wild

beafts.

25

1

்

Every thing fufeeptible of property is confidered as belonging _ § 235-

to the nation that poffeffes thé country, and as forming the intire ees
mafs of its wealtn. But the nation does not poffefs all thefe be- nation and
nefits in the fame manner,

‘Thofe not divided between particular itsdivifions.

communities, or among the individuals of a nation, are called
public property. _ Some are referved for the necefiities of the ftate,
and form a domain of the crown, or of the republic ; and others
remain common to all the citizens, who take advantage of them,
each according to his neceffities, or according to the laws: which
regulate their ufe, and thefe are called common property.
There

are others that belong to fome body or community, termed common property, res univer/itatis; and thefe are with refpect to this
body in particular, what the public property is with refpect to
the whole nation.
As the nation may be confidered as a great

community, we may indifferently call things in common, thofe that

“belong to it in common, in fuch'@ manner that all the citizens
may make ule of them, and thofe that are poflefled in the fame
manner by a body or community; the fame rules take place

with refpeét to each. In fhort, the goods poflefled by individuals are termed private property, res /jingulorum.

When anation, in a body, takes poffeflion of a country, every aS 236.

thing that is not divided among its members remains common of segue
to the whole nation, and is called public wealth. There is a ing public
fecond way whereby a nation, and in oe every Community prop-rtymay acquire wealth, by the will of w

ofoever thinks proper to

convey to it, under any title whatfoever, the domain, or the proA
“flerty of whathe poffefles, © 2
As foon as the nation commits the reins of government into

‘
§ 237-

‘the hands of a prince, it is confidered as committing to him, at aa
the fame

time, the means of governing.

Since then the reve- public pro-

nues produced by the public property, the domain of the Se
௩

pear
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deftined for the {upport
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unlefs the nation has, in exprefs terms, excepted it in conferring
the fupreme authority, and has. provided in any other manner
for the neceflary expences of the ftate, and the fupport of the
prince’s perfon and houfhold. _ Whenever then the fovereignauthority is referred merely and ‘imply to the prince, it includes
along with it the power of difpofing freely of the public revenues,
The duty of the fovereign ftrictly obliges him to apply thefe revenues only to the neceffities of the ftate; but he alone is to
determine the proper application of them, and ought not to be
accountable for them to any perfon.
ர.
The nation may inveft the fuperior with the fole’ ufe of its

த

of government;

Se

thefove-

it is naturally at the

af prince’s difpofal,'and ought always to be confidered
in this light, —

/
ல் நீ 238.

may grant common goods, and thus add it to the domain of the ftate.

It

him the ufe may even cede the property of them to him. But this ceffion
and proper- of the ufe, or property, requires an exprefs act of the proprietor;

aoe
goods.

§ 239.
ee

which is the nation.

It is difficult to found it on a tacit confent,

becaufe fear too often hinders fubjeéts from exclaiming againft
the unjuft enterprifes of the fovereign.
The people’ may even allow the fuperior, the domain of the

things he poflefles in common,

and referve

to itfelf the ufe of

domain and them in the whole or in part. Thus the domain
of a river may
referve the be ceded to the prince, while the people referve the ufe
of it for
ule of it. navigation, fifhing, the watering of cattle,
&c, They may alfo
allow the prince the fole right of fithing, &c. ina river. Ina
word, the people may cede to the fuperior what right they pleafe
with refpect to the common goods of the nation 3
rights do not naturally and of themfelves flow frombut all thefe
the fovereignty.
ae er
If the revenues produced by the public goods, or the domain,8
"ate not fufficient for the public wants, the
ftate may fupply the
deficiency by taxes. Thefe ought to be regulate
ner, that all the citizens may pay their quota d in fuch a manin proportion to
their abilities; and
the advantages

they

reap from the focietye
All the members of the civil fociety being
equally obliged to

contribute, according to their abilities, toits advantag
they cannot refufe to furnith the fubfidies neceflar e and fafety 5
y to its prefer- .
vation, when they are exaéted by a lawful
power.
ed
ie rit, _. Many nations have been unwillin
g to commit to the prince 4
may referve tut of fo delicate a nature, and to grant
him a power that he
to itfelf the May fo eafily abufe. In eftablithing a domain
for the fupport of
ight
the
eat

fovereign and the ordinary expences of

Te referved to themfelves the right of providing, the ftate, they have
by themfelves,
or by

_ their reprefentatives, for extraordinary,
wants, in impofing taxes
payable by all the inhabitants. Tn England,
the king lays the neceitities of the fate before the parliament, that
reprefentative body
of the nation deliberates, and with the concurrence
of the king,
appo‘nts the fum to be raifed, and the manner of raifing it.
And

to this body, the prince gives an account of the ufe he makes
it.

Of

In

.
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_ In other ftates where the fovereign pofleffes the full and ab-

ee

$243.

folute authority, he alone eftablifhes.
the taxes, regulates the manner of raifing them, and makes ufé of them as he thinks proper, has this
without giving an

account

to any body.

The French king at power.

prefent enjoys this authority, with the mere form of-caufing his
edicts to be confirmed in parliament: but that body has a right

to make humble remonftrances, if any conveniences are found
in the impofition ordered by the prince: a very wife eftablithment for caufing truth and the cries of the people to reach the
ears of the fovereign, and for fetting fome bounds to his diffipation, or the avidity of the minifters and perfons concerned in the
3
revenue,
The prince who is invefted with the power of taxing his peo- § 233.
ple, arent to take care of confidering the money he raifes ‘as his The duties
own prop

rty.

He ought never to lofe fight of the end for which ற ட்ட

this power was granted him:

the nation was willing to enable refpea to

him to provide, as it fhould feem beft to his wifdom, for the ne- taxes.
ceffities of the ftate. Ifhe diverts the money to other ufes, if
he confumes it in idle luxury, to gratify his pleafures, to fatiate
the avarice of his miftrefles and favourites, we dare tell thofe fo- vereigns who are ftill capable of hearing truth, that fuch' a one

is not lefs guilty, nay, that he is a thoufand times more fo than a

private perfon who makes ufe of another perfon’s fortune to gratify his irregular paffions,
Injaftice is not the lefs fhameful for

being above punifhment,
Every thing in the political fociety ought to tend to the good of _ § 243.
the community; and if even the citizen’s perfon is fubject to this

Of the emi=

nent domain

rule, their fortunes cannot be excepted. The ftate cannot fubfift, afixed to
or conftantly adminifter public affairs in the moft advantageous fovemanner, if it has not the power of difpofing, on occafion, of all Tsnty-

kinds of goods fubject to its authority.
fumed,

It may even be pre-

that when the nation takes pofleffion of a country,

the

property of certain things is allowed to individuals only with this

referve. The right which belonged to the fociety or to the
fovereign, of difpofing, in cafe of neceffity and for the public

fafety, of all the wealth contained in the ftate is called the eminent
domain.
It is evident that this right is, in certain cafes, neceffary to him who governs, and confequently is a part of the em-"

pire or fovereign power, and ought to be placed in the number
of the prerogatives of majefty (§45.) When therefore the peo-

ple fubmit the empire to any one, it at the fame time yields to
him the eminent domain, at leaft if itis not exprefsly referved.

Every prince

who is truly a fovereign, is invefted with this

right, in fuch a manner
reipects.

that his authority is limited

in other

If the nation difpofes of the public property in virtue of his eminent domain, the alienation is valid, as having been made with a
fufficient power.

When he difpofes in like manner, in-a cafe of neceffity, of the

0010601005 of a community, or an individual, the alienation will
H

4

ட

be

=
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be valid, for the fame reafon.
community, or this individual, be
money: and if the treafury is not
are obliged to contribute to it;
sought to be fupported equally, or

ov eb aoe

But juftice demands

that this

recompenfed out of the public
able to pay it, all the citizens
for the expences of the ftate
in a juft proportion.
It is in

~ this as in the throwing of merchandize overboard to fave the
vellel.
ae
:
oe.
§ 245Befides the eminent domain, the fovereignty gives a‘right of anoe ee other nature over all_public, common, and private goods; that
with ref-

is the empire,

or the right of command

pect to pub- country belonging to the nation.

in all the places

of the

‘The fupreme power extends to

Dogon

every thing that pafles in the ftate, wherever it is tranfa€ted, and

rae

confequently the fovereign commands in all public places, on

rivers, highways, deferts, &c. Every thing that happens there is
{ubject to his authority.
é
ri
§ 246. —
tn virtue of the fame authority, the fovereigzn may make laws
ae

regulating the manner

in which

common

goods

are

to beufed,

make laws @$ well thofe of the entire nation, as thofe of diftinét bodies or
withrefCommunities.
He cannot, indeed, deprive thofe-of their right

Les ee who have a fhare in thefe goods, but the care he ought to take
& “fed, Of the public repofe, and the common advantage of the citizens,
common.

gives him doubtlefs a right to eftablifh laws tending to this end,
and confequently, to regulate the manner in which things’ poffeffed in common ought to be enjoyed.
This affair may give room
for abufe, and excite troubles, which it concerns the {tate to pre=
vent, and againft which the prince is obliged to take juft mea-

fures.

“Thus the fovereign may eftablith wife laws with refpect

to hunting and fithing ; forbid them

in the reafons of propaga-

tion; prohibit the ufe of certain nets, and of every deftructive

method, &c.
But as the fovereign has a right to make thefe
Jaws only in the chara€ter of the common father, governor, and
tutor of his people, he ought never to forget the end which called.
him to it, and if he in this refpe& makes laws with any other
view than that of the public welfare, be abufes his power.
0
ன் ் ரன்
A community, as well as every proprietor, has the right of ali-

nation of
the goods
oe ag
%*

€Mating and mortgaging its property, but the prefent members
have nevera right to lofe fight of the defign of thefe common
goods, nor to difpofe of them otherwife than for the advantage of
the body, or in cafes of neceffity. 17 they alienate them with any
other view, they abufe their power, and fin againft their duty of the

community, and their pofterity; and the prince in quality of
common father, has a right to oppofe them. Befides, the intereft
of the ftate demands that the property of the community be not
diffipated; which gives the prince, intrufted with the care of
watching over the public fafety, a new right to hinder the alienation of this property.
It is then very proper to ordain in 4

fate, that the alienation of the property of communities fhould

be invalid, without the confent of the prince.
“Thus the civil
law, in this refpect, giyes to communities the rights ‘of minors.

but this is ftrittly no more than a civil law;

and the

ண்ட்,
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of thofe, who in the law of nature, take from a community the power of alienating their property without the confent of the fovereign, appears to me to be void of foundation, and contrary
to the notion

of property.

*Tis

true that a community may

have received property either from their predeceffors, or from
any other perfons, with a-claufe that difables them from alienating
it: but in this cafe it is only a perpetual ufufruGtuary, and not
an entire and free property.
If any of their property was

folely given for the prefervation of the body; ’tis evident that
the community has not a right to alienate it, except in a cafe of
extreme neceility.

j

All the members of a community have an equal right to the

$ 248.

ufe of their common property. But the body of the commu- oe the ufe
nity may make fuch regulations on the manner of enjoying it as epee

they think
fiftent with
munity of
cuftoms of

proper, provided that
that equality which
property. “Thus a
a common foreft or

thefe regulations are not inconought to be preferved in a comcommunity may determine the
pafture, either in allowing it to.

all the members according to their wants, or in fixing an equal
proportion for each; but they have not a right to exclude any one,

or to diftinguith him by afligning him a lefs fhare than that of
the others.

i

Ail the members of a body having an equal right to their com- 5 249.
mon property, each ought to have the profit of it in a manner 00"
that doés not injure in any manner the common ufe.

'

According which each

to form upon any ought to
to this rule, an individual is not permitted
of*rendering it “J°Y 1
capable
work
any
benefit,
public
a
that-is
river
lefs proper for the ufe of every one eife, as erecting mills, making
a trench

to turn the water from the bed, &c.

If he

attempts

it, he arrogates to himfelf a particular right, contrary to the com-

mon right of all.
3
so
The right of prevention (jus preventionis) ought to be faith- _ § 250.
fully obferved in the ufe of common things that cannot ferve at Pe பரதம்
the fame time for many.

By this term we underftand the right வல்

of him who firft comes tothe ufe of this fort of things.

For ufe.

example, if I a&tually draw water from a common or public
well, another who comes after, cannot drive me away to draw
For ம்
out of it himfelf, and he ought to ftay till I have done.
Pnake ufe of my right in drawing that water, and nobody can

difturb me: a fecond, who has an equal right, cannot make ufe

of it to the prejudice of mine; to make me have done, by his
arrival, would be to attribute to himfelf a greater right than me,

and thereby to offend againft the law of equality,
The fame rule ought

to be obferved in regard to thofe

Six

com- Omke ane

mon things that are confumed in ufing; and a fecond, who COMES right in
after, has no right to take them from him. I repair to a com- other cafes.
mon foreft, and begin to fell a tree: you come, and infift upoa
having the fame tree: you cannot take it from me; for this
would be to arrogate to yourfelf a right fuperior to mine, though
This rule, the law of nature eee
our rights are equal.
r

6
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the ufe of the productions
of the: earth, before the introduction _

§ 252.

of property. bolispgmamedt stk eid? : கமம்
3 பவட
வ ட |
The expences neceflary for the prefervation or reparation of

pe
‘the things that belong) to the public, orto a community, ought
and repara- to be equally fupported
by all who haye a fhare in them, whether
tion of

“” the money be drawn from: a common cheift, or, whether each in-

things in dividual «contributes his quota.

omene?-

~The

nation,. the) community,

and any collective. body in general, may alfo eftablith extraor.

dinary taxes, impoft
or annual
s, contributions to defray. thefe ex-pences; provided that they are attended with no vexations, and
that the money exacted, be faithfully applied to. the ufe for which
it was raifed.. To this end alfo, as we have obferved (§ 103.),
the rights of toll are lawfully eftablifhed. _ Highways, bridges,
and caufeways are things.of a public nature, from which all who
pafs over them receive advantage: it is therefore juft that all
thefe paflengers contribute to their fupport.
வட

ட a 2
We hall fee prefently, that the fovereign ought to provide for
and right of the prefervation of things of a public nature.
He is not lefs

2 ‘fovercign obliged, as the conductor of the whole nation, to watch over the
fe = “property of a community. It is for the intereft of every ftate
e
that a community does not fall into indigence, by the ill conduct of
thofe who actually compofe it. And as the obligation produces
the right, without which it cannot be difcharged, the fovereign
has here a right to oblige the community to conform to their duty. If then he perceives, for example, that they fuffer the —
neceflary buildings to fall to ruin, or that they deftroy the forefts,
he has a right to preferibe what they ought to do, and.to put his
orders in force.
ri
é ஃ் 254.
We have only one word to fay, with refpe& to private properene

ty 5 everv proprietor has a right to make what ufe he pleafes of his
own fubftance, and to difpofe of it in fuch a manner as he pleafes,
when the property of a third perfon is not injured by it... How-

‘ever, the fovereign, as the father of his people, may, and ought to
fet bounds to a prodigal, and to prevent his running to ruin, efpecially if this prodigal is the father of a family, But he mutt take
€are not to extend this right of infpection fo far
as to offer
reftraint to his fubjeéts in the adminiftration of their
affairss

_ which would be of no lefs injury to the true welfare of the ftate,

ட்

$ 255.

than to the juft liberty of the citizens. The particulars
of this
fubje& belong to the public law and to politics. ©
212 4
t muft alfo be obferved, that individuals are not fo free in the

Soe oe , Gconomy or government of their affairs, as not to be fubject fo
pees 2 the regulations of polity, made by the fovereign.
F or inftance,

them topo- if vines are greatly multiplied ina country, which is in want,0

litical laws. corn, the fovereign may forbid

the planting of the vine in fields

proper for tillage, for here the public welfare and the fafety of the
itate are concerned. . When a reafon of fuch importance requires
-ir, the fovereign, or the magiftrate, may oblige an individual to fell
all the provifions that are more than fufficient for the fubfiftence
of his family, and fx the price,
The public authority, may be
௦12
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ought to hinder monopolies, and fupprefs

10}

all practices tending to

raife the price of provifions ; this che Rome

ர்க்

cendére, comprimere, Vexare.

called raion
3
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Every man may naturally chufe the perfon to ‘whom he would $ 55.
leave his wealth after his death, as long as his right is not limited Of inherit.
by an indifpenfible obligation ; as for inftance, that of providing **°**
for the fubfiftence of his children. Thefe children have alfo na=
turally the right of fucceeding in an equal proportion tothe pro-

perty of their father. But this is no reafon why particular lawsmay not be’eftablifhed in a ftate, with refpeét to teftiments and in-

heritances 5 a refpe&t being always paid to the effential laws of
natufe.

Thus to fupport noble

families, it is a law eftablithed in

many places, that the eldeft has the right of being the principal
heir to his father. Lands perpetually appropriated to the eldeft of
a family belong to him, in virtue of arlother right, which has its
fource in the will of him, who‘being the poffeffor of thefe lands,
has bequeathed them in that manner.

CHAP.

XXL

Of the Alienation of the public Property, or the Domain,
that of @ Part of the" State.
Tie

and

nation being the fole miftrefs of the property in its poffef-

6 255.

fion, may difpofe of it as fhe thinks proper, alienate it, orlaw- The nation

fully mortgage it.

This right is a neceflaty confequence of the T°! a

full and abfolute’ domain: the exercife of it is reftrained by the public pro-

Jaw of nature, only with refpe& to proprietors who have not the perty.
ufe of reafon neceflary for the management of their affairs, which”
is not the cafe of a nation.

Thofe who think otherwife, cannot

alledge any folid reafon for their opinion; and it follows from their
principles, that no fafe contrac can be entered into with any nation : which attacks the foundation of all public treaties.
But it is very juft to fay, that the nation ought to preferve its _ § 258.

-public préperty with great care, to make a proper ufe of it, and

eee

not to difpofe of it but for good reafons, nor to alienate*‘or mort- jn this re-

gage it for its manifeft advantage, or in cafe of a preffing neceffity. fpet.
This is an evident confequence of the duties a nation owes to itfelf. The public property is of great ufe, and even neceflary, and
it cannot diffipate it improperly, without manifeftly hurting and in-

juring itfelf. I {peak of the public property, ftriGtly fo called,
or the domain of the ftate. Alienating its revenues is cutting the
nerves of government.

As to the property common to all the ci-

tizens, the nation does an

injury to ‘thofe who

receive

advantage

from it, if it alienates it without neceffity, or without good reafon.
It has a right to do this as proprietor of thefe prflefiions; but it

ought to do it only in‘fuch a anner as is agreeable to the duties
of the body towards its members.
:

Thefe
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‘Thefe duties relate tothe prince, the direCtor of (06 0211௦௩ : 16

the prince.
pace OUght to watéh
over its
preferv
ation,
and: the: wife
admini{trati
on
ல்
த
=
ம
ae

of the public property, to ftop and prev
its diflipation,
ent
and not

to fuffer its being diverted to foreign ufes.
ஆ
பதிகம்
பகல தடட of the fociety, whatever
he is, beHe cannot Mig naturally no ‘more than the adminiftrator, and nor the. proalienate the prieter of the ftate, ‘his authority’ as
sreign or head of the
publicpro- pation, does not of itfelf give him aright to alienate or difpofe of

25:

the public property.

The general rule then is, that the fuperior

cannot difpofe ef the public property, aS to its fubftance. If the
fuperior makes.u(e of this property, the alienation he makes of it

will be invalid, and may at any time be revoked by his fuccefipr, or
by the nation.

“Chis

is the law commonly received

in France ;

and it was upon this principle that the duke of Sully * advifed
Henry 1V. to refume the poffeffion of all the domains ‘of the ©
crown alienated by his predeceffors.
=
ட்
கட
The nation having the free difpofal of all the property belonga ration ing toit (§ 257.) 5 it may convey this right to the fovereign, and
may give

Cconfequently

himthe

‘the public

ae ட்
_.

confer upon

ன்:

him

that of alienating, and mortgaging

But this right not neceflarily belonging to

the conductor of the ftate, ௦ 8216 11௬) 6௦ 100027 1116 060016 ற்ஹpy by his government ; itis not to be prefumed, that the nation has
given it him; and if it has not made an exprefs law for thatpurpofe,

§ 262.
The rules

it ought to be maintained that the prince is not invefted with it.
The rules we have juft eftablifhed, relate to alienations of public property made in favour of individuals. The queftion isalter-

on ths fub-ed when it relat
to alienations
es made by one nation to another +:

ழக to it requires other principles to decide it in the different cafes
treaties be- that may prefent themfelvés.. Let us endeavour to give a genefweenna-

tion and
Patent

ral theory of them.

1. It *is neceflary that nations fhould treat and tranfact their -

affairs with validity, without which they could not have no method
of terminating them, and of placing themfelves in a ftate of tran-

quillity.

Whence

it follows, that when a nation has ceded any

part of its property to another, the ceffion ought to be held as va-

lid and irrevocable, as it is done in virtue of the notion of property. This principle cangot be fhaken by any fundamental law,
by means of which a nation might pretend to deprive itfelf of
the power of alienating what belonged to itfelf. For this would
be to forbid all contracts with other nations, orsto pretend to deCeive them.
A nation with fuch a law ought never to treat of its

property ; if it is obliged to it by neceffity, or determined to doit
- for its own advantage, it muft renounce its fundamental law. Itis
feldom difputed, that an entire nation may alienate what belongs t°
itfelf : but it is afked, if its conduétor, if its fovereign, has this
power? The queftion may be determined by the fundamental
* See his Memoirs,
:
:
+ Quod domania regnorum inalienabilia & femper revocabilia dicuntur, id refpeGiu privatoram intelligitur ; nam contra alias gentes divino privilegio opts
foret,
Leiburtius, Prafot, ad Codic. Fur. Gent. Diplomat.
laws
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Jaws. If the laws fay nothing direly c this
bist, this will
b¢
explained in our fecond principle.
=
௨
ர = yaatgs ge at
2. If the nation has conferred the full foyereignty on its condue=
tor, if it has committed thecare of it to him, and has, without re-

ferve, given him the right of treating and contracting with other —

ftates, it is confidered as having invefted him with all the power

neceflary to make a valid contract. “Fhe prince is then the organ ~
of the nation ; what he does is reputed done by itfelf, and thouch
he is not the proprietor of the public property, his alienations are

valid, as being duly authorifed. =

:

The queftion becomes more difficult, when it relates, not tothe _ § 263.

alienation of fome parts of the public

property, but to the ole Be

difmembering of the nation or ftate itfelf, the ceffion of a town part of the

or a province, that compofes a partof it. This muft ever-refule #acefrom invariable principles." A nation ought to preferve itfelf

(§ 16.), it ought to preferve allits members, it cannot abandon

them, and it is under an obligation to them of maintaining them
in the rank of members of the nation (§ 47.) It has not then a
right to, traffic with their rank and liberty, on account of any
advantages it may promife itfelf from fuch a negociation. They
are united to the fociety to be its members; they acknowledge

|.

_the authority of the ftate, to promote in concert their common

welfare and fafety, and not to be at its difpofal, like a farm or
an herd of cattle.. But the nation may lawfully abandon them in
a cafe of extreme neceffity, and it has right to cut them off from

the body, if the public fafety requires it. When therefore in fuch

a cafe, the ftate abandons a city or a province,

to a neighbour,
or

toa powerful enemy, the ceffion ought to
remain valid as to the _
ftate, fincé it hath a’right to make it : if could take no other
method ; it has yielded all the other rightsit could have over it,

But this province, or this city, thus abandone#l and difmembered

oe

from the ftate, is not obliged to receive the new mafter attempted ae ete
to be given them: the people being மரவ from the fociety of membered.
which they were members, they

refume all their rights, andif itbe -

poffible for them to defend their liberty againft htm who would

fubject them to his authority, they may lawfully refift him.
Francis I. having engaged by the treaty of Madrid to cede the duchy

of that province
of Burgundy to the emperor Charles V. the ftates

declared, ‘that having never been fubje& to any other crown but
“ that of France, they would die fubjeét to it ; and’ that if the
“ king abandoned them, they would take up arms, and endeavour
“ to fet themfelves at liberty, rather than fubmit to another
“ power *.”?.,
*Pis true, fubjects are feldom in a fituation

to make refiftance on thefe occafions, and commonly the beft part
they are able to take, is to fubmit to their new mafter, by
obtaining as good conditions a poffible.

ர்

§ 26.

The prince, the fuperior of whatever kind, has he the power to Whether

difmember the ftate ? Let us anfwer as we have done above with the
prince
has power
3

a

* Mesray's Haflory of France, Tom. IT, p. 458

*

to difmem-

ber the

refpect fate.
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re{pe&t to the domain +’ if the fundamental laws forbid the
bering, he cannot do it without the concurrence of the difmem._
nation or
its reprefentatives. But if the laws are filent; and
if the prince
has received a full and abfolute authority, he is thet the depofi
of the rights of the nation, and the organ by which
it declares its.
will. The nation ought never to abandon its members butin
cafe of neceflity, or with a view to the public fafety; and to pre-a
ferve itielf from: total ruin: and the prince ought only to
cede
them for the fame reafons. But fince he’has received
an abfolute
authority, he is to judge of the neceffity of the cafe, and
what the
fafety of the ftate requires,

On oceafion of the treatof
y Madrid, juft mentioned, the prin.
Cipal perfons in France aflembled at Cognac, after the king’s
return, unanimoufly concluded, “ that this authority did not
extend
“© {o far as to difmember the crown 3”? and the treaty was declare
d

void, as contrary to the fundamental law of the kingdom.

Indeed

it was done without fufficient power; the law in exprefs terms
refufing the king the right of difmembering the kingdom : the concurrence of the nation was neceflary for this purpofe, and it might

give its confent by the medium of the ftates-general. Charles V.
ought not to have releafed his prifoner before thofe very ftates had
approv

ed the treaty; or rather, making a more generous
victory, he fhould have impofed lefs rigorous conditions,
was in the power of Francis. to grant, and with which
not have refufed to comply without fhame. But at prefent,

ufe of his
fuch as it
he could
when the

fates-general do not afiemble in France, the king remains

the
fole organ of the ftate, with refpe& to other powers : they have
a right to take his will for that of all France, and the ceffions the .
king might make them, would remain valid, in virtue of the tacit
confent by which the nation has fubmitted all power into
“hands of the king with refpect to treaties. Were it otherwile, theno
Certain treaty could be entered into with the crown of France
:
However, by way of precaution, other powers have often
demand
ed that their treaties fhould be regiftered in the parliament of
Paris: but at prefent this formality feems to be laid afide.
CHA

P,

XXH.

Of Rivers, Streams and Lakes
§ 266.
ee மத்தன்
ல அத
territories.

WHEN

a nation takes poffeffion of a country, in order to

fettle there, it pofleffes every thing include
d in it, as lands,
lakes, rivers, &c.
But ‘it may happen, that the country is
terminated and
feparated from another by a river,

which cafe: it 1S
~ atked, to whomthis river belongs? 1t is manifeftin from
the prinei-

ples eftablithed in Chap. XVIII. that it ought to belong to the
nation who firft

took poffeffion of it. This principle
ue
denied ; but-the difficulty is, to make the application, cannot
It is not
ealy

BILCh XXIL

STREAMS ‘AN DLAKES,

it

eafy to determine which of the twoneighbouring ndtions-was the

firlt-who took pofleffion
of -a; river that feparatesithem, “Thefe are
the rules which the principles of the law of nations furnith for
oad
' decidingithefeiqueftions..j novus swiolds bes ule hovieg
1+ . When a nation takes poffeffion
of a country terminated
by
ariver, itas confidered as alfo appropriating the river to 106165

for-a river15 of fuch great ufe, that itis tobe prefumed; the nation
intended to referve ittoitlelf.., Confequently the nation who firdt
eftablithed its dominiortonone.of the banks of the river, is
confidered-as being the-firft pofleffor of all that part of the river
which terminates its territory. This prefumption is indubitable,
when it relates toa river that is extremely large, at leaft for a part
of its length’; and the {trength of the prefumption increafes or diminifhes in an -znwverfe ratio with the-largenefs of the river;
for the more the river is confined, the more does the fafety and

convenience of its ufe require that it fhould be fabje& entirely to
wate

the empire-and property.of that nation.

2. If this nation has made any ufe of the-river, as for naviga~
tion or fifhing, it is prefumed with the greater certainty, that it has
ட பப
ப
refolved to appropriate the river toitelf....
3-If neither the one nor-the other of the two nations near the
river can prove that it fettled-firft in thofe countries, it is to-be
fuppofed that they both came there at the fame time, fince neither
of them:cangive any reafon of preference : and in this cafe, the

dominion of each will be extended to the middle of the river...

rights of
the fhes
“தி Avlong and) undifputed pofleffion eftabli

“nations, otherwife there could be no peace; nor any-thing ftable
amoneft them, and remarkable facts ought teprove the poileffion.
has without contime
‘Thus whens:fro
m immemorial, a nation

tradition, exercifed the fovereignty upon a river, which ferves for

its limits,;snebody can, difpute with that nation the fupreme
dominion.

2a

git

Ye

விழல

SG

. .§» Af treaties determine any. thing on this-queftion they muft
be obferved. . The decifion by conventionsy being very exprefs,
are fafett 5\-and this is, in fact, the method taken by moft powersiat
prefent.

;

Z

If a river leaves its bed, whether it be dried up or whether it § 267.
takes its courfe elfewhere, the bed belongs to the mafter of Of the bed
a river
the river ; for the bed made a part of the river, and he who had which
is

appropriated to himfelf the whole, had neceffarily appropriated to 1:14 up on

himfelf the parts. ._
்
ட ம்டி பவிப்பத
If the country which borders on a river has no other limits than 22°th<r

the river itfelf, it is in the number of the territories that have na- © § 268.
tural or indetermined limits: (terratoria arcifinia),and:it enjoys the of the right
right of, a//uvion ; that is the increafe of, land, which the courfe of #i4vi9-

' the river may form: by little andilittle 5 thefe additions of territory,

in following nature, belong to the’ fame. mafter.-.For if I.take

poflefion, of a territory, declaring that I will.have it limited by
the river which wafhes it, or if it is given upow
this footing, I by

this means poflefs before-hand
te

the right of ‘@/lzvior, and con;

fequently,
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fequently, I alone may

Bt Ch

appropriate to myfelf the right of all.

which the current of the river fhall infenfibly add to my territory,

I fay infenfibly, becaufe in the uncommon cafes named avulfion,
when the violence of the ftream feparates a confiderable piece of
land and joins it to another, fo that it may be known again, this
piece of land naturally belongs to its firft mafter. ‘The civil law
has thus provided againft and decided this cafe when it happens between individual and individual ; it ought to unite equity with the
welfare of the ftate, and the care of preveflting litigations. — Sale
In cafe of doubt, every country lying upon a river, is prefumed
to have no other limits but the river itfelf ; becaufe nothing is
more natural than to take a river for a boundary, when a ftate is

§ 269.

eftablithed on its borders: and wherever there is a doubt, that is
always to be prefumed, which is moft natural, and moft proba~
le.
்
:

As foon as it is eftablifhed that a river feparates two territories,

Ifthe allu-- whether it remains common

to the inhabitants’on each

of its

vion produ hanks, or whether each fhares half of it 3 or whether, in fhort, it

changewith belongs entirely to oné of them; their rights with refpect to the
refpecto
the rights

river are no ways changebyd the alluvion: If it happens then
that by a natural effet of the Current, one of the two territories,

ene TINE Feceives an increafe, while the river gains by little and little
on the .

Oppofite bank ; the river remains the
_ ‘two territories, and each preferves the
withftanding its gradually changing’
inftance, if it be divided in the mi tie,

natural boundary of the
fame rights upon it notits bed; fo that, for
between the perfons on

each bank, that middle, thouitgh
changes its place, will continue

to be the line of feparation between the two neighbours.

The

one lofes, ’tis true, while the other gains ; but nature alone
pro-

duces this change : it deftroys the land of the one, while it forms

frefh land for the. other.
§ 240.

“This can be no otherwife determined,

fince they have takem the river alone for their linnits
But inftead of its being

gradually,

and

eae

progreffively difplaced,

What isthe the river, by an-accident merely natural, turns entirely out of its

eee
courfe, and runs into one of the two neighbouring ftates, the bed
changes its dt abandons muft ferve for the boundary ; and it belongs
to
bed.

the mafter of the river (§ 267.) : the river is loft in all that part
of it, while it runs in its new bed, and there belongs only to the
ftate in which it flows.
This cafe is very different from
changes its courfe, without going out
Continues, in its new courfe, to belong
the ftate, or to him to whom the ftate

ள்
that of a river which
of the fame ftate. This
to the fame matter, either
has given it; becaufe the

river belongs to the public, in whatever part of the country

it flows ; the bed being abandoned, half of it is added on each fide ,
to the contiguous lands, if they are arcifines, that is, natural limits
with a right of allavion. This bed does not belong
to the pubz
lic, notwith{tanding
what we have faid in § 267 ; on account 0:
the right of alluvion 0௦11811204 by its neighbours, and becaufe
here

the public poffeffed that {pace only becaufe the river flowed

ன்
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but it belongs:to'the public if the adjacent lands are not arcifinies.
The new foil over which
the river takes,its courfe is |

}

“113°

Proprietor, becaufall therivers in the country belong to the public.

~ Itis not allowable to raife worksona bank of the wate tending
ர,
to turnits courfe, and ‘to*eaft it upon the oppofite bank, thi would Of works
be to. gain, by the prejudice of another, Each can only fecure tending to

himfelf, and hinder the current from undermining and carrying nee.
்
wpe
ப்ட பது
away his lands. _
In general, no perfor ought
to build ona river, any more than: ¢§ 472,
elfewhere, any work that is prejudicial to the-right 6f another. If Or in gene.
a river belongs to a nation, and another hasinconteftably a right * a pena
of navigation upon. it, the firft_ cannot form a daméor mill that Gen ae
fhall put a ftop to its being navigable : its right in this cale, is others.

only that of a limited property, and it cannot exert it but by
refpecting the rights of others.

_

But when two different rights with refpe& to the fame thing

§ 273.

are found in oppofition, it is not eafy to determine which ought Th: rules
to yield to. the other: mo one can fucceed in this without ™ een

attentively confidering the nature of the rights and their origin. pofite ள்
For example, a river belengs to me, but you have q right to tights

fith in it ; may I conftru@
on my river, mills that will render fithing more difficult and lefs advantageous ? “The aifirmative feems
to follow the nature.of our rights, I, as proprietor, have an effential rightin the thing itfelf; you have none but a right of ufe, acceflary and dependent on mine: you have only in general, the
right of fifhing, as:you can,in my river, fach as it thall be, and in

fuch a ftate as will be fuitable tome to poflefs it. I do not take
in the general
away your right by.erecting my mills ; it fubfifts
View of it, and if it becomes lefS ufeful to you, it is by accident,
and becaufe it is dependent on the exercife of mine.

. Ibis not thus with the right of ‘navigation, of which we are
going to treat. This right neceffarily fuppofes, that the
river fhall remain free and navigable : and therefore mult exclude

:
every work that will entirely interrupt its navigation.
The antiquity and origin of rights ferve no lefs than their
The moft antient right is
nature, to determine the queftion.
~ abfolute; and to be exerted in its full extent, and the other only fo

far as it may be extended without'prejudice to the firft; for it
could only be .eftablifhed on this footing, unlefs the poffeffor
of the firft right exprefsly confented to its being limited.

by the proprictor are confidered
In the fame manner, rights ceded
as ceded without prejudice to €he other rights that belong to him,
and only fo far as they may agree with them ; unlefs an exprefs
declaration on the very nature of the right determine it otherwife.
If I have ceded to another the right of fithing in my river, it is
manifeft that I have ceded it without prejudice to my other rights,

and that I remain free to build on that river fuch works as I think

Proper, though they fhould even injure the hihery, provided they

do not deftroy it intirely. A work of this laft kind, fuch-as a dam
that would hinder the fifa from aegis it, could not be built but

in

/
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in a cafe of neceflity, and according to circumftances, recompenfing him who has a right of fifhing.
Le
$ 274.

Of lakes. °

What we have faid of itreams and rivers, maybe eafily applied

to lakes.

Every lake intirely included in a country, belongs to the

nation who isthe proprietor of that country, which in poffeffing a
territory is confidered as having appropriated to itfelf every thing
included in it; and as it feldom happens that. the property of

!

a lake of any confiderable bignefs falls to the fhare of individuals, it

remains common to the nation.

If this lake is fituated between

two ftates, it is prefumed to be divided between them at the. middle; while t ere is no title, no conftant and manifeft cuftom to de-

௫
டட

Of
creafe of a
lake.

termine otherwife.

:

்

:

்

What has been faid of the right alluvion, in fpeaking of rivers,
ought alfo:to extend to lakes.. When a lake, which terminates
a ftate, belongs entirely to it, the increafe of the lake follows the

pofleffioniof every thing elfe; but it is neceflary that the increafe
fhould be infenfible, as that of land in alluvion, and that the increafe fhould be real, conftant, and compleat ; to explain myfelf :

x. I {peak of infenfible increafe, this is the reverfe of alluvions
the enquiry here is the increafe of the lake, and in other cafes
that of the land.

If this increafe be not infenfible, if the lake by

breaking down its banks, fuddenly overflows a large country, this
new portion of the lake, this country covered with water full beJongs to its ancient mafter. Upon-what can they found the acquifition in behalf of the mafter of the lake?

Che {pace is very eafily

known again, though it has changed its nature, and too confiderable for any one to prefume that the mafter had no intention to

- preferye it, notwithftanding the change that might happen.
But 2. If the lake infenfibly undermines a part of the oppofite

territory, deftroys it, and renders it impoffible to be known, by
eftablifhing itfelf there, and adding it to its bed, that part of the

tertitory perifhes with refpect to its mafter, and no longer exifts,
and the whole of the,lake thus increafed ftill belongs to the fame
11206 25 before.

3. If fome of the lands bordering on the lake, are only over-

flowed at high water, this tranfient accident cannot produce any
change in their dependence. ‘The reafon why the foil, which the
Jake invades by little and little, belongs to the matter of the lake,
and perifhes with refpect to the antient proprietor, is becaufe the
proprietor has no other limits befides the lake, nor any other
marks befides its banks, to afcertain how far this pofieflion extends.
If the water advances infgnfibly he lofes, if it. retires in

like manner he gains : fuch muft have been the intention of the
people who have refpectively appropriated the lake and the neighbouring territories to each

other;

that they had any other intention.

it can fcarcely

be fuppofed,

But a territory overflowed

for a time, is not confounded with the reft of the lake;

to be known,

etor.

it is ftill

and the mafter may preferve his right, as propri-

Were it otherwife, a town overflowed by a lake, would
:
change
த

|
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change its government during the inundation, and return to 18
antient mafter
as foon as the waters were dried up.
ee

_ 4. For the fame reafon, if the waters of the lake penetrating
by an op ning into the neighbouring country, there form a bay,
or new lake, joined to the firft by a canal; this new ma(s of wa-

ter, and the canal, belong to the mafter of the country in which’
they are formed. For the limits are eafily known ; and it cannot be prefumed that he had any intention to abandon fo confiderable a {pace when it happened to be invaded by. the waters

of the neighbouring lake. —
;
ae
_ It muft here be obferved that in thefé queftions, we are treating of the affair between ftate and ftate: it is to be decided by
principles when

other

it relates

to the proprietors, who are

members of one and the'fame ftate,
Here it is not merely the
limits of the foi) which determine the poffeffion of it; itis alfo

its nature, and ufe. An ‘individual who pofleffes a field on the
borders of a lake, cannot enjoy it as a field when it is overflowed ;
he who has, for example, the right of fifhing in the lake, may
exert this right in this new extent:

if the waters retire, the field

is reftored to the ufe of its mafter. If the lake penetrates by an
opening into the low lands in its neighbourhood, and lays them
conftantly under water, this new lake belongs to the public, becaufe all the lakes belong tothe public.
Se
_ The fame principles thew, that if the lake infenfibly forms
an acceffion of land on its banks, either
by retiring or in any

§ 276.
ப்ட்

other manner, this fncreafe of land belongs to the country toy... ofa
which it is joined when that country has no other limits but the lake.
Jake. . This is the fame as the alluvion on the banks of a river,

But if the lake happens to be fuddenly dried up, either totally, § 277.
or in a great part of it, the bed remains in the poffeifion of the paths es

fovereign of the lake;

the nature of the foil, fo eafily known, giedup.

fufficiently marking out the limits.

ட

The empire, and jurifdi€tion over lakes and rivers, is fubject to

‘the fame rules as property, in all the cafes in which we have examined

it.

Each

over the whole.

ftate has

naturally a dominion

Over

§. 278.

ட்ட

part OF oye jakes

We

have feen (§ 245.) that the nation, or 1ts and rivers,

©

Ho AP.

fovereign, commands in all placés in his poffeflion.

வயர்

Of thé Sea.
JN

order to complete the expofitions of the principles of the

ட்ட

law of nations, in régard to, the things a nation may potlels, it 7 its ule.

remains to treat of the fea. Ihe ule of the open fea confifts in
navigation, and in fithing ; along its coafts it is moreover of ufe

for the procuring of feveral things found near the there, fuch as

thell-fith, amber, pearls, &c. for making of falt, and in fhort,

for the eftablifhment of places of retreat and fecurity for

ae

116°
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§230.

~ The open fea is in its own nature not to be poffeffed, nobody

a
c
pof
fefledand

being able to fettle there fo as to hinder others from paffing.
3
Buta nation powerful
at fea may forbid others to fith in and to

itsdomi- navigate it, declaring that it appropriates its dominion to itfelf,
nion appro- and that it will deftroy the veifels that fhall dare to appear in
eee
it, without its permiffion. Let us fee whether it has a right to

do this.

§ 284.
Nobody

Ey

ee

id

It is anifeft that thqufe of the open fea, which confifts in
navigation and fifhing, is innocent and inexhauftible; that is,

has
a right ‘he who navigates, or fifhes in it, does no injury to any one, and’

to appre”

that the fea, in thefe two refpects, is fufficient for-all mankind.

நவ the Now nature does not give to man aright of appropriating
to himufeofthe {elf things that may be innocently ufed and that are inexhauftible,

open {eae

and fufficient for all; fince, every one béing able to find in their
ftate of communion what was fufficient
‘to fupply their wants, to
undertake to render themfelves fole mafters of them, and exclude
all others, would be to deprive them, without reafon, of the be-

nefits of nature. “The earth no longer furnifhing without culture the things neceflary or ufeful to the human race, who were ~
extremely multiplied, it became convenient to introduce the right

of property, in order that each might apply himfelf with more
fuccefs to the cultivation

of what fell to his fhare, and multiply .

by his labour the feveral things ufeful to life. Thus the law of
nature approves the rights of dominion and property, which put
an end .to the primitive manner of living incommon.
But this
_ reafon could not take place with regard to things in themfelves
inexhauftible, which therefore cannot be juftly appropriated. If
the free and common

ufe of a thing of this nature was

preju-

dicial or dangerousto a nation, the care of its own fafety authorifed it to fubmit, if poffible, that thing to its dominion, in or-

der to permit the ufe of it with fuch
precautions as prudence
fhould.dire@.
But this is not. the cals with the open fea, in

௩

which people may fail and fifh without the leaft prejudice to any
perfons whatfoever, and without putting any other people in

danger.

No nation ‘has then a right to lay claim to the open

fea, or attribute the ufe of it to itfelf, to the exclufion of others..
The kings of Portugal have formerly arrogated to themfelves
the empire

of the feas of Guinea and the Eaft Indies *;

but the

other maritime powers gave themfelves little trouble about fucha

ரட்

en

that at-

temptsto

exclude
ther.
ட an
injury.

pretenfion,

rea

ச்.

The right of navigating and fifhing in the open fea, being then,

2 Tight common to all men,

the nation who attempts to exclude

another from that advantage, does it an injury, and gives a fuf-

ficient caufe for war; nature authorifing a nation to repel an
se
x
!
3
Mjury; that is, to make ufe of force againft whoever would dePrive it of its rights.

§ 283
We may moreover fay, that a nation, which without a title
Tteven
ganardoes Would arrogat
ஐ e to ivelf
itfelf an exclufiv
lufive e right
right
to ththe fea, and fupport
to

all nations.

ae
;
¥
:
:
* 560 Grotius’ க் Liberum, and aieSelden’s Mare
Claujim, Lib. 1. Cap. XVI.
it
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it by force, does an injury to all nations whofe common right it
violates ; and all are at liberty to unite againft it, in order to reprefs fuch an attempt. Nations have the greatef intereft in
caufing the law of nations, which is the’ batis of their tranquillity,

to be univerfally refpeéted. If any, one openly tramples it under
-foot, all may and ought to rife up againft him; and by uniting
their forces, to chaftife the common

enemy, they will difcharge

their duty towards themfelves ani towards human
which they are members (Prelim. § 22.)

fociety, of

However,
as each has the liberty of renouncing its Tight, a na5 284.
tion may acquire exclufive rights of navigation and fithing by It may ac-

‘treaties, in: which other nations renounce, னin் its favour,
the 11-11._ clufiveright
அத்வைத ௮
ல
they receive from nature.
Thefe are obliged to obferve their by treaties,
treaties, and the nation they have favoured has a rightto main-

tain by force, the poffeffion
of its advantages.

Thus the houfe

of Auftria has renounced in favour of England and Holland, the

right of fending veffels from the Netherlands to the Eaft-Indies.
We may fee in Grotius de Fure Belli & Pacis, Lib. Ue ‘Cap.
TIT. § 15. many examples of the like treaties.
:
The rights of navigation, fifhing, and others, that may be exercifed on the fea, belonging to the right of mere

¢ agi

ability (jura But not by

mere@ facultatis) are impretcriptible ( $ 95.); they cannot be loft prefcription

for want of ufe.

Confequently, when.a nation finds, that itfelf 274 °s

alone. has from time immemorial

been in

the

poflefion ofa

—

navigation or fifhery in certain feas, it cannot, on this foundation,

attribute to itfelf am excluiive right to them. For though others
have not made ufe of their common right to navigation and fifhery in thofe feas, it does not follow frem thence, that they have
had any, intention to renounce it, and they have a right to make
ufe of it whenever they think proper.
But it may happen, that a want of ufe may be attended with

§ 286.

the nature of a confemt, or a tacit pact, and thus become a title If it be vot
in favour of one nation againft another. (When a nation in the ® Se af
poffeffion of the navigation: and fifhery in certain latitudes pre-

nea

tends an exclufive right, and forbids any other interfering in it; ~
if thefe obey that prohibition with fufficient marks of acquiefcence, they tacitly renounce their right, in favour of -the other,
and eftablith a right which the other may afterwards lawfully,

maintain again{t them, efpecially when itis confirmed bylongufe.
The various ufes of the fea near its coaft render itvery fulcep- _§ 287.
tible of property. People there fh, and draw from thence thells, ce =
pearls, amber, &c. now in all thefe refpects its ufe is not inex- cox may
hauftible; fo that the nation to whom the coatts belong, may ap- become a
propriate to itfelf an advantage which

itis

confidered as having 22220

taken pofleffion of, and made a profit of it, in the fame manner
4s it-may pofiefs the domain of the land it inhabits.
Who can

doubt, that the pearl fifhery of Bahrem and Ceylon may not lawfully be enjoyed as property? And though a fithery for food appears more inexhaultible, if a nation has a fifhery on its coatts

that is particularly advantageous,

and of which it may became
3

matter,

5
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281.

்

matter, fhall it not be permitted to appropriate this natural ad‘vantage to itfelf, as a dependence on the country it poffefles;
and, if there area fufficient number of fith to furnifh the neigh‘bouring nations, of referving to itfelf the great advantage it may
"receive from them by commerce? But if fo far from taking pof-feffion of it, it has once acknowledyed the common right of other
nations to come and fifh there, it can no longef exclude them

from it; it has left that filhery in its primitive freedom, at leaft
with refpe&t to thofe who have been in poffeffion of it. The
Englifh not having taken the advantage from the beginning of
the herring fifhery on their coaft, it is become common to them
with other nations.
88.

்

Sine

A nationக் may appropriate things, 2 where: the free and common

one. rea- ufe of them would be prejudicial or dangerous.

fons of ap-

propriating

This is a fecond,

reafon for which powers extend their dominion over the fea

the fea bor. along their coaft, as far as

they are able to 010129.

their

right.

dering on ‘It concerns their fafety and the welfare of the ftate, that the
the coatts. ‘whole world be not permitted to come fo near their pofleffion,

efpecially with men of war, as to hinder the approach of trading
“nations, and difturb navigation. During the war of Spain with
the

United

be drawn
he would
enemies,
fhips that

Provinces,

along his coaft
not fuffer any
nor even their
fhould enter or

James

I, king

of

England,

caufed to

the limits within which he declared that
of the powers at war to purfue their
armed veffels to ftop and obferve the
fail out of the ports*. Thefe parts of

the fea, thus fubject toa ftate, are comprehended in its territory ;
no one can navigate them in {pite of that nation.
But it cannot

refufe accefs to veflels not fufpected, for innocent ufes, without
"Violating its duty; every proprietor being obliged to grant a paffage to ftrangers, even by land, when it may be done w'thout
damage or danger. It is true, that the ftate itfelf is to judge of
what is proper to be done in every particular cafe that is pre-

. vented,

and

if it judges amifs

it is to blame;

but

_

the others

ought to bear with it. It is not the fame in cafes of neceflity :
as for inftance, when a veflel is obliged to enter a road which
‘belongs to you to fhelter herfelf from a tempeft, in this cafe the
right of entering any where, and caufing no damage, or repair- Ing it, is, as we fhall fhew more at large, a remainder
of the
primitive

freedom,

of which no man was ever able to deprive

himfelf, and a veffel may lawfully enter in {pite of you, if you un.

juftly refufe her.
§ 289.
How far
ரணில்

fiov may
extend.

—

20௮0

It is not eafy to determine to what diftance a nation may extend

its rights over the fea by which it is furrounded.

Bodinus+ pre-

tends, that according to the common right
of all maritime nations
the prince’s dominion extends even thirty leagues from the coat”
But this exa& determination can only be founded on
a general
confent of nations, which it would be difficult to prove;
each
ftate may, in this refpe@, ordain whatit thall think beft,
in rela* Selden’s Mare Claufum, Lib. TL,

} In his Republic, Book I, Chap.X.

es 2.

tion

jf

kee
/
்
tion to what concerns the citizens themfelves, or their affairs
with the fovereign: but between nation and nation all that can
reafonably be faid, is, that in general, the dominion of the ftate

over the neighbouring fea, extends as far as is neceflary for its
. fafety, and it can render it refpected, fince on the one hand, it
can only appropriate to itfelf a thing that is common, as the fea,

fo far as it has need of it, for fome lawful end (§ 281.) ; and on

the other, it would be a vain and ridiculous pretenfion to claim a
right that it was no ways able to caufe to be refpected. The
fleets of England have given room to its kings to attribute to
themfelves the empire of the feas which furrounds that ifland,
even as far as the oppofite coafts*: Selden relates a folemn
aét + by which it appears, that that empire in the time of Edward I. was acknowledged by the greateft part of the maritime
nations of Europe ; and the republic of the United Provinces acknowledge it, in fome manner, by the treaty of Breda in 1667,
at leaft fo far as related to the honours of the flag. But folidly

to eftablith a right of fuch extent, it is neceflary to fhew very

clearly the exprefs, or tacit confent of all the powers concerned,
The French have never agreed to this pretenfion of England,

and in the fame treaty of Breda, we have juft mentioned, Louis

XIV. would not even fuffer the channel to be called the Englifh
Chanael, or the Britifh Sea. The republic of Venice claims the
‘empire of the Adriatic, and every body knows the ceremony annually performed upon it, on that account. 1௦ confirm this
right, there have been brought the example of Uladiflas, king of
Naples, of the emperor Frederic III. and of fome of the kings
of Hungary, who defired of the Venetians the permiflion to pais
through the fea with their veflelst. That the empire belongs
to the republic to a certain diftance from the coaft in the places
of which it can keep pofleffion, and which it is of importance to
hold in regard to its own fafety, is what appears to me to be inconteftible: but I doubt very much whether any power is at
prefent difpofed to acknowledge her fovereignty over the whole
‘Adriatic Sea. Thefe pretended empires are refpected while the
nation that lays claim to them is able to fupport them by force;
but they fall with its power. At prefent the whole {pace of the
fea within cannon fhot of the coaft is confidered as making a
part of the territory, and for that reafon a veffel taken under the
cannon of a neutral fortrefs is not a good prize.
The banks of the fea belong inconteftibly to the nation that one
pofleffes the country of which it is a part ; and thefe are the num- and porss.
ber of public things. .If the Roman civilians place them in the
rank of things common to all the world (res communes) it is only
in regard to their ufe; and we ought not to conclude from it,
that

they confidered them

as independent

of the empire; the

-very contrary appears from a great number of laws.

The ports

$ Ibid, Lib. Il. Cap. XXVIIL

® See Selden’s Mare Claufum

¥ Ibid, Lib. 1. Cap. XV1.
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Of
bays
and
ftraights,
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and harbours are manifeftly a dependence and even a part of the:
country, and confequently are the property of the nation. We
may apply to them, as to the effects of the domain of the empire,
every thing that has been faid of the land itfelf.
All we have faid of the parts of the feamear the coaft may be
faid more particdlarly, and with much greater reafon, of the roads,
bays, and ftreights, as. ftill more capable of being eccupied, and
of greater importance to the fafety of thecountry. But I {peak of
the bays and ftreights. of fmall extent 3 and not of thofe great parts

of the fea to which thefe names are fometimes given, as Hudfon’s
Bay and the Streights of Magellan, over which the empire
cannot

extend,

and

{till lefs a right

of

property.

A bay whole-

entrance may be defended, .may be poffeffed and rendered fubje&.
to the laws of the fovereign,

and it is of importance

that it

fhould be fo, fince the couthtry may be much more eafily infulted
in fuch a place, than on the coaft, open

§ 292.

petuofity of the waves.

ட்

to the winds, and the im-

ச்

s

It muft be remarked with regard to the ftreights, that when

Of freight? they ferve for a communication between two feas, the navigation

lar. Of which is common to all, or to many nations, he who poflefles
the ftreight, cannot refufe others a pafiage through

it, provided,
that pafluce be innocent, and attended with no danger to the ftate.
Such a refufal, without juft reafon, would deprive thefe nations

of an advantage granted them by nature; and indeed, the right
of fuch a paflage is a remainder of the primitive liberty enjoyed
in common.
Nothing but the care of his own fafety can autho=

rife the mafter of the {treight, to make ufe of certain precautions,

and to require the formalities commonly eftablifhed by the cuftom
of nations. He has-a right to levy {mall duties on the veflels
that pafs, on account of the inconvenience they give him by
obliging him to be on his guard; by the fecurity he procures
them in protecting them from their enemies, and keeping
pirates
at.a diftance ; and the expence he is at in maintaining light-

- houfes, fea-marks, and other things neceflary to
the fafety of the

mariners. Thus the king of Denmark requires a cuftom at
ftreights of the found. Such rights ought to be founded on the
the
fame
reafons, and to be fubject to the fame rules as the
tolls

eftablifhed by land or on a river, See (§ 103, and 104.)
§ 293.
~ It is neceflary to mention the right to fhipwrecks, the unhappy.
The right fruits of barbarifm, and which almott every where
to'wrecks. it Juiticeand humanity cannot allow of ittexcept difappeared with
in the only cafe
where the proprietors of the effe&s faved from a
wreck cannot be

certainly known,
S204.
Of the fea

In this cafe, thefe effets belong to the firtt

poffeflor, or to the favergign,
if the laws gives him a right to
* [fa fea is found entirely enclofed by the land of a nation,them, with
only a communication with the ocean by a channel,

of which that
re
nation may take poflefion, it appears that fuch a
territories Capable of being occupied, and becoming property fea is no lefs
than the land;
ola nation. and it ought to follow the fate of the country
that furrounds -it.

The Mediterranean was formerly included within the lands of the

yo

Romans

Ronnie: ; that eae
ftreight

by rendering,

thar jjoins it to the ocean, might

pire and add it to their domain.
injure the rights

ப்ட் mafters of the
fubjeét it to their em-

They did not by this means

of other nations ; a particular

fea

being mani-

feftly detigned by nature for the ufe of the countries and the people who furround it. Befides in defending the entrance of ‘the
Mediterranean from all fufpected veffeis, the Romans fecured by

+

one fingle ftroke the immenfe extent os their coaft; this reafon
was futicient to authorife them to pofiefs it.
And as it has anabfolute

communication

with none

but their ftate, they were at

_ Jiberty to permit or prohibit the entrance intoit, in the fame man-.
per as into any of their towns and provinces.
- When a nation takes poffeffion of certain parts of the fea, it

§ 29s.

enjoys the empire, as well as the domain; from the fame reafon, oe
we have alledged in treating of land (§° 205.) Thefe parts of the poife
° ~ffed by
fea are withio the juri‘diction or the territory of the nation;

thea power,

- fovereign commands there, he makes laws, and may punith thofe that 2re not
who violate them

; in a word, he has the fame rights there as at wei

fand, and in general all thofe given him by the law of the fate.
It is however true, that the empire and demain, or the property

are not infeparable in their own nature, even in a fovereigr
ftate *. So that a nation may poflefs as property, the domain of
a ftate at land or fea without having the fovemignty ; it may alfo

happen that it may have the empire of a place where the property
or the domain with

But it
of any
pire or
that he
nation

refpect to ufe belongs to fome other nation.

is always prefumed that when it poffefles the ufeful domain
place whatfoever. it has alfothe high domain and the emfovereignty (§ 205.) It cannot ‘however be concluded
who has the empire, has alfo the ufeful domain; for a
may have good reafon to claim the empire in a country,

and particularly in a 10206 at fea, without pretending to have any

property, on any ufeful domain. The Englifh have never pretended

to have a property in all the feas over which they have claimed the
empire.
“This is all we have to fay in this firft book. A larger detail
of the duties and rights of a nation with refpe& to itfelf would
have led us too far: they fhould be fought for, as we have already faid, in particular treaties on the public and political law.

We are very far from flattering ourfelves that we have omitted
no important article: this is a flight fketch of an immenfe picture:
but an intelligent reader will without difficulty fupply all our
omiffions by making ufe of general principles: we have taken

the utmoft care folidly to eftablith thefe principles ; 3 and to unfold
then clearly and
¢ ae பட்.
ste! ;
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* See Book
I §83e
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Of a Nation confidered relatively to others.
Ce
௮ ௮10

படக

Of the Common Duties of a Nation towards others, or'of the Offices
of Humanity between Nations.

chee

following maxims will feem yery ftrange to cabinet

:

politicians, and fuch is the misfortune of mankind, that to Foundatior

many of thofe refined conductors of nations, the doctrine of this
chapter will be a fubject of ridicule. Let it be fuch, while we
boldly lay open what the law of nature prefcribes to nations.
Shall we be intimidated by ridicule, when we {peak after Cicero?
That great man held the reins of the moft potent {tate that ever
exifted, and in thar ftation appeared no lefs eminent than at the
bar.

The

punctual

obfervation of the law of nature, he confi-

dered as the moft falutary policy to the ftate.

I have already

quoted this fine paflage: Nzbil eff quod adbuc de republica putem

dictum, {3 quo poffim longius progredi, nifi fit confirmatum, non
- modo falfum effe illud, fine injuria non poffé, fed hoc veriffimum fine
Juma juftitia Republicam regi non poffe *. I might fay on good
.

@ Fragm. ex Lib, 1. De Republica,

grounds,

of the comன கத.
ties of
nations.

oes,

COMMON DUTIES OF ANATION

B, IL. Ch. T.

grounds, that by thefe words /umma ju/titia Cicero means that
univerfal juftice which confifts in the entire and abfolute accom-

plifhment of the law of nature.

But in another place he explains

‘himfelf more clearly on this head, and gives

us fufficiently to un-

derftand that he does not limit the mutuakduties of men to the
obfervation of juftice, properly fo-called. ‘ Nothing, fays he,
“¢ is more agreeable to nature, more capable of giving a true fatis-

“¢ faction, than, in imitation of Hercules, to undertake even the
<¢ moft arduous and painful labours for the benefit and _preferva-

* tion ofall nations.” Magis ef? fecundum naturam, pro omnibus
gentibus, fi fieri polity confervandis, aut juvandis maximos labores
moleftia/que fufeipere, mitantem Herculem illum, quem hominum
Samay beneficiorum memor, in conciliumy ceeleflium collocavit 5 quam

vivere in folitudinc, non modo fine ullis moleftiis, fed etiam in maxamis voluptatibus, abundantem omnibus copiis ut excellas etiam
pulcbritudine SF Viribus. Quocirea optima quifque & |plendidiffimo ingenio longe illam vitam huic anteponit *. Cicero in the
fame chapter exprefsly refutes thofe who are for excluding
ftrangers from the duties
to which they acknowledge themfelves
bound towards their fellow citizens.

Qui autem civium rationem

dicunt abendam, externorum negant, hi dirimunt communem humani
generis focietatem: qué fublata, beneficientia, liberalitas bonitas,
jufitia funditus tollitur : que qui tollunt, etiam adverfus Deos.

emmortales impit judicandi funt-;
homines focietatem evertunt.

ab dis enim conftitutam inter

And why fhould we not hope ftill to find among thofe who are.

at the head of affairs, fome wife perfons, who are convinced of
this great truth: that.virtue is, even for fovereigns and political

bodies, the moft certain road to profperity and happinefs. There
is at leaft one benefit to be expected from the open affertion and
publication of found maxims, which is, that thereby even they
who leaft relifh them, are, in regard to their reputation, laid under

a neceffity of keeping within fome bounds.

To expect that men,

and efpecially men in power, will conform to the friGnefs
of the

laws of nature would bea grofs miftake, and to renounce all hope
of making impreffion on fome of them, would be to give up,
mankind for loft.
Nations as obliged by nature reciprocally. to cultivate
human
fociety (Prelim. § Ir.) are bound to obferve towards each
other

§ 2.
es

Aas duties which the fafety and advantage of that fociety required.
The offices of humanity are thofe fuccours, thofe duties, ta

which

men

are reciprocally

obliged

as men,

that is,

as focial
b 2
a
ச
.
3
and their P€Ings
which
neceflarily
ftand inட need ofa mutual
affiftance for
foundation, their prefervation, for their happinefs, and for living in a manner
conformable to their nature. Now the laws of nature being
no
umanity

lefs obligatory to nations than individuals (Prelim. § 5.) what-a

man Owes to other men,

a Nation, in its manner, Owes

* De Offciis, Lid. U1.

to other

Cap. Ve

nations.
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nations (Prelim. § 10. &c.) Such is the foundation of the
‘comnion duties of thofe offices of humanity to which nations aréreciprocally bound one to another.. They confift generally in
doing for the confervation and happinefs of others all that is in
our power, as far as this is reconcileable with our duties towardsourfelves. The nature

and

effence

of man

a
being incapable of fufficing

itfelf, preferving itfelf, perfecuting itfelf, or of living happily Woes ci
out the affiftance of others of his {pecies, isa plain indication that P rinciples

of all the
utual du-

he is difpofed to live in a fociety for mutual affiftance
; and con- |
te

fequently

that

1

எ

all men

ம

:

by

their very

nature

and

616006

are ties of na-

obliged to unite their endeavours and labours for the perfection tions.

of their being, and their condition.

The fureff method of firc-

ceeding herein, is, that every one firft labours for himfelf, and then
for others. Hence it follows, that whatever w¢ owe to ourfelves,
we likewife owe

to others,

a& they ftand in need of fuccour, and

we can fuccour them without being wanting to ourfelves.

Since

then one nation owes, in a manner,
to another nation, what one

man owes to another, we may confidently lay down this general

principle: ‘one ftate owes to another ftate whatever it owes ta
itfelf

as far as this other ftands in real need of

its affiitance,

and the latter cam grant it without neglecting the duties it owes
to itfelf.- Such

is the

eternal

and

immutable

law of

nature.

They to whom this may appear a total fubverfion of found policy it is to be hoped will be convinced by the two following confiderations.
ag
a
a
1. Social bodies or fovereign ftates are much more capable
of fupporting themfelves than individuals, and mutual afiftance is
not fo neceflary among them,

nor of fuch frequent ufe.

Now

whatever a Aation can do itfelf, no fuccour is there due to it
from others.
த
ee
2. The duties of a nation towards itfelf, and chiefly the care
of its own fafety, require much more eae. ‘and referve,

than is to be obferved by a private perfon in his affifting others.

This remark we fhall foon illuftrate.
we
§ 44
Ofall the duties of a nation towards itfelf, the chief object is its
Dutic sof&
confervation and perfection, together with that of its condition. nation
for
The detail given of it in the firit book, of this work may ferve to 1 Confer.

indicate the feveral objeéts relatively to which a ftate may and vation of
fhould affift another ftate. “Therefore every nation is, on occa- others

fion, to labour for the prefervation of others, and for fecuring
them from deftcuGtion and ruin as far as it can, without expofing

itfelf too much. Thus when a neighbouring nation is unjuftly
attacked by a powerful enemy, threatening to over-run and opprefs it, if you can defend it without expofing yourfelf ‘to any
great danger, unqueftionably itis your duty. Do not object that
a fovereign is not to expofe the lives of his foldters,* for the fafety
of a foreign nation with which he has not contracted a defenfive
alliance,

It may be his own

cafe to ftand in need of fuccour,

and confequently to promote and exert the {pirit of alliftance, is
வெய்ய”
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acting for the fafety of his own nation. Accordingly, policy here
coincides with, and enforces obligation and duty. It is the ihtereft of princes to ftop the progrefs of an ambitious powet,
which aims at a farther aggrandizement by fubduing its neigbours.
A powerful league was formed in favour of the United Provinces
when threatened with the yoke of Lewis XIV*.
When the
‘Turks

§5.

had laid fiege to

Vienna,

the brave

Sobiefki; king

of

Poland, with an army came and faved the houfe of Auftria tAnd poffibly, by the fame glorious action, all Germany and his
own kingdom.
ள்
From the fame reafon, if a people labour under a famine, all

It isto affift having a quantity of provifions, are to relieve its diftrefs, yet with=

பன கூட out expofing themfelves to want. But Af this nation is able to
mine or any pay for the provifions thus furnifhed, it is entirely lawful to fell.
other cala- them at a reafonable rate ; for what it can procure is not due to

mitics.

it, and confequently there is no obligation of giving for nothing
fuch things as it is able to purchafe. Succour, in fuch a fevere
‘extremity, is eflentially agreeable to human nature, and a civil nation very feldom is feen to be abfolutely wanting in fuch. The
great Henry the IVth. would not deny promifes to obftinate
rebels bent on his deftruétion 1,

Whatever be the calamity with which a nation is affli@ed, the

like affiftance is due to it. We have feen little ftates in Switzerland order public colleGlions to be made in behalf of towns or
villages of neighbouring countries which had been ruined by fire,
and remit them liberal ‘{uccours'; no difference of religion divert-

ing them from a work of fuch true piety. The calamities of
Portugal have given England an opportunity of fulfilling the duties

of humanity with that generofity which diftinguifhes an opulent,

powerful, and magnanimous nation. On the firft advice of the
misfortune of Lifbon ||, the parliament voted a hundred thoufand

pounds fterling for the relief of an unfortunate people ; the king

alfo was pleafed to add confiderable fums : fhips loaded with provifions and all kinds of fuccours were fent away with the utmoft
difpatch ; and their arrival convinced the Portuguefe, that in thofe
wno underftand the rights of humanity, the oppofition of belief
and worfhip is no obftacle to their beneficence.
On the fame
occafion, the king of Spain likewife fignalifed for a near ally, his
$6,
tendernefs, his {ympathy, and generofity,
To contriA nation muft not confine itfelf to the prefervation of other
pee fe ie ftates ; it fhould, likewife, according to its power and their want
P

* of its affiftance, contribute likewile

to

their perfeCtion.

We

have already fhewn (Prelim. § 13.) that this general obligation
is incumbent on it from natural fociety: this is now a proper
place for entering into fome detail of it. © A ftate is more or lef
perfect, as it is more or lefs adapted to obtain the end of civil
fociety, which confifts in procuring to its members all things re<
© In1672.
+ He defeated the Turks'and drove them from Vienna in 1683.
¢ At the famous fiege of Paris. {| The earthquake by which the
greateft part
«
of that city was deftroyed.

lating
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lating to the neceffities, convertiences and enjoyments of life, and
to their welfare in general ; likewife in providing for the peaceful
enjoyment of property, and the fafe and eafy adminiftration of
juitice ; in fine, for defence againft any foreign violence (Book I.
§ 15.) Thus every nation fhould occafionally, and according to its
power, contribute, not only that another nation may enjoy thefe

advantages, but likewife render it capable of procuring them itfelf.

Accordingly a learned nation, if applied to for mafters and
teachers in the fciences, by another defirous of fhaking off its na-

tive barbarifm, it is not to refufe fucha requeft.

A nation whofe

happinefs it is tolive under wife laws fhould, on occafion, make it
a point tocommunicate them.

‘Thus when the wife and virtuous

Rome fent ambafladorsto Greece for colleCting good laws, the
Greeks were very, far from rejecting a requeft fo equitable and

worthy of commendation.
But though
its power, the
obtrude thefe
be to violate

a nation be obliged to promote, as far as lies in
§ 7
perfeCtion of others, it is not entitled forcibly to But not by
10
good offices on them. Such an attempt would ©
their natural liberty. ‘To compel any one to

receive a kindnefs, requires an authority over him;

and nations

are abfolutely free and independent (Prelim. § 4.) Thofe ambitious Europeans who attacked the American nations, and fubjeted them to their infatiable avidity of dominion, in order, as the

pretended, for civilizing them, and caufing them to be inftructed
in the true religion; thefe ufurpers, I fay, grounded themfelves
on a pretence equally unjuft and ridiculous. It is ftrange to hear
the learned and judicious Grotius fay, that a fovereign may juftly
take up arms to chaftife nations which are guilty of enormous
faults againft the laws of nature, which treat their parents with
inhumanity like the Soldans; which eat human flefh as the ancient
Gauls, &c *. | What led him into this error was, his attributing to every independant man, and thereby even to every fovereign, an odd kind of right to punifh faults which imply an enormous violation of the laws of nature; though relating neither
to his right nor his fafety. We have fhewn (Book l. § 169.)
that men entirely derive the right of punifhment from the law of
fafety, and confequently it belongs to them only againft thofe by
whom they have been injured. Could it efeape Grotius, that
notwithftanding all the precautions added by him in the following
paragraphs, his opinion opens a door to all the ravages
of enthufiafm and fanaticifm, and furnifhes ambition with numberlefs pretences ? Mahomet and his fucceflors have defolated and fubdued
Afia to revenge the indignity done to the unity of the Godhead ;
all whom they termed aflociators or idolaters, fell victims to their
devout fury.

As the reciprocation of thefe duties or offices of humanity is to

§ 8.

the right
take place betwixt nation and nation, according,as one ftands in Of
ofacquiring
need, and the other can reafonably comply with them every the offices
்

ச.

* Dejure Belli of Pacis, Lib. 1. Cop. XX. § 22

of humanis

4
nation

ty.
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nation being free; independent, ‘and having the difpofal of its
ations, each is to’confider whether its ficuation warrants atking

_ or granting any thing on this head. - Thus r. Every nation has

a perfect right to’afk of another that affiftance and kind offices
which it conceives itfelf to ftand in need’ of. ~ Thisit cannot

be'denied without injury. If the demand be unneceffary, it is
thereby guilty of a breach of duty; but hérein it does not depend
‘on the judgment
of another. A nation has a right
of afking but
not of requiring,”
é
a
§o
shes night
wherker”
they are to
he granted.

ஓ.

ju

ging

* For 2.. Thefe offices being due only in neceffity, and by a
nation which ean comply with them without’ being. wanting to
itfelf; the: nation’ which is applied to has, ‘on the other hand, a
right of judging whether the cafe really demand them, and whecher circum#tances will allow it to prant them confiftently with
what is owing to its own fafety and concerns for inftance,a na-=
ம்

3

t

:

tiomis in want ofcorn,

and makesa demand to purchafe a quan-

tity of another; this is to judge
not expofe itfelf to feareity:; and
without refentment. We have
formance of this duty in Ruffia;

whether fuch a compliance will
a denial is to be acquiefced in,
very lately feen a: prudent perit generouily affifted Sweden

when threatened with a famine ; but refufed

other powers the

liberty of purchafing corn in Livonia, itfelf ftanding in need of it;
and without doubt likewife with fubftantial reafons of policy.
Thus the right whicha nation has to the offices. of humanity

$ 10,

A nation isis but
it 22

imperfect: it cannot» compel another nation to the per-

formance of them.. That

r perform them

offends ag

nation which’ unreafonably declines

nft equity,

which ‘contifts

in

acting

conformable

thofe offices to the imperfect right of another, but thereby noinjury is done;

ee

injury or injuftice being a trefpafs againft the

ho wrong.

another.

$ 11.
ce eee
nations,

=

Det

ea

eee

:

It is impoffible that nations fhotld mutually difcharge all thefe
feveral duties if théy do not love.each other. This is the pure

fouree from which the offices of humanity fhould proceed; they
will preferve the character and perfection of it, Then nations
will be'feen fincerely and cordially to help each other, earneftly to

ட்

promote the commion welfare, and cultivate peace without jJealoufy
திற.
ப ட லன்

A real friendfip will be feen to reign among them, and this

Every one happy ftate confiftsin a mutual affection.

ழ்

ட

hip of

ethers.

perfect right of

தல்

obliged to cultivate the friendthip
of others,

Whatever might kindle enmity.

Every

nation is

carefully avoiding

To this prefent and dire& ins

tereft often invites wife and prudent nations : a moré noble in<

tereft, more general and lefs dire€t,

is too rarely the motive of

politicians. if it beinconteftible that men are to releafe each
other in order to anfwer the yiews of nature and difcharge the
duties which it prefcribes them, as well as for their own adyantage ; canit bequeftioned that nations are not under the like re+

ciprocal obligations? Is it in the power of men, on dividing
themfelves into"different political bodies, to break the ties of the
univerfal fociety which nature has eftablifhed amongft them?

ர

கறிய எனகிற

ny

If a man fhould qualify himfelf for being ufeful to other men, _ § 13-

and a citizen for doing good fervice to his country and fellow ci- oS
tizens; a nation likewife, in perfecting itfelf, is to have in oo

its being rendered thereby more capable of promoting the perfection and happinefs of other nations; it is to be careful in fetting
them good examples, and confequently avoid fetting them a pattern of any thing evil. Imitation is natural to mankind: the virtues of a celebrated nation are fometimes imitated, and much
more frequently its vices and defects. _
"abe
Glory being of fuch great value and importance toa nation,

advantage
ee eee
=e
examples.

_ § 14

7°"
of . a care
obligation
chapter *.் The வக்கம்
exprefs
as we have {hewn
hee ee in an cae
ice
பம்
of theif

people extends even to the care of the glory of others; firft, it glory.

fhould on occafion contribute to pu& them in a condition of ac-.

quiring true glory; fecondly, do them in this refpect all the juftice due to them, and ufe all proper, endeavours that fuch juttice -

be univerfally done them. Lajftly, fam from irritating, it fhould
kindly extenuate the bad effeét which fome flight blemifhes may
produce.

ட

Dig

:

MRO

Re

From the manner in which we have eftablifhed the obligation __ § '5of performing the offices of humanity, it plainly appears to ee.

folely founded on the nature of man.

_ Therefore

no nation can eon

5

refufe them to another, under pretence of its profefling a different to exclude
A conformity cs ன்
religion: the being a man gives a title to them.
ys

of belief and worfhip ஷு 660008௨ ௨௦ 616 ௦7 friendihip betwixt
nations, but no difference in them can warrant us tg lay alide the

quality of men, or the {entiments annexed to it. As we have already related (§ 35.) fomeinftances well worthy of imitation, let
us here do juftice to the wife pontiff who latcly filled the fee of
Rome +, and has given a very remarkable example, and
which

cannot be too highly commended, « This fovereign being

informed that feveral Dutch fhips being at Civita Vecchta-not

daring to put to fea for fear of fome Algerine corfairs cruizing in
thofe parts, he immediately ilued orders that the frigates of the *

ecclefiaftical ftate fhould convoy thofe fhips out of danger; and

his nuncio at Bruflels received inftruCtions for fignifying to the

minifter of the ftates-general, that his holinefS made it a law to
himfelf to prote& commerce and perform he dues of humanity

of religion. “Such exalted fentiwithout minding any difference
for Benedict XIV. even ,
veneration
a
raifing
of
fail
ments cannot

்
டட
amoneft proteftants.
How happy would mankind be, were thefe aimiable precepts of

> ச

nature every where obferved : nations would communicate to each oe of

the officesof
other their products and their knowledge ;\ a profound, peace
would prevail all over the earth and diffufe its invaluable fruits ; bumanicy.
induftry, ‘the feiences and the arts would be employed to procure
our happinefs, no lefs than to relieve our wants 5 violent methods
be terof conteft would be no more heard of: differences would

minated by moderation, juftice, and equity; the world would.
_ * Book L Chap, XV.
coe

+ The worthy Pope Benedict XIV.
K

have
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the appearance of a large

republic; men live every where like

brothers, and each individual bea citizen of the univerfe.

“That

this idea fhould be but a delightful dream! yet it flows from

the

nature and eflence of man *. But diforderly paffions, private

and miftaken intereft will neve

llow of its reality. Let us then
maxims and
the

ufual conduét of nations: may

recepts of nature, in themfelves fo endearing and falutary to the
ce of ‘nature, which cannot condemn the goodto become the
dupes. and prey of the wicked, and the vidims: of their

and ingratitude.

injuftice

Melancholy experience fhews that moft nations

mind only ftrengthening and enriching themfelves, at the expence

of others, at lording it over them, and even if'an opportunity of+
fers, of opprefling and bringing them under the yoke. Prudence
does not allow us to ftrengthen an enemy, cr him in whom we difcover a defire of plundering and opprefling us, and the care of

our own fafety forbids it.” We have feen (§ 3, &c.) that a na-

tion does not owe its affiftance and offices of humanity to another,
any farther than as they are reconcilable with the duties towards
itfelf. Hence it evidently follows, that though the univerfal love
~ of mankind obliges us to grant at all times, and to all, even to our
enemies, thofe offices which are of a tendency to render them
more moderate and virtuous, becaufe

no inconvenience is to be

feared from fuch difpofitions, we are not obliged to give them
fuch fucconrs as probably may become

pernicious to ourfelves.

.

‘Thus the exceeding importance of trade not only to the wants
and conveniences of life, but likewife to the forces of a ftate for

furnifhing it with the means of defending itfelf againit its enemies,
and the infatiable avidity of thofe nations which feek totally to
engrofs it exclufive of others;

thus, I fay, thefe circumftances

authorife a nation poffefled of a branch of trade, or the fecret of
_fome important manufaGture or fabric to referve to itfelf thofe
« fources of wealth, and fo far from communicating them, to take
meafures againft it ; but things neceflary to the life or con“veniency of others, this nation muft fell them at a reafonable

price, and not abufe its monopoly by iniquitous and hateful exactions. To commerce England chiefly owes its power and
fafety : who then will prefume to blame the ftriG attention of that
.

* people for keeping the feveral branches in its own hand, by every

»

juft and equitable method?
*
As to things more dire&tly ufeful for war, a people is under

no obligation of felling them to others of whom it has any well- |
‘grounded fufpicion; and even prudence declares againft it.
hus Very jultly, by the Roman laws, the art of building gallies

Was not to be communicated to other nations.

Thus in England

* Ergo unum debet effe omnibus propofitum, ut eadem fit utilitas nniufeujufque
et univerforum : quam fiad fe

quifgue rapias, diffolvetur omnis humana confortioy

atque fi etiam hoc natura preeferibit, ut homo homini, quifcunque fit ob eamipfum
caufam, quod is homo fit, confultum velit necefle eft fecundum candem naturamt
omunium utilitatem efle communem. De Offic. Lib. 111. Cap. V1,
உட்க
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-laws have been enagted, that the bef! method of thip-building’
fhould not be carried out of the kirigdom.
ட
» This caution is tobe carried farther, to nations more juftly
fufpected.. Thus whén the Turks, to ufe the expreffion, in
their afcendant, in the flame of their conquefts, it behoved all

“Chriftian nations, exclufively
as their enemies.

பகன்

of any bigotry, to look on them

diffant, they which at that time Had

no difpute with them, might break off all commerce with a
power profefledly fubduing, by force of arms, all who would not
acknowledge the authority of its prophet: -

Let. us farther obferve with regard to the prince in particular,

§ 7.

that he is not, without referve, to comply with all the motions Particular

of a magnanimgus and difinterefted heart, poftponing his interefts

limitation

with regard

to the: advantage of others,. or to generofity ; it is not his private to the

intereft, on which the queftion turns, but that .of the ftate of prince.
‘the nation which has committed itfelf to his care. Cicero fays
that a great.and elevated foul defpifes pleafures, wealth, life itlelf,
and makes no account of them whenthe common utility lies at
ftake*.

He

is in the right, and fuch fentiments are to be ad-

mired in a private petfon ; but generofity never injures the,pro=
pertyof another. The head or conduétor of a nation is, in
public affairs, to practife it with circumfpection, and no farther
than it will redound to the glory and real advantage of the ftate.
As to the common good of human fociety, he is to confider it
with the fame attention to which the nation he réeprefents would

be obliged,’ were the government of ‘its affairs in its own hand. »
But though the duties of a nation towards-itfelf, fet. bounds to
the obligation of performing the offices of humanity ; they can-

§

18s

ee

not, inthe leaft, affe€t the prohibition of doing any injury to (hers,
otbers,

of caufing

them

any unjuft detriment.

1௦

hurt,

to

offend, to do injury, to caufe damage’ or prejudice are mot precifely of the fame import. To burt any one is, in general, to
augment the imperfection of himfelf or that of his condition; to
render his perfon or condition more imperfect.

If every man. is

obliged, even" by his very nature, to affiit in te perfeCion of
others, he is much more forbid to increafe their imperfection and
that of their ftate. The fame duties are incumbent on nations
(Prelim. § 5:6.) ; none of them is to commit any actions tend
ing to impair the perfection of others, and that of their condition, or to impede their progrefs; that is, go truft-them; and

fince the perfection of a nation-confifts in its aptitude in obtain-.
ing the end of civil fociety, and that of its ftate, in not wanting

any of the things neceflary to that end (Book I. § 14.) 5 no one
is to hinder another from.

obtaining

the end of civil fociety, or

‘to render it incapable of thofe ends. “This general principle prohibits all nations every evil practice tending to create difturbance
in another ftate, to foment difcord, or corrupt its citizens, to

alienate its allies, to raife enemies, to fully irs reputation, and to

* De Offic. Lid, WH. Cap. V.
De

bo

eprive
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ages. However, it will be eafily
‘the

common duties of hu~

t ate
i€s Or offices 1s not an
ributing to the perfection of a
injury. To neglect or refufe contrit
ப்ர]
it muft be further
obnation is not impairing that perfection.n.

our right, when we are

ferved, that when we are making ufe of

doing what we owe to ourfelyes ot to others; if, from this

action of ours any prejudice refults to the perfection of another, as fome damage

are not

to its outward condition, we

guilty of an injury; we are doing what is lawful, or even what

to fuffer, was
we ought. The damage, or whateverit happens
‘no part ௦4” our intention; is an accident, of which the particular circumftances

determine the imputability.,

For inftance,

in cafe of a lawful defence, the injury we dg to the aggrefior
is not our intention ; we aét in contideration of our own fafety 5
we make ufe of our right, and whatever evil befalls the aggreflor,
he alone is in fault,
§ 19.

Of offences.

பதன்

்

Nothing is more oppofite to the duties of humanity, nor more
contrary to the fociety which fhould be cultivated by nations than
offences, or actions which give a juft difpleafure to others: every

nation therefore fhould avoid giving any real offence; I fay, a
real; for fhould he who manifeits a difpleafure at our behaviour,
when we are only ufing our rights, or fulfilling our duties, he is
to blame, not we. Offences excite fuch afperity and rancour
between nations, that we fhould avoid giving any room even for
ill-grounded

offences, when it can be done without any incon-

veniency, or failure in our duty. It is faid, that fome medals
and dull jefts were what irritated Lewis XIV. againft the United
Provinces, and where the chief caufe of his expedition in 1672,
by which that republic was brought to the brink of ruin.
{

§ 20.
ன் த

cients,

. The maxims laid down in this chapter, as the facred precepts
of nature, were for a long time unknown to nations. ‘The an-

Cients had no notion of any duty they owed to a nation to whom

they were not,united by a treaty of friendfhip. |The Jews efpecially placeda gfeat part of their zeal in hating all nations; but
they likewife were detefted and defpifed by them. At length the
voice of nature came to be heard amongft civilifed nations ;. they
perceived that all men are brethren*. When will the happy time
come that they fhall behave asfuch?
=~
்
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Of the mutual Commerce of Nations.
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LL men are to find on-earth the things they ftand in need of.
In the primitive ftate of community they took them wherever

they happened to meet with them, if another had not before ap-’
* 566.

1.) a fine paffage of Cicere;

்

€

்

propriated

ஆறு பேரு

வாறு NATIONS. ©

்

ஆ

propriated them to his ufe. The introduétion of property and
dominion could not deprive men of fo eflential a right, and confequently it cannot take place Without leaving them, in general,
fome means of procuring what is ufeful or neceflary to them,

‘This.means is trade; by this every man may ftill fupply his wants.
“Things being now become property, there is no obtaining them

without the owners confent; nor are they ufually
to be-had for
nothing, but they may be bought or exchanged for others equivalent. ‘Vherefore men are obliged,
in rezard to the views of nature, reciprocally to exercife this trade ; and this obligation re-

lates alfo to whole nations or ftates (Preiim, § 5).

It is feldom

that nature is feen in one place to produce every thing man {tands

in need of ;.one country aboundsin eee Miober in paftures and
cattle, a third in timber and

metals: all thefe countries

trading

together, agreeably to human nature, no one will be without
. fuch things
as are ufeful

and neceflary, and the views of nature,

our Common mother, will be fulfilled. Farther, one country is
fitter. for fome kind of produ€s than another; as for vineyards,
more than tillage, 18 trade and barter take place, ‘every-nation,
on the certainty of procuring what it wants,

will employ its in-

duftry and ics ground in the moft advantageous manner; and
mankind in கதம் proves a gainer by it. Such are the foundations of the general obligation incumbent on nations reciprocally
to cultivate commerce...
:
a
‘Therefore everyone is not only to join in this trade, as faras
it reafonably can, but even to countenance and

care. of the

public reads, ftaples, places of

promote it.’

§ 2%.

The ‘lama

fale, well-regulated traac,

fairs; all. contribute to this end, And as for the requifite expences, a nation, as we have already obferved (Book I. § 103.)
may defray, them by tolls and other duties in an equitable proportion.

்

Freedom, being very ufeful to commerce, it is implied inthe

§ 23:

privileges, thofé particular duties which obtain in’ many places fo:
oppreflive. to commerce; are blameable, unlefs founded on very
™
important reafons arifing from the public good.
very nation, in virtue of its natural nberty, has a right to

¢ 24.

duties of nations, that inftead of unneceflary burdens or reftric- Of «hs fre
tions, they fhould fupport it as far as pofible; therefore thofe a

to correfpond with fuch in- ஷ் ees right
trade with thofe which fhall be willing

tentions ; and to moleft it in the exercife of its right isan injury. fio scns.
The Portuguefe, at the time of their great power in the Eatt- +o nations.
Indies, were for excluding all other European nation$ from’ any
commerce with the Indians; but a pretenfion no lefs iniquitous
than chimerical was made a jeft of ; and the nations agreed to
look on any aéts of violence in fupport of it, as juft caules of a
- war. This common right of all nations is, at prefent, generally S25.
acknowledged under the appellation of freecom of trade.

நல்லி மூக

If it. be in general the duty of a nation to carry on a commerce is to judge
ae =
with others, and every one has aright to trade with thofe who are

willing; on the other hand, a nation is to decline a commerce for ie to
KR

3

which trade.
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. which is difadvantageous
or dangerous (Lib, 1.§ 98.) and fince
-in cafe of .a collifion the duties towards onefelf are.to take the
lead-of the duties towards others, it has a full*power of being .
determined herein by what
js ufeful

lutary. We have feen

(Book I. § 92.) that befides the right, it is a nation’s

duty to

judge whether it be expedient to join in a- trade propofed,
or not;
ecu

it may Glofe with, or refule any commercial overtures from

foreigners, without giving them a right to accufeitiof injuitice, or
to demand a reafon for fuch a.refufal, much lefs to make ufe of
compulfion. tis free in the adminittration of its affairs, without
being accountable to.any other. ‘The obligation
of trading witha
foreign {tate is imperfeét in itfelf (Prelim. § 17.)-and gives them

only.an imperteét right; fo that in cafes where the commerce
would be ப
ட itis entirely void, The Spaniards falling on
the’ Americans under a pretence that thefe people refufed to trafic
with them, endeavoured in vain to cover taeir infatiable avarice.

§ 26.
coe
ofcom-

° Thefe few remarks, together with what we have already faid
on the fubje&t (Chap. VIII. Book I.) may fuffice to-eftabliih the
Principles of the natural law of nations on the mutual commerce

merce.

of flates,
It is not dificult to point out,-in general, what are
the duties of nations in this refpe@, and what the law of nature’
preferibes
to them for the good of the gteat focigty of mankind.

But every one being obliged to trade with cee , only.as far/as’

it can without being wanting
to itfelf; and, in fine, as the whole:

depends‘on the. judzemnteach ftate thall form of what it can and
ought to do in particular cafes; nations can make fure only of
generalities, the liberty which belongs to each for trading, being

founded on imperfe& rights depending on. the judgment of an-

other, are confequently always uncertain. Therefore if they are
for fecuring: to themfelves fomething conftant, punétaal and des

$27

oN

termined treaties are the means by which they mutt procure it.

«JA nation having a full right to regulate itfelf in commercial

. affairs By: what is ufeful or advantageous, it may.make fuch
com-

xirning -MetClal treaties as it fhall think ‘proper » and no-other has a
thefe trea. Tight to take offence, provided thefe treaties do not affec the
tics,
perfect sights of another. IF by the engagements contraéted, a
nation unneceffarily, or without powerful reafong, and renders ite

{clf incapable of joinisg in’ the general trade which nature recommends betwixtnations, it trefpalies againft its duty. But the
nation being the fole judge of this (Prelim. §.16.) others, in

regard to natural liberty, are to acquiesce, and even fuppofe that
. 10 2085 01 ஐ
‘reafons. ‘Uhereforeevery treaty of commerce,
not affecting the perfeGt right of another, 1s allowable among na+
_

tions, and the

execution thereof not to be oppofed..

But. that.

Bhoné is un itfelf juft and commendable which, as far as is pofible.
and.reafonable inthe particular cafe, is tranfacted withia téndernefs.
°
for the

_ $28,
general intered,
Rm
SRR yen
பவட "அல்ப
Daty
of na- இரு exprels promifes and engagements fhould be: inviolable
ட்ட
every wife and virtuous nation Til be earefll previoully to an

thefe ea மயா and weigh’a treaty of: commerce» before:-the concludingy
155
டி
ie
an
that

wee

OM

agg

aTIONT4

to the
that it may not thereby be engaged to any thingவனா contrary
- ஒன்ன.
த
duties it owes itfelf and others.
"Nations may in their treaties infert fueh claufes and conditions § 29.
as they think proper j they are at libertyto make them perpetual Perpetual

or dependent oncertain events. It is ufually moft eas
or temporary,
engage for ever, as junétures' may afterwards in= rey>\-cble
to
not
prudent
to oe at pleaiure.
tervene by which the treaty might become very @pprefiive

of the contra@ting patties.
granted by a

ன்

A precarious right only may ட்

the nation referving the liberty of revoking

oP

it at pleafure. We have already noticed (BookI.'§ 94.) that a

fimple permiffion, nor neither a long cuftom (Ibid.§ 95.) gives
any perfect right to a trade. Thus thefe things are not to be cons

founded with treaties ; not even with thofe giving only a precaa
ek eee
rious right,
engagements by treaty, — § 30.
into
entered
has
nation
a
When ofce

er to do, in favour of others, contrary to Nothing
at liberty
it is tio long
of the treaty, what it might otherwife have granted therencur

the tcnout
of a treaty
to them agreeably to the duties of humanity, or to the general
2m be
no
others
for
do
to
being
3
e
of reciprocal commerc
obligation

ae

more than what is in its power. Having deprived itfelf of the
liberty of difpofing of a thing, that thing isno longer in its ower. ‘Therefore when a nation has engaged to another that it
will fell only to them certain goods or provifions; as for inftance,

cern;

it can no longer

த்

carry them for fale to another market.

purchafe certain goods only
The cafe is the {ame ina conttoraét
of that nation.

:

=~

8 37.
may
But it will be afked, how and on what oecafions a nation its Howlawfal *
fulfilling
of
liberty
the
cancel
enter into engagements which
As the duties towards onefelf are ta take eae
duties with others?

treaty of
place before the duties to others, if a nation finds its fafety and3 tracing
fuch
onably
unguefti
mature,
this
of
treaty
a
real advantage in

breach in ee
treaty is lawful ; and the more, aé it thereby makes no
of tion,
branch
one
caufes
only
it
;
nations
of
the general. commerce

its trade to pafs through other hands; or it enfures.to @ particuftands in
lar people fuch things as they want. If a ftate which
engaging
by
another,
from
it
of
fupply
a
fecure
can
{alt
need of
who will doubt
to'fell its corn and cattle only

to this other nation,

[ts corn or
but it has a right to த்தில், falutarya treaty? own wants.
its
lying
forfupp
of
are goods which it ds

cattle

(§ 28.) thefe kind of engageBut from what we have -obferved
ments are not to be entered into, without very good fillreafons.
valid, .
the reafons gocd or bad, the treatyis

However, be
* and other nations have no right to eppofe it (§ 27-)
nation may
Every one is at liberty to recede from his right;.a
ப,
engage

another,
laysa reftriction on its commerce in favour of trading
with

§ 32.

ee

ftom.
nor to traffic in-a cetfain kindof goods, forbear from fuch engage=fueh merce
in fa_and’fuch a country, &c. And in departing
which aoe of anthe nations with
ments, it ats againft the perfect right of
of bringing ce
right
a
it has contraéted ; and the latter has
treaties of

reafon,

The natural liberty of trade is not hurt by

K 4

this
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this nature; for this liberty confifts only invevery nation being

unmoleftedin the fight of

tradi

traffic with it: every ome remaining free
‘a particular commerce
as it shall judg
§ 33%

thofe who confent to

to clofe with ordecline
|
o

Nations carry on trade net only te யி

விஷம

மீது conveni¢

and delights |

நட்

it the

-on an occafionof gain,

te. it OF opulence. |
yee

‘ lowed to endeav

all are equally al-

fora pact; but the moft di

sent, very law~-

“fully prevents
the others by taking poffeffion | _an advantage,
which lies open to the firft occupier;
he may even fecure the

whole entirely to himfelf,
if he has any lawful wayof

ing it.. Thus

appropriat-

if a nation alone produces certain thit

may lawfully.procure itfelf by treaty the sae

only buyer; and then

CS

fell them again all over the

it is indifferent to nations from what hand they rec ye the com-

modities they want, provided the price be reafonably equal, and
the monopoly
of this nation does not clafh with the general

duties of humanity, unlefs it avails itfelf of this advantage, for
{etting an exorbitant price on its goods. Shouldit abufe its mo-

nopoly to. an immoderate gain, this would be an offence again{t
_ the law of nature, as by fuch'an exaétion it deprives other nations of a neceflary or agreeable product which nature defigned
for all mens yet no wrong is done, becaufe ftridtly fpeaking,
and

according to external right, the owner ofa cominodity may
either keep it, or fet what price he pleafés on it. Thus the
Dutch, by a treaty with the king of Eeyore engrofled the
" €innamen trade into their hands; yet whilft they keep their
‘profits:within juft limits, no nation has any.caufe of complaint. .
But did the ,queftion relate to’ commodities necellary to life,

»_.

_ and. the monopolizer was for yading them to an exceffive
price,
- other
nations would be authorifed by the care of their own fafety,

» and the advantage of human feciety, to join in bringing’ an ava.
rietous oppreffor to reafonable terms. Theszight to neceflaries
is

very diffggent from that to things adapted only to conveniency
and

>delight, ‘which, if they are too highly reifed, we can fafely go
without. It would be abfurd that the fubfiitence and being
of

~pations theuld depend on the caprice or avidity of one.

en

§ 34.
Among the modern inflitutions for the utility of commerce,
O£ confuls. one of the moft ufeful is that
of confuls or perfons refiding in the
, of

large trading, cities, and efpecially in ‘foreign fea-ports, with a
commidion impowering them to.attend to the rights and privileges

their nation, and to terminate mifunderitandings and conteits
among its merchants. When a nation trades lai Bely
with a ,
country, itis requifite to Rave there a perfon மத்தத
with fuch
a commiffion, and as the ftate which -allows. of this
commerce
« mutt
natutally favour it; fo for the fame

.

reafon

is likewife to
_-admit a conful,.- But there being no abfolute and itperfect
tonto this, the nation difpofed»to have a-conful, muft obligaprocure
»itfelf this sight by the very treatyof commerce,
9"
i

1)

்
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teary
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‘The confill being charged with the affairs
of his fovereign, continues

கட்டன்

his actions, and fubject to him.

355 =. ae

The conful is no public minifter (as will appear by what we
“fall fay of the character of minifters, in our fourth book,) and
cannot pretend to the privileges appertaining to fuch charaéter.
Yet bearing his foyereign’s commitiion, and being in this quality
received by the prince in whofe dominions he refides, he is, ina

certain degree. entitled to the protection
of the ay of nations.

This

fovereign, by the very act of receiving him, tacitly en-

gages to allow him all the liberty and fafety neceflary in the proper’ difcharge
of his fun@ions, without which the. admiffion of
_the confal would be infignificant
and deceptive. His fun@tions
firft reqhire, thathe be not a fubjett of the flate where he refides ; as, then he would, be obliged inall things to conform to
its orders, and thus not be at liberty to acquit himfelf of the.

ங்கு பபப

பெடல்

They feem;to aaa

அட்...

the conful fhould be independent of

the ordinary criminal of juftice of the place-where he refides, fo
as not to be molefted or imprifoned, unlefs he himfelf violates the
laws of nations by fome enormous mifdemeanour. —
And though the importance of the confular funtions be not
fuch as to. procure to the conful’s perfon the inyiolability and ab-

folute independence enjoyed by public minifters; yet being under

the particular protection of the fovereign who employs him, and

~ Inftructed with his ப்

he commits any crime, he. is,

from the refpect due to his mafter, to be fent home in order for

punifhment. This is the conduct of {tates who are inclined to
preferve a good underftanding; but the fureft way is, exprefsly
-to fettle all thefe things in a treaty of commerce..

a

Wicquefort, in his treatife of Zhe Ambaffador, Book 1. § V.
. fays that confuls do not enjoy the proteci:on of the law of nations,
and that both in civil and criminal cafes they are Jubjet? to the
jufiice of the place where they refide. But the very inftances he

cites contradi& his propofition.

The

ftates-general of the

United Provinces, whofe conful ad been affronted and put under

arreft by the governor of Cadiz, complained of it to the court of

Madrid as a breach of the laws of nations. And in the year 1634,
the republic of Venice was near comingto a rupture with pope
Urban VET. on. account
of
poe
the Fenetian pias by
. the governor of Ancona. ‘The governor fufpecting this conful to
have given an information detrimental to the commerce of An'Cona, after putting feveral indignities on him, caufed his papers
and the beft part of his furnitureto be carried off, and himfelf to

be fummoned, declared guilty of contumacy, and banifhed under

‘pretence that, contrary to public prohibition, he had caufed gaods ta
be unloaded in a time of contagion. This conful’s fucceffor he

likewife imprifoned ; but, by the mediation of the minifters of

france who interpofed to prevent an open rupture,.the pope
obliged the governor of Ancona to make the republic fatisfaction,
- In the want of treaties, cuftom is to be the rule onaie oc=*

a

ion5
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ர்க 3 for a prince receiving a
:
ditions, js fuppofed
to'receive
him ‘on
cuftom.

Be

பநப

seeds

REY igs

‘exprefs conconfi! ! without
v

the footing eftablifhed by

Ee

of Titles, and ober
Ofட the Dig8ni oa |’ Equality of Nations,
Marks of Honour
; .

§ 35.
Cee.
tions or fo.

EVERY nation, every fovereign and independent ftate, deferves

imnfediate fi--

confideration and refpect, becaufe it makes an

Sure in the grand fociety of the hi

man்

race,

்is

்
்
independent

of all

vereign —_ earthly power, and is an aflemblage of a great number of men
ae:
who are, doubtlefs, more confiderable than any individual. The
fovercign reprefents his whole nation, he unites in his perfon all
its majefty. No
individual, though ewer fo free and independent, can be placed in competition with the fovereign ; this would
be to put a fingle perfon alone upon an equality with an united:

multitude of his equals.

8 36.

Of their

Nations
and fovereigns, are then, at the

fame time under an obligation, have a right to maintain their dignity,.and to caufe it to be refpected ag of the utmoft importance
to their fafety and tranquillity.
Ro
பம் ப
We have already obferved (Prelim. § 18.) that nature has’

er

eftablifhed a perfect equality of rights between independent
nations. Confé
el hone can naturally preténd to prero-

37.
Of § prece-

gative t their right to freedom and fovercignty ஐ
“them
equals.
ee
oe
Bt
or pre-eminence
of rank is a preroga4: Anda. finceனது precedency
அத்
ate ae அ
ச

dency.

ள்

a

:

a

tive,a 0௦ nation,
no fovereign can
attribute
it to himfelf :naturally
ie
Leet
ன்
்

80௦4 right ; why fhould nations who have no dependence on

him, yield to him any thing in fpite of themfelves? However, as
a powerful and vaft ftate ig much more confiderable in the’ univer=

fal foviety, than'a fiiall ftate, it is reafonable, that’ this laft fhould

yield to it on occafions where one mutt yield to the other, as in an
affembly, and fhew it thofe mere ceremonial deferences, which,

- in reality,
do not deftroy their equality, and only thew a priority of
order, a firft place among equals» Others will’ naturally attribute
this firft place to the’ molt powerful, and it would be as ufelefs as |
ridiculous, for the

ரட்ட

ன் contend about it.. “Lhe

antiquity of the fate on thefe oceafions, alfo enters into confideration: a new comer cannot difpoflefs a perfon of the honour he has

enjoyed, and he muft produce very ftrong reafons, before he can

§ 38

calife himfelf tobe preferred. © ~~
si
1467401107 government is naturally foreign fo this queftion.

qheform
‘The
dignity,
the majefty, ப refides
originallyAt atain the body
of the
govern4)
i
கன்ட அங்தக துல்
AS ss

ment isfo. fates that of the fovereign is derived from his reprefenting the
reigntothis nation.

quction,

Has the {tate more or lefs dignity according

as it is go-

_verned by a fingle perfon, or by many? At prefent kings claim a

fuperiority of rank over republics ; but this pretenfion’ has no
(

iz

other

B.eChUl.

OF NATIONS, &.

other fupport, than ‘the! fuperiority of their ftrength. Formerly,
the Roman: republics —
red all kings as very far beneath

them: but the monarchies
of Europe finding none but weak re-:
publics, have difdained to admit them to an equality. The republic of Venice, and that of the United Provinces have obtained the
honours of crowned heads ; but their ambafladors give place to
thofe of kings.

t

In confequence of what we have jut eftablithed,
if the form of
government ina nation. happens to be changed, it will preferve the
fame honours and rank of which it was before in pofleffion.

§ 35, ;
A ftate

ought to.

had driven owt her. king, Cromwell would not நண்டட

When Eng
to be abated
of the honours that had been paid to withftand_faffer any hingthi
- the crown, or toythe mation; and he every where knew how to 128575
anges in

maintain. the Englith ambaffadors in the rank they had always bs es

potlefied. . -

ப

கய்

உல்

e

beg

its govern=

If treaties or a conftant cuftom-founded on a tacit confent, ™2t
haye eftablifhed rank, it is neceflaryto conform toit. To difpute ;, this
42°re-

with a prince the rank he has acquired in this manner, is to do {pec treahim an injury, fince"it

is giving hima mark

of contempt,

or ‘ss and

violating engagements thatfecure to him"a right. Thus the par- eo
titions improperly made in the houfe of Charlemagne having giv- ought to be
en the empire to the eldeft ; the, youngeft who had the kingdom obicrved.

of France, yielded to him the more ealily, as there remained at

that time a récent idea of the true majefty of the Roman empire.

-His fueceflors followed what they found eftablifhed.; they were

imitated by the other kings of Europe, and thus the imperial

crown

became, without oppofition, in pofleffion
of the firft rank

in Chriftendom.
Moft of the other crowns have not agreed
among themfelves about their rank.
oa
Some would have the precedence of the emperor appear fomething more than the firft place among equals, they attribute to him
a fuperiority over all kings, and in a word make him the temporal
head of Chriftendom *. And it in fact appears, that many emthe
‘ perors have thought of the'like pretenfions ; as if by reviving
name of the Roman empire, that they could alfo revive its mghts.
The other ftates have been on their guard againtt thefe pretenfions.
We may {ee in Mezeray + the precautions taken by king Charles
V. when the emperor Charles

IV. went into France, “for fear, fays

« the hiftorian, that this prince, and his fon the king of the Ro-

* mans, fhould found fome right of fuperiority on his courtefy.”

Bodinué relates t, that the French took offence at the emperor
Sigifmund’s placing himfelf in the royal feat in full parliament,

the title of chevalier
and at his having conferred on de Beaucaire

le Senechal, adding, that to cover the remarkable fault they had

committed in fuffering it, they would not allow the fame emperor,

*' Bartolus went fo far as to fay, that all thofe were heretics, who did not
believe that the emperor was lord of the whole earth. See Bodinus’s Republic,
‘
்
Book I. Chap, IX. p.m. 139.
facia d of France, explication of the medals of Charles ¥.
epublic,
public, p. ஐ, 3:238

when
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‘Hehe
Gteovered the
authority in his kingd
Arnation may 21

Ofthe
and what rights it thi
nameand
name, ் the titles,்
an்
honours
givenbythe But it is agr

nation to its tation, not to

A

its wifdom, and.

deviate in this refpect, too

conductor. commonly received among civilifed nations.

much
Let us

it ought to be direéted there ky prudence to,prop
that

and honours to the power of its fuperior, and to the

which it would inveft him.

5 they
termine nothin
g

‘Titles and honours, it i

are vain names,

auth

de

,

‘and yain ceremonies,

when they are ill-placed: but who does not know the influence
they have on the thoughts of men? This is then a more ferious

»

The nation ought to take

affair than it appears at firft glance.

care not to debafe itlelf before other

ftates, and not to

degrade its

conductor by too low a title : it ought to be {till more careful not
to {well his heart with aevain name, by unbounded

honours ; fo

as to make him conceive the thoughts of arrogating to himéelf a

power an{werable to them, or to acquirea Proportionable power
by tnjuft conquetts. On the other hand, an important title may
engage the conductor to fupport with greater firmnefs the dignity

of a nation, Conjunétares determine the prudence which obferves in every thinga jufk proportion. _ “ Royalty, fays.a refpee-

“ able author, who may be believed.on this fubjeét, drew the foufe
“ of Brandenbourg from that yoke of fervitude in which the houfe
“of Auftria then kept all the German princes. “This was a bait
“ which Frederic HI. threw to all his pofterity, and by which he
“ feemed to fay, | have acquired a title, do you render yourfelves
“ worthy of it ; I have laid the foundations of your grandeur, it

;

“‘ js you who are to finith the work a

eee

_ If the conductor of the {tate is fovereign,
he has in his handsthe
If Se
righfS and authority of the political fociety, and confequently, he
reign may May himlelf ordain what title, and honours ought to be paid him,
ம்ப tun els the fundamental laws have determined them ; or the
fixed
what title Umitations of his power do not manif {tly oppofe thofe he would
andho--,

nourshe
Pleafes.
§ 43.

attribute to himfelf.

fubjects are

obliged to obey him in this,

as in whatever he commandin
s virtue of a lawful authority.
"Thus {the czar Peter I. from the vaft extent of his dominions,
took upon himfelf the title of emperor.
:

But foreign ‘ations, are.not obliged to give way to the will of a

a ee fovercign, who aflumes a new title, or to a people who call their
tions in this CoNdu€tor by what name they pleafe.
es
Se a

refpedt.

arte
duty,.

i However, if this title has nothing. unreafonable or contrary ta

‘Teceived cuftoms, it is altogether agreeable to the mutual dities
Whica binds nations together, to give toa fovereign or conductor
ர் Memoirs of ibe Houle of "Brandeabourg,

ae

é

.
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of the fatthee)fame title thatis given him’by his

people,” Bue

if thi ‘idle ‘contrary te'cuffom, if tt த் ம்டதனன
found in him who affects it, foreign nations may refufe it |
his having reafon to complain. The title of majefty is confecrated
by cuftom to monarchs who command great nations. The em=

petors of Germany have long pretended to referve it to themfelves
as belonging folely to the imperial frown. But the kings aflerted*
with reafon, that there was nothing on éarth more eminent or more

auguft than their dignity : they therefore refafed the title of ma~
jetty to him who refufed it to them *; and at prefent, except in
a few inftanees,
founded on particular reafons, the title of majeity
is properl
tec to the quality of king.
“As it would be ridiculous for a little prince to take the title of
king, and to caufe that of majefty to be given him ; foreign nations, by refufing to comply with this fancy, do nothing but what
is conformable to reafon and their duty. However, if a fovereign
is any where found, who, notwiftanding the fmall’ extent of his

power, is accuftomed to receive from his neighbours the title of

king, the diftant nations who wéuld trade with him, cannot refufe

him thattitle, Tt is not for them to reform the euftoms of diftant
regions.
ர
்படர் fovereign who would conftantly receive certain titles and

§ 45.

How they
honours from other powers, ought to be affured of it by treaties. "0" <7.

‘Thofe who have entered into engagements in this manner are Pils aad

obliged to conform to them, and cannot deviate from the treaty honours.

without doing him an injury. Thus in the examplewes have lately

iven, the Czar, and king of Pruffia took care to negociate beforehand with the courts in friendfhip with them, to fecure their being

acknowledged under the new rank they refolved to aflame.

The popes have formerly pretended that it belonged to the tiara
alone to create new crowns ; they dared even to hope, that the
fuperftition of the princes and the people,

fublime a prerogative.

would

allow them fo

But it vanifhed at the revival of letters, as

{pectres difappear at the rifing of the fur +.

The

emperors of

Germany, who have formed the fame pretenfions, had, at leaft, en

Of the ancient Roman emperors. They
their fide, the example

only want the faine power in order to have the fame right.
te want of treaties, we ought to conform ‘to the title, and, in § 46.
ought
general, to all the marks of honour that have been eftablifhed by ‘They
to conform

Cuftom, and generally received.

A refolution to deviate from jo general

them with refpect to a nation or fovereign, when there is no par- cuftom.
ticular reafon for it, is to fhew him contempt or ill-will : a conduct
famous treaty of Weltphalia, the plenipotentiaries of France asreed

* At the
hand
with thofe of the emperor, that the king and queen writing with their own
with
to the emperor, and giving him the title of majeity, he fhould anfwer them

his own hand yith the fame title. Letters of the plenipotentiaries to M. de
“Brienne, O&. 15, 1646.
religion,
jolic princes receive {till from the pope, titles that relateandto they
have

Benedi& XIV. gave that of moft faithful to the king of Portugal,bull is expreffed.
been அதுல் not to ftop at the commanding ftyle in which the
Ttis ated dD December
ம்
23, 1748.wees
equally
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Others

fovereigns

‘Tbe independence,

to flew the refpect due to this quah ry (

- conductor of even

owe toeacha {mall nation.

ether.

% in every fovereign the
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lity ofof nations,

velted.

I duties of humanity, all unite

The weakett tate 18 601

0௦

men

as well as

the moft powerful, and our duties are the fame towards all thofe
who do

not depend on

us.

3

ce

Ogi

க்கள்

~ — But this precept of the law of nature does not extend beyord
what is effential.
to. the refpect which independent nations owé to

each other ; in a word, to what fhews that they acknowledgea
- flate or its fovereign to be truly independent and fovereign, and

confequently, worthy of every thing due to that quality. Moreover a great monarch being, as we have already obferved, a very .
important perfonage in human fociety, it is natural for, them to
render kim, in every thing thatis not merely ceremonial, and does
not injure the equality of the rights of nations; the honours to
which a little prince cannot pretend : and this laf cannot refufe to
the monarch all the refpect that does no injury to his own independence and fovereignty.
ட்
பதிய
்
§ 48.

Every nation, every fovereign, ought to maintain his dignity

How a fo- (Sag, ) by. caufing the refpe& to be paid to it which is his due,
Seu te
and efpecially not to fuffer that any ftain be caft upon it. If he
maintain itshas then, titles and honour that belong to him according to con-

dignity.

flant cultom, he may require them;

and he ought to doit, on

occafions where his glory is concerned.

=

But it is proper to diftinguith, between negligence on the

omiffion of what ought to be done according to commonly received cuftom, and pofitive ats: of difrefpeét and infult. “The
prince may complain of negligence, and if it is not repaired may
confider it as a mark of bad difpofition: he has a right to demand, even by force of arms, the reparation of an infult. The
Czar Peter I. complained in his manifefto againft Sweden, for
‘not having fired the cannon on his paflage to Riga. He might *

think it firange that they did not pay him-this mark of refpect,
and he might complain

of it; but to make

this the caufe of a

War, was being. extremely prodigal of human blood,

Sere
Ree

eo

ay,

Of the Right to Security, the Effedis of the Sovereignty, and
the
Independence of Nations.
20
அலர.

ன
IX vain does nature prefctibe to nations, as well as to indiviOftheright “duals, the care of their felf-prefervation, and of
_ of fecurity. gwn perfection and happinefs, if it does not give advancing their
them

ce

a right to
preferve themfelves from every thing that can render
this care

ineffectual,
ஆத

்

ம்

This right is nothing mote than'a moral power of

adiingy
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adiing, that is, the power of doing what is morally poffible ;

7

what is proper and conformable to our duties. We have then
in general the right of doing whatever is neceflary
to the difcharge

of
duties, Every nation, as well.as every man has therefore
a rik ut not to fuffer any other
to obftruct its prefervation, its
‘perfection, and happinefs, that is, to preferve itfelf from all in-

Juries (§ 18,) and this right is perfect, fince it is given to fatisfy
-a natural, and indifpenfible obligation;

for when we

cannot ufe

conftraint, in order to caufe our right to be refpectéd, the effe&
-is very uncertain. It is this right of prefervation from all injury

—

“thatIt isis called
the right of fecurity.
அ. ஓஒ
fafeft to prevent the evil, when itcanbedone.

:

Anation
§ 50.
has a right to refift an injurious attempt, and to’ make ufe of I produces

force and every honeft means againft the power that is actually
engaged in oppofition to.it, and even to anticipate its machina:

ட படத

tions, always obferving, not to attack it upon vague and uncertain

பப்ப

aaa

மர்பி

order to avoid expofing itfelf to become an unjuft

ப

படட

ள்

்

When the evil is done, the fame right of fecurity authorifes the .,$ 5" 4

offended to endeavour to obtain a coniplete reparation, and if ne- obtaining

- Gefiary, to employ force for that purpofe.

reparation.

In fhort, the offended has a right to provide forhis fecurity for

§ 52-

the future, and to punifh the offender, by infli@ting upon him a 424 the
pain capable of deterring him
and of intimidating thofe who
He may even,.if neceflary, put
‘to injure him. He makes ufe

afterwards from the like attempts, ட
fhall be tempted to imitate him.
the agereffor out of the condition
of his right in all thefe meafures,

when guided by reafon; and

if any evil refults from

it to him

who lays him under the neceflity of acting thus, he can accufe
None but his own injuftice.
' If then there is any where a nation of a reftlefs and mifchievous __ § 53difpofition, always ready to injure others, to traverfe their defigns, ore
and to-raife domettic troubles; it is not to be doubted,

that all people

have a right to join, in order to reprefs, chaftife, and put it aganfta

"ever after out of its power to injure them. Such fhould be the ™chicvous
jut fruits of the policy which Machiavel praifes in Czfar Borgia. :
The condu& followed by Philip II. king of Spain was adapted to

-unite all Europe againft him; andit was from juft reafons that

Henry the Great formed the defign of humbling a power, formidable by its forces, and pernicious by its maxims.
- The three preceding propofitions, are fo many principles,
that furnith various foundations for a juft war, as we fhall fee in
its proper place. ,
It is a manifeft confequence of the liberty and independence of _ § s4.
nations, that all have a right to be governed as they think” pro- Me —

per, and. that: none have the Teaft authority to interfere in the. i,

government
of another ftate..

Of all the rights that can belong in the got

to a nation, fovereignty is, doubtlefs, the moft precious, and that bakes
@hich others ought the moft fcrupuloufly to refpect, if they pa

would not do it an injury. -

a

a

-

ய்
§ 55Ont fove-

மணிக
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The fovereign is heto whom
pire, and the care

ro En ee its rights; it alan

of

the

the nation has trufted the em-+

|

t has invefted him

him(elf the the Conductor it has chefen, makes

ufe 6

judge of | not then belong to any foreizn power t
the conduc
|
ட்overeign, to
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eடி manner
in
power. I

with

whic

cognizance ்
்
‘up for a judge of

Tf he loads his fub-

jects with taxes, and if he treats them
with feverity, it is a national affair, and
no other is called upon to redrefs it, or to oblige-him to follow more wife and equitable maxims. It is for
prudence to point out the occafions when a foreign prince may

make him officious and amicable reprefentations.

1 he Spaniards

violated all rules, when:they fet themfelves up for judges of the’

Inca Athualpa.

If that prince had violated the law of nations

with refpect to them, cae

would have hada right to punifh him.

But they accufed him of having put fome of his fubjects to death,

of having had feveral wives, &c.
at all accountable to them;

“Things, for which he was not

and what gaye the finifhing

ftroke

to their,extravagant injuftice, they condemned him by the laws
§ 56.

of Spain *-

==

eas

a

பகட்டு

But if the prince attacking the fundamental laws, gives his

How itis fubjects
a௭௦ legal right ல் to refift him Bes ; if tyranny
become infupportதடட
ன்
ன்
toenterinto able, obliges the nation to rife in their defence; every foreign

permitted

‘the quarrel power has a wight to fuccour an opprefled people who implore
ட
their affiftaace. he Englifh juftly complained of James II.
adn

ene nobility and the moft diftinguifhed:patriots refolved to put a

fubjeéts.

check on his enterprifes, which manifeftly tended to overthrow
the conftitution, and to deltroy the liberties and the religion of
the people, and therefore applied for affiftance to the United Provinces.

‘Lhe authority of the prince of Orange had, doubtlefs,

an influence on the deliberations of the {tates-general ; but it did
not make them commit injuftice: for when a people from good
reafons take up arms againft an oppreflor, juftice and generofity
require, that brave men fhould be affifted in the defence of their .
liberties.

Whenever

therefore a civil war is kindled in'a ftate,

foreign powers may affift that party which appears to them to.
have juttice on their fide. He who affifts an odious tyrant, he
who declares for an unjuft and rebellious people offends againft
his duty. When the bands of the political fociety are broken,
or at leaft fulpended between the fovercign and his people, they
may then be confidered as two diftin@ powers; and fihce each
is independent’
of all foreign authority, nobody has a right to
judge them. Either may be in the right, and each of thofe-who
grant their affiftance may believe that he fupports a good caufe.
it follows then,

in virtue of the voluntary law

of nations

tae Garcillaffe de la Viga, ௪

்

(fee

Prelim.
21.) ethat the two parties may act as having’ an equal
wight, and§ behav
accordingly, till the decifion of the affair.

ச்

But

em

Simmer,
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formation.. The ftates who had embraced it, offered to fubmit
to the decifions of an impartial council lawfully aflembled. At

prefent, they boldly declare, that they depend on no power on
earth, either with refpeét to religion or civil government. The

general and abfolute authority of the pope and’council is abfurd
in every other fyftem than that of thofe popés who refolved to
make all Chriftendom one fingle body, of which they pretended
_ to be the fupreme head *. ‘Thus even catholic fovereigns have
endeavoured

to reftrain

this authority within fuch limits

as are

confiftent with their fupreme power 3 they do not receive the
decrees
of the councils and the popes bulls, till after they have
caufed them to be examined ; and thefe ecclefiaftical laws are of
no force in their dominions, without the confent of the prince.
We have fufficiently eftablifhed in the firft book of this work,

Chap. XII. the rights of a ftate in matters of religion, and we
refer to them here; only to draw juft confequences from them
with refpe&t to the condudt which nations ought to obferve with
regard to each other.
es

a 9 39.

It is then certain, that no one can interfere in oppofition to

oO nation

-

:

.

ட
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can be cone the will of a nation, in its religious affairs, without violating its

firained

sree reeon

right, and doing it an injury.

Much lefs is any one allowed to

employ force of arms to oblige it to receive a doctrine and a

** worfhip which he confiders as divine. What right have men to
proclaim themfelves the defenders and protectors of the caufe of
God?

He always

knows how,

when he pleafes, to lead the na-

tions to the knowledge of himfelf, by more certain means than
thofe of violence. Perfecutors make no true converts. The
monftrous maxim of extending religion by the fword, is a fubverfion of thé law of nations, and the moft terrible {courge of
kingdoms.
and every

Every madman believes he fights the caufe of God,
ambitious man cover$ himfelf with this pretence.

While Charlemagne fpread fire and {word through Saxony, to
plant Chriftianity there, the {ucceflors of Mahomet ravaged Afia
and Africa, to-eftablifh the koran.

4

:

டட பதி
But it is an office of humanity ta labour by mild and lawful
ofhumanity HeANs to perfuade a nation’ to receive a réligion that is believed
' onthe fub- to be the only one that is true and falutary.. Mifionaries may

ject of mif be fent to inftruét the people, and this care is altegether conformames.
able to the attention which every nation owes to the perfection

and happinefs of others. _ But it muft be obferved, that not to do

- «4.2

any injury to the rights of a fovereign, the mifionaries ought to
abftain from preaching ¢elandeftinely, or without.his permiffion,

new doétrine to his people. . He may refufe to allow them the
liberty of difcharging their office, and if he orders them to leave

his dominions,

they ought to

obey,

They have need

of a very.

exprefs order from the King of kings for difobéeying lawfully, a
fovereign who commands according to the extent of his power:

* Sec aboveபறி
§ 146,
கண்பட

and Bodinus’s
nus’s Republic,
Republic, Bo k Book L C hap,

IX. with
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and the prince who fhall not be convinced of this extraordinary
order of the Deity, will do no more than exert his authority, By
punifhing a miffionary for difobedience.

But

is.

if the nation, ora

confiderable part of thé people, are defirous of keeping the mif- .
fionary, and following his doétrine, we have eftablifhed elfewhere

the rights of the mation and thofe of thé citizens (Book I. § 128
—136.) where this difficulty is fully anfwered. ”

_ The fubje@ is very delicate, and

we cannot authorife an in-

ச்

§ 6s,

confiderate zeal for making profelytes, without endangering the Circumtranquillity of all nations, and without expofing, even thofe who fpediion

engaged in making converts, to ad inconfiltently with their a”
are
duty, at the very-time when they believe they are accomplifhing
the moft meritorious work. For it is certainly performing a
very bad office to a nation, and doingit an effential injury, to
{pread in the heart of it,a falle and dangerous religion.» Now

there is no perfon who does not believe, that his religion alone

is true and fafe.’ Recommend, kindle im all hearts the ardent

zeal of the miffionaries, and you will fee Europe overflowéd with
bonzes, and dervifes,

lamas,

{pread over Afia and

Africa;

while the monks
proteftant

of all kinds will

minifters

will defy the

inquifition in Spain and Italy, while the jefuits will fpread themfelves among the proteftants in ofder to bring them back into
the pale of the church. Let the catholics reproach the proteftants as much as they pleafe with their Iukewarmneds, the condué of the laft is more agreeable to reafon, and the law of na=

True zeal applies itfelf to the taf of making a holy re-

tions.

ligion flourifh in the countries where 16 19 received, and of ren-

dering it ufeful with refpect to the manners of the people and ta
the flate ; waiting thedifpofitions of providence, for an invitation
from

foreign nations, or for a very evident divine

miffion to

preach it abroad, while it finds employment enough in its own

‘country.

Let

us add, that in order lawfully

to undertake

to

a religion to the various people in the world,.it i$ necefpita
ary that they fhould be firft informed of its truth by the moit
ferious examination.

But why ! Do Chriftians doubt of their re-"

ligion ? The Mahometan entertains no doubt of his. + Be always
ready to take advantage of your knowledge ; reprefent clearly, and

of your: belief, to thofe who defire
with. fincerity, the principles
to hear you, inftruct, perfuade by evidence; but feek not to draw
by the fire of enthufiafm : it is enough for each of us to act con-

fiftently with our own confcience: do this and none will be re-

fufed the light; and a turbulent zeal will mot trouble the peace of
‘nations,

When a religion is perfecuted in one country, the foreign nas

tions who profefs it may intercede for their brethren:

¢ 62.

a fos
but this is What

all they can lawfully do, unlefs the perfecution be carried to an

ட

intolerable excefs ; then indeed it becomes a cafe of manifeft ty- fyour of
மா thofe who
tanny, in which all nations are permitted to fuccour an

Pes in
people (§ §6.). A regard to their own faiety may alfe authorile felicien
another
of
King
A
perfecuted.
them to undertake the defencevof-the
ae
Tae
France itete,
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France replied to the ambafladors who folicited him to faffer
* -his reformed

fubjects
to live in peace, that he was mafter in his

kingdom.
But the proteftant fovereigns, who faw a confpiracy
of all the catholics obftinately bent on their deftruction, were alfo
matters with refpeét to the fuccouring men who might ftrengthen
their party, and help them to preferve themfelves from the ruin

ட்

with which they were threatened.

There is no longer any

queftion to be made in relation to the diftinétion between differ-

ent ftates and nations, when

it is become neceflary to unite

againft madmen, who would exterminate all thofe who do not

implicitly receive their doftrines. —

i

:

ட...

5

Of the Obfervation of Fu/fice between Nations.

$ 63...

US TICE is the bafis of all fociety, the fure bond of all

த
commerce. Human fociety, far from being an intercourfe’ of
obfervation ailiftance and good offices, would be no longer any thing but a
of juftice in -yaftfeene of robbery, if no refpeét was paid to this virtue, which

ல fo- fecures every one in the pofleffion of his property. It is more
ட 0

neceflary {till between nations, than between the individuals ; be-

caufe injuftice has more terrible confequences in the quarrels of

thefe powerful bodies politic, and it is more dificult to obtain

redrefs.

The obligation impofed on jall men to be juft, is eafily

fhewn to be a law of nature: we fuppofe it here to be fufficiently

known,

and content ourfelves with

obferving,

that nations are

not only obliged to’perform it (Prelim. § 5.) but that it is ftill
more facred with refpe@ to them; from the importance of its
confequences.
§ 64,
_» All mations are then ftri@ly obliged to cultivate juftice with reThe wae {pect to each other, to obferve it {crupuloufly, and carefully
to abel notions ain from every. thing that may violate.
it. Every one ought to
to cultivate Tender to others what belongs to them, to refpeét their rights,
and

and obferve to leave them in the peaceable enjoyment of them.
Hee de:
From this indifpenfible obligation which nature impofes on
na-

The right tions, as well as on all thofe who are bound to practife
it towards
of not {uf each other, refults the right of every ftate, not to fuffer
any of
ae
its privileges to be taken away, or any thing which lawfully
be5

longs to it; for in oppofing this, it aéts in conformity to all
its
duties,

and therein confifts the right (§ 49.)
cme pe
This right is perfect, that is, accompanied with the right of
jap rfe@, - wing force to make it obferved... In vain would
nature give
right not to fuffer injuftice ; in vain would it oblige others us a
to be
Juit with refpeét to us, if we could not lawfully make ufe
of force,

‘when

they refufed to difcharge this duty. © Thejuft
_ the mercy of fraud and injuftice, and all their rights would be at
would foon
become
ulelefs,

“ee
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_ From whence arifes, as from fo many branches, firft, the ri
67.
of a juft defence, which belongs to ee nation 3 vot Ue ne. ee

making ufe of force againft whoever attacks it, and its privileges. ae
This is the foundation of a defenfive war.
=
Secondly, the right to obtain juftice by force, if we cannot ob_§ 68.
fain it otherwife, or to purfue our right by fotce of arms.
This 2, Uheright
is the foundation of an offenfive war.

Known injuftice is, doubtlefs, a {pecies of injury.

then a right to punifh it, as we have

of injuries in general (§ 52.).

fhewn above,

We

eee

have juice.

in {peaking

-§ 69.

The right of not fuffering in- es

juftice is a branch of the right of fecurity.
the unjul
Let us apply to the unjuft, what we have faid above (§ 53.)'of
97௩.
a mifchievous, or maleficent nation.

If there be any that makes The right

an open profeffion of trampling juftice under foot, of defpifing and (5.5.

violating the right of others, whenever

it finds an opportunity, againft one

the intereft of human fociety will authorife all others to unite in that openly
order to humble and தட
it. Wedo not here forget the cones =
maxim eftablithed in our preliminaries, that it does not belong’
=
to nations to ufurp the power of being judges of each other. In
particular ‘cafes, liable to the leaft doubt, it ought to be fuppofed
‘that each of the parties may have fome right: and the injuftice
of that which has committed the injury, may proceed from error,
and not from a general contempt of juftice. But if by conftant
maxims, and by a continued. conduct, one nation fhews that it
has evidently this pernicious difpofition, and that it confiders no

right as facred, the fafety of the human race requires that it
fhould be fupprefied. To form and fupport an unjuft pretenfion,
is to do-an injury, not only to him ‘who is interefted in this
pretenfion, but to mock at juftice in general, and to injure all
:

7121101015.
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Vi

Of the Concern a Nation may have im the Aéfions

;
of its Citizens.

¢ 31.
E, have feen in the preceding ehapter, what dre the duties
foveThe
they
how
other,
each
to
refpe€t
with
to-nations
common
ன் படு
“ought mutually to refpect each other, and.to abftain from all in-

: W

jury, and all offence, and how jaftice and equity ought to reign theinjuries

‘among them in their whole conduct,

But we have not hitherto of the fate

confidered the aGtions of the body of the nation, of the ftate, of 2 oe Ge

the fovereign. Private perfons, who are the members of one tizens.
nation, may offend and ill-treat the citizens of another, and
may injure a foreign fovereign: it 1s for us to examine, what
fhare a ftate may have in thé ations of its citizens, and what are

_ the rights and obligations of fovereigns in this refpect.
Whoever offends the itate, injures its rights, difturbs its tran_ quillity, or does it a prejudice in any manner whatfoever, declares
himéelf its enemy, and puts himielf in a fituation to be juitly ie
nifhe
3
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nifhed for it.
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Whoever ufes a citizen ill, indirectly offends the —

ftate, which aught to

protect this citizen, and his favereign fhould

“revenge the injuries, punith the aggreflor, and, if poflible, oblige

him to make entire fatisfaction ; fince otherwife the citizen would
not obtain the great end of the civil aflociation, which is fafety.

§ 7%

But onthe other hand, the nation or the foyereign ought not

He ought

9 fuffer the citizens to do an injury to the fubjects of another

{offer his

ftate, much lef to offend the ftate itfelf.

And that not only be-

fubje@s to caufe no fovereign ought to permit thofe who are under his

ரகர

command to violate the precepts of the law of nature, which

their citi- - forbids all injuries; but alfo becaufe nations ought mutually to

2௯%.

efpeét each other, to abftain from all offence, from all abufe,

from all injury, afd, in a word, from every thing that may be of

prejudice to others.

Ifa fovereign, who might keep his fubjects

within the rules of juftice and peace, fuffers them to injure a foreign nation, either in its body or its members, he does no lefs

injury to that nation, than if he injured them himfelf. In fhort,
the fafety of the ftate, and that of human fociety, requires this
attention from every fovereign, If you let loofe the reins of your
fubjects againft foreign nations, thefe will behaye

in the fame

manner to you; and inftead of that friendly intercourfe, which
nature has eftablithed between all men, we fhould fee nothing but
one nation

& 93.
We ought

Era
naticnthe
faultsof

aoe
a

_

iene
ட்டன

or ratifies

fem.
wel.

robbing another,

However, as it is impoffible for the beft regulated ftate, or for

the moft vigilant-and abfolute fovereign, to model

at his pleafure

all the actions of his fubje€ts, and to confine them on every occafion, to the moft exact obedience, it would be unjuft to impute
to the nation, or to the fovereign,

all the faults of the citizens.

We ought not then to fay in general, that we have received
an injury froma nation, becoufe we have received it fYom one
of its members.
ப
But if a nation, cr its leader, approves and ratifies the fact coms
mitted by a citizen, it makes the act its own:

the offence ought

then to be attributed to the nation, as the author

of: the true in-

jury, of which the citizen is, perhaps, only the inftriment.
If the offended fate keeps the guilty
in his power, he may,

dee us without difficulty,

punith him,

and oblige him to make

fatistac~

jerved by fon, If the guilty efeap2 and returns Into his own country,
the offend- juftice may be demanded from his fovereign.
oid
e
Sia And fince this laft ought not to fuffer his fubje@ts to molett
The Gasol
fae fubjects of others, or to do them an injury, much lefs fhould

of the ag- he permit them audacioufly to offend foreign powers: he ought
greffor'sfo- to oblige the guilty to repair the damage,
if that be poffible, te

Wee

infli& on him’an exemplary punithment, or, in fhort, according

to the nature of the cafe, and the circumftances attending it, to

deliver him up to the offended ftate; there to receive juftice,
This is-pretty generally obferved with refpect to great crimes, or
{uch a3 are equally contrary to the laws, and the fafety of
all nations.

Affalfins, incendiaries," and robbers, are feized every
‘where, at the defire of the fovereizn in the place where the’ crime

ச்

்

was

னை
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was committed, and delivered up to his juftice. They go fill.
farther in the ftates that are more ftridily related by friendihip
and gocd neighbourhood : in the cafe of thofe who commit common crimes they are profecuted by the civil power, and obliged to make reparation, or to fuffer a flight civil punithment; the fubject of two neighbouring ftates are reciprocally
obliged to appear before the magiftrate of the place, where they
are acculed of having failed in their duty, upon a requifition of
that magiftrate, called Letters Rogatory, they are cited according
to law, and obliged to appear before their owm magiftrates: an
admirable inftitation, from which many neighbouring fates live

together in peace, and feem to form only one republic! This is

in force throughout all Switzerland. As foog as the Letters
Rogatory are prepared in form, the fuperior of the accufed ought
to let them take effe@; itis not fer him to
accufation be true or falfe;

Know whether the

he ought to prefume on the juitice of

his neighbour. and not to break, by his diftruft, an inititution fo
proper to preferve good harmony between them: bowevei, if by
conftant experience he finds that his fubjects are difturbed by the
neighbouring magiftrates, who call them before their tribunals,
he is doubtlefs permitted to think of the protection he owes to his

people, and to refufe the rogatories till they have given him a
reafon for the abufe, and entirely removed it. But he alfo is to

alledge his reafons, and to fet them ina fair light.
‘The fovereign who

refufes to caufe a reparation to be made

of the damage caufed by his fubjeét, or to punifh the guilty, or,
in fhort, to deliver him up, renders himéelfin 100௪ ஐய 80
accomplice

in the injury, and becomes refponhble for it.

$ 72.

Tf he refofes
yaitice, he

ட

But sf himfelfa

he delivers up, either the goods of the guilty, or makes ar

e- ihare of the

fault and
compence, in cafes that -will admit of reparation, or the perfon, wice,

to render him fubjet to the penalty of his
has nothing farther to demand from him.
having delivered to the Romans thofe who
baflador, the fenate fent them back, refolving
felves the liberty of punithing that crime by
king himfelf, or on his dominions *. If this

crime, the offended
King Demetrius
had killed their amto referve to them~
revenging it on the
was really the cafe,

and if the king had no fhare in the aflafination of the Roman

ambaflador, the conduct of the fenate was very unjult, and only
worthy of men: who fought a pretence to cover their ambitious
:
ல்
By
enterprifes. In fhort,

there is another

cafe where the nation in general,

guilty of the bafe attempt of its members.

is

§ 78.

This ts wnen by its Avether

cafe in
ne
manners, or the maxims of its government, it accuftoms and au»
is
nation
tly,
indifferen
s
thorifes its citizens to plunder, and ufe ill foreigner
am
of
guilty
the
‘Thus
&c.
countries,
ring
neighbou
the
into
inroads
make
to
or
cxiics ப:
nation of the Usbecks is guilty of all the robberies committed by °° cen

Book HI. Chap.
* See Polybius, quated by Barbeyrac, in his nores on Grotins,

SXIV.
§ VU,
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The princes whofe fub-~

jeGts are robbed and maffacred, and whofe lands are infefted by
thefe robbers, may juftly punifh the entire nation. What do I
fay? All nations havea right to enter into aleague againft fuch a
people, to reprefs them, and
to treat them as the common ene_ mies of the human race.
Chriftian nations have no lefs a right

to unite againft the barbarous republics, in order to deftroy thof
haunts of pirates, among whom the love of plunder, or the fear of
ajuft chaftifement, are the only rules of peace and war. But the
corfairs have the prudence to refpect thofe who are moft able to
chaftife them ; and the nations who know how to enjoy freely a
rich commerce, are not forry at its being out of the power
others.

த:

‘

ae

of

;

SCH AP. VIL
Of the Domain in regard to different Nations.

ஈச

cok

have explained in Chap. XVIII. Book I. how a nation
* " pofiefles a country and occupies its domain and goverment.
et. J bis country, with every thing included ih it, becomes the pro-

fe& fthe

domain.
us

Perty of the nation in general.

Let us now {€e what are the ef-

feéts
of this property, with refpe&
to other nations. The full domain is neceflarily a proper and exclufive right: for if I have a
full right to. difpofe of a thing as I pleafe, it follows from thence,
that others have no right to it at all; fince if they had any, I
could not freely difpofe of it. The particular domain of the
citizens may be limited and reftrained feveral ways by the
laws

of the ftate, as it always

is by the eminent domain of the

fovereign 5 but the general domain of the nation is full and abfolute, fince its authority over the land cannot be limited: it
excludes all right on the part of firangers. And as the"tights of
a nation ought to be refpected by all others (§ 64.) none can pre;

tend to any with refpeé to the country that belonas to that nation,
nor ought to difpofe of it, without its confent, any more than of

§ 80.
்...

henaed in

every thing elfe contained in the country.
The domain of the 11211] extends to every thing it pofleffes by
a juft title: it comprehends its ancient and original pofleffions,

and all its acquifitions made by means juit inc themfelves,

or

rethe domain ceived as fuch by nations; eonceffions, purchafes, conquefts made
ofa nation: in g war carried+on in form, &c. And by its poflefions, we
' ought not only to underftand its lands, but all the rights it enjoys.
Bg $ 85.

The goods even of the individuals in their totality ought
to
கனல் be confidered as the goods of the ‘nation, in regard to other ftates.
ப
They, in fome fort, really belong to it from the right it has
over
the goodsof the goods of its citizens, becaufe they make a part
of the fum total

கவின் of its riches, and augment its power ; and becaufe the nation
has
20 intereft in the protection it owes to its members.
In fhort, it
nations,
Cannot be otherwife, fince nations a& and treat together in a body
es.
in their quality of political focieties, and are confidered as fo
moral perfons. All thofe who-form a fociety, a nation, many
being
a
(Set eee we
Ree
con-

¢o fcre:,n

TEES
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See

confidered
by foreign ftates, as making only one whole, one fingle
perfon: all their wealth together can only be confidered as the
wealth of that fame perfon.
cal fociety may,

And this is fo true, that each politi-

if it pleafes, eftablith a community

as Campanella did in his republic of the fun.

of goods,

Others wilt not

enquire, what it does in this refpeét: its domeftic regulations
. make no change in its rights with refpeét to ftrangers, nor in the
manner in which they ought to confider the totality of its goods

in what way foever they are poffefled.

From an immediate confequence of this ‘principle, if a nation
§ 82has a righ: to aay part of the goods
of another, it has a right in- 4
ட்

differently to. the goéds of the citizens.of that part, till the dif this princi-

charge of the obligation.
‘afterwards fhewn.

‘This maxim is of great ufe, as fhall be ple.

to

..

‘The general domain of the nation aver the lands it inhabits is

§ 33.

naturally conneéted with the empire: for eftablifhing itfelf in a The con-

vacant country, the nation,certainly, did not pretend to have the
oe
Jeaft dependence there On any other power: and how fhould an o: the naindependent nation avoid having authority at home ? Thus we tion with
have already obferved (Book I. § 205.) that in pofleffing a ae a

country, the nation is prefumed to poflefs at the fame time its go-

ae

vernment. _ We {hall here proceed farther, and fhew the natural
connection of thefe two rigats in an independent nation.
How

fhould it govern itfelf at its pleafure in the country it inhabits, if
it cannot truly and abfolute!y difpofe of it? And how fhould it
have the full and abfolute domain.of the place in which it has no

command? Another’s foyereignty, and the right it comprehends,
muft take away its freedom of difpofal. Add to this, the eminent
domain which*conftitutes a part of its fovereignty {Book I. § 244.)
and you will the better perceive the intimate connection there is

between the domain and the empire of the natioa, “hus what is
called the high domain, waich i$ nothing but the domain of the
body of the nation, or of the fovereign who reprefents it, is every
where confidered as infeparable from the fovereignty.
The
ufeful domain, or the domain reduced to the rights that may belong toa particular perfon in the tate, may be feparated from the

empire: and nothing prevents the poffibility of its belonging to a

nation, in places that are not under it obedience. Thus many
fovereigns have fiefs, and other properties, in the lands of another

prince: they therefore poffefs them in the manner of individuals.

of — § 8s.
. The empire united to the domain, eftabliihes the jurifdiction

the nation in its territories, or the country that belongs to it,

10 பய

is that, or its fovereign, who is to exercife juitice in all the places
under his obedience, to take cognizance of the crimes committed, and the differences that arife in the country~

Other nations ought to refpect this.right, And as the adminiftration of juftice neceflarily requires that every definitive fen-

tence, regularly pronounced, be efteemed juft, and executed as
fuch ; as foon as a caufe in which foreigners find themfelves in-

terefted, has been decided in form, the fovereign of the defendants

ot

<an-

_
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cannot hear their complaints. To undertake to examine the
juftice of a definitive fentence, is to attack the jurifdiction of him
who has paft it. The prince ought not then:to interfere in the
eaufes of his fubjeéts in foreign countries, and to grant them his
protection, excepting in the cafes of a refufal of juftice, palpable
and evident injuitice, a manifeft violation of rules and forms; or,
in fhort, an odious difinG@ion made to the prejudice of his fubjets, or of foreigners in general. The court of England has
eftablithed this maxim, with great ftrength of evidence, on occa-

_ fion of the Pruffian veflels feized and declared good

prizes during

the laft war*. What is here faid has no relation to the merit of
=
that particular caufe, finee-it depended on facts,

§. 85

Effcéts of
the junit
diGion in
foreign
golintries.

In confequence of thefe rights of jurifdiétion, the decifions made

by the judge of the place within the extent of his power ought to
For example,
be refpected, and to be in force among foreigneys.
the judge

of the domicil

is te nominate tutors and

guardians for

minors and idiots, “The law of nations, which has an eye to the
common advantage and the good harmony of nations, will then
have this nomination of a tutor or guardian be valid, and acknow-

ledged in all countries where the pupil may have any concern.
Ufe was made of this maxim in the year 1672, even with refpect
to a fovereign.
The Abbé of Orieans, fovereign prince of

Neufchatel in Switzerland, being incapable of managing his own
affairs, the king of France gave him for a guardian, his mother
the duchefs dowager Longueville, “The duchefs of Nemours,
the fifter of that prince, pretended to the guardianfhip for the
principality of Neufchatel : but the title of the duchcfs of Lengueville

was

acknowledged by

the three

ftates

of the

country.

Her advocate founded her right on that princefs’s béing eftablifhed guardian by the judge of the place+.

‘This was applying a

juft principle. very ill: the domicil of the prince could be na
where but in his ftate, and the authority of the

duchefs of Lon-

gueville became firm and lawful at Neufchatel, only by the decree

of the three ftates, who alone had a right to chufe 4 cuardian for

their fovereign.

'

In the fame manner the validity of a teftament, as to its form,
can only be: decided. by the judge of the domicil, whofe fentence delivered in form ought to be every where acknow-

ledged.

But without affe@ting the validity af the teftament itfelf,

the bequefts contained in it may be difputed

before the judge of

the place where the effeéts are fituated, becaufe thofe effefis can
only be difpofed of conformably to the laws of the country.

‘Thus the fame Abbe of Orleans we have juft mentioned, having
appointed the Prince of Conti his univerfal legatee, the three
tates of Neufchatel eave the inveftiture of the principality to the
duchefs of Nemours, without ftaying till the parliament of Paris
* Sea the report made tothe king of Great Britain by Sit George Eee, Dr. Paul,
Si Dudley Ryder and Mr Murray. This is ap excellent piece on the law of nations.

+ Memoirs of Mad. the Ducheis of Longueville.

,

1670.

hag

BE
had pronounced their decifion on the queftion of two teftaments
oppofed to that of the Abbé of Orleans; declaring that the fovereignty was unalienable.

Befides, it might ftill be faid on this

occalion, that the domicil of the prince could be no where but in
the ftate.

ee

:

§ 86.

Every thing included in the country belonging to the nation,

and nobody befides itfelf, or he to whom it has devolved its right, andff deferts
uncui-

being’able to difpofe of it (§ 79); if it has left uncultivated and

tivated
no perfon whatfoever has a right to places.

defert places in the country,

take poffefion of them without its confefit.

Though

it does

not make aétual ufe of them, thefe places belong to it ; it has an
intereft in preferving them for future ufe, and ought not to be.
accountable to any perfon for the manner in which it makes ufe

ofits property. ”Tis proper to recollect here, what we have obferved above (Book 1. § 81.);.no ‘nation can lawfully appropriate to itfelf a too difproportioned extenfive country, and reduce

other nations to wapt fubfiftence, and a place of abode. A Ger-

man chief in the time of Nero faid to the Romans, « Ns heaven
«belongs to the Gods, fo the earth is given to the human race :

defert countries are common to all *:” by which he would let his
proud conquerors know, that they had no right to referve and appropriate to themfelves a country which they left defert. “The
Romans had laid wafte a chain of countries along the Rhibe to
cover their provinces from the incurfions of the barbarians. “This
German’s remonftrance would have had a good foundation, had

the Romans pretended to keep without reafon a vaftcountry which
was

of no

ufe to them:

thefe lands

but

which

they would not

fuffer to be inhabited, ferving as a rampart againft favage nations,
=

were of extraordinary ufe tothe empire.

§ 87.
When there is not this fingular circumftance, it is equally
of
agreeable tq the dictates of humanity, and to the particular a d- Theduty
the nation
ce.
jini.
Who
ftrangers
to
s
defert-place
thefe
give
vantage of the ftate, to

are

willing to clear the land and to render it valuable. “ The be- fea.

neficence of the ftate thus turns to its own advantage ; it acquires
new fubjects, and augments its riches and power. This is the
practice'in America ; and by this wife method, the Englith have

‘carried their fettlements in the new world to a. degree of power,
which has confiderably increafed that of the nation. Thus the

king of Pruffia alfo endeavours to repeople his ftates laid waite
்
2
y the calamities of ancient wars.
the
leavé‘in
to
liberty
at
is
country
a
poffeffes
that
"” The nation

primitive communion certain things-that have not yet வம் உவை

§ 88.

the right
SEOf pollo

ter, or of appropriating to itfelf the right of poileffing thole thins, ehiseschat’

not
as well as any other advantage for which that country is conve- have
f'"
7°"
prefumed;
doubtlefs,
is,
it
ufe,
of
is
right
a
fuch
gs
“And
nient.
.

%

ட

=

+

that the nation referves it to itfelf.

-

ரு

ர
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It belongs to it then, to the

கீ
௫ * Sicut calum Diis, ita terras gener mortalium datas ;*queque vacua, eas pudlicas

agit.’
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exclufion of ftrangers, unlefs its laws exprefsly declare otherwife,
as thofe of the Romans, which left wild beafts, fifh, &c. in the primitive

communion.

No

foreigner

has then

‘

a natural right to

889.

hunt or Sth in the territories of the ftate, to appropriate to him
felf a treafure found there, &c.
om
Nothing hindersa nation, or fovereign,if the laws permit, to

See
tions.

“another nation, or in general to ftrangers ; every one being able
to difpofe of his property, as he thinks proper. “Ihus feveral fo-

Rights ‘ito

have the power of granting feveral privileges

in his territories to

vercigns in the Indies have granted
to the trading nations of Europe the right of having factories, forts, and even fortrefles and

garrifons in places within their dominions.
We may in the
_ fame manner give the right of fifhing in a river, or on the
coaft, that of hunting in the forefts, &c. and when once thefe
rights have been validly ceded, they conftitute a part of the pof-

feflions of him who has acquired them, and ought to be refpected

§ go.
It is not aldrive a nation out of
acountty

lowable to

in the fame manner as his ancient poffefiions.
W hoever
agrees that robberyis a crime, ‘and that we are not

allowed to fet
force the goods of another, will acknowledge,
:
்
ட்
்
vs
ட்
Without any other proof, that no nation has a right to chafe another people fro
country they inhabit, in order to {ettle in it
themfelves: for no withftanding the extreme inequality to be

Pon.
habits.
in climatesandlands,
cli
| found
foundin
nd lands, ev.every peoplele ought oughttoto becontented
becontented with
wit

that whichis fallen to their fhare. Will the conduétors of nations
defpife a rule that conftitutes all their fafety in civil fociety? Let

this facred rule be
entirely forgotten; and the peafant will quit his
thatched cottage to invade the palaces of the great, or the delightful poffeffions of the rich. “lhe ancient Helvetians, difcon‘tented with their native foil, burnt all their ‘habitations, and
marched forward, {word in hand, to fettle in the fertile countries
on the fouth of Gaul.

But

they received a terrible leflon from

a conqueror more able, and ftill lefs juft, than they : Cafar defeat-

ed them, and fent them back into their owncountry.
“Their pofterity, however, more wife than they, confined their views to the

prefervation of

the

from nature;

Sor.

lands, ‘and the independence they had received
Y J contented,

and the labour of free hands

i fterility of the foil,

There are conquerors who, afpiting after nothing but enlarging

peey extend
the bounds
of their dominions, without driving out the inhabitants
யல்
oe
கக
பன்
பம
ல்
:
the bounds

‘rom

the

country,

content themfelves

with fubduing them:

i

a

of empire. violence lefs barbarous, but not lefs unjuft : in {paring the wealth
of the individuals, they feize all the rights of the nation, and the
லு
ர க
பலர
ae heS02.limits == Since
the
leaft
ufurpation
over
the
territory of another is an
pcay
;
2
i

io
ofterritories MJUAice; in order to avoid being expofed to it,
and to
ought to be prevent every fubje& of difcord, every occafion of quarrel, the
ee
limits of territories ought to be marked out with clearnefs and

~*~

precifion. If thofe who drew up the treaty of Utretcht had applied on fo important a fubje& all the attention it deferved, we
thould not fee France and England in arms, in order to decide
by
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by a bloody war, what are the bounds of their poffefiions in

America: but fome obfcurity, fome uncertainty, is often defign-

edly left in conventions, to furnifh the means of a rupture.

An

unworthy artifice ina tranfaction wherein good faith alone ought
to prefide ! We have alfo feen commiflaries endeavour to furprife

or corrupt thofe of a neighbouring flate unjuftly, to gain for their
mafter fome leagues of territory. How can princes or minifters
allow

themfelves

in practices that

would

difhonour

a private

man?
bas
od
They ought not only to'be far from ufurping the territory of

another ; they fhould alfo refpect it, and abftain from every act of oe
contrary to the rights of the fovereign: fora foreign nation Jation of
can claim no right to it (§ 79-) ‘They cannot then, without *7*°7doing an injury to the ftate, enter fword in hand into his terri-

tories in purfuit of a criminal, and take him from thence.

is at the fame time injuring the fafety of the ftate,

This

and offending ©

againft the rights of the empire, or the fupreme authority of the
fovereign.
‘his is what is called a violation of territcty
; and
among nations there is nothing more generally acknowledged as”
an injury that ought to be repelled with vigour, by every ftate
that would not fuffer itfelf to be opprefled. We fhall make ufe
of this principle in fpeaking of war, which gives occafion for many
queftions on the rights of territory. .

்

<

The fovereign may forbid the entrance of his territory either in
general, to every f{tranger, or ina particular cafe, or to certain Of the pro-

perfons, or on account of certain affairs, according as he fhal] hibition te
enter the
find it moft for the advantage of the ftate. There is nothing in territory:
all this, that does hot How from the rights of the domain and
the empire : every one is obligedjto pay a refpect to the prohibitions ; and he who dares to violate it, incurs the penalty decreed

to render it effeCtual. But the prohibition ought to be known,
as well as the penalty annexed to the difobedience: thofe who
are

ignorant of

it, ought

to

be

informed

when

they make

their appearance, in order to enter the country. Formerly
the Chinefe, fearing left the commerce of firangers fhould
corrupt

in

the

manners

the maxims

of the

nation,

and

make

an

alteration

of a wife, but fingular government,

all people entering the

at all inconfiftent

empire:

with juftice,

a prohibition

provided

fufe the fuccour required by humanity,

or fome neéceffity obliged to appear

that

they

forbade
was

not

did not re-

to thofe whom

a tempeit

on their frontiers.

It was

falutary to the nation, without injuring the rights of others, or
even the duties of humanity which permit us, in cafe of compe-

tition, to prefer ourfelves to others.
If two

or many

nations difcover and poffets at the fame time roe

an ifland or any other defert land withouta

mafter,

they ought poflelied by

to agree between themfelves, and make an equitable partition ; teveral na=but if they cannot agree, each will have the right of empire and fame
Ss °°tine.
he
domain of the parts in which they மட் மயில்
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An independent private perfon, whether he has been driven
from his\country, or whether he has legally quitted it of himfelf,

_ § 96.

Of a land
poflefied by

may fettle in a country which he finds

a private
perfon.

there poflefs an independent domain.

without a mafter, and

Whoever would afterwards

make himfelf mafter of the entire country, could not do it with
juttice, without refpecting the rights and independence of this

perfon.

But if he himfelf finds'a {ufficient number of men who

are willing to live under his laws, he may form a new flate with-

_ in the country he has difcovered, and poffefs there both the do.
main and the empire. But if this private perfon arrogates to
himfelf alone an exelufive right to a country, in order to be a
monarch there without fubjeCts, people will juftly laugh at his
vain pretenfions : a foolifh and ridiculous pofleffion can produce
no real right.

pee

2S

;

~ There are alfo other means by which a private perfon may

found a new ftate.
men of Normandy

Thus in the eleventh century, fome gentlefounded a new empire in Sicily, after having

conquered it from the common enemies of Chriftendom.
The
_cuftom of the nation permitted the citizens
to quit their country;
in order to feek their fortune elfewhere.
e
:
When many independent families
are fettled in a country, they
poflefs the free domain,
but without empire, fince they do not
form a political fociety. Nobody can feize the empire of this
country: fince this would be to make thefe families fubjects in

§ 97.

Independent families ina:
country,

fpite of themfelves, and no man has

aright to command

are free born, if they do not voluntarily
Tf thefe families have fixed fet

men’ wha

t to him.
» the place each pof-

fefles properly belongs to that fan

reft of the country, of

which they make no ufe, being left in the primitive communion;
belongs tothe firft poffeffor. Whoever would fettle there, may
lawfully take pofleffion of it.

_ Families wandering in a country, as the nations of fhepherds
் who pafs over it, according as their wants require, poffefs it in
«common;

it belongs to them exclufively

of all other nations,

and we cannot without injuftice deprive them of the countries
that are appropriated to their ufe. But let us here recollect
what

we

have faid more

than

once

(Book I. § 81, and 209.

Book II. § 86.), the Indians of North America had no right to
_appropriate all that vaft continent
to themfelves: and provided that
~ people are not reduced to want land, others might,

without

in=

juftice, fettle in fome parts ofa region which they were not ina
Condition to inhabit entirely.

If the Arabian fhepherds refolved

carefully to cultivate the land, a lefs {pace might be fufficient for
them. In the mean time, no other nation has a right to, reduce

their bounds, unlefs it be. under an abfolute want of land.’
"

Fory

in fine, they poflefs their aot
they make ufe of it after their
manner, they reap from it an advantage f{uitable to their manner

of lifé, and in whicn

they receive laws from neo one,

In a cafe
ok
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of prefling neceffity, I think, people may, without injuftice, fettle
in a part of this country, on teaching the Arabs the means of rendering it, by the cultivation of the earth, fufiicient for their wants,

and thofe of the new inhabitants.
It may happen that a nation may be contented with pofleffing
only certain

places,

or

appropriating

fo itfelf certain rights

§ 98

in a கரிக்க

country that has not a mafter, and be little defirous of pofleffing of certain

In this cafe, another may take what the firft கத only,
the whole country.
has neglected ; but this cannot be done without allowing them an ae aa

entire and abfolute independence with refpect to all the rights ac- in 2 vacant
quired by the firft. In this cafe, it is proper that a regulation 9527
fhould be made by a convention, and this is feldom omitted among
' civilize@snations,:

C-H:A

Bx

Vi

Rules with refped to Foreigners.
WE

have already treated (Boole I. § 213.) of the inhabitants,

§ 95:

or of the men who refide in a country where they are not The gene-

pafS or ™! ides of
who
We fhall only treat Here of the ftrangers
citizens.
the conduct
:
:
E
2
ப்
fojourn in a country for the management of their affairs, or in a.y. pace
quality of mere travellers. The relation that fubfifts between oughttoodthem and the fociety in which they are found, the ends for which ferve to-

they travel and refide there, the duties of humanity, the rights, the

ன்னால்

intereft, and the fafety of the ftate which receives them, the rights
of that to which they belong ; all thefe circumftances, combined

and applied according to cafes and cireumftances, ferve to deter-

mine the condué that ought to be obferved toward them, which
But the intenconftitutes right and duty, with regard to them.

‘tion of this chapter is not fo much to fhew what humanity and
juttice require towards

ftrangers, as to eftablifh the rules of the

law of nations on this fubject ; rules tending to fecure the rights

of cach, and to hinder the repofe of nations being difturbed by the
SORE
quarrels of individuals.

" Since the lord of the territory may forbid its being entered, § ioc.
to make OF the ena power
properi (§ 94.) ் he has,Z doubtleis,
when he'thinks
the
tering
க
ன்
pe
the conditions on which he will admit of it.

This, as we have ரப

already {aid; is a confequence of the right of domain.

Can it be

neceflary to add, that the mafter of the territory ought here te re-

{pect the duties of humanity? ’Tis the fame with refpect to’ all
rights ; the proprietor may freely ufe them, and be does no injury
to any perfon by making ufe of them ; but -if he would be free

_ from

ail guilt, and keep his confcience pure, he will never make

any other ufe of them but fuch as is mo{t conformable to his duty.

We {peak here in general of the'rights which belong to the lord of
the country, referving for the following chapter the examination

. of the cafes in which he cannot refufe an entrance into his ter~
ritory 5
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ritory; and we fhall fee in Chap. X. how his duty towards alt
mankind on other occafions obliges him to permit the paflage into,
ப ரல
anda refidence in, his fate.
articular conditions to the perIf the fovereign annexes f

miffion of entering into his territories, it ought to be done in fuch

a manner, that ftrangers may be informed of it, when they prefent
themfelves on the frontier. “There are flates, as China, and

Japan, into which all foreigners are forbid to penetrate, without an

§ 10%.
Btrangers
are fubject

exprefs permifion : bug in Europe the accefs is every where free
to every perfon who is not an enemy of the ftate, except in fome
பபரநத
sr
countries to vagabonds.
in the countries where every ftranger freely enters,
_But’even
the fovereign is {uppofed to allow him accefs, only upomthis tacit
eee

Sig

to the laws. Condition, that he be
made to maintain good

oe

ரு

=
்
tothe laws ; I mean the general laws

and which have

order,

title of citizen, or of fubject of the flate.

no relation to the

The public fafety, the

rights of the mation, and of the prince, neceflarily require this condition ; ‘and the ftranger tacitly fubmits to it, as foon as he enters
the country, ashe canmet prefume on having accefs upon any
The empire has the right of command in the
other footing.

whole country, and the laws are not confined to regulating the
conduc

$ 708:

And pu-

of the citizens

among

themfelves ; but they

determine

what ought to be obferved by all orders of people throughout the
whole extent of the ftate.
, ftrangers who commit a fault
In virtue of this fubmiffionthe
ought to be punithed according to the laws of the country.

“The

is to tender the laws refpected, and to
of pains and penalties
end ees
nifhableac*
cording t
்
thelavs, maintain order and fafety.
ஜா
From the fame reafon, the difputes that may arife between the
Who isthe ftrangers, or between a ftranger and a citizen, ought to be terjudge we

putes,
i

minated by the judge of the place, and alfo according

to the laws

Of the place. And as the difpute properly arifes from the refufal
of the defendant, who pretends not to owe

him ; it follows from the fame

what is demanded of

principle, that every defendant ought

to be profecuted before his judge, who alone bas aright

to con-

ftrain or condemn him. The Swifs have wifely made this rule
one of the articles of their ailiance, in order to prevent the quarrels that might arife from abufes that were formerly too frequent
“in relation to this fubject. “The defendant’s judge is the judge of
the place where this defendant has his domicil, or that of the place

where the defendant is, when any fudden difficulty arifes, provided
it does not relate to'an eftate in land, orto a right annexed to fuch

aneftate.

In this laft cafe, as thefe pofleffions ought to be enjoy

ed according to the laws of the country where they are fituated,

and as the right of granting the pofleffions is vefted in the fuperior
of the country, the difputes relating to them can only be decided in
the ftate on which they depend.
We have already fhewn in (§ 84.) how the jurifdiction
of a nation ought to be refpected by the other fovereigns, and in what

cafes

-

“WO FOREIGNERS:

- 16F

yy may interfere in the caufes of their fubje@s in
vereign ought not to grant an entrance into his flate to 8 70%
make ftrangers fall into a fnare : as foon as he receives them, he The produe
engagés.to protect them as his own fa feels, and to make them en=*#ion
joys as much as depends on him, an entire fecurity. ‘Thus we few
thatevery fovereign, who has given an afylum to a ftranger, confi- *

ders himfelf no lefs offended by an injury that may be-done to him,

than he would be by an act of violence committed on his own
fubject. Hofpitality was in great honour among the antients, and
Thofe 4-

even among barbarous nations, fuch as the Germans.

treated ftrangers ill, that Scythian nation which

vage people who

facrificed them to Diana*, were held in abhorrence by all nations ;

ferocity cut them on
a rigbt to unite their

and Grotius juftly fays + that their a
from human fociety. All otlier nations had

அதும்

forces in order to chaftife them.

_‘ ¥rom a fenfe of gratitude for the proteGiion ஐ
the other advantages

ftranger ougl

he enjoys, the

him, and
$. 1௦0.
es
mot to con- Lhe duti
of a itran=

fine hhimfelf to the refpect due to the la ys of the country; he
ought to affift it upon occafion, and to contri tite to 1f§ defence, as

‘CLs.

ftate may permit ‘him. -

much as his being a citizen of another

what he can and ought to do,
lo, ~ when
Wee\ fall {ee élfewhere
\

the ~

ng
country is engaged ina war. But nothing hindefs his ‘defendi
on,
it againft pirates or robbers ; againft the ravages of an inundati
d live under the proor the devaftations of fire. _ Can he pretento

atede of advantages,
in a multitu
tection ofa flate, and to particip
to bea tranquil 1060௩.
and
defence,
without doing any thing for its
expoled ?
are
s
citizen
the
which
to
dangers
the
tater of

have only a rela- _‘§ 106.
Indeed he cannot be fubje to the taxes that
ee
te his fhare to all the
contribu
to
oughf
he
but
;
citizens
the
to
tion

tri- fubjeck.
others. Being exempted from ferving in the militia, and the
pav
will
he
nation,
the
of
rights
the
of
fupport
the
bute deftined for

the duties impofed upon provifions, merch:
word, every thing that ‘has only a relati

ife, &c. and, in a

in the
to his refidence

Gee >
country, or to the affairs which brought hia
himfelf for a_ 5 197
bfents
wh
ftate
a
of
The citizen or the fubje&
which hegse. oiisne
of
fociety
e
h
t
abandon
to
ntion
any‘inte
without
time,
preferveS members of
he
:
abfence
his
by
a member, does not lofe his privilege
of

க

௧15

ட்

eg

Apes

“his rights, and remains bound by the fai

«

ட்

x

+2

Sal

Otrangers

‘bligations. “Being re-*heir own

the
ceived in a foreign country, in virtue of the natural fociety,

communication, and commerce, wh

h nations are obliged to cul-

tivate with each other, (Prelim. § 11. and 12. Book I.§

ட்.

காடு.

own nation,
he ought to be confidered there, as a member of his

a

ys

and treated as {uch.

el gett

108

bes

a ட
“Phe ftate, which ought to refpect the rights of other nations;
20 right
fas
any
itfelf
to
afrogate
and in general thefe of all mankind, cannot
& fub- over the

wito
of a ftranger,
over ப சனல்the perion
power
௫
்
கழ
ஆ
=

a

i.

14.

does not டர் become
Beaks
a:

The ftranger cannot pretend Pier:

ject by entering into the territory.
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to enjoy the liberty of living in the country without refpeting the
laws : if he violates them, he is punifhable as the difturber of the
public peace, and being guilty with refpe& to fociety ; but he is”
not obliged to fubmit, like the fubjects, to all the commands of the

fovereign: but if fuch things-are required from him as he is not.
he may quit the country, Free at all times to
willing to perform,
leave it, the people have no right to detain him, except for a time,
and from very particular reafons; as in a time of war, from the fear,
left knowing the ftate of the country, and the ftrong places, he
From the
fhould communicate his knowledge to the enemy.
voyages of the Duteh to the Eaft Indies we learn, that the kings

of Corea forcibly detained the ftrangers who were fhipwrecked on

their coaft ; and Bodinus aflures us *, that a cuftom fo contrary to

the law of nations was practifed in his time in Athiopia, and even

in Mufcovy.

This is Weunding both the rights of private perfons

and thofe of the ftate to which they belong.
greatly changedin Ruffia; a

Things

have been

fingle reign, that of Peter the Great,

has placed that vaft empire in the rank of civilized nations.
The property of an individual does not ceafe to belong to him
§ 309.
Norof his on account of his being in a foreign country, and it ftill is a part
wealth.
of the totality of the wealth of his nation (§ 81.) The pretenfions which the lord of the territory might form in refpect to the
wealth of a foreigner would be then equally contrary to the rights
of the proprietor, and to thofe of the nation of which he is a
member. pa
eS
ro

§ mo.

Since the ftranger remains ftill a citizen of his country, and a

Who are member of his own nation (§ 107.), the wealth he leaves at his
the heirs of death in a foreign country ought naturally to devolve to thofe who
a ftranger. are his heirs according to the laws of the tate of which he was a

member.
But this general rule does not prevent the immoveable
effects following: the difpofition of the laws of the country where
'- . they are fituated (fee§ 103).
$1.
As the right of bequeathing by will, or of difpofing of his forOf the
tune, in cafe of death, is a right refulting from property, it canteftamentof
not, without
injuftice,
be taken ட from a ftranger.
,The
ftranger
a foreigner.
:
ses
ன்
்
5
ee
has then, by natural right, the liberty of making a will. Butit is
afked, by what laws he is obliged to regulate himfelf either in the
form of his teftament or in the difpofal of his property?

1. As

to the form or folemnities appointed to fettle the validity of a will;
it appears that the teftator ought to obferve thofe that are eftablithed in the country where it is written, unlefs the laws of the ftate of
which he isa member, otherwile ordain : in every cafe he will be
obliged 0 follow the formalities the laws prefcribe, if he would,

with validity, difpofe of the wealth he poffeffes in his own country.
' Lfpeak here of a teftament to be opened in the place where the per-

fon dies ; for if a traveller makes his will, and fends it fealed up
into his own country, it is the fame as if it had been written there,

and ought to follow the laws of it.

2. As to the bequefts them-

«

7

* Inhis Republic, Book I. Chap, YI.

felves
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felves, we have already obferved, that thofe which relate to im
‘ moveables ought to be conformable to the laws of the country
where thofe immoveables are fituated.
The foreign teftator can-

not difpofe of the goods moveable or immoveable

which he pof-

féfles in his own country; otherwife than in a manner conformable
to the laws of the fame country,
But as to mdveable goods,

fpecie, and other effects which he poffefies elfewhere, which he

has with him, or which follow his perfon, we ought to diftinguifh

between the local laws, that do not extend beyond the territory,

and the laws that have a relation to the rank of a citizen.

The

ftranger remaining a citizen of his" country, he is always
bound by thefe laft laws, wherever his is placed, and he ought to
conform to them in the difpofal of his natural goods, and all his
moyeables whatfoever. “The laws of this kind madein the country where he is placed, and of which he is not a citizen, 246 of no

force with refpeét to him.

Thus a man who makes his will, and ~

dies in a foreign country, carmot deprive his widow of the part of
his moveable’ effects affigned to that widow by the laws of the
country. A Genevefe obliged by the law of Geneva to leave a
portion td his brothers or his coufins, if they are his next heirs,
cannot deprive them of it by making his’ will in a foreign country,
while he remains a citizen of Geneva: but the ftranger dying at

Geneva, is not obliged, in this refpe&t, to conform to the laws of

the republic.

The cafe is quite otherwife with refpect to local

laws : they regulate what may be done in the territory, and do
not extend beyond it. The teftator is no longer fubject to them
when he is out of the territory, and they do not affect that part of
his wealth which is alfo out of it. ‘The ftranger
is obliged to obferve thefe laws in the country where he makes his will, with re{pect to the goods’ he pofleffes there. “Thus an inhabitant of
Neufchatel,-to whom intails are forbidden, in his country, with
ரகச: to the goods he poffeffes there, freely makes an intail of

the eftate he poffeffes out of the jurifdigtion of the country, if he
dies in a place where intails are allowed;

%

and a foreigner making

a will at Neufchatel could not make an intaileof even the move-

able goods he poffelfes there 5 if we might not always fay, that his
moveable goods are excepted by the {pirit of the law.

What we have eftablifhed in the three preceding feQtions, is ¢ ,,,
fuficient to thew, with how little juftice the treafury, in fome ofthe right

flates lays claim to the effects left there by a foreigner at his death. of efcheat*8°
This practice is founded on what is called the right of B/cheatage,
by which foreigners are excluded from all inheritancés in the ftate,
~

either with refpect to the goods of a citizen or to thofe 6f an alien,
and therefore they cannot be conftituted heirs by will, nor receive
any légacy. Grotius juftly obferves, that this law was made in the
ageswhen foreigners were almoft confidered as enemies *. When

even the Romans were become a very polite and learned people, they
could not accuftom themfelves to conlider foreigners as men who
ட்
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her Friedl,

“ The people, faid

as a aah ton

pa

had a right. to the ams

nor hop, nor lanes,

“ neither friendfhip, nor

“ enemies: yet if the |
“ feffion, and they are

“

whom \
with an,
civili

the

Pomponius
the

fetors of

them, freemen

becon

their flaves ; and they are on the fame terms with refpedt to
“ us *.? We muft believe that fo wife a people only preferved

fach inhuman laws from a neceflary retaliation, as ‘they could have
no other reafon for it. from barbarous nations with whom they had

no conneétion nor any treaty. Bodinus fhews + that the rights
of Pyeheatage are derived from thefe worthy foutces. Ithas been
fucceffively foftened, or even abolifhed, in moft civilized ftates.
‘The emperor Frederic Il. firft abolithed it by an edi&, which
permitted all foreigners dyung within the lingits af the empires to dif-

-

pole of their jubfiance by tefiament, or if they died intefiate, 10 have
their nearef
relations for beirs t. But Bodinus complains that

_ this edi&t was
but badly executed.
any veltiges of Pr at
lightened and fo full of

fer it to be pu

க்கல்

AVhy does there ftill remain
Europe, which is now fo.en-

huma ity? The law of nature cannot fuf-

‘but by way of retaliation,

Thisisthe

es Kingof Poland in his hereditary tates» the
eftabli in Saxony: but the fovereign is
- isig eftablifhed

right of E/cheatage
feat and equitable, that he makes
ufe of itonly againft the nations
Kee me

that confider the §Saxons

as fubje& to them.<5 ,

~The right of foreign

:

duties
is more conformable to juftice and

ததத

the mutual obligation of nations..

%

‘Titories to pafs inte the hand of

We

give. this name

to the

dutic. Tight by virtue of which the fovereign retainsa moderate part of
the goods, either of the citizens or foreigners, fent out of his ter-

ம்

of thefe goods is a lofs to the fate,

ftrangers.

As the carrying away

it may juitly receive an equit-

able recompence.
_.
ப்
ப
ததத
S114,
_ Every ftate has the liberty of granting or refufing foreigners the. ager power of pe -fling da
; OF other immoveable goods within its
feffed
by
an
territory:
If
it
grants
—
polfeiogs
Pt
Nee them thefe privileges, thefe kind of

0412111095
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f to foreigners, remain fubject
to the jurifdic-

tion, and
the laws of the country, and to the fame taxes as the
reft. The government of the fovereign extends over the whole ter| xitory, and it would be abfurd to except fome parts from it, on ac-

count of théir being pofieifed by foreigners. If the fovereign does
not permit aliens to po
immoveables, nobody has a right_to

complain of it; for

he may have very

good reafons for aéting"in

this manner 5 and ftrangers not being able toclaim any tight in his

territories
(§ 79.), they

ought

of his power and of his rights

for the advantage of

not to take it ill, that he makes ufe

in the manner which be thinks molt

டன.

And as the fovereign may refufe

-ftrangers the power of poffefline immoveables, he is doubtlefs atliberty to grant it only
on certain conditions.

©

Digeft.

Lib. XLYK. Tit. RVs De

Copiicis 5° Pofimin. T

fident 200Montefquieu’s tranflation iniy spin ogee
7 His Republic, Book 1 Chap. Vi.

்
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3 112,

re

eee
Nothing

ders foreigners
inthe
§ trs.
arriages
arc foundcontractin
prejudicial or tgingerou
னா
oe
©
“them,
prohib
to
obliged
even
is
it
aud
right,
hasa
it
toa nation,
or to annex the permiflion of them to
certain conditions; and as it

“But ॥

0006.

belongs to the nation or its fovercign
to determine what appears
mott for the welfare of the ftate, other nations ought to acquiefce

in what is in this refpeGt appointed
in a fovercign fttate. Citizens
are almoit every where forbid to marry foreigners
of a different re-

ligion ; and in many places of Switzpipes

a citizen cannot mar-

ry a foreign waman,“unlefs he proves that fhe brings him in mar-

so,

fixed by ce daW.

ge fu
a certain
ria

@

0
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Of the Rights wbich belong to al! Nations
after
.

8

Domain and Property.

.
Introduction of
2

F obligation, as we have obferved, givesa right
to the things

§ 116,

F without which it cannot be fulfilled $ every ablolute, necellary, What are

and indifpen(ible obligation produces in.this manner rights equally.

_abfolute, neceffary, and,that @annot be taken away.
pe

cfr °t

Nature im- cannot be

no obligations on men, without giving them the means of deprived.

ulfilling them.

They havean abfolute right to the neceflary ufe

of thefe means: nothing can deprive them of this right, as nothing can difpenfe with their fulfilling their natural obligations,
‘In the primitive communion, mer had, without diftinétion,a

right to the ufe of every thing, fo far as it was neceflary
And as nothing could

charge their natural obligations.

to dif-

§ 117.

த் ம

deprive *insofthe

them of this right, the introduction of domain and property could primitive

not take place without leaving to every man the necellar

tile of commu

things ; that is, the ufe abfolutely required for the accomplifhment

le

Wecannot thei fuppofe them intro-

of his natural obligations.

duced without this tacit reftriction, that every man preferves fome

right to the thing fubje@ted to property,in the cafe where, without

this right, he would remain abfolately deprived of the neceflary ufe

of things of thismature.

This right is then a neceflary remainder
Mg

of the primitive communion.

eee

_ The domain of nations does not then hinder every on having § 118.
ome right to that which belongs to others, in cafes where they find Oftheright

them(elves deprived of the neceflary ufe of certain things, if the ee unis

operty of others abfolutely exclude them. We ought carefully wichrefped
to wéigh all the circumftances, in order to make a juit application to what be-

கட்டட

எளி

ae ches.

I fay the fame of the right of neceffity. We thus call the right 5 பஜ.
which neceffity alone. gives to the performance of certain actions Of the righ

im of accellity.
that are otherwife unlawful, when without thefe actions it is take
to
ought
We
obligation.
indifpenfible
an
fulfil
to
poffible
நர
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great care in this “cafe, that the obligation
be really indifpen-

ble, and

the act relating
to it, the

this obligation.

If either of the

there is no right of neceffity.
cuffed in treatifes on the

of Mr. Wolf.

§ 120.
Ofthe right
of procuring provi.
fionshy
- force.

law

oe

peans of fulfilling

> conditions

We may fee

are wae

thefe fubjects dif-

of nature, and particularly in that

I confine myfelf here to exhibit in a few words

the principles we have oceafion for, in order to explain
rights of nations.
,

the

he earth was defigned to feed jts inhabitants, and the pfo-

perty
of one ought not to reduce him who is in the want of every
+
vit
:
:
eae
|
thing, to die with hunger., When therefore a nation is in abfolute
want of pfovifions, it may oblige its neighbours, who have more
than they want for themfelves, to deliver them up ata juft price, or
evento take them by force, if they will not fell them. Extreme
neceflity revives the primitive oT
த். abolition of which
ought to deprive no perfon of the neceflaries of life (§ 117),
The fame right bon s to individuals when a foreign nation re~
fufes them a ju
ce. Captain Bontekoe, a Dutchman,
having loft his veffel at fea, faved himfelf in the fhallop with a
part of the crew, and landed on an Indian coaft, where the bar-

barous inhabitants refufing him provifions, the Dutch obtained

§ rat.

them fword in hand*,

ad

In the fame manner, if a nation has a prefling want of the

Ofcheright veffels, waggons, horfes, or evensthe labour of ftrangers, it

uk ofthe

Makes ufe of them either by free confent or by force, provided

nen] ‘©

has no more right to thefe things than neceffity gives it, it ought
to pay for the ufe it makes of them, if it be able to doit. The

things that that the proprietors are not under the fame neceffity.

But as it

practice of Europe is agreeable to this maxim,
Nations retain
by force foreign veffels found ina port ; but they pay for the ads
/
vantage they reap from them.
ofthe right
Let us fay a word ona more fingular cafe, fince authors have
of carrying ‘eated of it; a cafe in which at prefent people are never reduced ta
off women. employ force. A natio
car only
n preferve and perpetuate itfelf by
propagation. A people have then a right to proture the women
abfolutely neceflary to its prefervation ; and if its neighbours, wha

have more than they make ufe of for that purpofe, refufe them,
they may juftly have recourfe to farce. We have a famous ex-

ample of this in the rape of the Sabines +.

But though a nation

is allowed to procure for itfelf, even by force of arms, the liberty
of obtaining young women in marriage, no particular young
woman can be conftrained in her choice, nor become, by right,
the wife of her ravifher. Attention has not been. paid to ‘this
by thofe who have decided without reftridtion, that the Romans
did nothing unjuft on this occafion f.
Itis true, that the Sabine
women fubmitted to their fate witha good grace, and when their
nation took up arms to revenge them, it fufficiegtly appeared,
from the zeal with which they themfelves rufhed between the
-* Bontekoe’s Voyage, in the voyages of the Dutch to the Eaft Indies. 1ம்

”.

$ Wolfii. Fuf. Gent. § 341.
4

ச

combatants,
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TOALLNATIONS,

உருபு.

their
ans forfor their
dged the Romans
combatants,aa that Athey y freely y acknowledg
மன்று
Let us fay fill, that if the Romans, as many pretend, were

originally no more than a band of robbers united under Romulus,
they did not form a true nation, or a juft ftate: the neighbour-

ing nations were then much in the right to refufe them women,
and the law of nature, which approves no civil fociety but thofe
that are juft, did not require them to furnifh that fociety of
vagabonds

and

robbers with

the means

of perpetuating

them-

:

felves: much lefs did it authorife them to procure thefe means by
force. In the fame manner, no nation was obliged to furnifh the

Amazons with males. ‘That female ftate, if it ever°exifted, put
itfelf, by its own fault, out of a condition to fupport itfelf without
_
foreign affiftance.
The right of paflage is alfo a remainder of the primitive com

§ 123.

munion in which the entire earth was common to men, and the Ofthe right
paflage was every where free, according td ஜி eir neceflities; of pallagee
nobody could entirely deprive them of this right 6 117.) 3 but

the exercife of it was limited by the introduction of démain and

property ; fince that introduétion, we can no otherwifé make ufe
*of it than by refpecting the proper rights of others, The effect
of property is to make the advantage of the proprietor prevail
over that of all others. When therefore the mafter of the territory thinks proper to refufe your entering into it, it is neceflary
emtering
that you fhould have fome reafon ftronger than his, for

it in fpite of him.

Such is the right of neceflity: it permits

that of
your performing an action illicit on other occafions,
obneceflity
true
a
When
demain,
not refpecting the right of
if
example,
for
;
another
of
country
the
into
enter
to
you
liges
danger,
imminent
an
from
bu cannot otherwife deliver yourlelf
of life, or
if you have no other paflage for procuring the means
force
youmay
obligation,
thofe of fatisfying fome other indifpenfible

a paflage that is unjuftly refufed.

But if an equal neceffity obliges

; and his
the proprietor to refufe your entrance, he refufes it juftly
has a
tempeft,
a
by
toft
veffel
a
“hus
right prevails over yours.
that
if
But
port.
right to enter, even by force, into a foreign
may
port
the
of
mafter
the
plague,
the
vellel is infected with
and yet not
keep it at a diftance,b difcharging his cannon,
which in fuch a
offend

either

againft juttice, or even charity,

cafe ought doubtlefs to begin at home.

be often ufelefs . Se
The right of paflage in a country would
the perfon cyrinywhat
things
the
price,
juft
ata
procuring,
of
without that
that we we want.
120.)
(§
fhewn
as we have already

has occafion for:
by force.
may, in cafe of neceflity, take provifions even obferved (Book I. ap Za
have
we
of exile and banifhment,
n fpeaking

man

has a right to inhabit

fome

may be applied to whole nations

a right to feek a retreat: the "¥
the place of their abode, they haveelves
ought then to grant them
themf
fs
addre
‘nation to which they
a place
M 4

:

ல்
தத்

every
2 fobiting
What we have fhewn in refpe& to individuals,
coun; for if a people are driven from தன்

§ 229—231-), that

Sf the eatth.

part ¢¢

3

ஜோ
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a place of habitation, and at leaft for a time, if itvhas’ 10 4

important reafons ae them. oa
cher
y this nation
is
fcarcely fufficient for itfelf, nothing can o
i admit fae
டஸ்

d
it is

hot convenient to grant them a perpetual habitation, it may fend —

them away. As they have the-refource of chi age eftablithment elfewhere, they cannot be authorifed by the right of ne-

ceffity to fay in fpite of the mafter of the country. Butit is neCeflary, in fhort, that thefe fugitives fhould find a retreat 5 and if

every body refules them, they may juftly fix in the firft country

where they find land enough-for themfelves, without taking that

cultivated by the inhabitants: but in this cafe, their neceffity
gives them enly the right of habitation, and they ought to fubmit to all the tolerable conditions impofed upon them by the
mafter

of the country;

2s paying

him

tribute, becoming

his

iubjects, or at leaft of living under his protection, and in certain

refpects dependingyon him. This right, as well as the two preceding, is a remainder of the primitive communion.
56. _ We have fometimes been obliged to anticipate the fubje& of
Orthings, the prefent chapter, in order to follow the order of the different
cee hic in. Subjects that prefent themfelves. ‘Thus, in {peaking of the open,
ec
a fea, we have remarked (BookI. $281.) that thing, the ule of .
_ which is inexhauftible, cannot fall under the domain er property of
any one:

ture

Even

becaufe in that free and independent ftate in which na-

has produced them, they may be equally ufeful to ‘all men,

the things which in other refpe@s are fubject to domain, if

- their ufe is inexhauftible, they remain common with refpect to that
ufc. ‘Thus a river may be fubjeét both to domain and empire ;

but in quality of ranniog water it remains common; that is, ‘the
matter of the river cannot hinder any one from drinking and
drawing water out of it.

"Thus the fea, even in thofe parts that

are occupied, being fufficient for the navigation

of the whole

world, he who bas the domain, cannot refufe a paflage through it

to any veflel from which he has nothing to, fear, But it may
happen, by aceident, that this inexhauftible ufe of the thing may

be juitly

refafed by the mater, when advantage cannot be made

of it, without incommoding him, or doing him a prejudice.
For inflance, if you Cannot come to my river for water without
pailing oveg my land, and damaging the crop it bears, I may ex~

3

ட்ட இ

clude you for that reafon, fr 2m the inexhauftible ufe of the run~
ning water; and you lofe oe accident, This leads us to {peak
of another right that has a great connetion with
this, and is even
derived

from it; thatis, the tight of innocent ufe..

16 ஊழி தசகம் ௮/2 00 சலனம் utility that which may be deof innocent AVE from a thing without caufing either lofS-or inconvenience to
ஸ்.
the proprietor; and the right of innocent ufe is the right we

have to that ufe which may be drawn from thirgs belonging

to.another, without

கட தப either lols or inconvenienc
have faid that this right Bows from the right to things, the e. I
ufe of
which is inexhauitible.
In fact, a thing that may be ufeful to

any

&
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1y one, without lofs or inconvenience to the mafter, is, inthis

நங்க, an inexhauftible ufe, and for this reafon the Gels nature allows all mena right to it, notwithftanding the inteodyitign
Nature, who deligns her gifts for t

of domain and property.
dommon

advantage

of men,

does not allow

of

their being

kept from their ale, when they can be furnifhed with them without any prejudice to the proprietor, and by leaving {till untouched
all the utility and advantages he is.capable of receiving from his
அகலம் s
rights.

oT his right of innocent ufe is not a perfect right, like that of 5 28,
neceffity; for it belongs to the mafter to judge, if the ufe we Of the nawould

make of a thing that belongs to him will be attended tre of this

If others pretend to judge Snr"

with no damage and inconyenience.

of it, and to force the proprietor, in cafe of refufal, he would
no longer mafter of his property. Frequently the ule of a thing

will appear innocent to him that would receive advantage from it, *

though in fact it is not fo; and therefore to undertake to force
the proprietor, is obliging him to commit ipjuftice, or rather it
is actually to commit it; fince it is violating a right that belongs
to him, of judging what he ought to do. ர் all cafes fufceptible
of doubt, we haye then only an imperfect right to the innocent
ufe of things that belong to others,

~ But when the innocence of' the ufe is evident, and abfolutely

indubitable, the refufal is an injury.

ட 129,

For befides it’s manifeftly And in

depriving him who demands the innocent ufe of his

ight, it sre nee

fhews, with refpect to him, the injurious difpofitions of hatred °°"
and contempt. To refufe a merchant-fhip the paflage into a
ftreight, to fifhermen tbe liberty

banks of the fea, or to deny

their nets

of drying

others the டன

on the

of water out of

a river, is vifibly injuring their right to.an innocent ufe.

But in

all cafes, if we are not preffed by necellity, we may demand of
the mafter the reafons of his refufal; and if he gives none, we

may confider him as unjuft, or as an அத

ராத் whom we are

1 general, we fhould
to a& according. to the rules of prudence.
regulate our fentiments and conduct towards him, according to
or lefs weight of the reafons on which he aéts.
the greater

-

AJl nations have then a general right tothe innocent ule of the 5 130.
things that are under any one’s domain. But in the particular Of the exapplication of this right, it is for the proprietary nation to fee ee I
whether the ufe that would be made of what belongs to it is trul

டடத

it ought to alledge its reafons ; for it nations.
innocent ; and if it refufes,
ought not deprive others of their right through mere caprice,
All this proceeds from right; and it muft be remembered that
the innocent ufe of things is not comprehended in the domain or

the exclufive property,

The domain gives only the right of

judging in particular cafes, whether the ufe is really innocent.

Now he who judges ought to have his reafons, and he fhould
mention’ them, if he would appear to judge, and not act from

Caprice’or ill-nature,

All this, I fay, is of right: we are going

to

10

+ HOWANATION OUGHT TO USE

நற.

to confider, in the following chapter, what are the duties of a na-

tion with refpect to what others prefcribe in the ufe to be made of
its rights,

i

Cre

we...

=

How a Nation ought to ufe its Right of Domain, in order to dif
charge its Duties towards

others, with refpect to their inno~

cent Uje.

§ 131.
The:-gene-

SINCE the law of nations treats, as well of the duties of
ftates as of their rights, it is not fufficient to explain, on the

ral duty of fubje& of innocent ufe, what all nations have a right to require
the proprie்
்
ட
from the proprietor ; we ought now to confider the influence of

* the duties towards others in the conduct of the fame proprietor.
As it belongs to him, to judge whether the ufe is really innocent,
and whether it will be attended with no damage

to

fhould found his refufal on true and folid réafons.
maxim of equity:

himfelf, he

This is a

he ought not even to take this meafure for

trifles, for a flight lofs, or fome little inconvenience ; humanity
forbids this, and the mutual love which men owe to each other

requires greater facrifices. It would be certainly deviating too
far from that univerfal benevolence which ought to unite the human ra@e, to refufe a confiderable advantage to a’fingle perfon,
or to a whole nation, when there would refult from granting it
an inconfiderable lofs, or a {mall inconvenience to ourfelves. A
nation ought then, in this refpeét, to regulate itfelf on all occafions, from reafons proportioned to the advantages and neceflities
of others, and to reckon 4s nothing a fmall expence or fupportable inconvenience, when great good will refult from it to any
other. But nothing obliges it to be at expence, or to throw itfelf into embarraflmments to grant others a cuftom that will be
neither neceflary to them, nor very ufeful. The facrifice we here
require is*not e6ntrary to the intereft of the nation,
It js natural

to think that the others will behave in the fame manner in return ;

hole
paflage.

ச what advantages will refule from this, with refpect
ates.
Nyy

to

all

Property cannot deprive nations of the general right of traVelling over the earth in order to have a communication with
each other, for carrying on trade, and other juft reafons. The
mafter of a country may only refufe the paflage on particular occafions, where he finds it prejudicial or dangerous. He ought
then to grant it for lawful caufes, whenever he can do it without
inconvenience to himfelf. And he cannot lawfully affix burthen.
fome conditions to.a conceffion which he is obliged to perform, and
which he cannot refufe who would difcharge his duty, and not
abufe his right of property. The count of Lupfen having improperly ftopped. fame merchandife in Alface, complaints wefe
21௩

carried tothe emperor Sigifmund, who was then at the council
of
Conftance; upon which that prince aflembled the electors, princes,

and deputies of towns, to examine the affair. The opinion of
the Bourgrave of Nurembourg deferves to be mentioned : “ God,
** faid he, has created heaven for himfelf and his faints, and has
“¢ given the earth to man, in order to make it of ufe to the poor
© and the rich.

‘The roads are

for their ufe, and God

has not

* {ubjected them to any taxes.” He condemned the count of
Lupfen to reftore the merchandife, and to pay cofts and damage,

becaufe he could not juftify his feizure by any particular law.
The emperor approved this opinion, and paffed fentence accordingly *,"

=

ய்

்

But if the paffage raifes the apprehenfion of fome danger, the ¢ 133.
ftate has a right to require fureties ; he who would pafs cannot Suretics

yefufe them, a paflage being due to him, only fo far as it is at- a be res
tended with no inconvenience,
A paflage ought alfo to be granted for metohanthefe; and as this
may,

in common,

¢ 134,

be done without inconvenience, to refufe it Of the paf-

Without juft reafon is injuring a nation, and endeavouring to fs¢ ofmerdeprive it of the means of carrying on a trade with other ftates,
Ifthis paflage occafions any inconvenience, any expence for the
prefervation of canals and highways, it may be recompenfed by
the rights of toll (Book I. § 103.)
்
In explaining the effects of domain, we have faid above, (§ 94,

chandife.

5 135,

and 100.) that the matter of the territory may forbid the efftrance Of abode in

into it, or permit it on fuch conditions as he thinks proper: this the coun-

external right then ought to be refpected by ftrangers.

But "%

now we confider it under another view, relatively to the duties

of the mafter, and to his internal righ

we fay that he can-

not, without particular and important reafons, refufe either the
paflage or an abode to ftrangers who defire it from juft caufes.

For the paflage or the abode, being in this cafe an innocent ad-

yantage, the law of nature does not give him a right to refufe it 5

and though other nations, and all men in gett

are obliged to

fubmit to his judgment, (§ 128; and 130.) he dées nof the lefs
offend againft his duty, if he refufes improperly: he then'acts

without any true right; nav he abufes his external right. He
cannot, without fome particular and prefling reafon, refufe the refidence of a ftranger who comes with the hopes of recovering his
health in the country, or to acquire inftructions in the {chools
and academies. A difference in religion is not a fufficient reafon

to exclude him, provided he abftains from difputation ; this difference not depriving him of the rights of iri
We

Pea

CEPI

haye feen, (§ 125.) how the right of neceflity may autho-

§ 136.

rife, in certaih cafes, a people driven from the piace of their re- ப் re
fidence, to fettle in the territory of another nation.

Every ftate

A eth

ought, doubtlefs, to grant to fo unhappy a people, that fuccour refpeé to
frangers
and affiftance which it can beftow, without being wanting to it- who
defire
;

9 Stettler, Vol. Lp. 114.

:

T{chudi, Val. Ul, p. 27, 28.

1211:

a perpetual
refidence,
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felf: but granting them an eftablifhment in the land belonging to
the nation, is a very delicate

Po the confequences of which

Should be maturely confidered

onductor of the ftate,

The

emperors Probus, and Valens, found that they had done ill in having received into the ter:
s of the empire numerous bands
of Gepides, Vandals, Goths,

and other barbarians*.

If the fo~

vereign finds that it would be too inconvenient and dangerous,
he has a right to refufe an eftablifhment to thefe fugitive people,
or on receiving them, to take all the precautions that prudence can
diGate to him. One of the fafeft will be, not to permit thefe
ftrangers to dwell together in the fame country, and to keep up
there the form of a feparate nation. Men whe have not been
_able to defend their own country, cannot pretend to any right to
eftablifh themfelves in the territory of another, in order to main-

tain themfelves there as a nation

in a body+.

‘The

fovereign

py

who receives ghem may therefore difperfe them, and diftribute them into the tewns and provinces wanting inhabitants.
is charity will turn to his own advantage,
In this manner
to the increafe of his power, and to the greateft benefit of the

ftate. What a difference
is there in Brandenburg fince the
' fettlement of the French refugees! The great elector Frederic
William offered an afylum to thefe unfortunate people; he provided for their expences on the road, eftablifhed them in his ftatzs

at an expence that was truly royal: and this beneficent and generous*prince merited the title of a wife and able politician.
§ 137

When by the laws, or cuftom of a ftate, certain actions are ge-

-Ofthe right nerally permitted to ftrangers, as for inftance, travelling freely,

preceeding
* from a-ge-

and without an exprefs permiffion
in the country, marrying there,

-neral per- buying or felling merchandife, hunting, fithing, ac. one nation
miffion,
cannot be excluded from enjoying the general permiffion, without
doing it an injury, unlefs there is fome particular lawful reafon for
refufing to that nation what is granted indifcriminately to others.
We fhould remember that the enquiry here is about ations of

innocent ufe: and as the nation permits them to ftrangers without diftifiGtion, it makes known with fafficient plainnels, that it
thinks them:

ent in relation to itfelf; and this is to declare,

that ftrangers have a right tothem, (§ 127.): the innocence
is manifeft by the confeffion of ‘the ftate, and the refufal of an
advantage that is manifeftly innocent, is an injury (§ 129.)

Befides, to ferbid without any caufe to one people, what is indif-

ferently permitted to all, is an injurious diftinction, fince it can
only proceed from hatred or contempt. If there is any parti-~
cular well-founded reafon for an exception, the thing is no longer
an innocent ufe with refpeét to that people, and no injury is done

to them.

-The ftate may alfo, by way of punifhthent,’ except

௬ Vopilcus, Prob. €.x. viii. Amm.

Mar. Lib. xxxi. Socrat. Hip.

சவத
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+ Cefar replied to the Tenéterians and Ufipetes, whe were refolved to keep

the land they had feized, that it was not juft for them to invade the poffeffions of
others, after their not being able to defend their own.
.Negue verum effe, qui fuos

_ ines tucri non potucrint alienos occapare.

De Bello Gallico, Lib. LV. Cap..VI0.

from
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general permi

. a people who have given it jue

‘complaint.
(o rights of this nature granted to one or many nations for 8 738.
particular reafons, they are given to them in the form of benefits, Of a right

by a convention, or out of gratitude, for fome particular fervice
thofe to whom

ere

the fame rights are refufgd, cannot confider them- benefit.

felves as offended.

The nation cannot judge that fuch actions

are an innocent ufe, fince it does not permit them to every one
indifferently; and it may, at pleafure, cede rights that belong’ to
itfelf, without any perfon having caufe of complaint, or of pretending to the fame favour,

ea

ea

ore

|

Humanity is not confined to permitting foreign nations an in- $139.
nocent advantage which they may derive from what belongs to oe
us; but it alfo requires that we fhould facilitate even the means courteous,

of their improving it, fo far as this can be done without injiiry

to ourfelves.

Thus in a well regulated ftate.

re are every

where inns in which travellers may be affigned

fonable price, where

the ‘people will* watch

‘

over

and where they are treated
with equity and humanity.

;

‘their fafety,

A

polite

nation fhould*give the kindeft receptions’
to ftrangers, receive
them with politenefs, and on every occafion fhew a difpofition taferve them. By thefe means every citizen will difcharge his
duty with refpect to all mankind, and will be of real fervice to his
country.

Glory is the certain reward of virtue,

and the good-

will attracted by an amiable character has often very important
confequences, with refpect tothe ftate. No nation is in this refpect
more worthy

of praife than the French:

foreigners no where re-

ceive a more agreeable reception, and one more proper to hinder
their regretting os
fums they annually {pend at Paris.
க
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Of Ufucaption and Prefeription among Nations.
L ET us conclude what relates to domain and property with

an examination of a celebrated queftion, «
ch the learned
are much divided. It is afked, if u/ucaption and
préefeription may
ions and fates ty
de
take place between independent

founded on along pof- _ § 149.
-Ufucaption is the acquifitionof dom ain
;
டது
The defini-

feffion uninterrupted and undifpu

1 சல்

is, on an acquifition 5

folely proved by this polleffion. Wolf defines it, an acquifition csption aud
of domain founded ona prefumed defertion. His definition ex- preferip-

plains the manner in which.a long and peaceable pofleffion may %°™ferve to eftablith the acqufifition of domain.. Modeftinus, Dige/?.
Lib. 3. de Ufurp. & Ufucap. fays, in conformity to the prin-

Ciples of the Roman law, that w/uception is the acquifition of do-

main from a continued pofleffion during a time exprefled by the
law. Thefe three definitions have nothing in them incompatible with each other, and it is eafy to reconcile them by making

an abftrac of what relates to the civil law.in the laft.
:

Ip

firf
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firt of thefe definitions we have endeavoured clearly to exprefs
« the idea commonly affixed to the term u/ucaption.
:
e
_ Preferiptionis the exclution of all pretenfions to a ri ght founded

on the length of time during which it has been neglected; or;
as Wolf defines it, the lofs of a proper right in virtue of a prefumed confent.
‘This definition is juft ; that is, it explains how
along negle& ofa right occafions its being loft, and it agrees

with the nominal definition we give to prefcription, and in which

we explain what is commonly underftood by this term. As to
the reft, the term u/ucaption is but little ufed, and therefore we
fhall make ufe of that of pre/cription, whenever there 1s not an
abfolute neceffity to employ the other.
Now to decide the queftion we have propofed, we muft firft
§ rar.
oe at fee whether ufucaption and prefcription are derived from the law
oe of nature; many illuftrious authors have faid and proved it*.
are derived Though in this treatife we frequently fuppofe the reader acpon a
quainted with the law of nature, it is proper to eftablifh the 064

ive

Cifion, fince the affair is difputed.

Nature has not herfelf eftablifhed property with refpe& to
wealth, and in particular with regard to lands; fhe only approves
_ this introduétion, for the advantage of the human race. It would
be abfurd then to fay that domain and property being once eftablifhed, the law of nature can, fecure to a proprietor any right capa=
ble of introducing diforder into. human fociety, Such would be
_ the right of entirely negle&ting the thing that belongs to him, of
leaving it duringa long fpace of time, under all the appearances of being properly abandoned, or that does not belong to him,
and of coming at length to deprive an honeit poffeflor of it,
who has perhaps acquired a title by burthenfome conditions, re=
ceived it as an inheritance from his father, or as a fortion with his
wife, and who might: have made other acquifitions, had he been
able to know that this was neither folid nor lawful. Far from
giving fuch a right, the law of nature prefcribes to the proprietor
the care of what belongs to him, and lays him under obligations te
make known his right, that others may not be led into an error: for

nature does not approve his property, and only fecures it to him
on thefe

conditions.

If he neglects this for a time long enough

not to be admitted to reclaim it, without endangering the rights of

others, the law of nature will not permit him to reclaim it.
We ought not then to confider property as fo extenfive and
fecure a right, that it can be abfolutely neglected during a long,
{pace of time, notwithftanding all the inconveniences that may

happen to human fociety by the proprietor refolving to make uf.
of it, according

to his caprice.

Why,.does

the law of nature

ofder all to refpect this right of property in him who pofleffes it,
if itis not for the peace, fafety, and advantage of human fociety?

Nature muft then, from the fame reafon, require that every proprietor, who for along time, and without any juft reafon, neglects

his right, fhould be prefumed to have intirely renounced and aban* See Grotius de Fure Belt S Pacis, Lib. MW. Cap. WV. Pufendorf Fus Nat.
Xi. aalefpscially
Wofus Sus Nat. Par. Wl
©
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or juris &
donedit. “This is what forms the abfolute prefumption,

de jure of its being abandoned, and upon which another is legally
intitled to appropriate the thing abandoned to himfelf. Theabfo-

lute prefumption does not here fignify a conjecture about the fecret
will of the proprietor; but a maxim which the lawof nature ordains
fhould be confidered as true and ftable, and

this with a view of

maintaining peace and order among men. It compofes therefore
a title as fin and juft as that of property itfelf, eftablifhed and
fupported: by the fame reafons. The honeft pofleflor who had
founded a prefumption of this kind, has then a right approved by
the law of nature; and this law, which requires that the right of
every one fhould be firm and certain, does not permit their being
டப்
difturbed in their poffeffions.
The right of u/ucaption properly fignifies, that the honeft
poffeffor is not obliged to fuffer his property to be difputed; he
proves this by his pofleffion itfelf, and he repulles the demand of
the pretended proprietor, by prefcription. Nothing can be more
equitable than this rule. If the plaintiff was permitted to prove
his property, he might happen to bring proof, that to appearance
was extremely evident; but would only be fo, from the lofs of
{ome writing, or fome witnefs, who might have fhewn how he had
lof or conferred his right. Would it be reafonable for him to
call in queftion the rights of the pofleflor, when by his fault he
has fuffered things to run into fuch a fituation, that the truth is

in danger of not being difcovered? If it be neceflary that one of
the two fhould be expofed to lofe his property, it is juft it fhould
be him who is in fault.
It is true, that if the honeft pofleffor fhould difcover, with entire certainty, that the plaintiff is the true proprietor, and that he
never abandoned his right, he ought in confcience, and from an
internal law, to reftore all he has received belonging to the
plaintiff. But this eftimation is not eafily made, and it depends
on circumftances.
§ 142,
Prefeription being only founded on an abfolute or lawful pre- What is
oid to
neglected
really
not
has
r
proprieto
the
if
place,
no
has
it
,
fumption
his rights.

This

condition implies three particulars:

1. That fond the

ordinary
the proprietor cannot alledge an invincible ignorance, either on

his own part, or on that of his friends.

2. That he cannot or

juftify his filence by lawful and folid reafons. 3. That he has
negleéted his right, or kept filence during a confiderable number
of years; for the negligence of a few years, being

incapable

of

producing confufion, and of rendering the relpective right of the
party doubtful, is not fufficient to found or authorife a prefump-

tion of his having abandoned it.

It is impoffible to determine by

the law of nature the number of years required to found a pre~
and
: fcription ; this depends on the nature of the property difputed,

;
thecircumftances of the cafe.
to § 143.
What we have remarked in the preceding fection, relates
Of prefcrip‘There is another called immemorial, Bechet same
ordinary prefcription.
ccaufe it is founded on immemorial poffeffion: that is, on a poll¢!- morial.

fion, the
z

origin of which

is unknown, or fo obfcure, that it
cannot
:

டட
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cannot be proved whether the pofleffor had a real proprietary right;
or whether he received the pofleffion from another. This pre{cription immemorial fecures the pofleflor’s right, and it cannot be
taken from him ; for it is prefumed that he has the tight of a proprietor, while no folid reafons have been brought againft him ;
and, indeed, from whence could thefe reafons be derived; when
the origin of his poffeffion is loft in the obfeurity of time? 16
ought even to fecure him from every pretéenfion contrary to his

right.

What would be the cafe, were it permitted
to call in quef-

tion a right acknowledged

§ 144.

time immemorial,

when the means 0

proving it were deftroyed by time? Immembrial poffeffion is
then a title not to be expunged, and immemorial prefcription
fuffers no exception: both are founded ona prefumption which
the law of nature prefcribes us to take for an inconteftible truth.
_. In'the cafe of ordinary prefcription, .this carinot be oppofed ta

Ofhim who him who alledges juft reafons for his filence, as the impoffibility
ee for Of fpeaking, or a well-founded fear, Sic. becaufe there is then no
his filence, longer any room for a prefumption that he has abandoned his
right.
It is not his fault if people have thought they had a right
to prefume it, and he ought not to fuffer by it; he cannot be tefufed

the liberty of proving*clearly his property.

This method of

defence againft prefcription, has been often employed againft the
princes whofe formidable forces have long reduced to filence the
weak, the victims of their ufurpations,
=
§ x45.
It is alfo very evident, that we cannot oppofe prefcription to
Ofhimwho the proprietor, who not being able actually to profecute
his right,

pera

he would

confines himfelf to. fhewing. fufficiently by any fign whatfoever
that he would not abandon it.

This anfwers the purpofe of pro-

not aban- teftations. Among fovereigns they preferve the
title and arms
ee
of a fovereignty, or of a province, to fhew that they
do not
os
abandon their rights.
§ 146.
Every proprietor who does, or who exprefsly omits
things
aep- | which | he cannot
“Preferi
cant
do,\ or omit, without -renounc ing his right;
td outhe {uHiciently indicates, by that means, that
aGions of It, at leaft, if he does not make an expref he would not preferve
§ refervation. People
the proprihave doubtlefs a right to confider as
true, what he fufficiently
tor.
fvinces
on occafions where he ought to.declare the
truth 5 .CcOnfequently, they lawfully prefume, that he
has abandoned his right $
and if he

147.

would afterwards refume it, they may oppofe
to him
prefcription.

__ After having thewn that u/ucaption and prefcription

are founded
- Ufucaption in the law of nature, it is eafy
to prove that they are equally a
oo
part of the law of nations, and ought
to take place between
fake

-

place different ftates. For the law of
between _ plication of the law of nature to nations is nothing but the apnation
nations,
fuitable to the fabje& (Prelim, §6.) s,Andrendered, in a manner; .
the fubject from forming here any exception,fo far is the nature of
that ufucaption and
prefcription are much
ftates, than between

more neceffarily ufed

individuals.

Their

between

quarrels

fovereign

are attended

with very different Confequences, their
difputes are ufually ters
minated

ட்
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minated only by bloody wars; and confequently the peace and
happinefs of mankind much more powerfully require that the.

pofieffions of fovereigns fhould not be eafily difturbed, and that

if they have not been difputed for a great number of years, they be
reputed juft, and not to be difputed. Where it permitted to have’
conftantly recourfe to ancient times, there are few fovereigns who
would enjoy their rights in fecurity, and there would be no peace
to be hoped for on earth.
;
' It muft however be confeffed, that ufucaption and prefcription
§ 148.
are often more difficult in their application to nations, as thefe It is more
to
rights are founded on a prefumption drawn from a long filence. difficult
found them
Nobody is ignorant how dangerous it commonly is for a weak among naftate to difcover only the fhadow
of any pretenfion to the poffef- tions on a
fions of a powerful monarch. It is therefore difficult to found a Prefumplawful prefumption of its having abandoned a right from a long
soe
filence. Add to this, that the conductor of the fociety having
commonly no

power

to alienate what belongs

to the {ftate, his

filence can be of no prejudice to the nation or to his fucceffors,
though it fhould even be prefumed that it was abandoned by him,
‘The queftion then would be, whether the nation has neglected to
fupply the filence of its conduétor, or whether it had fhared in it
by a tacit approbation.
But there-are other principles that eftablifh the ufe and force
§ 149.
of prefcription between nations. The tranquillity of the people, a ce
the fafety of ftates, the happinefs of the human race, do not SF! ae
allow that the pofleflions, empire, and other rights of nations, fcription.
fhould remain uncertain, fubject to difpute, and always ready to

occafion bloody wars. It is neceflary then to. admit between nations a prefcription founded on a long fpace of time, as a folid
and inconteftible method. If any one has kept filence through
fear, by a kind of neceffity, the lofs of his right is a misfortune
which he ought to fuffer patiently, fince he cannot avoidit; and
why fhould he not fupport it as well as having his towns and
provinces taken from him by an unjuft conqueror, and being
afterwards forced to cede them to him by treaty? ‘Thefe reafons
eftablith the ufe of prefcription, only in the cafe of a very long
poffleffion undifputed and uninterrupted; becaufe, it is neceflary
that affairs fhould be at length terminated and eftablifhed on a
firm and folid foundation,

All this can be of no weight,

when

the poffeffion has lafted only a few years, during which prudence
may require a perfon to keep filence, without there being anv

room to accufe him of fuffering things to become incertain, and

3
்
of renewing quarrels without end.
_. As to immemorial prefcription, what we have faid (§ 143.) is
fufficient to convince every one, that it ought neceflarily to take
place between nations.

படல

்
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§ 1506

Ufucaption and prefcription being fo neceflary to the tranquil- Of the டம்
=
lity and happinefs of human fociety, it isjuftly prefumed that all hey
nations have confented to admit the ule of them as lawful and on this fube
“sy

#24«

reafonable, ject. .
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reafonable, with

a view to the common

advantage,

and even to

the particular benefit of each nation.
்
:
Prefcription of many years ftanding, as well as ufucaption, is
then eftablifhed by the voluntary law of nations (Prelim. § 21).
. As in virtue of the fame right, nations in all doubtful cafes,
are fuppofed to aét with refpect to each other, with an equal right
(ibid); fo the prefcription ought much more to have its effect
between

nations, as foon as it is founded

on a long undifputed

pofleffion, without it being allowable, at leaft if no clear evidence
be brought to prove that the poffeffion is unjuft. For without
{uch evidence, every nation is confidered as being poffefled of good
faith. Such is the right that a fovereign {tate ought to grant to
others; but it ought only to allow itfelf the ufe of the internal
and neceflary right (Prelim. § 28). Prefcription is only lawful
at the bar of confcience, with refpe& to an honeft poffeffor.
§ rsx.
Since prefeription is fubject to fo many difficulties, it would be
Oftheright of yreat advantage for neighbouring nations to fubmit toa rule in

of treaties
orof
cuftom

this refpect ் by treaties, principally with regard
to the 2 number of
ரம

ter.

not be in general determined by the law of nature alone. If in
default of treaties, cuftom has determined any thing in this matter, the nations between whom this cuftom is in force, ought to
conform to it (Prelim. § 26).

in this mat: years required to found a lawful prefcription,

CHAP.

fince this laft can-

XII.

Of Treaties of Alliance, and other public Treaties.

§ 152.
டட

HE

fubje& of treaties is, doubtlefs, one of the moft im«

portant

that

the mutual

relation and affairs of nations can

prefent us with. Too much convinced of the little foundation
that can be placed on the natural obligations of bodies politic,
and on the reciprocal duties impofed upon them by humanity 5
the moft prudent endeavour to procure by treaties the fuccours and
advantages which the law of nature would fecure to them, if the
pernicious counfels of a falfe policy did not render it ineffe@tual.
A treaty, in Latin fedus, is a pa made with a view to the

§ 153.
OF pas.
ணலதா
Been ae
tions.
: § ப

public welfare by the fuperior power, either for perpetuity,
a confiderable time.

or for

The pacts, witha viewto tranfitory affairs, are called agreements,
மட் and pactions. They are accomplifhed by one fingle
Soe and not by irritated oaths. “Thefe pacts are perfected
in
their execution

once for all: treaties receive a fucceffiye execution, the duration of which equals that of the treaty.
Public treaties can only be executed by fuperio
r powers, by

ர
ட fovereigns who contra& in the name of the ftate.
Thus the
made.
| COnVentionsmade by fovereigns between each other for their
own

Il. AND OTHER PUBLIC TREATIES.
‘own private affairs, and thofe between a fovereign and a private
perfon, are not public treaties.

The

fovereign who poffeffes the full and abfolute authority,

has, doubtlefs, a right to treat in the name of the ftate he reprefents; his engagements are binding with refpect to the whole na-

tion.

But all the conductors of ftates have not the power of

making of themfelves public treaties: fome are obliged to take
the advice of a fenate, or of the reprefentatives of the nation. In
the fundamental laws of each ftate, we muft fee what is the
power capable of contract with validity in the name of the ftate.

What we fay here of public treaties, being only to be made
by the fuperior power, does not hinder that treaties of this na~
ture may not be made by princes or communities who have a
right to do it, either by the conceffion of the fovereign, or by the
fundamental laws of the ftate, by refervation or by cuftom.
Thus the princes and free cities of Germany have the right of
forming alliances with foreign powers, though they hold of the
emperor and the empire. The conftitution of the empire give
them, in this refpeét, as in many others, the rights of fovereignty.
Some cities of Switzerland, though fubject to a prince, have ©
‘made alliances with the cantons: the permiffion or toleration of
the fovereign has given birth to thefe treaties, and a long ufe
has eftablifhed a right.
. A ftate that has put itfelf under the protection of another, not § rss,
fa ftate .
lofing on that account its quality of fovereignty (Book I. § 192), under
pro-

at leaft, if it has not ex- tection may

makes treaties and contracts alliances,

prefsly renounced that right, in the treaty of protection.

But conclude

this treaty of protection is binding everafter, fo that the ftate can treaties

enter into no engagements contrary to it, that violate the exprefs conditions of the proteCtion, or that are repugnant in their
‘own nature to every treaty of protection. “Thus the protected
cannot promife affiftance to the enemies of the protector, nor
:
grant them a paflage.
Sovereigns treat with each other by their proxies, who are invefted with {ufficient power,

and who are commonly called pleni-

$ 156.
Treatiesey

potentiaries. We here apply all the rules of the law of nature to tected
of the proxy y or plenipoThe rights
8
things8 that are done by 7 commiffion,
he ought tentiarics.
him:
given
are
that
are expreffed in the inftructions
within
promifes
he
thing
every
but
;
them
from
deviate
mot to
he terms of his commiffion, and the extent of his powers, bind
his conitituent.
:
At prefent, in order to avoid all danger and difficulty, princes
referve to themfelves the ratification of what has been concluded
in their name, by their minifters. The full power is nothing
upon,
its
but a procuration cum libera. If this procuration was to have
full effet, they could not be too circumfpect in giving it. But
any
as princes cannot be conftrained to fulfil their engagements,
-otherwife than by force of arms, they are accuftomed not to Jay
ratified
any ftrefs on their treaties, till they have agreed upon, and
a

s haveaz concluded remaining,
them, Every thing that; their minifter
without
EP
N2 a ge
~

a
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without force, till the princes ratification, there is lefs danger in
But to refufe with honour to ratify
giving him a full power.
what has been concluded on, by virtue of a full power, it is necef-

fary
that
from
A
§ 157.
Of the va- as

that the fovereign fhould have ftrong and folid reafons, and
he fhould fhew in particular that his minifter has deviated
ie
=
3
his inftructions.
treaty is valid, if there be no fault in the manner in which it
concluded: and for this purpofe nothing more can be re-

quired, than a {ufficient power in the contracting parties, and
their mutual confent, fufficiently declared.
An injury cannot then render a treaty invalid. He who enters
§ 158.
Injury does into engagements ought carefully to weigh every thing before he

Hoke

ட்ட

concludes: he may do what he pleafes with his own property,
" relax his rights, and renounce his advantages, as he thinks proper5
the acceptor is not obliged to inform himfelf of his motives, and
to weigh their juft value. If we might break a treaty, becaufe
we found ourfelves injured

by it, there would

be no ftability in

the contraéts of nations. Civil Jaws may fet bounds to injury,
and determine the point capable of producing the utility ofa contra&. But fovereigns acknowledge no judge. How fhall they
obtain a certainty of the injury? Who fhall determine the degree
fufficient to invalidate a treaty? The peace and happinefs of nations manifeftly require that their treaties do not depend on a
§ t59.

nullity fo vague and dangerous.
But a fovereign is not lefs obliged

The duty of pay a regard to equity, and

்
:
=
in point of confcience to

to obferve

it as much

as

poffible, in

this sefrea. al! his treaties. And if it happens that a treaty he has honeftly
Pe concluded, without his perceiving any iniquity in it, turns at
length to the detriment of an ally, nothing can be more amiable,
more laudable, more conformable to the reciprocal duties of
nations, than to yield as much as poffible, without being wanting

to himfelf, without putting himfelf in danger, or without fuffer§ 160.

‘Ing a confiderable lofs. °
:
i
Though the fimple injury, or fome difadvantage in a

treaty, is

pernicious to the ftate is null, and not at all obligatory;

no con-

The nullity not fufficient to render it invalid, the cafe is not the fame with
ae
thofe inconveniences that lead to the ruin of the ftate. Since
ரம ftate. every treaty ought to be made with a fufficient power, a treaty

ductor of the nation having the power to enter into engagements
to do fuch things as are capable of deftroying the ftate, for th¢
fafety of which the empire is intrufted to him. The nation itfelf
being

neceflarily obliged to perform every thing required for its

prefervation and fafety (Book J. §. 16. and following), it cannot
enter Into engagements contrary to its indifpenfible obligations.
In the year 1506, the ftates-general of the kingdom of France
affembled at Tours, engaged Louis

XII. to break the treaty he

had concluded with the emperor Maximilian, and the archduke
Philip, his fon; becaufe

dem.

that treaty was

pernicicus to the king-

‘They alfo found, that neither the treaty, nor the oath

that had accompanied it, could oblige the king to alienate the
் ழ் re]
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dominions of the crown *, We have treated of this laft means
of nullity (Book I. Chap. XXI.)
:
From the fame reafon, a want of power, a treaty made from an

¢ 16,

unyuft and difhoneft intention is abfolutely null, nobody having a The nullity
right to engage to do things contrary to the lawofnature.
‘Thus °% ‘treaties
an offenfive alliance made to ravage a nation, from whom there mds foran
has been no injury received, may, or rather ought to be, broken. dithoneft
It is afked, if it be allowable to make analliance with a nation Purpcle.
that does not profefs the true religion, and whether treaties made yy ?. ட்ட
with the enemies_of the faith are valid? Grotius + has treated mitted i
this fubject at large, and this difcuffion might be neceflary at a enter into

time when the madnefs of party ftill darkened thofe principles டட
which it had long caufed to be forgotten: but we may venture Bho de tet
to believe, that it would be fuperfluous in our age.

‘The law of profels the

nature alone regulates the treaties of nations: the difference of 0" i
religion is a thing abfolutely foreign to them. Different people th
treat with each other in quality of men, and not under the character of Chriftians, or of Mufulmans.
‘Their common fafety

requires that they fhould treat with each other, and treat with
fecurity. Every religion that fhould in this cafe clath with the
law of nature, would bear upon it the marks of reprobation ; and
it could not come from the author of nature, who is always con-

ftant, always faithful. But if the maxims of a religion tend to
eftablith it by violence, and to opprefs all thofe who will not receive it, the law of nature forbids the favouring of that religion,
or our uniting ourfelves, without neceflity, to its inhuman fol-

lowers ; and the common

fafety of mankind

invites them

rather

to enter into an alliance againft madmen, and to reprefs the bigoted fanatics who difturb the public repofe, and threaten all
nations,
8 165.
It is fhewn by the law of nature, that he who has made apromife to any one, has conferred upon him a true right to require The hs
the thing promifed; and that, confequently, not to keep a per- Spterri
fect promife, is to violate the right of another; and is as mani- treatie,

feft an injuftice, as that of depriving a perfon of his property.

All the tranquillity, the happinefs, and {ecurity of the human race,

refts on juftice; on the obligation of paying a regard to the rights
of others.

The

refpect of others for our rights of domain and

property conftitutes the fecurity of our actual pofleffions; the
faith of promifes is our fecurity for the things that cannot be de~
livered or executed upon the fpot. There would be no more

nat
fecurity, no longer any commerce between mankind, did they

believe themfelves obliged to preferve their faith, and to keep
their word. This obligation is then as neceflary, as it 15 natural
and indubitable between

the nations that live together in a11202

of nature, and acknowledge no fuperior upon earth, to maintain

order and peace in their fociety.

Nations,

® See the French hiftorians.
ர் 2௪ ure Belli SF Pacis, Lib. 1. Cap. we

8. ௫8%

and their conducters,

ought
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ought then, to keep their promifes and their treaties inviolable. This

great truth, though too often neglected in practice, is generally

acknowledged by all nations * : the reproach of perfidy is efteem-_
ed by fovereigns a moft atrocious injury ; now he who does not
obferve a treaty, is certainly perfiduous, fince
he violates his faith.
On the contrary, nothing adds fo great a glory to a prince,
and the nation he governs, as the reputation of an inviolable
fidelity to his promifes..
By this, and by ‘their bravery,
the Swifs have rendered themfelves refpetable throughout Europe, and have merited the honour of being fought for by
the greateft monarchs, who truft to them the fecurity of their
perfons. The parliament of England has more than once thanked the king for his fidelity and zeal in fuccouring the allies of his
crown.
‘This national greatnefs of foul is the fource of an immortal glory; upon it is founded the confidence of nations,
and it thus becomes a certain inftrument of power and fplen-

§ 164.
oe

dor.

As the engagements of a treaty impofe on the one hand a per-

fect obligation, they produce

on the other a perfe& right.

To

1௦0 ௦13
treaty
isan ViOlate a treaty, is then to violate the perfect right of him
with
injury.
whom we have contracted, and-this is to do him an injury.
ர oy
A fovereign already bound by a treaty cannot make ‘others
cannot be CONtrary to the firft. The things about which
he has entered
made con- into engagements are no longer at his difpofal.
If
it happen
trary to
a pofterior treaty is found, in fome point, to contradiét s that
one
en
is more ancient, the new treaty is null, with refpeét to that that
point,
as difpofing of a thing that is no longer in the power
of him
who appears to difpofe of it: (this relates to treaties made
with
different powers).
If the ancient treaty is fecret, it will have the
appearance of bad faith to conclude a contrary one,
that may be
rendered
reaties

lowed

void whenever occafion ferves; and it is not
even alto enter into engagements, which from the
occurrences

that may happen,
may be found oppofite to the fecret treaty, and
by that means void ; at leaft, if we are unable
fully to recompenfe
the new ally otherwife, it would be to abufe
him
any thing without informing him that fuch cafes to promife him
might arife, in
which we fhall not haye the liberty of difchar
ging that promife.

The ally thus abufed

may, doubtlefs, renounce the treaty;
but
if he choofes rather to adhere to it, the treaty
will
hold
good
with
refpect to all the artic

ப் sore

treaty.

Penne

tiesmay be ©

les that are not oppofite to the more
ancient

hinders a fovereign from entering into enga
gements

le nature with
nations, if he is at the fame
time able to fulfil them twowithor more
refpect to

concluded
all his‘allies. For exwithfevera
l ample, a treaty of iS
்
ae
i
ommrce 7 with
i
one nation
does not prevent

withthe _ Others being afterwards made with different ftates,
unlefs a pro-

fame vicw.

ட
* Mahomet warmly recommended ta his difciples the obfervation
Ockley’s Hiftory of the Saracens,
VoL.
P.
on of
of treaties.
treati

mife

Paid Wy cae

lifferent

de in the firft treaty, not to grant the fame advantages
r. We may in the fame manner promife to affift two
allies with troops, if we are able to furnifh them both,

or if there is no appearance that both will have occafion for them
at the fame time.

If, neverthelefs, the contrary happens, the moftancient ally ought _ § 167.

to be preferred 5 for the engagement was pure and abfolute with The mot
refpect to him, while

we were unable to contraét a fecond,

but pas

by referving the right of the firft. The refervation is a right, preferred.
and it is a tacit refervation, if it is not exprefsly made.
The jultice of the caufe is another reafon of preference, be$ 163.
tween two allies; and even we ought not to affift him whofe We owe ne

courfe is unjuft, whether he be at war with one of our allies, or
டக்
with another ftate. For this would be the fame, as if we contracted war. :
an alliance for an unjuft purpofe ; which is not permitted (§ 161.)
No one can be validly engaged to fupport injuttice.
Grotius divides treaties into two general clafles : the fir/, thofe _§ 169. .
which turn merely on things to which we were already bound by eee oe
the law of nature; and the fecond of thofe, by which we engage treaties

fomething more*. The firft ferves to fecure a perfec right to i. Of thofe
things to which we had only an imperfect right, fo that from பகல் ப
thence forward we might require what before we had only a னன வ
foundation to defire, as an office of humanity.

Such treaties be- by the law

came very neceflary among the ancient nations, who, as we have ° natures
already obferved, did not think themfelves bound to perform any
thing for the nations that were not in the number

of their allies.

‘They are even of ufe among the moft polite people, inorder the bet_

ter to fecure the fuccours that may be expected, to determine the
meafure and degree of thefe fuccours,

and to know en what we

have to depend, to regulate what cannot in general be determined
by the law of nature, and to prevent the difficulties and various interpretations of that law. In fhort, as the power of affiftance in any
nation is not inexhautftible, it is prudent to fecure ourfelves a pro+
per right to fuccour, that cannot be granted to all the world. _
Of this firft clafs are all the fimple treaties of peace and friendfhip, when the engagements contracted in them add nothing to
what men owe each other as brethren, and as members of the
human fociety; as thofe that permit commerce, paflage, &c.
If the affiftance and offices that are due in virtue of fucha

தட

treaty, are found, upon fome occafions, incompatible with the ota

duties a nation owes to itfelf, or with what the fovereign owes to thefe treahis own nation, the cafe is tacitly and neceflarily excepted in ties with

the
into
the
has

treaty. For neither the nation nor the fovereign can enter eee
an engagement to abandon their own fafety, or the fafety of ourfelves,
ftate, to contribute to that of their ally. If the fovereign
occafion, in order to preferve his own nation, for the things

he has promifed in the treaty;

if, for example, he has engaged to

furnifh corn, and in a time of dearth he has fcarcely fufficient for
* De Sure Belli 8 Pacis, Lib. W. Cap. KV. § 5.

N

4
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*
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ought without difficulty to —
hets,
the nourifhment of his fubjeé
prefer his own nation. For he naturally owed affiftance to a
foreign ftate, only fo far as that affiftance was in his power, and
he can only promife it by a treaty upon the fame footing. | Now
it is not in his power to take away the fubfiftence of a nation, in
order to give it to another. Neceflity here forms an exception,

:

and he does not violate the treaty, becaufe he cannot fulfil it.

§ 17%.

The treaties by which we fimply engage not to do any evil to

Of treaties an ally, to abftain, with refpecét to him, from all damage, offence,

that pro- and injury, are not neceflary, and produce no new right; each
mifemerely having already from nature, a perfect right not to fuffer either
டட

~

However, thefe treaties
damage, injury, or.any true offence.
become very ufeful, and accidentally neceflary, among thofe bar-

_barous nations who think they have a right to make any attempts

They are not ufelefs with refpect to nations
againft foreigners.
lefs favage, who, without fo far divefting themfelves of humanity,

are, however, much lefs affected by a natural obligation, than by.
one they themfelves
and would to God

have contracted

by folemn

engagements:

that this manner of thinking was entirely con-

fined to barbarians! We fee too frequent effects of it among
thofe who boaft of a perfetion much fuperior to the law of nature. But the name of perfidious is prejudicial to the conductors
of nations; and it becomes, by this means,
themfelves who are but little curious about

tuous men, and who know how
௦௦01012006,

ட்

formidable

to thotfe

meriting that of vir-

to get rid of the reproaches of
:

Ease

்

:

Treaties in which fovereigns engage to do what they are not
obliged to perform by the law of nature, are either equal or un‘
equal.
$172. Treaties equal are thofe in which the contracting parties proTreaties
mife the fame things, or‘ things ‘ that are equivalent, or, in fhort,
concerning :
things that that are eguitably proportioned, fo that their condition is equal.
are not na- Such

Oe
équal,
es

is, for example, a defenfive alliance, in which

they reci-

procally ftipulate for the fame fuccours. Such is an offenfive
alliance, in which it is agreed, that each of the allies fhall furnifh
the fame number of veffels, the fame number of troops, of cavairy
and infantry, or an equivalent in veilels, in troops, in artillery, ar

in money.

Such is alfo a league in which the contingent of each

of the allies is regulated in proportion to the intereft-he takes or

may have in the defign of the league.

Thus the emperor and

the king of England, it order to engage the ftates-general of the

United Provinces to accede to the treaty of Vienna, of the 16th
of March, 1751, confented that the republic fhould only promife

her ‘allies’ fuccour of four thouland foot and a thoufand horfe,
though they engaged to furnifh the republic, in cafe it was attacked, each with eight thoufand foat: and four thoufand*horfe.

We

oaght alfo to place in the rank of equal treaties, thofe that

declare that the allies {hall make

a common caufe, and aét with

all their forces, Though, in fact, theirs forces ayé.not equal, they
may well be confidered asequal, *9°
ST
0
உட!
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Equal treaties may be fubdivided into as many kinds as the
fovereigns have different tranfactions between them. Thus they
' treat of the conditions of commerce, of their mutual defence, of

affociations in war, of the paflage they fhall reciprocally grant to
each other, or refufe to the enemies of their ally; they engage not
to build fortrefles in certain places, &c.

But it would be ufelefs ~

to enter into thefe particulars: generals are fufficient, and are
eafily applied to particular cafes,
Nations not being lefs obliged than indixiduals tohave aregard § 173,
to equity, they ought, as much as poffible, to preferve equality The obliin their treaties.

When therefore the parties are in fuch a ftate

ணட

as to obtain the fame reciprocal advantages, the law of nature re- equality in
quires that their treaties fhould be equal, at leaft, if there is not treatics-

fome particular reafon to deviate from that equality; fuch would
be, for inftance, gratitude for a former benefit, the hope of becoming inviolably attached to a nation, from fome motive which
influences one of the contracting parties to conclude the treaty,
&c. And even, if we judge rightly, the confideration of this particular reafon reftores to the treaty that equality which feems to
be taken from it by the difference of the things promifed.
I fee thofe pretended great politicians {mile who place all
their fubtilty in circumventing thofe with whom they treat, and
regulating the conditions cf the treaty in fuch a manner, that all
the advantage fhall accrue to their mafters. Far from blufhing
at a conduét fo contrary to equity, to rectitude, and natural honefty,

they make it their glory, and pretend to merit

the name

of great negociators.
How much do men ina public character
glory in what would difhonour an individual! The private man,
if he is without confcience, alfo laughs at the rules of morality
and juftice ; but he laughs in fecret ; it would be dangerous and

prejudicial to him, publicly to make a mock of them ; the powerful
abandon more openly the honeft for the ufeful. But it trequent+
ly happens, for the happinefs of the human race, that this pretend-

ed utility becomes fatal to them; and even among fovereigns,
candour and reétitude are found to be their fafeft politics. All
the fubtilties, all the fhufflings ofa famous minifter, on occafion
of a very interefting treaty with refpect to Spain, turned at length
tohis confufion, and the damage

of his

matter ; while

the good

faith, the generofity of England towards her allies, procured her
an immente credit, and raifed her to the higheft point of influence
and
refpect.
' When

people fpeak of equal treaties, they have commonly in க

ae

their minds a double idea of the equality of the engagement and nae es

the equality of the dignity of the contracting parties.

It is ne~ tweenequal

ceflary to take away every thing that may appear equivocal, and sae me
for this purpofe to diftinguifh between equal treaties and equal Nims

alliances. Equal treaties are thofe where equality is kept in pro-

mifes, as we have juft explained them (§172.) 3 and equal alliances,
thofe where equal treats with equal, forming no difference in the

contractingன parties, ieor, at leaft, admitting no {uperiority too ls y

16 ©
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ly pointed out ; but only fome pre-eminence of honours and rank.
‘Thus kings treat with the emperor as equal with equal, though

they without difficulty allow him the firft place.

‘Thus great re-

publics treat with kings as equal with equal, in fpite of the pres”
eminence they at prefent allowthem.
Thus every true fovereizn
ought to treat with the moft powerful monarch, fince they are

as really fovereigns, and as independent as himfelf, (f.e above $ 37.
of this Book).

$ 173.
Unequal treaties are thofe in which the allies do not promife
Cue ee the fame things ; and the alliance is wnegual when it makes a difandun-

ference in the dignity of the contracting

parties.

*Tis true, that,

equal alli- moft commonly an unequal treaty will be at the fame time an unances.
equal alliance ; great potentates being feldom accultomed to
“give more than is given to them, to promife more than is promifed to them, if they are not rewarded for it on the fide of glory
and honour; on the contrary, a weak {tate does not fubmit to
burthenfome conditions, without being obliged alfo to acknow-

ledge the fuperiority of its ally.
Thofe unequal treaties, that are at the fame time unequal alliances, are divided into two kinds: the firft, thofe where the inequality is found on the fide of the mofi conjfiderable power 5 and the

fecond comprehends treaties where the inequality is on the fide of
the inferior power.
ல்
In the firft kind, without attributing to the more powerful any
right over the more weak, there is given him only a fuperiority
of honours ard refpe&t. We have treated of this in Book [. Nite
Frequently a great monarch, refolving to engage a weak ftate in

‘his intereft,

makes

it advantageous conditions,

or greater than

_ thofe it would ftipulate for itfelf; but he claims at the fame time
a fuperiority of dignity, and requires refpect from his ally. This
laft particular renders the alliance unequal. To this we ought to
pay attention; for we ought not to confound with thefe aldiances, thofe in which equal treats with equal, though the moft
powerful of the allies, for particular teafons, gives more than
he
receives, promifes his affiftance gratis, without requiri
nga return, more confiderable fuccours, or even the aififtance
of all his

forces :

here the alliance

is equal ; but the

treaty is unequal;

if
it is not always true to fay, that he who gives moft,
having a
greater intereft in concluding the treaty, his confideration
re- ~
ftores the equality. Thus the French finding themfelves
embarraffled in a war with the houfe of Auftria, Cardinal
refolving to humble that formidable power, he, like de Richelieu,
an able mi-

nifter,

concluded a treaty with Guftavus Adolphus, in
the advantage appeared to be on the fide of the Swede. which all
fidering only the ftipulation, we thould have faid, that Onconwas unequal; but the advantages France derived the treaty
from it,
largely compenfated for that inequality.
The alliance
with the Swifs, if we {top at the ftipulation, isan unequalof France
treaty 5
-but the valour of the Swifs troops has for a long
time reftored
the equality ; the difference of their interefts and wants unites
thefe
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thefe together,
France, often involved in blood: wars, has received effential fervices from the Swifs: the Helvetic body, with-

out ambition, without a fpirit of conqueft, may live in peace with
the whole world; they have nothing to fear, fince they have
made the ambitious feel that the love of liberty gives the nation

fufficient ftrength to defend its frontiers.

This alliance may at

certain times appear unequal. Our forefathers ftudied ceremo-~
nials but little. Though, in reality, and efpecially fince the abfolute independence of the Swifs is acknowledged by the empire

itfelf, the alliance is certainly equal;

notwithftanding the Hel-

vetic body, without difficulty, pays to the king of France all the
pre-eminence which the modern cuftoms of Europe attribute to
crowned heads, and efpecially to great monarchs.

Treaties in which the inequality is found on the fide of the infe-

rior powers, that is, thofe which impofe on the more weak, more

extenfive obligations, or greater burthens; or oblige them to
perform things difagreeable and painful: thefe unequal treaties,
I fay, are always at the fame time unequal alliances ; for the
more

weak

never

fubmit to burthenfome

conditions,

without

being obliged alfo to acknowledge the fuperiority of the ally.
Thefe conditions are commonly impofed by the conqueror, or
dictated by neceflity, which obliges a weak ftate to feek the
protection or affiftance of another more powerful, and by this
means it acknowledges its fuperiority. Befides, this forced inequality, in a treaty of alliance, fwallows up and depreffes its dignity, at the fame time that it exalts that of the more powerful ally.
It alfo happens that the more weak, not being able to promife
the

fame fuccours

as the more powerful,

it becomes neceflary

that it fhould make a compenfation for it by engagements that
degrade it belowits ally, and often muft even fubmit, in certain refpects, to his will.. Of this kind are all the treaties where the more
weak engages not to make war without the confent of the more
ftrong, and to have the fame friends, and the fame enemies, to main-

tain, and pay a refpect to its majefty, to have no fortrefles in certain places, not to trade, nor raife foldiers in certain free countries,

to deliver up its vefleis of war, and not to build others, as the Carthagenians did to the Romans ; to keep up only a certain number
of troops, &c.
Thefe

unequal

alliances are fubdivided into two kinds ; they

either degrade the fovereignty, or they do not.

We have touched

flightly on this in Book J. Chap. I. and XVI.
The fovereignty fubfifts intire, when none of the rights, of
which it is conftituted, is conveyed to the fuperior ally, or rendered dependant on his will! in the exercife that may be made of
them.
But the fovereignty is degraded when any of its rights
are ceded to an ally, or even if the ufe of them is merely rendered
dependent on the will of that ally.

For example, the treaty does

no injury to the fovereignty, if the weaker ftate only promifes not
to attack a certain nation without the confent of its ally. By
this means it does not ftrip itfelf of its right, nor does it fubmit

to him the exeicife of it ; it only confents to a reftriction in fa-
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vour of its ally ; and in this manner it no more diminifhes its li-

berty, than is neceflarily done in all promifes. People every day lay
themfelves under fuch reftraints in alliances that are perfectly equal.
But to engage not to make war againft any one whatfoever, without the confent or permiffion of an ally, who on his fide does
not make the fame promife, is to contraét an unequal alliance
with diminution of fovereignty; for it is to deprive him

of one

of the moft important parts of the fovereign power, by committing the exercife

of it to another’s

will.

“The

Casthagenians

having, in the treaty that terminated the fecond Punic war, promifed not to make war on any ftate without the confent of the
Romans,

§ 176.

were

then,

for that reafon,

confidered

as dependent

on the Romans.
When a people are forced to receive laws, they may legally re-

How an al- nounce their preceding

treaties, if he with whom they are con-

ee

ftrained to enter into an alliance requires it fromthem.

offove.

then lofea part of their fovereignty, their ancient treaties fall with

reigaty

the powers that had concluded them. This is a neceffity that can-

ae

vreativs,

not be imputed to them;

As they

and fince they had a right to fubmit

themfelves abfolutely, and to renounce all fovereignty, if it became neceflary for their prefervation; by a much ftronger rea=
fon, they have a right, under the fame neceffity, to abandon their

allies. But a generous people will try every refource before they
will fubmit to fo fevere and humbling a law.
§ 377.
In general, every nation ought to. be jealous of its glory, careWe ought ful of maintaining its dignity, and preferving its independence ;
௮ ** it fhould therefore be induced by-nothing but extremity, or the
pofible | moft important reafons, to contract an unequal alliance. This parm.king un- ticularly relates to treaties where the inequality is found on the
ee fide of the weaker ally, and ftill more to thofe unequal alliances
that degrade the fovereignty : men of courage will receive them
only from the hand of neceffity.
§ 178. . Whatever a felf-interefted politician may fay, we fhould either
The mutual abfolutely deliver fovereigns from the authority of the law of naeer
ture, or agree that they are not allowed to oblige, without jut
withrefpet reafon, the weaker ftates to fubmit to them théir dignity, much
to unequal Jefs their liberty, by an unequal alliance. Nations owe to each
alliances.
other the fame afliftance, the fame refpect, the fame friendthip,

as individuals living ina ftate of nature. Far from feeking to
humble the weak, and to defpoil them of their moft precious advantages, they will refpect, they will maintain their dignity and
their liberty, if they are infpired by virtue more than by prides
if they are more moved by principles of integrity than by a mea
felf-intereft ; what I do fay? If they have fuch a degree of under{tanding as to know

their true and real intereft.

Nothing more

firmly fecures their power of a great monarch than his regard to

all fovereigns.
The more careful he is of offending ‘the weak,
the greater efteem they will have for him, and the more they will
revere him; they love a power who makes them feel his f{uperiority

only by his benefits; they fix themfelves to him as to their fup-

ports

_

189
port, and he becomes the arbiter of nations. Had he behaved
with pride, he would have been the object of their jealoufy and
fear, and perhaps have one day funk under their united efforts.
But as the weak ought, in their neceffity, to accept with grati-

§ 179.

tude, the affiftance of the more powerful, and not to refufe him the In thofe
are un=
honours, the refpeét, that flatters him who receives them, without that
equal cn
degrading him by whom they are rendered ; fo nothing is more the moft
conformable to the law of nature, than affiftance generoufly given powerful
by the more powerful ftate without requiring a return; or, at 4 de.
18211 an equivalent. And it is found here, that advantage is obtained by the practice of duty. Good policy will not permit a
great power to fuffer the oppreffion of the fmall ftates in his
neighbourhood.

If he abandons them to the ambition of a con-

queror, this laft will foon become formidable to himfelf. Thus
fovereigns, who are commonly faithful enough with refpe& to
their own intereft, feldom fail to attend to this maxim.

Hence

thofe alliances fometimes againft the houfe of Auftria, fometimes
againtt its rival, according as the power of the one or the, other
preponderates.
Hence that balance of power, the object of perpetual negociations and wars.

When a weak and poor nation has occafion for another kind
of affiftance, when it is afficted by a famine, we have feen (§ 5.)
that thofe who have provifions ought to furnifh them at a juit
price; it would be noble to afford them at a low rate, or to
make a prefent of them, ifa nation is incapable of paying for them.
To make it buy them by an unequal alliance, and efpecially at
the expence of its liberty, to treat them as Jofeph formerly
treated the Egyptians, would be a feverity almoft as dreadful, as
fuffering them to perifh with hunger.
But there are cafes where the inequality of treaties and alliances, di@ated by fome particular reafons, is not contrary to
equity, nor confequently to the law of nature. Thefe cafes are in
general all thofe in which the duties of one nation towards itfelf,
or its duty to others, invite it to deviate from equality.
For inftance, if the fovereign of a weak ftate fhould without neceffity
build a fortrefs, which he would be incapable of defending, in a

place where it might become very dangerous to his neighbour, if
ever it fell into the hands of a powerful enemy ;. this neighbour
may oppofe the conftruction of the fortrefs ; and if it is not con~
venient to pay for the compliance he demands, he may obtain it by
threAtening to break up the roads of communication, to forbid all
commerce, to build fortrefles, or to keep an army on the frontier, to confider that little ftate as fufpicious, &c. He impofes
indeed an unequal condition ; but this is authorifed by the care

of his own fafety. In the fame manner he may oppole the forming of a highway, that would open to an enemy an entrance into
his ftate. War might furnifh us with a multitude of other examples. But people frequently abufe rights of this nature: it

requires as much moderation as prudence to avoid turning them
inte oppreffion.
The

§ 180,
ow inequality of
treaties and
alliances
may be conformable to
the law of.
nature,

fo
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The duties towards others fometimes alfo counfel and authorife
this inequality in a contrary fenfe, fince without this a fovereign
may be accufed of being wanting to himfelf or to his people:

Thus gratitude, the defire of fhewing his fenfibility for a benefit,

§ 18r.

Ofinequa-

may induce a generous fovereign to enter intoan alliance with joy,
Hho
and to give in the treaty more than he receives. —
unequal
an
of
Or he may with juftice impofe the conditions

treaty, or even an unequal alliance, by way of punifhment, in or-

lityimpofed ger to punifh an unjuft aggreflor, and to put him out of a condi=

py

ட of

tient:

tion of eafily hurting him

afterwards.

Such

was

the

treaty to

which Scipio Africanus forced the Carthaginians to fubmit, after
he had conquered Hannibal.
The conqueror often gives fuch
laws; and by this means he neither offends juftice nor equity, if he
remains within the bounds of moderation, after he has triumphed
ina juft and neceflary war.
i

§ 182.

The different treaties of protection, thofe by which a ftate ren-

Otherkinds ders itfelf tributary or feudatory to another, form fo many kinds of

Ne unequal alliances.

But we fhall not repeat here, what we have

cifewhere. faid in Book I. Chap. I. and XVI.
§ 183.

:

By another general divifion of treaties or alliances, they are dif-

OF perfonal tinguifhed into perfonal and réal: the firft are thofe that relate to
க |
treatics.

ட் perfon of the contra€ting parties, and are reftrained, and ina
க

manner attached to them. Kea/ alliances relate only to the things
of which they treat, without any dependence on the perfon of the
contracting parties.
The perfonal alliance expires with him who contraéted it.
The real alliance is affixed to the body of the ftate, and
fubfifts as long as the ftate, if the time of its duration is not limited.

It is of great ufe not to confound thefe two forts. of alliances.
“Therefore fovereigns are at prefent accuftomed to explain themfelves in fuch a manner as to leave no uncertainty in this refpedt,
and this is doubtlefs the beft and fafeft method.
In want of this

precaution, the matter of the treaty, or the expreffions in which it

§ 124.

is conceived, may furnifh the means of difcovering, whether it.be
real or perfonal. Let us give fome general rules on this fubjeét.
In the firft place, from naming in the treaty the fovereigns who

The names Contract, we ought not to conclude that the treaty was perfonal ;

of contraé- for the name of the fovereign who a€tually governs is often infertட
ed with the fole view of fhewing with whom it is concluded, and

a not ren- Not to make known

_deritperfonal.

- See

that they have

treated with him perfonally.

This is an obfervation of the civilians Pedius and Ulpian *, repeated by all authors.
க Every alliance made by a republic is in its own nature real, for

it relates only to the body of the ftate.

Whena

free people, a po-

made by a pular fate, or an ariftocratical republic concludes a treaty, it is
republic is the {tate itfelf that contraéts : and its engagements do not depend
or
on the lives of thofe who were only the inftruments : the mem© Digef. Lik, U, Tit. XIV.

De Paétis, Leg. VIL § 8.
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bers of the people or of the regency change -and fucceed each
other ; but the ftate is always the fame.
i

Since then fuch a treaty direétly relates to the body of chelate

it fubfifts, though the form of the republic happens to be changed,

and though it fhould be even transformed into a monarchy.
For
the ftate and the nation are always the fame, whatever changes are

made in the form of the government, and the treaty concluded

with the nation remains in force as long as the nation exifts;

But

it is manifeft that we ought to except from this rule all the
treaties that relate to the form of the government.
Thus two
popular {tates that have treated exprefsly, or that appear evidently
to have treated with the view of maintaining themfelves in concert in their ftate of liberty and popular government, ceafe to be
allies at the very moment when one of them has fubmitted to be
governed by a fingle perfon.

Every public treaty concluded bya king,or by any other mo- _ $ 186.

narch, isa treaty of the ftate ; it lays under an obligation the entire ftate, the nation which the king reprefents, and whofe power
and right he exercifes. It feems then, at firft, that every public
treaty ought to be prefumed real, as concerning the ftate itfelf,
There is no doubt with refpect to the obligation to obferve
the treaty; this relates only to its duration. Now there is often
room to doubt whether the contracting parties have intended to
extend the reciprocal engagements beyond the term of their own
lives, and to bind their fucceflors.

பக்
ike
other mo®*b*
~

Conjunétures change ; a bur-

then that is to day light, may in other circumftances become infupportable, or too heavy : the manner of thinking among fove=
reigns is no

lefs variable ; and there are

things which

it is con-

venient that each prince fhould difpofe of freely according to his
own'plan. There are others that are freely granted to a king, and
would not be permitted to his fucceffor. It is neceffary then to
confider the terms of the treaty, or the defign of it, in order to
difcover the intentions of the contracting powers.

Treaties that are perpetual, and thofe made for a determinate _§ 187time, are real; fince their duration does not depend on the lives of penetal
the contracting parties.

and for a

Inthe fame manner, when a king declares in the treaty that it certain

is made for himfelf and Nae hisOW
fucceffors,
it is manifef
t that the treaty ""’™
:

188.

is real. It is affixed to the ftate,? and made in order to laft as lonz5 Tae =
பட்ட
்
;
as the kingdom itfelf.

When atreaty exprefsly declares, that it is made for the good of
the kingdom, isa manifeft indication that the contraGting powers
have not intended to make it depend on the duration of their
lives ; but rather to affix it to the duration of the kingdom itfelf:
the treaty is then real.
்
_
Independently even of this exprefs declaration, when a treaty is
concluded to procure an advantage to the ftate that will always
fubfift, there is no reafon to believe that the prince who has concluded it, was willing
to limit it only to the duration of his life.
Such a treaty ought then to be confidered as real, ப்
-

8
2

trong

°°) ju
ceffors.
§ 189
ட்ட
the good of
the kingட

பது
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ftrong reafons fhew, that he with whont it was concluded, granted
the advantage to which it relates, only out of regard to the prince
then reigning, and as a perfonal favour; in this cafe the treaty terminates with ‘the life of the prince, the reafon of the conceffion

expiring with him.

But this referve is not eafily prefumed 3 for

it would feem, that if contracting parties had this in their view,
§ 100.
How prefumption
ought to be
founded in
doubtful
cafes.

they would have expreffed it in the treaty.
ie cafe of doubt, when nothing clearly eftablifhes either the
perfonality or the reality of a treaty, it ought'to be prefumed real, ~
if it turns on things that are favourable, and perfenal in matters
that are odious. The things favourable are here thofe that tend to
the common advantage of the contracting powers, and that equally
favour the two parties; things odious are thofe that burthen one
party alone, or that are a greater grievance to one than the other.
We hall {peak of them more at large in the chapter on the interpretation of treaties. Nothing is more conformable to reafon
and equity than this rule : whenever certainty is wanting in the
affairs of men, we muft have recourfe to prefumption.
Now if
the contracting powers have not explained themfelves, it is na=
tural, when it relates to things favourable,

and equally advantage-

ous to the two allies, to think that they intended to make a real
treaty, as one mioft ufeful to their refpective kingdoms ;
and if we deceive ourfelves in this prefumption, we do no injury
either to the one or the other. But if the engagement has fomething odious, if one of the contracting ftates finds itfelf overburthened, how can it be prefumed that a prince who entered into
fuch engagements, was willing to lay that burthen for ever upon
his kingdom? Every fovereign is prefumed to defire the fafety
and advantage of the ftate with which he is entrufted ; it cannot
then be fuppofed, that he has confented to load it for ever with a
burthenfome obligation.

If neceflity has made

ita law to him,

it was the bufinefs of his ally to make him explain himfelf clearly,

and it is probable he would not have failed to do it, knowing that
men, and particularly fovereigns, feldom fubmit to heavy and dif-

agreeable burthens, if they are not in due form “obliged to it.

If _

it happens then that the prefumption is a miftake, and makes him

lofe fomething of his right, it is a confequence of his own negli«
gence. Let usadd, that if neither the one nor the other ought to

lofe his right, equity will be lefs wounded

by the

lofs which this

will fuffer from a gain which he could only obtain by the damage
he intended the other: this is the famous diftinétion ‘de /ucro
captando, and de damno vitando.

We, without difficulty, place equal treaties of commerce

in

the number of thofe that are favourable, fince they are in general
advantageous, and very conformable to the law of nature. As
to alliances made on account of war, Grotius fays, with reafon,
et “ defenfive alliances have a more favourable afpect, and thofe
that are otfenfive have fomething in them that approaches nearer

‘© to what is burthenfome or odious *.””

* De Fure Belli F Pacis, Lib, U. Cap. XVI. §

ப்
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AND OTHER PUBLIC TREATIES, -

© We could not difpenfe with flightly mentioning in a few words
thefe difcuffions, in order that we might not leave here a difagreeable void. However, they are but of little ufe in practice . fovereigns at prefent generally ufing the wife precaution of clearly determining the duration of their treaties. They treat for themfelves and their fucceffors; for themfelves and their kingdoms for
perpetuity, for a certain number of years, &c.
Or they treat

only for the time of their reign, for an affair peculiar to them1 8
felves, or their families, &c.
Since public treaties, and even thofe that are perfonal, conclud-

ed by a king or by any other fovereign who is invefted with fuficient power, are treaties of ftate, and obligatory with refpect to
the whole nation (§ 186.) ; real treaties, made to {ubfift independently of the perfon who has concluded them, coubtlefs, oblige
his fucceflors, and the obligation impofed on the {tate pafles fuc-

§ tor.

That the
obligations

and rights:
refulting

from a real
treaty pafs

ceflively to all its conductors, in proportion as they aflume the
public authority. It is the fame with refpect to the rights acquired by thefe treaties : they are acquired for the ftate, and fucceffively pafs to its conductors.
It is a pretty general cuftom for the fucceffor to confirm, or
renew even real alliances, concluded by his predeceffors : and prudence requires, that this precaution fhould not be neglected, fince
men lay a greater ftrefs on an obligation they themfelves have contracted, than on one impofed on them by others, or to which they
have only tacitly agreed. This is becaufe they believe their word

to the fuce

if it is not proper to call them by another name (fee § 153.): thefe

2.

ceffors.

engaged in the firft, and only their confcience in-the other.
to § 192.
The treaties that have no relation to repeated oaths, but
Of Senay
treaties,
thele
;
ed
conclud
fuddenly
are
tranfitory acts, and that

and ati, and
conventions, thefe pacts, which are accomplilhed once for all,
com- perfected.
are
they
than
d,
execute
fooner
no
are
acts,
ve
fucceffi
not by

pleted and perfected. If they are valid, they have in their own ,
in.
nature a perpetual and irrevocable effet: we have not them
. ,
perfoaal
or
‘real
be
view when we enquire, whether a treaty
fucthe
That
I.
“
inquiry,
this
in
rules
us
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keep
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“ toa third.” This is apparen
only faying that what

is done with validity by a prince,

be annulled by his fucceflors: who

cannot

doubts it? The treaty of

and as foon as
peace is in its own nature made to laft perpetually,
that is peraffair
an
is
it
ratified,
it is once duly concluded and
d acobferve
and
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parties have refolved to oblige their fuccefflors to {wear to them 5
or whether they have only promifed for the time of their teign,

In the fame manner, as foon as a right is transferred by a lawful
convention,

it no longer-belongs
to the ftate that has ceded it:

the affair is concluded and terminated. But if the fucceffor finds
any fault in.the act, and proves it, he is not to pretend that the
convention is not obligatory with refpect to him, and refufe to
accomplifh it; he is to thew,

that it has not been made ; for an

act defective and invalid is null, and the fame as if it never had
heen.

js

e

Of treaties

The third rule given by Puffendorf, is no lefs ufelefs with re{pect to this queition ; it declares, ‘¢ That if the other ally hay“ ing already executed fomething to which he was bound b

-on the one

“* virtue of the treaty, the king

happening to die

“ ftate,.or at leaft having been

done with that view,

part.

before

he had

“ accomplifhed, in his turn, what he had engaged to perform,
“his fucceffor is indifpenfibly obliged to perform it. For
“what the other ally has executed under the condition of
“ receiving an equivalent, having turned to the advantage of the
it is clear,

“* that if the one does not perform what he has ftipulated, the other
“then acquires the fame right as the man who is paid what he
“ did not owe,

and

therefore the. fucceflor

is obliged to make

“him an intire recompence, for what he has done or given, or

“to adhere

‘© form.”

himfelf to what

his predeceflor has engaged to per=

All this, I fay, is foreign

alliance is real,

to our queftion.

If the

it fubfifts notwithitanding the death of one of the

€ontracting parties;

if it is perfonal,

it expires with them,

or

with one of them (§ 183). But when a perfonal alliance comes
to. be furnifhed in this manner, the knowing to what one of the
allied ftates is bound, in cafe the other has already executed fomething by virtue of the treaty, is another queftion, and is to be
~ determined by other principles. It is neceflary to diftinguifh

the nature of what has been done to accomplifh the treaty.
If it
relates to thofe determined, and certain loans which théy have re-

ciprocally promifed each other by way of an equivalent, there is

no doubt that he who has received, ought to give what he has
promifed in return, if he would adhere to the agreement, and is
obliged to adhere to it; if he is not obliged, and is unwilling to
adhere to it, he ought to reftore what he has received, to put

—

things into their primitive ftate; or to recompence the ally who
has given them. To aét otherwife, would be to detain what belongs to another. This- not the cafe with the man who has paid —
what he did not owe, but of one who has paid before-hand for a
thing that has not been delivered to him. . But if the perfonal
treaty requires uncertain and contingent loans that are to be ac-

complifhed, as occafions offer, thefe promifes are not obligatory
except in cafes where they are to be fulfilled when prefented
; the

return of the like affiftance is alfo orly due upon occafions, and

the end of the alliance being anfwered, nobody is bound

thing.

to any

Ina defenfive alliance, for inftance, two kings reciprocally

*

already accomplifhed

கமி

§ 193.
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cally promife each other a gratuitotis affiftance for the term of
their lives: one of them 19 attacked : he is fuccoured by his ally,
and dies before he has an opportunity to fuccour him in his turn;
the alliance is ended, and the fucceflor of the-deceafed is not ob-

liged to perform any thing, except his being certainly bound in
gratitude

to make a

fuitable return

to the fovereign,

who

has

given afalutary affiftance to the ftate. And it muft not be believed
that the ally, who has given the affiftance without receiving any,
will think himfelf injured by the alliance. This treaty was one of
thofe adventitious contracts where the advantages or diladvantages

-depend on fortune: he might have gained as he has loft.
We might here propofe another queftion. The perfonal al-

liance expiring at the death of one of the allies, if the furvivor

thinking it ought to fubfift with the fucceflor, fulfils the treaty

on his part; defends his country, faves fome of his fortreffes, or
furnifhes provifions for his army, what ought the fovereign to do
that is thus fuccoured? He ought, doubtlefs, either to fuffer the
alliance to fubfift, as the ally of his predeceflor has believed that
it ought to do, and this will be a tacit renewal and extenfion of
the treaty; or to pay for the real fervice he has received, accord=

ing to a juft eftimation of its importance, if he would not continue that alliance.

‘This then would

be the cafe in which we

fhould fay with Puffendorf, that he who has rendered fuch a fer-

vice, has acquired the right of a man who has paid what he did

not owe.
The duration of a perfonal alliance being reftrained to the perfon of the contracting fovereigns, if one of them ceafes to reign
from any caufe whatfoever, the alliance is ended: for they have
contracted in quality of fovereigus, and he who ceafes to reign,
_ no longer exifts as a fovereign, though he lives ftill as man.

§ 194.
eee
a
a
one of the
contracting

as

Kings do not always. treat directly and folely for their king-

doms ; fometimes in virtue of the power they have in their hands, reign.
they, make treaties relative to their own perfons, or their families; _ 5 195:

and this they may lawfully do; the fafety and advantage of ‘the Ce

fovereign, properly underitood, confifting in the welfare of the nature per‘Thefe treaties are perfonal in their own nature, and perifh funal.
ftate.

with the king.

Such is an alliance made for the defence of the

king and his family. Tt is afked, if that alliance fubfifts with the king and the royal

$ a

family, when by fome revolution they are deprived of their crown? seine?
We have lately remarked, (§ 194.) that a perfonal alliance ex- cluded for
pires with the reign of him who contracted it: but that is to be
duration,
underftood of an alliance witk the ftate, limited as to its
we are
which
of
This,
_
king,
contracting
to the reign of the
For though it binds the
here fpeaking, is of another nature.
ftate, fince it is bound by all the public acts of its fovereign, it
is made dire€lly in favour of the king, and his family; it would
therefore be abfurd-for it to terminate at the moment when they

have need of it, and at an event againft which it was made.
Befides, the king does not lofe his quality merely by the lofs of
by an ufurper, OF5
If he is ftripped of it pany
his kingdom.
.
9

by

the டட ல
ele
yoyal family.
©
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which are his
by rebels, he preferves his rights, in the number of
ish

:
be dethroned lawfully or by
But who fhall judge if the kingackno
wledges no judge. If the
:

alliances.

violence ? An independent nation
his rights by the
body of the nation declares the king deprived of
doitwhen
juitly
abule he has made of them, and depofeshim, it may
a right to
has
power
other
no
and
its grievances are well founded,
t en to
not
ought
king
this
of
ally
al
perfon
The
cenlure it.
in deright
its
of
ufe
made
aflift him again{t the nation that has
nd
Engla
.
nation
that
s
injure
he
it,
ts
pofing him: if he attemp
tfuppor
for
1688,
declared war againft Louis XIV. in the year
the
by
form,
in
d
depofe
was
who
II.
ing the intereft of James

ii

“The fame country declared war againft

pation.

him

a fecond

prince
time at the beginning of the prefent century, becaufe that
of
name
the
under
,
James
d
depofe
the
of
fon
the
acknowledged
nation
the
of
body
the
_ James III. In doubtful cafes, and when
may
has not pronounced, or has not pronounced freely,a fovereign
naturally fupport and defend an aly, and it is then that the voluntary law of nations fubfifts between different ftates. The
party that has driven out the king, pretends to have right on its
fide: this unhappy king and his ally, flatter themfelves with hav“jing the fame advantage, and as they have no common judge
‘upon earth, they have no other method to take, but to apply to
arms to terminate the difpute: they therefore engage ina formal
war.

|

In fhort, when the foreign prince has faithfully fulfilled his
engagements towards an unfortunate monarch, when he has

done in his defence, or to procure

his reftoration, all he

was

obliged to perform, in virtue of the alliance; if his efforts are
ineffectual, the dethroned prince cannot require him to fupport

an endle(s war in his favour, or expect that he will eternally remain the enemy of the nation, or of the fovereign who has deHe muft think of peace, abandon the
prived him of the throne.
ally, and confider him as having himfelf abandoned his right,

fe

ee
ரல்.
cfazeal .
alliance, —
«when the ¢
rasa
jsthe ally
a ae
டட

through neceffity. Thus Louis XIV. was obliged to abandon
James Il. and to acknowledge king William, though he had at
:
firft treated him as an ufurper.
The fame queftion prefents itfelf in real alliances, and in general, in all alliances made with the ftate, and not in particular
witha king, for the defence of his perfon. An ally ought doubtJefS to be defended againft every invafion, againft every foreign
violence, and even againft his rebellious fubje&ts; in the fame
manner a republic ought to be defended againft the enterprifes of
one who attempts to deftroy the public liberty. But it ought to
be remembered,

its judge.

that an ally of the ftate, or the nation,

is not

If the nation has depofed its king in form, if the peo-

. ple of a republic have driven out their magiftrates, and fet them‘felves at liberty, or acknowledged the authority of an ufurpery

either exprefsly or tacitly ; to oppofe thefe domeftic regulations,
by difputing their juftice or validity, would be to interfere in

54.|
the government of the nation, and to do it an injury (fee § ah
்

e
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The ally remains the ally of the

ftate, notwithftanding the change that has happened in it.

How-

ever, when this change renders the alliance ufelefs, dangerous, or
difagreeable,

it. may renounce

it:

for it may

fay upon

a good

foundation, that it would not have entered into an alliance with
that nation, had it been under the prefent form of government.
We may fay here, what we have faid on a perfonal alliance:

however juft the caufe of that king may be, who is driven
from the throne, either by his fubjects or by a foreign ufurper,
his allies are not obliged to fupport an eternal war in his favour.
After having made ineffectual efforts to reftore him, they muit
at length give peace to their people, and come to an accommodation with the ufurper, and for that purpofe treat with him as
with a lawful fovereign. Louis XIV. exhaufted by a bloody aid
unfuccefsful war, offered at Gertruidenburg, to abandon his
grandfon, whom he had placed on the throne of Spain;

and when

affairs had changed their appearance, Charles of Auftria, the rival
of Philip, faw himfelf, in his turn, abandoned by his allies.
They
grew weary of exhaufting their ftates in order to give him the

poffeflion of a crown which they believed to be his due, but
which

to all appearance

they fhould never

be able to procure

for him.
CHAP.

XU.

Of the Diffolution and Renewal of Treaties.
TE

HE

alliance is ended as foon as the term is expired.

This

§ 198.

term is fometimes fixed, when an alliance is made for a cer- Of the expiration of
tain number of years, and fometimes it is uncertain, as 10 per= ¢y- term of

fonal alliances, the duration of which depends on the lives of the alliances.
contracting powers. The term is likewife uncertain when two
or more fovereigns form an alliance, with a view to foie particular affair; for inftance, to drive a barbarous nation from a
country it had invaded, to reftore a fovereign to his. throne, dc.
The end of this alliance is affixed to the completion of the en-

terprife for which it was formed.

Thus

in the la{ft example,

when the fovereign is reftored, and fo firmly feated on his throne,
that he may remain‘in the tranquil poffeffion of it, the alliance

only formed for his reftoration is ended
But if the entevprife
does not fucceed, the alliance is terminated, when they acknow~
ledge the impoffibility of executing it; for it is neceilary to -re‘nounce an enterprife, when its execution is perceived to be impoffible,
;
A treaty made for a time may be renewed by the common
§ 199
confent of the allies, which is fhewn either in an exprefs manner, Of the res
or tacitly. When the treaty is exprefsly renewed, it is the fae ae 5
as if one altogether new was made.

2
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The tacit renewal-is not eafily prefumed, for engagements of
this importance well deferve an exprefs confent.
newal can then only be founded on acts of fuch
cannot be performed but in virtue of the treaty.
is not without difficulty; for according to the
and nature of the a&t, they may be able to found
continuation, or an extenfion of the treaty;

a renewal, efpecially as tothe term.

‘The tacit rea nature, that
Still the thing
circumftances
only a fimple

this is very far from

For example, England has a

treaty of fubfidies with a prince of Germany, who is to maintain,

during ten years, a ftated number of troops to be at the difpofal
of that crown, on condition of his receiving every year 4 certain
fum.

‘The ten years

being expired, the

ao

England caufes

the {um ftipulated for one year to be paid, the ally receives it ;
the treaty is tacitly continued for one year; but it cannot be faid
to be renewed;

for what

has pafled

that year, does not impofe

an obligation of doing as much for ten years following,
But
fuppofing the fovereign has agreed with a neighbouring ftate to
give him a million for having a right to keep a garrifon in one of
-

his ftrong places during ten years, the term being expired, inftead of withdrawing his garrifon, he delivers a new million, and
his ally accepts it: the treaty, in this cafe, is tacitly renewed.
When the term for which the treaty was made is expired, each
of the allies is perfectly free, and may accept or refufe to renew
it, as he fhall think proper.
However, it muft be confeffed, that

after having reaped almoft all the advantages of a treaty, to refule
to renew it, without ftrong and jui reafons, when he believes he

fhall have no more need of it, and when he forefees that the time is
come for his ally, in his turn, to reap advantages from it, this
conduct would thew but little honefty ; it would be unworthy of
the generofity which fo well becomes

fovereigns, and very diftant

from thofe fentiments of gratitude and friendfhip that are due to
an injured and faithful ally. It is but too common to fee great
powers, on their elevation, neglect thofe who have

affifted them

to arrive at if.

$200.

Treaties-contain promifes that are perfe€t and reciprocal.

If

How atrea-one of the allies fails in his engagements, the other may conftrain

Sys broke hia to fulfil them;
violated by Mife.

this is the right derived from a perfedt pro-

But if-he has no other way than that of arms to conftrain

one of the an ally to keep his word, it is fometimes more. expedient to difSanaa ௪ engage himfelf from his promifes, and to break the tréaty. He

Power

has

undoubtedly a right

to do

this,

having

promifed only upon

condition that his ally fhall accomplifh, on his fide, every thing
he is obliged to perform. The ally offended or injured in what

relates to the treaty, may then chufe either to oblive the perfidious ally to fulfil his engagements, or declare the treaty broken,

by the violation of it, Prudence, and a wife policy, muft direct
$2or. him what he.ought to do on a particular occafion.
The violaBut when the allies have two or more treaties, different and

tion of ene independent of each other, the violation of one of the treaties,
not break d0€S not direCtly difengage the party injured, from the obligaanother,

tion
0
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For the promifes con-

tained in thefe, do not depend on thofe included in the violated
treaty.
But the offended ally may menace him whd' fails in one’ . |

treaty to renounce, on his
united, and put his menace
to his remonftrances. For
fufes to allow me my right,

fide, all the
in force, if
if any one
I may, ina

others by which they are
the other pays no regard
ravages from me, or reftate of nature, in order

to oblige him to do me juftice, to punith him, or to indemnify
myfelf, deprive him alfo of fome of his rights, or feize and de~

tain them till I have obtained intire fatisfaction. But if arms are
taken up, to obtain juftice for this violated treaty, the offended
begins by ftripping his enemy of all the rights which he had acquired by treaty : and we fhall fee, in treating of war, that he
x
a
may do this with juftice.
Some * would extend what we have juft faid to the feveral ar- Thit the
ticles of a treaty that have no conneétion with the articlé that yiojation of
has been violated, faying we ought to confider thefe different ar- one article
ticles,
They
of the
intire

as fo many particular treaties‘concluded at the fame time.
pretend therefore, that if one of the allies breaks an article
treaty, the other has not immediately a right to break the
treaty ; but chat he may either refufe, in his turn, what he

his
had promifed with a view to the violated article, or oblige the
repair
to
not
if
done,
be
may
that
if
ally to fulfil his promifes,

10 treaty
go, the
breaking
the whole.

may occas

damage ; and for this purpofe it is permitted to threaten him to

put
renounce the entire treaty : a menace that he may lawfully

in execution, if it be defpifed.

Such is, doubtlefs, the conduct

would
which prudence, moderation, the love of peace, and charity
madly
and
this,
deny
will
Who
nations.
to
e
prefcrib
ly
common

advance that fovereigns are allowed fuddenly to have recourfe to

fubarms, or only to break every treaty of alliance for the leaft
not
and
right,
a
about
is
here
yeét of complaint? But the cafe

about the fteps that ought to be taken to obtain juftice ; befides,
the principle upon which

fuch a decifion is founded is abfolutely

unfupportable. We cannot confider the feveral articles of the
for
fante treaty as fo many particular and independent treaties:
every
between
ion
connect
te
immedia
the
fee
though we do not
reone of thefe articles, they are all conneéted by this common each
to
view
a
with
them
pafs
powers
lation, that the contraéting
have
other, by way of compenfation. I fhould «never perhaps which,
another,
me
granted
not
had
paffed this article if my ally
comprein its own nature, has no relation to it. Every thing
recihended in the fame

treaty has then the force

and

nature of

in due form.
procal promifes, at leaft if they are not excepted
have the
treaty
a
of
articles
the
Grotius fays very#well, “ that all
+.”
null
rendered
are
default
a
by
which
ns,
“ force of conditio

a violation
He adds, that “ this claufe is fometimes inferted, that
in order
whole,
the
break
not
fhall
articles
the
% of fome one of
* See Wolfius Sus Gent. § 43%

Hy Cup, XV. § 15.

+ Grotius de Fure Belli 57 Pacis, Lib,

O4

“ that
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* that one of the parties fhould not get rid of his engagement on

§.203.
The treaty

“ account of
wife, and very
of preferving
In the fame

a fmall offence.” This precaution is extremel
coformable to the care whch nations ought to take
peace, and rendering their alliances durable.
manner, as when a perfonal treaty expires at the

geath of a king,

ண்ட

the real treaty is abolifhed,

if one of the allied

deftroyed; that is, not only if the men who compofe

tion of one it happen alfo to perifh, but alfo if it lofes, from any caufe whatof the conSeed
~_

(oever, its national quality, or that of a political and independent fociety.
“Thus when a ftate is deftroyed, and the people are
difperfed, or when they are fubdued by a conqueror, all their treas

ties perifh wit the public power that had contracted them.

But

we ought not here to confound the treaties or alliances, which
bearing the obligation of reciprocal advantages, can only fubfift
by the prefervation of the contracting powers, together with thofe
contracts that give a right acquired and completed, indepen.
dently of every mutual advantage.
If, for inftance, a nation has

ceded for ever to a neighbouring prince, the right of fifhing in a
river, or that of keeping a garrifon in a fortre{s, that prince does
not lofe his right, even though the nation, from which he has received it, happens to be fubdued, or pafles, in any other manner,
under a foreign dominion.
His rights does not depend on the

prefervation of that nation;
has conquered

it can

only

it had alienated them, and he who
take

what

belonged

to

it.

In the

fame manner, the debts of a-nation, or thofe for which the fovereign has mortgaged fome of his towns or provinces are not expunged by the conqueft, .The king of Pruffia, on acquiring Si-

lefia by conqueft, and by the treaty of Breflau, took upon him.
{elf the debts for which that province was engaged to the Englifh

merchants.
In fact, he could only conquer there the rights of
the houfe of Auftria, and-he could only take Silefia as he found
it at the time of the conqueft, with its rights and burthengs. To
refufe the payment of the debts of the country he had fubdued,
would haye been to rob the creditors’ with whom he was not

at war.

§2c4.
Any nation or ftate whatfoever not being able to make any
ன் freaty contrary to thofe by which it is actually bound (§ 165.),
Rate that 11 Cannot put itfelf under the protection of another, without reae ae.
oe

ee
tion of

ferving all its alliances, and all its fubfifting treaties.
For the
convention by which a ftate puts itfelf under the protection of

another fovereign, is a treaty ($ 175.)5 if it does it freely, it
ougat to do itm fuch a manner, as that the new treaty may be

wporher. . of no prejudice to thofe that are antient.

We have {een ($ 176.)

what rights it receives from the care of its ows prefervation, in
cafe of neceffity,
eA eri
i The alliances of 2 nation are not then deftroyed, when it puts
jtfelf under the protection of another, unlefs they are incompatible

with the conditions of that

protection ;

its obligation fublfitts tos

wards its ancient allies, anq thete remaip bound by fuch obligation

te
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to it, while it has not put itfelf out ofthe ftate of fulfilling its ens
agements towards them.
When neceffity conftrains a people to put themfelves under the
protection of a foreign power, and to promife him the affiftance
of all their forces, for and again{ft any other power,
cepting their allies;

their ancient

alliances fubfift,

without exfo far as they

are not incompatible with the new treaty of protection. But if
- the cafe fhould happen, that an ancient ally enters into a war with
the protector, the protected ftate will be obliged to declare for
this laff, to which it is bound by ftricter obligations, and by a
treaty which derogates from all the others, in cafe they happen
to clafh. Thus the Nepefinians having been conftrained to fub~
mit to the Etrurians, thought themfelves afterwards obliged to
adhere to their treaty of fubmiffion or capitulation, preferably to

the alliance they had contraéted with the Romans: Po/iquam dea
diticnis quam focictatis, fides fanétior erat, fays Livy *.:
In fhort, as treaties are made by the common confent of the, § 205parties, they may alfo be diffolved by a common agreement, and areas
by the free confent of the covtracting powers 5 ‘and though even common

a third fhould fiad himfelf interefted in the prefervation of the agreemente
treaty, and would fuffer by its being broken, if he has not entered
into it, and nothing has been directly promifed to him, thofe wha

have reciprocally made promifes that would turn to the advantage of this third, may alfo reciprocally difcharge themfelves from
them, without confulting him, or without his having a right to

oppofe them.

Two monarchs

each

have reciprocally promifed

other to join their forces for the defence of a neighbouring city <

that city receives advantage from: their fuccours; but it has no
right to it, and as foon as the two monarchs refolve to difpenfe
with each others performance, it would be deprived of it, with-

out having any caufe to complain, fince it had received

no

promife.

பெப்பர்.
ie
;
Of other public Conventions, of thofe that are made by inferior Powers, in particular of the Agreement called in Latin Sponfio, and
of Conventions of Sovereigns with private Perfons.
T

HE public paéts called conventions, articles of agreement, — § 206.
&c. when they are made between fovereigns, differ from வ ல

treaties only in their object
validity of treaties; of their

($ 153.)

All we have faid of the by fovee

execution, of diffolving

them, and of reigns.

the obligations and rights that flow from them, are applicable tothe various conventions which fovereigns may conclude with each
other. Treaties, conventions, and agreements, are all public engagements,

in regard to which there is but one, and the fame
ap ஆ
** Lib,Lib, VI, Cap.

sigh t,

: =
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right, and the fame rules.

tedious repetitions.

‘We fhall

recourfe to

not here have

It would be equally ufele{s to enter into an

enumeration of the various kinds of thefe conventions which

are

always of the fame nature, and differ only in the matter that is

$207.

ட்ட
inferior
powers

atts

Si

the fubje@ of then. ”

But there are public conventions made by the inferior powers,

either in virtue of an exprefs mandate from the fovereign, or by
the power with which they are intrufted, by the terms of their
commiffion, and according as they are allowed, or required by the
.
nature of the affairs with which they are entrufted.
We'call inferior or fubordinate powers, public perfons, who exercife fome part.of the government, in the name, and under the
authority of the fovereign:

fuch are magiftrates

eftablifhed

for

the adminiftration of juttice, generals of armies, and minifters
ae
ம
த
of ftate.
by the exprefs order of
“When thefe மண்ட form a convention
the fovereign,

in a particular

cafe, and

are furnifhed with his

power, the convention is made in the name of the fovereign himfelf, who contracts by the mediation and miniftry of his delegate
~ or proxy: this is the cafe we have mentioned in § 156. —
But public perfons, in virtue of their office, or the commiffion
given them, have alfo themfelves the power of making conventions
on public affairs, exerciling in this, the right and authority of the

fuperior power that has eftxblifhed them. ‘This power they receive
two ways ; it is either afcribed to them in exprefs terms by the
fovereign, or it fows naturally from their commiffion itfelf; the

nature of the affairs with which thefe perfons are entrufted, requiring that they fhould have the power of making fuch conventions, efpecially in cafes where they cannot flay for the orders

of the fovereign. Thus the governor of a place, and the general
who lays fiege to it, have the power of agreeing about the capitulation: and every thing they thus conclude within the terms
of their commiffion,

is obligatory to the ftate or the fovereign

who has committed to them the power.

“Thefe fort of conven-

tions taking place principally in war, we {hall treat of them more

ee

oe
at large in Book 111.
If a public perfon, an ambaflador, ora general of an army, con-

concluded

Cludes a treaty, or a convention without orders from the fovereign,

by apublic or without being authorifed to do it by the power cf his office,
eho ae he goes beyond the bounds of his commiffion, and the treaty is
ders from
the fovee

Bull, as being made withouta fufficient power (§ 157.): it cannot
take place without the exprefs or tacit ratincation of the fo-~

ல
faficient,
power.

vereign. ‘The exprefs ratification is an aét by which the fove'C1@0 approves the treaty, and engages to obferveit. “The tacit
taken from certain Hes which the fovereign is
istion
‘Tatifica
juftly prefumed to take, only in virtue of the treaty, and which
he could not take, if he did not confider it as concluded and
agreed upon. Thus a peace being figned by the public minifters,

who had

even exceeded

the

orders

of their

{overeigns,

if

ne of thefe caufes troops te pafs, on the footing of friends,
through

se
ம

எனைய
w
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tte)

path

அகலத்

through the territories of his pore

the treaty of peace.

enemy, he tacitly ratifies

But if the ratification of the fovereign has

:

been referved, in order to be approved by an exprefs ratification,
it is neceflary that it fhould be mediated in this manner to give
.

the treaty all its force.

People call in Latin /pon/io, an agreement relating to affairs of

ftate, made by a public perfon, who goes beyond
his commiffion, and acts without the orders or

the fovereign.

§ 209

the terms of Of the
ட்ட
command of

He who treats in this manner for the ftate, with- pon/s.

out having a commiffion, promifes by this means to take fuch

meafures, that the ftate, or the fovereign, fhall approve and ra+
tify the agreement; otherwife his agreement would be vain and
“illufive. The foundation of this agreement can be no other on
either fide, than the hope of the ratification.
The Roman hiftory furnifhes us with examples of this kind of
agreement: let us ftop at the moft famous of them, at that of
the Caudine Forks, which has been difcufled by the moft illuftrious authors.

The confuls T. Veturius Qalvinus and Sp. Pof-

tumivs, with the Roman army, being engaged in the defiles of
the Caudine Fork without hopes of efcaping, concluded a fhame-

ful asreement with the Samnites;

but informing them, that they

could not make a true public treaty (fedus) without orders from
the Roman people, without the feciales, and the ceremonies confecrated by cuftom ; the Samnite general, contented

himfelf with

exacting a promife from the confuls and principal officers of the

army, and with making them give fix hundred hoftages; and
having made the Roman army lay down their arms, and caufed
‘The fenate, howthem to pafs under the yoke, fent them away.
who had conthofe
delivered
;
treaty
the
accept
to
refufed
ever,
cluded it to the Samnites, who refufed to receive them, and then
thought themfelves free from all obligation, and covered from

* entertained very different fentiAuthors have
all reproach.
affert, that if Rome was refolved
Some
céndu€&.
ments of this
not to ratify the treaty, fhe ought to have put things in the fame
fituation they were in before the agreement, by fending the entire army into the Caudine Forks;

and this the Samnites main-

- tained. I confefs that I am not intirely fatisfied with the reafonings I have found on this queftion, even in the authors whofe
fuperiority I fully acknowledge.

Let us, however,

a

endeavour,

by taking advantage of their obfervations, to fet the affair in a.
ate
ea
new light.
prefents two queftions ; firft, to what thofe were bound who

¢ 210.

It
The ates
made the agreement (/pon/or) if the ftate difowned it? Secondly,
ee
necelis
it
firft
But
under?
was
itfelf
ftate
the
- what obligation

fary to obferve, with Grotius +, that the flate was not bound by agreements

of that nature.
an agreement

This is manifeft,eyen from the

definition of the agreement called /ponfio.

The

ffate had - not

given orders to conclude it, and had not conferred the power of
* Titus
கதர Lib. SOIX.
பத Livy,

16.
+ De Fure Belli F் Pacis, Lib. UW, Cap. RV. 4 oing
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doing it in any manner, either exprefsly, by command,
or by full
powers, or tacitly, by a natural or neceflary confequence of the
authority trufted to him who made the agreement (/pon/fori). A
general of the army might very well, in virtue of his commiffion,
make ufe. of the power of forming particular conventions in the
cafes that prefented themfelves, of paéts relative to himfelf, to his
troops, or to the occurrences of war;

but not that of concluding

a peace. He might bind himfelf, and the troops under his command, on all the occafions where his functions required that he
fhould have the power of treating; but he could not bind the
1121௦ beyond

the terms

of his commiffion.

Sarr.
Yo what

Let us now fee to what the perfon promifing ( /p2n/or) is bound,
when the ftate difowns. the agreement.
We ought not here to

mifer is

reafon on what would

the pro-

take place in the law of nature

between

boundwhen private perfons ; the nature of things, and the conditions of the
it is difcontracting powers, neceflarily make a great difference between
ewned.

them.

It is certain, that between individuals,

he

who

merely

and fimply promifes,in the name of another, to do any thing
without having his commiffion, is obliged, if that other difowns
it, to accomplifh himfelf what he has promifed, to make an equi-

valent, or to reftore things to their firft ftate, or, in fhort, fully
to recompence him with whom he has treated, according

to the

various circumftances of the cafe: his promile (/ponfio) can be
no otherwife underftood. But this is not the cafe with refpec
to a public perfon, who promifes without orders, and without
power for the performance of his fovereign. It relates to things
that in‘nitely furpafs his power, and all his faculties ; to things
which he can neither execute himfelf; nor caufe to be executed,
and for which he can neither offer an

tionable
what he
it is no
ftate.
ture.

equivalent, or a propor-

recompence ; he is not even at liberty to give the enemy
has promifed, without being authorifed to do it; in fhort,
longer in his power to reftore things intirely to their firft
He who treats with him, can hope for nothing of this na-

If the promifer deceives him, in faying, that he is fuffici-

ently authorifed, he has a right to punifh him.
Roman

confuls,

at the Caudine

Forks,

But if, as the

the promifer

ads with

fincerity, informing him, that he has not the power of binding

the ftate by a treaty; nothing elfe can be prefumed, but that
the other party, gladly runs the rifk of making a treaty that muft
become void, if it is not ratified ; hoping that a regard for him
who promifed, and for the hoftages, will induce the fovereign to

ratify what had been thus concluded.

17 the event deceives his

hopes, he can only complain of his imprudence.

An

eager de-

fire of obtaining a peace on advantageous conditions, and the

bait of fome advantageous

prefents,

make fo hazardous an agreement.

might alone induce him

to

This was judicioufly obferved

by the conf Poftumius himfelf, after his return to Rome.

We

may fee the fpeech which Titus Livy reprefents him making
to the fenate.

“ Your generals, faid he, and thofe of the enemy,

‘have equally committed a miftake,
i

We, in imprudently in6 1011௯

.
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volving ourfelves ina bad fituation; they in fuffering to ef_ “cape them, a victory which the nature of the places gave them
“ fill diftrufting their own advantages, and hafting, at any price,
€5 to difarm men always formidable while they had arms in their
“hands.
Why did not they keep us fhut up in our camp? Why
“ did not they fend to Rome, in order to treat fecurely of the
peace, with the fenate and the people?’
It is manifeft that the Samnites contented themfelves with the
hope, that the engagement which the confuls and principal offcers had entered into, and the defire of faving fix hundred knights,

left as hoftages, would induce the Romans to ratify the agreement, confidering, that let what would happen, they fhould ftill
have thefe fix hundred hoftages, with the arms and baggage of
the army, and the vain, or rather, as it proved by its confequences, the fatal glory, of having made them pafs under the
oke.
z Under what obligation then were the confuls, and all who made

thefe promifes (/ponfores)? They themfelves judged that they
ought to be delivered up to the Samnites. This was not the
natural confequence of the agreement ( ‘Jponfion's) ; and according to the obfervation we have juft made, it does not appear, that
the promifer having promifed things which the acceptor well
knew was not in his power, was obliged, on his promife being
difowned, to deliver himfelf up by way of recompence. But as
he might exprefsly engage himfelf, this being within the terms of
his power or commiflion;

the cuftom of thofe times had doubt-

lefs rendered this engagement a tacit claufe of the agreement
called /pon/io, fince the Romans delivered up all the /pon/ores;
all thofe who

had promifed;

this

was

a maxim

of their féecial

laws *.

If the /ponfor had not exprefsly engaged to deliver himfelf up,
and if the received cuftom did not impofe it upon him asa law,
all that he feems to have been obliged to do in conformity with
his promife, was honeftly to do whatever was lawful, to engage
the fovereign to ratify what he had promifed: and there is no

doubt that, provided the treaty was ever fo little equitable or advantageous to the ftate,

it would be fupportable in contideration

of the misfortune from which he had preferved it.

To propofe

to fpare the flate a confiderable fhock, by means ofa treaty, and
foon after to advife the fovereign not to ratify it, not becaufe it
is infupportable, but becaufe an advantage might be taken of its
having been done without power, muft be a fraudulent proBut what
ceeding, anda thameful abufe of the faith of treaties.
forced
been
has
army,
his
fave
to
will the general do, who, in order
their law of
* [have faid in my Preface, that the fecial law of the Romans was
authorile
might
that
caufes
the
on
confulted
was
feciales
the
of
college
war. The
rife to: it had alfo the

their undertaking a war, and on the queftion it might give
s on

the

declaration

of war,

and treaties

of peace.

They

ceremonie
in all the public
likewife confulced the feciales, and made we of their miniftry
care of the

treaties.

te
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~~ to conclude a pernicious treaty,ar one that reflects difhonour
on”
the ftate ? Will he advife the fovereign
to ratify it? He will con-

tent himiclf with laying open the motives of his conduét, and the

,

neceflity that obliged him to treat;

he will dhew as Poftumius

did, that he alone is bound, and will defire to be difowned and
delivered up for the public fafety. Ifthe enemy is deceived, it
is through his own folly. Ought the general to have informed
him, that according to all appearance, his promifes would not be
ratified ? This would be requiring too much.
It is fufficient,
if he did not impof upon him by boafting of more extenfive
powers than

»

he had, and that he confined himfelf to the taking

advantage of his propofals, without inducing him to treat by deceitful hopes.

It is for the enemy to take all poffible fecurities:

if he neglects them, why fhould they not take advantage of his
imprudence, as of one of the favours of fortune? “ It 1s fhe, faid
66 Poftumius, who has faved our army, after having put it in
«danger.
The enemy’s head was turned in his property, and
“his advantages have been no more to him than a pleafant
“¢ dream.”

If the Samnites had only required from the generals, and the
Roman army, fuch engagement as they had a power to enter into.

by the nature of their ftate, and their commiffion;
obliged them

to furrender themfelves

if they had

prifoners of war, or, not

being able to keep them all, had difmiffed them upon their promife not to bear arms againft them for fome years, in cafe Rome fhould refufe to ratify the peace; the agreement would have been
valid,

as being made with fuficient power,

and

the whole army

would have been bound to obferve it; for it is neceflary that the

*
'

troops, or their officers, fhould have the power of entering into
a contract on thefe occafions, and upon this footing.
This is the ’
cafe of capitulations, of which we fhall fpeak in treating of war.
If the promifer has made an equitable and honourable convention, on an affair, which from its very nature, he. has the power
‘to recompenfe him with whom he has treated, in cafe the convention is difallowed, he is prefuried to have engaged to make
that recompence, and this. he ought to do, to difcharge his pro-

mife, as did Fabius Maximus in the example mentioned
by Grotius*. But there are occafions in which the fovereign may for-

_ bid his doing it, and

the ftate.

§ 212

To what
oe
eg
bona,

We have fhewn,

his giving any

that a ftate cannot

thing to the

enemies

of

be bound by an agree-

ment made without its order, and without its having granted any
power for that purpofe. But is it abfolutely under no obligawon?

‘This is what we are now to examine,

If things are in

their firft fituation, the ftate or the fovereign may difown the
* Lib. II. Chap. XV. § 16.

Fabins Maximus having concluded an agreement

- with the enemy which the fenate difapproved, fold a piece of Jand, for which he re_ ceived two hundred thoufand fefterces, to free him/elf from his promife. It relates
to the ranfom of the prifoners.
Aurel. Piétor. de Vaivis Lllufir. PYatarch’s life of
Fabius Maximus.
i

treaty
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treaty, which falls by this difayvowal, and is as if it had never been,
But the fovereign ought to manifeft his refolution as foon as the
treaty comes to his knowledge; not indeed that his filence alone
can give validity to a convention, that cannot have it without

:

his approbation; but it would be unjuft for him to give time to
the other. party to execute, on his fide, an agreement which he
would not ratify.

If he has already done any thing in virtue of the agreement ;
if the party, who has treated with the /pon/or, has on his fide fulfilled his engagements, cither in the whole, or in part, ought he
to be recompenfed; or things to be reftored to their firft {tate
on difowning the treaty; or willgit be permitted to reap the
fruits of it, at the fame time that the ratification is refufed? We
thould here diftinguifh the nature of the things that have been
executed, and that of the advantages that have accrued from them
to the ftate. He who having treated with a public perfon not’
furnifhed with fufficient power, and executes the agreement on
his fide without ftaying for its ratification, is guilty of an imprudence, and a very great fault, to which he has not been induced
by the ftate with which he thought he had contraéted: but if he
has given any thing, it cannot

be retained,

by taking advantage

of its folly. When a ftate believing that it has concluded a
peace with the enemy's general, has, in confequence of this, delivered up one of his ftrong places, or given a fam of money, the
fovereign of that general ought, doubtlefs, to reftore what he has

received, if he is unwilling to ratify the agreement.

etherwife, he enriches himfelf with

another’s

If he acts

\

property, and de-

tains that property without having any title to it.
But if the agreement has given nothing to the ftate which

it had not before; if, as in that of the Caudine Forks, all the
advantage confifts in being drawn from danger, and preferved
from deitruction, this is a fortunate advantage that may be im-

proved without {cruple. Who would refufe to be faved by the
folly of his enemies? And who would think himfelf obliged to
indemnify that enemy, for the advantage he had fuffered to efcape
him, when he had not fraudulently contributed to his lofs? The
Samnites

pretended, that

if the Romans

would

not keep the

treaty made by their confuls, they ought to fend back the army
to the Caudine Forks, and reffore every thing to its former ftate :
two

tribunes-of the people, who. had been in the number of the

Sponfores, in order to avoid being deliyered up, dared to main-

tain the fame opinion; and fome authors have declared themWhat, fhall the Samnites take adfelves of their fentiments.
vantage of conjectures

from them a fhameful

to give

treaty!

Jaw

to

the

Romans,

to fnatch

They were guilty of imprudence

in treating with the confuls, who declared that they had not

power to contraét for the ftate ; and they fuffered the Roman army

to efcape, after having covered them with infamy: fhall not the
Romans take the advantage of the folly of an enemy, fo void of

generofity? Should they either ratify a thameful treaty, or reftore
2
:
to
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. to that enemy

advantages give:
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them by the fituation of

and which they 1௦8 merely by their own folly? Upon what prin-

cipal can fuch a decifion be founded? Had Rome promifed any
thing to the Samnites? Had the prevailed upon them to let her
army go, and to wait for the ratification of the agreement made
by the confuls? had fhe received any thing in virtue of that agrees
ment, fhe would have been obliged to reftore it, as we have al-

‘ready faid on declaring the treaty null, becaufe fhe would have
pofleffed it without a title. But fhe had no fhare in the aétion —
of her enemies, fhe did not contribute to the great fault they had
committed, and might as juftly take advantage of it, as people
- jn war do of all the miftakés of an unfkilful general. Suppofe
that the conqueror, after having concluded a treaty with minifters
who have exprefsly referved the ratification to their mafter, fhould
- have the imprudence to abandon all his conquefts without waiting for the ratification, ought he to have the goodnefs to put him

in poffeffion of them again, in cafe he did not chufe to ratify
the treaty?
;
‘T however confefs, and freely acknowledge, that if the enemy
had fuffered an intire army to efcape; on the faith of an agreement they had concluded with the general, unprovided with fuf.
ficient power, and a fimple /pon/or; I confefs, I fay, that if that
enemy had behaved generoully, if they had not made ufe of their
advantages to dictate thameful

or too fevere conditions,

equity

would have required, either that the ftate fhould have ratified the
agreement, or concluded a new treaty, on juft and reafonable con=
ditions, giving up its pretenfions fo far as the public welfare might
allow. For we ought never to abufe the generofity and noble
confidence

even

of an

enemy.

Puffendorf*

thinks,

that

the

treaty at the Caudine Forks contained nothing that was too fevere or infupportable, That author does not feem to make any
great matter of that fhame and ignominy that was caft on the
whole republic. He did not fee the full extent of the Roman
policy, which would never’permit them, in their greateft diftreffes,
to accept a fhameful treaty, or even to make peace as‘conquered:

a fublime policy to wh?ch Rome owed all her grandeur.
Let us at length remark, that the inferior power having, without orders, and without authority, concluded an eqitable and honourable treaty, to deliver the ftate from an imminent danger5
the fovereign who, on feeing himfelf thus delivered, fhould refufe

to ratify the treaty, not becaufe he found it difadvantageous, but
only to fave himfelf from doing what is the price of his deliverance, would certainly a& againft all the rules of honour arid
equity.
This would be a cafe in which we might apply the.
maxim fummum jus, fumma injuria.
+

To the example we have drawn from the Roman hiftory, let

us add a famous one taken from modern

hiftory:

the Swifs, dif-

fatisfied with France, entered into an alliance with the emperor
® Ff

Nat.

& Gent. Lib. VN.

டட
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A

againft

re

CONVEN
againft Louis XII. and in the year 1513, madé an irruption into
Burgundy. They laid fiege to Dijon. La Trimouilie, who
commanded in the place, fearing that he fhould be unable to fave

it, treated with
from the king,
king of France
Milan, and to

the Swifs, and without waiting for a,commiffion
concluded an agreement, in virtue of which the
was to renounce his pretenfions to the duchy of
pay the Swifs, at certain times, the fum of fix

hundred thoufand crowns; while the Swifs, on their fide, were
only obliged to return home, and they were at liberty to attack

France again, if they thought proper. ‘They received hoftages,
and departed. The king-was very much diflatistied with the
treaty, though it had faved Dijon, and preferved the kingdom,
which was in ver srg danger, and he refuled to -ratify ic*.
It is certain, that La Trimouille had exceeded the power he re-

ceived from his commiffion, efpecially in promifing that the king
fhould renounce

the duchy of Milan.

He

probably only pro-

pofed to get an enemy ata diftance, that was thore eafily furprized intoge negotiation than conquered by force of arms.
Louis wasnot obliged to ratify and execute a treaty concluded

without orders, and without powers; and if the Swifs were deceived, they ought to blame their own imprudence. But as it
manifeftly appeared, that La Trimouille did not behave towards
them with fidelity, fince he had deceived them on the fubject of

the hoftages, giving them

in that quality, men of the meaneft

rank, inftead of four of the moft diftinguifhed citizens, whom
he had promifed+; the Swifs had therefore juf reafon not to

gonclude a peace, at leaft, as no recompence was made for this
perfidy, either by delivering up him who was the author of it, or
in.any other manner.
்
The promifes, the conventions, all the private contracts of the

§ 213.

fovereign, are naturally fubject to the fame rules as thofe of pri- Of the pri-

cf bx
vate perfons.. If there-ariles any difficulty on this account, it is Tee

equally conformable to prudence, to the delicacy of fentiment vercigus.
that ought to be particularly confpicuous in a fovereign, and to
. the Jove of juftice, to caufe them to be decided by the tribunals of
க
the ftate: this is the practice of all the ftates that are civilized
and governed by laws.
rane
The conventions and contracts made by the fovereign, with § 214.

ee
private perfons who are foreigtiers, in his quality of fovereign,
and jn the name of the ftate, follow the rules we have given பகன் pers

refpe& to public treaties.

In faét, when a fovereign enters INtO fons in the

a contract with men who neither depend on him. nor on the ftate; es of

whether it be with a private perfon, or with a nation, or fovereiga, eee
this does not produce any difference in their right, » If the private perfon who has treated with a fovereign is his fubj2ct, the
right is alfo much the fame; bat there is a difference in the
manner of deciding the controverfies which may arife from the

* Guichardin, Book XV. Chap. 11. De Wratteville’s Hift. of the Helvetic Confederacy,
“00௧
Part Il. p. 185. and f lowing.
. t ve De Waitteville's Hifi. of the Heluetic Confederacy, Pp 19%
ம்
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Sahay

contract.
obliged

‘This
to fubmit

See

private perfon being a fubje
his pretenfions

of the ftate, is

to the eftablifhed courts of

juftice. Authors add, that the fovereign may cancel thefe contracts, if he finds they are contrary to the public welfare. He
may, doubtlefs, do it; but not from any reafon taken from the
particular nature

of thefe contracts:

this would be, either from

the fame reafon that renders even a public treaty invalid, when it
is fatal to the ftate, and contrary to the public fafety, or in virtue cf
the eminent domain which gives the fovereigna right to difpofe of
the property

of the citizens, with a view to the common fafety.

We {peak here of an abfolute fovereign.
It appears, in the conftitution of this ftate, who are the perfons, and what is the power
that has a right to contract in the name of the ftate, to exercife
the fupreme authority, and to declare what the public welfare

§ 215.
ay

oblige

the

‘demands.

-

i

When a lawful power contraéts in the name of the ftate, it lays

ai

22 obligation on the nation itfelf, and confequently on all the future

nation and Conductors of the fociety. When therefore a prince has the
- the fuc- —_ power of concluding a treaty in the name of the ftate, he lays an
cellors.
obligation on all his fucceilors, and thefe are not lefs bound than
himfelf to fulfil his.engagements. * _
as
5
§ a6.
The conductor of the nation may have his private affairs, and
Ofthe debts his particular debts: thefe kind of debts he is obliged'to pay out
_of the AS

theitate.

of his own private fortune.

What he borrows for the fervice of

the ftate, the debts contraéted in the adminiftration of public

affairs, are contracts of ftri& right, obligatory with refpect to
the ftate and the whole ination. Nothing ean difpenfe with the
difcharging of thefe debts. As foon as they have been contracted,
by a lawful power, the right of the creditor is not to be fhaken.
- - Whether the money borrowed has turned to the advantage of the
ftate,-or whetherit has been diffipated in foolifh expences, is not
the bufinefs of him who has lent it: he has trufted his wealth to
the nation, and the nation ought to reftore it to him again : it is
fo much the worfe for the ftate, if it has committed its affars into
bad hands.

~

thas

However, this maxim has its bounds, founded even on the na- ’
ture of the thing. The fovereign has not, in general, a power of
making the body of the ftate bound for the debts he contracts,”
except they are for the welfare of the nation, and to enable him
to provide for all occurrences. If he is abfolute, he alone is the
judge in ali doubtful cafes, what is required for the fafety and
wel=
fare of the ftate: but if, without neceffity, he contraéts immenfe
debts, capable of ruining the nation for ever, there is no'doubt
that the fovereien acts manifeftly without a right, and thofe
who
have affifted him have trufted their money very ill.
Nobody
can prefume to fay, that a nation has ever been willing
to fubmit

fo far as to fuffer itfelf to be abfolutely ruined by the caprice
and
foolith diffipations of its conduGor.
டத
அபு
As the debts of a nation can only be paid by contributio
ns or
taxes, the conductor of the fovereign, who isnot intrufted with
the
right

;

த
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right of levying taxes or contributions, or of raifing fupplies by his
own authofity, has not a right, by his borrowing, to involve the

ftate in debts.

Thus the king of England, who has the right of

_making peace and war, has not that of contracting national debts,
without the concurrence of parliament, becaufe he cannot, without their concurrence, raife any money on his people.
;
Tt is not with the donations of the fovereign as with his debts. $ நரச...
the do=
When a fovereign has borrowed, without neceffity, or for a nations
of
very unneceflary ufe, the creditor has trufted his fortune with the the fove-

ftate, and it is juft that the ftate fhould reftore it to him, if the reigu.

creditor can reafonably prefume that he lent it tothe ftate. But
when the fovereign gives the wealth of the ftate, fome part of the
domain, or a confiderable fief, he has a right to do it only with
a view to the public welfare, or on account of fervices rendered
to the ftate, or for fome other reafonable caufe, in which the
nation is concerned: if he has given, without juft reafons, and
withouta lawful caufe, he has given without power. ‘The fucceffor, or the ftate, may always revoke fuch a donation ; and by
this, they would do no injury to the perfon to whom it was given,

fince they take nothing from him which he had a right to poffefs.

‘What we here fay, is true of every fovereign to whom the law

does not, exprefsly give the free and abfolute difpofal of the wealth

of the fate:

fo dangerous a power is never founded on pre-

fumption.
The immunities and privileges conferred by the mere liberality
of the fovereign, are a kind of donations, and may be revoked in
' the fame manner, if they turn to the difadvantage of the ftate.
But a fovereign cannot revoke them by his mere authority, except
he be abfolute; and even in this cafe, he ought to ufe his power
foberly, and with equal prudence and equity. Immunities granted on account of, or with a view to fome return, have the nature

of a burthenfome contract, and can only be revoked in cafe of
abufe, or when they become contrary to the fafety of the ftate.
And if they are fuppreffed on this laft account, thofe who enjoyed

them ought to be recompenfed.

கற
உ
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07 the Faith of Treaties.

§ 21%.
| "pp HouUGH we have fufficiently eftablifhed (§ 163, and 164.)
Of what
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y
neceflit
fible
the indifpen
natreaties, the fubject is of fuch importance, that we cannot omit mong
tions.
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only
not
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view,
general
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ing to the contracting parties, but likewife to all nations, and
:
ae
the univerfal fociety of mankind.
is facred
Every thing which the public fafety renders inviolable,

in fociety.
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the fafety of the ftate requires that he fhould be, in perfe& fecurity, and above the reach of all violence : thus the Bebe aie
Rome declared the perfons of their tribunes facred, confidering

that it was effential
to their fafety that they fhould fecure their
defenders from all attempts, and place them even above fear. .

Every thing therefore which for the common fafety of the people,
and for the tranquillity and fecurity
of the human race, ought to
:
_§ 219
ட்டம்
efacred-

between

nations

be inviolable, is held facred among nations. _
i
- Who can doubt that treaties are in the number of thofe things
that
are held i facred by : nations? They
determine the mot imSo
.
3

portant affairs;

they give rules to the pretenfions of fovereigns; .

- they ought to make known the rights of nations ; and to fecure
their moft precious interefts.

Among

bodies politic, and fove- -

reigns who acknowledge no fuperior on earth, treaties are the .
only means of adjufting the various pretenfions of each, of .
reducing them toa rule of knowing on what to depend, and
where to fix. But treaties are only vain words, if nations

do not confider them as refpectable engagements, as inviolable

__.§ 240,

Pee

is facred.

tules to fovereigns, and’as facred throughout the whole earth.
The faith of treaties, that firm and fincere refolution, that inva-

tiable conftancy in fulfilling engagements, of which declaration
தம

treaty, is then holy and facred between the nations,

w ofe fafety and repofe it fecures : and if people would not be
‘wanting ‘to themfelves; infamy would ever be the fhare of him -

who violates his faith.

gant

Legs

ae ட்
_He who violates his treaties, violates at the fame time the law
violates his Of nationss for he defpifes the faith of treaties, that faith which
treaties,
the law of nations declares facred, and he does ail in his power

Leaking

torender it vain.

ache:

he does an injury to all‘ nations, and wounds the whole human
race.
‘Qn the obfervation and execution of treaties, {aid a re- .

Doubly guilty, he does an injury to his ally,

“ {pectable fovereign, depend all the fecurity which princes and .
“* ftates have with refpect
to each other, and we no longer de‘* pend on the conventions to be made, if thofe that are made |
ee இ ச்

“விலட

6 were not maintained *.”
:
ty
Thus all nations are interefted to maintain the faith of treaties,

tO render them every where confidered as facred and inviolable 3

againtt him they have alfo a right to unite in order to humble him who fhews
who dethat he defpifes them, who openly plays with them, who violates,
்
and tramples them
under his
This isaee public enemy,
faith of
:
een feet.
S
Shee
ay: who
treaticy

faps the foundations of the repofe of nations;

» mon fafety.

and

of their eom-

But we ought to take care not. to extend this maxim

to the prejudice of the liberty and independence that belong to

all nations.

|

_When a fovereign breaks his treaties, or refufes to .

fulfil them; this does not immediately imply, that he confiders _,
them as vain names, and that he defpifes the faith of treaties : he

may have good reafons for thinking himfelf difcharged from his
sy

=
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® Refolution of the ftates-general, of the rsth of March 3 726, in anfwer to the

Memoir of the Marquis de St. Philip ambaffudor of Spain.
ன்

\

engage
«

a

engagements,

ஆட்

and

other fovereigns

have, not a right

to judge

It is he who fails in his engagements, கல் பவட

are manifeftly frivolous,or who does

not even give himfelf the

‘trouble to alledge his pretences, to colour over his conduét, and

‘to cover his bad faith: fuch a fovereign deferves to be treated as
the enemy of the human race.
21137.
- In treating of religion, in the firft book of this work, we could

‘not avoid

giving feveral inftances

of the enormous

_ § 223-

abufes the அ

“popes have formerly introduced by their authority. There ap- violated by
peared one that was equally injurious to all ftates, and incon- the popes.
fiftent with the law of nations. Several popes have undertaken —
“to break the treaties of fovereigns ; they have dared to unloofea
contracting power from his engagements, and to abfolve him
from the oath by which he has on

eae

“of pope Eugenius IV. refolving
to break
diflaus king

of

Cefariai, legate

the treaty which Ula-

Poland and Fiungary
had concluded with the

fultan Amurath, in the name of the pope, declared the king abfolved from his oaths* In thefe times of ignorance, people thought

themfelves really bound by nothing but by their oaths, and they
attributéd to the pope the power of abfolving them from
all kinds
-of oaths; Uladiflaus took arms againft the Turks; but that
prince, in other refpeéts worthy of a better fate, paid dearly for
-his perfidy, or rather for his fuperftitious weakne(s : he perifhed
with his army, hear Varna: a lofs fatal to Chriftendom, and :

-which was.drawn on by its fpiritual head.
made this epitaph: —_

On Uladiflaus was
கன்

Romulide Cannas, ego Varnam clade notavi.
| Difeite, mortales, non temerare fidem.

Me nifi Pontifices juffijent rumpere Faedus
Non ferret Scytbicum ப கனாக்
ல்

me
=

Pope John XIL. declared null the oath mutually taken by the
emperor Louis of Bavaria and his competitor Frederic of Auftria,
when the emperor fet the other at liberty. Philip duke of Burgundy, abandoning the alliance of the Englith, was abfolved from

“his oath by the pope at the#council of Bafil.

And at the fame

time, when the revival of letters, and the eftablifhment

of the

Reformation fhould have rendered the popes more circumfpect,

-the legate Caraffe, in order to oblige Henry II. king of France,
“to. revive the war, dared, in 1556, to abfolve him from the oath
he had made to obferve the truce of Vaucelles +. ‘The famous

peace of Weftphalia difpleafing the pope, on many accounts, he
did not confine him€elf to protefting againft the articles of a

bull,
treaty, in which all Europe was interefted : he publifhed:a
_in which, from bis own certain knowledge, and full ecclefiaftical

power, he declared feveral articles of the treaty null, vain, invalid,
* Yiftory of Poland by the Chavelier de Solignac, Vol. IV. p. 11%
Dilugoff. Neugebauer, Sarnicki, Herburt, de F ulftin, &c.
facts.
} See the French and German hiftorians on thefe

'
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iniquitous, unjuf?, condemned, reproved, frivolous, without force
and effect, and that nobody was bound to obferve them or any of
them, though they were firengthened by an oath.—- This was notall ;
he aflumes the tone of an abfolute mufter, and proceeds thus:
And neverthelefs, from a greater precaution, and as much as need be,

from the fame motions, knowledge, deliberations, and plenitude of
power, we condemn, reprove,

break, annul, and deprive of all force

and effect, the {aid articles, and all the other things prejudicial to
the above, &c.*.
Who does not fee, that thefe enterprizes of
the popes, which were formerly very frequent, were violations
the law of nations, and direétly tended to deftroy all the bands
that could unite mankind, and to fap the foundations of their tranquillity, or to render the pope fole arbiter of their affairs?
But who is not {truck with indignation at feeing this ftrange

§ 224.

This abufe abufe authorifed by princes themfelves ? In the treaty concluded
டட

y princes.

at Vinciennes,
V. king of France, and Robert
்
2 between Charles
;
Stuart king of Scotland, it was agreed, that the pope /hould free
the Scots from all the aaths they had taken in fwearing to a truce

with the Engli/h, and that he fhould promife never to difcharge the

French and Scots from the oaths they were going to make, in fwear~
ing to the new treaty +.
§ 225.
The cuftom once generally received of {wearing to the obferhe a of vation of treaties, had furnifhed the popes with a pretence for attreaties,Ie tributing to themfelves the power of breaking them, by abfolvydocsrot
ing the contracting powers from their oaths. Children themconltitute {elves now know that. an oath does not conftitute the obligation

the obi: to keep a promife or a treaty: it gives only an additional ftrength
“
"to that obligation, by calling God to bear witnefs. A fenfible
and an honeft man does not think himfelf lefs bound
word

alone, and by his

faith given,

by his

than if he had added

the

fanction of+an oath. Cicero would not have people make much
difference between one guilty of perjury and a liar. “ The

“habit of lying, fays that great man, makes perjury

eafy.

If

“¢ ‘we may prevail upon any one to break his word, will it be very

“¢ difficult to perfuade him to-be guilty of perjury? As foon as
““ we once deviate from the truth the religion of an oath is no
a

«
€6
(44
மே
66
66
66

longer a fufficient curb. What man will be bound by the invocation of the gods, if he pays no refpeG to his faith and his
confcience? For this reafon, the gods referve the fame punifhment for the liar, and for him who is guilty of perjury. For
it muft not be imagined, that there is any virtue in the form
of thé oath,’ that ‘irritates the immortal gods againft the

per-

jured 5 it is rather on account of the perhdy and malice of him

who prepares a {nare for the fidelity of others .”?”

The
©

* Hiftory of the treaty of Weftphalia by Father Bougeant, in 12mo, Vol. VI.

p. 413, and 414.
t Choify’s Hiftory of Charles V. p- 282, and 233.
¢ At quid intereft inter perjurem & mendacem,
-€onfucvit, quem ego ut mentiatur, inducere pofum

;

Qui mentiri folet, pejgrare
ut pejeret, exorare facile

potera

ய்
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The oath does not then produce a new obligation: it only
firengthens that impofed by the treaty; and it in every thing
follows the fate of that obligation : a real and fuperabundant obligation while the treaty is in force, but becomes null with the
treaty itfelf.
The oath is a perfonal act; it can therefore only regard the
§ 226.
perfon of him who {wears, whether ne fwears himfelf, or gives !t docs not
commiffion to another to fwear in his name.
However, as this change Pe
act does not produce a new obligation, it makes no change in the ae ete

nature of the treaty. Thus an alliance fworn to, is only fworn
to for him who made it: but if it be a real alliance, it fubfifts
after him, and paffes to his fucceflors, as an alliayce not confirmed by an oath.
For the fame
gation than that
pre-eminence to
fworn to. And
other, the more
fame rule fhould
confirmed by an

reafon, fince the oath can impofe no other obliwhich refults from the treaty itfelf, it gives no
one treaty, to the prejudice of thofe that are not
asin the cafe where two treaties clafh with each
anciént ally ought to be preferred (§ 167.), the
be obferved, even when the laft treaty has been
oath.
In the fame manner, fince it is not al+

~~
Risers
Jt givesno
eT ee
one treaty
bove another.

lowable to engage in treaties contrary to thofe that fubfift (§ 165.),
the. oath will not juftify fuch treaties, nor give them an adyantage
over thofe that are contrary to them: this would be a commodious means, by which princes might deliver themfelves from their
engagements...

Thus alfo an oath cannot render a treaty valid that is not fo,

§ 223.

juftify a treaty unjuft in itfelf, nor lay an obligation to fulfil a tee mee

treaty lawfully concluded, when a cafe is prefented where its ob- toa treaty
fervation would be unlawful; as for inftance, if the ally to whom that is ine

fuccours has been promifed, undertakes a war that is manifeftly Y*!'*
unjuft. In fhort, every treaty made for adifhoneft caufe (§ 161.),
every treaty prejudicia} to the ftate (§ 160.), or contrary to the
fundamental laws (Book I. § 265.), being nullin its own na-~
ture, the oath that may have been added to fuch a treaty is alfo
nulJ, and falls with the aét it was intended to ftrengthen.
' Phe afleverations ufed ig entering into engagements are forms

of expreffion appointed to give the greater force to promifes. a

Thus kings promife in the mof? facred manner, with good | faith,
An hofolemnly, irrevocably, and engage their rayal ward, &c.
neft man thinks himfelf fufficiently bound by his word alone: yet
thefe afleverations are not ufelefs ; they ferve to fhew, that princes
engage with reflection, and the knowledge of what they are
about ; and thence they render their infidelity more fhametul.
ச
potero nam qui femel 3 veritate deflexit, hic non majore religione ad perjarium,

Quis enim deprecatione Drorum, non
quam ad mendacium perduci confuevit.
confcientiz fide commonetur? Propterea qu® pena 2b Diis immortalibus perjuro,
hac eadem mendaci conttituta eft. Non enim ex pactione verborum quibus jus-_

jurandum comprehenditur, fed ex perfidia & malitia, per quam infidie tenduntur
licui, Dii immortales hominibus irafci & fuccenfere confuerunt.

- 223292 மோகப்.
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Advantage fhould be taken of every thing among men whofe fi.

delityis fo uncertain ; and fince fhame has a greater effect

upon _

_ them than the fenfe of duty, it would be imprudent to negle& this
_§ 230.
The taith
ee

method.

—

shire

i

— After what we have faid above (§ 162.), we may difpenfe with
proving that the faith of treaties has no relation to the difference

of religion, and

cannot

in any manner depend

upon it.

:

The

pend on the monitrous maxim, that we ought to keep no faith with heretics,
difference might formerly raife its head amidft the madnefs of party, and the
ee fury of fuperftition ; butitis at prefent generally detefted.
§a:r.

If the fecurity of him who

ftipulates for any thing in his own

Precaution favour invites him to require precifion, fullnefs, and the greateft

taken

in
_ preparing
treaties,

clearne
in fs
the expreflions5 gobd faith demands, on the other
hand,

that each make known his promifes

the leaft ambiguity.

clearly, and without

It is barely fporting with the faith of treaties,

to endeavour to drefs them up in vague or equivocal terms;

to

flide into them ambiguous expreffions; to referve fubjects of
chicanery to furprife him with whom we treat, and to affault

him with fineffeand bad faith.
Leave an’able manin thefe arts
to glory in his happy talents, and to efteem himfelfa fine negotiator; reafon, and the facred law of nature, thew him to be as
much beneath a vulgar ‘cheat, as the majefty of kings is raifed

above private perfons.

{urprifes;

§ 232.

Se

treaties,

True ability confifts in guarding againft

never in making ufe of them.

Subterfuges

;

SHO

in a treaty are not Jefs contrary to good faith.

Ferdinand the catholic king, having concluded a treaty with the

archduke his fon-in-law, thought to draw himfelf out of the afair
by fecret proteftations againf the fame treaty.“A peurile fineffe !
which, without giving any right’to that prince, only manifefted

his weaknels and bad faith.

ததன்

ஜர்

1

்

§ 232.
The rules'that eftablifh a lawful interpretation of treaties, are
How far en of fuch importance as to deferve to be the fubject of a ‘chapter.
tioa mani, Let us here only cbferve, that a manife
lfe interpretation is,

fly falfe
eo
af treaties,
es

_~

in’every refpect that can be imagined, the’ noft-completely contrary to the faith of treaties: he whe m kes ufe of it, either mPUdERtly {ports with that facred faith, or fuSeWndly fhews, that

“he is not ignorant how fhameful it is to want it rhe wotl@ a@
like a difhoneft man, and keep the reputation of a man of probity;
he

is an hypocrite ‘who adds to his crime: odious difimulation.

Grotius relates feveral examples of an interpretation manifeftly
falfe*: the Platae having promifed the Thebans to reftore the

prifoners, reftered them ‘after they “had taken away their lives.
_ Pericles having promifed life to thole 6f the enemies who laid

down their iron arms, caufed chafe to be killed whofe cloaks were
faftened with iron clafps. “A Roman general + having agreed
with Antiochus to reftore half of his yettcls, caufed- them all to be
* De Fure Beili P Pacis,
Libs Ti. Cap. KVL. § 5.

re

mg

+ Q. Fabiys Labea,
notice of this.
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as elated by Valerius
kes
4

Maximus;
ல்
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Titus

Livy
2

takes no
ன்

fawed .

-d in two : all thefe interpretations are as fraudulent as that of
Rhadamiftus, who, according to Tacitus *, having {worn to Mi-

thridates that he fhould ufe againft him neither fire nor poifon
caufed him to be fmothered under a heap of cloathes.
A prince may tacitly engage his faith as well as in
terms : it is fufficient that it be given in order to become
tory: the manner can make no difference: tacit faith is

S
ட
exprefs
obligafounded

ae

§ 2346

Of tacit
faith,

on a tacit confent, and a tacit confent is that which is deduced b

a juft confequence from the'fteps taken by any one.
that is’ included, as Grotius fays +, in the nature

‘Thus all

of certain acts

on which an agreement is made, is tacitly comprehended in the
‘convention: or, in other words, every thing without which what
is agreed upon cannot take place, is tacitly granted. [f, for example, a promife is made to the army of an enemy that has advanced far into the country, that they fhall be allowed to return

home in fafety, it is manifett that they cannot be refufed provifions, for they cannot return without them. In the fame manner,

in demanding or accepting an interview, full fecurity is tacitly
promifed. ‘Titus Livy jyftly ‘ays, that the Galle Credks violated the law of nations in attacking the conful Manlius, at the
time when he repaired to the place of interview to which thev
had invited him t. The emperor Valerius having been defeated
by Sapor king of Perfia, fent to him to demand a*peace. Sapor
declared, that he would treat with the enemy in perfon ; and Valerius, without diftruft, going to the interview, was carried off by
the perfidious enemy, who kept him a prifoner till his death, and
treated him with the moft brutal cruelty ||.
in
Grotius, in treating of tacit conventions, fpeaks of thofe
which

perfons

mute figns §,

are bound by

-We ought not to

The confent fufficiently declared’ by

confound thefe two kinds.

a fign, is as exprefs as if it had been fignified by the voice.
Words theinfelves are no more than inftituted figns. There are

cuftom renders as clear and as exprefs
mute figns, which receiged
in hanging out a white flag, a parprefent,
at
‘Thus,
as words.
ley is demande

)

exprefsly as it could be done with the voice.

= enemy, who advances upon
அப

த

உ ஆ

3

“8

is
this invitation,
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experience having too fully convinced mankind, ,$ guaran-,

3௩7 மு the faith of treaties, fo holy and facred, is not always a ;j.,,

fuficient warrant for their obfervation ; they have therefore
* Annal. Lib. XI.

+ Lis. WL Cap. KXVI. § 1.

ப

t Titus Livy, Lis, XXXVI. Cap. XV.

8 The. Life of Valerian, in Creviers Hiftory of the. Emperors,

Lib, U1, Cap. XBIV. § 5.
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‘SURETIES GIVEN

FOR B.ILC h. XVI.

fought for fecurities againft perfidy, for methods, the efficacy of
which did notdepend on the good faith of the contracting powers.
‘A guaranty is one of thefe means. When thofe who have made
a treaty of peace, or any other treaty, are not perfectly eafy with
re{pect
to its obfervation, they feek for the guaranty ofa. powerful
fovereign. The guarantee promifes to maintain the conditions
of the treaty, and to caufe it to be obferved.
As he may find
himfelf obliged to make ufe of force againft the contracting
power who violates his promifes, it is an engagement that no fovereign ought to enter into lightly, and without good reafon.
Princes indeed feldom enter into it, but when they have an indirect intereft in the obfervation of the treaty ; or from particular
connections of friendfhip.
The guaranty may be promifed
equally to all the contraéting parties, to fome of them, or even to
one alone; but it is commonly promifed to all in general. It
may alfo happen, that feveral fovereigns, entering into a common

alliance, reciprocally render themfelves the guarantees of its obfervation, with refpect to each other. The guaranty is a kind
of treaty,

by which affiftance and fuccours

are promifed

to any:

one, incafe he has need of them, in order to oblige another who
§ 236. 15 unfaithful to fulfil his engagements. .
a
Guarantees _ Gauranty ting given in favour of the contracting powers, or
haveno

of one of them, it does not authorife the guarantee to interfere in

sade the execution of the treaty, or to prefs the obfervance of it, of
afked inthe himfelf, and without being required. If the parties, by common
execution agreement, judge proper to deviate from the tenor of the treaty,
ofa treaty.
+6 alter fome of the articles, or to annul

்

them entirely; if one

would gladly have fomething altered in favour of another, they
*

have a right to-do it, and the guarantee cannot oppofe it.
Obliged by his promife to maintain it, fo far that none fhall com-

plain of its infraction, he has acquired no rights for. himfelf.
The

treaty was

not made

for him; for ifit was, he would not

be merely a guarantee, but alfo a contracting party. This obfervation is of great importance ; for. care fhould be taken, left
under

the pretence

of being

a guarantee, a p ywerful foyereign

fhould make himfelf the arbiter of the affairs of his neighbours,

and pretend to give them laws.
பணத்தை ல
tien
But it is true, that if the parties produce any change’in the articles

of the

treaty, without the advice and concurrence of the

guarantee, this laft is no longer bound to adhere to the guaranty;
for the treaty thus changed,
rantied.
_

§ 237.

is no longer that which he gua-

A nation not being obliged to do that for

another

which that

The natse other can do for itfelf, the guarantee is not naturally obliged to

me
gation it2"

1808 fend fuccours,
fuccours, except
excpt

Fapoics.

has granted his guaranty, is not in a condition to procure juftice
for itfelf.

in in the the cafe cafewhere
where thatthat

sbahgany

351

:

nation,
nation, to to whom
whom hhe
“

If there arifes any difpute between the contracting powers

about the fenfe of any article of the treaty, the guarantee is not

்

sfuddenly obliged to affift him in favour of whom he has given his
gua-

eee
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As he cannot engage to fupport injuftice, he is to

examine, and to fearch for the true fenfe of the treaty, to weigh
the pretenfions of him who reclaims his guaranty; and if he finds

them ill founded, he may refufe to fupport them without failing
.
in his engagements.
It is not lefs evident, that the guaranty cannot be injurious to § 238.
the rights of 2 third perfon. If it happens then that the treaty The gua"

guarantied is found to be contrary to the right of another per- for be in

fon, this treaty being unjuft on this point,

the guarantee is no jurious toz

ways bound to procure the accomplifhment of it; for, he can third pernever, as we have fhewn, be obliged to fupport injuftice. This fam.

was the reafon alledged by France, when fhe declared for the ©

houfe of Bavaria againft the heirefs of Charles VI. though the
had guarantied the famous. pragmatic fanétion of that emperor.
This reafon is inconteftably a good one, in the general view of
it: it is neceflary only to fee whether the court of France made
a juft application of it. Non noffrum inter vos tantas componere
lites.
I fhall obferve on this occafion, that according to common
ufage, the term guaranty is often taken ina fenfe a little different

from that we have given to this word. Moft of the powers of
Europe guarantied tie a& by which Charles VI. had regulated
the fucceffion to his dominions; the fovereigns fometimes

procally

reci-

guaranty their refpective ftates: we rather call thefe

~

treaties of alliance to maintain that law of the fucceffion, in order

‘
to fupport the pofleffion of thofe ftates.
The guaranty naturally fubfifts as long as the treaty that is § 239.
made the object of it ; and in cafe of doubt, this ought always to be Duration of

prefumed, fince it is fought for, and given for the fecurity of the ட ப
treaty. But nothing can prevent its being confined to a certain
time, to the lives of the contraéting powers, to that of the gua-

rantee, &c. Ina word, we may apply a treaty of guaranty to
all we have faid of treaties in general.
When

it relates to things which another may do or give, as pe

well as he wha promifes; as for inftance, paying a fum of mo- ம் கலம்.

ney; itis fafer to demand a /ecurity then a guaranty: for the
Security ought to accom ith the promife in default of the princi“pal party, while the guarantee is only obliged to do what depends
on him, to render the promife fulfilled by him who made it. .

A nation may put fome of its pofleffions into the hands ofan- ¢ a4r.
of its promifes, debts, or engagements. Of pawns,
other, for the அன்ன
Poland haspang)
If it thus remits moveable things, it gives pledges.
of gages.
fovereigns
the
to
jewels
other
and
crown
formerly pledged a
But towns and provinces are fometimes given in pawn.
Pruffia.

fe_ If they are pledged only by an act which affigns them for the into
curity of a debt, they ferve as a mortgage? if they are put
the hands of a creditor, or of him with whom a prince has treatthe
if
ed, they have the title of engagements or fecurities ; and debt,
the
of
intereft
the
for
equivalent
an
as
ceded
revenues are

it is the pact called antichre/ise

3

7
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§ 242.
O} the
rights of a
nation in
what

re-

lates toa

pledge.

All the right of him who holds a crown or province in pledge,
‘is to fecure what is due to him, or the promife that has been made

him. - He may then keep the town or the province in his hands
till he is fatisfied; but he has not a right to make any change in
it; for that town, or that country, does not belong to him as
proprietor.
He cannot even interfere in the government of it,

beyond what is required for his fecurity, unlefs the empire, or
the exercife of fovercignty, has been exprefsly made over to him.
This laft point is not naturally to be prefumed, fince it is fufficient for the fecurity of the mortgage, that the country is: put
‘into his hands, and under his power.
“He is alfo obliged, like
every other perfon who has received a pledge, to prelerve the
country he holds for his fecurity, and to prevent, as much as

poffible, its being laid wafte: he is anfwerable for this; and if
“the country happens to be ruined through his fault," he ought to
indemnify the ftate which committed it to his care. If the fovereignty is committed to him, with the country itfelf, he ought
to govern

it according

to

its conftitution,

and

precifely

in the

fame manner as the fovereign of the country was obliged to go-

‘vern it; for the latter could only pledge his lawful right.
the debt is paid, or the treaty is accomplifhed, the
and he who holds'a town or a province by this

As foon as
§ 243.
How he is’ fecurity ends;
obliged to
‘title ou ght to
reftore ir.

reftore it faithfully, in the fame ftate in which’ he
received it, fo far as this depends on him.
‘Among tho’e who have no law but their avarice or their am“bition, who, like Achilles, place all their right in the point of their
{word *; the temptation is delicious: they have recourfe to a

thoufand quibbles, a thoufand pretences, to retain an important
place, or a country under their obedience.
The fubject is too
odious for us to alledge examples : they are well enough known,
and fufficiently numerous, to convince every fenfible nation, that

it'is very imprudent to make over fuch fecurities.
But if the debt be:not paid at the fixed time, or if the treaty
How ix may be not accomplifhed, that which has been piven in fecurity may
be approbe detained and appropriated, or the mortgage feized, at leatt,
priated.
§ 244.

till the difcharge

of the debt, or a juft recompence be

made.

The houfe of Savoy had mortgaged the country of Vaud to the
two cantons of Bern and Fribourg.

Ass it did not pav the mort-

gage, thefe two cantons took arms to make themfelves matters
of the country.

‘The duke of Savoy, inftead of {peedily fatisfying

the debt, oppofed’them by force of arms, and gave them other
fubjects of complaint :’ the viGtorious cantons have therefore retained this fine country, as well for the payment of the debt, as
_ to defray the expences
nification.

-§ 245.

Of hofta-

ges.

of the war,

and to obtain

a juft indem-

In fine, a precaution of fecurity, which is very ancient,

and

much ufed among nations, is requiring hoftages. “Thefe are confiderable perfons, whom the promifing party delivers up to him
௪ Jura negat fibi nata, nil non arrogat armis,

.

Horat.

ta

Sa

ca

ற, 17. Ch. XVI.
Epes).

to whom he

z
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binds himéfelf, in order to keep them till the accom-

plifhment of what he has promifed. ‘This then is a contract reJatingto a pledge, in which free men are delivered up, inftead
of towns, countries, or jewels. We may therefore confine our=
felves, with refpect to this contract, to making thofe particular
obfervations, which the difference of the things pledged renders
neceflary.
The fovereizn who receives the hoftages,

has no other right _ § 246.

over them, than that of making fure of their perfons, in order pie right
to detain them till the entire accomplishment of the promifes of fas over”
which they are the pledge. He may therefore take precaution hoftages.
to avoid their efcaping from him ; but thefe precautions fhould be
modefated by humanity, towards men whom

he has no right to

ufe ill, and they ought not to be extended beyond what prudence
requires.

It ig at prefent an amiable right, to beholed the European nas
tions content themfelves with the parole of the hoftages. The
Englith lérds fent to Francé@ in that quality, in purfuance of the
treaty of Aix-la=Chapelle, in 1748, to ftay till the reftitution of
Cape Breton, were folely bound by their word of honour, and
lived at court, and at Paris, rather as minifters of their nation, than
as hoftages.
The liberty alone of hoftages is engaged, and if he who has __ § 247.
given them breaks his promife, they may be kept in captivity. ee se
Formerly they were in fuch cafes put to death: an inhuman cru- பர்தா is
elty, founded on an error. It was believed that the fovereign given as a
might arbitrarily difpofe of the lives of his fubjects, or that every Pledge.
man

was the mafter of his own

life, and had

a right

to ftake it

as a pledge, when he delivered himfelf up as an hoftage.
_ As foon as the engagements are fulfilled, the caufe for which
hoftages were delivered no longer fubfifts; they are free, and
ought to be:reftored without delay. “They ought alfo to be reftored, if the reafon’ for which they were demanded does not take
place: to detain them then would be to abule the facred faith
upon which they were delivered. The perfidious Chriftiern II.
king
of Denmark, being obliged by contrary winds to ftop be=
fore Stockholm, and being, with his whole fleet, rcady to perith
with hunger, made propolals of peace:

_ §248.
ee oe
ee hack.
-

Steno, the adminiftrator,

imprudently trufting to his promifes, furnifhed the Danes with

provifions, and even gave Guftavus, and other lords, as hoftages
for the fafety of the king, who pretended to have a defire to come
on fhore: but the firft fair wind, Chriftiern weighed anchor,

4

and carried off the hoftages; thus returning the generofity of his
enemy, by an infamous treachery *.

_

்

Hoftages being delivered on the faith ௦4 6720) காம் 98 10௦
receives them, promifing to reftore them, as foon as the promife,

62%
oe

of which they are the furety, fhall be fulfilled, fuch engagenzents aia aoe

ought to be literally accomplifhed:

for it is neceflary that the any other

© Hiftory of the Revolutions of Sweden.

2
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_hoftages fhould be really and faithfully reftored to
ftate, as foon as the accomplifhment of the promif

lif

engaged them. It is not therefore permitted to detain them _
for any other caufe. I am furprifed to fee that able men *

teach the contrary.

“They build upon a fovereign’s right of

feizing and detaining the fubjects of, another power, in order to
oblige him to do juftice.

cation is not juft.

‘The principle is true ; but the appli-

Thefe authors do not pay attention to this

confideration, that a-hoftage is put into the hands of that fovereign, not without the faith of a treaty, in virtue of which he

has been delivered, and is not expofed to be fo eafily feized ; and
that the faith of fuch a treaty does not fuffer} that any other ufe
fhould be made of him who is appointed, nor that an advantage
- fhould be taken beyond what has been exprefsly agreed. ‘The
hoftage is delivered for the fecurity of a promife, and for that
only : as foon as the promife is fulfilled, the hoftage, as we have

jut obferved, ought to be reftored to his firft ftate.

To tell

him they releafe him as an hoftage, but that they detain him as
a pledge for the fecurity of any other pfetenfion, would be to take
advantage of his ftate of an hoftage, contrary to the manifeft fpirit, and even’ in oppofition
to the very letter of the convention;
according to which, as foon as the promife is accomplifhed, the —
hoftage ought to be reftored to himfelf and his country, and replaced in the ftate from whence he was taken, as if he had never
been an hoftage. If fovereigns did not ftritly adhere to this prin«
ciple, there would be no longer any fecurity in giving
of hoftages 5
it would be eafy for princes always to find fome pretence for detaining them. ,Albert the Wife, duke of Auftria, making war
in the year 1351, againft the city of Zurich, the two parties referred. the decifion of their difputes to arbitrators, and Zurich

gave hoftages. The arbitrators pafled an unjuft fentence, dictated by partiality. In the mean time Zurich, after having made
juft complaints, relolved to fubmit to this’ decifion: but the
duke formed

new pretenfions,.and detained the hoftages +, con-

trary to the faith of the arbitration, and in evident contempt of
the law of nations.
i
§ 250.
But an hoftage may be detained for his own ations, for crimes
_ They may, committed, or debts contra¢ted in the country while he isan

_ for their

hoftage there.

This is doing no injury to the faith of the treaty.

Ee tions.
ட
௫

In order to be fure of recovering his liberty, according to the
terms of the treaty, the hoftage ought not to have the right of
committing, with impunity, an outrage againft the nation in
which he is kept; and when he fhould depart, it is juft that he
fhould pay his debts.
:
கஸ்
He who gives the hoftages is to provide for their fupport; for
Of the fup- they are there by his order, and for his fervice. He who receives

ட ‘he them for his own fecurity, ought not to be at the expence of their
oa

2

"© Grotius, Lib, WI. Cap. XX. § 55.
ழ் Tichudi, Vol. L pag. 241.

—

i

Wolfius
ன்

Fus Gent. § 503«
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fubfiftence, but only of that of their guard, if he thinks proper to
~The fovereign may difpofe

-
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fet a guard over them.
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of his fubjects for the fervice of

்

§ 252-

3 bieren
the ftate ; he may therefore alfo give them in hoftage; and he who cannot

is nominated ought to obey, as on every other occafion, wherehe fufe being
is commanded, for the fervice of the country. But as the ex- anhoftage.
pences ought to be borne equally by the citizens, thofe of the
hoftage ought to be defrayed at the public expence.
The fubje& alone may be given for an hoftage in {pite of
himfelf.
The vaffal is not in this fituation; for what he owes

to the fovereign, is determined
by the conditions of the fief:
and he is bound to nothing more.

‘Thus it is decided, that the

vaflal cannot be conftrained to. go as an hoftage, if he is not at
ie
the fame time a fubject.
Whoever can makea treaty or a convention may give or re‘ceive hoftazes. For this reafon, not only the fovereign has a
right
of giving them, but alfo inferior powers, in the agreements
they make, according
to the power of their pofts, and the extent

of their commiffions.

Thé governor of a town, and the general

who lays fiege to it, give and receive hoftages for the fecurity of
the capitulation: whoever is under the command, ought to obey,
if he is nominated. —
ae

Hoftages ought naturally to be confiderable perfons, fince

they are required as a fecurity.

§ 2:3.

Mean perfons form but a weak Of the qua-.

aflurance,
at leaft, if they are not in great numbers.

Care is

of the hoftages that are to
‘commonly taken to fettle the quality

ite hes

°

be delivered, and it is a fign of bad faith to violate conventions

in this refpe&t. It was a fhameful piece of perfidy in La Tri-

mouille to give the Swifs only four hoftages

from the dregs of

the people, inftead of four of the principal citizens of Dijon, as. _
it was agreed in the famous treaty we have mentioned above
(§ 212.) Sovereigns fometimes give the principal perfons of
the ftate, and princes themfelves in hoftage. Francis I, gave his
டி
own fons for the fecurity of the treaty of Madrid.
6254
with
them
give
to
ought
hoftages
gives
who
fovereign
The
’ fidelity, as the pledges of his word, and confequently, with the 7 மரபில்
intention that they fhould be kept till the entire accomplifhment "°° '°."7:
of his promife. He cannot then approve of their flying; and if
they do, fo far from receiving them, he ought to fend them
back. The hoftage on his fide, anfwerably to the prefumed
intention of his fovereign, ought to remain faithfully with him
to whom

Clelia

he is delivered, without endeavouring to efcape.

efcaped out of the hands of Porfenna, to whom fhe had been delivered as an hoftage:

5

{ent her back, that they

but the Romans

pases
might not break the treaty *.
If the hoftage happens to die, he who has given him is not Ob- 8255
liged to replace him, at leaft, if this was not mentioned in the op re
agreement. This was the fecurity required of him: they loft io dice
;

© Et Romani pignus pacis ex feedere reftituerunt.
Se
ஆ

3

fe

ச

ought to be

Tit. Ziv. Lib,UW. Cap. KUT. replaced.
ல்
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him without his being in fault, and no reafon obliges him to give
§ 256.

another.

ந்த

If any one puts himfelf for fome time in the place of an hof-

Ofhim who tage, and this lait happens to‘die a natural death, he who has tatakesthe
ken the place of the hoftage is free. For things ought to be put

ace of an in the fame ftate they would have been in, if the hottage had not
oe

been permitted to abfent himfelf, and put another in his room:
and for the fame reafon, the hoftage is not free by the death of
him who has taken his place only for atime.
_It would be quite
the contrary, if the hoftage had been exchanged for another: the
firft would be abfolutcly free from all engagement, and he who
had taken his place would alone be bound.
bin et
on ast
. A prince given in hoftage, arriving atthe crown, ought to be
faze thet delivered up, on furnifhing another good hoftage, or fo many as
obtains the might altogether form an equivalent fecurity for that furnifhed by
crown. —_ himfelf, when he was delivered. This is manifeft from the treaty
itfelf, which does not declare that the king hall be an hoftage.
The king’s perfon being in the hands of a foreign power, is a
thing of too great confequence for it to be prefumed, that the
ftate had refolved to expofe him to it. Fidelity ought to prefide
in all conventions, and fhould follow the manifeft, or juftly prefumed intention of the contracting powers. If Francis 1. had .
died after having given his fon as an hoftage, certainly the dauphin would have been releafed: for he had been delivered. only
with a view of reftoring the king to his kingdom; and if the
emperor had detained him, this view would have been fruftrated,

the king of France would ftill have been a captive.

I fuppofe,

as is eafily feen, that the treaty was not violated by the ftate that

gave the princes in hoftage. In cafe that ftate had broken its
promife, advantage might reafonably have been taken of fuch an
event, that rendered the hoftage {till more precious, and his deliverance more neceflary.
§ 258.
ae,
ல ho11286 8005
Sig

The pledge of an hoftage, as that ofa city,
with the treaty it was made to fecure (§ 245.)
if the treaty is perfonal, the hoftage is free at
one of the contracting powers happens to die.
The fovereign who breaks his word, after

§ 259.
Theviola~
oo ee
an injury to

hoftages, does an injury not only to the other contracting power,
but alfo to the hoitages themfelves. For though fubjeéts are
fully obliged to obev their fovereign who gives them in hoftage,
that fovereign has not a right unjuftly to facrifice their liberty, -

the ho-

and without good reafon to put their lives in danger.

112255,

or a country,ends
And confequently,
the moment when
்
his having

given

Delivered

up as an affurance of their fovereign’s veracity, and not to fuffer
any harm ; if he precipitates then) into misfortunes, by violating
his faith, he covers himfelf with double infamy. Pledges and
engagements ferve

for a fecurity for what

is due;

and

their ac-

quifition recompenfes him for a breach of promife in the other.
Holtages are rather pledges of the faith of him who gives them ;
it is fuppofed that he would be filled with

of facrifcing the innocent.

horror at the thought

But if particular conjun@tures a
a fo-

Be

oe

yp ee
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a fovereign to abandon the hoftages; if, for example, he who
has received them is the firft who violates his engagement, the
treaty can no longer be accomplifhed, without putting the ftate
in danger ; nothing ought to be:neglected to deliver thefe unfor-=
tunate hoftages,

for their

and the ftate cannot refufe to recompence them

ர்க,

and to reward them, either in their own per-

fons, or in their neareft relations.
is
At the moment when the fovereign, who has given the hof-

§ 260.

tage, has violated his faith, the hoftage lofes that quality, and be Ths fate of
comes

the prifoner of him who has received him.

He has Bere

right to detain him in perpetual captivity. But it is the bufinefs who has
of a generous prince to improve his rights, fo as to afluage the ae him

misfortunes of the innocent.

And as the hoftage is confidered

ae

as nothing by his own fovereign, who has abandoned him by his ments.
perfidy, he may devote himfelf to the prince who is the mafter of ©
his deftiny; who might acquire an ufeful fubje@; inftead of a
miferable prifoner, the troublefome obje& of his commiferation.
Or he might fet him free, on fettling with him the conditions.

We have already obferved, that the life of an hoftage cannot _§ 261.
be lawfully taken away on account of the perfidy of his mafter
neces
who has delivered him.
The cuftom of nations, the moft con- eis oe
{tant pra@tice, cannot juftify an inftance of barbarous cruelty,

contrary to the law of nature. Ata time even when this frightful cuftom was but too much authorifed, the great Scipio loudly
declared, that he would not fuffer his vengeance to fall on innocent

hoftages;

but on the perfidious

themfelves, and that he

knew how to punifh none but enemies in arms *.
Julian made the fame declaration +.

“Ihe emperor

All that fuch a cuftom can

produce, is impunity among the nations who praétife it. Whoever is guilty of it cannot complain that another is fo too: but
every nation may, and ought to declare, that it confiders the acs

tion as a barbarity injurious to human nature.
cae
|
க

7

டேவ்.
*

அய்

Of the Interpretation of Treatiess

I F the ideas of men were always diftin®, and perfeAly deters _§ 262.

mined, if in order to make them known, they had only proper eee
terms, and none but fuch expreflions as were clear, precife, and -paptith
fufceptible only of one fenfe, there would never be any difficulty rules of in«

*

in difcovering their meaning in the words by which they would
exprefs it: nothing more would be neceflary, than to underftand

But yet the art of interpretation would not be
the language.
ufelefs. In conceflions, conventions, and treaties; in all con-

§

$ See Grotius, Lib. Ul. Cap. XI

_* Tit. Liv. Lib, XKVUl, Cap? XXXIV,
18, not, 2.
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ஷூ.

tras as well as in the laws, itis impoffible to forefee and point out —
all the particular cafes, that may arife: we appoint, we ordain,
we agree upon certain things, and exprefs them in a general
of a treaty fhould be perfectly
view; and though the expreffions
true interpretation would ftill
the
nate,
determi
and
clear, plain,
confift, in making, in all the particular cafes that prefent themfelves, a juft application of what has been decreed in a general
manner. . But this is not all, conjun¢tures vary, and produce new
kinds of cafes, that cannot be brought within the terms of the
treaty, or the law; but by induétions drawn from the general
views of the contrading powers, or of the legiflature. ContradiGions, and incenfiftences, either real or apparent, prefentis,
themfelves with refpe& to different articles; and the queftion
be taken.
to reconcile them, and to fhew the part that ought to

adBut it ig much worfe if we confider that fraud feeks to take

. vantage even of the imperfection of language;

that men delign-

edly throw obfcurity and ambiguity into their treaties, to obtain
a pretence of eluding them upon occafion. It is then neceflary
to eftablifh rales founded

.
§ 263.

on reafon, and

authorifed

by the law

of nature, capable of diffufing light over what is obfcure, of determining what is uncertain, and of fruftrating the attempts of a
contracting power void of good faith. Let us begin with thofe
that tend particularly to this laft end; ‘with thole maxims of
juttice and equity detftined to reprefs fraud, and prevent the effect
்
ம்
of its artifices.
The

of interpretation

firft general maxim

is, that it is not

of interpretation.
tட what has no needaces
x. General permitteasd to interpre
ம
gnaxim: it
tenotal-

am act is conceived in clear and precife terms, when

ee
ho need of
interpretaaioli

refufe the fenfe which this treaty naturally
Where in fearch of conjectures in order to
it, is to endeavour to elude it. If this
once admitted, there will be no aét which

When3

the fenfe is

reafon to Jowable to. manifeft, and leads to nothing abfurd, there can be no
elfe-

166. Let the brighteft light fhine on all the parts of the piece,
let it be exprefled in. terms the moft clear and determinate ; all

this fhall be of no ufe, if it be allowed
fons in order to maintain what cannot
naturally prefents.
The cavillers, who difpute the fenfe
§ 264.
are accuftomed to draw their
article,
Coie
a.

he who can pretended intention

and ought
pig

To go
prefents.
reftrain or extinguifh
dangerous method be
it will not rendes ufe-

to fearch for foreizn reabe found in the fenfe it
«
;
of a clear and determinate
vain fubterfuges from the

and views of the author.

of that article.

It

would be very often dangerous to enter with them into the difcuffion of thefe fuppofed views, that are not pointed out in the

repel them, and.
not done it, Piece itfelf. This is a rule more proper to
ought to have
and
can,
who
he
Jf
ry:
itistohis which cut off all chicane
ity it is worfe
done
not
has
plainly,
and
clearly
him/elf
ed
explain
ao
Be

for bim:

he cannot be allowed to introduce fubfequent

re/iridfionsy

‘This is a maxim of the Roman law :
“cubich he bas not expreffed.
e legem aperPattionem obfcuram iis nocere, in quorum fuit potefiat
2

்
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new

-tius conferibere*.
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"The equity of this rule is extremely vifible,

and its neceffity is not lefs evident.

‘There can be no fecure con-

ventions, no firm and folid conceffion,

if thefe may be rendered

vain by fubfequent limitations that ought to have been mentioned
in the piece, if they were included in the intentions of the conom
;
tracting powers.

- The third general maxim, or principle, on the fubject of in- § 26s.
terpretation is: that neither the one nor the other of the interefted, 3° General

or contraéting powers, has a right to interpret the act, or treatyy at
லி
his pleafure. For if you are at liberty to give my promile
foever fenfe you pleafe, you will have the power of obliging me
to do whatever you have a mind, contrary to my intention, and
beyond my real engagement: and reciprocally, if lam allowed to
explain my promifes as I pleafe, I may render them vain and ilfufive, by giving them a fenfe quite different from that in which
they were prefented to you, and in which you muft have taken
them in accepting them.
On

every occasion when a perfon has, and ought to have fhewn

neither of
fie done:
‘ting
1°iy7 as
பனம்.
the treaty at
as plexus
.
:
§ 266.

his intention, we take for true again/? him, what he has juffici- 4- General

ently declared.
treaties;

‘This is an inconteftible principle applied to See saat

for if they are nota vain playiéf words, the contracting to be ப்

parties ought to exprefs themfelves in them with truth, and ac- for true
cording to their real intentions. If the intention fuffciently de- oer
clared, was not taken for the true intention of him who {peaks
and binds himfelf, it would be of no ufe to contract, and form

treaties.

டட

-

்

But it is here afked, which of the contracting powers qught to § 267,
have his expreffions confidered as mott decifive, with refpeét to We ought
the true fenfe of the contra%t; whether we fhould ftop at thofe *° rogue

‘of the power promifing, rather than at thofe of him who ftipu- et he
lates ? The force and obligation of every contract, arifing from the words
a perfect promife, and he who promifes being no farther engaged 3 cre

ன்
than his will is fufficiently declared; it is very certain, that in
order to know the true fenfe of the contract, attention ought 'thole ofhim

principally to be paid to the words of him who promifes.

For pie ftipu-

he voluntarily binds himfelf by his words, and we take for true ae

againft him, what he has fufficiently declared, What appears to have
given room to this queftion is, the manner in which conventions

are fometimes made; the one offers the conditions, and the other
accepts them: that is, the firft propofes what he requires, that
the other fhall oblige himfelf to perform5 and the fecond deIf the words
clares the obligations into which he really enters.

of him who accepts the conditions, relate to
wwho offers them, it is certainly true, that we
ourfelves according to the expreffions of the,
becaufe the perfon promifing, is confidered as

the words of him
ought to regulate
latter; but this is
repeating them, in

Lib. XVIULS
* Digefl. Lib. WL. Tit. XIV. de Pats Leg. 39- See likewife Dige?. pacti nocere
tem
Tit. 1. de contrahenda emptione, Leg. 272 Labeo feripfit obfcurita
quia potuit re integra

potius debere venditori, qui id dixerit, quam
apertius dicere.
7

Og

emptori;

:

order
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அ 4]

The capitulations of places befieged

may here ferve us for an examble.

The

befieged

propofes. the

Conditions on which he is willing to furrender the place. The
befieger accepts them : the expreffions of the firft lay no obliga.
tion on the Jaft, if it be not underftood that he adopts them. He
who accepts the conditions, is the tfue promifer;

and it is in his

words that he ought to feek for the true fenfe of the articles,
whether he chufes and forms them himfelf, or whether he adopts —
the expreffions of the other party, by making ufe of them in his
praxife.

§ 268.
s- General

But it is always to be remembered, that only that mutt

be taken for true againft him which he has’ fufficiently declared.
I am going to explain myfelf more particularly on this {ubject. _
It is a queftion in the interpretation ofa treaty, or of any other

gQ@ whatfoever, to know what the coatracting powers have agreed

the inter. UPON, in order to determine precifely, on any particular occafion,
pretation what has. been promifed and accépted; that is to fay, not only
ought to be what one of the' parties has had the intention to promife; but

sae

certain
roles.

alfo what the other has reafonably and fincerely thought to be
promifed ; what has been fufficiently declared to him, and upon
which he muft have regulated his acceptance.
The interpretation of every aét, and of Be)

treaty ought then to be made accord-

ing to certajn rules proper to determine the Jenfe of them, fuch as
the parties concerned muft naturally have under ftood, when the a

was prepared and accepted. ‘This.is the fifth principle.
As thefe rules are founded on sight reafon, and are confe-

quently approved and prefcribed by the law of nature, every man,
every fovereign, is obliged to admit and to follow them.
IF
princes were

to acknowledge

no

rules that determined

the fenfe

in which the expreffions ought to be taken, treaties would be only

empty words; nothing could: be agreed upon with fecurity, and

it would be almoft ridiculous to place any dependence on the ef=

abo.
“The faith

‘fect of conventions.
;
But fovereigns acknowledging no common judge, no fuperior

that can oblige them to receive an interpretation founded on juft

oS, rules; the faith of treaties here forms all the fecurity ofthe conysan
ட
se
gation oblito tracting
powers. Thisல faith
is not lefs wounded 3 by a refufal to
follow thefe admit an evidently right interpretation, than by an open infra@tion.

Tules,

§ 270.

It is the fame injuftice, the fame infidelity; and for-one of them
to involve himfelf in the fubtilties of fraud, is not lefs odious.
Let us now enter into the particular rules on which the inter-

Seneral “pretation ought to be formed, in order to be juft and right.
Seance Since the lawful interpretation of a contract ought*to tend only
Esta

to the difcovery of the thoughts of the author, or authors

of that

for what was probably in the thoughts of thofe who drew

it up,

contract, as foon as we meet with any ob{curity we fhould {eek
and to interpret it*accordingly.

interpretations. It particularly
exprefions, the fignification of
mined. In virtue of this rule,
in the moft extenfive fenfe, when

‘This is the general rule of all

ferves to fix the fenfe of certain
which is not {ufficiently deterwe fhould take thefe exprefiions
it is probable,that he who fpeaks,

has.

il
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has had in his view
fenfe ;

every thing
contrary,

on the

and

we

pointed out in this extenfive
ought

to confine the fignifi-

cation, if it appears that the author has bounded his thoughts by

what is comprehended

in the more

Let us fup-

limited fenfe.

pofe that a hufband leaves hig wife all his money.

It is required

to know, if this expreffion a ans only his ready money, or whe-

ther it-extends விம் to that which is placed out, and is due on
bonds and other fecurities. If the wife is poor, if fhe was dear
to her hufband, if there was found but little ready money, and

the value of the other goods greatly furpaffed that of the mbffey,

both in fpecie and in paper, the hufband, to all appearance, in-

tended that fhe fhould poflefs all the money due to him, as well

as that in his coffers.

On the contrary, if the woman is rich,

if there be found large fums of seady money, and if the value of

what is found greatly exceeds the value of the other wealth, it .
appears that the hufband intended to leave his wife only his

ready money.

>

பக

a

கதக்

We ought alfo, in confequence of the fame rule; to give toa
difpofition, the full extent properly implied in the terms, if it appears that . author hag had in*his view every thing properly
comprehended in them; but the figa@ification ought to be reftrained, when it is probable, that he who has made the difpofition has not extended them to every thing which the propriety
As for inftance, a father who has an
of the terms might include.
only fon, leaves the daughter of his friend all his jewels: he has

a {word enriched with diamonds, given him bya fovereign prince;

and there is certainly no appearance, that the teftator ever tnought
of making

this mark of honour pais into a foreign family.

‘Vhis

fword, with the jewels wita which it is adorned, ought then to be
excepted from the legacy, and the fignification of the terms to

bé reftrained to his other jewels.

But if the teftator has neither

fon nor heir of his own name, and leaves his fortune

toa flran-

-

er, there is no reafon to limit the fignification of the terms ;,
they fhould be taken in their full {enfe,it being probable, that the
teftator has employed them in the fame fenfe. —

‘The contracting powers are obliged to exprefs themfelves in § 271.
ought as they may mutually unde cftand each other. toWe explain
fuch a manner,

Thofe’ who

This is manifeft from the nature even of the att.

the terms

contracted, concurre din the fame will, they agreed to defire the conformaun- பலக
fame thing, and how they could agree upon it if they did not
could
t
contrac
their
cafe,
the
not
was
this
cuftom.
If
?
y
derftand it perfectl

to
be nothing but either fport, or a fnare. Tf then they ought that
ry
necefla
is
it
ood,
underft
be
to
as
manner
a
fpeak in fuch
in the
they fhould employ the words in their proper fignification,
to
affix
fhould
they
that
and
them,
given
h-s
fenfe which cuftom
d fignithe terms they ufe, and to all their expreffions, the receive
and
fication. They are not permitted to deviate with defign, ty of
without mentioning it, from the common ufe, and proprie
and it is prefume d that they have conformed to
:the expreffion:.
5
prefiing re afors to prefume the oe

it, while there are no

:

or

%
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for the prefumption is in general, that things have been done as
they ought.

From all thefe inconteftible truths, refult this rule :.

In the interpretation of treaties, pacts, and promifes, we ought not.
to deviate from the common ufe of the language, at leaft, if we
have not very firong reafons for zt.

In all human affairs, where

there is a want of certainty, we ou@ht to follow probability. It
is commonly very probable that they have fpoken according to
cuftom; this always forms a very ftrong prefumption, which
cannot be furmounted but by a contrary prefumption,

that is till

ftranger. Camden * gives us a treaty in which it is exprefsly
‘faid, that the treaty fhall be precifely underftood, according to the
force and meaning of the terms.

After fuch

a claufe,

we can-

not, under any pretence, deviate from the proper fenfe cuftom»
has affixed to the terms ; tne will of the contracting powers being”
§ 272.

there plain, and declared in the moft determinate manner.
The cuftom of which we are {peaking is, that of the time in

ன அவபர which the treat’, or the aétin.general, was concluded and drawn
ofantiens up. Languages vary inceflantly, and the fignification and force
treaties.

of words change with time.
When an antient act is to be interpreted, we fhould then know the common ufe of the terms,

at the time when it was written : and this is known By carefully
comparing with each other, an act of the fame date, and cotem-

porary writers. This is the only fource by which we can truly
arrive at this knowledge.
The ufe of the vulgar languages being,
as every one knows, very arbitrary, refearches into the etymological and grammatical meaning of terms, in order to difcover the

true fenfe, according to common cuftom, would form only a vain
theory, equally ufelefs and diftitute of proof.
Ofquibbles
Words are only defigned to exprefs the thoughts; thus the
on words, true fignification offan expreffion in common ufe, is the idea which
_..
¢uftom has affixed to that exprefion. Jtis then a grofs quibble
to affix a particular fenfe to a word, in ‘order to elude the true
fenfe of the intire exprefiion. Mahomet, Emperor of the Turks,
at the taking of Negropont, having promifed a man to fpare his
head, caufed him

to be cut in two

through

the middle of the

body. ‘Tamerlain, affer having engazed the city of Sabafta to
capitulate under the promife
of caufing no blood to be fpilt, caufed
all the foldiers of the garrifon to pe buried alive + : grofs fubter-

fuges which, as Cicero t remarks, only ferve to aggravate the.
crime of perfidy! Zo /pare the head of any ones, and to [pill no
blood; are expreffions, according to common cuftom, and efpecially on fuch an occafion, which manifeftly imply giving life and
afety. ~*
:
ட்
.

$274)
All thefe miferable fubtilties are overthrown by this unerring
fi tubge. rule: when we manifeftly fee what is the fenfe that agrees with
ஜீ

|* Hitt. of Queen Elizabeth.
e

3808 திண்டு "ச 2ம் மரி 29௪ அசி நபிக,

822 சிலம் 4. மேற், 2111, $ 3.. £a Croix, in his Hifi. of Timur-bec, Book V. Ch. XV.
fpdaks of Timur-bec’s, or Tamerlain’s cruelty towards 4000 Armenian knivhts;
but fays nothing of the perfidy which others attribute to him.
தபர்

f/Fraus enim adftringit non diffolvit perjurium
4

De Ofc. Lib. UL. Cap. அ.
்

the

B. Il. மே. 211.
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the intention of the contracting powers, it is not permitted to
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்

turn their words toa contrary meaning. The intention fuffictents
ly known, furnifhes the true matter of the convention, of what
is promifed, and acc@pted, demanded, and granted.
To violate

the treaty is to go contrary to the intention fufficiently manifefted, rather than again{t

the terms in which

it is conceived;

for

the terms are nothing without the intention that ought to di¢tate
them.

ட்

ன்

Is it neceffary, in an enlightened age, to fay that mental refer- $ 2-௩.
vations cannot be admitted in treaties? This is manifeft, fince by Of mental

nature even of the treaty, the parties ought to declare the manner டன
in which they would be reciprocally underftood (§ 271). There த
wis fcarcely a perfon.at prefent who would not be alhamed of building upon a mental refervation.
What can be the ufe of fuch an
artifice, if it was not to lull to fleep fome other perfon under

the vain appearance
knavery.

of a contract? It is then a real piece of

(23

Technical terms, or terms proper to the arts and fciences, ¢ ,,¢,
ought commonly to be interpreted according to the definition Of the ine
given of them by the mafters

of the art, the perfon verfed in the tezpretation

© renee
I fay y tcTMls.

the art or {eience1 to which the term belongs.
Kknowledge.of
S
8

commonly; for this rule is not fo abfolute, that we cannot, or
even ought not to deviate from it, த் we have good reafons

todo it; as for inftance, if it was proved, that he who {peaks in
a treaty, or in any other public piece, did not underftand the art
or fcience from which

he borrowed the term, that he knew

not

its force as a technical word ; that he has employed it in a vulgar

:

‘

fenfe, &c.

that admit of

§ 277.

to take the terms in a fenfe agreeable

eae

If terms of art, or others always relate to things

different degrees, we ought not ferupuloafly to attach ourfelves அ: ன
to definitions;

but rather

to the difcourfe of which they are a part. For a thing is regu- admit of
larly defined in its moft perfect ftate, and yet it is certain that we degrecs,
do not always underftand it in that moft perfect ftate, whenever
we {peak of it. Now the interpretation thould only tend to the
difcovery of the will of the contracting power (§ 268.); we
fhould then attribute to each term, the fenfe which he who {peaks
Thus when it is agreed in a treaty,
had probably in his mind.
to fubmit to the decifion of two or three able civilians,

be ridiculous to endeavour to elude the
pretence that we conld find no civilian
point, or to ftrain the terms fo far as to
Would he who
equal Cujas, or Grotius.

it would

compromife, under the
accomplifhed in every
reject all who did not
had ftipulated for the

affiftance of ten thoufand good troops, have any reafon¢o pretend,
that the leaft of thefe foldiers fhould be comparable to the veterans of Julius லெகே? And if a prince had promifed his ally a
good general, muft he fend him none but a Marlborough or a
Turenne?
:
Homi.
§ 2978,
There are figurative expreffions that are become fo familiagein ¢ 5 ee
ஆட்
thouland
‘the common ule of language, that they take place on a
OCCa= fions.

*
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occafions of the proper terms, fo that-we ought to take them in
a figurative fenfe, without paying any attention to their original,
proper, and more direét fignification : the fubject of the difcourfe

fufficiently indicates the fenfe that fhould be Biven them, To hatch

a plet, to carry fire and fword into a country *, are exprefiions of
this fort: there is fcarcely any occafion where it would not be '
abfurd to take them in their direét and literal fenfe.
There is not perhaps any language that has not alfo words
§ 279.
Ofequivo- which fignify two or many different things, or phrafes, fufceptible

fs வல்

cs

of more than one fenfe

Thence arifes miftakes in difcourfe. The

To employ
contracting powers ought carefully to ayoid them.
tnem with defign in order to elude engagements, is a real perfidy,
fince the faith of treaties obliges the contracting parties to exprefs»
their intentions clearly (§271). But if the equivocal term bas
found admiffion into-a public treaty, the interpretation is to make
the uncertainty produced by it difappear.

. This isthe rule that ought to direct the interpretation in this,
§28>.
The rule gs ‘well as in the preceding cafe; We ought always ta give to exfor thefe
preffions the fenfe moft futiab!e to the fubjeét, or to the matter to
Wwo sales Bich they relate. For we endeayour by a true interpretation,to difcover the thoughts of thofe who fpeak, or of the contracting
powers,in a treaty. Now it ought to be prefumed, that he who
has employed a word capable of many different fignifications, has
taken it in that which agrees with the fubjeét. In proportion as
he employs himfelt on the matterin queftion, the terms proper to
exprefs his thoughts prefent themfelves to his mind; this equivocal
word could then only offer itfelf in the fenfe proper to exprefs
:

the thought of him. who makes ufe of it, that is, in the fenfe
It would be to no purpofe to object,
agreeable ta the fubjeét.
that we have fometimes recourfe to equivocal exprefions, with
a view of exhibiting fomething very different from what one, has

truly in the mind, and that then the fenfe which agrees with the
fubje&tis not that which anfwers to the intention of the man_who
{peaks. . We have already obferved, that whenever a man can,
and ought to have made known his intention, we may take for
true againft him what he has fufficiently declared (§.266). And
as good faith ought to prefide in conventions, they are always ins
terpreted on the: {uppofition that it actually did prefide-in thems

Let us illuftrate this rule-by examples: the word day, is underftood of the natural day, or of the time during, which the. fun
affords us its light, and the civil day, or of the fpace of twentyWhenit is ufed in a convention to point.out a fpace
four hours.
of time, the fubject icflf manifeftly fhews, that we meant the
civil day, er the cerm of twenty-four hours.
It. was a miferable

artifice, or rather a notorjdus perfidy in Cleomenes, when having concludeda truce of fome days with the people of Argos,
and finding them afleep on the third night, relying on the faith
of the eaty; he killeda part, and made the reft prifoners, ala

Lisa
JSF

une trame, porter le fer & le feu dans un pais
me

ச்

ledging,

seats
8B. IL. Ch. XVII.
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edging, that the nights were not comprehended in the truce
+.

The French word fer may be underftood, cither of iron, or of the

weapons made of it, as the fword. Therefore in a convention
wherein it is declared; that the exemy /hall lay down their fer or their
fwords, it evidently fignifies their arms: therefore Pericles, in the

example related above (§ 233.), gave a fraudulent interpretation
of his words, fince it was contrary to what the nature of the fubjeft manifeftly pointed out. Q. Fabius Labeo was not a lefs
_difhoneft interperter of his treaty wirh Antiochus; for a fovereign agreeing, that he thall have half his fleet’ or ‘his veflgls reftored, undoubtedly means, that half the number of veflels may
be reftored to him that be may make eof them, and not the
«half of each vefiel, when fawed into two. Pericles, and Fabius

_are-alfo condemned by the rule eftablithed above (§ 274.), which

forbids furning the fenfe of the words contrary to the manifeft
intention of the contraéting powers.
as
்
If any one of thofe expreffions that have many different fignifi-

5 281.

cati.ns, are found mare than once in the fame piece, we cannot make there isno
it a law, to take

it every where in the fame fienificatioy.

Yor we நடவட 2

mut, conformably to the preceding rwe, take this expreflion in eae
each article according as the fubject requires, pro /ubfirata ma- fame fenfe
teria, as the mafters of the art fay.

The word day, for inftance, frvall the

therefore it be faid in a convention,

that there fhall be a truce’of ufed ina

has two fignifications, as we have juft obferved

(§ 280.): if hich
it de

fifty days, on condition that the commiffaries on both fides fhal] '"*jointly endeavour, during eight days following each other, to
adjuft the dilpute: the fifty days of the truce are civil days “of|
twenty-four hours;

but it would be abfurd to underftand them in

the fame fenfe in the fecond article, and to pretend that the
commiflaries fhould Jabour eight days and nights without inter=
miffion.
த்.
4
ந
\ Every interpretation

tgat leads to an abfurdity, oughtto be re-

§ 282.

jected, or in other words, we fhould not give to any piece a We ought
fenfe from which follows any thing abfurd; but to interpret it in a =
fuch a manner as to avoid abfurdity.

As it cannot be prefumed, eretiten

that any one defires what is abfurd, it cannot be fuppofed, that he that leadsta
ரா
who {peaks has intended that his words fhould be underftood ina
manner from which an abfurdity follows: Neither is it allowable ட்

to prefume, that he fports with a ferious act; for what is {hameWe call abfurd not only
ful and unlawful is not to be prefumed.

what is phyfically impoffible; but what is morally fo, that is, what

is fo contrary to reafon,

that it cannot be attributed to

a manin

his right'fenfes. Thofe fanatic Jews who did not dare to defend
themfelves, when the enemy attacked them on the fabbath day,
gave an abfurd interpretation of the fourth commandment: Why
did not they alfo abftain from dreffing, walking, and eating?
Thefe alfo are works, if the term is carried to its utmoft rigour.

It is faid, that a man in England married three wives, in order

that he might not be fubject to the penalty of the law, which we
Pufendorf, 243)
Lib. V. Cop.
Sle Seeர,
நே போட
1§ உழன்ற

ட
:

௪
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bids marrying two. . This is doubtlefs a popular tale, made to
caft a ridicule on the extreme circumfpection of the Englith, who
will not allow of departing from the letter in the application of
the law. This wife and free pedple have too often feen, by the
experience of other nations, that the laws are no longer a firm
barrier, and fecure defence, when once the executive power pretends to interpret them at pleafure. But they doubtlefs do not
pretend, that on any occafion, the letter of the Jaw fhould be

ftrained to a.fenfe that is manifeftly abfurd,

The, rule we have juft mentioned is தடட. 160617) ஊம்
ought
to be followed, even when there is néither obfcurity or any

thing equivocal in the difcourfe, the text of the law, or the treaty

itfelf.” For it muft be obferved, that the uncertainty of the fenfe
_ that ought to be given to a law or a treaty, does not merely
proceed from the obfcurity, or any other fault in the expreffion; but alfo from the narrow limits of the human mind,
which cannot forefee all cafes and circumftances, nor include all

the confequences of what is appointed, or promifed; and, in
fhort, from the impoffibility of entering into this immenfe detail.
_ Wecan only make laws or treaties in a general manner, and the
interpretation ought to apply them to particular cafes, conformably
to the intention of the legiilature, or of the contracting powers.
Now it cannot be prefumed, that inany cafe, they would lead to
any, thing abfurd: when therefore, if their expreffions taken in

their proper and ordinary fenfe lead to it, it is neceflary to turn
them from that fenfe, juft fo far as is {ufficient to avoid abfurdity.
Let us fuppofe-a captain has received orders to advance in a right

line with his troops to a certain poft: he finds a precipice in his
way: he certainly is not ordered fo precipitate himfelf down it ;
he ought therefore to turn from the right line, fo far as is neceffary to avoig@the percipice ; but no further.

்

The application of the rule is more eafy, when the expreffions
of the law, or of the treaty, are (a.
of two different
fenfes: we then, without difficulty, take that from which no
abfurdity follows.
In the fame manner, when the expreffion is
fuch, that we mayegive it a figurative femfe, we ought doubtlefs
to do it, when it is neceffary to avoid falling into.an abfurdity._.
$ 283.
And that
which renரல்
null and
without
effec.

We do not prefume, that fenfible perfons had nothing in view
in treating together, or in forming any other ferious agreement.
Lhe

interpretation which renders a treaty null and without

effect,

cannot then be admitted. We may confider this rule as a branch
of the preceding; for. it is a kind of abfurdity to fuppofe, that
the terms of the treaty fhould be reduced to fay nothing. Jt
ought to be interpreied in fuch a manner,

as that

it may ‘have its

effet, and nat to be found vain and illufive. And in this we proceed, as we have juft obferved in the foregoing feGtion.
In
both cafes, as in all interpretations, it is neceflary to give the
words that fenfe which ought to be prefumed moft conformable
to the intention of thofe who fpeak. If many different interpre-

tations prefent themifelves, proper to avoid the nullity or abfur்

dity

i

து

நற்கு தரைத்கு

ப.

ஆத

dity of the treaty, we ought to prefer that which appears moft
agreeable to the intention for which it was diétated: particular
circumftances, affifted in other rules of interpretation, will ferve
to explain this. Thucydides relates *, that the Athenians after hav-

ing promifed to retire from the territories of the Baeotians, remained in the country under the pretence that the lands actually
occupied by their army, did not belong to the Boeotians.
A
ridiculous quibble, fince in giving this fenfe to the treaty, they

reduced it to nothing, or rather to a puerile play. By the territories of the Bceotians ought manifeftly to have been underftgod,
every thing comprehended in the irancient limits, without except#
ing what the enemy had feized during the war. —

If he who has exprefled himfelf in an obfoure or equivocal § 284.
manner, has {poken elfewhere more clearly on the fame fubjeé, Pee =
he is the beft interpreter of himfelfi We ought to interpret his ரகு

obfcure or vague expreffions, in fuch a manner, that they may agreg others more

with thofe terms that are clear and without ambiguity, which he ee a

has ufed elfewhere, either in the fame treaty, or im jome other of the thor.
In fact, while we have no proof that aman has chang-

like kind.

ed his mind, or manner

of thinking,

thoughts have been the fame on

it is prefumed

fame

the

occafions;

that his

fo that if

he has any where clearly fhewn his intention, with refpect to any

thing, we ought to give the fame fenfe to what he has elfewhere
Let us fuppofe, for inftance,
faid obfcurely on the fame affair.
that two allies have reciprocally promifedteach other, in cafe/of
neceflity, the afliftance of ten thouland foot, fupported at the ex=
pence of him who fent them, and that by a pofterior treaty,
they agreed that the faccours fhould be fifteen thoufand, without

mentioning their fupport: the obfcurity and uncertainty which
remains in this article of the new treaty, is diffipated by the clear
and exprefs ftipulation of the firft, the allies not fhewing that they.
have changed their migds, with refpect to the fupport of the
auxiliary troops, it ought not to be prefumed,

and thefe fifteen

‘ thoufand men fhould be fupported as the ten thoufand promifed
in the fir treaty. he fame holds good with much ftronger
reafon, when it relates to two articles in one and the fame treaty;

when, for example, a prince promifes to fupport and pay ten,

thoufand men for the defence of the ftates of his ally, and in
enanother article, only four thoufand men, in cafe that ally is

hy
gagedrin an offenfive war.
imperfectly,
exprefs
people
abridge,
to
order
in
Frequently,

and with fome obfcurity,

what they

fuppofe

§ 285.

is fufficiently eluci- ம

on the
dated by the things that preceded it, or even what they propofe ©conne¢tion
force,
a
have
expreffions
afterwards ; and befides, the
to explain

and fometimes even

to the occafion,
words.

an entirely ditferent fignification,

their connection,

according of ae dif

and their relation to other °"*"

The connection and train of the difcourfe is alfo another

fource of interpretation.

/Ve ought to confider the whole difcourfe

together, in order perfectly to conceive

* Lib, IV. Cap. XCVII.

the fenfe of it, and to gree

ச
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20 each expreffion, not fo much the fignification it may receive in it/2 20 that it ought to have from the thread and /pirit of the dif-

“courfe.

This is the maxim of the Roman law, Incivile of, nifi

tora lege per[petia una aliqua particulad ejus propofita, judicare, vel
re[pondere *.
§ 286.
|

Interpretation drawn
from the
connection
and rela-

tion of the
things

themfelves.

‘The conneétion and relation of things themfelves, ferve alfo'to

di{cover, and eftablith the true fenfe of a treaty, or of any gther
iece.

The inteypretation ought to be made in Juch a manner, that

all the parts appear confonant to each other, that what follows, agree
withcvhat went before; at leaft, if it doesnot manifeflly appear,
that by the laf claufes, fomething is changed that went before. For
it is pretumed, that the authors of the treaty have had an uniform
and fteady train of thought; that they did not defire things which

ill-agreed with each other, or contradictions; but rather that
they have intended to explain one thing by another; :and, ina
word, that one and the fame {pirit reigns throughout the fame
work, or the fame treaty. Let us render this more plain by an
example.
A treaty of alliance declares, that one of the allies
being attacked,

each

of the others fhall furnifh fuccours

of ten

thoufand foot, paid and fupported; and in another article, it is
faid that the ally who is attacked, fhall be at liberty to demand
fuccours in cavalry, rather than in infantry.

Here we fee, that in

the firft article, the allies have determined

the number

of the

fuccours,; and its value, that.of ten thoufand foot; and, in the
laft article, they leave the nature of the fuccours, to the choice

of him who ‘hall want them,
anyechange in their yalue

without

their appearing to defire

or number.”

If then the ally attacked,

demands cavalry, they will give him

according to the known

proportion, an equivalent to ten thoufand foot. But if it appears, that the end of the laft article was to enlarge, in certain

cafes, the fuccours promifed; for example, if it be faid, that one
of the allies happening

powerful

than him,-and

to be attacked by, an enemy

ftronger

much

more

in cavalry, the fuccours fhall

be furnifhed in cavalry, and not in infantry: it will then appear,
that in this cafe, i ought to be ten thouland horfe._
As two articles in one and the fame treaty may relate to_each
other, two different treaties may do fo too; and in this cafe, they

are to be explained by one another. One is promifed with a view
to a Certain thing that there fhall be delivered ten thoufand
facks of wheat. Afterwards it is agreed, that inftead of wheat
they fhould give him oats. The quantity of oats is not-expreffed, but it is determined by comparing the fecond convention
with the firft. If nothing fhews that it is intended, by the fecond
agreement,

to diminifh*the’value ef what ouzht to be delivered;

it fhould be underftood a quantity of cats proportioned to the
price of ten thoufand facks of wheat: if it manifeftly appears, by
the circumftances and motives of the fecond convention, that the
intention was to reduce the value of what was due according
© Digeh Lib, I. Tit. WS De Legibus, Leg. 24,
ட்
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“to the firft, the ten thoufand facks of wheat fhould be changed
to ten thoufand facks of oats.
்
க

The reafon of the law, or the treaty, that is, the motive which ae 287.

led to the making of it, and the view there propofed, is one of the Ls தல்
moft

certain means of eftablifhing the true fenfe, and great at- ed on the

_ tention ought to be paid to it, whenever it is required to explain

an obfcure, equivocal, and undetermined point, either of a law

ee
of
6

or of a treaty, or to make an application of them to a particular

cafe.

As foon as we certainly know the reafon which alone has de-

termined the will of him who fpeaks, we

ought to interpartsbis

words, and to apply them in @ manner fuitable to that reafon alone.

Otherwife he will be made to fpeak and g& contrary to his intention, and in 2 manner oppofite to his views.
In virtue of
this.rule, a pririce, who, on granting his daughter in marriage, has
promifed his future fon-in_law fuccours in all his wars, owes him
nothing, if the marriage does not take place.

But we ought'to be very certain, that we know the true and

only reaforn of the law, the promife, on the tragty. It is not here
permitted to deliver ourfelves up to vague and uncertain cohjectures, and to fuppofe reafon and views where there are none certainly known. If the piece in queftion is ob{cure in itfelf, if in

order to know the fenfe, there are no other means left, but to fearch for the reafon of the act, and the views of the author, we
mutt then have recourfe to conjecture, and, in want of certainty,

receive for true what is moft probable.

abufe,
views,
that is
this is

But it is a dangerous

to go, without neceflity, in fearch of reafonsyjand uncertain
in order to turn, reftrain, or deftroy, the fenfe of a piece
clear enough in itfelf, and that prefents nothing abfurd;
to offend againft this inconteftible maxim, that it és not

of interpretation (§ 263).
permitted to interpret what has no need,
of a piece has himielf
author
the
when
Much lefs is it permitted,

. there made known his reafens and motives, to attribute to him
fome fecret reafon, as the foundation to interpret the piece con-

really
trary to the natural fenfe of the terms. Though he
the view attributed to him, if he has concealed it, and made
known others, the interpretation can only be founded upon thefe,
and not upon the views which the author has not exprelfled;
we take for. true againft him what he has fufficiently declared

(§ 266).

We ought to be fo much the more circumfpect in this kind of OF § the288.cafe
ne
interpretation, as frequently fev eral motives:concur to determi
maநர பயர்
e where
poffibl
is
It
.
promife
or
law,
a
in
{peaks
the will of him who
that he was influenced only by the union of all thefe motives, oF concurto

to determine him: determine
each taken apart might have been fufficient
or the the will

in the first cafe, if we are very certain that the legiflature,

im concontratting powers, formed the law, or the contract, only
together, the
taken
reafons
many
and
,
motives
many
of
ion
Siderat
agree-

interpretation and application onght to be made in a manner to be
ought
able to all thee united reafons, and none of them
that —
evident,
is
it
when
cafe,
neglected. *But in the fecond
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of the reafons that have concurred to determine the will, was fuffeient to produce that effect, [o that the author of the piece would
Sor each of thefe reafons taken Jeparately; have done the fame, as
_ for all together, his words ought to be interpreted and applied in
- fuch a manner as they may agree with thefe reafons feparately taken.
“Suppofe a prince has promifed certain advantages to all the pro-

teftants and foreign artifts who will come and fettle in his ftates:

if that prince isin no want of fubjeéts, but only of artifts; and if,
on the other hand, it appears. that he would have no other fubject
ther proteftants 5 his promife ought to be interpreted in a manner
which relates only to the forcigners who unite thefe two characters _
of proteftants and artifjs. But if it is evident, that this prince:
wants to people his country, and that though he would prefer
proteftant fubjects to others, he has in particular fo great a want
of artifts, that he would freely receive thofe of any other religion5
thefe words fhould be taken in a disjun@tive fenfe, fo that it will
be fufficient to be either a proteftant, or an artift to enjoy the
promifed Advantag@s.
:
seus
‘Yo avoid running out into length and embarraffment of exprefOf what
fion, we call a /ufficient reafon an act of the will, that which has
makesa —_ produced this a@, or that which has determined the will ona par- .
Se ae

ana&of

she will.

ticular occafien ; whether the will has been determined by a fin

gle reafon, or by many reafons taken together.

It is then fome

times found, that this /ufficient reafon confifts in the union of
many different
of thefe reafons
and in the cafe
have concurred

reafons, in fuch a manner, that where one alone
is wanting, thar fufficient reafon no longer exifts :
where we fay, that many motives, many reafons,
to determine the will, in {uch a manner, however,

day : a princé,

for inftance,

that €ach in particular would have been alone capable of producing the fame effeét ; there would then be many /ufficient reaJons for producing one fingle a& of the will. This is feen every
declare§ war

for three or four in-

Juries received, each of which would have been fufficient to have
produced the declaration of war.
§ 290.
The confideration of the reafon of a law, or a promife, does
Theexten- not only ferve to explain the ob{cure or equivocal terms of the
ட்
piece, but alfo to extend or confine the difpofitions indepentaken from

dently of the terms, and to conform

to

the intention

and views

the reafon. of the legiflature or the contra@ting powers, rather than to their
of the ade Words.
For according, to the remark of Cicero*, the language
invented to explain the will, ought not to hinder its effe@. Phen
the fufficient, and only reafon of a difpefition, either of a law or a
promife zs very certain, and well known, we underfiand this difpofition

in the cafe where the fame reafon is applicable, though it is not com=
prehended within the fignification of the terms.
This is what is

called the extenfive interpretation.

Tt is commonly faid, that we

" ® Quid? verbis fatis hoc catum erat? Minime.

Juntas:

Que res igitur valuit? Vo-

que fi, tacitis nobis, intelligi poffet, verbis omnino non uteremur.

Quis

non poteft, verba reperta funt, non qua impedirent, fed que indicarcnt voluntatem. Gicer. Orat, pro Czsina. <
்
்
;

aught
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=
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ght t
ly rather to" the [pirit than to'the letter. Thus the
lahometans juftly extend the prohibition of wine/in the Alcoran

to all intoxicating liquors ; that dangerous quality being the only
reafon that could induce their legiflator to prohibit the ufe ofwine. Thus
tifications but
with walls, it
ramparts; the

alfo, if at the
walls, it was
would not be
only view of

time when there were no other foragreed not to enclofe a certain place
allowed to defend it with fofles and
the treaty being manifeftly to hinder

its being made a ftrong place.

pe"

‘But we fhould here obferve the fame precaution we*have
lately mentioned (§ 287.), and even a ftill greater ; fince it relates to an application not authorifed in any manner by the terms

of the aét:

We ought to be very certain, that we know the

true and only reafon of the law or of the promife, and that the
author has takemit in that extent he ought to have done, in order
to comprehend the'cafe to which we would extend that law, or

that promife.

As to the reft, I do not here forget what I have

faid above (§ 268.)}, that the true fenfe of a promife is not onl
what the perfon promifing had in his mind, butvalfo that which

has been fufficiently declared, that which the two contracting

powers muft reafonably have uhderftood.

The true reafon of a

promife, is alfo that which the contract, the nature of things, and
other circumftances, make fufficiently known: it would be ufe-

lefs and ridiculous to alledge fome fide-view, which the perfon
had fecretly in his mind.
The rule juft given, alfo ferves to deftroy the pretences and § 29r.

o's,
miferable evafions of thofe who feek to elude the laws, or the. a
he
elude
infifts
fraud
intention,
the
to
itfelf
Good faith affixes
treaties.
on the terms, when it ti#inks it can conceal itfelf under them, Jaws or pro-

The ifle of Pharos near Alexandria was, with other iflands, tri- ™*sbutary to the Rhodians. The: latter having fent men to collec
the-taxes, the queen of Egypt amufed them for fome time at her
court, making hafte to join Pharos by moles to the continent ;
after which fhe laughed at the Rhodians, and ordered them to be
told, that it was with a very ill grace they could pretend to raife
taxes on the main land, and that they could*only require them
from the iflands *. A law forbad-the Corinthians giving veflels
to the Athenians;

and they-fold them

at five drachmas to each

veflel+. The following was an expedient worthy of Tiberius;
he
cuftom not permitting him*to caufe a virgin to be ftrangled,
Seof
ee
young
the
deflower
to
firft
ordered the hangman
the
‘janus, and then to ftrangle her f. To violate the fpirit of
criminal
lefs
no
fraud
a
is
letter,
the
law, by pretending to refpect
than an oper violation of it;

it is not lefs*contrary to the inten-=

and more detion of the legiflature, and only fhews a more artful
liberate malice.
Re...

*

Py

Seeம்

Cap. XVI

Amm. Marcell. Zid. 3217,
iV. Cap.ta. XUL$ ume 18. He Gi tes{ Tacit.
Arnal. Libs Vo 9:
is
Herodote Erato,
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§ 292.

BILC

Lhe reftridfive interpretation, opf

oe the Fe sosian5
is founded.
on theன் fame.Sr ற
ftrictive
me
é
interpreta-

tition to the

tion.

cafes

nich

without

fignificationof t
that difpofiti
in like manner, we limit a lawo:
muilati ng our ர் judg
3 be pre- .
the reafon of that law or that promife: that is, if @ cafe
fented, in which one cannot abfolutely apply the well-known reas

teral fignification of the terms,
by

-

Joraofaa law ora promife, this cafe oughé to be excepted, though, on

confidering the fagnification
of the terms, it appears to fall under

the dilpofition of the law or ibe promife. It is impofiible to think
of every thing, to forefee every thing, and to exprefs
it is fufficient to declare certain things in fuch a

ev
manner, as to

make our thoughts known in relation to the things of which we -

fo not fpeak ; and as Seneca the rhetorician fays
*, there are'exceptions fo clear, that it is unneceffary to exprefs them,
The

law condemns to fuffer death whoever ftrikes his father : fhall
“we punifh him who has fhaken and given 4 blow to his father, to
recover him from
a fainting fit? fhall we punifh a little infant, or
a man ina delirium, who has lifted up his hand againft the author
of his life?

In the firft cafe the reafon

of the faw

is intirely

wanting, and it is not applicable to the two others. We ought
to reftore what is intrufted to us: fhallI reftore what the robber
has intrufted to me, at the time when the true proprietor makes
himfelf known to me, and demands his fubftance? A man has
lett his {word with me: fhall I reftoreit to him, when in a tran{port of ft
¢ demands it, in order
to kill an innocent perfon ?

e253:
fis ufe,in
ee ள்

= We ufc
abfurdity (fee
to another |

Sng
into ab- the houte.
forditics, or latter a garden

reftriGtive interpretationsto avoid falling *into an
§ 282). Aman bequeaths his houfe to one; and
arden,
the only.entrance into which is through

»abfurd to fappofe, that he had left the

into which he could not enter:

we mutt then

reinto what is ftrain the donation of the houfe, and underftand, that it was given

கவர்.

only upon the condition
fame method

of allowinga paflage to the garden. The.

of interpretation takes place, when a cafe is நாக்

fented, in which the law or the treaty, accordingto the rigour
of the terms, lead to fomething unlawful.

This exception muft

then be made, fince nobody can, promife or ordain what
is un-

lawful.

For this reafon, though

affiftance has been promifed to

- anally, in all his wars, no affiftance ought to be given him when
he undertakes

§ 294.
a . that
fevere and
burthenfome.

one that is manifeftly unjuft.
aig
ig
ae
When a cafe arifes in which it would be too prejudicial to any
one to take a law or aspromife according to the rigour of
the
t¢'Ms, a reftrictive interpretation is alfo then ufed, and we exC@pt the cafe, agreeably to the intention of the legiflature, or of
him who made the promife. For the legiflature requires only

what is juft and equitable, and in Contraéts
no one can engage mn
'

* Lib. TV. Declam. XXVUe
- favour

favour of another infuch a manner as to be effentially wanting

to himfelf. It is then prefumed with reafon, that neither the legiflator nor the contracting powers haye intended,to extend their
regulation to cafes of this nature, and that they themfelves would
have excepted them, had thefe cafes prefented themfelves. A

prince is no longer obliged to fend fuccours to his ally, when he

himfelf is attacked, and has need of all his forces for his own defence. He may alfo, without any perfidy, abafdon an alliance
when the ill fuccefs of the war has rendered his {tate
on the brink
of ruin, and made it neceflary for him to treat with the énemy.
‘Thus, towards the end of the laft century, Victor Amedeus, duke

of Savoy, found himfelf under the neceflity of feparating from
his allies, and of receiving law from France, to avoid lofing his
eftates.

The

king, his fon, had, in 1745,

good

reafons

to

juftify a feparate peace: but his courage, and juft views of his
true intreft, made him

take the generous refolution to ftruggle

againft an extremity, which might have difpenfed with his per-

iifting in his engagements.

,

We have faid above (§.280), that we fhould take the expreffions

in the fenfe that agrees with the fubject or the matter,

_§ 295.

The re- oe

ftriGtive interpretation is alfo directed by this rule. If the /ub- டப்
ject, or the matter treated of, will not ollow that the terms of a di/-fignification
pofition fhould be-taken in their full extent, we frould limit the 2ereeaphy

fenfe according as the fubjeét requires. Let us fuppofe, that in ajg.
country, cuftom does not under, fiefs hereditary in the line of
confanguinity, properly fo called, but only in the male line5 if an
act of infiefment in that country declares,

that the fief is given

to a-perfon for him and his male defcendants ; the fenfe of thefe
laft words ought.to be reftrained to the males defcending from

the males; for the fubject will not admit of our underftanding

them alfo of the males who are the iflue of the females, thouzh
they are in the number of the male defendants of the firft pofpe
ப
>
feflor.

4

The following queftion has been propofed and debated : if § 295.
oor
promifes include in themfelves this tacit condition, that things

fhall remain in the ftate they are in; can a change happening inp. pening

to the promife, and render in theft .<
the ftate of things make an exception

it void?

The principle drawn from the reafon of the promife, of otk

ought to folve the queftion.

If it be certain and manifeft, that sn excep

the confideration of the prefent fiate of things was one of the rea- tion.

fons which occafsoned the promife : that the promife has been made

in confideration, or in confequence of that fiate of things 5 it de-

ends on the prefervation of things in the fame flate. “This is evifince the promife was made only upon this fuppofition.
When therefore the ftate of the things effential to the promife,
“and without which it certainly would not have been made, hapand
pen to become changed, the promife falls with its foundation: the
in
be
to
time
a
for
things-ceafe
in the particular ore where

it,
tate that has produced the promife, or concurred to produce
an exception ought there

to be made.

without children, promifes an a
Ses5.

An elective prince being

to take fuch mealures, a

ம
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fhall be appointed his fucceffor. He has'a fon born? who can
doubt that the promife is not made void
by this event?
He who

in a time of peate promifes fuccours to an ally, owes him none when |
he has neéd of all his forces for the defence of

Kis own domi-

hions. The allies of a prince but little formidable, who have
promifed him a faithful and conftant affiftance, in order fo increafé

his power, that he may obtain a neighbouring ftate by election
or by marriage, will have a juft foundation
to refufe him affittance, gnd even to enter into an alliance againft him, when they

fee him arrive to fuch.a height of power, as to threaten the liberties of Europe. Ifthe gréat Guftavus had not been killed at
Lutzen, Cardinalde Richelieu, who had concluded an alliance
for his mafter with that prince, whom he had drawn into Ger-

many; and affifted with money, would perhaps have been obliged

to traverfe the defigns of the conqueror, when become formidable
; to fet bounds to his aftonithing progrefs, and ‘to fupport

his humbled enemies.

The’ ftates-ceneral of the United Pro-

vinces, in 1668,.conduéted themfelves on thefe principles. They
formed a triple alliance in favour of Spain, before their’ mortal
enemy, againft Louis XTV, their anticnt ally. It was neceflarp
to oppofe banks to a power which threatened to overflow all

before it.

widest

fe

a

an

e

airs

ந்

But we ought to be very referved in the ufe of the prefent
tule 3 it would be a fhameful abufe to take advantage of every.
change that arifes in the ftate of things to betome difengaged
from a proinife:

there are none of them upom which we can lay

‘a foundation. The otly ftate of things, on account of which the
promifeis made, is effential to it, and the change of that ftate

alone can. lawfully hinder,
or fufpend the effe@ of that promife.

This is the fenfe which ought to be given to that maxim of the
civilians, Conventio omnis intellicitur tebus fic fantibus.

2
ர்

_
x

,

What we fay of promifes ouchtalfo to extend to the laws.

owbbe law. which relates to a ceftain ftate of things can only take

place in that ftate.

We ousht to.reafon’ih the fame manner

with refpeét to a commifion.

Thus Titus beirig fent by his

father to pay his refpe€ts to the emperor, tttrned back on being
informed of the death of Galba.
"ete
சனத்
க

£297.
In unforefecn cafes, that i, When the fate of things are found
The-inter- fuch as the author of the’difpofition has not forefeen, and could
Sale

nnforefeen
cafes.

of not have thought of, we fhould rather follow bis intention ‘than
bis words, aud inter pret the a

as he himfelf would have interpreted

‘tt; bad ‘he been prefent, or conformaby to what he would have dove

f he had forefeen the thiags that happened. “This rule is of great
ule to judges, and to all thofe in fociety who are appointed to put
in force the bequefts of citizens. A father appoints by will’a
tutorfor his children, who are under age. * Afte his death, the
Maciftrate fnds that the tutor hebas noniinated is an extravagant
te, without fubftance or Condes,
“he therefare’ ae
d eftabhithés another, a¢cording tothe Roinah tas * 34 i

“சதக
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hering to the intention of the teftator, and not to his words ; for
it is very reafonable to think, and it ought to be prefumed, that

the father never intended to give his children a tutor who would

ruin them, and that he would have nominated another, had he
் known the vices of this,
:
When things which enter into the reafon of a law or convention,

§ 298.

are confidercd, not as adiually exifting, but only as poffible; or in
other words, when the fear of an event is the reafon ofa lan or a
promife, we can only except thofe cafes where it 1s _/hewn that the
event
is really
impoffible.௩ "The
bare’
pofhibility
of the event i¢ figf=
ட
ச்
a
.
ois
ficient to hinder all exceptions ; if, for inftance, a treaty declares

Of the tea

fons takan
from the

poftibiiity,
andi not a theof
one 5

that an army or a Aeet fhall not be conducted to a’ certain place,

it fhall not be permitted to condugt thither an army or a fleet,

under a pretence that it is done without any defign or injury.
For the end of a claufeof this nature, is not only to prevent a
real evil, but alfo to keep all danger at.a diftance, and to avoid

even the leaft fubjeét of inquietude. *It is the fame with the law;
which fordids walking in the night through the flreets with atorch or a lighted candle.

It would be of no ufe to him who vi<

olated the law, to fay that no mifchief happened, and that he carTied the torch with, fuch circumfpeGtion, that no ill confequence
‘was to be feared; it is enough that the misfortune of caufing 4

fire was poflible, to render it a duty to obey the law; and he has
violated it by occafioning a fear, which the legiflature ftrove
to prevent.
்
.
We have oblerved, at the beginning

of this chapter, that the

exactly deternot always
‘ideas of men and their language are
;
‘
mined.

There is, doubtlefs,

§ 299

expres

fions capa=

no Janguage that does not afford te of an

‘expreffions, words, or entire phrafes, capable of a fenfe more or extenfive
and con-

‘ lefs

extenfive.”
2%

equally with் the kind and2 the fin
Such a word agrees
eae

‘fpecie; that of faz/t comprehends defeé?, and gui/t;

many animals

“have only one name common to the two fexes, asa partridge, a
plover, a pigeon, &c. when we {peak of hor/es only with refpect
to the fervice they are of to men, we alfo comprehend under that
“name the mares. A word in the Janguage of an art has fometimes a more,
gar ufe: the
natural death,
mor, fignifies

and fometimes a lefs extenlive fenfe, than in vul~
word degth, among civilians, _fignifies not only
but alfo civil death : verbum, in the Latin gram~
only that part of fpeech called the verb; but é

act
பவல்
word in general.
any things
fignifiesmore
ufe, it implies
“common
_the
fame phrafe
on one occafion, i a
- another, according to the nature, or matter of the fubje : to
ட் cP
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்
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§ x00.
But we fhould particularly regard the famous diftin@ion of
Of things things favourable, and things odious. Some have rejected it * 3
and thine doubtlefs for want of underftanding it.

In fact, the definitions

‘ndious.

that have been given of what is favourable‘and odious, are not fully |

ற

fatisfactory, nor eafily applied. . After having maturely confider-

் 1 *

ed what the moft able perfons have written on the fubject; the
whole. queftion, and the juft idea of this famous diftinction feems

;
i

to me to be reduced to this: when the difpofitions of a law or
a convention are plain, clear, determinate, and applied with cer=
tainty, and without difficulty, there is noroom for any interpre-

tretation, or any comment (§ 263).

will of
ought
minate,
if this

The precife point of the

the legiflature, or of the contracting powers, is what
to be followed: but if their expreffions are indetervague, or fufceptible of a more or lefs extenfive fenfe;
precife point of their intention in the particular cafe in

gueftion, cannot be difCovered and fixed by other rules of inter-

pretation, it fhould be prefumed, according to the laws of reafon and equity: and’for this purpofe, it '$ neceflary to pay attention to the nature of the things to which it relates. “There are
things in which equity allows of greater extenfion than reftriction; thatis, with refpect to thefe things, the precife point of the’
will not being difcovered in the expreflions of the law, or the
contra@, it is fafeft, and more confiftent with equity, to place
_ this point, and to fuppofe it in the more extenfive fenfe, than in '
தி
ன்

the more confined fenfe of the terms ; to extend the fignification
of the’ terms, than to limit them: thefe are the things called /avourable.
“The odious, on the contrary, are thofe, where their

reftrition tends more certainly to equity, than. their extenfion.

Let us figure to ourfelves the intention, or the will of the legif~~

Jature, or the contracting powers, as a fixed point. If this pointbe
clearly known, we fhould ftop precifely there:

if it be uncertain,

we fhould endeavour at leaft to approach towards it. “ In things
favourable, it is better to pafs beyond this point, than not to reach
it; in things odious, it is better not to reach it, than to pals
beyond it.
or. _ Lt will not now be difficult to thew, in general, what things
" What tends are favourable, and what are odious. And firft, every thing that
to the’com- tends to rhe common advantage in conventions, or that has a tendency
_ ™on advantage, and to 12 place the contracting powers on an equality, is favourable. ‘The
ejuality, is Voice of equity requires, that the conditions between the parties
favourable, fhould be equal; this is the general rule of contraéts. We-do
aioe not prefume to think, without very ftrong reafons, that one of
்
the contracting powers has intended to favour the other to his
own prejudice; but there is no danger of extending what is for
the common advantage. If it then be found, that the contracting powers have not made known their will with fufficient clearnefs,and with all the precifion required, it is certainly more con© Sce Barbeywac's Remarks on Grotius and Puffendorf..
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in the fenfe moft favourto equity, to feek for this will
formable
able to the common advantage and equality, than to fuppofe it in
the contrary fenfe. From the fame reafon, every thing that is °<.

not for the common advantage, every thing that tends to deftroy

the equality of a contract, every thing that lays a burthen

2.

on * :

only one of the parties, or that lays a greater load on him than
on the other, is odious. In a treaty of ftrict friendfhip, union,
and alliance, every thing which, without being burthenfome to

8
:

any of the parties, tends to the common welfare of the conIn uaequal
federacy, and to tie clofer the knot, is favourable.

treaties, and efpecially in unequal alliances, all the caufes of ine =
equality, and principally thofe that burthen an inferior ally, are

odious. Upon this principle, that in cafe of doubt, we ought
to extend what leads to equality, and to limit what deftroys it,

*

eee
oe

—.

ட்
.

is founded on this well known rule; the caufe of him who feeks

to avoid a lofs, is more favourable than that of him who
to obain profit: incommoda vitantis melior, quam
deavours
்
moda petentis e/! caufa *.
any ane
burthening
much
too
All the things which, without

encom=
iB
per-

3
;
§ 302.

fociety, ought ந்தப் is off a
fon in particular, are ufeful and falutary to human
nationis al- ule tos es
a
For
things.
favourable
among the

to be reckoned
ready under a natural obligation with refpect to things of this ciety, is ta
9%}
nature; fo if it has in this refpect entered into any particular en- vourableg.
ட் இ
moft
the
engagements
thefe
giving
in
rifk
no
run
we
gagements,
extenfive fenfe they are capable of receiviug. Can we be afraid
and
of doing a violence to equity by following the law of natdye,
the comin giving the utmoft extent to obligations that are for
to. human
mon advantage -of mankind? Befides, things ufeful
the
fociety, on this account, tend to the common advantagetheofpre(fee
favourable
confequently
are
and
contracting powers,

ceding 18940௦)...

166 மு on the contrary, confider as odious,

ஆ

நூ
ச்

me

than of ufe
every thing that, in its own nature, is rather hurtful,
bleffings ef
the
to
contribute
that
things
‘The
race.
to the human
;

ட
to war are odious.
-peace are favourable ; thofe that lead
ஏட
to
refpect
Every thing that contains a penalty.is odious. With
the ae sae
world are agreed, that in cafe of doubt,
the Jaws, the whole
it is in- poltyis
judge ought to be inclined to the merciful fide, andthanthat to punifh odious.
efcape,
to
ifputably better to fuffer a guilty man
claufes laya burthen
‘one who is innocent. In treaties, the penal odious
(§ 361).
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;
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new claufes ought to be taken

8B.

Ch. XVI.

in the ftriett fenfe they will ad-

mit of ; this is the cafe of things odious (§ 300).
If what may
render a treaty null and without effect, is contained in the treaty
itfelf, it is evident that it ought to be taken in the ftricteft fenfe,
and that moft which is proper to allow the treaty to fubfift. We
have already feen, that we fhould reject every interpretation that

tends to render the treaty null and without effect (§ 283).
We ought to place here in the number of things odious, whatever
tends to change the prefent fiate of things. For the proprietor can
only fofe fo much of his right as he has ceded of it; and in a
cafe of coubdt, the prefumption is in favour of the pofleffor. It
is lefs contrary to equity;
notத் to டgive to a proprietor what
he 2 has
3
்
loft the poffefiion of by his negligence, than to ftrip the juft
pofleflor of what lawfully belongs to him. ‘The interpretation
then, is that we ought rather to hazard the firft inconvenience,
- than the lait. We might apply here, to many cafes, the rule
we have mentioned in § 301, that the caufe of him who feeks to

§ 305.
ae oe
Dare the
prefent ftate
ofodious;
things theIS
gontrary is
favourable.

avoida lofs, is more favourable than that of him who defires to
acquire gain.
:
In fhort, there are things, which taken together, tend to what

§ 306.

Of things

is favourable or odious, according to the fide on which they are

அண்ட்

viewed,

Vhat derogates from

treaties, or changes the {tate of

things, is odious; but if it promotes the advantages of peace, it
is, in this particular, fayourable. Penalties always partake of
what

ig odious:

however, they may be referred

to favourable

things; on fueh occafions where they are particularly neceflary
for the fafety of fociety. When it.is required to interpret things
of this nature,

we ought to confider whether what is favourable

in them, greatly exceeds what appears odious; whether the advantages they procure, by giving the terms the full extent they
will bear, is much fuperior to. what they have that is fevere and
odious ; and, in this cafe, they are reckoned in the number of
favourable things.
“Thus an inconfiderable change in the ftate
of things, or in conventions,
is reckoned as nothing, ‘when it

procures the precious advantages of peace. In the fame manner,
the fulleft fenfe may be given to penal laws in critical occafions,
where

rigour

is neceffary to the fafety

of the 11206.

Cicero

caufed the accomplices of Cataline to be executed by a decree

_

of the fenate, the fafety

of the republic rendering it improper

fo wait till they were condemned by the people. But without this

. difproportion,
all other things being equal, the favour is on the
fide that.offers nothing odious; I wauld fay, that we ought to abftain

from things that are odious, unlefs the benefit they procure, fo

greatly furpaffes what there is in them that is ddious, that it
makes it in,foine fort difappear.

While what is odious and what

4s favourable are evér fo little ballanced in things that are mixed,
they are placed in the rank of odious things ; and that even from

a confequence of the principles, on which we have founded the

diftinction between things.favourable
and odious (§ 300) ; bes
Gaufe, in cafe of doubt, we fhould prefer the fide, where we are

lealt
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leaft expofed to offend againft equity. We fhould reafonably reto give fuccours, though a thing favourfufe, in doubrful cafes,

able, when it, is required to give them againit an ally, which

ee
would be odious.
. The following are the rules of interpretation, which flow from.
Fino
the principles we have juft laid down.
ர. When the fubjett relates to things. favourable, we ought to tion of
and aS

of in comman u/e
give the terms all the extent they are capable

if aterm has many fignifications, the maft extenfive ought to be
preferred. For equity ought to be the rule of all men, wherevera
perfect right is not exa@ly determined, and known with precifion.
When the legiflature, or the contracting powers, have not ex~
prefied their will in terms that are precile and perfectly determi«
nate, itis to be prefumed, that they defire what is moft equitable.
Nowy, in relation to, favourable things, the moft extenfiye fignification of the terms, 19 0016 agreeable to equity, than their
“Thus Cicero, pleading for Cecina, juftly
confined fignification.
maintained, that the interlocutory decree, which ordained the

reftoring to pofleflion, him who has been driven from his inheritance, ought alfo to be extended to him who

is hindered by

force from entering into it *; and the Digeft decides it in
fame manner +. itis true, that this decifion is founded on
rule taken from parity of reafon (§ 290). For it is all one,
effect, to drive a perfon from his inheritance, and to hinder
entering into the pofleffion of it by force; and there are in

the
the
in
bis
the

two cafes the fame reafons for reftoring him.

2, In things favourable, the terms of art ought to be taken in
the fulle/t extent they are capable of; not only according to common
uje, but alfo as technical terms, if be who [peaks underflands the
art to which thofe terms belong, or if he conduéts bimfelf by the
advice of men, wha underfiand that art.

3. But we ought not from this jingle reafon, that a thing is

s this is
favourable, to tuke the terms in an improper fignification
the nuls
or
injuftice,
abfurdity,
avoid
to
only allowable to be done,

For
lity of the aét, as is practifed on every fubject ($ 282, 283).
confenfe,
proper
their,
in
act
an
of
we ought to take the terms

{trong reafons
formable to cuftom, at leaft, if we have not very

்
for deviating from it (§ 271).
in one par~
_ 4. Though a thing uppears favourable when viewed
extent,
full
their
in
terms,
the
of
ticular light, yet if the propriety
limited
be
to
ought
fignification
their
lead to abfurdity or injufticey
294)- For here the
according to the rules given above (§ 293,
and even ought.to
cafe,
particular
this
in
thing becomes mixed,

be placed in the rank of things odious.

flows neither, abfurdity
_ s. For the fame reafon, if there really termi, but a manifest
the
of
propriety
find
the
fram
“mor injuftice
we ought to
éYulityy, or gregt common utility, requires@ refirition,
zy Orat.
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adhere to the moft limited fenfe which the proper Signification cant
admit, even in an affair that appears favourable in its own nature,
Becaufe here the fubje@

is itill mixed, and ina particular cafe

ought to be efteemed odious.

_.

~~»
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Interpreta-

டா

* things
odious.

As to the reft, we ought always

to remember, that all thefe fules relate only to doubtful cafes ;
fince we ought not to ftrive to interpret what is clear and indeter-minate (§ 263).
If any one has clearly, and in due form, laid

himfelf under an obligation to do what is burthenfome, he has
done it freely ; and he cannot afterwards be allowed to complain
of a want of equity.
or
aren

Since odious things are thofe where the reftriGtion tends more
certatoinly
equity, than-their extenfion; and fince we ought to
fak :
4

e part moft agreeable ‘to equity, when the will of the

கட்

or of the contraéting
powers, is not exaCtly deter=
2)
Sau pa
min
and
ed,
precifely known; we fhould in relation to things
odious, take the terms in the moft confined fenfe, and even, toa
certain degrée, may admit the figurative, to remove the burthen்

fome econfequences of the proper and

literal fenfe, or what it

contains that is odious. For we favour ‘equity, and fly from
what is odious, fo far as that may be done, without going

dire€tly contrary to the tenour of the writing,
and without doing
violence
to the terms. Now neither the confined, nor even the
figurative fenfe, does any violence to the terms. IE it is {aid in
a treaty, that one of the allies hall furnifh fuccours of a certain
numof
troops at his own expence, and that the other fhall
ber
fornia ட the fame
number
of auxiliar‘ y troops
at oe the expence
of him
வமர
்
5
ae
whofends for them: therei is fomethi
ng odious in the engage-

ments of the firft, fince that ally is more burthened than the
r:

for an

but the terms

being clear and exprefs, there is no room

y-reftriGtive interpretation. If in this treaty it was ftipu-

lated, ம் hat one of the ailies fhould furnith fuccours of ten thoufan

men, andthe other only five thoufand, without mentioning thed
expence
,

fupported at

ght tobe underftood, that the fuccours fhould be

the expence of him who fhould receive them ; this
interprebeing
tati
neceffa
on ry, in order that the inequality betwthe

ee
contra
n
Cting por ers might not be extended too far.
“Thus the ceffion of aright, or of a province made to conqueror,

in order to obtain 088
is interpr
06,
eted in its moft confined fenfe.
If it were true, that the limits of Acadia were always uncerta
in,
.and ‘that the French were the lawful pofiefiors of it, that
nation

would have had right on their fide in pretending, that by
the treaty
of Utrecht
they had ceded Acadia to

the Englith, according to

its moft confined limits. ©
» In matters of penalty, in particular, when they are really

odious, we ought not only to'confine the terms of the law, or
of
the contraé,'to
:

௬...

their ftri@eft fignification, and adopt the figura‘tive fenfey according. asthe cafes require, or agree
with it; but
admit of
தக
excufes, which is a kind of reftriGtive interpretation, tending to free the party

a The fame thing*muft

from

the penalty,
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renderan aét null and without effect. ‘Thus when it is agreed

that the treaty fhall be broken, as foon as one of the contraétine:

powers fhall fail to obferve it; it would be as unreafonable, as it:

would be contrary to the'end of the treaty, to extend this claufe
to the flighteft faults ; and to the cafes where he who has committed them, is capable of bringing a juft excufe.

Grotius propofes this queftion: If in a treaty, where mention § 309:
is made of allies, we ought to extend it only to thofe who were Examples.

fo at the time of the treaty, or to all the allies prefent and to
come *? And he gives for example this article of the ereaty
concluded betwéen the Romans and Carthaginians, after the war
of Sicily : that “ neither of the two nations fhould do any injury
“© to the allies of the other.”” In order to underftand this part of

the treaty, it is neceflary to call to mind, the barbarous law of

nations obferved by the antients : they thought themfelves allowed to attack, and to treat as enemies, all to whom they were not
united by any alliance. , The article then fignifies, that on both

fides they fhould treat as friends the allies of their ally, and abftain
from molefting or invading them : upon this footingit was in all
refpects fo favourable, fe conformable to humanity, and to the

fentiments which ought to unite two allies, thatit fhould, without difficulty, be extended to all the allies prefent and to come:
We cannot fay that this claufe has an odious tendency, becaufe_

it puts a conftraint upon the liberty of a fovereign ftate, or becaufe
it tended to break an alliance.
jure the allies of another power,

For by the engaging not to inthey did not take away the li-

berty of making war againft them, if they gave them a juft caufe
for doing it ; and when a claufe is juft and reafonable,
it does
not become odious, from the fole reafon that it may Occafion the
rupture of the alliance. Upon this footing there would be no
- treaty but what was odious. This reafon, which wehave touched
upon in the preceding fe&tion, and in $ 304, takes place only in
doubtful -cafes:: for example, here it ought to hinder the too

eafily concluding that the Carthaginians had attacked, without

caufe, anally of the Romans. The Carthaginians might, with‘out prejudice to the treaty, attack Saguntum, if they had a lawful reafon for doing it, or in virtue of the voluntary law of nations, for only an apparent or {pecious caufe (Prelim.§ 21).
But they might have attacked, in the fame manner, the moft.
antient ally of the Romans; and thefe laft might alfo, without
breaking the peace, have confined themfeves to the fuccouring
of Saguntum. At prefent the allies on both fides are comprehended in the treaty: but this does not mean, that one of the
contracting powers may not make war on the allies of the other,

if they give them caufe for it; but only, that if any quarrel

of
ஜார் between them, they referve to themfelves the power

affifting their moft antient ally, and in this fenfe the future allies
-are not comprehended in the treaty.
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_ Another example mentioned by,Grotius, is alfo taken from a

treaty concluded between Rome
and Carthage. When this laft

city was reduced

to diftrefs by Aimilianus Scipio, and obtiged to

capitulate, the Romans promifed, ‘that Carthage fhould remain

‘ free, or in pofleffion of the privilege of being governed by her
‘© own laws *.’? - However, thefe mercilefs conquerors at length

pretended, that this promifed liberty regarded the inhabitants, and
not the city: they required that Carthage fhould be razed, and
that the unhappy inhabitants fhould fettle in a place farther diftant
fromethe fea.
One cannot read the account of this perfidious

and cruel treatment, without being concerned that the great, the
amiable Scipio was obliged to be the inftruinent of it. . Without
ftopping to examine this chicanery of the Romans, with regard to
what might have been expected. by Carthage; certainly the li“berty promifed to the Carthaginians, though much reftrained,
even by the fituation of things, might well comprehend,
at leaft,

the right of remaining in their city.

Too find themfelves obliged

to abandon it, in order to fettle elfewhere, to lofe their houfes, their
port, and the advantages of their fituation, was a fubjeét incom-

patible with the leaft degree of liberty, and fuch confiderable
§ 310.

loffes they could not oblige themfelves to fuffer, but by the moft
exprefs and formal. terms.
Da
Liberal promifes, benefits, and rewards, are in their own nature

How we

among the number of favourable things, and receive an extenfive

cenet aaeinterpretation, at leait, if they are not burthenfome to the beneof pure li- factor; if they are not too chargeable to him; or if other cirberality;
cumftances do noz manifeftly fhew, that they ought to be taken
in a limited fenfe. For goodnets, kindnefs, beneficence, and
generolity are liberal virtues; they do not at in a penurious |
manner, and know no other bounds than thole fet by reafon.
But if the benefit falls too heavy upon him who grants it, in this

refpect it tends to what is odious; in cafe of doubt, equity therefore will not permit us to

prefume,

that irhas been granted,

promifed, according to the utmoft extent of the terms:

or

we ought

then to confine ourfelves to that reftrained fignification which
the»words are capable of receiving; and thus reduce the benefit,
within the bounds of reafon... The fame takes place, when other

circumftances manifeftly point out the reftrained fignification, as
the moft equitable.
sak
be ai
Upon thefe principles, the benefits of a foyereign are commonly taken in the. full extent of the terms¢. It is not prefumed,
that he will find himfelf over-burthened; it is a refpeét due to
-majefty to believe, that.he has been led to it, from good reafons.

_ They are then entirely. favourable
in themfelyes, and
in order to
ந
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4 This is the decifion of the Roman law, Javolenus fays: Beneficium imperé‘toris, quam pleniiimé-interpretati-debémus; and he gives this reafon for it, quod
ல cjus indulgentia proficiftaur, 922
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t
to
that they are burthenfome
‘be proved
reftrain them, it muf
ought to apthe prince, or prejudicial to the ftate: Befidwees,

ply to acts of pure liberality, the general rule eftablifhed above
fs 270);

they
and very determinate,

if thefe acts are not a

hould be underftood of what the author had probably in his mind.

Let us conclude this fubje@ of interpretation, with what relates

to the collifion or oppofition of the laws or treaties.

We

§ 31x

fhalf Ofthe col-

not here fpeak of the collifion of a treaty with the law of nature: படித்து

this laft will doubtlefS obtain the advantage,

as we have proved ated

There is a colliffon “or

elfewhere (§ 160, 161, 170, and 293).

oppofition between two laws, two promifes, or two treaties, when

a cafe is prefented’ in which it is impoffible to fulfil both at the

fame time, though otherwife thefe laws, or thefe treaties, are not

contradiétory, and may be both fulfilled at different times. They
are confidered as contrary in this particular cafe, and it is required to fhew which deferves the preference, or to which an ex~
ception ought to be made. In order not to deceive ourfelves,
and that we make the exception conformably to reafon and
we fhould obferve the following rules. ©

juttice,

:

1. Inall cafes where what 1s only permitted, is found incompat- § Bie
ible with what is preferibed; this laft has the advantage, for the !- Rule in
mere permiffion impofes no obligation to do or not to do; what ee oo
is permitted, is left to our will;

we may do it, or we may

not

்

do it. But we have not the fame liberty with refpect to whut is
prefcribed; we are obliged to doit. The firft then can produce
no ob{t acle, and, on the contrary, what is permitted in general,

is not fo in this’ particular cafe, were we cannot take advantage
உ
of the permiffion without violating a duty.
2. In the fame manner,

the law

or the treaty which permits,

ought to yield to the law or the treaty which forbids.

§ 3135

For thé pro- 2: Rule.

hibition fhould be obeyed, and what was in its own nature, or
in general permitted,

done

is found impracticable when

it cannot. be

without violating a prohibition, the permiffion in this

,
pene
cafe no longer takes place.
treaty
the
or
law
the
equal,
3. Every thing ‘being otherwife

§ 314

‘which orduins, yields to the law or the treaty which forbids. “Vfay * இயக
all things otherwife equal, for many other reafons may be found
‘that will

form an exception againft

the

prohibitive law, or the

treaty which forbids. “The rules are general, each relates to an

abtraG idea, and fhews what follows from that idea, without
Upon this footing it is eafy to fee,
obey an affirmative law, without
cannot
we
if
‘that in general,

‘prejudice to the other rule.

violating a negative law, we fhould abftain from fulfilling the firft:
for the prohibition is abfolute in itfelf; while every precept,
-every command, is in its own nature conftitutional ; it fuppofes
pré‘the power,-or a favourable opportunity of doing what is
proferibed. Now when one cannot do it, without violating a of
on
‘hibition, the opportunity is wanting, and this contradicti
what is
for
:
acting
of
y
impoflibilit
moral,
a
produces
.the law,

in general prefcribed, is no longer fo in the cafe where it -

rages

4.5

்
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cde without. commiting an action that is forbidden *,
- this founds itis generally agreed, that it is not per1௦9:

vful

a

6.

means to accomplifh a laudable end;
ler to
give alms.
But it is evident,

ards: an abfolute} prohibition, or cafes

in which the ge:
prohibition is truly. applicable, and thence
oo equivalent to an abfolute prohibition: there are many probibi“tions where ‘circumftances form an exception. We fhall explain
our meaning by an example. It is exprefsly forbidden, from
reafons | unknown to me, to go to a certain place under any pre-

whatfoever.. I am ordered to carry a meflage; I find all
er-paflages fhut ; I therefore return back the fame way I

ees

er than take advantage of that which is fo abfolutely
i, But if this paflage is forbidden in general, only to

damage to the fruits of the earth, it is eafy for me to

“judge, that the orders I carry ought to form an exception.
As to what relates to treaties, we are not obliged to accomplifh

what a treaty prefcribes, any farther than we have the power; now
we have not the power of doing what another treaty forbids:
this cafe then, the collifion forms an exception to the ae
which prefcribes, ind that which forbids has the advantage:

but

all other things being equal, we are going to fhew by an example, that a treaty cannot derogate from “another more antient,
concluded with another ftate, nor hinder its effect, either directly
or indire@tly.
4

The date af the laws or treaties

பார

new reafons for

2 eftabli ing the exception, in the cafe where there is an oppolition.
If the oppofition is found between two affirmative laws, or two affirmative treaties, concluded between the fame perfons, or the fame
tates, the மம
date bas the advantage over the more antient. For
it Is -manife
மடிக். two laws, or two treaties {pringing from
the fame| po’
derogate from the firft. But it is
always t to be fu
be a collifion betw

powers, the more

ment can be €

§ 416.

5. Rule.

il
eaties

antient.

as t

eo, otheiyiale equal: if there
—
with two different

=

age.

For no engage-

‘ontrary to it, in ‘the treaty afterwards

in any cafe, incompatible with
nfidered, as impofiible’,
0 power of acne | con-

is.
ட engagements. pga
ae
5. OF tavo faws, or two conventions, 24... alll oe things: ae
we ன் to prefer that which is the leaft ge ral and which ap=
proaches nearer to the affair teto whic i , Felates.
Becaufe what is
{pecial is liable,to fewer exception’ than.n what is general 5 it 1s

‘commonly more particular, | and it appears: to have been more
pe defired,

ay us sek

ufe ofbe, follgwing. example of

is Deinde utra lex hier utra. vetet,

மர;
ot
(
tion to that which ட.
pe €a,. que: vetat, qual excep. jone
ete Cicer. De Inventioney Lib. He Te

“«

quadam corrigere videtur illam, a

145.
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Puffendorf *: a law forbids appearing in public with arms durin ,
the days of a feftival; another law ordains marching inarmsto
to a port, as foon as the alarum-bell is heard.

The alarum-bell

is founded on one of the days of the feftival: and this laft law

=

fhould be obeyed, it forming an excéption to the frft.

6. What will /uffer no delay, ought to be preferred to what may , § 47:

be done at another time.

For this is a method of reconciling * ®™!*;

every thing, and fulfilling both obligations; but if people preferred that which might be accomplifhed at another time, they

aus pet themfelves under the neceffity of failing with refpe& to

the

frit. -

:

eer

7. When two duties are found incompatible, the moft ‘confider =

$ 318.

able, and that which comprehends the higher degree of honefty, and 7 Rule-

utility, merits the preference.

This rule has no need
of

But as it relates to duties that
in a manner in our choice, care
a falfe application of it to two
compatible, where one of them

proof.

are equally in,our ‘power, and ada
fhould be taken, not to make ்'
duties that are not really innot giving place to the other;

த்த

the obligation which binds to the firft, takes away the liberty

- of fulfilling the other. For example, it is more laudable to
defend a nation againft an unjuft aggreffor, than to afiift an- .
other in an offenfive ware

But

if this laft is the more antient

.

ally, we are not at liberty to refufe him fuccours in order to give
them to another, for we are already bound : there is not, ftrictly
{peaking, any competition between thefe two duties; they are not

in our choice: the more antient engagement renders, for the
prefent, the fecond duty impracticable. However, if ‘it’ be required to preferve a new ally ‘from certain ruin, and the antient
one is not reduced to the fame extremity, this will be a cafe of
the foregoing rule.
As eae
a tot
eae

* As to what relates
to the laws in particular, we owe, doubtlefs,

the preference to the moft importanand
t the moft neceflary. This

is the grand rule in their oppofition, it is that which merits moft

attention, and it is alfo that which Cicero places at the head of
all the rules he gives on the fubject*.

3

It is acting contrary to

ஜ்

விர

and contrary to the great end
the“general aim of the legiflature,

of the laws, to neglect one of eee
great importance,
underlarythe= this
pre7
ae
கடைய ச
31. 1020-௪
tence of obferving another lefs அபத கம் lefs nece lary: th

is, in fact, to fin ; for a lefs good, if it excludes a greater, partakes
of the nature of evil.
re
ee

8. Tf we cannot acquit our[elves at the fame time
of two things, § 319.
_promifed to the fame perfon, he 1s to chufe which we ought to ac- 8%. Rule
“complifh 3 for in this cafe he may difpenfe with the other, and

then there will, be no longer any oppofition.

*

Cent. Lib. V. Cap. XM. § 23.

But if we cannot
fe:

tit

a

Fis
+© Primém
igitur மதன் contendere, confiderando,-utra lex ad majorts,
ம்
ie
ac magis neceffarias res pertineat. Ex quo confi6
hoc eft ad utiliores, ad honeftiores,
ந்,
citur ut, fi leges duz, autfi plures;aut quotquot erunt, confervari non polling “Sr
4
விரசம் 1012 8 $ கே மலப் ஒரிரு32 000012) மெ ad maximas res

ல vid a
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obtain any information of his will, we oughtto prefume, that he
would defire what is moft important,

and prefer that.

And in

cafe of doubt, we fhould do that to which we are moft ftrongly
obliged : it being prefumed that he would bind us more ftrongly

to that which is-of the greateft moment.

§ 3.20%

g-Rule.

g- Since the f{trongeft obligation

;

has

the advantage

:

over the

. weaker, if it happens that a treaty confirmed by oath comes in op

i

pofition to a treaty that

was

not fworn to, every thing

equal, the firfi has the advantage.
force to the obligation.

elfe being

Becaufe. the oath adds a new

But as it makes no change in the nature

of tréaties (§ 225, and following) ; it cannot, for example, give
the advantage to a new alliance, to the prejudice of the more

antient one, though that treaty has not been confirmed by an
oath,
;
a
§ 321.

10, By the fame reafon, ail othér things being equal, what is

ao Rule:

impofed undera penalty; has the advantage of what 1s not enforced by

one; and what bears a greater penalty, over what
the fanction and penal convention ftrengthen the
prove that the thing was more warmly defired *,
portion as the penalty is more or lefs.fevere: § 322. _ All the rules contained in this chapter ought
A general together, and the interpretation made in {uch

bears a lef;. For
obligation: they
and that in proட்
to be combined
a manner, that

Femark on ட வலத be accomodated to all, fo far as they are applicable to the
of obferv- Cafe. When thefe rules appear oppofite, they reciprocally balance

ing all the and limit each other, according to their ftrength and importance,
sop

4

and according
as they

‘queftion.

சபி?

27

more particularly
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OF the Manner of terminating the Difputes between Nations.
ert

§. 323.

. direction
A generalon

த் HE
ர

கட்கம்.

differences that

அத்தன றிட இ எலல 6

arife between

5

yt dae,

nations, or their conduc-

;

"tors,
have,
their eae
fource
either
from rights
‘in eelitigation, ச or
whats)
gas
ting Ot
se
:
பத்க்
த

this ட்டி) 011

injuries... A nation

ought
‘to preferve

the

rights

which

belong toit, and the care of its fafety and glory, does not permit
it: to fuffer i injuries.
[சி

2

But in fulfilling what it owes to itfelf, itis
ப்பட்ட

Paps Gm Bar ok

ட்
பயக்
not permitted to forget its duties towards others.
Thefe two
views combined together, furnifh the maxims of the law of
., - ations, on the manner of terminatin
theg difputes between different fates.
=.
See
:
8. 324. ie
All
that
we
have
faid
in
Chap,
1.
IV.
and
V.
of
this
book,
BRIE:
5 oe
eas
5
ம பதர்
5 a
as
aot vie Clpenfe with our proving here, that a natione oughtSe to do juftice

ged to give to all others with re{pect to their pretenfions,

fatisfaction their juft fubjects of complaint.
கங்க நம பர
complaints ~~

and to: remove

all

It .is then obliged to render to

one What is its due, to leave them in the peaceable enjoyர்க்,
Cote
மணக்
ee
See confervanda
te
ந் of another. | (@) This‘is alfo the reafon which Cicero gives: Nam maxime
¢ff'ca
ப
(lex), qae diligentifina, & Jana ஜலி நம்ப, ரச மசின? கோகில eft Cicer.
_ abi| fupra,
ment
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ment of their rights, to repair the damage it may have caufed) ©

or the injury it has dones’ to give a juft fatisfaStion for an injury.

it cannot repair, and reafondble {ureties for what has given'caufe _
of fear. “Thefe are fo many maxims evideritly diated by that
juftice which the law of nature impofes’no lefS on nations than
on individuals. ”
:
Every one is permitted to recede from his rights, to abandon § 325,
ச்

a juft fubject

of complaint,

conductor of a nation is not,

perfon.

or to forget an

injury.

But the How na-

in this refpeét, fo free as a private sare

.The latter may. hear only the voice of generofity, and their rights

in an affair which interetts none but himfelf alone,

deliver

him- and juft

{elf up to the pléafure he finds in doing good, to his love of mPltin
peace and

tranquillity.

Ihe reprefentative of a nation, the

fovereign cannot confult ‘himfelf, cannot abandon

himfelf to his

own inclination.
He ought to regulate’ his conduct on the
greateft advantage of the ftate, combined with the univerfai good
of human nature, from which it is infeparable. It is accor,
that on all occafions, the prince fhould ‘confider with wifdom,
and execute with firmnefs, what is moft falutary to the ftate,
moft

conformable

to

the

duties

of the nation

towards others ;

and-that he fhould at the fame time’ confult~juftice, equity,
humanity, foynd policy, ‘and prudence. ~’ The. rights: of: the
nation are benefits,

of which

the fovereig# is‘only the adminif-

trator, and he ought to difpofe of them nd: farther thamas he
has reafon to prefume that the nation itfelf'would difpofe
of them:
And

as to what

relates

to injuries,

citizen ‘generoufly to pardon them.

it is often

laudable ina

He lives under the protec-

tion of the laws, the magiftrate knows how to defend, or to
revenge him on the ungrateful and miferable wretches, who,
emboldened by his goodné(s, offend him anew. A nation has
not the fame defence: feldom is it fafe for
in
pardon an injury, unlefs ‘it be manifeftly’
thofe who are fo rath’as to dare to offend it.to pardon thofe who acknowledge their faults

it to diflembl
a fituation to: cru.
It is then glorious
:

Parceré Jubjedtizy. & debellare fuperbos:
BOTWISG

Soe

I

MESES

2

புத

MOT
And it may do-this with fafety. But between powers that are
nearly equal, fuffering an injury, without requiring a complete
க

emi

fatisfaction, is almoft always imputed to weaknefs or cowardice’;
it is the means of foon receiving from them thofe that are the

anoft atrocious. » Why do we often fee quite the contrary
practifed by thofe who imagine that they are elevated far above
other men?

Scarce can the

weak, avho have the misfortune to

offend them, make fubmiffions that are fufficiently .humbling :
‘they behave

with more

punifh without danger.

—

moderation

to thofe whom they cannat

wins’

eepebs

=

If none of the nations, who have difputes with» cach Bie

ச் ப்

think proper to abandon their rights or pretenfions,, the law of OFwhich205 che
obliges
nature, which recommends peace, concord, and charity, ~ them law of na
பப்பி
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தத்

ண்ட் them

menes

put

an

to attempt the

to end
wa ferences.
pe

mildeft

methods of terminating their dif.

Thefe matsare firft an amicable
accommodation.
‘
3

to difputes. One with tranquillity

and

i

Let every

good faith*"examine the fubject of the

1. Ofami- difpute, and difpenfe juftice, or let him whofe right is too un.
oe
com certain,= voluntarily renounce it.ம
There are even occafions
odations.
ர
டா

where it may be convenient for him who has the cleareft right, to

«

renounce it for the prefervation of peace: prudence. confifts in
knowing 5 them. To : renounce a right
is not to
5 in , 1015 manner,
Ber

_ abandon or neglect it.

You are under no obligation for what

you abandon : but you make a friend by ceding amicably what is
the fubje& of difpute.
_ Negotiation
method: of peacefully
terminating
dif்
் isa fecond
:
ட
ps

§. 327.

Of negotia- putes, in- which,

without

precifely deciding

the juttice

of the

tion.

oppofite pretenfions, they recede on both fides, and agree that
each fhall have the thing contefted, or they agree to give it entirely to one of the parties, on condition of certain advantages
granted to the other. 8. 328. . Mediation, in which a common friend interpofes his good
Of media- offices, is often found effeCtual, to engage the contending parties
Hon.

to draw towardsa reconciliation, to come to a good underftand-

ing, and to agree, either to relinquifh their rights, or if the affair
relates to an injury, to offer and accept a reafonable fatisfaCtion.
This:office requires as much rectitude as prudence and dextesity.
The mediator ought to obferve an exact impartiality; he fhould
foften reproaches,

each other.

calm

refentments,

and

draw

minds

towards

His duty is to favour what is right, and to caufe to

be reftored what belongs to each: but he ought not fcrupuloufly
to infift on rigorous juftice. He is a moderator, anda judge;
- his bufinefs is to. procure peace ; and to bring him who has right

on his fide, if it be neceflary, to relax fomething with a view to
yigreat a blefling.
‘The mediator is not the guarantee of the treaty he has brought
to a.conclufion, unlefs he has exprefsly entered into the guaranty.
This is an engagement of too great confequence to burthen any
one with, without his confent clearly fhewn.
At prefent, when
the affairs of the fovereigns

each

of Europe

Aare ‘fo conneéted,

has an eye on what pafles between

that,

thofe who are moft

‘diftant, mediation is a method of reconcilation much ufed. Does

any, difputes arife?

es >
ழ்

The friendly powers, thofe who are afraid

of feeing the flame of war kindled, offer their mediation, and

த 328
arbitra-

tions

make overtures of peace and accommodation.
உ
0
When fovereigns cannot agree about their pretenfions, and yet
defire to maintain, or to reftore peace, they fometimes truft the
decifton of their difputes to arbitrators, chofen by common agreement. As foon as the compromife
is concluded} the parties
ought to’ fubmit to the fentence of ‘the arbitrators; they bave
engaged to do this, and the faith of treaties fhould be regarded.
_ However’, if by a fentence manifeftly’ uajuft, and contrary to
redfon, the arbitators have ftripped’ themfelves of their quality,

ட. their judgment deferves no attention; the’ parties. fubmit:'to 16

ee

only

i

:

மாம,

வ்

so

அப்து
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-only upon doubtful queftions. Suppofe the arbitrators, in order
to repair fome offence, condemn a fovereign ftate’to become
fubject to the offended ; will any-fenfible man fay, that this ftate
If the injuftice is of finall confequgnce, it
ought to fubmit?
fhould be borne for the fake of peace; and if it is not ab{folurely

eviders, we ought to fupport. it, as an-eyvil to which we have
For if it were neceflary
willingly confented to expofe ourfelves.
to be convinced of the juftice of a fentence in order to fubmit
Bos

to it, it would be of very little ufe to take arbitrators.

்

We need not fear, that in granting the parties the liberty of
not fubmitting to a fentence, that is manifeftly unjuft and unreafonable, we fhould render the arbitration ufele(s; befides;
this decifion is not contrary to the nature of the fubmiffion, or

compromife.

There can be no difficulty in it, butin the cafe

of a vague and unlimited fubmiffion,

in which they have neither

precifely determined what conftitutes the fubject of the quarel,
nor marked out the limits of the oppofite pretenfions. lt may
then happen, as in the example juft alledged, that the arbitrators

.may

exceed

their power, and pals their: judgment on what has

not been really fubmitted teytheir decifion: and being called to
judge of the fatisfaction a ftate ought to make for an offence,
they may condemn it to become fubject to the offended.

Cer-

‘tainly that ftate never gave them fo extenfive a power, and their
To avoid all difficulty, and to
abfurc fentence:is not bindiag.
bad faith, it is necefiary to
from
pretence
take away every

determine exactly in the compromife, the fubject of the difpute,

the refpective and oppofite pretentigns, the demands of the one,
This is what is fubmicted to
and the oppofitions of the other.

arbitrators, and upon this they promif2to adhere to their judg-

If then their fentence is confined within thefe bounds, it
ment.
is neceflary to fubmit to it. Itcannot be faid that it is manifetlly

unjuft, fince it is pronounced on a queftion which the dilicnfion
of the parties renders doubrful, and which has been fubmittel as

In order to be free from fuch a’ teatence, it fhould be
fuch.
proved by indubitable facts, that it was produced by corruption, ்
or a flagrant partiality.
_ Arbitration isa method verv reafonable, asd.very conformable
that do not
‘to the Jawef nature, in determining all differences
ugh the frit
The
|
nation,
the
of
fafety
the
intereft
direétly
mene may be miftaken by the arbitrator, it is fall more to be
Che
feared that it will be overwhelmed by the fate of-arms.
among
alliances
their
all
in
precaution,
‘Swifs have had the
wich the
themfelves, and even in thofe they have contrasted
in

the manner
‘neighbouring powers, to agree before-hand, on
in cafe

‘which their difputes were to be fulmitted

- they

could

not

adjult

them

to arbitrators,

in an amicable manner.

This wife

‘precaution has not a little contributed to maintain the Helvetic
fecures its liberty, and
‘Republic in that flourifhing: fkate which
ee

renders it refpectable throughout

or
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In order to put in practice any of thefe methods, it is necefS33
Pe 4 fary to fpeak with each ather and to confer together.’ Confer-

tongrefies, ences and congreiles are then a way of reconciliation, which the
s nations,
of pature recommendto

“Jaw

as proper to put an amic-=

able period to their differences. Congrefles are aflemblies of
| plenipotentiaries appointed to find out methods for a reconcilia‘tion, and to difculs and adjuft ‘their reciprocal pretentions. In
‘order. to expect an happy fuccefs from them, it is neceflary that

.

thele allemblies thould be formed and directed by a fincere defire
of peace and concord.

two general

congrefies,

has, in the prefent age, feen

Europe

that

that of Soif-

and

of Cambray *,

fons’ +. Dull farces played on the political theatre, in which
the principal a€tors were lefs defirous of producing an accom;
modation than of appearing to defire it.

§ 330.

4 ae
Pe
tween evi-

fae Sees
Bee 4
2...

order

Tn

now

to fee how, and. to what degree a nation isto

methods, and on

have recourfe, or to fubmit to thefe various

which it ought to fix, it is neceflary, firft to diftinguifh between
Does it
the cafes that are evident, and thofe that are doubtful.

relaté to a right that is clear, certain, and inconteftible? A
fovereign, if he has fuficient ftyength, may boldy, purfue and
Shall he fuffer to
defend it, without putting it to a compromife.
belongs to him,
manifeftly
that
thing
a
debated
and
be contefted
Much
and which is difputed without the leaft fhadow of right?
neglect
to
not
ought
he
But
,
lefs will he fubmit it to arbitration.
which,

methods of reconciliation,

thofe

by putting his right to

a compromife, may make his adverfary hear reafon; fuch are
mediation and conferences. Nature gives us no right to have
recourfe to force, but where mild and pacific methods are ineffectual.

is

It

to

not permitted

be fo

uncertain

in

inflexible

Who fhall dare to pretend, that another
and doubtful queftions.
fhall abandon to him a
fuddenly and Without -examination,

litigated right? This would be a means of rendering war perpetual and inevitable. The two, contending powers may be
equally pofleffed of good faith: why then fhould one yield to
the other?

In fuch a cafe they can ‘only demand a negotiation,

..
்
a conference, or an arbitration.
es
In'the difputes that arife between fovereigns, it is neceflary
5:45.
‘Ofeffential plainly to diftinguifh the effential rights from thofe. of lets
importance; for, in regard to thefe, 2 very different conduct is
oe
“importance. to be obferved. A nation is under many obligations of duty
towards itfélf, towards other nations, and towards the whole
human fociety, We know that, in general, the duties towards
ourfelves have the advantage over thofe we

ச

owe

others:

to

but

this ought only to extend to the duties in which fome proportion

fabfit

between

forget ourfelves
to

make

fome

them.

with

We

cannot refufe, im fome

degree,

to-

refpect to interefts that are not effential,

facrifices in order

to afift

perfons, and

other

efpecially for the greater benefit of the human fociety; and let
௫

“Io

1724.

a

af

heng

+ In 1728.

Us.
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us even remark, that we are invited by our own advantage,
by
our own fafety, to make thefe generous facrifices; for the

private good of each is intimately connected with the general

happinefs.
What ideas fhould we have of a prince or a nation,
who fhould refufe to give up the fmalleft advantage to procure
the world the ineftimable bleffings of peace?. Every power.
owes then this refpeét to the happinefs
of human fociety, to
appear open to every method of reconciliation, when it relates to
interefts that are not effential, or that are of {mall confequence.
If he expofes himfelf to the Jofs of fomething by an accomntoda
tion, a negotiation or an arbitration, he ought to be fenfible
what are the dangers, the evils, the calamities

.

ZI
‘

of war, and to

confider that peace is well worth a fmall facrifice.
But if any one would ravage from a nation an effential right,
ora right without which it could not hope to fubfift; if an
ambitious neighbour theatens the liberty of a republic; if he
refolves to fubdue it, and bring it into fubjection, that republic
will take council only from its courage. It will not even at~
tempt to wait the method of conferences on fo odious a pretenfion:

it will bring into this quarrel all its efforts, its laft refources,

and all the beft blood it is capable of fhedding. It is rifking
every thing, only to liften to the leaft propofition: then they
might truly fay, -

nullam fperare falutem.
And if fortune is rot favourable, a free people will prefer death
Una falus

a

What would have become of Rome, had fhe
to fervitude.
Iiftened to timid councils, when Hannibal was encamped before

The

her walls?

pacific

to embrace

fo ready

Swifs, always

difputes
meafures, or to fubmit to thofe that are reafonable, in
with
ion
compofit
of
idea
every
reject
le(s effential, conftantly
even
have
they
:
liberties
their
on
defign
a
have
who
thofe

refufed to fubmit them to arbitration, or to the judgment of the

Runes

;

Emperors *.

parties will § 3336
In things doubtful and not effential, if one of the
a negotia- ow ee
dation,
accommo
an
ces,
conferen
to
not liften, either
for ae having
refource
laft
the
only
has
tion, ora compromife; the other
and recourfe t@
:
force
of
means
the
rights,
his
and
the defence of himfelf

. For ப்
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all
demand
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the difpute (§ 331)i" ட்ட § 334.
pia
nation
a
what
of
fight
lofe
never
us
let
But
ee
oug conftantiy y to be And even
nce by whiee itit ought
fecuri
curl ty, or that prude
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in the year 15 Bs they {abmitted

௦

ட
.
their differences with the dukes

ச

ச்

of
ies of Zug and Claris, to the arbitration
of Auftria, in relationto the countrthis
cordicion, that the emperor
inary
prelim
t
withou
not
was
it
Charles TV.
ies, nor their alliagee with the
* When,

thefe countr
fhould not. touch the liberties of
ரான்
T/chudi, p- 429, and
other cantons.
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_temptine

direGed.

etner meafures.

It is not alivayaenece

B,L.Ch. XVII,

ary to authorife the

having re.

courfe to arms, that all the methods of reconciliation have been

.

exprefsly rejected ; it is {ufficient, that there is the utmoft reafon

to believe, that the enemy would

not enter into thefe meafures

with fincerity ; that the iflue of them could not be happy, and that

அத்

a delay could only tend to put the ftate in greater danger of being
oppreifed. ‘Chis maxim is inconteftible, but the application of it
to practice is very delicate.
A fovereign who would not be con-

்

fidered as a difturber of the public repofe, will not be induced ab-

ruptly to attack him who has not refufed pacific meafures, if he is
not able to juftify to the whole world that he has reafon to confi-.

der thefe appearances of peace as an artifice tending to amufe and
_tofurprize him. _ To pretend to be authorifed by his mere fufpicions alone, is to fhake’ all the foundations of the fafety of
nations.

35.
At all times the faith of one nation has been fufpeCted by anOf the vo- other, and fad experience but too plainly proves, that this diftruft is
luntary
f nations law nor ill-founded.

பரக.

Independence

and

impunity are a touchftone
0

டட that difcovers, the faults of the human heart: the private man
adorns himfelf with candour and probity ; and-when he wants the
reality, his dependence frequently obliges him to fhew, at leaft in
his conduct, .the appearance of thefe virtues. The great man,
who is independent, boafts ftill more of them in his difcourfe;
bit as foon as he finds himfelf fufficiently ftrong, if he has not an

heart of a famp unhappily very uncommon, he fearcely endeayours to fave appearances ; and if powerful interefts intervene, he
will permit proceedings that would cover a private perfon with
fhame and infamy. When, therefore, a nation. pretends, that it
would be dangerous to attempt pacific meafures, it has but too
many reafons that may give a colour to its precipitation, in having recourfe toarms.
And as, in virtue of the natural liberty of |
nations, each has a right to judge from confcience, of what’ it
ought to do, and has a right to regulate, according tg its dictates,
its conduct with refpect to its duty, in every thing that is not determined by the perfe&t rights of another (Prelim. § 20) ; it Is
for every one to judge, whether he is in a fituation that w.ll admit of pacific meéafures, before he has recourfe to arms.

Now

the voluntary law of nations.ordains, that from thefe reafons we
efteem lawful what a nation thinks proper to doin virtue of its na-

‘_

* tural liberty {(Prelim. § 21); by this voluntary law we hold as”
jutt among nations, the arms of him who in a doubtful caufe abruptly undertakes to force his enemy to enter into a negociation,
without having before attempted pacific meafures. -Louis XIV,

. was in the mid{t of the Netherlands before it was known in Spain
thatthe laid claim to part of the fovereionty of thofe rich provinces,

in right

of the queen his wife.

Ihe*king of Pruffia, in 1741

’ publifhed his manifefto in Silefia, at the head of fixty thoufan
inen. . [hele princes’might have wife and juf reafons for acting
thus : and this is {ufficiént at the tribunal of ihe voluntary law of
;

;

:

— Hatigns.

னா

+
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nations. Buta thing tolerated by neceflity in this law, may be

பூ

found very unjuft initfelf, A prince who puts it in practice, may —
render himfelf very guilty in the fight of his own confcience, and
very unjuft towards him whom he attacks, though he has no actount to give to nations, as he cannot be accufed of violating the
general rule, which they obferve among themfelves.
But if he
abufes this liberty, he renders himfelf odious, and fufpected by the

~
லம
_

nations : he authorifes them to enter into an alliance again{t him, ,
and thus at the time when he feems to advance his affairs, he fome--

times ruins them paft recovery.

eee,

A fovereign ought to fhew inall his quarrels, a fincere defire of

rendering juftice, and preferving peace.

5 336.

He is obliged, before he ean

take up arms, and after having taken them up alfo} to offer equit- offer equitable conditions, and then alone his arms become juft againft an able condis

obftinate enemy, who refufes to liften to juftice or to equity.
It is for the plaintiff to prove his right ; for he ought to fhew
a good foundation for demanding a thing he does not poffefs. He
mutt have a title, and people are not obliged to pay any regard to
it, any farther than he fhews its validity. “The pofleflor may then
remain in poffeffion, till it is made appear to him, that his poffeffion is unjuft.. While this is not done, he has aright to maintain
himfelf in it, and even to recover it by force, if he is {tripped of it.
Confequently it is not permitted to take arms to obtain the pof;

a
_§ 337அண்டர்
feffor in
matters of
பட்

feffion ofa thing, to which the perfon has but an uncertain or
He may only oblige the poffeffor, 18 16 06 020814
doubtful right.
fary, by force of arms, to difcufs the queftion, to accept {ome reafonable method of decifion or of accommodation ; or, in fhort, to

ட்

negotiate upon an equitable footing (§ 333).

Ifthe fubjeG@ of the difpute be an injury received, the offended _§ 338.

ought to follow the rules we have juft eftablifhed.
vantage, and that of human

His own ad- eye

fociety, oblige him to attempt, before pute ie

he takes up arms, all the pacific methods of obtajning, either the reparation
reparation of the injury, or a juft fatisfaction ; at leait, if he has of an ins

not good reafon to difpenfe with it (§ 334).

‘This moderation, gute

this circum{peétion, is fo much the more proper, and commonly
even indifpenfible, as the action we take for an injury does not
always proceed from a defign to offend us, and is fometimes rather
a miftake than an aét of malice : frequently it even happens, that

the injury is done by inferior perfons, without their fovereign
having any fhare im it : and on thefe occafions it is natural to

prefume, that he would not refufe us a juft fatisfaction.

When

fome inferior perfons violated, not long ago, ‘the territory of Sathe.
voy, in carrying from thence a noted chief of the fmugglers,
court
the
to
carried
be
to
complaints
his
king of Sardinia caufed
of France; and Louis XV. did not think it beneath him to fend

௪:

an ambaflador extraordinary to Turin to give fatisfaftion for thet
violence. Thus an affair of fo delicate a nature was terminated
=
» jn a manner equally honourable to the two kings.
-.. When’a nation cannot obtain juftice, either for a lofs or an oe

injury, it has a right to do itfelf juftice.
்

S

ese:

But before it declares of
War,

tion.

*

_ க

«
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ee

war, of which we fhall treat in the following Book, there are various methods practifed among nations, which remain to be treated
of here. Wehave placed in the number of thefe methods of ob-

roaகா

taining fatisfaction, what is called the law of retaliation, according

~ to which we make another fuffer exa@ly fo much evil as he has
done. - Many have —
this law, as being derived from the
ஷை

mot {trict juftice, and

can we be aftonifhed at their having pro-

pofed it to princes, when they have even dared to give it for a rule
to the Deity himfelf:

the ancients called it the law of Rhadaman-

thus.. This idea only {prung from the obfcure and falfe notions
by which they reprefented to themfelves evil as eflentially, and in
its own nature worthy of punifhment.
We have fhewn above
(Book I. § 169), what is the true fource of the right of punifhing *; where we have laid down the true and juft proportion of
penalties (Book I. § 171.). Let us fay then, that a nation may
punith another which has done it an injury, as we have fhewn,

above (fee Chap. 1V. and VI. of this Book), if it refufes to give a

jutt fatisfaction ; but it has not a right to extend the penalty beyond what is required by its own fafety. Retaliation, unjuft between private perfons, would be much more fo between nations,
becaufe here the punifhment would, with difficulty, fall on thofe
who had done the injury. What right would you have to cut off
the nofe and ears of the ambaflador of a barbarian, who had treated
yours in the fame manner ? As to thofe reprifals in time of war
which partake of the nature of retaliation, they are juftified on
other principles, and we fhall fpeak of them in their place. All
that is true in this idea of retaliation is, that every thing being
equal, the pain ought to bear fome proportion to the evil required
to be punifhed ; the end, and even the foundation of punifhment

geet
ways of,

fequiring thus much.

punifhing,
without

It is not always neceflary to have recourfe to arms, in order to
punifh a nation ; the offended may take from it, by way of punifh-

baving to

ment, the privileges it enjoys in his dominions, feize, if he has an

arms.
'

்

opportunity, on fome of the things that belong to it, and detain
them till ithas given him a juft fatisfaction.

§ 341.

When

4 ae

a fovereign is not fatisfied with the manner in which his

fubjects are treated by the laws and cuftoms of another nation ,

a

he is at liberty to delare, that he will treat the fubjets of that nation in the fame manner as his are treated. This.is what is called

.the law of retortion.

There is nothing in this, but what is con-

formable to juft and found politics.
No one can complain if he |
Js treated as he treats others.
Thus the king of Poland, Elector

of Saxony, took advantage of the law of efcheatage only againft
the fubjects of the princes who made the Saxons fubmit to it.
. This law of retortion may alfo take place with refpe& to certain
ன்

regulations, of which we have no right to complain, and which we
_

© Nami, ut Plato ait, nemo prudens punit] quia peccatum eft, fed ne peccatar..
See
pee
Seneca de Ira.

:

்

are

ara

SPUTES!”: boy

are even obliged to approve, though

it is proper to

ணை

guard againtt

their effects, by imitating thems Suck ae ‘tHe one

tie.

to the exportation of certain commodities or merchandize,

It is

alfo frequently, not convenient to make ufe of retortion: in this

refpect we ought to follow the dictates of prudence.

aR.

- Reprifals are ufed between nation and nation to do juttice to
themfelves, when they cannot otherwife obtain it. If a nation 0
has taken pofleffion of what belongs to another; if it refufes to”
pay a debt, to repair an injury, or to make a juit fatisfaction, the
other may feize what belongs to it, and apply it to its own advantage, tifl it has obtained what is due for intereft and dimage,
or keep it as a pledge till a full fatisfaction has been made. In
the laft cafe, it is rather a ftoppage or a feizure, than reprifals :
but they are frequently confounded in common language. Effects
feized are preferved while there are any hopes of obtaining fatis=
faction, or juftice.

As foon as this hope is loft, they are con~

fifeated, and then the reprifals are accomplifhed, If the two nations, upon this quarrel, come to an open rupture, fatisfaction is
confidered as refufed, from the moment of the declaration of war,
or the firft hoftilities, and then alfo the effects feized.may be con-

fifcated.
a
ae
The law of nations permits reprifals only upon a caufe that is. § 31%
evidently juft, or for a debt that is extremely clear. For he Wat x
who

forms a doubtful

‘equitable examination

pretenfion, can at firft demand

of his right.

படட

only an

In the fecond place, he lawful. —

‘fhould, before he proceeds fo far, have in vain demanded juttice,
or, at leaft, have the utmoit reafon to believe that it would be

ie

in vain for him to demand it. Then alone he may right himfelf.
It would be too contrary to the peace, to the repofe and fafety of
nations, to their mutual commerce, and to the duties which bind
them to each other, for any one fuddenly to apply to force, without knowing whether the other is difpofed to de him juitice, or to

ws

refufe it.

:

But in order perfectly to underftand this article, it mult be obferved, that if in a litigious affair, our adverfary refufes the means
of bringing the right to proof, or artfully eludes It ; if he does not,
with good faith, apply to pacific meafures for terminating the
difference; and above all, if he is the firft who begins acts of

;
s

—

we
_ hoftility, he renders the caufe juit which was before doubtful;

2205

may then make ufe of reprifals, or {eize his effects to oblige him

—

ee +
eb
ot
லு

Every thing that belongs to the natlon is fubje=t
:

S4

ae

'

~

fovereign,

J

Z#i e

224

and ftate, whatever is the propert of the members, is confidered gre exercifதல
‘as belonging to the body, and is anfwerable for the debts of
த்
the
12126
they
reprifals,
in
that
follows,
it
whence
body (§ 82):
or
ftate,
tne
of
thofe
s of the fubject, in the fame manner as
்

a NR

Mia

-§ 344.

form a part of the total wealth of a nation; that between ftate eee

COR Fae od teeth
மட்கி

of+nato embgace the methods of réconciliation which the law
open
an
to
c6ming
for
attempt
laft
the
is
This
ture prefcribes.
‘war.
=
We have obferved above (§ 81), that the wealth of the citizens
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அனவ

ணை

ணாள

to reprifals, as foon as it can be feized, provided it be not a depofit trufted

to the

public

faith.

This

depofitum

is found in

our hands, only in confequence of that confidence which the.
_proprietor has put in our good faith; and
it ought to be req
_ fpeCted, even in cafe of open war. ‘Thus, it is ufual to behave
in France, England, or elfewhere with refpeét to the money
which foreigners have placed in the public funds.

ee.
pee

He who makes ufe of reprifals againft
of its members indifcriminately, cannot
the wealth of an innocent perfon for the
this cafe the fovereign is to recompence

‘thofe who

்

a nation, on the goods
be taxed with feizing
debt of another: for in
thofe of his *fubjects on

fufler by re- whom the reprifals fall; this is a debt of the ftate or nation of
ae

which each citizen ought only to fupport his quota.

The fove-

individuals is confidered as belonging to the nation.

ee sue.

It is only between ftate and ftate, that all the wealth of the

_ feign noe
pels

as

as a fociety of men who have only one common intereft. It
_ ‘then belongs only to fovereigns to ufe and order reprifals on the
footing we have juft explained. Befides, this violent meafure
approaches very near to an open rupture, and is frequently followed by it. It is then of too great confequence to be abandon- ed to private perfons. “Thus we fee that-in all civilifed ftates, a
fubjeGt who thinks himfelf injured by a foreign nation, has re_.courfe to his fovereign in order to obtain the permiffion. of

making reprifals.

ட

§ 347.
ie

_

ae place
againta

nation for

This is what is called defiring /etters of -

MAY ques

z

We may ufe reprifals againft a nation not only for the a&tions
of the fovereign; but alfo for thofe of his fubje€ts: and this takes
place when the ftate, or the fovereign, has a fhare in the aCtions
of his fubjects, and takes it upon himfelf; which he may do feveral

ways, as we have fhewn in Chap. VI. of this: Book.

:
are
‘
:
its fubjeés,
In the fame manner the fovereign demands juftice, or makes
andinfa- reprifals not only for his own affairs; but alfo for thofe of his

- actions of

a

Sovereigns.

tranfact their affairs between themfelves, they carry on bufinefs
with each other directly, and can only confider a foreign nation

ன் the fubje€ts whom

fubjects.

§ 348.

Bur
fimnot ugin

the

he ought to proteét, and whofe caufe.is that of

nation.

aes

;

But te grant reprifals againft

18 t

a nation in favour of foreigners,

fet himfelf up for 2a judge between that nation and . thefe

* foreigners foreigners 3 which no fovercign has a right to do.
The caufe
'
of reprifals ought to be juft ; it is even neceflary that they fhould

be founded on a denial of. juftice, which has already happened, or
probably feared (§ 343). Now what right have we to judge,
whether the complaint of a ftranger again an independent

ftate is jult, if he has really
-jected, that we may efpoufe
a war that appears to us. to
even join with it; the cafe is

againft

are with

been denied juftice? If it be obthe quarrel*of* another ftate in
be juft to give it fuccours, and
different.
In granting fuccours

a nation, we do not ftop its effects, or its men, who
us under

the public faith, and

in declaring war, we

duffer it to withdraw its fubjeCts and effects, as will be afterwards

மர்

hy

%

fhewn

fhewn.

In the cafe of reprifals granted to our fubjects, a nation

cannot complain, that we violate the public faith in feizing its
men or its effects ; becaufe we owe no fecurity to thefe effects

which nations ought to obferve towards each other : if they vio=
late them, we have a right to bring them to reafon, and the
way

of reprifals is more eafy, fafe, and mild, than that of war.
We
cannot juttify, by the fame reafons, reprifals ordered in fayour of

foreigners. For the fecurity we owe to the fubjeéts of a foreign
power does not depend, as a condition, on the fecurity whith tat
power fhould give to all other nations, to'men who do not be-

long to us, and are not under our proteétion.

England having in

1662 granted reprifals againft the United Provinces, in favour of
the knights of Malta, the ftates of Holland faid, with reafon, that,
according to the law of nations, reprifals could only be granted to
maintain the right of the fubjedts of the tate, gpd not for an af*ு
fair in which the nation had no concern *,
The private perfons who by their actions have given room for
=e
jutt reprifals, are at leaft to recompence thofe on whom they fall, Thofe whe and the fovereign ought to conftrain them todoit. For we are having ‘
under an obligation to repair the damage we have occafioned by for tepeilale
our own fault. And as the fovereign in refufing juftice to the eughttoreoffended, has drawn reprifals upon his fubjects, thofe who were the

ee

firft caufe of them do not become the lefs guilty; the fault of the ae iy
fovereign does not exempt them from repairing the confequences them.
of theirs. However, if they were ready to give fatisfaction to him

whom they had injured or offended, and their fovereign had hindered their doing it, they 876 only bound with 161026 to what
they are obliged to. do, to prevent reprifals, and the fovereign is to

repair the furplus

fault (§ 345).

of damage,

the confequence

of his

own

' We have faid (§ 343) that we ought not to make reprifals, till

we are unable to obtain juftice.

*

dig

ட்
_§ 350

Now juftice is refufed feveral mee

‘ways: firft, by a denial of juftice properly fo called, or bya re- forarefufal
fufal to hear your complaints, or thofe of your fubjects, and by not to do

admitting them to eftablith their rights before the ordinary மரம. 131405
bunals. Secondly, by affected delays, for which no good reafons’
can be given; delays equivocal to a refufal, or fill more ruinous.
“Thirdly, by a judgment manifeftly unjuft and partial. But it is
neceffary that this injuftice fhould be evident and palpable: In all
cafes

fufceptible of doubt, afovereign

ought motto liften to the

complaints of his fubjects againft a foreign tribunal, not to attempt
to deliver them from the effets of a fentence pafléd in due form.

‘This would be the mea
of ns
exciting continual troubles, The
law of nations pre(cribes to different itates a reciprocal refpe& to
thejurifdiction of each, from the fame reafons, that the civil law
teas

rr

pee

o

,

* See Byntkerfbocck’s Compas Fudge of Ambaffadors, Chap. XXII. § 5.
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or to thefe men; but upon a juft fuppofition that they will not
firft violate, with refpect to us, or our fubjects, the rules of juftice,

{
]
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_ordains; that in the flate every definitive fentence, paft in due

form, fhall be efteemedjuft.

The obligation is neither fo exprefs,

nor fo extenfive between nation and nation; but it cannot be denied, that it is highly fuitable to their repofe, and their duty with

ந்

refpect to human fociety, to oblige their fubjeGs in all doubtful
cafes, and at leaft where there is a manifeft injury, to fubmit to

—

_

the

fentences

of

the foreign tribunal,

brought their affairs.

(See above § 84).

before

which

they have

As we may feize the things which belong to a nation, to oblige

Subjects.

ftopped
by itto do juftice; we mays for the fame reafon, arreft fome of the
way ofre- citizems, and not releafe them till we have received intire fatifa
prifals, —
faction. This is what the Greeks called Aydpoanyias the taking of
men. At Athens the law permitted the relations of him who had
been affaffinated in a foreign country, to feize even thtee of thé
natives of that couniry, and to detain them till the murderer was
punifhed, or deliveredup *. But according to the manners of
modern Europe, this method is feldom putin practice, except to
obtain fatisfaction for an injury of the fame nature, that is, it is
done to oblige a fovereign to releafe a perfon whom he detains
unjuftly.
Mercier, the fubjects thus ftopped being detained only as a
fecurity to oblige a nation to do juftice, if their fovereign is obfti-’
nate in refufing it, we cannot take away their lives, nor inflict any
corporal pain upon them, for a refufal of which they are not guilty.
Their fortunes, their liberty itfelf, may be bound for the debts of
the ftate; but not life, of which man has not the power of dif=
pofing.
A fovereign has not the right to deprive thofe of life
who are the fubjects of him who has done him an injury, except
when they are at war, and we fhall fee elfewhere, what itis that
gives him this right.

_

« § 352,
The right
againft .
thofe who
oppofe reprifals.

’

But the fovereign may make ufe of force againft thofe who
refift'the execution of this right, and ufe as much as is neceflary
to furmount their unjuft refiftance. _It is then permitted td repulfe thofe who undertake to oppofe the making juft reprifals, and
ifitbe neceflary to go fo far as even to deprive them of life, noné
can be accufed of this misfortune ; but their unjuft and inconfiderate refiftance. In fuch a cafe Grotius would have them rather
-abftain from making reprifals+. Among private perfons, and
for things that are not of extraordinary confequence, it is certainly
worthy,

not only ofa Chriftian,

but in general of every good-

natured man, rather to abandon his right, than to kill him who
makes an unjuferefiftance. But this is not the cafe with fovereigns. It would be of too great confequence for them to fuffet
themfelves to be braved. ‘The true and juft welfare of the ftate .
is the grand rule: moderation is always laudable in itfelf; but the ”
* Demoft. Orat. Adv. Arifiocrat.

i

t De Betti tO Pacis, Lib. Wi, Capel. § 6
(

"os

‘

ட

e

gonductors

wk,

conductors of nations ought te make ufe of it only fo faras it is

confiftent with the happinefs and fafety of their people. —

:

_ After having fhewn that it is permitted to make reprifals, when
‘we can no otherwife obtain juftice, it is eafy to conclude from
thence, that a fovereign has no right to oppofe force, or to
ma.
war againft him who, in fuch a cafe, by ordering the making
of

_ § 353-_
J# pape
afford a juik
caufe for _

- reprifals only exercifes his juft right.

eee

mS

And as the law of humanity prefcribes to nations no lefs than
to individuals, the mildeft meafures,

when

they are fufficient to

.

-

How

we

obtain juftice ; whenever a fovereign can, by the way of repri- csht te
fals, procure a juft recompence, or a proper fatisfaction, he ought eis
to make ufe of this method,

which is lefs violent, and lefs fatal reprifals,or

‘Too this purpofeI cannot avoid mentioning an error 2¢ leagth
to

here, which is too general to be abfolutely defpifed.

If it happens 32 2௦௪

that a prince having reafon to complain of fome injuflice, or of
fome acts of hoftility, and not finding his adverfary difpofed to give
him fatisfaction, determines to make ufe of reprifals, to endeavour

to oblige him to liften to juftice,

=~

»

படு

than war.

iz

before he comes to an open

rupture ; if he feizes his effects, his veffels, without declaration

of war, and keeps them as pledges ; you hear certain men cry out
_that this isrobbery. If this prince had immediately declared war,
they would not have faida word ; they would perhaps have praifed
his

conduct,

Strange forgetfulnefs

principles of humanity!

of reafon,

and

*

of the juft

Is not this faying, that nations ought to

follow the laws of chivalry, to challenge each other to the lifts,
and to decide their quarrels like two bravoes, ina duel?
Sove-

reigns ought to refolve to maintain the rights that belong to the
ftate, and to endeavour to obtain juftice by ufing lawful methods,
and always peeferring the mildeit: once more, it is extremely
evident, that the reprifals of which we are {peaking, are means infinitely more mild and lefs fatal than war. Butas they often lead
to it, between

powers whofe forces

are nearly equal, they ought

not to engage init till the laft extremity.

The prince then who

attempts this method, inftead of intirely coming to a rupture,

doubtlefs worthy of praife on account

is

of his moderation and

rudence.

Thofe who run'to arms without neceffity are the fcourges of
the human race, barbarians, enemies to
law of nature, or,rather to the common
‘There are cafes, however, .in which
condemned, even when a declaration of

fociety and rebels to the
Father of mankind.
reprifals would be juftly
war would not be fo, and

thefe are precifely-thofe in which nations may,with juftice take up
arms.
When
.or of an injury
vain attempted
taining juitice,

it relates to differences not on an aét of yiolence,
received, but of a contefted right; after having in
ways of reconciliation, or pacific meafures of obit is a declaration of war which ought to follow,

and not pretended ee
which in fuch a cafe would only be
“கஜம் of hoftility, without a declaration of war, and would be
்
த்
;
contrary

+a
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contrary to,the public faith as well as to the mutual
nations.

duties of

This will more evidently appear, when we fhall have

explained the reafons which eftablith the obligation of declaring
war before acts of hoftility are begun *.
But if from particular conjectures, and from the obftinacy of an
unjuft adverfary, neither reprifals nor any of the methods of which
we have been treating, are fufficient for our defence, and for the’
protection of our rights, there remains the unhappy ahd fad re

fource of war, which will be the fubject of the following Book.
ல்

2

;

* See Book Ml. Chap. 1V.
*
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together

with

the Right of

War.

is that ftate in which a nation profecutes its right Definition

:by force.”

ee

ப

War

and its different Kind,

ti

¥X7

ப

We

alfo underftand by this term,

the act of war.

right by force: butit is

itfelf, or the manner of profecuting

*

common, and indeed more proper, in atreatife on the law of war,
to underftand this term in the fenfe we have given it.
ல்
-§ 2.
Public war is that betwixt nations or fovereigns, an d carried OF public

on in the name of the public power,

and by its order.

வ

the war we are here to confider; private war, or that carried on

between particulars, or private perfons, . properly belonging to
தல்ல
the law of nature.
of tha
nature
that
fhewn
have
we
fafety,
of
law
_ In treating of the
gives

men

right of
a. right to ufe force, when it is neceflary for their

defence, and the prefervation of their rights. This principle is pang
generally acknowledged; reafon. demonftrates it, and nature her-

felf has engraven it on the heart of man.

Some

fanatics

indeed,

a
aking literally the moderation recommended in the Gofpel,
ட்ட

்
பலி
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idly fuffered themfelves to be murderéd, or their houfes pillaged,
rather than oppofe force to violence.

But we need not be under .

any apprehenfions that this error will make any great progrefs.
Moft men will naturally defend themfelves and their poileffions:
happy if they were as well inftruéted to keep within the juft limits
which nature has prefcribed to a right granted, only through
neceflity.
To mark thefe juft limits; to moderate
by the rules
of jultice, equity and humanity, a right in itfelfmelancholy, though
§ 4.

Belongs

ouly to the
fovereign

power.

too often neceflary, is the intention of this third Book.
As nature has given to men the right of ufimg force, only when
it becomes neceffary for their defence, and the prefervation of
their rights (Book IT. 49, &c.) the inference is manifeft, that
fince the eftablifhment'of political focieties, a right fo dangerous

in its exercife, no longer remains with private perfons, except
in thofe kind of rencounters, where fociety cannot protect or
defend them.
ji
Inthe bofom of fociety, public authority decides all the differences of the citizens,

repreffes violence,

and checks the infults

of revenge. Ifa private perfon intends to profecute his right
againft the fubject of a foreign power, he may apply to the
- fovereign of his adverfary, or to the magiftrates invefted with the
public authority: and if he is denied juftice by them, he is to
have recourfe to his proper fovereign, who is obliged to protec
him. It would be too dangerous to give every citizen the liberty
of doing himfelf juflice againft foreigners; as every

individual of

a nation might involve it in war. And how could peace
ferved between nations, if it was in the power of every
difturb it? A right of fo great momenty the rigat of
whether a nation has a real caufe of complaint; whether

be preman to
judging
its cafe

allows of ufing force, and having recourfe to armg; whether
prudence admits, and whether the welfare of the ftate demands
it; this right, 1 fay, can belong only to the body of the nation,
or to the fovereign, its reprefentative.
It is doubtlefs one of
thefe, without which there can be no falutary government, ang

are therefore called rights of majefty (Book I. § 45).
Thus the fovereign power has alone authority to make war.
But as the different rights which conltitute this power, originally
refident

in

thebody

of

the nation,

may be feparated or limited

according tq the will of the nation (Book I. § 31, 45). we are
to feek the power of making war in the partitular conftitution of
each ftate.
The Kings of England, whofe power is otherwife fo
limited, have the right of making war * and peace.
‘Thole of
Sweden have loft it. ‘Indeed the fplendid, but deftructive ex.
ploits of Charles XII. fufficiently warranted the ftates of the
kingdom

to referve to themftlves

their fafety.

a right of fuch

,

importance

ta

.

ன்

* There fyeak of the right confidered in itfelf; but as a king of England
eon neither raife money nor compel his fubjects to take up arms, without the
concurrence of the parliament, his right of making war is only a fleader prerogas

tive, ualefs the parliament feconds him with fupplies

;

Rect

War
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War is either defenfive
or offenfive.

“ony

Hewho takesuparmsto _ $ 9.

repel the attacks of an enemy, carries on a defenfive war.

He Of wr of-

-who firft takes up arms, and attacks a nation that lived in peace றக்க
The object of a defenfive cote
with him, makes an offenfive war.
- war is merely fimple; itis no other than felf-defence: that of
*
offenfive war varies with the different affairs of the nation. But.
கட
in general, it relates either to the purfuit of fome rights, or ஸ்
One nation attacks another either to obtain fomethine
fafety.

it claims, revenge an injury received, prevent what its adverfary
is preparing to execute, or avert a danger with which it fS ménaced by the other. Ido not here fpeak of the juftice of war, that
will make the fubject of a particular chapter ; all 1 here propofe
is to vindicate, in general, the feveral views and

intentions for

which a nation takes up arms; intentions which may furnifh
lawful reafons, or unjuft pretences; but which are at leaft fufceptible of a colour of right. JI do not therefore place among the
objects of offenfive war, conquefts or the defire of invading theproperty of another: fuch a latitude, deftitute even of pretence,
is not the objet of a formal war, but that of arobbery, which
we fhal} conlider in its proper place,
இப்பம்.
Of the Infiruments

4

ம.

of War, and of the raifing of Troops, ce

their Commanders or the fubaltern Powers in War.

fovereign is the real author of war, which is carriedon

HE

in bis name, and by his order.
diers, and, in general, all by whom

¢ 6,

The troops, officers, fol- Of the inthe fovereign makes- war, sar ae

்
are only -inftruments in his hands. They execute his will and
;
in
thing@ufed
of
apparatus
the
all
and
arms
‘The
own.
their
not
:
with
neceflary
is
It
order.
war, are inftruments of an inferior
regard to queftions that will occur in the fequel, to determine
precifely what the particulars are belonging to war. Without .
entering here into any detail, whatever is particularly neceflary
| >
of wa ™
in making war, is to be clafled among .the inftruments of-war5
prdvilion
ufegpas
equal
of
times
all
at
and things which are
s,, ~~
belong to peace; unlefs it be in certain particular junctare
:
.fup=
for
defigned
ly
abfolute
be
to
when thofe particulars appear
porting

the

war.

Arms

of all kinds, artillery, gun-powder,

made, ladders,
falt-petre, and the other ingredients of which it is 5 materials for
2
fiege
a
of
nts
impleme
other
and
gabions, tools,
eo
é
always
thefe
&c.
clothes,
building fhips of war, tents, foldiers?
epee
a
=
belong to war.
one

_ SAs

war

cannot be carried on

without foldiers, it 1s eters

alfo naturally that right of
that whoever has the right of making war, haslikewife
to the fove~ j vying
belongs
then
latter
The
ops.
raifing.tro
of
I. § 45). troops.
(Book
s,
prerogative
his
reign (§ 4)» and is one of
The power of railing troops, Or compafing an army, 1s . Si me
7

:
a

OF
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~ great confequence ina flate to be entrufteto
d any other than the
fovereign.
‘The fubaltern powers are not invefted with it 3; they
exercife it only by order or commiffion from the fovereign. But
it is not always neceflary that they fhould have an exprefs order.
On

fuch

urgent

exigencies,

when

there

is nO

waiting

for

the

fupreme order, the governor of a province, or the commandant
of a place, may raife troops for the defence of the city or pro-

vince

committed

to

their care; and

this

they

do by virtue of

‘the power tacitly given them by their commiffon, in cafes of
this rfature.

I fay that this important power is the ‘appendage of the fovereign; it makes a part of the fupreme prerogative. But we
have already feen, that thofe rights, the aflemblage of which con~
ftitute the fovereign power, -may be divided (Book I. § 31, 45),
if the nation defire it. It may then happen that a nation does
mot confer on its head a right fo dangerous to liberty as that of
raifing and fupporting troops; or at lea{t limits the execution, by
making it depend on the confent of its reprefentatives.
The
King of England, who has the right of making war, has alfo,

$ 8.
Obliga-

indeed, that of granting commiffions for raifing troops; but he ©
cannot compel any perfon to enlift, rior, without the concurrence of the parliament, keep an army on foot.
ற்
Every member of a fociety is obliged to férve and defend the
11806 as far as he is capable.
Society cannot otherwife be main-

tions of the tained

fabjects,

‘§ 9.

OF inliftdag, or

$ and

this

concurrence for the common

defence

is one of

the principal intentions of every political aflociation. Every
man capable of carrying arms, fhould take them up, at the firft
order of him who has the power of making war.
In ancient times, efpecially in {mall ftates, every member, on
a declaration of war, was a faldier; the whole community took

railing of

UP arms, and followed

troops.

made, “ind armies formed of picked men, the remainder of the
people purfuing their common occupations.
At prefent the ufe

to the war.

Soon

after a choice was

of regular troops is almoft every-where adopted, efpecially in
powerful fates. The public authority raifes foldiers, diftributes
them

into different bodies, under

the cammand of generals and

‘other officers, and keeps them on foot as long as it thinks neceffary. As eviry citizen or fubject is obliged to ferve the ftate,
the fovereign has 2 right, in cafe of neceffity, to enlift whom he
pleafes.

§

10.

Whether
there are

any ex
emptions

from car்

Fying arms,

But

he fhould

choofe

only fuch as are proper for the

‘occupation of war; and

it is highly

poffible, only
pulfion,

who . enlift

volunteers,

proper to take, as
chearfully

without

far as
com-

‘No perfon is naturally exempt from taking up arms in defence
of the ftate3 the obligation

of every

member’
of

fociety

being

the fame. They only are excepted who are incapable of hand. ling arms, or fupporting the fatigues of war.
This is the

yealon why old men, children, and women-are exempted,
‘There are indeed women as brave and robuft as men, but this is
“not ufual; and rules muft be general, and formed on:what is

-

moth ,

+
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moft commonly feen.
Befides, women are neceffary for other
fervices in fociety; and the mixture of both fexes in armies

would be attended with too many inconveniences.
'. A good government fhould, as far as poflible, employ all the
gitizens, diftribute the pofts and employments in fuch manner
that the ftate may be the bett fecured in all its affairs. Therefore, when not compelled by neceffity, it, fhould exempt from
military fervice all who are employed in ftations ufeful or neceffary to fociety. Magiftrates are therefore ufually excepted, their ,
whole time not being too much for the adminiftration of juffice,
and the maintenance of order.

:

The clergy cannot naturally, and by any right, arrogate to.
themfelves a particular exemption. To defend one’s country is
an action not unworthy of the moft

facred

hands,

The canon.

law, by prohibiting ecclefiaftics from fhedding human blood, isa
convenient invention for fhielding from danger thofe who are
often fo eager in kindling the flame of difcord, and exciting
bloody wars. Indeed the reafons alledged above in favour of the
magiftrates, plead alfo in behalf of that part of the clergy who are
truly ufeful;

thofe who teach religion govern the church, andce-

lebrate the public worfhip *.

But thofe immenfe multitudes of ufelefs religious, who, under

pretence of dedicating themfelves to God, in effec give themfelves
‘up to an effeminate idlenels, by what right do they pretend to a
prerogative pernicious tothe ftate? And if the prince exempts
them from military fervice, does he not injure the other members,

of whom ke thus throws the whole burden?
advife a prince to fill his armies with monks,
minifh a ufelefs clafs of men, by taking from
grounded privileges. Hiftory mentions a

I do not pretend
but gradually to
it injurious and
martial bifhop

to
die
ills
+,

with which he knocked down the e=

-

in laborious works for the
Carrying. arms, they were employed
endrelief of the foldiers. Many have, with zeal highly comm

:

whofe weapon

was a club,

“nemy, to avoid the irregularity of dhedding their blood. It would
be much more reafonable if, in order to exempt the religious from

த்
fiefs, and carried with
* Formerly bifhops went to war in virtue of their
often very alert in a function whith’
their vaffals. The Danifh bifhops were of their epifcopal functions. The fapleafed them better than the tranquil care
archbifhop of Lunden, was the
mous Abfalon, bifhop of Rofchild, and afterwards
regular troops has
_

fince the ufe of
Principal general of king ‘Valdemar I. And
have not been wanting fome martial
put a period to this feudal fervice, there the
head of armies. The cardinal de la
at
‘prelates, who Have affected to be feen
the mihop of Bourdeaux, appeared in arms under

Valette, and Sourdis archbif
in amilitary capacity, at the
of cardinal Richelieu, who alfo acted himfelf the church very juftly oppotes.
அனி
attack of the pafs of Sufa. ‘This is an dbufewhich
his “diocefe than in
A bifhop makes a better appearance in

the army;

and, at Be

ட u Fa
and officers, who will
fent, fovereigns are in no want of generals
short, 5
In
en.
churchm
from
expected
be
‘Dufinefs more effectually than can I difpute with the clergy isan exemption,

‘every perfon keep to his ftation.
-risht, and in cafes of necellity.

All
— <.

ம்

p Beauvais, uader. Philip Auguitus He
A Dbifhoof
ப
e
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»
ef Bouvines. |
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ets

:

or

ay

;

fought at the battle
en
ra

able,
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able, condefcended to perform this tafk in cafes of neceffitys
I could mention more than one famous fiege, where the religious have done good fervice in defence of their country;
When
the Turks befieged Malta, the ecclefiaftics; the women, the
very children, all, according to their refpective ftrength ori

ftation, contributed to that glorious defence, which bafiled all
the attempts of the Ottoman empire.
There is another clas of idle perfons, the exemption of whom
is ftjl] more culpable, I mean that ufelefs multitude of footmen;
who fill the houfes of the great and wealthy: a clafs who by

their calling, corrupt themfelves by difplaying the luxury of
their mafter.
Among

§ Ir.
Soldiers’

pay and

quarters.

wat,

the Romans,

their

fervice

while all the people ferved alternately in

was.gratuitous;

but

when a

choice is made;

and ftanding armies are formed, the ftate is to pay them: no
perfon owing more than his quota of the public fervice: and if
- the ordinary revenues are not fufficient, it muft by provided for
by impofts. It is juft that they who do not ferve fhould pay
~ their defenders.

When the foldier is 06 1௩ 60௪ 1216 60676.15 ௨௫60617167 ௦8
quartering him. This burden naturally falls on houfe=keepers;
but as it is attended with many inconveniences to the people;
it becomes

a good

prince;

or a wife and equitable government,

to eafe them of it as far as poflible. The King of France has
taken care of this by building handfome and convenient barracks
in many places fot quartering the garrifon.
லே
§ 32௨
The afylums prepared for foldiers and reduced officers, who
Of hofpitals are grown old in-the fervice,.or whom fatigues or the enemy
for invalids.
have rendered incapable of providing fubfiftence for themfelves;.
may be confidered as part of the military pay.
The fplendid
ftruGtures, and

the ample

provifion made in favour of invalids,

both in France and England, do honour to the fovereign and the
nation,

which

thus

liberally

difcharge'a facred debt.

The care

of thefe unfortunate victims of war is the indifpenfible duty of
every ftate, in proportion to its ability. It is contrary, not only
to humanity, but to the ftricteft juftice, that generous. citizens,
heroes, who have fhed their blood for the fafety of their country;

fhould beeft to perith with want, or unworthily forced to beg
_for a fubfiftence. The honourable maintenance of fuch perfons
might very properly be impofed upon rich convents, and large ec+
clefiaftical benefices. Nothing can be more juft than that thofe
ci
tizens who are exempted from all the dangers of war, fhould be_ ftow part of their riches for the relief of their valiant defenders
-Mercenary foldiers are foreigners, voluntarily engaging to
§ 33.
Of merce- ferye the {tate for money, ora ftipulated pay. . As they owe no

nary foldicrs.

' fervice toa fovereign, whofe fubjects they are not, the profpet

of advantage is their fole motive.
By enlifting they incur the
obligation of ferving him, and the

prince<on his part promifes

them Conditions which are fettled in the c@pitulation..
This
_ capitulation
ne the rule and meafure of the refpective obliga:
a
fions
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tions and rights of the contracting parties, is to be religioufly
obferved.
The complaints of the French’ hiftorians againft
fome Swifs troops, which, on feveral occafions, have fromerly
refufed to march againft the enemy, and have even withdrawn,
becaufe they were not paid; thefe complaints, I fay, are equally

ridiculous and unjuft. Why is one of the parties more ftrongly
bound by a capitulation than the other? if a prince fails of
peforming what he promifed, foreign foldiers are difcharged from
any

farther duty

to him.

I own

it would

be

ungeneroys to,

forfake a prince when, by an accident, and without any fault of
his own, he fhould for a time be unable, or not in a condition to
make good his payments ; circumftances may happen when this
inflexibility muft

be confidered, if not ftrictly unjuft, at leaft

as very Contrary to equity ; but this was never the cafe of the
Switzers.

-They

never were

perceived

the good

known

to abandon the fervice at

the firft mufter after a failure of payment,

and

when

they

intentions of a fovereign labouring under a

real inability of fatisfying them, their patience and zeal always
fupported thein under fuch difficulties. Henry the Vth owed
them immenfe fums;

yet they did not, in his greateft neceflities,

abandon him: and that hero found the nation equally generous
and brave. I here fpeak of the Switzers, becaufe in reality
they were often mere mercenafies. Bat we are not to confound
with the troops of this kind the Switzers, who at prefent ferve
different powers, with the permiffion of their fovereign, and in
virtue of alliances fubfifting between thofe powers and the

Helvetic ‘body,

or fome particular Canton.

The latter are

real auxiliaries, though payed by the fovereigns whom they ferve.
. A great deal has been faid on the queftion, whether the pro-

fefion of a mercenary foldier be lawful, or not? or whether
individuals may for money, or any other reward, engage to ferve

a foreign prince in his wars?

“Fhis queftion does not to me
They

appear very difficult to be folved.
engagements,

without

who enter into fuch

the exprefs or- tacit confent of their fove-

reigns, offend againft their duty as-fubjects. — But if their fovereign leaves them at liberty to follow their inclination for a

Now, every free man may

military life, they/are abfolutely free.

join himfelf to whatever fociety he pleafes,| and-which n to him apHe may make its caufe his own, and
pears moft advantageous.
at leaft for
efpoufe its quarrels. - He becomes in fome meafure,

a time, a member of the ftate in the fervice in which he engages 5
é

when
officeris commonly at liberty to to quit.the fervice
thinks proper, and the foldier at the term of his வ்

the fo=
this ftate embark in a war, manifeftly unjuit,
Gf therefore
foldier, having
Teigners may quit its fervice. And this-mercenary
the art of war, has rendered himfelf capable of ferving
?Ow learnt

‘his country, whenever it requires his affiftance. The laft confideration will farnifh us with an anfwer to a queftion pr ௦006
‘on this’ head{ swhether the fovereign may with a ac

decency permit his fubjects to —

ee
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He may, becaufe his fubjects will by this

nately for money?

means learn an art, the thorough knowledge of which is both
wufeful and neceflary. ‘The tranquillity, the profound peace,
which Switzerland has fo long enjoyed, in the midft of all the
commotions and wars which have agitated Europe; this long

repofe, I fay, would foon become fatal to it, did not the citizens,

by ferving foreign princes, qualify themfelves for the operations
of war, and fupport their martial {pirit.

.
14.

a
nat

holds
OU.

and enlift voluntarily.

foldiers engage themfelves,

Mercenary

5 he is not even
foreigners
"The fovereign has a no right to compel
ச
=
ச

e
obferved into make ufe of artifice or furprize, for inducing them to engage
lifting fuch. in a contract, which, like all otners, fhould be founded on candor

:

OP nitine

AS the right of levying foldiers belongs folely to the nation
perfon is to enlift

in foreign (§ 7.) fo no

countries.

=

ன்

Page

and probity.

foldiers

in a foreign

country,

without the permiffion of the fovereign, and even with this per-

for the fervice of

miffion none but volunteers are to be eniifted;

their country is out of the queftion here, and no fovereign has a

‘right to give or fell his fubjects to another. - ‘They who undertake

க
*

to

foldiers

enlift

in

a foreign

country,

without the

fove-

reign’s permiffion; and, in general, whoever alienates the fubjects of another, violates one of the moft facred rights both of

the prince and the ftate.
name of Plagiat,

It is the crime diftinguifhed by the

or man-ftealing,

and accordingly is‘ pumifhed

with the utmoft feverity in every policied ftate. Foreign recruiters are hanged immediately, and very juftly, as it is not to

be prefumed that their fovereign ordered them to commit the
‘crime; and if they did receive fuch an order, they ought not
to obey it: their fovereign having no right to command what
Itis not, I fay, apprehended is contrary to the law of nature.

‘that thefe recruiters act’by order of their fovereign, and ufually
they who
punifhed.

ட

have practifed feduction only, are, if taken, feverely
If they have ufed violence, and made their efcape,

they are claimed, and the men they carried off demanded,
if it appears that they aéted by order, fuch a proceeding
foreign fovereign is juftly confidered as an injury, and
fafficient caufe for declaring war againft him, unlefs he
த்
defcends to make fuitable reparation.

But
ina
as 4
conன்

All foldiers, natives or foreigners, are to take an oath to act

‘effeliiers, faithfully, and not defert the fervice.
what they are

This is no more than

already obliged to, the one as fubje€ts, the other

by their engagement; but tNeir fidelity is of fo great importance |
to the ftate, that too many precautions cannot be taken for ren-_

dering it fecure. Deferters fhould be feverely punifhed, “and
e it neceflary, may inflict capital
he judges
the fovereign, wher
punifhment

on them.

The

emiffacies

who

follicit them to

defert are far more guilty than the recruiters mentioned in the
;
ide
்
=
§ 17. §preceding fection.
no
are
places,
all
in
ufeful
fo
on,
fubordinati
and
order
Good
military
Of
_
tows. . where,fo neceflary asin an army. The fovereign fhould exactly|
fpecify
paste
Gira
Ua

கண்டோ.
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pecify and determine the functions, duties, and rights of mili- tary perfons, as foldiers, officers, commanders. of parties, and
generals. He fhould regulate and fix the authority of com-

manders

of all degrees, the punifhments

*fences, the form of trials, &c.

to be inflicted on of-

The laws and orders relative to

5

code.

thefe feveral particulars form the military

:

Thefe regulations, the particular end of which isto maintain

§ 18°

order in the troops, and to render them capable of performing Of military
the beft fervice,

This

conftitute

what is called

is of the laft importance.

among

The

cipline added to the bravery

It

it.

the modern nations that revived

military

diftipting,

Switzers wére the firft
wasagood

அக

dif-

of a free people, that even in the

infancy of the republic, produced thofe fignal advantages which
aftonifhed all Europe. Machiavel, in his Difcourfe on Livy,

fays, That the Switzers are the maficrs of all Eurape in the art

of war.

The Pruffians have very lately fhewn what may be

expected

from a good difcipline,

and affiduous exercife: foldters,

‘colle@ed from all quarters have, by the force of cuftom, and —

the influence of command, performed all that could be expe@ted
from the moft zealous and affectionate fubjects.
$19.
Every military officer, from the enfign to the general, enjoys
the rights and authority affigned him by the fove-eign; and the ணக si
‘will of the fovereign in this refpect is known by his declarations powers in

-

of the nature of their refpective functions, as expreffed either in war.

their commifions

he confers,

inferred by former examples.

or the militarydaws,

where it is

For every man enjoying 2 poft is

neceflary for dif“prefumed ta be invefted with all the powersoffice.
charging properly the feveral functions of his
Thus the comminiffion of a.commander

and unlimited,

gives him

an abfolute

in chief, taken fimple

power Gver the army,

the

aking fach
_right of marching it whither he thinks proper, undert
the ftate,
of
fervice
the
to
ive
conduc
find.
fhall
he
௦operations as

the example of
&c. His power indeed is often limited; but
the fovereign is
when
that
fhews,
ntly
fufficie
ne
Marthal Turen

thing he can
“well aflured of having made a good choice, the beft
ted power.
unlimi
an
general
the
give
to
is.
in this refpeét
do
rough depended
Had the operations of the duke of Marlbo
probability that
little
is
there
,
cabimet
the
on the directions of
diftinguith-

fuch
all his campaigns wauld have been crowned with

ed fuccefs.

where he commands,
“Whena governor is befieged in the place
off, that very circut
tgn
fovere
his
n
with
unicatio

“and all comm

of the flate.
-Gumftance confers on him the whole authority
as they furnifh a :
ion,
attent
t
utmof
the
- Thefe particulars merit

nders in war-may
principle for determining what the feveral commaconfequences tobe:

the
execute with a fufficient power. “Befides
s,
yment
emplo
the
of
nature
very
the
from
n
‘draw

~ |

and the general

be known that the
cuftoms, mutt be alfo confidered here. Ifitrank, have been conn
officers of a particular nation, in a certai
may reafonably be
“ftantly invefted with ச fuch or fuch3 powers, it
prefumed
Ce
ட்
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prefumed that the perfon we are engaged with, is furnithed with
the fame powers. °

ல

ஒத்

:

howe

§ 20.
Whatever an inferior officer, as a commandant within his deHow their partment, promifes conformable to the terms of his. commiffion;

promcs

_ fovereign.

§ 21.

_

SY

and agreeable to the power he is naturally invefted with by his வீ

fice, and the duties committed to his care, all this, I fay, is, from
the reafons we have before given, promifed in the name and au
thority of the fovereign‘he
, is as fully obliged to perform it as if
he had immediately promifed it in his own perfon. “Thus a com=
mandant capitulates for his place and for his garrifon, and what he
has promifed the fovereign cannot invalidate. In. the late war,
the general who commanded the French at Lintz obliged himfelf
to march back his troops on this fide the Rhine.
Governors of
places have often promifed that, for a limited time, their garrifons
thould not carry arms againft the enemy with whom they capitulated: and thefe capitulations have always been faithfully ob=
‘ferve.
i

But if an inferior officer exceeds the authority of his poft, his

ee ae ;, Promife becomes-no more than a private engagement. It is a
'S
they
romifes
Spov/io only,"which we have already difcufled (B. II. Ch. XIV.)
bind only ‘This was the cafe of the Roman confuls at the Furce Caudinz.
themfelves. ‘They might agret-'to
deliver hoftages, and that their army fhould
pafs under the yoke, &c. but- their power did not extend to their
- making peace, as they.took care to fignify to the Samnites. : ~
§ 22
If an.inferior officer aflumes an authority which he has not, and

Ofa fubal- thus deceives‘the. party treating with him, though an enemy, he is

hot
fumes an
authority
he has not.

abfolutely refponfible for the damage caufed by his deception, and
obliged to make fatisfaction: I fay, were it an enemy, for the
faith of treaties is to be obferved between enemies, as all perfons
of virtue agree, and as we fhall prove in the fequel. The fovereign of this fraudulent officer is to punifh him, and oblige him to

repair his fault. This is what the fovercign owes to juftice and his

ள்
own character..:
:
How they,
Subaltern officers, by their promifes, bind thofe who are under

bind their their orders, with regard to all things within the limits of their”
inferiors. _ pofts, and whilft they have a right to command them ; for with

regard to fuch particulars, an officer aéts by the authority of his —

fovereign, and which his inferiors are bound to refpect.

Thus in —

2 capitulation the governor of a place ftipulates and promifes for —
gic garrifon, and alfo for thé magiftrates and inhabitants, .

CHAP,
Sy

I.

OF the juft Canfes of Wars

wees WW: HOEVER forms to himfelf the idea of war, confiders
_Rever tobe
*"
its terrible effects, its deftruétive and unhappy confequen=
தத? ces, muft agree, that it fhould never be undertaken without the
very Grane frongeft
reafons.
்

is
pre

கல்

:

reafons.

Humanity

5
Fit

is fhocked at a fovereign who
without,
2

—

on
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without reafon lavifhes the lives of his moft faithful fubje@s
who expofes his people to the havoc and miferies of war, when
they might enjoy an honourable and falutary peace. _ And if this
imprudence, this want of love for his people, be accompanied
with injuftice towards thofe he attacks, what guilt does he incur,
or rather what a dreadful feries of crimes does he commit?
Befides the misfortunes drawn on his {ubjects, for which he is ac-

countable, he is guilty alfo of thofe he carries amid{t an innocent
people. The flaughter of mag, the pillage of cities, the devattation of provinces, are his crimes. He is refponfible to God,
and accountable to man, for every perfon that is killed.” The
violences, the crimes, the various diforders attendant on the licentious tumult ef arms,

pollute

his confcience and blacken his ac-

count, as he is the original author of them all.

May this faint

fketch affect the hearts of the leaders of nations, and in military

enterprizes fuggeft to them a circumfpection proportional to the
importance of the fubject !
Were

men

always rational, they would

terminate

contefts

§ a5.

OF juftificatory reafons

by the arms of reafon only;

natural juftice and equity would

be their rule or their judge.

Force is but a wretched expedient andmotives

-againft thofe who fpurn at juftice and refufe the remonftrances
of reafon; but this is the ultimate method to which a nation muft
have recourfe, when every other proves ineffectual.
It is only

for making
war.

in extremities that a juft and wife nation or a good prince has recourfe to it, as we have fhewn in the laft chapter of the fecond

Book.

The reafons

to it are of two kinds.

which may determine us to have

The one manifeft

recourfe

that we have a right

to make war when we have a lawful caufe for it. hefe are
The other taken from fitnefs and
called ju/lificatory reafons.

Thefe fhew whether it be expedient for the foveadvantage.
or
reign to undertakea war, and are called motives.

~The right of ufing force or making war, belongs to nations no
to their defence, and the fupport of their
farther than is neceflary
rights (§ 3). Now any one attacking a nation, or violating its perfect rights, does it an injury: from which time, and

only from thence, this nation has

duce
“the
then
-war

a right to

repel him,

§ 26.
What is in
general a
yak canfe

and re-

the aggreflor to reafon. It has farther a right to prevent
injury on any appearance of it (Book 11. § 50). Let us
fay in general, that the ‘foundation or caule of every jult
or threatened. The juftificais injury, either already dor

received, or
tive reafons of a war fhew that™n injury has beenby arms.
It is
it
of
© far threatened as to authorize a prevention

the principal in
however evident, that here the qucftion regards
Therefore,
ies.
the war, and not thofe who join in it as auxiliar
r he ~
whethe
r
coniide
{t
mutt
we
juit,
be
war
in judging whether a
he be
her
or.whet
injury,
who undertakes it, has in fact received an
injury,
an
ed
reput
be
to
is
what
know
to
eally threatened. And
of the nation thould
the| rights, properly called the perfe rights
be known;

thefe are of many kinds,

and in great number,

but

heads of which we
they may all be referred to the two general
4
plays

=

¥
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have already treated : and fhall confider farther in the courfe of
this work.
Whatever-ftrikes at thefe rights is an injury, and a
juft caufe of war.
$27
The immediate confequence of the premifes is, that a nation
What wat taking arms when it has received no injury, nor is threatened’.

கணமும்

with any, makes an unjuft war.

ய
on 28.
the
of war.

That nation to which an injury

has been done, or is preparing to be done, has alone a juft caufe
for making war.
ட்
ட்
From the fame principle we fall likewife infer the juft and ச

end Jawfui {cope

of every war,

which is, to to revenge or prevent in~

jury. To revenge fignifies here to profecute the reparation of
an injury, if it be of a nature to be repaired ; or if the evil be irreparable, to obtain a juft fatisfaction; or, if requifite, to punifh
‘ the offender, with a view of providing for our future fafety. To
all this we are authorifed by the right of fafety. (Book II. §
49—52). Therefore we may fet down this tripple eid as the diftinguifhing characteriftic of a lawful war.
1. To recover what
belongs or is due tous.

2, To

provide for our future fafety by

punifhing the aggreflor or offender. 3. To defend ourfelves from
an injury by repelling an unjutt violence. ‘The two firft are the
~ objects of an offenfive, the third that of a defenfive war. Camillus, when he was going to attack the Gauls, concifely reprefented to his foldiers all the caufes which can juftify
a war: Omnia
que defendi, repetique et ulcifei fas fit *.
ate
mic
ப
§ 29.

As nations or leaders are

not only to make juftice the rule of

ae mati- their conduét,, but alfo to regulate it for the good of the ftate :
fonsand de- 10 decent and commendable motives muft concur with the juftifi- .
cent mo- Cative reafons, that they fhould undertake a war.
Cative

rea-

tivesarcto

=

ச

=

Sas

=

te.

“ci

Thefe reafons fhew that a fovereign has a right to take up

nndertak. arms, that.he has juft caufe for it. The proper motives thew
ing a war. that in the. prefent cafe it is proper and expedient to make ufe of
_ ’ his right. Tohefe relate to prudence as the jultificative reafons
belong to juftice.
ons ecent
nee

and faulty
motives.

:

I call decent and commendable
.

motives thofe derived3 from the ஞ்

good of the ftate, from the fafety and common advantage of the
citizens.
‘They are infeparable from the juftificative reafons, a

breach of juftice being never
war may fora. time inrich a
but it thereby becomes odious
of being opprefled by them.

truly advantageous. An unjuft
nation, and inlarge its. frontiers,
to other nations, and is in danger
efides, do opulence and extent of

dominion always conftitute the happinefs of ftates?
Amidft the
multitude of inftances which offer themfelves here, I fhall con-

fine myfelf to the Romans.
by its triumphs,

The

Roman republic ruined itfelf

the excef{s of its conquefts and power.

Rome,

the miftrefs of the world, when enflaved by tyrants, and oppreffed

by a military government, had reafon to deplore the fuccefs of its
arms, and to look back with regret on thofe happy times when
ti

1

4

* Tit. Liv, Lib, IX. Cap. KLIX,
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its power did not reach beyond Italy, or even when its dominion

- was almoft confined within the circuit of its walls.
The

tee

unjuft motives are all {uch as have no tendency to produce

the good of the ftate, which, inftead of being drawn from that
ure fource, are fuggefted by the violence of paffions.

Such are

the arrogant defire of command, the oftentation of power, the
thirft of riches, the avidity of conqueft, hatred, and revenge.
The whole right of the nation,

and confequently of the fove-

9
§ 3.

reign, proceeds from the good of the ftate, and by this rule it is Of war
ee
to be meafured. The obligation of promoting and mafntaining
the true good of the fociety, and of the ftate, gives the nation the பர்கர் and

right of taking up arms againft him who threatens, or who at- the motives
But if q nation, on an injury any
_ tacks this valuable enjoyment.
done it, is induced to take up arms, not by the neceflity of procuring a juft reparation, but by an unjuft motive, it abufes its

Wheinjuftice of the motive difgraces its quarrel, which

right.

otherwife had been juft:

waris not made for the primary lawful

caufe which the nation had to engage in it, that caufe is now no
more than the pretence. As to the fovereign in particular, the
head of the nation, what right has he to expofe the fafety of the
ftate, with the lives and. fortunes of the citizens, to gratify his

‘The fupreme power is committed to him, only for the

pafions?
Zood

of the nation, and he is to exercife it for no other end; it

is the limit prefcribed to the very leaft of his meafures, and fhall
he take the moft important and the moft dangerous from motives
foreign or contrary to this great end! Yet nothing is more com-mon than fuch a deftructive inverfion of views, and it is remarkable, that on this account, the judicious Polybius terms Cau/es *
-of the war, the motives on which it was undertaken, and

| Pretences+ the juttificative reafons alledged in defence of it.
Thus, fays he, the caufe of the war of the Greeks againft the

Perfians was the trial that had been made of their weaknels, anc
Philip, or Alexander after him, took for pretences the defire of
avenging injuries, which Greece had fo often received, and of

ர

providing for its future fafety.

:

te
Let us however have a better opinion of nations and their lea- =
ders; there are juft caufes of war, real juftificative reafons; ot

and why fhould there not be fovereigns
‘them as their warrant,

who fincerely confider

they have befides reafonable mo-

when

tives for taking up arms. ° We fhall therefore call pretences the
reafons alledged as juttificative, and which have only the appear-

“ance of fuch, and are abfolutely void even of the leaft foundation.

in
~The name of pretences may likewife be given to reafons true
‘themfelves,

but which

not

being

of {ufficient

importance for

“undertaking a war, are made ufe of only to cover ambitious
pews or fame other faulty motive.
Such was the complaint 6.

the Czar Peter I. that at his pafling through Riga, iufficient
_* arlas.

eee

Hiftor, Lib, IIL. Cap. VI.

ச
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honours had not been paid him.

His

B. IIL போரு

other reafon

for declaring

war againft Sweden I fhall here omit.
2
Pretences are at leaft a homage which unjuft men pay to jut
tice. He who covers himfelf with them fhéws {till fome remains
of modefty.

$ 33

ய்

Of war
undertaken

merely for
advantage.

He does not openly trample on what is moft facred

in human fociety; he tacitly acknowledges that a flagrant injuftice deferves the indignation of all mankind.
ட்
Whoever undertakes a war, merely from motives of ad-

vantage, without juftificative reafons, acts without any right,

and his,war is unjuft, He who with juft caufe of taking
arms. fhall yet begin a war only from views of intereft, cannot indeed be charged with injuftice, but he betrays vicious

difpofitions; his conduct is reprehenfible and fullied by the badnefs of his motives.
lefs than

$ 34.

©f nations
making
‘war with~ out reafon
and appa_ rent mo_, tives.

manifeft

War

is fo dreadful a fcourge that nothing

injustice, joined to a kind

of neceffity, can

authorize it, render it commendable, or at leaft exempt us from
blame andreproach.
_
Nations which are always ready to take arms on any profpect
of advantage, are lawlefs robbers: but they who feem to delight
in the ravages of war,

other motives

name of men.
mankind,

who fpread it on

all fides, without

any

than their ferocity, are monfters unworthy

the

.

They fhould be confidered as the enemies of

in the fame manner

as in civil fociety.

Aflaflins and

incendiaries by profeffion, are not only guilty in refpect of the
particular victims of their violences, but likewife of the ftate
to which

they are declared

enemies.

All

nations

have a right

to join in punifhing, fuppreffing, and even exterminating thefe
“favages. Such were the Germans, mentioned by Tacitus; fuch
thofe barbarians who deftroyed the Roman empire. Nor was it
till a long time after their being converted to Chriftianity that this
ferocity wore off: fuch have been the Turks and other Tartars,

Genghifkan, Timur-Bec, or Tamerlane, who, like Attila, were

{courges of Providence, and who made war only for the luft of
making it. Such are in the polifhed ages, and among the moft

civilized nations thofe fuppofed heroes, whofe fupreme delight is
a battle, and who make

§ 35:

How the
defenfive
war is juft

or unjuit.

any love to their country.

war from inclination purely, without

கதத

உ

A defenfive war is juft when made againft an unjuft agereffor.

‘This requires

no proofs.

Self-defence againft unjuit violence

not only a right, but the duty of a nation, and one

is

of its moft

facred duties; but if an enemy making an offenfive war h
right on his fide, force cannot juftly be oppofed to him, as the

defence then becomes unjuft.
of his right.

He

For the enemy makes ufe only

took up arms to procure himfelf a juft fatisfac-

_tion, which was denied him; and to refift a perfon in the ufing
§ 36."

How it
may become juft
againft an

offenfive

his right, is a piece of injuftice.
_ All that remains to be done in

ss
fuch a cafe

is to offert

Vae

- der a juft fatisfaction. If he will not accept it, a nation gains
this great advantage of having turned the balance of jutticé on its

fide, and his hoftilities being rendered unjuft, as having no lon-

ger

—

டபுள்
ger any foundation,

தம

may very juftly be oppofed.

The Samnites, war, which

inftigated by the ambition of their chiefs, had ravaged the lands See a was
of the allies of Rome; when they became fenfible of their mnifbe-?
haviour, they offered full reparation for the damages, with every
reafonable fatisfaction ; but all their fubmiffions could not appeafe
" the Romans ; on which Caius Pontius, general of the Samnites,
faid to his men, “Since the Romans are abfolutely determined aS

« the war, neceffity juftifies it on our fide ;. arms become jaf
* and facred to thofe who have

no

other refource.”

ய

98

bellum, quibus neceffarium; et pia arma, quibus nulla mf in armis
relinqustur [pes *.
For in order to eftimate the juftice of an offenfive war, the
nature of the fubje€t for which a nation takes up arms

muft

_$ 37

be oo.7¢

firft confidered. A nation fhould be thoroughly aflured of its warts tafe
a manner. If in an evibefore it proceedsச to. affert it in: fo terrible
right
:
dent caufe.
4
therefore the matter in difpute be evidently juft, as the recovery
of property, the ufe of aflerting a inconteftible right, and the
obtaining

a juft fatisfaction for a manifeft injury, where juftice

cannot be obtained otherwife than by force of arms ;. an offenfive

Two things are therefore neceflary to render it
war is lawful.
jut, firft, aright to be aflerted ; that is, that the demand made

‘on another nation

be important and well-grounded.

this reafonable demand

cannot

be

otherwife

obtained

2. That

than by

force of arms. Neceffity alone warrants the ufe of force. It is a danberous and terrible refource. Nature, the common parent of man-

kind, allows of it only in extremity, and when all others fail. It is
doing wrong

to a nation to make ufe of violence againft it, before

we know whether it be difpofed to do us juftice, or to refule it.
They who without trying pacific meafures, on the leaft motive

in their
run to arms, fufficiently fhew that juftificative reafons,

mouths, are only pretences; they eagerly feize the opportunity
of indulging their paffions, and of gratifying their ambition, unட
der fome colour of right.
a
doubtful caufe, when the rights are uncertain, obfcure,
In a

and litigious,

6 caufe.
all that can be reafonably required is, that the quef-

impoilible
tion be difeuffed. (Book Il. § 331). And if it beby an equiated
termin
be
t
contef
the
let
up,
it
clear
fully to
reject thele pacific
table treaty. If one of the parties fhould
ered to take up
empow
is
other
the
n,
odatio
accomm
meafures of
muft obferve,
we
And
ent.
arms for reducing him to an agreem
compels the
only
victory
;
n
queftio
the
decide
that war does not
difference,
the
ating
termin
vanquifhed to fub{cribe to a treaty for

to fay, that war is
It is an error no lefs abfurd than pernicious,
is the cafe of naas
who,
to decide controverfies between thofe
prudence, rather
and
force
is
It
judge.
no
tions, acknowledge
18 would be a
for.
s
than right, which victory ufually declare
of compelling

bad rule of decifion, but it is an effeQual way

him who refifts the forms of juftice ; and it becomes jut inthe
® Tit, Liv, Lib. XJ. init.

:

hands
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hands of a prince who ufes it feafonably, with difcretion, and for

a lawful caufe.

$39.

|

War

cannot be juft

;

on both fides;

one claims

2 right, the

er q other difputes it; one complains of a wrong, the other denies

on ea
fides.

any injury to be done. They are two perfons difputing on the
truth of a-propofition, and it is impoffible that two contrary fen« timents fhould be true at the fame time.
§ 40.
It may however happen, that both the contending parties act
oe with candor, and in a doubtful caufe, itis ftill uncertain which
lawful.
fide is in she right. Nations then being equal and independent.
(Book II. § 36. and Prelim. § 18, 19), fo as not to claim a
right of judgment over each other; it follows, tha‘ in every. cafe

fufceptible of doubt, the arms of the two parties at war are to be
accounted equally lawful, at leaft as to external effects, and till
the decifion of the caufe.

This

does not hinder other

nations

from judging it for themfelves, for knowing what they have to
do, and affifting that nation which {hall appear to have right on
its fide; neither does this effect of the independency of the nations difculpate the author of an unjuft war. But if he acts on
the confequence of an invincible ignorance or error, the injuftice
of his arms is not to be imputed to him.
§ 4r.
When an offenfive war has for its objet the punifhment of a
ன ரட்ட nation, like every other war, it is to be founded on right and
pani a neceffity.
ர. Onright; an injury muft have been a@ually renation.
ceived. Injury alone being a juft caufe of war (§ 26); the
reparation of it may be lawfully profecuted, or if by its nature it
be irreparable, which is the cafe when punifhment is to be admitted, a nation is authorized to provide for its own fafety, and
even for that of all other nations, by infli€ting on the offender a
penalty capable of correCting him, and ferving as an example.
2. Neceffity is to juftify a war of this kind; -l mean, that to be
lawful, it muft be the only way left for obtaining a juft fatisfaction, which implies a reafonable fecurity for the time to
come. If this complete fatisfa@tion be offered, or if it may be
obtained without a war, the injury is obliterated, and the right of
furety no longer authorizes the profecution of revenge (Book II.
§ 49, 52).
The nation in fault is to, fubmit to a penalty
which it has deferved, and fuffer it by way of fatisfa@tion, yet no
way obliged to give itfelf up to the difcretion of an incenfed
enemy.
Therefore, when attacked, it is to make a tender of
fatisfation, afk what penalty is required, and if no explicit anfwer be given, or the enemy is for impofing a difproportionate
penalty, it then acquires a right of refifting, and defence becomes lawful. It is alfo manifeft that the party offended has
alone a right of punifhing independent perfons: we fhall not
here repeat what we have faid elfewhere (Book II. § 7), of
the dangerous error, or extravagant pretence of thofe who affume a right of punifhing an independent nation for faults
+ which do not concern them; who extravagantly fetting up for
defenders of the caufe of God, take on’ themfelves to punith the
depravation

Bele Ch1i.
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depravation of manners, or the irreligion of a people, not committed to their fuperintendency.

_ Here a very celebrated queltion, and of the higheft impor-"___§ 4%
tance, offers itfelf. It is afked, whether the agerandizement of Nec
a neighbouring power by which a nation fears it may one day be the aggrane
opprefled,

be a fufficient reafon for making

war again{t it ? of a neigh-

Whether juftice allows of taking arms for oppoling its aggran- bouring
dizement, or for weakening it, only with a view of fecuring eee

ourfelves from thofe dangers, which the weak have generally too war againft
much caufe to dread from an overgrowp power. To the major- i
ity of politicians this queftion is no problem; it is more intricate and perplexing to thofe who to prudence would conftantly
unite juftice.
On one hand a ftate which increafes its power by all the methods of good government, does no more than what is commendable; it fulfils its duties towards itfelf, without any of-

fending againft thofe due to others.

The fovereign,* who by

inheritance, by a free choice, or fome other juft and decent way,
7oins new provinces, and entire kingdoms, to his domintons,

only makes -ufe of his right, without injuring others. How
then fhould it be lawful to attack a ftate which for its aggrandizement makes ufe of lawful means. . Nothing lefs than an in-

jury, or being manifeftly threatened with it, can be a juit fubje&

On the other hand, an unhappy but
for war (§ 26, 27).
conftant experience, too much fhews that fuperior powers fel-

and
dom fail of molefting their neighbours, of oppreffing them,
impunity,
with
it
do
can
they
and
offers,
when an opportunity

they feldom ftick at totally fubduing them. Europe was onthe
to
point of falling into fervitude for want of a timely oppofition
the growing fortune of Charles V. Is the danger to be waited
for? Is the ftorm, which might be difperfed at its rifing, to,beof
permitted to increafe ? Are we to allow of the aggrandizementus?
a neighbour, and*quietly wait till he is difpofed to enflave
Will it be a time for defending ourfelves when we are deprived
men, and
of the means? Prudence is a duty belonging to all with the
charged
as
nations,
of
heads
the
to
particularly
very
this mofafety of a whole people. Let us endeavour to folve
of the law of
principle
facred
the
to
agreeably
queftion,
mentous
do not lead to
nature and nations. It will be feen that they
that juftice is
்

is a neceflary
And firft, let us obferve that prudence, which
of unlawful
ufe
the
advife
never
will
quality for fovereigns,
Let not the fafety
end.
praife-worthy
and
juft
a
towards
means
ftate, be objected here 3
of the people, that fupreme Taw of the
common fafety of
the
for this very fafety of the people,
to juttice and. po

nations, interdicts tne ufe of means contrary
unlawful? If we clofely con ider
bity. “Why are certain means
principles, we fhall fee that it
firft
its
to
it
the point, if we trace

is purely becaufe the introduction of them would be தழட ப்

ச

abe aa
oF iefeif, it

cannot give
2 "ght

ot

truth,

Midis

weak famples, and that it is an invariable
exe
infeparable from fome policy. .
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to human

BI. cht,

fociety, and of ill confequence
to all nations.

See

particularly what: we ‘have faid concerning juftice (Book II.
Ch. V.). It is therefore-for “the intereft and even fafety of nations, to account it a facred maxim, that the end does not legi-

timate the means.

And war being allowable only to revenge an

injury received, or to avert an impending danger, (§ 26.),
it is a facred principle of the law of nations, that an increafe of

power does not alone and of itfelf give any one a right to take

_arms for oppofing it.

No injury has been received from this

§ 44.

Here the
“appear-

- ances of
‘danger

poetthis

ழ்:

right.

power.

This

the

queftion fuppofes, therefore to authorize a nation’s running to
arms, it muft have very folid grounds to believe that itfelf is threatened. Now power alone does not threaten an injury: there muft be
likewife the will. It is very unhappy for mankind that the will
of opprefling may be almoft always fuppofed, where there is'a
power of opprefling with impunity.
But thefe two things. are
not abfolutely infeparable: and all the right which their ordinary
or frequent union gives, is to take the firft appearances for a
‘fufficient indication.
Whenever a ftate has given figns of injuftice, rapacity, pride, ambition, or of an imperious thirft of rule;
it becomes a fufpicious neighbour to be guarded againft: and at
a juncture when it is on the point of receiving a formidable augmentation of power, fecurities may be afked, and on its making
any difficulty to give them, its defigns may be prevented by
force of arms. ‘The interefts of nations are of a very different
importance from thofe of individuals: the fovereign is not to be
_ indolent or lazyin the care of them, or from noblenefs of mind
and generofity to wave his fufpicions. The whole of a nation
lies at ftake when it has a neighbour powerful and ambitious.
As men ‘are under a neceffity of regulating themfelves generally
by»probabilities, thefe probabilities claim their attention in proportion to the importance of the fubje&@t; and, to make ufe of a
geometrical expreffion, their right of obviating a danger is in a
compound ratio of the degree of appearance, and of the greatnefs
of the evil threatened. If the queftion be of an evil ‘eafily
fupportable, of a flender lofs, matters are not to be hurried ¥
there is no great danger in delaying our oppofition to it, till

there is a certainty
of our being threatened.

But if the fafety of

the ftate lies at ftake, we cannot exceed in precaution and forefight. Are we to delay the averting of our ruin till it is become
inevitable? If the appearances are fo eafily credited, it ‘is the
fault of their neighbour, who has betrayed his ambition by feveral .
indications. If Charles the fecond, king of Spain, inftead of fet=

tling the fucceffion on the duke of Anjou, had appointed for his

heir Lewis XIV. himfelf; to have inatively fuftered the union:

of the monarchy of Spain with that of France, would, a¢cording
to all the rules of human forefight, have been nothing lefs than
to deliver up all Europe

to fervitude, or at leaft to bring it into

the moft critical and precarious fituation.

But how? if two in-

dependent nations think fit to unite, fo as afterwards. to form one

ரு

B11. Ch. Ut.
One joint empire,

ஜே

ஐ

have they not a right to it? What jut oppo-

fition can be offered aainft it? I anfwer, they havea right to fuch

an union, provided it be not with views detrimental to others.”
Now, if each of thefe nations be abftraétly able to govern, fup=
port, and defend itfelf againft infult and oppreffion, it is to be reafonably prefumed that the intention of their coalefcence is to give
law to their neighbours. Andon occafion, where it is impoffible, «
or too dangerous. to wait for an abfolute certainty, we may juftly
act on a reafonable prefumption. If a ftranger prefents his piece at
me in a wood, Iam not yet certain that he intends to killeme; but

fhall J, in order to be convinced of his defign, allow him time to
fire? What reafonable cafuift will deny me a right of preventing
him? But prefumiption becomes nearly equal to a certainty, if
the prince, who is on the point of rifing to an enormous power,
has already manifefted an unlimited pride and infatiable ambition.
In the preceding fuppofition, who could have advifed the powers
of Europe: to fuffer fuch a formidable augmentation of the great

power of Lewis XIV.? Too certain of the ufeé he would have

made of it, they would have joined in oppofing it, and in this
their fafety warranted them.

‘To fay that’ they thould

have al-

lowed him time to fettle his dominion over Spain, to-confolidate
the union’
of. the two monarchies, and, to avoid doing him wrong,

they fhould have peaceably waited till he opprefled them ; is not
this depriving men of the right of govertling themfelves by the

rules of prudence, of following probability ? Would it not be,to

» preclude from them the liberty of providing for their fafety, becaufe they have: not a mathematical demonftration of its being
in danger? It would have been in’vain to preach fuch a-dofrine.

The principal foveréigns of Europe, habituated by the admini-=
ftration of Louvois, to dread the views and power of Louis XIV.
carried their fufpicions fo far, that they would not fuffer a prince
of the houfe of France to fiton the throne of Spain, though he
had been invited-to it by the nation, conformably to the will of
its laft fovereign. However he afcended it, notwithftandine the
efforts of all thofe who were fo very much afraid of his elevation,

and it has fince appeared that their policy was too fufpicious. ~

It is ftill eafier to prove, ‘that fhould this formidable power

i
§ 45.

betray any unjuft and ambitious difpofitions by doing the leaft ட
injuftice to another, every

nation may

avail themfelves
of the cyigent.

occafion,-and join their forces to thofeof the party injured, in
order to reduce that ambitious power, and difable itfrom fo

eafily opprefling its neighbours, or-keeping them in continual awe

and fear. For an injury gives a nation a right to provide
for its

future fafety, by. taking away from the violater
the means of op-preffion.. It is lawful and even praife-worthy
to affift thofe who

are© This,
opprefled
oF unjultly attache ப
I hope, will filence the politicians, and

பபர்

leave them no juf
-caufe to fear that the exact obfervance of juftice leads to'infult and
e receiving any
ofa ftate’s
flavery. ‘Perhaps there is notan inftanc
of power, without giving others juft oe
‘remarkable increment

]
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of complaint. If all the nations interefted are watchful and alert
in oppofing it, they will have nothing to fear. “Che emperor
“Charles V.in order to reduce the princes of the empire under his

authority, laid hold of the pretence of religion, and if, by makinga
right ufe of his vi€tory over the elector of Saxony, he had aecomplifhed this vaft defign, the liberties of Europe would have been

§ 46.

Other

al-

Jowable
means of

defence
againft a-

பவ
power.

endangered. It was therefore with very good reafon, that France
affifted the proteftants of Germany, for, befides the calls of its own’
fafety, juftice warranted the procedure.
When the fame prince
feized on:the duchy of Milan,it became the powers of Europe to
affift France in difputing it with him, and to take advantage of the
opportunity for curtailing his power. Had they prudently availed
themfelves of the juft caufes, which he foon gave them to form 4
league againft him, it would have faved themielves the fubfequent
anxieties for their tottering liberty.
‘But fuppofing that this powerful {tate obferves an unexceptionable juftice and circumfpection, are its progrefles to be. looked on »
with an eye of indifference?
And fhall the nations, as tranquil
{pectators of the rapid augmentations of its power, imprudently
give themfelves up to fuch defigns as incidents may infpire?
Doubtlefs no. In a matter of fo great importance, fupinenefs
would be unpardorable. .The example of the Romans is a good
leffon for all princes. Had the moft powerful ftates of thefe times
conféderated together for keeping a watchful eye on the enter
_prizes of Rome, and checking its imcroachments, they would

not

futceffively have fallen into fervitude. But foree of arms is not.
the only expedient by which we may guard againft a formidable
power.
There are others more mild and tranquil, fech as are
always lawful : the moft effectual is a confederacy of other fove-

reigns lefs powerful, the junction of whofe forces is a balance
againft the power which gives them umbrage. If they are firm
and faithful in their alliance, their union will prove the fafety of
‘each.
ட்ட
்
‘They may alfo mutually favour each other, execlufively of him
whom they fear, and by allowing various advantages to the fubjects
of allies, efpecially in trade, and denying them to thofe of that dan~-

gerous power, they.will augment their own ftrength, and diminifh
that of the latter, without its having any caufe of complaint ;
every one being at liberty to difpofe of their favours and in~ dulgencies..
§ a7.

Europe

nt

forms a political fyftem, a body,

where the whole is

Of political conneéted by the relations and different interefts of nations inhaequilibribiting this part of the world. It is not as anciently, a confufed
um. :
heap of detached

pieces, each of which thought itfelf very little

concerned in the fate of others, and feldom regarded things which
did not immediately relate to it. ‘The continual attention
of fovereigns to what is on the carpet, the conftant refidence of minifters, and the perpetual negotiations, make Europea kind of a republic, the members of which, though independent, unite, throuzh _
the ties of common intereft, for the maintenance of order and
liberty.

ண்ட.
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liberty. Hence arofe that famous {cheme of the political equili=
brium or balance of power ; by which is underftood fuch a difpofition of things as no power is able abfolutely to predominate, or
to prefcribe laws to others.
since
The fureft méans for conferving this equilibrium would be, that § 48.5
no power fhould be much fuperiorto the othérs; that all, or at Weys of
maintaine
leaft the greater part, fhould -benearly equal in force. This pro- ing
i=

jet is attributed

to Henry IV. but there was

no executing it

without injuftice and violence. Befides, had equality been eita-,
blifhed, how could it always be fupportéed by lawful means ?
Commerce, induftry,. military virtues, would foon put an end to,

it. The right ‘of inheriting fovereignties, even in favour of women and their defcendants, fo abfurdly fettled, yet if fectled, would
overthrow this-fyftem,
It is more, natural, eafy, and juit, to
have recourfe to the means juft mentioned, of forming confedera-

cies for making head againft the moft powerful, and hindering.
him from dictating law.
கன த்ய
பட அதிகை?
This is now obferved by the fovereigns. of Europe..., They
confider the two principal powers, which on ,that_yery’account
are naturally rivals, as deftined to be checks on each other, and.

unite with the weakeft, like fo many weights. thrown. into the
lighteft fcale, for keeping-one in equilibrium with the other... The
houfe of Auftria has long been the preponderating power,,and at
prefent Franceis fo in her tarn. - England, the opulence and fleets
of which have a very great influence, without alarming any ftate
with regard to its liberty, becaufe. this power feems cured of the

*

fpririt of conqueft : England,I fay, has the glory.of bolding this
political balance.

It is watchful to keep it in equilibrium, which

is reallya very juft and wile policy, and will,ever be highly. valuable, whilft the means it makes ufe of are only.alliances, confederaTale
Canwest
cies, and others equally lawful. .
Confederacies would be a fure way of prgferving the equilibri-

um, and fupporting the liberty of nations, did all ட் princes 8thoroughly underftand their true interefts, and regulate al heir. ftep S
ப

for the good of the ftate..
gaining over partizans and

to their views.. Dazzled by the

degree of power,

319:

How he ன்
who

hrea.

the equiliBut great powers are, toofuccels 111 brium may
reftrainbe
xemfelyes
allies, who bli ndly furrend
fe- ed, or even
26.
adyantag
luftre of aprefent

how. many
minifters,.
ived
by wicked
duced by their avarice, dece
princes become the tools of a power,-which oncaeid வர்ர
up either themfelves or their fucceflors! Thus the fa elk, way’y
and. it can be. done, with
when. a favourable opportunity.
upon the equilibriua
infringes
who
him
weaken
juttice, is to.
too formi

and by every

ay

honeft method hinder

லல்லி

For this purpofe, the, intere t

be efpecially attentive not to fuffer him, to aggrandize, hi mielt

0,

For if this prince
arms, and this they may always do. with juitice.
to fuccour t he opmakes an unjuft war, every one hasa right
nations may interfere as
If he makes a juft war, neutral

prefled...
to
mediators for an accommodation; induce the weaker fideடி 4
offer.ajuft fatisfaction நம்வம terms, and not pernait
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fall underthe weight of the conqueror.

&c.

BOUL Ch. Ti.

On the offer of equitable

conditions: to the prince who makes even the moft juft war, he
has all that he can demand.- ‘Fhe juftice of his caufe, as we fhall
foon fee, never gives hima right of abfolutely fubduing his enemy,

u

this extremity becomes neceflary to his fafety, or in

unlefs when

the want of any other means of indemnifyinghim for the injury he’ |
has received. Now, this is not the cafe here, as the interpofing
nations can in another manner procure him a juftfatisfaGtion, and ~
affurance of fafety. °
‘In fine, fhould this formidable power plainly entertain defigns
of oppreffion arfd conqueft, fhould it betray its views by preparatives or other motions, the neighbouring nations have an unqueftionable right to prevent it. And if the fate of war declares on
their fide,a farther right to make ule of this happy opportunity for
weakening and reducing a power'too contrary to the equilibrium,

- and dangerous to the common liberty.

This right of nations is {till more evident againft a fovereign,

who from a precipitate order of running toarms without reafons,

or even fo much as plaufible pretences, is continually diiturbing
ei
ete oes
the public tranquillity.
former.
the
to
allied
nearly
queftion
particular
a
co
ws
This leads
When a neighbour in the midft of a~profound peace builds for-

50.
Behaviour
~

allowable
towards a
neighbour

“preparing
for war. +

trefles on our frontier, equips a fleet, augments his troops, affembles a powerful army, fills-his magazines; in a word, when he

makes preparations for war; are we allowed to attack him for

g which we really think ourfelves threatdanger with
nitin
prevethe

ened? Ihe anfwer greatly depends on the manners and temper
The réafons of thefe preparations muft be
of this neighbour.

atked; and he obliged to explain himfelf. This is the way of

proceeding-in Europe ; andif his fincerity and good faith be juitly
fufpetted, fecurities may be required of him 5 and his refufal would
be a fufficient indication of ill defigns, and a jult reafon for pre-

fem ; but if this fovereign has never given any figns of
erfidy, and efpecially if at that time there is no dif-

he

i

a

- of bri

Whi
to:

..

=

- between him and as, why fhould we not quietly refé
nly taking the precaution, which prudence renders
@ are not without reafon to think him eapable
y fuch infamy-on hinvelf, as to add perfidy to violence.

‘not rendered his faith fufpicious, we have no right

qu

Zany other fecurity

him.

rom

_

ca

ee

. However, if a fovercign continues to keep up anvextraordinary
profound peace, his neighbours cannot entirely. rely on his
_ foree'it
requires that they fhould keep themfelves on their
d
: pruderice
‘wor
certain they may be of the good faith of a
however
and
‘guard;
intervene $ and fhall theyleave
prince, unforefeen differences may
Aim the advantage of being provided at-that juncture with a numerous’ and wellsdifciplined army, while they themfelves can
no. «© This
have only new levies to-oppofe it? Unqueltionably,
would be almoft to

give themfelves: up to his difcretion.” “They

are then’under the. neeefity of following his example, and main
2

:

faining

ந

டோர்.
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taining a large army ; and what a burthen is this toa ffate?
Formerly, and without going any farther back than the laf cen-_
tury, it was a general article in treaties of peace, that all parties
fhould:difband their troops. If in fulltpeace a prince was fot main- .
taining "any confiderable number

of forces; his neighbours con-

eerted meafures, formed leagues againft him, and obliged him to
defift from his »military proceedings, and reduce his forces.to the

numbers {tipulated.

ஆ

=

A moft falutary cuftom, though for. fome

time:paft unhappily fallen into negle& The keeping up of numerous-armies.atall times is deftructive.of agriculture, puts a ftop to
population, and nuft neceflarily deftroy the liberty of thofe people

by whom they aré maintained.; Happy England} whofe fituatiort
exempts it from. any-confiderable charge in keeping of theinfyuments of defpotifm. Happy Switzerland! while by continuing
carefully to exercife
the militia, it keeps itielfin a.condition.to repel any foreign enemies, arid does not maintain in idlenefs, foldiers

who may one day overthrow
the publicliberty, and ever bid defi-

ance to the lawful authority of the fovereigns. Of this the Roman
Jegions. were a: fignal inftance. This happy method of a iree
republic, the cuftom of'training-up
all the citizens to the.art of war;
Senders the ftate refpeétable abroad; and faves it from a very perinicious defe& at home. Tt would not have failed of being everywhere imitated, had the public. good been every-where the only
views, Thus haye welaid down the. general principles for eftimating: the juftice of awwar. They who arethoroughly acquainted
with the principles,

and. have jult ideas of the rights ef nations,

‘will eafily apply the rules to particular cafes.

agai

Weed eR

Of the Declaration

mar 1A

e

of Wary arid of Wat in. Parte

sd

ae HE right of making war belongs to nations only as aremedy
‘

againit injuftice sit arifes from an unhappy neceflity:

§

Sie

This Declaration
(of war.

remedy is fo dreadful in its effects, fo deftru@ive to\ mankind, \.ccfity

fo full of trouble tothe ftate making ufe of it, that unquef-thercof.
tionably the lawiof nature allows of it only at the utmoft ex-

tremity ; that is, When it appears that juftice cannot take place by
any other expedient. It is demonftrated in the forégoing chapter,

of eom=
that; to take arms lawfully, 1. That we have jult caufe
plaint...

# Thata reafonable fatisfaction has been denied use* 3.

has maturely
‘When the bead of a-nation, as we have obferved,
profecute his
to
ftate
the
of
good
the
for
be
it
whether
confidéred
right by force of arms.

Butthefe are not {ufficient ; as it is pei-

fible that the prefent fear of our arms may make an impredlion en
the mind

of -an adverfary, and induce him todo us juice.

We

owe this farther regard to humanity, and efpecially tothe livesand tranquillity of the fubje&ts, to declare to this unjuft nation, or its
relaft
chief, that we at lengthare going to have recourfe to the
medy,
U 2

ad

toga

தகடு
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medy, and make ufe of open force, for bringing him to reafon. This
». is called declaring war.

All this is included in the Roman manner

of proceeding, regulated in their Feciallaw.

They firft fent the

chief of the Feciales, or heralds, called Pater Patratus, to demand

fatisfa&tion of the people which had offended them ; and if within '
the {pace of thirty-three days this peeple did not return a fatisfactory
anfwer, the herald called the gods to be witnefles of the wrong,
and came away faying, that the Romans would confider what

௮

they nad to do.
afk

“The king, and afterwards the conful, ufed to

the fenate’s opinion; and

the war being refolved on, the

‘herald was fent back to the frontier, where he

declared

it *.

It is furprifing to find among the Romans

fuch juftiee, fuch

mederation and wifdom,

apparently nothing

ata time too when

but courage and ferocity was to be expected from them. By this
religious conduét, previous to its war, Rome laid the moft folid
Paes
‘foundation for its greatnefs.

declaration of war being neceflary, as a farther trial for teraie
n, Minating the difference without the eftafion of blood, by making
tocautaiடி
““ufe of the principle’ fear, for bringing
an enemy to more equitable

fentiments; it is, at the fame time that it declares the refolution
taken of making war, to fet forth the caufe of that refolution.

This is at prefent the conftant praétice among the powers of

-_

Europe. ©
pene
ey
After a fruitlefs application for juftice, a nation may proceed

§ 53

| Ttishingle to a declaration of war, which is then pure and /imple.

But if it

“be thought proper to avoid making it at two feveral times, the

onal,

demand of fatisfaction, which

the

Romans

call rertim repetitio,

may be accompanied by a conditional declaration of war, notify- .
ing, that if juftice be not done without delay, an immediate war

willbe the confequence ; and then there is no need of a pure and

fimple declaration of war, -the conditional fuficing,

delays giving fatisfaction. °

்

.

If the enemy on either declaration offers

if the enemy

்
equitable conditions

~ ‘This right of peace, the ‘war is to be fufpended; for'whenever juftice is
done,-all right of employing ‘force is fuperfeded; the ufe being:
Set Gy
the offer of Permitted only for the neceflary fupport of right. ‘T’o thefe offers,
however, are to be added fecurities; for we are under no obligaequitabe

conditions. tionto {uffer ourfelves to be amufed+by empty propofals. | Lhe

is a fufficientfecurity, whilft he has not difword of a fovereign

his credit by an a&tof perfidy.- And we fhould be congraced

“tented with it. As to the conditions in themfelves,'befides the
effential fubje&, a reimburfement of the expences miy likewife

»
§ ss.

be demanded in regard to the preparatives. .
The declaration of war muft be made known

_Fonnalties againft whomit is made.

to the ftate

This: is all which the natural Jaw of

vation gf

ations requires yet cuftom having introduced fome formalities, .

war.

thofe

nations which by adopting the cuftom

have

given a tacit

confent to the formalities, are under an obligation of obferving
* Tit’ Liv. Lib. 1. Cap XXXI.

them,"

B. III.

Ch.

IV.

oO

f

a

wea

R,

: &e,

them, till they have publicly renounced them.

ச

293:

(Prelim. §.26.)

Formerly
the powers of Europe ufed to fend heralds or embafla~

dors to declare war ; at
the principal towns, or
and the communication
* blithment of pofts, foon
Befides the foregoing

prefent this is only done in the capital,
on the frontiers. Manifeftos.are iflued,
fo eafy and expeditious fince the eftafpreads the intelligence.
reafons, it is neceflary for a nation to

§. <6.

~

publith the declaration of war for the inftru@tion and direétion of Othemrea-

Eres
sons
date ofன் the rights belonging
its. own fubjeéts, in order to fix the
neceflity of
ல்
Z

to them from the moment of this declaration, and

relatively

t0 its publica

certain effe&ts which the voluntary law of nations attribute¢ to ation” —
war inform. Without fuch a public déclaration of war, it would

be difficult to fettle, in a treaty of peace, thofe acts which are to

be accounted the effeéts of the war, and thofe which each nation
reparation. In the daft
may confider as wrongs, for obtaining

treaty of Aix la CHtapelle, beeper rine and Spain on one
fide, and England on the other, it was agreed, -thatall the prizes

taken before the declaration of war fhould:be reftored.
He

who is attacked and makes only a defenfive

war, need not

« 7

declare it, the ftate of war being fufficiently determined by the Defenifive
declaration of the enemy, or his open hoftilities. ‘Yet, whether *=" **-

ees
from dignity, or for the direction of his fubjects, a fovereign,
tion.
his
in
war
declaring
of
fails
though attacked at prefent, feldom

turn.
If a nation againft

சட் ம 
கடத்
61
whom +a war has been refolved on, will

$ <3.

or herald to declare it, whatever the cuf- When it
not admit any minifter

ள்
tom otherwife be, it is fufficient for the other nation to. declare ane
it within

its own territories,

or on the frontiér ; andif the de- an offenlive

claration does not come to its knowledge before hoftilities are war
commenced, the former can only blame itfelf. The Turks confine and even abufe the very embafladors of the powers with
whom they are determined to break; a herald going to declare
war again{t them in their own country, would ruin the hazard of
his life. Their favagenefs difpenfes with this formality.
— $59. But no perfon being exempted from his duty, only becaufe
ae

ன்
other has been wanting in Ais, we are not to omit declaring way of
na- by
becauferthis
hoftilities,
beginning
before
nation
a
againft
ee
any declaration, reprifals.
tion had on another occafion attacked us without
(Sect. 51.)
nature
That nation in fo doing has violated the law of

j

the like,
and its fault is no warrant for us to be guilty of ion of declaring
_§ 6c.
obligat
the
impofe
not
does
s
nation
of
law
_ ‘The
ee Se
deunjuft
an
for
itfelf
e
prepar
to
time
war, for giving the enemy
army has caration
The declaration need not be made till thetill we have
fence.
it
delay
to
lawful
even
is
reached thé frontiers; it
ed an advantegcous
entered the enemies territories, aid occupi
ச
fion of any hofticommif
the
e
preced
ftation ; yet it muft always
=
pro>
equally
and
ies
own
lity. For thus. we provide for our
which is,. that 2p eajat
cure the end of the declaration of war, meafures, and aveid the
his
may ftill ferioufly confider

adverfary
horrors of war, by doing juftice.
ne

‘This was the concuct of that

U

3

gentrous

4
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* generous pritiée Henry IV. towards Charles Emanuét Duke of,
Savoy, who had பட்ட his ee
ote vain and fraydulent nes
e gotiations (*).
%%
அ
வு
$ 67.
If he who enters a countly with an army kept in ftri& விட்
oe

pline, deciares*to the inhabitants, that he does not come: asa

onaforeign €NEMY,

army's eh

that he will commit no violence;

and will acquaint the

foyereign with the caulé of his coming, the inkabitants are not

oe get to attack: him 5; and fhould they offer = any fuch thing, he has a
aoe sas right to chaftife them. But he is not to be admitted into any

claration of fortreffes, ner can he properly °‘demand:entrance.
Ware

bufinets

of fubjects

to

It is not the

begin hoftilities without the fovereign’s

orders; but, if brave and'loyal, they

will in the mean time feize

on all the advantageous pofts,. “al een a themfelves again
attempt made to diflodge them,* ~
§ 62.

The fovereign, thus” entered a country, having

conditi are not t offered
of ered
ofBeginaing
not fGe equitable ble conditions
fies.

himhim

without
without

aay

declared war,

delay,delay, heh

may

proceed to! aperations 3 01 = repeat-it, we are under no obligation of faffering ourfelves to be amufed. But; atthe fame time,

’

we are never to lofe fight of the principles before laid down
(§ 26. 51-) ‘concerning ‘the only legitimate caufes of war. To
_ march’ ‘an- army into a neighboéring country, withoug any
menace on its’part, without having: tried to obtain, by reafon and
jaftice, an equitable ‘reparation for wrongs pretended to have
‘been received, would be introducing a very deftructive method, fhockinig’ to’ humanity; it would be at once to overthrow

the foundations of the fafety and tranquillity of ftates.

If. this

manner of «proceeding be not expleded and profcribed by the
ublic indj@nation ‘and the concurrence of civilized nations, nothihing is left but to be always in a military pofture, and to keep
ourfelves on our guard, no lefei ip the time ofa profound peace
than of a declared war.

The fovereign declaring

|

war ‘can neither detain thofe fubjes

Behaviour Of the enemy who are within his dominions at the time of the detowards
claration, nor their effets. - They came into his country on the
fuller He of public faith. By permitting them to enter his territories, and
Ly
Saas

continue
ue there,

fee

he tacitly promifed them liberty and fecurity =

elr ¥ te va Hejos Sele to allow them a reafonable ti
awing with their
effects, and if they ftay beyond the

Bees a term preferibed, he ட்ட ட

2196 6017020020 னன் einen: though

as enemies 5 difarmed.

pee.

they are deca

as oF “fie, then of

by an infurmount-

meeefity and for the

afons, a longer time is to be granted’ them): at prefent,
fo

far from being wanting

in

his- duty, humanity is, {till carried

tarthery and very often the fubj ects-of a ftate againtt which war

is declared, are allowed all fie” time for fettling their affairs fhat
‘ean in reafon be required. — This is obferved ina particular man-

her with regard to 1 pena: ‘perfons, Jiggs care’is taken to: make

# See Sills Memoir

ae

ae

எனக

, of commerce.
in treaties
proviiion'for this branch

of England has done more

than

this.

The

King

His laft declaration of

ae
war againft Franee has. thefe remarkable words »
» “© And whereas there are remaining in our kingdom divers ‘of

ச்

“tthe fubjects of the French King, we do hereby declare our

4¢ royal intention tobe, that all the French fubjects who ௮1
« demean themfelves dutifully towards us, fhall be fafe in ௦12

பப

“ perfons and.effeds.”
We

லட

பப

ச்

்

to make the dehave faid (§ 56.) that 2 fovereign.is

claration.of the war publie within his dominions, fpr the inftrucof h isfubje‘ts.. He is alfo to make known his
tion and-direGtion

declaration of war to the eutral powers, for acquainting them
withsthe juftificative reafons which warrant him, and the caute

க

§ 64.
Publication
of the war,
and mani-~
feftos.

-

to take arms, and for notifying to them that
which obliges him

fuch or fuch a people isshis enemy,Specter may conduét them- .

We fhall even fee that this is
felves conformable-to his advice.
neceflary to obyiatecall difficulty, when we.come to treat of the
right of feizing certain things,

which neutral perfons are carrying

in time of war is called, contraband.

to the enemy, and what

This publication of the war may be called declaration, and that
notified-directly to the enemy, denunciation; and indeed
is ch
whi
the Latin term is denuneatio belli. Wear is at prefent publithed

and declared by manifeftos. Thefe pieces never fail of eontainto: the
ing the juitificative reafons, good. or bad, for proceeding
fovereign
{crupulous
leaft
The
arms.
up
extremity of taking
he is
would bethought juft, equitable, and a lover of peaceto; him.
l
détrimenta
be
might
reputation
fenfible that-a contrary
Phe. manifelte implying a declaration

of war,

or,the declara-

alfo the
tion itfelf. which is publifhed all over the ftate, contains
the
orders ‘to his fubjects relative ‘to: their,cond & in.

general
்
;
war.
In fo civilized-an age, itmay be unneceflary to obferve,, that

§ 65.

rious Deveney
in thefe pieces, publifhed on account of a wary all opprob
ayoided, together with’ every exprefiion

be

indi- eee

words are to
can only eXCcite obferved in
cating hatred, animofity, and rage5 as thefe both im his. dit- the maur
prince,
_
&
.
enemy
the
im
ments
01105.
the like fenti
e the mioft noble de‘courfe and in his writings, is © obferv
and
:
equals
his,
in t - perfon of
cency. He is to refpect niméelf
variance with a nation, thall,
to be at
though it is his misfortune

e
-by oifentive: xpreffions, and thus depriv

rel

he inflame |

f-a fincer

himfelf oft

reconciliation? Homer’s heroes

unkard, and in their wars they obferved|

call each oth
with the moft brutal
no’ manner of decorum ; they were filled
emperors, and: the
other
with
ofla,
Barbar
ck,
outrages. F rederi
fame roughnefs
the
with
otber
each
- popes their enemies treated
fupericr gentlethe
on
and violence. Let us congratulate ouras agean empty politenels, culcry
nef of its manners, and not‘de
fubftantial.
“toms which have confequenees trulyaf which is deducible from the ¢ 68.
_ Thefe formalities, the ne :
principles When war
3
ழ்

ல

.

க

மச்

]
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istobe
principles and the very nature of war, are the charaGteriftics of a
oe ang [awful war, and made in form, (ju/lum bellum). Grotius * fays,
informe

that, according to the law of nations,

"ss

லு

த்

two thin
are required
gs
to

make’ a war folemn, or in due form. “xft, That on both fides it
fhould be by authority of the fovereign. 2dly, That it fhould be

acco:;npanied with certain formalities. Thefe formalities confift
in the demand of a jutt fatisfa@tion (rerum repetitio)y and in the
declaration of war at leaft on the part of him who attacks, defenfive war requiring no declaration (§ 57), nor even on ur~ gent occafione, fo much as an exprefs order from the fovereign.
In effe&t, thefe two conditions are neceflary to.make a war law-,
_ ful, according to the law of nations, thatis,, fuchias nations have
a right of making.
The right of making war belongs only to
the fovereig(§
n 4), and he has a right of taking arms only

when refufed juit fatisfaction (§ 37), and even then not till after
having declared war (§ 51). A war in form. is alfo called

§ 67;
Istobe

a regular war, certain rules, either preferibed by the law of nature, or adopted by cuftom, being obferved in it.
A war lawful and in-form, is carefully
to he diftincuifhed from
an unlawful war entered on without any form, or rather from

wat with.

thority,
or apparent

oS ce “ thofe incurfions which are committ€d either without lawful aucaufe, as likwife without

out form. only for havock and pillage.

formalities,

and

Grotius, Book III. Chap. III. re-

lates feveral inftances ofthe latter.

Such were the wars of the

Grandes Campagmes, which had affembled in France, during the

"Wars with the பம

armies of banditti which

ranged about

Europe, purel
for fpoil
y and plunder: fuch were the Cruifes of
the Flibuftiers without commiffion, and in timeof peace; and
fuch in general are the depredations of Pirates. To the fame
clafs belong almoft all the expeditions of the African Corfairs,
though authorized by a foyereign, they being founded on no apparent juft caufe, and whofe only motive is the avidity of captures.

I fay, thefe two

forts of wars,

lawful

and unlawful,

are

to be carefully diftinguifhed; their effe@ts, and the rights arifing
§ 68.

from them, being very different.
5
ah ad
In oderto perceive rightly of the foundation of this diftinc-

‘Grounds © tian, if js necelary to recollect the nature and {cope of a lawful

pes

war;

it is only as the laft remedy againft obftinate injuftice

«thar the law of nature allews of war, Hence
which it gives, as we fhall explain im the feq
in it, And it beimp
the rules to ப
that one ar other of the parties may have right

arif
the rights
e
: hence likewife
equally pofiible
on his fide, and

that on the account of the independency of nations, this. is not

to be decided,

(§ 40).

Lhe. condition-of the two

is the fame, while the war laffs.

reign has

a difference

declared

enemies

Thus when a naticn or. a fove-

war again another fovereign, by réafon of

arifen between them,

their war

is what among na-

tions is called a lawftl war, and in form; and as we fhall:more

0௦] ய2 941௨ இஷிடி நற 1 ஜெம் 88. 4
1
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'
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particularly fhew * the effects, by the voluntary law of nations,
are the fame on both fides, independently of the juftice of the
caufe. ~ Nothing of all this takes place in a war void of form, and
uolawful, more properly called robbery, being undertaken without
right, without fo much as an apparent caufe. It can,be productive of no lawful effect, nor givé any right to the author of it.
A nation attacked by fuch fort of enemies is not under any obli_ Bation. to.\ebferve towards them the rules of wars in form. It
may treat them as robbers» The city of Geneva, after defeating
the: attempt of the famous Efealade +, hung up the Savpyards,

உ. - :

whom they had made prifoners,as robbers who had attacked them

without. any caufe, or declaration of war.

No body offered to

cor this proceeding, which would have been detefted in a forAmal war.
at
'

னஸ்
ட்

௯. வடடல
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Of the Enemy, and Things belonging to the Enemy.

க HE enemy- is he with whom a nation is at open war. The
Latins had a particular’ term (Ho/fis) to denote a public
enemy,

as diftinguifhing

it from

a private enemy,

(Jnimicus.).

Our language affords but one word for thefe two
perfons, which yetare to be carefully diftinguifhed.
enemy is one who feeks to hurt us, and takes pleafure
public. enemy forms claims againft us, or rejects ours,

§ 69.
Who

enemy.

is aa

clafles of
A private
init. A
and main-

tains his real or pretended rights by force of arms,
The former
is never innocent; he nourtfhes rancotr and hatred in his heart.

It is poffible that the public enemy may be free from {uch odious
fentiments, that he does not defire our hurt, and is only for main-

taining his rights. This is a neceffary obfervation for regulating
the difpofitions of our heart towards a public enemy.
When

the head

of a ftate or

fovereign

declares war

againft

$ 7௦.

r Allthe fubanother.fovereign, it implies that the whole nation declares wa jects of the
two ftaces
refovereign
the
againft the other, (Book I. § 40, 41), as
prefents the nation, and acts for the whole fociety. And the at war are
nations are concerned with each other refpeCtively, only as bodies, <ne™**
in their quality as nations. . Thus thefe two nations are enemies,
and all the fybjeétsyef the oné are enemies'to all the fubjects of the

other inclufively.. Herein cuftom agrees with the principles.

§ 7%
Enemies continue fuch, wherever ues happen to be.. The _Enemies
ties
political
the
is
16
here.
account
no
of
is
abode
continue
place of
which’ determine the quality. - Whilft a man remains a citizen f,-h ina

places.
of his own country, he remains the enemy of all thofe with whom

his nation is at war; but we are not to conclude from this, that

thefe enemies may treat each other as fuch, wherever they happen
ta-meet;

every one being mafter in his refpective country, @
X
® Chap.
Chap. XI

:

ee In

the

ye ar

2602.

cette

ee
§ 72.8
— Women andeé
Whether Bers of the nati
women and
children
areto be

this does not import
earry arms, or are able

to

scree fame rites are not allowable gain
After precifelyd
§ 78. ர
7
Of things what are the things belong
belonging
™ have {hewn that not'on!
to the
வண்டு

இ

b

டது

therfabjeds 6

$74.

கதர சா

ட

‘belonging to the enemy.
And it is here alfo as with

Continue

enemy Continue

முஸ்

$75.
ao

longing to the enemy.
Since it is not the அத
a
oF that be

பவல்

ட

wherever they are.

3

fuch every- than with regard to pe fous (§ 70); ‘itis not t
எங்க
shat we have a right’ every where of tre
aet em as things be-

it

க

belongs;things

*
where

belonging

a
்

ne

to ne

$56,

அணிக

‘to belong to ithe? na- .

foregoing paradrapl

rel:

rule is different with regard to immo

் To ethates i in Jand,

| ர
Yas they all in.fome meature belong t
in an ene? Gomain, of its territory.
011616

ation, are part ‘of its

4

my’s coun- 204, 255.

rye

happen -

to bein - ஊன்
ஆ
the see s fhips, are to be diftinguifhed from thofe belonging” to the enemy. — Buf it is the
owner that maf clear!
they are his, as, in default of

:

டட

“4

fons, which

a ie

of the ‘count ry

ceafe

though posteteduy" a neutral
now “carried on with for
- guards are allor

nment.

(BookI. §

hewproprictor
:
being ‘always

Book. is

‘d to

an enemy’s ‘Country.

does not confiteate chet im

fleffor of a parcel of-land, goods
the enemy’s

ftranger. Nev

0௦05 (res hoftiles),

“war being

u

lands poflefled by fotaledters in
1 réafon, he who

= war

by his etiemy’s fubjeétst”
ae efs thofe goods, he hasii
mber of his fubjedts.” - ்

for hindering. the remittance of it to
>§ 55, .
Among the rights belo
to the enemy
்
Of things poreal things; all his rights,
titles, and- debts, exceptin however
a ae thofe kind of ‘rights granted bya third perfon, is
hich
13"
a third ie fo far concerned that it is not a matter of

fon.

fferen

him, by

whom: they are poflefled. Such for inftance, are the rights: of con

merce,

Bae as debts are not of this musa ber, yar gives us the
fa

He

faine

|
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fame rights over. any fam»of money due by neutral nations to our
enemy, asiit can give over his other goods.
1.
* When Alexander,

-by conqueft, became abfoiute mafter of *

Thebgs, he remitted to the Theflalians 4 hundred talents which

_

they owed tothe. Thebans *2) The fovereign has uaturally the

faine right-over what his. fubje&ts may be indebted to enemies.

Therefore he-may confifeate debts of this nature, if the term of

payment happenin the time of war, or at leait‘he may prohibit
jis fubje@ts.from paying while the war lafts. But at prefent, "in

regard =to the advantage: and fafety of commercessall the fove-"
Surope havedepaited from: this rigour. ~ And as this

ign

cufom
has been

‘genera y received, he’who thould act contrary

to-itwould injure the public faith Mor ftrangers trufted his fubjects

onlyfrom a firm perfuafion that the generalieultom would-be obferved.» The*ftate does not fo mucitas touch the fums which it

owes to’theienemy. ’ Every where, in cafe of.a war, funds creare exempt from confifcation and feizure.
dited to the:public

(CemeA

P:'

Of the’ Enemy's Allies 5 Saereties of War
:

VW

1

0 தப

பவம்.

Vi,
Aural tees, and Sub>
ட

அ

:
general, that here
Ey have fafficiently fpoken of treaties: itsin partic
ular relations

we {hall touch on this fubje& only in

.§* 7”.78. .
a

Treaties relating to-war are of feveral*kinds, and vary war.
- fowar.
intheit: objeéts and: claufes, according:to the wili of thofe who

make them. . Befides'applyiag to them~all that we have faid of
treaties in® general’ (Bat Tf. Ch. XIlveéee:) «they may alfo be

divided into treaties real and -perfonal, equal and unequal,

&c.

But alfo thofe which relate to their particular objeét, “war, have

spit
an
their fpecifie differences.
© § 79Under this relation, «alliances made for war are Wivided in ge=

affenfiweraliiances. “In the for- ae.
neral into defen/ive alliances and defend
in cafe he be at- fontiveal:
its ally
to
only
es
engag
mer the nation
attacking, and Jisnces.
for
him
with
tacked: af the latter a nation joins

alliances are
for jointly carrying the wat into another nation. Some
m offenfive
féldo
ts
ce
allian
an
both: offenfive and defenfive, and
to
alliances
for
ufual
very
is
it
But
ive.
defenf
alfo
being’
_ without
l
natura
moft
the
l
genera
in
are
be purely defentfive5 and thefe
ule,”'to
litte
of
even
and
s,
tediou
too
be
and lawful.’ Te would
thefeallianees. “Some
go through the detail of all the variety in againft all; in others
and
ds
towar
@ion
reftri
are made without
nominally, azainit
‘certain ftates are excepted ; a third is formed £8
:
ea:
.
fuch ot fucha nation
be obferved, efpecial= : § Bo.
Buta difference of great importance toai intimate and com- Dulference
lyin defentive alliances, is'that between
focisties of
ae

a

ae

+ Grotius de Jure Beli & Pacis, Libs TM. Capo YH $4

plete

"=
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treaties of plete alliance, in which we engage to make the caufe common,

fuccour. - and another in which we promife only.a fettled fuccour;, the al« liance making a common'caufeis a fociety of war... Every ore
prin ipalsgin. the

aéts with his whole force’; all the allies become

war; they have the fame friends and the fame enemies: but an

alliance of this nature.is more efpecially termeda /fociety of war
ee
ee ee
when it is offenfive.

~ When a’ fovereign; without directly taking part in the war
gs.
Of ausilia- made by another foveteign, fends him only fuccours of troops. or
ry troops fhips 5 thee age called auwiliaries. The auxiliary troopsderve the
prince to whom they are fent, according to their fovereign’s or-

ders. “If given purely and fimply without reftriétion, they are
or defenfive ; and in the conduc
to ferve equally on the offenfive

of the féveral operations, they are to’ obey the princeto whofe af-

fiftance they come. . Yet this prince has. not the free and entire
difpofal of them, .as of his own {ubjects; they are granted him

to transfer them as
only for his own wars, and he has no right

auxiliaries to a third power.

§ 82.
உ

:

if:

பர

Sometimes this fuccour of .a power, which does not directly :
take part in the war, confifts in money, and then it is called /ubJidy. ‘This term,is now often taken in another fenfe, and fignifies
a fum of money paid.annually from one fovereign to another, in
return fora body of troops,. furnifed for his wars or kept ready

for his fervice.” The treaties for procuring fuch a refource are

called fubfidy-treaties. France and England have at prefent fuch
treaties with feveral of the northern powers and princes-in Ger-

§ 83.

A
—many, and even in times.of peace.
For judging of the morality of thefe feveral treaties or al-

of them, according’to the law of nations.
‘Whena — Jiances, of the lawfulnefs

is This muft belaid down
nation
allowed to
amit an. . 2d commendable to

Fi

as an inconteftible principle: ட Jé is awful
்

/222004 2114 202/8 20213) 002]. nation making a

ju? wary and even this affifiance is the duty of every nation, which
can give it without being wanting to itfelf. But he who makes an
unjufi war tot to be affifted in any manner. ‘Chere is nothing

ether.

in this which is not demonttrated by all that we have faid of the
common duties of nations towards each other (Book Il. Ch. 1.)

To fupport right when we are able, is always commertlable: but

to affift an unjuft party is-to partake of his guilt; it is being no

lefs unjuft than himfelf.

§ 34;
ப

to

”

பது

ote

fies

If to the principle we have laid down, be added:the confidera-

tion of what a nation owes to its proper fafety, of the care which

Tones
for it is fo natural and fo fit to take for putting ourfelves ina condiwar.

tion of making’ head againft an enemy; we fhall more.
perceive the great right a nation has

clearly

to make alliances for, wars

and efpecially defenfive alliances, the tendency of which is only
to maintain every one
property.

Ascahh Shuey

in the quiet and
ae

fecure pofleffion of his
ees

aie

di

he

Buggreat circumfpection is to be ufed in contracting fuch alli-_
ances. Engagements by which a nation may be drawn into a wary

when it is the fartheft from any fuch thoughts, are to be taken out

0
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very important reafons, and with a direct view to the good of the
ftate. We here {peak of alliances made in a profound peace, and *
by way of precaution againft future incidents.
.

“If an alliance is to be contracted with a nation already engaged

$ 89.

in a war, or juft entering on it, two things are to be confidered;

பட்

1. The juftice of that nation’s quarrel. 2. The good of the wis sas

ftate. © If the'war which the prince is making or ts going to tion whilft
make, be unjuft, it is not allowable to form an alliance with him, ** ¥**
is not to be fupported. Or if his war be well groundfor injuftice
{till remains, whether, the good of the ftate
ed, this cpnfideration
_ allows or.advifes to embark in his quarrel: for it is only for the
ood of the ftate that the fovereign 15 to ufe his authority; to this
all his fteps fhould tend, and efpecially the moft important. What
_ other confideration can authorize him to expofe his people to the
த

~

calamities of a war?

க ரிய war to fend fuccours, or to
# As it இலிஸஸ்1௪ வம்ச
make. alliances ; fo every alliance, every fociety of war, every
treaty of fuccours, previoufly made in time of peace, when NO
rti¢ular war is intended, neceflarily and of itfelf includes this
tacit claufe, that the treaty fhall take place only in’a juft war. On
‘any other footing

~

_ 3.35.
ase
every alli28° of
we

the alliance could not be validly contracted.

;

(Book II. § 161, 168).

But care muft be taken that thereby treaties of alliances be

not reduced to vain andillufory formalities.

The tacit reftriction

is to be underftood only of a war evidently unjuft ; for otherwife

a pretence of eluding treaties would never be wanting. Are you
going to contract an alliance with a power. actually at war, it
behoves you moft religioufly to weigh the juftice © “his caufe;
the judgment depends folely on you, as youowe him no duty, any

farther than the juftice of his quarrel, and the fuitablenefs of your
circumftances to join in it. Butwhen once engaged, nothing
of his eaufe can excufe you from
les than the manifeft injaftice
your
affifting him.” In a doubtful cafe you are to prefume that
ally is well-grounded

; that being his concern.

©

—

accomBut if you have great doubts, you may meditate an
you'may clear
as
commendable;
very
be
will
it
And
modation.
accepting
up the right by perceiving which of the two declinesace
;
equitable conditions.
jut mentioned,
As’every alliance carr jes with it the'tacit claufe

$ 3.

manifeftly unjuft, does eB ee
he who refules fuccour to his ally in a war,
foe
i
o
not break the alliance.
war is
jnit
cafes
the
cted,
contra
When alliances have thus been revioufly
Bo நலக்.
and
,
liance
the,al
of
e
quenc
cénfe
in
in-which a nation is to act,
ts, are’ on occafion ° § 88. :
in which thé force of the engagements’coniit‘ca/us feederis, Ot cafe what the *
called
is
what
“Phis is
to be determined.
{tances விக fe
It confifts in the occurence of the circum
of thealliance.
ftances “™
circum
thofe
er
wheth
made,
been
for which the treaty has

Whatever - has ma
ed.
be exprefly {pecified or tacitly fuppof
ca/us faderts, an
the
in
due
1s
e
allianc
of
y’
promifed in the treat

not otherwile.

3

:
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As the moft folemn treaties.
cannot oblige perfons. to favour

takes place an unjuft-quarr el (§ 86), therma/us fe @deris never ‘takes, place in

in an unjult 2 war manifeftly unjull.

கல...

த

ஸல

அர பட

het

et

மீடிக defenfive alliance the cafus frederis.does. not. exift. imme-

Howi ox diately on our allies being attacked: we are ftill to fee whethet

ifts ina de- he has not
fenfive war- him”
or
enabled to
- wrong,we

given his enemy a juft eaufe for making war. acaint
ve cannot have engaged to defend hina, thathe may be
infult others, or refule them jultice. Ii he is in the
are to ufe our endeavours with bim for, bringing him

to offer.a reafonable fatisfaction ; and. if his enemy will not

be

contented with it, then, and nor’till then, the obligation of de«
fending him commences.

§ gr.

ee

nee

epg

But if the defenfive alliance imports a guarantee of all the.ter-

And in @

ritories at that time poflefled by the ally; the ca/us federis takes »

வை

place immediately on the invafion

threatened with an invafion..

. the ally muft

ae

be induced

of thefe territories, or when

‘If they.are attacked for a juft. caufe,

to give fatisfaction;

but we ‘may on

good grounds oppofe his being deprived of his pofleffions ;-as-ge=
nerally the guaranty of them is undertaken for our own-fecbrity.
Betides,
the rules of interpretation, which we have given inan
exprefs chapter, are to be confulted, for determining on particus
lar occafions the exiftence of the ca/us faderis.
§

ae e 2fuce

If 1 the ftate,a which has
promifed
fuccours, ன் find: itfelf
unable’to
.
eG
te
ட அத்

cour is not furnifh them, its very inability is its exemption:

due under

pifhing the fuccours would expofe it to an ப்ட்

ள்

alfo a lawful difpenfation.

ட

ing iz, or
‘when the

and if the fur-

danger, this is

The.cafe would render the treaty per

Ri¢ious to the ftatey-and therefore not obligatory.
(Book Il.
§ 160). But we here fpeak of an imminent danger threatening

public ‘fe the very fafety of the fate ; the cafe of fuch a danger, is tacitly
5. ae and neceilarily referved in every treaty... As to remote,orften- »

der dangers, they being infeparable from every military alliance,
it would be abfurd to pretend that they fhould make anvexception:
and the fovereign may rifque them in confideration of the advantages which the nation reaps from the alliance. .
In-virtue of thefe principles,2 nation involved ina war, which
requires all its forces,is difpenfed with from fending {uccours to its
பவி,

பிப to face the enemy, and at the fame time to fend the

affiftance ftipulated,
no reafon can be pleaded for fuch difpenfation.

But in fuch a eafe,every oneis to judge of what his fituation and

é 93

force allow. It is the fame with other things whieh) may have
been promifed; for inftance, provifions. ‘There
is no obligation

andthat

. — 1 fhall forbear repeating here what I have faid of feveral/other

ணன் cs, tO furnifh an ally with them». when we want them ourfelves.
where two cafes

Tae
fame alliance come
of rup-

in difeourfing

்

of treaties ip gencral,, as of the, preference

due to the moft ancient ally (Book Il. § 167), and to a protector
(§ 204), of thefenfe to be given to the word alliesy in a treaty
where they are referved (Ibid. § 309). Let us only add dn this

Jaft queftion, that in an alliance for war made towards and againtt |

¢ Book H. Chap XVIL

a
all,
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all, with refervation of allies, exception is to be unde
of the prefent allies: Otherwife
it would afterwards be ealy to
elude the

fotmer treaty by new alliances ; it would never be-known

what isdone, or what"fs acquired by conclnding fuch a treaty. A’ cafe which we have not fpoken of is. this: Thsee powers
~have entered into a*treaty of defenfive alliance; two of them
quarrel, and make war on each other;

what fhall the third do?

~
ச

‘The treaty does not bind it to affift either the one or the other.
Fortit would be abfurd to fay that it has promifed

affiftance to

each againft the other, or to one of the two in prejudice ‘of the

other., All that is incumbent om it, is to employ its good offices
its allies: and if fuch mediation fails, a liberty
for ee
that nation which fhall appear to have juftice
fring
f
a
remains of
fed
ட மர்தினி...
To refafe an ally the fuccours.due to him, witnout any jut Of $a 9௪
naan injury. ‘Tt is violating the perfeQ on
difpenfation, is doing him

right, which we give him’bya formal engagement.

I fpeak of fuGng fac

in cours due
evident cafes, it being then only that the right is perfect ; for
to do, (§ g2)5 = Ee
doubtful cafes every one is to judge what he is able
but he is to judge maturely, and:impartially, and aét with candour. pee
And there being

a natural obligation

of repairing the damage

by our injuftice, we are bound
caufed by our fault, and efpecially

to indemnify an ally for all the lofles he may haye fuftained from

our unjuft refufal.

How much cireumfpection therefore is to be

ufed in engagements, by a failure in which-our

honour

or our

affairs muit greatly fuffer ! and onthe other hand the fulfilling
_ fuch may be attended with the moft important confequences.
draw on a war is of great mo+_
_-An engagement which@may

$ 95-

an ale தல
' ment: it®¢oncerns thevery fafety of the flate. He who in
affociates. thinks
fometimes
auxiliaries,
lianceipromifes a fubfidyora body of

that-he rifques only a fum of money, or a certain number of foldiers'; whereas he often expotes himfelf to war, and all its calamities. ‘The nation againft which he furnifhes fuccours will look .
on him-as their enemy; ayd fhould the fate of their arms prove
re®
favourable, they will carry the war into hiseéountry. But.it
om what
and
juftly,
done
be
ean
a’thing
fuch
whether
fee
to
mains
that whoever joins
occafions.* Some authors * decide in general, OF in
troops,
money,
with
us
againft
him
affifts
or
enemy,
our
enemy, and
our
thereby
becomes
any other manner: whatever,
A cruel ‘decifion,
»
him.
againft
war.
making
of
right
usa
gives
}- It cannot be fupand deftrutive of the tranquillity of nations
Europe is direcly
of
ported by principles; and happily. the practice
:
;
Se
the reverfes* <=
himfelf ‘my enemy 3 it
of my enemy is indeed

Every affociate
on me directly, and in
matters little whether any one makes warare
su hatever right
or under the பப்லு of

name,

his own
principal enemy, the ike it gives m
war cive me*againft my
ஸ்ம் T derive from that of
கனை த வரக
apatite all his
entiv
73
$ 73°.30. 734
* Sce Wolfii . Jus Gentium,

fafety,

gop
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n the care of my own defence 5 ‘and I am ‘equally ats.
‘the one and the other; but the

whom

I may lawfully account my

queftion'is
to know

enemy’s: aflociates, united

Sf SS Ba 10 ன
ட
againft me in-war.
Firft, in this numberI fhall clafs all who make a real fociety of

§ 96.

©

a ௫00௦௩ ௦௧06 with» him,
war with my enemy; who make
thqugh the war be made in the name of that principal enemy.)

கம்
commen

ர (65.
க
caufe are. There is no need of proving this: in the
டட. 8 cieties of war it is carried on im the name-of all the allies, who.

om’
$ 97ane ee

வ
வக்
ணை இ கண
areeqhally enemies ௫80.))
Secondly, I aceount aflociates of my enemy, thofe who affift
lim:in his war, without being obliged to jt by any treaty. By

him, with. this free and voluntary engagement againft me, they make them-

out being

.

felves my enemies : if they go no farther than furnifhing’adeter-.

ollie to mined fuccour, allowing fome troops to be raifed, advancing
ee ‘a money, but otherwife obferve to me all the duties of friendly and

neutral nations; I may conceal theifubje& of complaint, yerftill

I have
always
filtance
forces;
cuftom
pecially
teers.

a right to'demand their reafons. This prudence of not
coming to an open rupture with thofe who give fuch af
to my enemy, that they may not join’ him with all their
this forbearance, I fay, has gradually introduced the
of not looking on fuch affiffance as an aét of hoftility, efwhen it confifts only of the permiffion of raifing volunHow/often have the Switzers granted levies to Francey

them

to his enemy,

at the fame time that they refufed fuch an indulgence to the houfe
of Auftria, theugh “both powers were in alliance with them?
How often have they allowed of them to one prince, and denied
when

in no

alll@mce with ‘either? - They

granted, or denied them, as they judged
and

ம.

they

never

have

been

tfexpedient to themfelves,

attacked’on fuch

account.

But

if

prudence diffuades us from making wfe of all our right,’it does
not thereby deftroy that right.’

A cautious nation ehufes rather

to diffemble than unneceflarily to increafe the number. of its

898.

_€@nemies.
டட
ages"
pS
முத அனு
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* Thirdly, they wh@being united to my enemy: by an offenfive

Or we are‘alliance,

in the war,

powerfully affifts him

which

he

declares

in the injury intended againtt
ip a ience AGainft me5 thefe, I fay, concut
with him. me.’ hey thew themfelves my enemies, and] have a right:to
treat them as fuch.

And the Switzers, above mentioned, in their

«grant of troops, ufually make it defenfive. Thofe-in the fervice
of France have: always received orders from their fovereigns not
to carry arms again{ft the empire, or againft the ftates of the
houfe of Auftriain Germany.
1n1644 the captain of the Neufchattel regiment of Guy, on information that they were to ferve
under marfhal Turenne in Geffnany, declared that they would

_ .die rather thag difobey their fovereigny and violate the alliancesof
the Helvetic

ody.

Since France

has been

miftrefs of Alfatia,

the Switzers, in her armies; never pafs.the Rhine to attack the .
empire,

The

brave Daxelhoffer, captain

of a Berne company

in the French fervice, confifting of 200:men, and of எவ
ப்

ஜு

]

:
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four fons formed the firft rank, feeing the general would oblige
- him to pafs the Rhing, broke his pike, and marched back with

his seg

:

Berne.

-

ட

“அட

,°

Even a defenfive allfance made exprefsly againft me, or which
_§ 99.
amounts to the fame thing, concluded with my enemy during the How a de=

க wary or on the certain profpect of its declaration, is an act of af- லட்
fociation againft me ;. and if followed by effects, I may look on ates en
the party contracting as my enemy.
The cafe is the fame with the enemys

that of him who affifts my enemy without being obliged to it,
and of his own accord makes himfelf my enemy. (See § 97.)
The defenfive alliance, though general, and made before anv ¢ ro,
appearanice of the prefent war, produces alfo the fame effect, if ‘it Another
imports the affiftance of all the allies, for it is then a real league fe.
or fociety of war. And therefore it would be ‘abfurd that I
fhould be debarred from carrying the war into a nation which

-

oppofes me with its whole force, and ftopping up the fource of

thofe large fuccours which it gives my enemy. ‘What is an

auxiliary coming to make war on me at the head of all his forces ?
It would be mockery fo pretend not to be my enemy. What
could he do more, was he openly to term himfelf fuch? “This is
not out of regard to me, but to himfelf. Shall he preferve his
provinces in peace, fecuré frog all danger, and yet at the fame
time do me all the mifchief in his power? No, the law of nature, the law of nations, obliges us to juftice, but does not condemn us to be dupes.

ச

ர

“But if a defenfive alliance has not been made particularly againft | § to’
me, nor concluded at the time whenI was openly preparing for we =

war, or had already beganit, and if the allies have only ftipu- not produce

fame
Tated in it, that each of them’ fhall. furnifh a ftated’faccour to th:

him who {hall he attacked, I cannot require that they fhould“ ப

neglect ‘to fulfil a folemn treaty; which. they had an unquef-

6

tionable right to conclude without any injury tome. The fuccours furnifhed to my enemy are’ the payment of a debt; they
do me no wrong in difcharging it, and confequently give me no
juft caufe to make war of them (§ 26.) Neither can I fay. that

increafe
my fafety obliges me to attack thet > for 1 fhould thereby
which
fuccour
flender
a
of
ead
inf
and
enemies,
my
of
the number
united
the
all,
myfelf
on
draw
fhould
they furnifhed againft me,
fent

force of thofe nations.

‘Therefore it is only the auxiliaries

hefe are actually joined to my
by them who are my enemies.
contrary principles tend to
“The
me.
againft
fight
and
enemies,
meafure to the common
without
them
multiply wars, 2nd fpread
that herein agrees with
Europe
for
happy
is
It
‘ruin of nations.
upon him tocom=
takes
feldom
the true principles. A prince
an ally, promifed
of
defence
the
for
furnifhed
filccours
lain of
him. In the laft
againft
made
not
‘by former treaties, by treaties
of Hungary with
‘war the United Provinces furnifhed the queencomplained
againft

fubfidies, and even troops, and France*never
to attack
thefe proceedings till thofé troops marched ofintoits Alfatia
alliances with
e
virtu
in
d,
erlan
Switz
their frontiers.
France,
x
ys

oy
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France,

furnifhes that crown with a large
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body of troops, and

notwithftanding lives in peace with all Europe.
One only cafe here is exceptionable;
manifefty*unjuft,

For

then there

that of a defenfive war,

is no longer any obligation

of affifting an ally (§ 86, 87, 89.) A nation engaging in it un-

» neceflarily, and contrary to its duty, dees an injury to the enemy, ’
and declares againft him out of mere wantonne(s; but this is a

cafe very rarely known among nations.

‘There are few defenfive

wars without at leaft fome apparent reafon for warranting their

juftice and neceffity.

Now,

on any dubious occafion, each

ftate is to judge of the jaftice of its arms, and the prefumption

is-in favour of the ally (§ 86.) Befides, it belongs to you
what you have to do, agreeably to. your duties and to your en-

gagements; and confequently nothing lefs than the moft palpable
evidence can authorife the enemy of your ally to charge you with
fupporting an unjuft war, contrary to ous underftanding and
confcience..

In fine, the voluntary law of nations prefcribes, that

/ in every cafe fulceptible of doubt, the arms of both parties, with
regard to external effects, fhall be accounted as equally lawful
§ 102,

(§ 40:)
The real aflociates of my enemy being my enemies, I have

_ Whether it gainft
benecefiary
to declare

them

the fame

rights as againft

the principal enemy

(§ 95.) And as they declare th@mfelyes fuch, as they firlt take
war againft atms againft me, I may make war on them without any declatheenemy’s ration: it is fuffciently declared by their own at. 111515 efpecially the cafe of thofe who in any manner whatever concur,to

affociates.

make an offenfive war againft me, and it is likewife the cafe of

all thofe whom we have mentioned in§ 96, 97, 98, 995 100.

But it is not thus with thofe nations which aflift my enemy in
a defenfive war; I cannot confider them as his affociates (§ 101-)
Jf I am entitled to complain of their furnifhing him with fuccours,

thisis a new difference between me and them, I may expoftulate
with them, and on not receiving fatisfaction, profecute my sight,
and make war on them, ~ But in this cafe there muft be a previous declaration (§ §1.) ‘The inftance of Manlius, who made
war on the Galatians for having furnifhed fuccours to Antiochus,
is not tothe point.
Grotiiis* cenfures the Roman general for
beginning the war without a declaration.
“The’Galatians in fur-

nilhing troops for an offenfive war againft the Romans had declared themfelves enemies to Rome.
Indeed, as.a peace had been
made with Antiochus, it feem$ as if Manlius fhould not have

fallen on the Galatians till orders came from Rome, and then if
this expedition was confidered as a frefh war, it was not only to
be declared, but fatisfaction fhould have been afked, before pro-

ceeding to holtilities (§ 51.) But the finifhing hand was not

yet put to the treaty with the king of Syria, and it concerned

only him, without any mention. of his adherents,
Therefore
Manlius undertook the expedition againft the Galatians as a con* Lib. II. Cap. III, Se&t, 10, de Sure Belli et Pacis.

f

equenc

; ட
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fequence or remainder
of the war with Antiochus.
he hitnfelf very well obferves

in his fpeech

ae

This is what

to the fenate *; and

he even adds, that his firft meafure was to try whether he could
bring the Galatians to reafonable

terms.

Grotius

more

appo-

fitely cites the examples of Ulyfles and his companions, blaming them for attacking, without any declaration of war, the Ciconians, who during the fiege of Troy fent fuccours to Priam +,
ரு

:

2௭1.

ரா.

Of the Neutrality and Paffage of Troops through a neutral
N

ig

Country.

e

gelar

EUTRAL nations in war, are thofe who take no part in it,
remaining common friends to.both parties, and not favour-

$ 103.
Of neutral
natious.

ing the arms of one to the detriment of the other. Here we are
to confider the obligations and rights flowing from neutrality.
§ wen
In order rightly to underftand this queftion, we muft avoid Condué
to
confounding what is allowable to a nation free from all engage- be obferved
pen
4
treateda@si,y
be
would
it
if
war,
ina
do
‘ments, with what it may
perfeGtly neutral.

A neutral nation defirous fafely to enjoythe con- tral natioa.

veniences of that ftate, is inall things to fhewan exact impartiality .
between the parties at’ war; for fhould he favour one to the de-triment of the other, he cannot complain of being treated by him
as

an

adherent

and

confederate

of his

neutrality

Bis

enemy;

would be a fraudulent neutrality, but of which no nation would

be the dupe.

It is fometimes connived at, for want of ability to
But

additional

to avoid bringing

refent it; and is often permitted

examine what may

here we

be

done

forces on one’s

felf.

conjunctures.

Let us then fee wherein this impartiality which

dictate according to the
maynce
lawfully, and not what prude
a
== =

neutral nation is to obferve, confiftS:

|

>

x

one not to
It relates folely to war, and includes two articles,
to furfreely
nor
obligation,
no
is
there
when
give any fuccours
ufein war.

nifh troops, arms, ammunition, or any thing of direct
for thata
I fay, to give, uo fuccours, and not to give equally,
would
ftates,
two
fuccour
time
fame
ftate fhould atone and the
it equally.
do
to
impoffible
-be
would
it
befides
be abfurd, as
of
the like
, number of troops, the like quantity
The fame things
no
are
es,
circumftanc
arms, of ftores, &c. furnifhed in different
does not relate fe
longer Squivalent, fuecours. 2. In whatever refufe to one of eo
not
war,a neutral and impartial nation muft
what it grants to the
parties, on account of its prefent quarrel,
conother.

negotiations,
-This does not trefpafs on its liberty in

itfelf by
nexions of friendfhip, its trade, or of governing
induces!
reafon
this
When
ftate.
the
to
us
advantageo
is moft

* Tit, Liv. Lib, XXXVIIL

_ | ¢ Grotius ubi fupra. Not. 3X

2
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to preferences in things of which évery one has the free difpofal,

e it only makes ufe of its right, and is not chargeable with ‘partiality. But to refufe any one of thofe things to one of the parties purely as being at war with the other, and for favouring the
latter, would be departing from an exact neutrality.
$105.
I have faid that a neutral ftate is not to give fuccours to either
Anally — of the parties, when under no obligation. “his reftriction is ne-

ரா. ceflary; we have already feen that when a fovereign furnithes the

cour due

moderate fuccour due in virtue of a former defentive alliance, he

fromhim, does not aflociate himfelf in the war (§ 101.) ‘Therefore he may
aa
fulfil his ehgagements, and yet obferve anexa&t neutrality. Of this
“Europe affords frequent inftances.
§ 106.
2

டட
neuter.

~

When a war breaks out between two nations, all others, not

bound by treaties, are free to remain neuter, and the ule of com-

pulfion would be doing them an injury, being a violation of their
independency inavery eflential point. To themfelves alone belongs the cognizance of what reafons may invite them to declare
themfelves, and herein they are to confider two things.
1. The
juftice of the caufe.

If it be evident, injuftice js not to be coun-

fenanced. On. the contrary, to fuccour opprefled innocence,
when we are able, is amiable, is great. If the cafe be dubious,

nations may fufpend their judgment, and not engage in @ foreign

oS 1o7-

quarrel.
2. When convinced which fide has the juft caufe, we
are farther to confider whether it be for the good of the ftate to
concern themfelves in this affair, and to embark in the war.
A nation making war, or preparing to make it, often propofes

lity.

prudent to know in time what is to be expected, and not run the

எட்

உற்று of neutrality to that ftate which it moft fufpedts.

It is

rifque of a neigbour’s fuddenly joining with the enemy, in the
heat of the war.

In every cafe where neutrality is allowable, ig

is alfo lawful to engage in a treaty of this nature.
Sometimes

neceffity renders this juftifiable, however it may be

the duty of all nations to affift opprefled innocence, (Book I.
§ 4.) [fan unjuft conqueror, ready to fall on the property of
another, offers me a neutrality when he is able te crufh me, what
ean I do better than to accept it? I yield to neceflity; and my inability difcharges me from a natural obligation. “The fame inability would even excufe me from a perfect obligation contracted
-by an alliance. The enemy of my ally threatens me with a vat
fuperiority
of force ; my fate is in his hand: he requires me to

give up the liberty of furnifhing any force. againft him.

Ne-

ceffity, and the care of my fafety, frees me from my engagements.

Thus it was that Lewis XIV. compelled Victor Amadeus, duke
of Savoy, to quit the party of the allies. But then the neceflity
muft be very urgent. [t is only polttoons, or the perfidious,
who

avail themfelves

of the leaft

and be wanting in their duty.

fear

to break

their

promifes,

In the late war the king of Po-

land, eleétor of Saxony, and the king’ of Sardinia, firmly held out

againft the misfortunes of events, and to their great honour, could

not be brought to treat feparate from their allies.
1

i
A
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Another reafon renders thefe treaties of neutrality ufeful, and § 103even neceflary; the nation which would fecure its tranquillity oe
amidft the fames of war kindling in its neighbourhood, cannot eee

take better meafures than by concluding treaties with both parties, thefe treaexprefly agreeing with what each may do or require in virtue of ee
the neutrality. “This is the method of fecuring peace, and preச
venting all chicane and altercation.
Without fuch treaties it is to be feared difputes will often
675
arife on what neutrality does, and does not allow.
This fubject Foundation
offers many queftions which authors have difcufled withegreat of rules en

heat, and which have given rife to the moft dangerous quarrels iy ee

between nations:

yet the law of nature and of nations has its

invariable principles, and affords rules on this head, as well as on
the others. Some things alfo have grown into cuftom among civilifed nations, and are to be conformed to by thofe who would
not incur the reproach of unjuftly breaking the peace. As to
the rules of the natural Jaw of nations, they refult from a juft
combination of the laws of war, with the liberty, the fafety, the
advantages, the trade, and the other rights of neutral nations.

It is on this principle that we fhall lay down the following rules.
Firft, Whatever

a nation does in a

ufe of its own rites, and § sro.

folely with a view to its owa good, without partiality, without How levies

ees
5
a defign of favouring one power to the prejudice of another
ney lent,
cannot, I fay, in general be confidered as contrary to neutrality,
டா
when it canand becomes fuch only upon particular océafions,

not take place without injury te one of the parties, who has thento
has a right
a particular right to oppofe it. Thus the befieger the fequel.)
in
117,
§
(See
befieged..
place
the
to
accefs
prohibit
of another cannot
Exclufively of this kind of cafes the quarrels
purfuit of meathe
in
rights
my
of
difpofal
free
the
deprive me of
_ Therefore,
country.
my
to
fures which I judge advantageous
and ex~
employing
for
order
in
nation,
a
in
when it is a cuftom
of a
favour
in
troops
of
ercifing its fubjets, to permit levies
power
this
of
enemy
the
;
confide
to
power in whom it is pleafed

cannot call thefe permiflions hoftilities;

pleafe, as we have already

becaufe this people may have rea- not hold good with regard to his
nation {hall be judge of its own
grant levies of troops to whom they
ie

obferved, and

no body hitherto

head. However Es
thought fit to quarrel with them on this derable, and forme a
confi
s
levie
thele
be owned, that were
ட ad
I, ட் allele
enemy’s principle ftrength, while
r
reafon,

breach of

Beutralitye

unlefs given for invading

odious and
his territories, or for the defence of a caufe manifeftly
the like
that
right,
even claim, with any

He cannot
unjuft.
fhould be granted to him;
fons to refule him, which do
adverfary: and who but this
conyeniency. The Switzers

as fold

without 2

fhall be abfolutely refufed the

4 2 Bere =,

ee

to!
n,
thence intitled,} and with good reafo
the care of my own
café
this
in
‘and
3
y
enem
fame
leagued with my
h. _ It is the ண்ட்
i
fuch.
as
them
ing
fafety would warrant my h treat
ள்
‘en
to
n
natio
a
with
ufual
in refpet of money, whic it “a
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If the fovereign or his fubjeéts lend money to my

enemy, and refufe it to me, becaufe they have not the fame con-

ல்

fidence

in me;

this

is no

breach

of neutrality.

They lodge

their fubftance where they think it fafeft. If fuch -preference be
not founded on reafons, | may impute it to ill-will againft me, or
to a predilection of m; enemy.
Yet if I fhould make it a pretence for declaring war, both the true principles of the law of
nations and the happy cuftom eftablifhed in Europe, would join
in condemning me.
Whilft it appears that this nation lends out

“money purpofely for improving it by intereft, it.is at liberty to
difpofe of it according to its own difcretion, and I have no reafon
to complain.
ain
But if the loan be manifeftly for enabling the enemy to’ attack
me,

this would

be concurring

Were fuch

in the war againft me.

_

troops furnifhed to my enemy by the ftate itlelf,

and at its expence, as alfo the money lent to hinr without intereft, it would bé no longer a queftion whether fuch faccour be
ihcompatible with neutrality.
Farther, it may be affirmed on the fame principles, that if a
nation trades in arms, timber, (hips, military ftores, &c. 1 cannot
take it amifs that it fells fuch things to my enemy, provided it

does not refufe to fell them to me alfo.

It carries on its trade

without any defign of injuring me, and in continuing it the fame

STE.
Of thetrade
of neutral
nations

as if | was not engaged in war, that nation gives me no juft caule
of complaint.
I here f{uppofe that my enemy goes himfelf into a neutral country, to purchafe what he has occafion for. Let us now difcufs
another point,

namely, the trade which neutral nations carry on

with thofe with my enemy’s country. It is certain that as they have no
which are
part in my quarrel, they are under no obligation to abandon their
at war.

trade that

they may avoid farnifhine

my enemy with

the means

of making war. Should they refufe not to fell me any of thefe
articles by taking meafures for tranfporting. great quantities of
them to my enemy, with a manifeft intention of favouring him;
fuch a partiality would exclude them from the neutrality they enjoyed. But if they only continue their cuftomary trade, they do
“not thereby declare themfelves againft my intereft; they only
exercife a right which they are under no obligation of facrificing
to me.

;

:

_ On the other hand, whenever I am at war with a nation, both

my fafety and welfare prompt me to depriveit, as far as poflible,

of every thing which may enable it to refift or hurt me.
the law of neceflity fhews its force.
on oceafion,

to feize what belongs

Here

If this law warrants me
to another,

fhall it not likes

wife warrant me to ftop every thing relative to war, which neutral nations are carrying to my enemy. “Even ifI fhould, by _
taking fuch meafure, render all thefe neutral nations my enemies,

T had better run the hazard, than fuffer him who is actually at
war with me, to be thus freely fupplied, to the great increafe of

his power.

It is therefore very proper and very fuitable to A
aw

a
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law of nations, which difapproves of multiplying the caufes of
war, not to confider thofe feizures of the goods of neutral nations
oe
as acts of hoftility. ~

,

‘When I have notified to them my declaration of war againft
fuch or fuch a people, if they will afterwards run the rifque

with things relative

of fupplying them

to war, let them

complain if their goods fall into my hands;

not

for J do not declare

war againft them becaufe they attempted to carry fuch goods.
They fuffer indeed by a war, in which they have no concern;

_ but it is accidentally.

:

I do not oppofe their right, I only’ make

ufe of my own; and if our rights clath with, and reciprocally
injure each other, it flows from the effe& of an inevitable neceffity. This is a Collifion, which happens every day in war.
When purfuant to my rights 1 exhauft a country from whence

you drew your fubfiftence; when I befiege a city with which
you carried on a large trade, I doubtlefs injure you, I caufe lofles

and inconveniences ; but itis without any defign of hurting you.
I only make ufe of my rights, and confequently do you no injuitice.
But that limits

may be

fet to thefe

inconveniences,

that the

commerce of neutral nations may fubfift in all the freedom which

on
the laws of war will admit, there are rules to be obferved, and

Sea
which Europe feems to be generally agreed.
have
which
goods,
n
commo
The firft is carefully to diftinguifh
toit. _ Tn ன் the
fubfervient
peculiarly
thofe
from
war,
to
no relation
trade of the former, neutral nations are to enjoy aa entire liberty;
it, or hinder the
the parties at war cannot with any reafon deny
this

importation

of fuch

goods into the enemies country,

Tn

does not authothe care of their fafety, the neceffity of defence,
more formibecome
rize them, as by thefe the enemy does not

dable.

would be a
An attempt to-moleft 6r deftroy this trade
them ;
பர

breach of the rights of neutral nations,@ Hagrant

the only reafon which
. neceffity, as we have jult obferved, being and navigation to the
trade
their
of
rettriction
a
authorize
can
ports
agreed
1689,
would

Fngland and the United Provinces having
of the enemy.
Whitehall, figned on the 22d of Augult,
of
treaty
in the
with France, that they
to notify to all fates, not at war
nel
fhip bound
every
attack, and previoully declared

kingdom, to be ae
coming out of the harbours of thatwoom fome {hips ப்
Sweden and Denmark, from

prize;
இ 5 1693»
on the [ரமி
taken, entered into@ counter-treaty,
a
a
jute
their rights, and procuring

for maintaining

the maritime powers perceiving

that the coup aints of

t ட் ஸ்

in

ees

*.
crowns were well grounded, did themwar,juftice
and the
particularly ufed

ப

Commodities
are called contrabanc oe ட்
which to en enemy 1S prohibited,
timber, horfes, ane eye

Such are arms, military and naval ftores,

te 6 de J Jure Belli
.
Tif. Ch. 7. 560. ௨33 Bes
© Sce other inftancesin Gr otius, Lad.
pro-

& Pacis.
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provifions, in certain junctures, when there are hopes of reducing.
the enemy by famine.
ர்
ட்
$118

Whether

thefe goods
may be

confifcated.
@

But in order to hinder

the carrying contraband

goods

to an

enemy,.are we only to ftop and feize them, paying the coft to
the owner; or have we aright to confifcate them? Barely to
{top thefe goods would be generally effectual, efpecially at fea,
where there is no poffibility of cutting off entirely all accefs to

the enemy’s harbours.
All contraband goods, therefare, on
being feized, are confifcated, that the fear of lofs by repreffin
the avidity of gain, may induce the merchants of the cual
countries to forbear fupplying the enemy with contraband goods.
And indeed it is fo much the concern of-a nation at war, to hin-

der as much as poffible the carrying any fuch commodities to
the enemy, which ftrengthen and render him more dangerous,
that neceffity, the care of its welfare and fafety, authorife it
to take effectual methods,

by declaring that all commodities

of

that nature, deftined for the enemy, {hall be confidered as lawful

prize.

On

this account

it notifies

to

the neutral

ftates

' to war, if not abfolutely as enemies, yet as people who

make

the declaration of war, (§ 63.) and thefe ufually give orders to
their fubjects to decline all contraband commerce with nations
at war, declaring that if they are taken init, the fovereign cannot protect them. . In this particular the prefent cuftoms of Europe feems to be generally agreed, though this did not happer
till after many variations, as may be feen in the note of Grotius
juft cited, and particularly by the ordinances of the kings of
France, in the years 1543 and 1584, which only allow the French
to feize contraband goods, and to keep them on paying the value,
The modern cuftom is certainly far more agreeable to the mutual duties of nations, and entirely adapted to the prefervation of
their refpective rights. ‘The nation at war is highly concerned
to deprive the enemy of all foreign affiftance, and this gives it a
right to confider thofe who carry to’ its enemy things neceflary

little difficulty of hurting it, and therefore punifhes them by the *

confifcation of their goods.

Should their fovereign offer to pro-

tect them, it would be equal to his furnifhing the enemy witl

thefe fuccours himfelf:

neutrality.

A nation

profpect of gain, is
out regarding how
ing my friend, and
an aflociate
of my

a meafure doubtlefs incompatible with

that without

any other motive

than

the

employed in ftrengthening my enemy, withfar I may fuffer *, is certainly far from begives me a right to confider and treat it as
enemy.
To avoid therefore perpetual fub-

jects for complaint and rupture,

it has been agreed, in a manner

entirely grounded on true principles, that the powers at war may

feize and confifcate all contraband goods,

which neutral perfons

fhall attempt to carry to their enemy, without any complaint from

_® In our time the king of Spain has prohibited all Hamburg thips from entering
his harbours, that city having engaged to furnifh the Algerine corfairs with mi-

. Utary fores, and thus obliged it to revoke its contract with the ftate,

the
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the fovereign of thofe merchants;
power

at war does not impute

as on the other hand,

333
the

to the neutral fovereigns ‘thefe

practices of their fubjects. Care is even taken to fettle every
°
particular of this kind in treaties of commerce and navigation. :
_ Without fearching neutral fhips at fea the commerce of con- | § 114traband goods cannot be prevented.
fearching.
Some powerful nations

‘There is then a right of Of fearchhave indeed, at different he
ன்

times, refufed to fubmit to this feareh. ‘* After the peace of
‘© Vervins, queen Elizabeth continuing the war with Spain, de-

=

« fired the king of France to allow that all French fhips en their
“ voyage to Spain may be fearched, in order to difcover whether
“ they did not fecretly carry military ftores; but this was re“ fufed, as an injury to trade, and a favourable occafion to pil“Jage*.” At préfent, a neutral fhip refufing to be fearched,
would from that proceeding alone be condemned as lawful prize.

But to avoid inconveniences, violence, and every other irregu-

larity, the manner of the fearch is fettled in the treaties of navigation and commerce. According to the prefent cuftom credit
is to be given to certificates and bills of lading, produced by the
matter of the fhip; unlefs any fraud appear in them, or there be
very good reafons for fufpecting their validity.

Effects belonging to-an enemy found on board a neutral fhip _ § rrs.

are feizable by the rights of war; but by the law of nature the Effects of
matter is to be paid his freight, and not to fuffer by the feizure. ents
The effeGts of neutrals found in an enemy’s fhip, are to be neutral
reftored to the owners, againft whom there is no* right of con- fhip.
fifcation, but without any allowance for detainder, decay, &c. wore
feas on
The lofs fuftained by the neutrals on this occafion is an accident,
board the
enemy’s
an
in
them
fending
by
to which they expofe themfelves

notan-.
fhip ; and the captor in making ule of the law of war, isthan
ifa
more
no
it,
from
{werable for any accidents refulting
neutral paflenger, who happened unfortunately to be in an enemy’s fhip, fhould be killed in the engagement.

nations $ ராச.
Hitherto we have confidered the commerce of neutral
a par- aa =
is
There
with the territories of the enemy in general.
ர்க =
comAll
farther.
ftill
extend
war
of
rights
the
ticular cafe where

town. IfI layfiege
merce is entirely prohibited with a seca
a right to hinder
have
I
blockade,
the
form
only
to a place, or
whoever atenemy
an
as
any one from entering, and to treat
thing
tempts to enter the place, or carry any

~

to the befieged,

may contribute
without my leave; for he oppofes my enterprife,
to fall into all»the
me
to the mifcarriage of it, and thus caufe
evils of an unfucce(sful war. King Demetrius

hung up the maf=

to Athens, when he
ter and pilot of a velfel carrying provifions
long and bloody
the
In
+.
almoft reduced the city by famine

againft Spain, for the ~.
war carried on by the United Provinces
Englifh the liberty of
the
refufed
recovery of their liberties, they.
the Dutch fleet lay |lcarrying goods to Dunkirk, before which
* Grotiys ubi Supra.

+ Plutarch in Demetrio.

I Grotius ut fupra.

Anet=

:
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§ 18.
stmpartial
cuties of
seutrals,

—_B. IIL. பேரா

A neutral nation continues with the two parties at war, in the
nations. It raeis ready்
relations nature has placed between
feyeral
eta
4
0 perform towards them both, all the duties of humanity, reciprocally%due from nation to mation. “It is in every thing, not
directly relating

to war,

to give them

all the

power, and of which they may ftand inneed.

«js

:

affiftance

in its

But this affiftance

to be given with impartiality, that is, in not refufing to one
of the parties any thing on account of his being at war with

the other (§ 104.)

This does not hinder a neutral ftate hav-

ing particular connections of friend{hip and good neighbourhood
‘with one of the parties at war, from granting him

does not relate

to military tranfa€tions

in whatever

the preference due to

friends: much more may he, without giving offence, continue
to him, for inftance, in commerce, fuch indulgencies as have

been ftipulated in their treaties. It is therefore equally to allow,
as far as the public good will permit, the fubjeéts of the contending parties to vifit its territories on bufinefs, or purchafing pro~
vifions, horfes, and in general every thing they ftand in need of;

unlefs by a treaty of neutrality it has promifed to refufe to both
Amidft all the
parties fuch. commodities as are ufed in war.
wars which difturb Europe, the Switzers keep their country in
an unexceptionable neutrality. Every nation indifcriminately is
allowed to come thither and purchafe provifions, if the country
‘has @ furplus, horfes, military ftores, &c.

§ 119.
றம
troopsin

-anettral
country:

2
bezfked,
*

An innocent paffage is due to all naions with whom a ftate
is at peace (Book II. § 123.)
And this duty comprehends
troops equally with individuals.

“But the fovereign of the country

3g to judge whether this paflage be innocent, and it is very difficult for that of an army to be entirely fo. In the late wars of
Italy, the territories of the republic of Venice, with thofe of the
pope, fuftained very great damages by the paflage of armies, and
often became the theatre of the war.
The paflage therefore of troops, and efpecially that of a whole
army, being no matter of indifference, -he who defifes to march
his troops through a neutral country is to afk the fovereign’s
permiffion. To enter his territory without his confent, is a

violation of the rights of fovereignty and fupreme dominion, by
virtue of which this country is not to be difpofed of for any ufe
whatever, without his permiffion, either tacit or exprefied. And
a tacit permiffion for the paflage of troops is not to be prefumed,
as the confequences of fuch a permitffion may be very detrimental.
.
தசா:
If the neutral fovereign has good reafons for refufing a paflage,
ne pe he is not obliged to grant it; a paflage in this cafe being no
wood reae

fons.

longer innocent.

Tn-all doubtful cafes, the judgment of the proprietor is to be

= B 5What
2:
referred: to concerning
the innocence of the ufe defired to be made
.
cafe it may ச Of things
belonging to another.
( Book II. § 128, 130.)
be forced. And his denial is to be obferved, though poffibly unjuft. It the
retufal was evidently unjuft, and

in the cafe now before us the
pal-
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-paflage unqueftionably innocent, a nation may do itfelf juftice
and take by force what it was unjuftly denied. But we have fe
ready obferved that it is very difficult for the paflage of an army
to be abfolutely ingocent, and much more fo for the innocence
to be very evident.

;

The evils it may occafion, the dangers that

may attend it, are fo various, depend on fo many particulars, and
_are fo complicated, that to forefee and previde for every thing is
next to impoflible. Befides, felf-intereft has fo powerful an influence “on the judgments of men, that if he who requires the
paflage

ச்

is to judge of its innocence, he

will admit ne reafoa

brought againit it, and thus a door is opened to continual quarrels and hottilities. The tranquillity and common fafety of nations, therefore, require that each fhould be miftrefs of its own
territory, and at liberty to deny every foreign army an entrance,
when it has not departed from its natural liberties in this refpect,

ம
:
-—-

by treaties; and the only exception in thofe very rare cafes is,

when it may be fhewn in the moft evident manner, that the paffage required is abfolutely without danger or inconveniency. If,
on fuch occafion,

a paflage be forced, he who forces

it will not

be fo much blamed as the nation that has, indifcretely drawn this
violence upon itfelf. Ariother cafe excepted alfo, is that of extreme neceflity. Urgent and abfolute neceffity fufpends all the
right of property (Book II. § 119, 123.) And if the propriis allowetor be not under the fame cafe of neceflity as you, it
belongs
able for you, ‘even againft his will, to make ufe of what:
return
neyer
or
perifh,
muft
army
an
therefore
When
to him.
to its own

it
country without pafling through neutral territories,

dehas a right to force a paflage, notwithftanding the fovereign’s
is firft to afk
it
But
fword.
the
by
way
its
clear
to
and
nial,
damages it

leave to pafs, to offer fecurities, and pay whatever
their re‘This was the behaviour of the Greeks on
occafions.
Extreme
*.
Agefilaus
of
conduct
the
Afia, under

turn from
of a place,
neceflity may even authorife the temporary feizure
the
againft
itfelf
defending
for
and the putting a garrifon therein
this place,
feizing
of
defigns
his
in
him
preventing
enemy, or
it. ‘But when the
when the fovereign is not able to defend
reftored, paying all the
danger is over it mutt be immediately
“by பவட the

charges, inconveniences, and damages, caufed ச
ia ag
lace.
e § 123.
alon
er
dang
the
fity,
necef
ute
abfol
of
தீ When the paflage is not
கன
es
orif
auth
try
coun
one’s
of admitting a powerful army into
make himfelf matter thonfes
difpofed to
denial. ‘The commander may be
at diferetion.
may act as fovereign, and live
of it, or at leaft

Let a denials

he who requires the paflage is
it not be faid with Grotius ¢, that our
unjuft fears. A probable
not to be deprived of his right forgives us a right’ to avoid what
ns,
reafo
on good

fear, founded
da
uct of nations affords too foli
may render it real, and the cond
of pailage is
right
a
des,
Befi
ion.
queft
in
foundation for the fear
# Plutarch’s life of Agefilaus.
ட
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not a perfec? right, unlefs in the cafe of an

_§124.¢
Or tore-

ட
fecurities,

urgent

neceflity,

or

the moft perfect evidence that the paflage is innocent.
_ But in the preceding paragraph I fuppofe it impracticable t
give fecurity fufficient to remove every caufe of fearing the at-

tempts and violence
of him who demands the paflage.

If fuch

curity can be given, the beft method is to permit them to pafs
in {mall bodies only, at the fame time delivering up their arms,
“The reafon flow-

Inftances of which may be found in hiftory *.

ing from fear now no longer exifts;

therefore
he who srequires

the paflage fhould conform to every reafonable fecurity required
of him, and confequently fubmit to pafs by divifions and deliver

up his arms, if the paflage is denied him on any other terms.
‘The choice of what fecurities he is to give does not belong to
him. Hoftages, or a bond, would very often be flender fecurities.
Of what benefit are hoftages to me,

diately render himfelf my mafter?

§ 125,

whether
as an
obligation

from

him who

can imme-

And of as little effe& is a

eae
bond againft a much fuperior power.
But in order to pafs through the territories of a nation, is there

a conftant neceffity for giving every fecurity it may require?

Lhe caufes of the paflage are firft to be diftinguifhed, and then
the manners of the natfon of whom it is. demanded are to be con-

of வரா fidered. If the paflage be not effentially neceflary, and can
be
ட
of Obtained only on fufpicious or difagreeable conditions, it muft be

fecurities,

laid afide, as in the cafe of a refufal (§ 122.)

But if necef-

fity warrants me to pafs, the condition on which the paflage
will be granted may be accepted or rejected, according to the
Suppofe I am to
of the people I am treating with.
manners
crofs the country ofa wild, faithlefs, and barbarous nation, {hall

I leave myfelf at its difcretion by giving up my arms, and caufing
my troops to march in divifions? This is fo dangerous a ftep
that I believe none will impofe it on me. Neceffity authorifes
me to pafs, and even to pafs in fuch a pofture as will fecure me

from any ambufh or violence.

I will offer every fecurity’ that

can be given, without weakly expofing myfelf;

and if the offer

is rejected, I muft be guided by neceflity and prudence. I add,
and by the moft fcrupulous moderation, that I may not trefpaf{s

§126.

of ey

on the right derived from neceffity.
If the neutral ftate grants, or refufes a paflage to one of the

‘parties at war, it is in like manner

to grant

or refufe it to the

bo cbfovea other, unlefs the alteration of circumftances gives it folid reafons

between
both partie
ட...
i § 127.
Ancutral
ட்
a

Without fuch reafons, to grant one what .
for acting otherwife.
Us refufed to another, would be fhewing partiality, and receding
from an exaét neutrality.
ian
When I have no reafon to refufe the paflage, the party againft
whomit is granted has no room for complaint, much lefs for
makingit a pretence-fora war, fince I did no more than what the

fage is not Jaw of nations enjoins (§ 119.)

Neither has he any right to re-

tee pois guire that I fhould deny the patlage ;. becaufe.he is not to hinder
04.
i
ee

plained

* The Eleans, and the ancient inhabitants of Cologn,

See Grotius, ibid.

‘
11168
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me from doing what I think agreeable to my
occafion when I might-with ities deny ie
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்
du
aloes Tahoe

able in me not to make ufe of my right, efpecially when I fhould
be obliged to fupport my refufal by my fword. Who will take

*

upon him to complain of my having permitted the war.to be
carried into his own country, rather than draw it on myfelf? Ie
cannot be required that I fhould take up arms in his favour, ‘unlefs obliged to it by a treaty.

But nations more intent on thee

own advantages than the obfervation of ftriét juftice, are often
very loud on this pretended fubject of complaint. In was, efpe-

cially, they ftick at no meafures ; and if by their threatenings they

can intimidate a neighbour to refufe a paflage to their enemy,
:
" they confider this conduét as a ftroke of policy.
firm
and,
menaces,
unjuft
thefe
oppofe
will
ftate
A powerful

5 :28

to its juftice and glory, will not be diverted by the fear of a This fate
But «7 seule
groundlefs refentment: it will not even bear the menace.
a weak nation, unable to make good its party, will be under a ee

au- refentment
+ neceffity of confulting its fafety; and this important concern

OE
thorifes it to refufe a paflage, which would expofe it to danger ere
a
too powerful for it to repel.
Another

fear may

alfo warrant

the refufal, namely,

drawing on its country the calamities of war.

that of

§ 129.

For fhould even An¢**

modera- pee
he again to whom the paflage is granted, obferve fuch
he will become the
refufed,
be
may
it
that
menaces,
of
ufe
make
to
not
as
tion
and theatre of
enemy,
his
meet
to
march
like
the

alfo on his part demand
fie
thus the neutral. country will become the theatre of war.
for
122100
ble
unexceptiona
an
infinite evils of fuch a fituation are
attempt
fhould
who
he’
cafes
thefe
all
In
refufing the paflage.
and gives it the
to force a paflage injures. the neutral nation,
party. The
contrary
the
with
join
to
greateft caufe poffible

promifed not to grant
Switzers, in their alliance with France, had
at

a paflage to its enemies.

[hey ever refufeit to all fovereigns

this calamity. And
war, in order to fecure their frontiers from refpected; but make
be
fhall
territory
they take care that their
paffing in fmall bono {cruple of granting a paflage to recruits
dies and without arms.
particular con- ae 130.
tis
The grant of paflage includes that of every
ut which it (yosined
witho
s
thing
of
and
,
troops
of
neéted with the paflage
liberty of carrying what- in the
would not be practicable: fuch as the that of exercifing military grant of
army,
an
to
ever may be neceflary
and that of buying at a rea- P 25
difcipline on the officers and foldiers, want, unlefs a fear of f¢arfonable rate every thing an army may when the army muft earry
city render an exception neceflary;
ean
es
with them their 0101111015.
of
Safety
to
r,
powe
his
in
lies
as
as far
e.
He who grants the paflage is, faith
pallag
the
other
act
to
requires; for
take care it be fafe. “his good
S13
.
{ndre
a
into
ng
pafli
are
wife would be drawing thole who can do nothing in a country No ந்
For this reafon, and as ftrangersattack an enemy in a neutral HY.
againft the fovereign’s will, to
a 4 ae ental
country, or commit

in it any other hoftility, is abfolutely

» country.
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ful.. The Dutch Eaft-India fleet having put into Bergen in
Norway, in 1666, to avoid the Englifh, were attacked by them,

«

But the government of Bergen fired on the aflailants, and the

court of Denmark complained, perhaps too faintly, of an enter-

_prife fo injurious to its rights and dignity *.

,

To fecure prifoners or {poil in a place of fafety are acts of war,
confequently not to be done in a neutral country;

*

and whoever

permittedit would break the neutrality as favouring one of the
parties. But I here {peak of prifoners and goods, not yet per- -

fectly in the enemy’s power, the capture of whichis not, ifI may

be allowed the expreffion,

tully completed.

A flying party, for

inftance, cannot make ufe of a neighbouring and neutral country

as a f{taple for fecuring its prifoners and fpoil. To permit this
would be to countenance and fupport its hoftilities.
When the
capture is completed, and the booty abfolutely in the enemy’s
power,

no enquiry is made how he came by fuch effects, and he

has a right to difpofe of them any where.
A privateer carries
his prize into a neutral port, and there freely fells it; but he |
would not be allowed to put his prifoners afhore, in order to confine them; for to keep or detain prifoners of war is a continu-

ation of hoftilities.

§ 133:

On the other hand it is certain, that on my enemy’s being

a ae
tol troops

defeated, and too much weakened to efcape me, if my neighbour
affords him a retreat, allows him time to recover, and watcha

that they favourable opportunity of .making a fecond attack on my terriattack cher Toles, this conduct, fo pernicious to my fafety and interetfts,
enemies,
Would be incompatible with neutrality. If therefore, my enemy
on a defeat retires into a neutral country, however charity may
enjoin him not to refufe a paflage and fafety, he is to caufe the
troops, as foon.as poflible, to continue their march, and not permit
them to watch an opportunity for attacking me. Becaufe otherwife

he gives me a right to enter his territories in queft of my enemy;
a misfortune that too often
“ refpect.

attends nations unable to comman

‘Their territories foon become

the fcene of war 5 armies

march into it, encamp, and fight, as in a country open to all
்

0012106106,

ae

பன்

‘Troops to whom a paflage is granted, are not to occafion the

be obferved leaft damage ifia country;

they are to keep the public roads, and

palling

punctually pay for every thing they

by troops
ee

motto

moft exaét difcipline,

want...

country.

enter the pofleffions of private perfons;
and

to obferve the

And if the licentioufnefs of the foldiers, or the necedlity

Of fome operations, as encamping, intrenching, and the like, have
caufed any damage, the commander, or his fovereign, is to make

_

reparation.

All this requires no proof,

. army to caufe lofles to a country,

. WaS an innocent paflage?
6.

when

By what right is an
thé moft he could afk

* The author of the Prefent State of Denmark, written in Enelith, pretends that
the Danes had engaged to deliver up the Dutch fleet, but that fome feafonable

prefents made to the court of Denmark faved it.
i we
peal

Chap. 10.

No-
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Nothing hinders but that a fum for damages, which it would
be difficult to eftimate, and for the inconveniences naturally refulting from the paflage of an army, fhould be arreed on. But »
it would be fordid to fell the very grant of paflag@, nay evenunjut, if the paffage be attended with no damage; fince, in this —
cafe, itis due. The fovereign, however, of the country is to
take care that the damage be paid to the parties who fuffer, for
no right authorifes him to referve what is given for their indemnity. Too often indeed the weak fuftain the lofs, and the powerful retain the compenfation.
்
ன்

2

Laftly, as an innocent paflage can be due only to juft கய/ஷி , 5325

fo it may be well refufed to him who requires it for a war ma- fay ட
nifeftly unjuft, as, for inftance, to invade a country without a fuled for a

reafonable pretence. -Thus Julius Cafar denied a paffage to the P71
Helvetians, who were quitting their country in order to conquer inte
abetter. Yet policy feems to have had a greater fhare in his
denial than the love of juftice: but on this occafion he was intitled to follow the maxims of his prudence. A fovereign who
is in a condition to refufe without fear, fhould doubtlefs refufe

in the cafe we now fpeak of. But if it be dangerous, he is not
obliged to expofe himfelf for the fecurity of another; nay, to
hazard rafhly the quiet and welfare of his people is abfolutely a
very great breach of his duty.
C.H.A.P...

VII.

Of the Law of Nations in War, and firft, of, what there is a Right
of doing, and what is permitted in a pufi War againft the
Enemy's Perfon.
W

HAT.
war;

we have faid hitherto concerns the tight of making

let us now proceed to the right, which

$ 156.

is to take oak of

place in the war itfelf, and to the rules which nations fhould re- the rights
ciprocally obferve, even when deciding their differences by arms. againit an
with the rights of nations, which make a juft war, Se Boot
ளிட்ட
We

and difcufs what is allowed to it againft its enemy. All thefe ?
‘are to be deduced from one fingle principle, the end of a juft
war.’ For when the end is lawful, he who has a_right to profecute this end

is warranted: in the ufe of all neceflary means to

attain it. The end of a juft war is to revenge, or prevent injury
cannot
(§ 28.), that is, to procure by force the juftice whichrepair
an
to
perfom
unjuft
an
compel
to
obtained;
be
‘otherwife
wrong
any
againft
fecurities
give
to
or
injury already done,
threatened by him. On a declaration of war, therefore, this nation has a right of doing againft the enemy whatever is neceflary
to this juftifiable end of bringing him to reafon, and” obtaining

justice and fecurity from him.

ee

aca

$137),
The lawful end gives a true right only to thofe means which |) ween
18
this
,
exceeds
er
Whatev
end.
fuch
ng
obtaini
for
are neceflary
what there
:
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- isaright of cenfured by the law of nature, is faulty, and will be condemned
‘+ sens:
ene at the tribunal of confcience.
Hence
it is that 4 the ம right to fuch்
‘wnat 1s
oye
*
oe
நவகிரஹ

or fuch acts of-hoftility varies according

» lowed or

What

iB peu

tnemics.
க்

to their circumftances,

is juft and perfectly innocent in a war, in one particular

fituation, is not always-fo in another. Right goes hand and hand
With neceffity, and the exigency of the cafe, but never exceeds

it. It being, however, very difficult always to form a precife
judgment of what the prefent cafe requires, and every nation being the judge of what itsown particular fituation will allow (Pre-.

lim. §.46.), nations muft in this particular conform to general
rules. Accordingly, whenever it is certain and evident that fuch
a meafure, fuch an act of hoftility is neceffary
in general for overpowering the enemy’s refiftance, and attaining the end of a
lawful war; this meafure taken in general, is accounted by
the law of nations a juft right in, war; though he who makes

ufe of it unneceffarily, when he might attain his end by mild-

er

methods,

is not innocent

before

God

and

his

confcience.

On this the difference between what is juft, equitable, irrepre- .

henfible in war, and what is only allowed, and not punifhed
among nations is founded.
‘The fovereign who would prefervea
pure confcience, and punctually difcharge the duties of humanity,

is never to lofe fight of what we have already obferved more than
once, that nature gives him a right of making war, only in cafes
of neceffity, when a remedy, ever difagreeable, though often ne-

ceflary, muft be ufed again{t obftinate injuftice or violence.

If

he is penetrated with this great truth, he will never carry the remedy beyond its due limits, and will be very careful that it fhall
not fall with greater weight on mankind,

and caufe more

cala-

mity and defolation than is requifite for the defence of his rights
and the care of his fafety.
grt.
- The bufinefs of a juft war being to fupprefs violence and inOfaright juftice, it gives a right to compel by force, him who is deaf to
to weaken the voice of juftice. It gives a right of doing againft the enemy

bral “mY whateveris neceflary for weakening him; for difabling him from

means juf Making any farther refiftance in fupport of his injuftice; and the
tifiable in moft effeCtual, the moft*proper methods may be chofen, provided
themfelves. they have nothing odious, be not unlawful in themfelves, or ex-

ploded by the law of nature.
§139.

An enemy attacking me unjuftly, gives me an undoubted right

Of theright of repelling his violences, and he who oppofes me

ed

ton

in arms, when

I demand only my right, becomes himfelf the real aggreffor by

his

unjuft refiftance: he is the firft author of the violence, and

obliges me to make ufe of force for fecuring myfelf againft the
wrongs intended me,

either in my perfon or

டப்

Fort

the effects of-this force proceed fo far as to take away his life,

he owes the misfortune
to himfelf; for if by fparing him J fhould
fubmit to the

injury,

the wicked.

Hence the right of killing enemies in a juft war

the good

would

foon

become

the

prey of

is derived ; when their refiftance cannot be fupprefled, when they
are ngt to be reduced by milder methods, there is a right of taking
:

away

.
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gat

‘away their life. Under the name of enemies, as we have already
fhewn, are comprehended, not only the firft author of the war, ae
but likewife all who join him, and fight for his caute.
But the very manner by which the right of killing enemies is

§ 40. -

proved, points out alfo the limits of this right. On an enemy's Limitsof

ae
fubmitting and delivering up his arms, we cannot with juitice
take away his life. Thus in a battle quarter is to be given to not t be
thofe 'who lay down their arms, and at a fiege, a garrifon offering killed efter
to capitulate are never to be refafed their lives.

The humanity

ae =

with which moft nations in Europe carry on wars at prefent,
cannot be too much

commended;

18 fometimes

im the heat of

-aétion the foldier refufes to give quarter, it is always contrary to

~ the inclination of the officers, who eagerly interpofe for faving
the lives of fuch enemies as have laid down their arms.
§ rat.
There is however-one cafe where life may be denied an enemy
a
0.
This
aplace.
to
refufed
capitulation
alfo
and
who furrenders,
oe
ணம்
the
of
breach
when the enemy has been guilty of fome enormous

‘Jaw of nations, and particularly if it be at the fame time a viola~

tion of the laws of war. ‘This denial of quarter is. no natural
a
confequence of the war, but the punithment of his crime;
but
inflict:
to
right
a
has
party
injured
the
which
punifhment
Wien the
for this penalty to be juit it muft fall onthe guilty.
and never
rules,
no
obferyes
which
nation,
favage
war is with a
of any feized
gives quarter, it may be chaftifed in the perfons
rigour they
this
by
that
guilty,
the
among
or taken, they are
But

humanity.
may be brought to conform to the laws of
is to be
clemency
neceflary,
abfolutély
fot
wherever feverity is
law
the
violated
having
for
“fed. Corinth was utterly deftroyed
fethat
“However
ambafladors.
Roman
of nations toward the
He
men.
great
other
verity has been cenfured by Cicero and
a fovereign as
who has even the moft juft caufe to. punifh
fhould he
cruelty
of
his enemy, will always incur the reproach
are
‘There
people.
innocent
the
on
fall
caufe the punifhment to
‘depriving
the
as
other methods of chaftifing the fovereign:
and pro-

from him towns
him of fome of his rights, takin
nation fuffers then, is a par-*
shale
the
which
evil
The
vinces.
cs
of a political fociety.
ticipation inevitable to the members
3 £42.
pracfometimes
retortion
of
‘This leads us to {peak of a kind prifls. If a general of the Oba

of ©:
tifed in war, under the name
~caufed fome prifoners to be
reafon,
juft
any
without
enemy has,
of the fame rank, Pa
and
men,
his
of
hanged, a like number
retaliation wil ” be
this
shat»
will be hung up, fignifying to him
of war. It is a
laws
the
obferve
to
him
continued for obliging
his general’s,
for
death
to
fad extremity thus to puta prifoner
life, reprifals
his
promifed
was
before
fault, and if this prifoner
Yet as a
juftice.
of
colour
‘cannot be made on “him with anyof facrificing the life of his eneprince or his general has a right
if he is engaged with an
mies to his fafety, and that of his men,
ts fuch sue as he
commu
ntly
freque
inhuman enemy, who
fome of the pr is
க்
ng
refufi
of
right
appears to have a
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he may take, and of treating theny as his were treated.

But Sci-

* pio’s generofity is rather to be imitated: that great man having
reduced fome Spanifh princes who had revolted againft the Romans, declared to them, that ona breach of their faith he would
not call the innocént hoftages to an account, but themfelves;,
and that he would not revenge it on a difarmed enemy, but on
6
thofe who fhould be found in arms*,
Alexander the Great,
having caufe of complaint againft Darius, for fome mal-practices, fent hitn word, that if he continued to make war in fuch a
manifer, he would purfue him to the utmoft, and give no quarter +. It is thus an enemy violating the laws of war is to be
enecked, and not by caufing the penalty due to his crime to fall
on innocent victims.
ae
How could it be conceived in a knowing age, that it is lawful
Withee a tO punith with death a governor who has defended his place to
governor of tne laft extremity, or who in a weak place has prefumed to make
a

ee

a ftand againft.a royal

army!

Yet,

even. in the laft century,

eee this notion was fo common as to make an article in the law af
for an ob- War, and even at prefent it is not totally exploded. Whata
ftinate de- thought! to punifh a brave man for having performed his duty.

pence

Very different were the principles of Alexander the Great, when

he gave orders for {paring fome Milefians, on account of their
courage and fidelity.’ ‘* As Phyton was led to execution by
*¢ order of Dionyfius the Tyrant, for having objtinately defended
6 the town of Rhegium, of which he was governor, he cried

“ out, that

to put him

to death

for defending

“ unjuft, and that heaven would foon revange it.

the

city was

And Diodorus

₹5 Siculus terms this an unjuft punifhment||.”’ It is in vain to
ஞ்ச that an obftinate detence, efpecially in a weak place, againtt
a royal arnuy, only caufes a great effufion of blocd ro ro purpole;
for this defence may fave the ftate, by delaying the enemy fome
days longer; and befides courage fupplies the want of fortifications. “The chevalier Bayard having thrown himfelf into Meziers, defended it with his ufual intrepidity q, and proved that
a brave man is fometimes capable of favinga place, which another
. would not think tenable.

The

hittory of the

famous

fiege of

Malta is another inftance how far men of fpirit may defend them-

felves, when thoroughly determined.
How many places have
furrendered, which by a more regular and vigorous defence might
have {topped the enemy a long time, have weakened their forces
occafioned the lofs of the remainder of the campaign, or eye

have faved themfelves? In the laft war, whilft the {trongelt
places in the Netherlands. opened their gates in a few days, gene‘ral Lentrum defended Coni againit the efforts of two powerf
_ * Neque fe in obfides innoxios, fed in ipfos, fi defecerint, fevituro
m: nec a
inermi, fed ab armato hofte panas expetiturum. Tit. Liy. Lib. XXVIII

t Quint. Chrt. Lib. IV. Cap. 1, XI.
i ee

ib.
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XIV. Cap, CXII, , quot
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-armies holding out, in fo indifferent a port, forty: days from
the opening

Piedmont.

of the trenches,

faved

his town,

and with it all .

. It is farther urged that by threatening 2 conimander

with death, you may fhorten the bloody fiege, {pare your troops, —

and gain

a valuable

My

opportunity.

anfwer

is, that a brave -

© * *
-man will defpife your menace, or, provoked at fuch ignominious
த
°
in=
your
for
pay
you
make
rate,
ufage, will fell his life at a dear
whatBut
fort.
his
of
ruins
the
under
himfelf
bury
juftice, and
4
wever advantage you might promife yo urfelf from fuch anunla
The
if.
of
ufe
the
in
you
warrant
not
will
ful proceeding, this
5 it is an infult
_menace of an unjuft punifhment is unjuft in itfelf
and horrible:
us
barbaro
be
would
it
and an injury. But to execute

allowed vain
and if it is not to take effeét, I believe it will be be ufed for
fs
doubtle
may
theans
and ridiculous. Juft and decent
reduce himfelf to the
inducing a governor not obftinately to
by all wife and hudone
Jaft extremity; and this is at prefent
to furrender, and in
oned
fumm
js
nor
mane generals. A gover
tageous capituadvan
the progre(s of the fiege an honourable and
ftays too tong,
he
if
that
tion
intima
lation is offered him, with an
of war, and at
er
prifon
as,a
der
furren
to
only
ted
he will be admit
furrender at
to
forced
ig
length
-difcretion; if he perfifts, and at
ர.

of war may be uled, both
-difcretion, all the feverity of the law
never extends fo far:
right
this
But
againft him and his troops.
his ஜால ($- 1402)...
down
lays
who
life,
of
as to deprive an enemy
towards

rtionate crime
‘unlefs he has been guilty of fome propo
.
141-)
the conqueror. (§
hable in a fubaltern Refiftance carrie@ to extremity is punif ufelefs. It is then
eftly
manif
is
it
when
only, on fuch occafions
The end of true courage
obftinacy, and not firmnefs or bravery.
fe, for inftance, a ftate
fuppo
us
Let
.
being always reafonable
s arms, except one fingle
_entirely reduced under the conqueror’
ted from without, no
expec
be
to
is
“fortrefs, that no Yuccour’
t faving the remainder
neighbour, no ally, concerns. itfelf abouis then to be acquainted
rnor
gove
the
of this conquered {tate :
be
d to
with the ftate of affairs, f{ummone
perfifting
threatened with death on his
only to
fruitlefs, and which can tend

furrender, and may
in a defence abfolutely
the effufion of human

|

fiion on him, he deferves the
blood. Should this make no impre juftly threatened. I fups
been.
punifhment with which he has
prob! ematical, and thatit is not
be
to
war
the
of
juftice
the
pofe
h he oppofes 5 for if this goverqn infupportable oppreffion whic juft salt pe: fights to fave his
ntly
“nor maintains a caufé evide
brave
misfortune will be pitied: the
A
country from flavery his ng out to the laft, and dying free.
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his
g
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Deferters found by the victor him, and he “has doubtlefS 2 deferters.
they are not properly conto
t putting them to death. But
righof
traitors
ds
dered themfelves guilty towar

rather perfidious citizens,
fidered'as enemies, and are ity, their enlifting with the ere
their country, and this qual
them from the punifhment they

cannot obliterate, nor exempt
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.
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At prefent, however, defertion being unhappily

«

toocommon, the number of delinquents in fome meafure renders clemency neceflary. And in capitulations a garrifon ‘is
ufually allowed to march out with a certain number of covered
waggons in which the deferters are faved.
;
மு. ட்
Women, children, the fick and aged, are in the number of
childcen
enemies (§ 70, 72.) And there are rights with regard to them,
the aged
as belonging
to the nation with which another is at war, and the.
and fick. yights and pretenfions between-nation and nation affect the bod

of the fociety, together with all its members. (Book II. § 81, 82,

344.)
But thefe are enemies who make no refiftance, and confequently give us no right to treat their perfons ill, or ufe any

violence againft them, much lefs to take away their lives. (§ 140.)

_ This is fo plain a maxim of juftice and humanity, that at prefent
every nation, in the leaft civilifed acquiefcesin it. Sometimes in‘deed the foldier in his brutal rage has forced women, or killed them,
aud put children and aged perfons to the fword, but thefe are exceffes at which the officers are extremely concerned, and do all
they can to put a ftop to; anda wife anda humane general even
punifhes them.
However, if women are defirous of being
fpared, they are to gmploy themfelves in the occupations of
their fex, and not to play the men in taking arms. Accordingly
the military law of the Switzers, which forbids maltreating wo-

men, formally excepts thofe who have committed any acts of |

hoftility *.
se!
Sa
The like may be faid of the clergy, of men of letters, and
clergy, of Other perfons, whofe callings are very remote from military af- »
men of let- fairs. Notthat thefe have neceffarily and by their functions any

ters, Kc.

charaéterof inviolability with refpect to an enemy, or that the

civil law ean confer.
‘arms, and oppofe no
ufe any-againft them.
carried arms; Julius
nitariés, bifhops and
_

it on them: butas they do not appear in
force againft the enemy he has no right to.
Among the angjent Romans the priefts
Czfar himfelf asia
en pontiff. Digcardinals have been feen ina military garb,

and cOmmanding armies.

From

fubje& themfelves to the common
He ae
abie.

g347.
Of pea-

2

ag

it is ‘prefumed,
4

the time of their adting fo, they

fate of military perfons.

that they did not
Ae

In

pretend to be invio-

4

அ

௩

_ மிமெலகாரிது கசார 006 capable oficarrying arms became a fol- .
-dier, when his nation was at war, and efpecially when, attacked.

Grotius+ however produces inftances of feveral nations and emi-

ef eit whe nent commanders | who {pared the peafantry in confideration of

do not cur- the immediate ufefulnefs of their labour,
ryams.

At prefent war is ar

ried on by regular troops; the people, the peafants, the inhabi-

tants+of towns and-villases do not concern themfelves

generally have nothing to fear from the enemy’s

‘in it, and

arms.

If the

inhabitants fubmit to him who is mafter of the country, pay the

“contributions impofed, arid refrain from all holtilities, they live as
% See Simler de Repub.

.

Helveti $ Book 111: Ch, X1. Sect,

8

42. |} Cyrus,
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gag

- fafe as if they were friends ; they even continue in poffefion of

what belongs'to them. The country people come freely to the «
camp to fell their provifions, and care is taken that they fhall feet
the calamities of war as little as poffible. A laudable cuftom,
and truly worthy thofe nations who pretend to humanity, and
advantageous to the enemy himfelf, who finds his account in this
moderation ; by proteGiing the peaceable inhabitants, keeping
the foldiers in {triét, difcipline, and preferving a country, the general procures an eafy fubfiftence to his army, and favesit many

loffes and dangers. If he has any reafon to miftruft the people,
he hag a right to difarm them, to require hoftages from them:
and they who are for avoiding the

calamities of war mutt fubmit

to the laws which the enemy thinks proper to impofeenthem.
+ But all thefe enemies thus-fubdued

or difarmed,

who from the _ § 148.

principles: of humanity are to be fpared, belonging to the oppo- ies

fite party may lawfully be fecured and made prifoners, either that Bis Fis

they may not take up arms againit him, or that
be weakened (§ 138.) or, laltly, that by getting
fome perfon or child for whom the fovereign has
deliverance of thefe valuable pledges may induce
conditions

of peace.

the enemy may pi ners of
into our power, 55
an affection, the
him to equitable

the European nations

Indeed

at prefent

feldom make ufe of the laft expedient, an entire fecurity and
liberty being granted to women and children to withdraw where
they pleafe. - But this moderation, this politefefs, doubtlefs very
commendable, is not in itfelf abfolutely obligatory, and if'a general thinks fit to fuperfede it, he cannot be juitly accufed of
He is at liberty to act in this refpect
breaking the laws of war.
affairs. If without reafon, and from
own
his
for
beft
thinks
as he

he denies
meer Caprice

women

this liberty,

he will be

deemed

a four morofe man, he will be cenfured for not conforming to a

cuftom eftablifhed by humanity: but he-may have good reafons
for difregarding politeng{S, or-even the impreffions eee in this
hdpes of reducing by famine a ftrong place
If த.
ufelefs mouths are not permitted to come
the
ce,
of great importa
by the
“out. ‘And in this there is nothing which is not authorifed
of this
occafions
on
Haye,
however
men
great
law of war. Some
in‘nature, carried their. com paflion: fo: far as to poftpone their
refpect.

tereft§ to the motions of humanity.
_ We have mentioned befor

cat

what‘Henry the Great did when he

Paris; to fuch’a noble example we fhall add that.of Titus

beficged
into the
eat the fiege of Jerufalem 5 he wasat firft for driving back
city great numbers of perifhing

hé could not withftand thé

wze tches who came out of ity but

compafiion fecha fight railed m him,

of humanity prevailed ever the maxims of, war.
and the fentiments
As foon ‘as your, enemy has aid dewn his arms and fpr $149.
rendered
(§ to.)

his kite ல் ee
his perfony you have no farther right over
REW fo be pur to
fome
by
right
a
fuch
you
unlefs he fhould give

you a crime delery- death.
crime, or had before committed againft
oe oa
dreadful
a
was
it
Therefore
ing death (§ 141.).
right 0 த
a
aflunse
a
favage
and
quity, a moft unjuft
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ting a. ‘priforier ‘of war to den. ‘and even by the hand of the ex© ecutioner.

However,

it is nowa

long time fince more juft and

humane principles have taken place. Charles I. king of Naples,
having defeated and -taken prifoner Conrade, his competitor,
eazufed him to be beleaded' at Naples, together with Frederic
of Aufttia, his fellow prifoner. This barbarity raifed an univer
fal horror, and Peter the third king of Arragon, reproached’
Charles

with it as a deteftable

crime, and till “then unheard of

among ghriftian princes*, However, the cafe was of a dangerous rival contending with him for the throne.
But fuppofing

the claims of his rival were unjuft, Charles might have kept him

§ 150
ன் ட

in prifon till he had renounced them, and given fecurity for his
future behaviour.
Prifoners may be fecured, and for this purpofe fhut up: aed
if there is caufe to fear feist rijing or ranning

away,

eh may be

ae Soe even fettered. But they are not to be eee harfhly, unlefs peried.
fonally guilty towards him who has them in his*power. In this
cafe he

may

punith them,

otherwife

he fhould remember

that

they are men and unfortunate.
When an enemy is conquered,
and fubmits, a great foul forgets all refentment, and is entirely
filled ‘with compaffion® for him. The European nations are
highly 4 be ee
Prifoners of war are {eldom ill-treated

among them.

We extol, we love the Englifh and French at

* hearing| the
சரிக of the treatment given to prifoners of war
on both fides, among thofe generous nations.
And what is
more, by a cuftem which equally difplays the humanity of the ~
Europeans, an officer, taken prifoner of war, is releafed on his

parole, and enjoys the comfort of paffing the time of his imprifonment in h country, with his family; and the party releafing
him thinks itfelf as.

te of ae as ifit had detained him

clofeft prifon,
ah oe?

Whether
யல்

in
j ‘the

i

Formerly a queftion,

propofe = When
be kept of fed with

noe a litle. perplexing, might have been

the number of prifonérs is fo
fafety, is. there 2.

right

of

great as not to
tne

them

to

Bebe ener death > Or gal they be fent back to the enemy at the hazard of
~ fed may be thus. பள! ening him, fo as on another oceafion to gain the
“put to
advantage? At prefent the: af
pe
Thefe prifoners” are

geath.

—fent back on their parole, not:

_a certain time,

or to the end (of the war. .
has a power of agrecingt
admits his furrender, the

der neceflarily
hich the enemy

ents ente di

to by him for

faving his life @ or bis liberty with t
en, are valid, as
made within the limits of his powers 46. 19), a
fovereien |
cannot annul them. Of this
many inftances ‘appeared during the
Jat wars feveral Dateh ¢‘garrifons:
க தத்த the Conditions of
“not férving againft France, or its allies, for one or two years,
A body of French troops ‘in Lintz, being hemmed in, were by

ச ees
;
ஃ்

ions fent on this fide the Rhine, and under a reftriétion,
-|* Ep ft. Pet aus மேடும் Petr, de Vineis,
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not to carry arms againft the queen of Hungary for a ftated
time. The fovercigns of thefe troops adhered to their feveral
engagements; but

thefe conventions

have

their limits,

confift in not prejudicing the rights of the
fubjects. Thus an enemy may require from
fideration of their releafe, that they fhall not
him till the end of the war; having a right
foners till then. But he cannct require that

which

fovereign over his
prifoners, in concarry arms againit
to keep them pri- = s
they fhall for ever

renounce the liberty of fighting for their country, as at the end
of the war their: imprifonment ceafes ; and they, on their fide,
cannot take on themfelyes an engagement abfolutely contrary to
their quality, as citizens or fubjects.
If their country forfakes

them,

they are free, and equally entitled

their fide.

But

if we

to a renunciation

are concerned with

a formidable

on

nation,

favage and perfidious, fhall we fend back its foldiers, by whom
it may be enabled to deftroy us? ‘When our fafety is incompatible with that of an enemy, though fubdued, it is out of all
‘equeftion,

but that

in cool

blood

a great number of prifoners

fhould be put to death. But it is required, 1. That they were
not promifed their lives. 2. It muft be well weighed, even to

a certainty, that our fafety evidently demands fuch a facrifice,
If prudence will-in any-wife permit, either to truft to their parole, or to difregard their perfdioufnels, a generous enemy will
rather liften to the voice of humanity than to that of a timorous
Charles XII. being incumbered with prifoners,
circumfpestion.

after the battle of Narva, only difarmed them and fent them

away; but his enemy, who had not yet forgot the fear which
fuch hardy and:intrepid warriors had raifed in him, caufed the
Swedith prifoners, which he took at Pultowa, to be carried into

in his generofity,
Siberia. ~The Swedith hero was too confident

while the dextrous monarch of Ruffia was as rigoroufly fevere in

his prudence; but neceflity ae feverity, or rather caufes 16.
to be overlooked. Admiral Anfon, on taking the rich Acapulco
Galleon near Manila, and finding his prifoners to out umber
his whole: fhip’s company, he confined them in the hold, by
which they fuffered extremely *, But had he expole

priz e and of his own ih 2, would
felf to the lofs both of fo rich a
of it?
the imprudence
juftified
have
of his conduct
the humanity
after
At

the battle of

incourt,

Henry

his viGtory, wasy or at leaft thought

V.

king

of England,

himfelf, under
the cruel ne~

sefityof of facrifici
ceflity
tacrinc

e P prifoners ர to ther
his own
fafety.a frefh
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he king of England, from
“ order, and many joined it whit

r intention was to renew
~ © an eminence, ‘oblerving, fuppofed the received advice that his
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® See Anfon's Voyage round the World.
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“ was;

for fome Ficard gentlemen,

“ was

immediately

Ball. Ch Vill
at the head of about

600

in execution, and all the prifoners

cut

“ peafants, had fallen on the Englifh camp. This prince ap“ prehenfive of fome unlucky incident, fent aid du camps
“ through the army,. with orders for putting all the prifoners to
“the fword, leaft, fhould the battle be renewed, his foldiers
“ might be incumbered with the care of keeping them, or they
“¢ might force an efcape, and join their countrymen. ‘The order
put

“off *.” It is only the greateft neceffity -which can juftify fo
terribl@s an. execution, and the general whofe cafe requires it, is.
greatly to be pitied.
:
த்
ட
§ 352.
Are prifoners of war to be made flaves? Yes; in cafes which
wee or give aright to kiil them, when they have rendered themfelves
eae may perfonally guilty of fome crime deferving death. ~The ancients
_bemade
ufed to.fell their prifoners of war for flaves. They indeed
பது
thought they had a right of putting them to death, In every
circumftance, when I cannot innocently take away my prifoner’s
life, I have no right to make him a flave. If F {pare his life,
and condemn him to a {tate fo contrary to the nature of man, I
31111 continue with him the flate of war.
He lies under no
obligation to me, for what is life without freedom? If any one
‘counts life'a favour when the grant of it is attended with chains,
_let him enjoy it, let him accept the kindnefs, fubmit to his

conditions, and fulfil his duties! But they are not what! thal!
teach him: he may find enough faid of them in other authors: I

thall dwell. no longer on the fubje€t, and indeed this diferace of
mankind is happily extiné& in Europe.

§ 153... Por this reafon.prifoners of war are detained, that they may
பது
“q Hot return.again
to தகக
the enemy, or elfe
for obtaining
from their
change and
ல
பட்
்
ae

ranfom of
prifeners.

fovereignia juft fatisfaGtion, as the price of their liberty. There
is no obligation of releafing thofe who are detained with the
latter view, till. after fatisfaGtion is obtained.
As to the former,
whoever*makes a juft war has a right,’ if he thinks proper, to
detain his prifoners till the end of the-war. And them om releating.them, he may juftly require a ranfom, either asya com—
penfationat a peace, or if the war continues, for diminifhing:

his enemy’s finances, at the fame time that he ftrengthens-him

with the return

of foldiers.’

The’ European nations, who are

ever to be'commended for their care in’ alleviating’ the evils of
war, have, with regard to pyifoners, introduced humane and

falutary cuftoms. They are
லல or.ranfomed-even during the
war, and that is Generally Aigatated in a previous cartel. However, if anation findsa confiderable advantage in leaving its 101.

diers prifoners with the enemy.during the: war, rather than exchange them,

it may certainly,

- moft agreeable to its imtereft.
_

abounding

in men,

unlefs bound by cartel, a& as is

This would be the cafe of a ftate’

and at war with

a nation

A ‘by the courage than the number of its foldiers.

more. formidable

It would have

3 Fiftoire du France, Regne de Charles VE,

beea

its fervice and in fupport of its caufe.

The fame reafon diétates

that it fhall provide for their fupport during imprifonment.

for

9 SA
aS

2S 754...
.. நட்ட iged
to deliver
them.”

en

little ள் உ
ee czar, me the Gr 22 ன் reftore
edes, his prifones , for an equal number of Ruffian
But
the ftate is obliged, as foon as it can be done without
danger, and has the means in its hands, to deliver, at its own
expence, fuch of its citizens and foldiers as are prifoners of
war. They are fallen under this misfortune only by acting for

oe
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merly prifoners of war were obliged to redeem themfelves; but’

then the ranfom paid belonged

to the officers or foldjers who

took them:

more

the

modern

ufe-is

agreeable

to

reafon

and

juftice. If prifoners cannot be delivered during the courfe of the
war, at leaft their liberty muft, if pofible, make an article in
‘the treaty of peace. This is a care which the, flat
6
to ‘thofe
no have கடட themfelves for it. Howevs

ines

we are treatin,

nft ‘the perfon of the

om eatio, Valer- Max.
ட்ட

Ne2:

I

“Charlemagne,
ச்.
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Charleniaene, havin? palled “the Rhin'with
went and killéd Rit énémty'in-tis*chamber*.

one of his guards?
Whatever abfoluze

* cenfures havé beeh* pafiell* 6n*fuch bold ftrokes, the end of
them ‘Wwas' onlv to “flatter thofe*among ‘the great, who are
for ‘léaving all’ thé dangerous part* of’ war to the foldiers
and fubalterns. “Ufudlly indeed thé authors are punifhed with
fome painful death; *but it is becaufe’the prince or the general who is in“this*manner attacked, in his turn makes ufe

of his rights,

takes

care

of his fafety,-and’by
‘the example

of tortuse ‘endeayours*to deter his
him otherwife than by open force.

enemies ‘from attacking
He may‘ proportion his

rigour towards an enemy according as his own’ fefety re-.
quires. ~Indeed it would be more commendable:
on™ both
fides to difclaim every kind of hoftility, which. lays‘the enemy’
‘under

a neceffity of

from them.

employing tortures’ for“ fecuring ‘himfelf

It may become

a cuftom,a conventional law’ of

war.
‘The generous warriors of the prefent age diflike fuch attempts, and would never make the experimient, except on thofe
1876 000211௧175) when they become neceflary to the very fafety
and

being

of their country.

As

to’ the

fix hundred: Lacede-

monians, who under Leonidas broke into the enemy’s’ camp,
and made their way directly to the*king of Perfia’s tent +,
their expedition was according to the common rules of open
war.
And the king could not treat’ them more rigoroufly than
‘other enemies.
A ftriét watch baffles any fuch irruption, fo

that it would'be unjuft to make ufe of tortures in their punifh-

ment.
Accordingly at prefent they are only exercifed againft
thofe who convey ‘themfelves by {ubtilty, alone, or in a very

finall number, and efpecially if difguifed.

I therefore call aflaf-

fination a treacherous murder, whether it be perpetrated by traitors, fubjects of the perfon whom we caufe to be’ affaffinated, or
of one’s

own fovereign;

whether it be executed by the hand

of

any other emery, introducing hunfeif as a fupplicant, a refugee,
a deferter, of, in fine, as a ftranger; and fuch an attempt, I fay,
is infamous ahd execrable, both in him who executes it, and
in him who enjoins it. Why do we judge an aét.to be criminal,

and contrary to the law of nature, but becaufe fuch an a& is

pernicious to human

fociety,

and the ufe of it would be deftruc-

tive tomen ? Now what cquld be more terrible than the cuftom
of hiring a traitor to aflaffinate our enemy.
Befides, were fuch

a licentioufnefs introduced, the moft pure virtue, the friendfhip
of ‘the greateft part of fovereigns would

fafety.

not fecure

a prince’s

Had Titus lived in the time of the old man of the moun-

tain, all his tendernefS for the happinefs of mankind, his punc-'

tual obefervance of peace and’equity, the refpet aud adoration!
of every power, could ha¥e been no prefervative. On the firlt
quarrel which the prince of the a/fa/fins bad taken into his head

to raife againft him, thofe virtues, that univerfal affe&tion, would»

_® Grotius Lib, II, Cap. TV. Set. 18. mx. $ Jultin, Lib, He Cap. Ih:
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not have faved him, and mankind would have loft their darling.
It is of no confequence to fay that thefe extraordinary ftrokes are
permitted only in favour of right; fince in their wars all pretend
to have

right on their

fide.

“Thus,

whoever

by

his example

contributes to the introducing fo deftru€tive a cuftom, declares
himfelf the enemy

of mankind,

and deferves the execration of all

ages*. ‘The aflaffination ‘of ‘William Prince of Orange was
generally detefted, though the Spaniards had declared that prince
a rebel. . And the fame nation denied as an atrocious calumny,
the having the leaft concern in that of Henry the’ Great, who
“was preparing for a war againft them, which might have fhook
their monarchy.
;
_ A treacherous poifoning has fomething more odious even than
aflaffination;

the effect

would

be more

inevitable,

and

the ufe

more terrible; accordingly it has been more generally detefted.
Of this Grotius has accumulated many inftances +. The confuls
Caius Fabricius and Q. Aimilius rejeCted with horror the pro*pofal of Pyrrhus’s phyfician to poifon his mafter, and even gave
notice to that prince, that he might be ware of thé traitor,
haughtily adding, < It 1s not to make our

“ give this information, but that we

court

to you that we

may not draw on ourfelves

“¢ any infamy {.”. And they cxcellently fay, in the fame letter,
that it is for the common intereft of aJl nations not to fet fuch
examples§.

It was

a maxim

of the Roman fenate,

that war

was to be carried on by arms, and not by poifon|j..
Even Tiberius himfelf rejected the propofal made by the prince of the

Catti, that if poifon was fent to him he would deftroy Arminius.

And he received for anfwer, that the Roman people chattifed
their enemies by open force, without having

recourfe to wicked

pract ces vand fecret machinationsq.
Tiberius thus making it
his glory to imitate the virtue of ancient Roman commanders.
1 This
inftanceis the more remarkable, as Arminius had
ifly cut off Varius with three Roman legions.

ven Tiberius himfelf did not think that poifon
even at

The

was

deceiver; or by way of retor-

Aflafination and poifoning are therefore con-

s of war,
and equally exploded by the law
nt of civilifed people.
The fovereign
eans fhould be accounted the enemy

:

d-the common

fafety calls on all nations to unite

‘their forces to punifh him. His conduct
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particalarly authorifes the enemy, who had been attaeked by:
fuch odious means, to give him no quarter. ‘Alexander declared,
‘¢ That he was determined

to purfue Darius to the utmoft, and

“¢ no longer as a fair enemy, but as a poifoner and an aflaffin *.”
‘The intereft and fafety of commanders and rulers, fo far from
countenancing fuch practices, fhould excite them to ufe all poffible care

to fupprefs

them.

It was

wifely faid of Eumenes,

“© That hedid not think any general would, to gain a victory,
“¢ fet a pernicious example which might recoil on himéfelf +.”
And is was on this fame principle that Alexander formed his
judgment of Beflus, who had affaffinated Darius +.
$ 158.
Whether

poifoned
‘weapons
may be
ufed in
war?

‘The ufe of poifoned arms may be excufed with a little more
plaufibility, at leaft here is no treachery, no Clandeftine practice;
however, this ufe is not the lefs interdiGted by the law of nature,

which does not allow us to multply the
the better of an enemy’s efforts he mutt
difabled, what neceffity is there that he
his wounds? Befides, if you poifon your

evils of war. To get
be ftruck, and if once
fhould inevitably die of
arms, the enemy will”

neceflity; al] are to refrain from methods

which tend to render it

follow your example.
And thus, without any advantage to your
felf for the decifion of the quarrel, you will render the war more
cruel] and horrible.
War is never permitted to nations but from

more deftructive, and they are even obliged to
is therefore with reafon, and agreeable to their
nations have claffed among the laws of war,
prohibits the poifoning of arms §. And all
their common fafety to fupprefs and punith

§ 157.

Whether
fprings
may be
poifoned ?

oppofe them. It
duty, that civilifed
the maxim which
are warranted by

the fir who fhould

offer to break through this law.
‘The poifoning waters, wells, and {prings, is {till more generally condemned, becaufe, fay fome

as well as enemies, may lofe their lives.

authors, innocent ‘perfons,

This is indeed a further

reafon, but itis not the only, nor indeed the true, for it i§ lawful

tofire onan enemy’s fhip though there may be neutral eae
on board. But though poifon is not to’ be ufed, it is very allowable to divert the water, cut off the {prings, or by“any other

manner to render them ufelefs, that the enemy
may be reduced
to furrender |... This is a milder way than that of arms.
$ 188.
Difpofitions to-

wards an
enemy.

_ I cannot conclude this fubje@, of what.we have a right to do
againft the perfons of the enemy, without {peaking a few words

concerning the difpofitions we are to
They are indeed deducible from what we
11.
Chap. I). Let us never forget that
If we are under the difagreeable neceftity
by force of arms, let us not deftroy that
௩
* போமோ

1. ப்பத்15. 0.

்
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preferve towards them.
haye hitherto faid (Book
our enemigs are men.
of profecuting our right
charity which connects

3 நட 18. + Nee Antigonums nec quenquam
Dacum, fic velle vincere, ut ipf in fe exemplum
poflimum ftatuat. Juftin: Lib XIV.
Ch, I-num.12. 4 Quemqnidem (Beffum) crnci
adfisum videre fefling, omnibus
gentibufque fidei, quam violavit, meritas
pehas folventem. Q. Curt. Lib, VI. Ch.
iif. n. 14. § Grotuis, Book IU,
॥ Grotius, ibid, § 17,
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Chap. IV, § 16,
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Thus fhall we courageoufly defend our
us with all mankind.
Our courage
country’s rights without hurting thofe of fociety.
will preferve itfelf from every ftain of Cruelty, and the luftre of

victory will not be tarnifhed by inhuman and brutal aCtions.
‘Marius and Attila are now detefted ; whereas we cannot forbear
admiring and loving Cefar ; his generofity and clemency almoft
preponderate againft the injuftice of his interprizes. Moderation
and generofity redound more. fo the glory of a victét than his
courage ; they are more certain marks of a foul truly great.

.,

Be=

fides the honour which infallibly accompanies this virtwe, humanity towards an enemy, has been often attended with immediate and real advantages.

Soleure, in the year 1318,

Leopold duke of Auftria, befieging

threw a bridge over the Aar, and

pofted on it a large bedy of troops.

4

=

The river foon after, by an

extraordinary fwell of its waters, carried away the bridge: on
which the befieged haftened with fuch difpatch to the relief of
the men pofted on it, that they faved the greateft part of them.
raifed the fiege, and

» Leopold relenting at this act of generofity,

-

“came to an accommodation with that ftate*. The duke of
Cumberland, after the victory of Dettingen +, appears to me ftill
‘greater than in the heat of the battle.

geon’s hands,a French officer, much
than himfelf, being brought that way,
reted his furgeon to leave him, and
great‘ know how fuch actions endear

As he was under the fur-

more dangeroufly wounded
the prince immediately diaffift that officer. Did the
them, and what refpect re-

fults: from fuch humane condu&, they would ftudy to imitate
‘them, even though their fentiments were not of a fuitable ele-

t prefent the European nations feldom fail of making

of moderation and generofity, ‘Thefe dif‘rife to feveral commendable cuftoms, and
to the height of politenefs. Some-~
ntly carried
he:
are fent to the governors of a befieged town.
srefrefhments

This

rfual to fire on the king’sor the general’s quarters.

$a gainer, when we have to do with a generous

clear
Jf by
he

nding than as it does not hurt thecaufe
a wife general will, in this refpe,

of the army and
vhat the fafety
junctur
greatnefs of the danger, and by the tet per
ட

oulda weak nation or town be

hreatening to deftroy it, is it
srs? Far from it; that is the very

ry thot thould be-directed.
the
king or.general of

ewa

ie nitous

:
ing
yம

enemy

§ 159.

annexed Of regard .

was
more natural
eS ;
‘

towards the
of

erfon
and the death of the f king who
த் ல்
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in’ our time a foldier would fcarce is our enc-

illed the fovercign of the enemy.
tor, Helvet
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Thus

*”

Thus fovereigns tacitly agree on the fafety of their perfons.

It

-muit be owned that in a war, little enflamed, and where the wel
«fare of the nation does not lie at flake, this regard for regal majefty is entirely commendable, and perfe€tly confonant to the

reciprocal duties of nations, In fuch a war to take away the
life of the enemy’s fovereign, when‘it might be fpared, is probably doing ae hurt than is neceflary from bringing the quarrel toa happy iflue. But on every occafion to {pare a king’s
‘perfon is not a law of war; and the obligation is only when
there és a power of eafily taking him prifoner.

க
;

௮

ர

ட

Of the Right of War, with regard to Things belonging to the
Linemy.

§ 160.
Epon
pee

A State taking arms in a juft caufe has a double right againft
its enemy. . 1. A right of putting itfelf in pofleflion of what
belongs to it, and which the enemy withholds; and to'this mut

belonging
_ to the enemy:
’

be added the expences incurred to this end, the charges of the”
war, and the reparation of damages.. For were the nation obliged to bear thefe expences and loffes, it would not fully obtain
what is its due,.or what belongs.to it. 2. It has a right of
weakening the enemy, for difabling him from {upporting an unjutt violence (§ 138.)
The right to take from him all means
of refiftance.
Hence arife, as from their principles, all the_
rights of war with regard to things belonging to the enemy: I

~-fpeak

of ordinary cafes, and

enemy’s goods.

of what

2

particularly relates to the

On certain occafions the right of punifhing him

produces new rights over the things which belong to him, as it

§ 167.
eee pene

them, ©

alfo gives over his perfon: thefe we thall prefently confider.
A nation has a right to deprive the enemy of his poflefiions,
and goods,

of every thing which ‘may augment his forces, and

Mable him to make war.

form in the manner

This every one endeavours to per-

moft fuitable
to him.

A nation on

every

opportunity lays his hands on the enemy’s goods, appropriates

்

them

to itfelf, and thereby, befides weakening

the

adverfary,

frengthens itfelf, and at leaft in part, procures an indemnifica-

tion, an equivalent, either for the very caufe of the war or for
the expences and loffes refulting from it: a nation here does itfelf juftice.
regs

§ 162.
The right of fafety is oftena warrant for punifhing. injuitice
Of what is or vjolence. It is an additional plea for depriving an enemy of
©
taken from
வம் fome part of his poffeffions. This manner of chaftifi
by way of 18 more humane than making the penalty to fall on thenga nation |
perfons |
penalty.

of the citizens.

In this view things of value, rights, cities,

vinces, may be taken from him; but all wars do not givea projult
caule

of punifhment,

The nation which has, with juftice and

mo-

அ
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. moderation, fupported

a bad caufe, is in the eye of a generous

_ conqueror rather an object of compaffion than refentment: and
jn a

doubtful caufe we

are to fuppofe that

the enemy fincerely

It

‘thinks himfelf in the right (Prelim. § 21. Book Ill. § 40.)

is therefore nothing lefs than manifeft injuftice, void even of
plaufible pretences, or odious excefles in the proceeding, which
_give an enemy the.right of punifhing: and on every occafion the
punifhment is to be limited by what his own

the nation requires.

dence

will admit,

fafetyrand

that of

“Io be {wayed by clemency, ‘as far as pru-

is noble ;: that amiable virtue feldom»-fails of

being more ufeful than inflexible rigour. ‘The clemency of Henry
the Great was of fingular advantage to his courage, when that
good prince found himfelf compelled to conquer his own king~
dom.

Thofe who would have continued enemies, if fubdued only

by arms, his goodnefs rendered affectionate fubjects.

_

ல்

In fine, a nation feizes on. what belongs to the enemy, his
§ 7692
-towns and provinces, for bringing him to reafonable conditions, OF Lacs

for conftraining him to accept of an equitable and folid peace. ட்

‘Thus much more is:taken from him than he owes, more than is himto give:
claimed of him: but this with a defign of reftoring the furplus by @ juft fatise
atreaty of peace.. The king of France was, in the laft war, ட்ட

known to declare that he'aimed at nothing for himfelf, and at the
treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle he actually gave up all -his conquefts *.

As the towns and lands taken from the enemy are called con- _ S 164
quefts, all meveable things conftitute the dzoty. “This docty na- Che
turally belongs to the fovereign making war, no lefs than the con-

quefts ; for he alone:has fuch claims againft the enemy as warrant him to feize on his goods, and appropriate them to himéelf.
His foldiers, and even the auxiliaries, are only inftruments in his

hand for afferting his right. He maintains and forms them.
Whatever they do is in his name, and for him. Thus there is
no

difficulty even with

regard to the

auxiliaries ; if they are not

, 2410018765 in the war, it is not made for them, they have no more
Tight to the booty than the conquefts.
But the fovereign may

grant the troops what fhare of the booty he pleafes. » At prefent

moft nations allow them whatever they can make on certain oc-

-cafions, when the general allows of plundering what they find on

enemies fallen in the field of battle, the pillage of a camp which

has been forced, and fometimes that ofa town taken by affault.
in feveral fervices has விடு the property of what he
‘The foldier
can take from the enemy’s troops when he is on a party, or ina
detachment, excepting artillery, military ftores, magazines, and
or forage, which are applied to the wants
- convoys of provifion

and ufe of the army.

‘This cuftom being once admitted in an

army, it would be injuftice to exclude auxiliaries from the right

_allowed to the national troops.

The Roman foldier was obliged

__™ The peace was become abfolutely neceffary to him, and he had in return for

im-~
his few conquefts, Louifbourg, with all its dependencies, which were of more

_ portance to him.

i

ச
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to bring in all the booty he had taken to the public flock.

This

the general caufed to be fold, and after diftributing a part among
&

§ 165.
Of contributions.
ய்

the foldiers, according to rank, the reft was configned to the public treafury.
2
Inftead of the pillage of the country and defencelefs places, a
cuftom has been fubftituted more humane

and more

advanta-

geous to the fovereign making war. I mean that of contributions, Whoever carries on a juft war has a right of making
the enemy’s country contribute to the fupport of the army, and

towardsedefraying all the charges of the war.

Thus he obtains a

part of what is due to him, and the fubjeéts of the enemy, on
fubmitting to this impofition, are fecured from pillage, and the

country is preferved. But a general who would not fully his
reputation, is to moderate his contributions, and proportion them
to thofe on whom they are impofed. An excefs in this point is
not without the reproach of cruelty and inhumanity: if it fhews
lefs ferocity than ravage and deftruction, it glares with avarice.
The inftances of humanity and difcretion cannot be too often
cited.. The long wars of France in the reign of Lewis XIV.
furnifh: an inftance which -can never be too much commended.
‘The fovereigns being refpectively interefted in the prefervation
of the country, ufed on the commencement of the war

to enter

into treaties, for regulating the contributions on a fupportable
footing : both the extent of the country in which each could demand-contributions,

the amount

of them, and

the

manner

in

which the parties fent for levying them were to behave, were
fettled. In thefe treaties it was exprefled, that no body of men

under a certain number, fhould advance into the enemy’s country beyond the bounds agreed on, under the penalty of being
treated as parli bleu*.
‘This was preventing a multitude of dif-

orders and enormities, committed on quiet people, and generally
without the leaft advantage to the fovereigns at war.
§ 166.
Of fpoiling.

Whence

is it that an-example fo noble and_wife Bas not been eftablifhed ?
If for weakening an unjuft enemy (§ 161.) or for punifhing
him (§ 162.), it be lawful to carry off his goods, the fame reafons juftify the deftroying what cannot conveniently be carried

off. Thus a country is ravaged, the provifions or forage deftroyed, that the enemy may not find a fubfiftence there... When
his fhips cannot be taken or brought off, endeavours are ufed to.

§ 167.
Of ravaging and

burning.

fink them; all this tendg to put an end to the war.
But thefe
means are to be ufed only with moderation, and according to the
exigency. ‘To tear up vines, or cut down fruit trees, is accounted
illegal and favage, except inflicted to punifh fome crime committed by the enemy againft the laws of war.
‘This is to defolate a
country for many years, and what no fafety can require.
Such
a conduct is not diftated by prudence, but by hatred and fury.
However, on certain occafions, matters are carried ftill farther 3 a country is totally ravaged, towns and villages are facked,
* Marauders, or robbers,

fet

117. 00.72
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fet on fire, and the inhabitants put to the fword. Dreadful extremity, even when forced to it! Savage and monftrous excefles,
when committed without neceflity!

however, they are authorifed

by two reafons. 4. Uhe neceffity of chaftifing an unjuft and
barbarous nation, for checking its brutality, and preferving one’s
felf from its depredations. Who will queftion that the king of
Spain and the powers of Italy have not a very good right utterly
to-deftroy thofe maritime towns of Africa, thofe nefts of piraes,
which are continually molefting their commerce and sabufing
their fubjeéts ; but who will run fuch lengths with a view of pu-

nifhing only their fovereign? It is but indireétly that ne will feel
the punifhment ; and how cruel is it to ruin an innocent people,
in order to reach him.
The fame prince, whofe firmnefs and
juft refentment was commended in the bombardment of Algiers,
_ was after that of Genoa accufed of pride and inhumanity.
2.A
country is ravaged, and rendered uninhabitable, for making a bar~
rier, for covering a frontier againft an enemy, who cannot be
ftopped any other way.
A hard refource indeed! but may itnoz
be ufed azain{t an enemy, when with the fame profpeét a fovereign
lays

safte

his

own

provinces?

Czar Peter

the

Great,

in his

flicht before the army of Charles XII. to ftop the impetuofity
of a torrent which he could not withftand, deftroyed his own
country for above fourfcore leagues at length.
By this means
the ‘Swedes became quite fpent with want and fatigue, and at
Pultowa the Ruffian monarch reaped the fruits of his circum~
“{pection and facrifices.
But violent remedies are not to be wantonly ufed, there muft be reafons of fuitable importance to juitify
the ufe of them. A prince who fhould without neceflity imitate
the czar’s conduct, would be guilty of a great crime in regard to
his.people : and he who does the like in an enemy’s. country,
when under no conftraint, or on weak reafons,-becomes the
feourge of fociety. The Krench in the laft century ravaged and
burnt the palatiaate*.
All Europe refounded with inveétives and
teproaches on this manner_of making war.
The court vainly
covered it with

the. defign of fecuring.

its frontiers.

This was

an end which could be little anfwered by laying wafte the palatinate.

It was well known

to be the revenge

and cruelty of a

haughty and implacable minitter.
§ 168.
For whatever caufe a country be ravaged, he ought to {pare ,.>
¢
thofe edifices which

do honour

contribute to the enemy’s power 3

to human

fociety, and do not things ate

fuch as. temples, tombs, pub- to be

lic buildings, and all works of a remarkable beauty,
What ad- ‘pared
vantage is obtained by deftroying them? He who ads thus declares himfelf an enemy to mankind, wantonly depriving them of
‘This is the light
thefe monuments of art and models of tafte.
in which Bellifarius reprefented it to Tottila, king of the Goths}.

We fill deteft thofe barbarians for deftroying fo many wonders
* In 1674, and a ரகம் time more terribly in 1689.

} See his letter in Procopius.

See Grotius Lib. 111. Cap. XII. Seét. 2. Note 12+
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the Roman
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empire.

Though

the

* yefentment of the great Guftavus againft Maximilian, duke of
Bavaria, was entirely juft, he rejected with indignation the advice
of thofe who were for demolifhing the ftately palace of Munich;
and took particular care to preferve that admirable ftruéture.
However, if for carrying on the operations of a war, or the
works ofa fiege, there be a neceflity for deftroying buildings of
this nature; there is doubtlefs a right of fo doing. The fovereign ofthe country, or his general, makes no fcruple when re-

duced to it by neceflity and maxims of war.

“The governor of a

town evidently threatened with a fiege, fets fire to the fuburbs,

that they may not be of ufe to the befiegers for lodging themfelves in them. No body offers to blame him who lays wafte
gardens, vineyards, or orchards, for pitching a camp, or throwing
up an intrenchment; if fome fine edifice be deftroyed thereby, it .
is an accident, an unhappy confequence of the war, and the ge-

neral is not at all blameable ; unlefs, without the leaft inconve§ 169Of bombarding)
towns,

niency, he might have made his difpofitions elfewhere.
In bombarding towns it is difficult to {pare the fine edifices5
at prefent itis only the ramparts and defences ofa place which are

ufually battered. “odeftroya place with bombs and red hot balls is

_ an extremity never practifed without great reafons.

But it is war-

ranted by the laws of war, when an army has no other refource
for reducing a place on which may depend the fuccefs of the
war, or when it greatly annoys uss It is alfo fometimes practifed

when there is no other expedient of facing an enemy to make

war with humanity, or for punifhing him for fome other illegal
outrage. But it is with relu€tance that good princes make ufe
of their rigorous’ rights, and never put in extremities. In the
year 2694, the Enelifh bombarded feveral maritime towns of
France, on account of the great damages doné to the Britith
trade by their privateers. But the virtuous and noble-minded
confort of William the Third did not receive the news of thefe
exploits with an entire fatisfa@tion.

She exprefled afenfible con-

cern that war fhould render fuch hoftilities neceflary, adding,

§ 170.
Demolition

of fortreffes,

§. 171Of fafeguards.

“That fhe hoped both parties would for the future agree on defifting from fuch odious operations *,”?
Fortrefles, ramparts, and every kind of fortification, relate

folely to war, and as in a juft war nothing is more natural than

to raze thofe which we do not intend to keep, fo nothing is
more lawful.
The enemy is thereby weakened, and no innocent
perfon is involyed in the damages.
This is the great advantage
France has derived from its victories in a war when fhe did not

aim at making conquelts.
ட்
Safe-guards are allowed to lands and hous intended to be

{pared, whether from meer favour or with the provifo of a centribution.
1766 confift of foldiers who protect them againtt
# Piltoire du Guillaume BI. Liv, VI, ‘Tom, IT, page 66.
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ufelefs

to the

The pillage and deftruction

of war.

lawful end

of towns, the defolation of the country, ravages, burnings, are
all occafions,

on

detefted

and

not lefs odious

when

evidently

practifed without neceffity, or without urgent reafons. But as
all thefe enormities may be excufed under pretence of punithment, which the enemy deferves, I fhall add, that by the neutral

and voluntary law of nations, only enormous offences againft it

are to be punifhed in this manner: and when rigour is not of an

abfolute neceffity, it is always beautiful to liften to the voice of
Cicero condemns the deftruction of
humanity and clemency.
Corinth for its infults towards the Roman ambafladors; becaufe

Rome was able to aflert the dignity of its minifters, without
carrying its revenge to fuch extreme rigour.
GUHA
Of faith between
்

Rae

Bia

ix,

Enemies, Stratagems, Artifices in War,
and other Praétices.

Spies,

7 HE faith of promifes and treaties is the bafis of national

tranquillity, as we have fhewn in an exprefs chapter. (Book
Faith to be «
facred be- J], Chap. XV-~) It is facred among men, and abfolutely effential

tween ene to this common fafety:
eS

an enemy?

Are ட் then difpenfed from it towards

‘To imagine that

between two nations at war every

duty ceafes, every tie of humanity is broken, would be an error
equally grofs and deftructive. Men, however reduced to the
neceflity of taking up arms for their defence, do not therefore
ceafe to be men. They are ftill fubje@to the fame laws.of

nature; for otherwife there would be no.laws
of war.
Even he
' who makes an unjuft war on us. is ftill a man;. we ftill owe him

whatever

this quality requires of us.

But.a confli& arifes

between our duties towards ourfelyes and thofe which connect
-us with other men.
‘The law of fafety authorifes us to attempt,

againft this unjuft enemy, every thing neceflary for repelling
him, or bringing him to reafon. But. all thofe duties, the ex-

ercife

of which

is

not

neceflarily

fufpended

by this

conflict,

fubfift in their full force. Tyhey bind us both towards the enemy

and towards all others. . Now,. the obligation of keeping faith
is fo far from ceafing in time of war, by virtue of the preference

which the duties towards ourtelves are intitled to, that it
becomes more neceflary than ever. ‘There are a thoufand occafions, even in the courfe of the war, when for checking its
rage, or abating the calamities infupportable from. the common
intereft, the fafety of each

party

requires that they. fhould agree

on certain points.
What would become of prifoners of wats
tapitulating garrifons, and towns which have furrendered, if the
word of an enemy was not to be relied on?
War would degenerate into an unbridled and cruel licentioufnefs.
Its evils

would be without bounds, and how could it at length be termi;

nated;

B UI. Ch. X. OF FAITH BETWEEN ENEMIES, &c.
nated, or peace be reftored? If faith be banifhed from among
‘enemies, a war can never terminate with fafety, but by the total
deftruGtion of one of the parties.

‘The flighteft difference,

the

leaft quarrel would break out in a war like that of Hannibal
againft the Romans, in which they fought, not for.fome province,
not for fovereignty or for glory, but for the very being of the
nations *. Thus it is certain that the faith of promifes and
treaties is to be as facred in war as in peace, among enemies as

among friends. .

The conventions, the treaties made with a nation, are broken
or annulled, by a war arifing between the contraéting parties;

§ 175.
What

trea-

ties are to

both as they tacitly fuppofe the ftate at peace, and becaufe each 5. ட்டம்
being impowered to deprive the enemy of what belongs to him, among enehe takes from him thofe rights which had been given him by mes.
treaties.
Yet here we muift except thofe treaties where certain
things are ftipulated in cafe of a rupture; as the time to be

allowed fubjects of both fides for withdrawing

the neutrality

which common confent aflured to a province, city, &c.
Since
by treaties of this nature, intended to provide for what fhall be

obferved in cafe of a rupture, all right of annulling them by a
declaration of war is renounced.
For the fame reafon, all promifes made to an enemy in the
courfe of a war are obligatory.
For from the time of our
reating with him, whil{ft the Cord is in our hand, there is a
tacit, but neceflarv, renunciation of any power to break the
convention, by way of compemfation, and on account of the
war, as the preceding treaties are broken; otherwife it would
be doing nothing, it would be abfurd to -treat at all with the

enemy.
But conventions made during a war are like all other compacts § 176.
and treaties, of which the reciprocal obfervation is a tacit con- On what

occafion
dition (Book II. § 202.) ; we are no longer ட் bound to obferve j.y may:

them

towards an enemy

who has

firft broken them.

And

even be broken

in two feparate conventions, which have no manner of connection; though perfidy is never allowable, becaufe we have to do with
an enemy who on another occafion has failed in his word, yet
the performance of a promife may be fufpended, for obliging
him to repair his breach of faith, and what has been promiled
him may be detained by way of fecurity,

till he has made fatisfac-

tion for his perfidy.
Thus at the taking of Namur in 1695,
the king of England caufed marthal Bouffers to be put under
arreft, and notwithftanding the capitulation, detained him prifoner,
for obliging France to repair the infraGlions of, the capitulations

of Dixmude and Dainfe +.
Good

faith

confifts

not

.
only

in the obfervance of promifes,

§ 1-7.

but alfo in not deceiving on occafions, where is the leaft obliga- Of Hs
tion for fpeaking truth. We are here engaged in a queftion
* De falute certatum eft.

| 7 Hilloire de Gnilliaume M1, Tom. 1. Z page3 148.

which
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which

has been

warmly

debated;

and,

while

the

prevailing

notions of a lye wanted accuracy or perfpicuity, appeared not a
« little intricate.
Several, and efpecially divines, have made truth

a kind of deity,
effecis, we

owe

to whica in itfelf,
I know

not

have abfolutely cenfured
«

what

and independently

of its

inviolable refpeét.

They

all difcourfe contrary to the fpeaker’s

fentiment ; they have eftablifhed, that we are on all occafions, —
where we cannot be filent, to fpeak according to the known

truth, and rather than be wanting in refpect to his deity, they
have facrificed the moft dearand valuable concerns. But fome more
clear-fighted philofophers have explained this idea, fo confufed
and-falfe i its confequences. It has been owned that truth in
general is to be refpected as the foul of fociety, the bafis of
confidence in the commerce and intercourfe of men; and therefore that a man is not to lye, even in matters of indifference,

leaft he weaken the refpect due to truth in general, and injure
himfelf by rendering his word fulpeéted, even when he {peaks

ferjoufly. But by thus grounding the refpeét due to truth on its
effects, men are led into the right way, and ever fince it bas
been eafy to diftinguith between the occafions where we are
obliged

toefpeak

the truth, or declare our thoughts,

where there is no fuch obligation.

and thofe

The appellation of lies is

given only to the words of a man {peaking. contrary to his
thoughts, on occafions where he is obliged to fpeak truth. Another namg, in Latin fal/iloguium, is applied to any falfe difcourfe to perfons who in that particular cafe are not to be told
the truth. Thefe principles பணிக laid down, it is not difficult
to indicate what, on occafion, is to be the lawful ufe of truth

or fallity towards an enemy. Whenever we have exprefly or
tacitly engaged to fpeak truth, we are indifpenfibly obliged to it
by that faith of which we have proved the inviolability. Such
is the cafe of conventions, or treaties. It is of abfolute nece(-

fity that there fhould be in them a tacit engagement, for to fay
_that we do not ehgage not to deceive the enemy under colour
of treating with’him would be abfurd: it would be mere quibble

and chicanery.
Truth is alfo to be told to an enemy on all
occafions where we are naturally obliged to it by the laws: of
humanit
y ; «that is, when

duties

we

owe

ourfelves

the

fuccefs

do not

of our arms,

and

clath with the common

the

duties

of humanity, and in the prerent cafe fufpend their
force and
exercife,
Thus when prifoners, either on ranfom on exchange,
are fent away, it would be infamous to put them
in a dangerous
road.
Should the prince or the enemy’s general enquire
after a
woman ofa child, who is dear to him, it would
be feandalous to

§173.
cf ae
emis an
oe

oe

deceive*him.
But when by leading an enemy into an error, either
by a
difcourfe where we are not obliged to fpeak truth,
or by fome
feint, we can procure
ட
it would be lawful

ourfelves

to feek by

an advantage in the war which

open force;

this doubtleGs is legal. :
I fay further, as humanity obliges us in the pur{uit of our
rights
to
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means, if by

the mildeft

to prefer

a feint void

ftratagem,

of

perfidy, we can make ourfelves mafters of a {trong place, furprife the enemy, and overcome him, it is much better, it is
really

commendable

more

in

to fucceed

fiege, or: the carnage

bloody

this manner than by a

But

of a battle.

the faving

of

means

of

blood is not of fuch weight as to warrant perfidy, the confequences of which would be infinitely dreadful, and when fovereigns
were

once

for

together

treating

in a war, would

embarked

reftoring peace

cut

(§

off all

Delufions

174.)

towards an enemy, free from perfidy, either in words of actions,
fnares laid for him confiftent with the rights of war, are ftratagems, the ufe of which have always been acknowledged lawful,
and had often a great fhare in the glory of celebrated commandThe king of England, William HI. having difcevered
vers.
_ that one of his fecretaries fent intellizence to the enemy of
every thing, caufed the traitor to be fecretly put under arreft,

‘and made him write to the duke of Luxemburgh, that the next

day the troops would make a general forage, f{upported by a large
And this artifice he made ufe of
body of infantry with cannon.

for furprifing the French army at Steinkirk,

but by the activity

of the French general, and the courage of his troops, though
the meafures were fo artfully contrived, the fuccefs was not
-an{werable *.

In the ufe of flratagems we fhould regard not only the faith

due to an

doing

mankind.

but alfo the rights of humanity, and avoid

enemy,

things

ச

the

© Since

the

France and England,

would

which

commencement

be pernicious

to

between

of hoftilities

an Englith frigate is faid to have appeared

near Calais, and made fignals of diftrefs,
‘ing off fome veffel, and actually feized a
who generoufly came. t@its affiftance.
unbecoming ftratagem deferves a fevere

with a view of bringboat and fome failors,
If the fact be fo, this
It tends
punifhment.

~ to damp a benevolent charity fo facred to the interefts of mankind, and

fo laudable

even among

befides, to make

enemies;

fignals df diftre(s is to afk affiftance, which certainly promifes
all kind of the utmoft fafety to thofe who give this kindly tuccour.
Therefore the action attributed to this frigate implies an odious

‘perfidy.

:

a

Some nations, even the Romans, fora long time profeffed to
defpife every kind of artifice, furprize, or ftratagem, in war;
and others went fo far 2s to fend notice of the place and time

for giving battle +.

In this conduct there was more generolity

ட
!
அ Memoires de Fouquieres. Tom. Ill. p. 87, &c.
It is faid of Achilles,
. + This was the practice of the antient Gauls. Sce Livy.
that he was for fighting openly, and not of a temper to have made one of thofe

who were fhut up in the famous wooden horfe, which proved facal to the Trojans
3

Minerve

" fle non inclufus equo,

Sacra mentito, male feriatos
Troas, et latam Priami chereis
;
Fellerat Aulam :

Sed palam captis gravis....-

4

Hor. Lib. IV. Ody. VI.
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than diferetion. It would indeed be very laudable if, as in the
frenzy of duels, the only bufinefs was to difplay perfonal courage;
but

a

what

war

is made to defend our country,

to profecute by force

is unjuftly denied us, and the fure means are alfo the moft

commendable, provided they be not unlawful and odious in
‘ themfelves *,
The contempt of artifice, ftratagem, and
{urprize, proceeds often ‘as in the cafe of Achilles, from a noble

« — confidence in perfonal valour and ftrength : and it muft be owned

that when an enemy may be defeated with open force, in ௨
pitched battle, there are greater hopes of having quelled and
reduced him. to fue for peace, than if. the advantage was owing
to furprize; as Livy + makes thole generous {enators fay, who

did not approve of the manner of proceding againft Perfeus, as

not gltogether fincere. “Therefore, when plain and open courage
may fecure a victory, there are occafions when it is preferable to,
artifice, becaufe the advantages gained to the ftate are more folid

$ 179.
1 fies."

and permanent.
oh
The ufe of {pies is a kind of clandeftine practice or deceit in
war. Thefe- find means to infinuate themfelves among the
‘
enemy, in order to difcover the ftate of his affairs, to prey
into
his defigns, and then give intelligence to him who employs
them.
Spies are generally punithed capitally, and not unjuftly;
there being fcarce any other method to prevent the mifchief
they

do (§ 155).

For this reafon a man of honour, who would not

expofe himfelf to die by the hand ofa common executioner,
ever.
declines ferving as a {py: he counts it beneath him, as
it can
fcarce be done without fome kind of treachery.
The fovereign
cannot therefore lawfully require fuch a fervice from his fubjects,
unlefs in fome fingular cafe, and that of the laft importanc
e.
‘The mercenary are allured to it by great rewards.
If thofe

whom

a fovereign employs make a v@lutary offer, or if they be

not the enemy’s fubjeéts, or have no conneétion
with him,
may unqueftionably make ufe of their fervice without
offence
juttice or. hoaour; but is it lawful, is it decent
to folicit

enemy’s fubjects to-a@ as {pies, and betray him?

§ 180.

the
following paragraph may ferve as an
anfwer.
:
Tt is afked in general whether it be lawful to feduce
the eneniy’s

Of prac.
men, to engage them
ae fe: treachery?, Here we

lucing the

enemy's

men.

‘Po this

he
to
the

he

te enemy,

to tranfgrefs their duty by an infamous
mutt diftinguifh between what 19 due to
யம்
ம
றத்
்
ய
5
ல்

hotwithtianding

the

ftate of the war, and what

is required by the internal laws of confcience, and
the rules
bity.
Now the enemy ‘may be weakened by ali poffible of promeansy
provided they do not affe& the common
fafety of human fociety,
as poifon and aflafGnation இரகக).
Phe feducing ofa fubject
to turn fpy, that ofa governor to deliver
up his place, does not
flrike at the foundation of the common
fafety and welfare of focicty.
Subjects aéting as the enemy’s {pies, are
not a fatal and
inevitable evil, they may in fome meafure
be guarded againit,
6 Ving. EL 11.
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நார், Cap. XLVII,

:
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and as to the fecurity of fortrefles, it is the fovereign’s concern
to chufe proper governors.

‘Thus thefe means are not contrary

to the external law of nations, nor can the enemy complain of
them as odious proceedings.

Accordingly they are practifed in

all wars. But are they juft and compatible with the laws of a
pure confcience? Certainly no. And of this the generals themfelves

are fenfible, as they are never heard to boaft of having

practifed them. Seducing a fubjeét to betray his country, fuborning a traitor to fet fire toa magazine, practifing on the fidelity of a governor,

,

inticing him, perfuading him to deliver up a

place, is prompting fuch perfons to commit deteftable ¢rimes.
Is it honeft to incite our moft inveterate enemy to be guilty ofa
crime? If fuch practices are at all excufeable, it can be only in
a very juft war, and for faving our country, when threatened
swith ruin by a lawlefs conqueror.
The guilt of a fubje& or ge-

neral who betrays his prince in a caufe manifeftly unjuft, does
not appear fo very odious. He who himfelf tramples upon juftice and probity deferves in his turn to feel the effects of perfidy
* and wickednefs.
And if eyer it is excufeable to depart from the
ftri@ rules of probity, it is againft fuch an enemy, and in fuch

an extremity. The Romans, whofe ideas concerning the rights
of war, were fo pure and elevated, did not approve of fuch dark
practices; made no account of the conful Czpio’s victory over
Viriatus, becaufe it had been purchafed.
Valerius Maxi-

mus fays

that it ‘was ftained

with

a double

perfidy*

and

another hiftorian fays, that the fenate did not approve of it +.

It is a different thing merely to accept of the offers of atraitor.

¢ , gy,

We do not feduce him, and though we deteft his crime, we whether
ferve -ourfelves.
Transfugers and deferters commit a crime the offers

againft their fovereign; yet according to the Roman civilians a

they are received by the law of war ||. If a governor fells him- cepted.
felf, and offers fora fum of money to deliver up his town, fhall
we

{cruple to take advantage of his

crime,

and

to obtain

eut danger what we have a right to take by force?

with-

But when

we know ourfelves able to fucceed without the affiftance of
traitors, it is noble to rejeét their offers with deteftation.
The

Romans in their heroic ages, in thofe times when they ufed to give
-fuch illuftrious examples of magnanimity and virtue, ever expreffed their abhorrence of any advantages offered them by any

treacherous fubjeéts of the enemy.

They not only acquainted

* Viriati etiam ceedes duplicem perfidiz accufationem recepit : in amicis quod

Cepione confule, quia is {celeris
€orum manibus interemptus eft: in Q. Servilli
victoriamque non mertit fed emit. Lib.
fuit:

hujus auctor, impunitate promiffa,

TX. Cap. 6. num. 4. . Though this inftance feems to regard another point (affafnot appear that Cxpio had pracfination) yet according to other authors, it does
ticed with Variatus’s foldiers, to afiaflinate him. Among others iee Eutropius,

; a

som

3

Vill.

uz victoria quia empta erat

Cap. LXXL

ee

:

a fenatu non probata, Auctor. de Viris illuftr.

Dom.
+ Transfigam jure belli reciflimus, Digeft. L. 41. Titul, 1. de Adquir. Rer.

7

é

Pyrrhus. .
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Pyrrhus with the atrocious defign of his phyfician, but likewife
refufing to avail themfelves of a lefler crime, fent back, bound to
the Falifci, a traitor who had offered to deliver up the King’s
—.

children*®.

But when the enemy is at variance we may very lawfully hold
a correfpondence with one of the parties, and make ufe of the
right, which it judges to have, of hurting its adverfary. Thus
We promote our own affairs without feducing others,

anywile partakers of their guilt.

error, this
§ 182.
Of deceitful intelligence.

™

If we

or being in

take advantage of his

is doubtlefs allowable againft an enemy.

A deceitful intelligence is that of aman who feigns to betray
his own party with a view of drawing the ehemy into a f{nare.
This, when done deliberately, and by making the firft advances,

is treachery, and an infamous practice; but an officer or governor ofa place, when tampered with by the enemy, may very
lawfully, on certain occafions, with a view of deceiving the feducer, feem to lend an ear to the propofal ; an injury was offered
to him by tempting his fidelity

and

to draw

the fhare is no more than a juft revenge.

the deceiver

into

By this conduct he‘

neither hurts the faith of promifes nor the welfare of mankind ; for criminal_engagements are abfolutely null, and never to be fulfilled;

and it would

be well if the promifes

of trai-

‘tors could not be relied on, that they were on all fides fur-rounded with uncertainties and dangers.
Therefore a fuperior,

on information that the enemy’s

is tempting the fidelity of an

officer or foldier, makes no feruple of ordering this fubaltern
to
feign himfelf gained over, and to: model his pretended treachery
fo as to draw the enemy into an ambufcade;

liged
to obey.

the fubaltern is ob-

But if the feduGtion be practifed immediately on

the commander in chief, a man of honour chufes, as he ought,
to reject an injurious offer openly, and with indignation.

61

அ.

Of a Sovereign’s making an

XI.
ன்று?

க்ஸ்

ALL the right of a power to make war is derived from
juftice of his caufe. The unjuft party who attacks the
or
war gives threatens him, or withholds what belongs
to him, in a word,
Do manner
who does him an injury, lays him under the neceffi
of right.
ty of defending himfelf

§ 183.
An unjut

, or of doing himfelf juftice, fword in hand;
he
authorifes him in all the a@s of hoftility neceff
ary for procuring a compleat fatisfa@ion.
Whoever therefore takes arms
without a lawful canfe can abfolutely have no
kind of right ; all
the

hoftilities he commits are unjuft,

* Eadem fide indicatum, Pyrrho regi

medicum, vitz ejus infidiantem : 688810
ன டா vinétum traditum proditorem iberor
um regis. Tit. Liv. Lib. XLIE. Cap.

He

ற்

He is chargeable with all the evils, all the horrors of the
war; all the effufion of blood, the defolation of families, the
rapine, the violences,

and his crimes.

the ravages,

நூ

~

AN UNJUST WAR.

BuLchXt.

§ 184
yeu

the burnings, are his works vereign

He is guilty towards the enemy, of attacking, whé under-

opprefling, maflacring them without caufe; guilty towards his Se
people, of drawing them into acts of injuftice, expofing their
lives without neceflity, without reafon, towards that part of his

fubje€ts whom the war ruins, or who are great fufferers by it,
Laftly, he
of lofing their lives, their fortune, or their health.

is guilty towards all mankind, of difturbing their quiet, and
Shocking catalogue of miferies
ting a pernicious example.
crimes! dreadful account to be given to the King of Kings,
the common Father of men! May this flight fketch ftrike

©

eyes of the conductors

of nations,

fetand
to
the

princes, and their minifters.

Why may not we expect fome benefit from it, are the great loft
to all fentiments of humanity and honour, of duty and religion?
And fhould our weak voice throughout the whole fucceffion of
ages prevent a®fingle war only, how glorioufly would our labour
Sepa
be rewarded.
He who does an injury is bound fo repair the damage, or to ¢ q¢.

make a juft fatisfaction, if the evil be not irreparable, and even His obliga-

to penalty, if penalty be neceflary by way of example, for the tions.
fafety of the party offended, sand alfo for that of human fociety.
This is the cafe ofa prince who is the author of an unjuft war.
He is to reftore whatever he has taken, fend back the prifoners

at his own expence ; he is to make compenfation to the enemy
for the injuries and loffes he brought upon him 3. to relieve def-

titute families, and, was it’poflible, to repair the lofs of a father, a fon, or a hufband.

But how can he repair fo many injuries? Many are in their § 186.
eat
own nature irreparable. And as to thofé which may be compenfated by an equivalent, when fhall the unjuft foyereign raife a fuf- hie fae
ficiency for expiating his violence? The prince’s perfonal wealth hehas done.
will not anfwer the demand; {hall he give away that of his fub-

jects, ‘which does not belong to him.? Shall he facrifice the national lands, a part of the. ftate? But the ftate is not his patri-

mony (B. I. § 61.)

He cannot difpofe of it at will. “ And how-

ever the nation be, to a certain point, bound to its conductor5; _
befides the injuftice of punifhing it direétly for faults of which
it is not guilty, if it is bound by the fovereign’s acts, it is only
towards other nations which have their recourfe againft it (Book

I. § 40. Book I. § 81, 82.)

it the penalty of his violences,

Fhe

fovereign cannot throw on

nor {trip it to repair them.

And

Was it in his power, would this clear him of every thing? Would his confcience be pure though acquitted towards the
enemy? Is he fo to his people? Itis a ftrange kind of juftice to

repair injuries at the expence of a third perfon ; this is no more
than changing the object of his injuftice. Weigh all thefe things

ye conductors of nations! and having clearly feen that an unjutt
ட்
war

.
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wat

draws

you into a multitude

of iniquities, which

all your

power cannot repair, it is to be hoped that you will be lefs hafty
.

§ 187.

to engage

them.

:

ச் ம்

Lhe reftitution of conquefts, of prifoners, and of fuch effects

Whether which may be found again, admits of no difficulty on the inthe nation juftice of the war being acknowledged. The nation ageregately,
eee and private perfons knowing the injuftice of their poffeffion, are

bound «oto reftore every thing which has*been wrongfully acquired. But
any thing? as to the reparation of any damage, are the military, generals,
officers, and foldiers, in confcience obliged to repair the injuries
which they have done; not from any ill-will of their own, but
as inftruments in the hands of their fovereign?
Iam furprifed
that the judicious * Grotius fhould, without diftin@ion, hold
the affirmative; it is a decifion which cannot fupport itfelf, but
in the cafe of a war fo palpably, fo indifputably

admits of no fecret reafon

unjuft, ‘that it:

of ftate, or any other capable of

juttifying it; a cafe in politics almoft impoffible., On all occafions fufceptible of doubt, the whole nation, the individuals,
and efpecially the military, refer it to thofe who govern, to the

fovereign, and are obliged to it by effential principles of political.
fociety and of government. How could public ‘affairs be carried
on, if at every ftep of the fovereign the fubjeéts were to weigh
his reafon?
If they could refufe to march fora war, concerning which they had any fcruple. “Prudence fometimes does not

admit that a fovereign fhould make known all his reafons.

It is

_ the duty of fubjeéts to fuppofe them juft and wife, while a full
and abfolute evidence does not tell them to the contrary. When
therefore in fuch thoughts they have lent their affiftance in a war,

which afterwards is found to be unjuft, the fovercign alone is
guilty.
He alone is bound to repair the injuries.” ‘The fubjects,
and in particular the military, are innocent, they have acted only

from a neceflary obedience.

“They ate only to deliver up what

they have acquired in fuch a war, as having no lawful title to
poffefiion.
This I believe to be almoft the unanimous. opinion
of honeft men, and of thofe officers who diftinguith themfelves
by their honour and probity.
Their caf here is that of all thofe
who are the executors of the foyereign’s orders,
Government

. would

>

be

impraéticable

if every

one

of its inftruments was to

weigh its commands, and thoroughly canvafs ‘their juftice before
they obeyed them.
But if, for the welfare of the flate, they
are to fuppofe the fovereign’s orders to be juft, they are not
refponfible for them.
கள்
்
* Grotiusy
de Jure Bell. et Pac,

Lib, Tm

Cap. X.

HOWBe

;
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டாடும்:
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கணி
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Of the voluntary Law of Nations, as it regards the Effects of
of a War in Form, independently of the Fuftice of the Cau/e.
wh LL

we have faid in the preceding chapter is a confequence

¢ j55

They That eee

*» of the true principles of the eternal rules of juftice.,

are the difpofitions of that fatred law which nature, or its divine tions canauthor, has prefcribed to nations. He alone whom juftice and fo oe

neceffity have armed, has a right to make war; he alone is க ட பவட
powered to attack his enemy, deprive him of life, and wreftliw of na-

from him his goods and poffefions.

Such is the decifion of the \' ae
the obfervation of other.

of nations, or of the law. of nature, to

law

which nations are ftri&tly bound (Prelim. § 7.) It is the
» inviolable rule which each is’ confcientioufly to follow. But in
the conteft of nations and fovereigns who

live together ina ftate

of nature, how can this rule be aflerted?
Who

fuperior.

no

then

They acknowledge

{hall be judged

affigning to each his rights and obligations?

between

them, for

Who fhall fay to

this, you are in the right to take up arms, to fall on him, and
Or to the other, all the hoftilities’ you
reduce him by force?

commit will be unjuft.
pe

conquefts

Your victories will be fo many murders,

rapines and.robberies.

Every free and fovereign

ate has. a right of determining according to the dictates of con-

{cience what its duties require from it, and what it can or cannot
Othersin taking on themdo with juftice (Prelim. § 16.).

felves to judge of this, invade its liberty; they burt it ia itsg
moft valuable rights (Prelim. § 15-) and then each declarin
to itfelf all the rights of
fuitice to be on its fide, will arrogate
War, ahd pretend

that its enemies have none, that his hoftilities

are fo many robberies, fo many infractions of the law of nations,
in the punifhment of which all ftates fhould unite. The decifion
by
is fo far from being forwarded
of the law and the controverfy
more bloody, more calamitous
become
will
quarrel
the
that
it,

Nor is this
in its. effects, andalfo more difficult to terminate.into the difpute,
drawn
be
will
es
themfelv
nations
neutral
the
all;

If an unjuft war cannot do
and thus entangled in the quarrel.
acknowledged judge, and
an
while
propriety,
with
any. thife
not definitely pronounced
has
fuch,
none
oe
among nations
pofconcerning

the juitice

feffion of things taken

of the

war,

in war;

there,can be no certain

they will always be'liable to be

claimed, as effeéts carried off by.rebbersLet us then

leave the

ftrictnefS. of the law

of nature

to the

§ 489.

never tq deviate Jee
Confcience of fovereigns; they are doubtlefs
lay among MENs jy of nae
the
of
effects
external
the
to
as
from it; but

and tions is to
to rules of a more certain
ly have recourfe
neceflari
we muft
e admited
12
ம்
2
ak
ன)
advantage
and
eafy application; and this for the very fafety
;
the ட்

the great fociety of mankind.

‘Thele are the rules of

B.ileCh. XH.

LAW

OF NATIONS, &.

|

wild licentioufnefS. If therefore nations tranfgrefs thefe bounds,
if in fupport of a juft caufe they carry hoftilities beyond what

the internal and neceffary law permits in general, far be it from

351
.

_ us to charge thefe exceffes on the voluntary law of nations, they

arife folely frofi a depravation of manners, which produces an

unjuft. and barbarous

cuftom; fuch are thofe horrid enormities

fometimes committed by the foldiers in a town taken by ftorm.
We are never to forget that this voluntary law of nations, x ,,,
which is admitted from neceflity, and to avoid greater
, evils, மட்ட
(§ 188, 189.) does not giveto him whofe arms are unjuft a Jaw gives

genuine right, capable of ju/tifying his condud, and acquitiing bis ter
confeience, but only

the external effect

the law and impunity nity to

of

ன்

‘This fuffiiciently appears by what we haye faid in who makes
among men.
eftablifhing the voluntary law of nations. The fovereign whofe ei
arms are not authorifed by juftice, is not thereby the lefs unjuft, ~~
nor lefs guilty againft the facred law of nature, though not
to invenom the evils of human fociety, when it would prevent

-

them, the law of nature itfelf requires, that he fhould be permitted to have the fame external rights as juftly belong to his
enemy. In the fame manner, he may, by the civil law, refufe
to pay his debts in cafe of prefcription; but he then offends
againft his duty; he takes advantage of alaw enacted for preventing the increafe of vexatious fuits, but he is not founded
on any genuine right.
Nations

being actually agreed

in the obfervanee of the rules,

which we attribute to the voluntary

law of nations, Grotius

founds them on an open«confent
in the people, and attributes
them to the arbitrary law of pations. But, befides the difficulty

which would often occur in,proving fuch engagement, it would

be of force only againft thofe who had formerly entered into it;
did fuch an engagement exift, it would relate to the conventional

law of nations, which, as proved by hiftory, not from reafoning,
and not on principles.

is founded on-facts,

=

ie

In this work we lay down the natural principles of the law of

nations.

2 m nature itfelf: and what we call

“We deduce

the voluntary law of nations confifts in rules of conduét, external

right, to which the law of nature requires the confent of nations.
243 ‘confent without feeking for it in he annals of the world; for had they not given it,
them.
w of@nature fupplies that want, and gives it forwould be
it
refufe
to
confent;
த்த றல் in their
Here nations
the common right of tations (Prelim, § 21.), _
hurting
‘This voluntary Jaw of nations, once eftablifhed is of very

So that there is a right of ப

extenfive ufe, and is far
groundlefs fiction.

from

being a chimera, an arbitrary or

It flows from the famie fource, and is founded

on the fame principles,

with the newtral and neceffary, law

rules of conduct
Wherefore does nature prefcribe fuch and fuch.to. the fafety and:

tomen?

Becaufe thofe rules are neceflary

welfare of mankind.

But

the maxims

of the neceflary law of

and
founded immediatelyea on the nature of things,
Nations are
particularly
:
:
௬

g
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particularly on that of men; and political 1004609108 ௦2/2௩
tary law of nations fuppofes a farther principle, the nature of the
grand fogiety of nations,

and

their

mutual

intercourfe. The

former enjoins to nations what is abfolutely necefiary and naturally
tends to. their perfeGtion and common*happings.
The latter *

tolerates what cannot be avoided, but by introducing ‘greater

:evils,

இட் டத்

கப்ப ஆட

OF Acquifitions
§. 193.

1

by Wary and particularly of Conguefis.

ர் Fit be lawful to carry off things belonging to an enemy, with
weakening him, {§ 160.) and fometimes of
(§ 162.) it is-noன் lefs lawful
ina juft war
ப்
ieee to

How war
a view of
isa method:
of acquill- Ly unifhing him
- appropriate to
tion.

ourfelyes thofe things by a kind of compenfation,

which the civilians term expletio guris {§

161.) . They aré

detained as an equivalent for what is due by the enemy, for the
expences and damages which

there is caufe
has deferved.
thing which
ent; which,

he has occafioned, and even when

of pumifhing him, inftead of the penalty which he
For when | cannot procure'to myfelf the individual
belongs or is due to me, I havea right to an equivalby the rules of expletive juffice, and according to

moral eftimate, is confidered as the thing itfelf. “hus war
founded on juitice is according to the law of nature, which
conftitutes the ‘neceflary law of nations, a juft method of ac-

quifition.
$ 104.

Meafure of
the right it
gives. git

.

'

ட

ie

But this facred law authorifes. the acquifition made by jut

arms, only
within
the limits of juftice;
that is, as far3 as a comx
aes
3

plete fatisfaction in the meafure neceflary for anfwering the lawful ends we have juft mentioned.
An equitable conqueror,
inftead of being fwayed by ambition and avarice, will make a juft
eftimate of what is due to him; that is, of the very thing which

has caufed the war; and if the thing itfelf is not to be procured,
of the damages and expences of the war, or will detain no more
of the enemy’s goods than is precifely the equivalent. But if
he has to do with a perfidious, reftle&, and dangerous enemy, he
will by way of penalty deprive him of fome of his towns or
provinces, and keep them asa barrier: Nothing is gore allowable than ro, weaken an enemy who is Become fore dable, and
has rendered himfelf fufpeSted. *The Jawful end of the penalty

is future fecurity.
Thefe are conditions which render an
acquifition, made by arms, juft and irreproachable before God
and our own confcience; juftice

fatisfaction.
8195:

2

-

in the caufe,

நரச

and equity

அ

in the

But nations cannot among themfelves infift on this rigid juftice.

Difpofitions
By the difpofitions of the voluntary law of nations, every wat’
of the
in
form, as to its effects, is conlidered as juft on both fides
voluntary

eof

1023,

(§ 190.).

And there is no right of judging a nation with

இத்ல

regard ,

OF ACQUISITIONS IN WAR, &. B. Ill. Ch, XIE,
When, after the
compagnies ranged nged
‘they came, we do

wars of the Englith in France, the grandes
3about Eur Beye acing antag reine Wares:
not hear that any one claimed the booty which

they had carried off and fold. At jprefent it would be in vain

to Claim a hip taken by the Corfairs of Barbary, and fold to a

third party, or retaken from thenr; though it is very. improperly
‘that the piracies of thefe barbarians can be confidered as acts of a
war in form. We here fpeak of the external right; the internal
right and confcience doubtlefs require that we fhould reftore to
a third’ party the goods we recover from an enemy, who

in an

unjuft war had taken them from him provided
he knows thefe

things again, and defrays the expences we were at in recovering
them *..
Grotius recites many inftances of fovereigns and
commanders who have generoufly reftored fuch booty, without

requiring any thing either for their trouble or expence. But
this only regards a recent booty. ‘To find out the proprietors of
what had

been taken

long before, would be fcarce practicable,

‘and befides they have relinquifhed
all their rights to things which,
they had no longer any hopes of recovering. “This is the common

way

of thinking

with

refpe@

to, captures in.war, which

are foon given up as irrecoverably loft.

% 197. .
Gi the acquifition of
immoveables, or of
ecnqueft.
§ 508.
Hew to
transfer
them
wlidly.

டன்

Immoveables, lands, towns, provinces, &c... pafs under the
power of the enemy who makes himfelf mafter of them; but it

is only by the treaty of péace, or the entire fubmiffion and extinGtion of the fate, to which thefe towns and provinces beleng-

ed, that the acquifition is completed, and the property becomes
ftable and perfect.
bo ioe s ac
Thus a third party cannot fafely purchafea conquered place
or province, till the fovereign from

whom it was taken has b

a treaty of peace renounced it, or being irrecoverably reduced
has forfeited
its fovereignty ; for while the war continues, while

the fovereign has ftill hopes of recovering his pofleffions by arms,

is a neutral prince to come and deprive him of fuch liberty by
purchafing. of the conqueror this place or province? The firlt
proprietor cannot forfeit his rights by the action of a third perfon,
and if the purchafer is for maintaining. his purchafe, he will find
himfelf engaged in a war.

“Thus the king of Pruffia put himfelf

among the enemies of Sweden, by
hands

of the king

fequeftration +.

of Poland,

receiving Stettin from the

and the czar, under the title of

But when a foverergn has, by a definitive |

treaty of peace, ceded a country to the conquerof, he has relin-

guifhed all the right he had to it, and it would be.an abfurdity
were

he

€onqueror,

allowed

to claim

who wrefts

this country again from a. frefh

it from

the former, or

of any other

prince, who has acquired it by money, exchange, or any title

whatever>

* Grotins Bib, BE Cap. XVE

ee

i
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$ By thie treatyof Schwedt, 6 O@. 1713A prince

Se.
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enemy,
can O% § the199-con3H ee
ar AUTNOTIES whicha
iy? af he conquered “ |
t

lires it as it is, with

ngly, care is uftall
tions and

rt

af

th

treaties

rity,

he

fights and privileges.

மை

to ftipulate both, in particular
, that the towns and countries

S, privileges, and imupunities.
or fupprefs them

by any‘irr

் Province, he'tov# = ace

limitations and modifications.

;

on account

of his

the fovercign of thofe places? Yet,
incurred any perfonal guilt towards him
may, as a penalty, deprive them of their

ச

This he may alfo do if the inhabitants

have taken up arms againft him, and thus rendered themfelves
his enemies.

All that he then owes them isno more than what

is.due from a humane and equitable conauerar, to his fubdued
‘enemies. Should he purely and fimply incorporate them with
_ his former ftates, they have no caufe of complaint.

It appears that hithertoI {peak of a city or a country which is

' not fimply-a part of a nation, or which does not fully belong to
a fovereign, but’ over

which this nation or this fovercign has:

Certain rights; if the conquered town or province was fully and:
‘perfectly made part of the demefne of a nation or fovereign, it

pafles on the fame footing into the power of the conqueror.
From that time it is united with the new ftateto which it be-

by this change,
longs ; if it be a lofer

the
public,

it can only complain

of

fortune of war. "Thusa town which made part of a reor a limited monarchy, and enjoyed
‘a right of fending

deputiesto the fupreme council or to the general aflembly of the
never more think of fuch privileges;

flatés, muft

they are what

the conftitution of the new {tate to which it is annexed does not

Permit.
_. Formerly

3

in conquefts, even individuals loft their lands, and

உ.

it is not at all ftrange that in the firft ages of Rome fuch cuftom of the
have

prevailed.

The

wars

of that zra were carried on Bends of Se

n popular republics and communities. “The ftate pof- Po"?
le, and the quarrel was in reality the common .
citizens. But at prefent war is lefs terrible to
are franfacted with more humanity: if is
things
;

fevereion that another makes wag and-not againft

பும்

feifions of,'the

eats.

“The

ftate, on

conqueror

lays. his hands on the pof-

what belongs to the public,

while

aré permitted to retain theirs. ‘They fuffer but
Ptivate perfons
indire@ly
by war; and to them the refult is that they only

4:
ny
change matters.
. But if the whole ftate be conquered, if the nation be fubdued, $ zor.
in what manner can the vitor treat it, without tranfgreffing the ளி கம்ம
? 2"
bounds of juftice? What are his rights over the conqueft

Some have'dared to advance
2

Aa

this monitrous
ன்

principle, that the fate.
conqueror

|
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conqueror
“of it as hi
common

er

nqueft, that
$5

€

and“ hence
ment.

men to the’ ftate of

€

s of burthen, who
other man :
deliver them up as the property or patrimony

transferable

goods,

let us argue

on principles countenanced by reafo

ing hunvanity.

or ufe

then

‘Ihe whole

right of the

conq

has totally fubdued a nation with whom.he had been at war, he
_ may without difpute caufe juftice to be done him, with regard
to
what gave rife to the war, and require payment for the expence
and damage hevhas fuitained ; he may, according to the exigency
of the cafe, impofe penalties on it, as an example; he may,

உ

from the juft defence of himfelf (§ 3,
2
tains the fupport and profecution o
i

fhould prudence fo dictate, difable it from undertaking any
pernicious defigns for the future. But in fectring all thefe views,
the mildeft means are to be preferred. We are always to re~
member, that the law of nature permits no injury to be done to
an enemy, unlefs in taking meafures neceflary for a juft defence,

and a reafonable fecurity.

Some

princes have only impofed a

tribute on it, others have been fatisfied with ftripping
it of fome
privileges, difmembering a province, or keeping it in awe by

fortrefles ; others, as their quarrel was only with the fovereign
in perfon, have lefta nation in the full enjoyment

of all its rights,

_ only fetting a fovereign over it, But if the conqueror thinks
proper to retain the fovereignty
of the vanquifhed ftate, and has

_

fuch

a right, the

manner

in which

flows from the fame principles:

_ object of his complaint,

he 1s to treat the ftate ftilf

If the fovereion be only the juft

reafon declares, that by his conquefts

he acquires only fuch rights as aétualJy belonged to the dethroned
fovereign; and, on the {ubmifiion of his people, he is to govern
it according to the laws of the ftate.
If the people do not

voluntarily fubmit, the ftate of war fubfils.

cee

A conqueror who has taken arms, not only againft a fovereign,

but againit a nation itfelf, whofe intent was to fabdue a lawlels

_ people, and once for all reduce an obftinate enemy; this conqueror may with juflice lay burdens on the conquered, both as
a compenfation for the expence of the war, and as a penalty. He

may, according go the degree of idocility, govern

them with

firmnefs and rigour, for difpiriting and weakening them ; and, if

neceflary, keep them fome time in a {tate of flavery. \ But this
forced condition
conquered are

ts to ceafe when the. danger is over, when
become citizens ; for then

the

the right of the con-

queror, as to feverities, expires’ as his defence and fafety no longer

require fuch extraordinary precautions.

In fine, every thing

15.

to be reduced to the rules of a wife government, to the duties of

a good prince.

When

‘

௮0

368

the ancients,

reftored them

thefe
on recovering

to their former

tl

‘i

owners*, B

dif_ culty o knowing again’things of this nature, and the endlefs have
' putes which would {pring from the revendication of them,
in mot parts introduceda contrary practice. Farther, from the
Jittle hopes of recovering effects taken from the enemy, and once

to,
carried intoa place of fafety, the former owners are fuppofed

have relinquifhed ahd given them up.

It is therefore, that with

_reafon, moveables or booty are excepted from the right of poft-

the
liminium, unlefs taken from the enemy immediately after
to
them
for
dificult
neither
of them; in this cafe itis
feizure

rebe known again, nor can the proprietor be fuppofed to have

linquifhed them.

A cuttom being once admitted, and well eftab-

would be unjuft to trefpafs on it. Among the Roited,
lifh
mans indeed, flaves were not treated like other moveables 5 they,
by the right of poftliminium, were reftored to their mafters, even

this is
when the reft of the booty was detained: the reafon of
whom
to
and
again,
flave
knowa
to
eafy
always
» manifeft, it being
ing
he belonged > ‘the owner alfo, as be entertains hopes of recover

him, is not fuppofed to have relinquifhed his right.
| § 27%
Prifoners of war, who have given their parole, territories andor oe. ts
fworn
have
who
enemy,
the
to
ed
fubmitt
towns which have
promi(ed allegiance to him, cannot of themfelveS return to their return by
of
1s to be the right
former condition, by the right of poftliminium ; for faith

Beer

s

kept even with enemies (§ 174.)

§ arr.
s, or prifon_ ~ Bar if the fovereion retakes thefe. towns, countrie
enThey
former
his
all
ets, who lad furrendered to the enemy, he recovers
ee oe
con-

rights over them, and is to re-eftablifh fhem in their former

inium withn 205.) ; they then enjoy the right of poftlim
ditio(§
“The enemy

of faith.
out any ‘breach of their word, or violation

lofes by arms the right he had gained by them.

ing prifoners of war, a diftin@tion is to be made.

டட

But concernIf they were

again under
entirely free on their parole, it is not only coming
becaufe had
them;
deliver
can
which
the power of their nation,
been
they even
prifoners.

have
returned to their home, they would ftill
fubmiitotal
his
or
them,
took
who
him
of
‘The will

fion, can alone difcharge thtm;

but if they have only promifed

not to run away, a promile they frequently

make

to avoid the

is, that of themfelves they
‘evils of a prifon, all they are bound OFto, the
place aligned for their
quit the cnemy’s country,
fhall not
fhould get 0௦01161100
dwelling; and if the troops of their party
the laws of arms reof the place wheie they dwell, they are by

to their former ftate.
leafed and reftored to their nation, and
arms, is retaken we os
_ When a town, furrendering to the enemy's

juft feen, becomes this right
by thofe of its fovereign, it thereby, as we have

its rights. extends to
to its former condition, and therefore to all
reftored
ட்ட! சிட்டன்
ons,
pofleffi
its
of
fuch
s
recover
tt is afked whether it thus
வடி.
mes mafter 01108 itt

beco
had been alienated by the enemy, when he

்
ட்
Book Ill, Chap. XY
-® Bee feyeral inftances in Grotius,

ee

nated by
ர Sect.

the enemy?

a.

irk,

௪

‘ait?

OF THE RIGHT

நறு பெர,

Firtt we are to diftinguifh between: moveable goods, ‘not reco-.

« yerable by the right

«

of poftliminium (§ 202+) an

noveables.

The former belong to: the enemy who gets them into his hahds,,
and he may alienate them irretrievably." As for immoveables,
let it*be remémbered, that tHe acquifition of a town taken in:
war is not full’complete till confirmed by a treaty of peace, or

of the {fate to which it bethe entire fubmiffion or dcftruétion

longed (§ 197-)

Till then the fovereign of that town has hopes

of retaking it, or recoveringit by a peace

And from the mo-

ment it returns into his power, he reftores it to all its rights
($205.), and confequently it recovers all its 0௦11601016, as far-as
it re-aflumes its
in their nature they are recoverable. Therefore
imméveables from the hands of thofe who'were precipitate in
purchafing them. ‘The buying them of him who had not the
ablolute difpofal of them, was a hazardous bargain ;. and if they
’ prove lofers, it was what they deliberately expofed themfelves to.

peace, or was abfolutely fallen into his power by the fubmiilion
of the whofe ftate, it has no claim to the right of poftliminium.
And the alienation of any of its pofleffions by the conqueror is
valid and irretrieveable. Should fome fubfequent fortunate revofution deliver it from the conqueror’s yoke, it can revendicate
them. When Alexander made a prefent to the Theffalians of
the fum due from them tothe Thebans (§ 77.), hejwas fo abfo-

©

But if this town had been ceded to the enemy by a treaty of

“Jutely mafter of the republic of Thebes, that he deftroyed the.
Pats

city, and fold the inhabitants..

The fame decifions take place with regard to the inimoveables
of individuals, prifoners, or not, which have been alienated by the
enemy while he was mafter of the country. Grotius propos:
the queftion, with refpect to immoveables, belonging to a’ prifoner
of war, in a neutral country *.

But this queftion is void by our

principles ; fora fovereign taking a prifoner of war, has no other
right than to:detain him till: (§ 148, &c.) the end of the war, or
till he be ranfomed ; and has none on any of his rights, unlefs he.

can feize them.

It is impoffible to produce any natural reafon

why he who has taken a prifoner ean have a right to difpofe of

:
ae!

any goods or pofleffions but thofe the prifoner has about him.
, _

When a.nation, people, or ftate, has been entirely fabdued, it

nation that 18 afked whether a revolution ¢an entitle it to the rigbt of polthas been
iminium. In order juftly to anfwer this queftion, there mutt
ue xe ‘again be a diftinction of cafes. If this fubdued ftate bas not yet
enjoy the. 2cquiefced in its new fubjection, has not voluntarily fubmitted,
Tight of _ and has only ceafed to refift from inability; if its victor has not
ட
laid afide the {word of conqueft, nor taken up the fcepter of peace

and equity, fucha people are not really fubdwed:

they are only

conquered and oppreffed, and on being delivered by an ally, they
doubtlefs return to their former ftate (§ 207.) Their ally cannot
become their conqueror; he is their deliverer, «ud ali the obli* Lib. Til. Cap. IK, Sect. 6.

]
gatioR

gation of the party deliveredis to reward him. ‘Tf
ag anally to the ftate of which
queror; as notbeing
of victory,
keep it ‘under his laws, as the purchafe
the
becomes
and
former,
the
of
cafe
felfin the
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the latter cons
we fpeak, wil

.

he puts him-

enemy of the

lawfully
flate which the other had fubdued. This ftate may recover
to
opportunity
favourable
a
of
itfelf
avail
refift him, and
refcues it
its liberty: if it had been ‘unjuftly fubdued, he who
it to-all
reftore
generoufly
fhould
oppreflor
the
from the yoke of
b

ச

Fee
its ri ea
has volunThe queftion changes with regard to a ftate which no
longer
furrendered to a conqueror. If the people,
tarily

to a lawtreated as enemies, but as good fubjeéts, have fubmitted or they
fulgovernment, they henceforth derive under a fovereign, part of
make
are incorporated with the conquering ftate; theyis கல் efcondition
former
“Their
fate.
its
fhare
and
it,
(Book

faced ; all its relations, all its~alliances, are extinguifhed
be, that afterIl. § 203:) Whoever then the new conqueror
united, they
are
people
thefe
which
to
Wards fubdues the ftate
follows the whole.

_ undergo the deftiny of the former, as the part
This has been the practice of nations in all ages;

I fay, even of

to an ancient
jutt and equitable nations, efpecially with regard
people which
a
on
liberty
beftow
conqueft, “Ihe more moderate
had but recently fubmitted,

whom

they do not confider as per-

feétly incorporated, nor well cemented by inclination with the
;
ftate which conquered them.
liberty by
people thake off the yoke, aid recover their
If this
rights, they return to their
their own virtue, they regain all their
no right to determine
have
nations
former tate, and foreign
authority, or whether
legal
a
from
withdrawn
have
they
whether
they have broke their chains.

had been invaded and
Thus the kingdom of Portugal, which
under pretence of an heredi-

fubdued by Philip Il. king of Spain,
ப
tary ri
t, but in effe@ from avidity

backed by a fuperior force,
recovered the indetyranny,
of
miferics
after groaning under all the
rights by driving
ancient
pendency of its'crown, and regained its
the

duke of Braganza on
out the Spaniards, and placing the
the enemy iy reftores by Y
nich
்
பட்டயand countries,
த
Pp rovinces, towns,
the
which
the right of poftlimito
ed
the treaty of peace, are certainly entitl manner he recovers thems
ver
whate
in
eign,
fover
the
nium. For
, to reftore them to their
is, on their returning under his power
g
back a town. at the peacey
givin
y
in
for mer ftate. ‘The enem
Itisasif he had neveF
Tenounces the right acquired by his arms.
w hich exempts the fovereign
taken it. In ‘this there iso reafonof, its
former condition,
rights
the
all
in
it
from replacing

of peace; 1S truly
Whateveris ceded to the enemy by a treaty
affinity with the right
It has no Jonger

and fully alienated.

an

ட
§ 2"4_octherighe
Af pot
nium of
as re=
the
peace.

5 rs.

And wth

ripe °°
of poftliminium, unlef the treaty of peace be brokenagd an- 62020
to

nulled. ©

se
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And phe encmy-

celebrates an
out of.the city: and theby republic
which it recovered it
moration of that event

on the enemy, in rect
_ Perfons fitting out fhips tocruife

nfe

$ 339.

of their difburfements, and the rifque they run, acquire the. pro- 2 Peron

of the capture, but they require it by grants from the fo- priv.
perty
vereign, who, iffues out commiffions: to them. -The. foyereign fhipsof
or a part.
either gives up to them the whole capture

pends on the contraét made betweenthem.

This de- wat.

Subjects are not

obliged fcrupuloufly to weigh the juftice of the war, which in-

deed they are not always able to obtain a juft knowledge of 5

of doubt, they are to rely on the fovereign’s” judg=
and in cafe
ment (§ 187); there is no doubt but they may with a fafe con=
{eience ferve their country by fitting out privateers, unlefs the
war be evidently unjuft. But on the contrary, foreigners taking commiffions from a prince, to prey on a nation, abfolutely
innocent with refpect to them, are guilty of an infamous practice. The thirft of gold is their only inducement, and how-.

_ever their commiffion may afflure them of impunity, it cannot
wath away their execrable guilt; they alone are excufeable who

. thus affi{t a nation of which the caufe is indubitably juft, and who.

have taken arms only to defend themfelves from oppreffion. They.

would even deferve praife, if the hatred of oppreflion and the loye
of juftice, rather than the defire of riches, a€tuated them to ge-

nerous efforts, and to expofe their lives or fortunes to the ha-

of war.
zards

;

_ The noble view of acquiring inftruction in the art of war, and § 230.
becoming more capable of ferving our country, has introduced a. பக.
method of ferving as volunteers even in foreign armies, and the ““"™
cultom is doubtlefs juftified by the fublimity of the motive. Volunteers taken by the enemy are treated as-if part of the army in

which they fight. Nothing can be more reafonable: they in
fact unite themfelves to this army, they fupport. the fame caufe,
no.

ae

whether it be from: obligation or of free will.

_ Soldiers can undertake nothing without the order, either ex-

prefled or tacit, of their officers.

‘their province,

_§ 23°.

Obedience and execution are ie,

. may do.
‘they are only inftruments in the hands of their commanders

it be remembered here, that by a tacit order, I mean the
Let
of what
ce is included in an exprefs order, or in the funcfubftan

5,
tions committed to us by a fuperior

what is faid of foldiers

any fumutt alfo be undetftaod of officers, and of all who have
which
of
care
the
things,
to
refpect
baltern command. Thus with

1S not committed to them,

they. may, both be compared

to mere

nothing without order.
Pete Rae: who are to undertake
is ftill more ftrict, as the laws of

The obligation of the military
war exprefsly forbid acting without order ; and this difcipline is

fo neceflary, that it fcarce leaves any thing to prefumption.

war, an enterprife of a. very advantageous appearance, where the

fuccefs is almoft certain, may_ yet be attended by the moft fatal

confequences. It would be dangerous to leave it to the judgment,
Re

7

ye

They are not to act from their own opinions fybalterns
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regard for the fufferer; but no action lies again the ftate fox
misfortunes of this nature, for lofles which ‘it has

>

t occafioned

ex ° neceffity and fortuitoufly, and’in the
‘willingly, but aa
ercife of its rights.
“The fame may be faid oF eae caufed
by
the enemy. All the fubje@s are expofed to fuch damages, and

-unhappy is his lot on whom they fall. In a fociety this may be
hazarded with refpe& to fubftance and effects, as life is alfo
rifqued. Was the ftate ftriGtly to indemnify all fuch who fuffer

in thefe cafes, the public finances would be foon exhaufted.
Every one muft contribute his {hare in dié proportions which
would be impracticable. Befides, thefe indemnifications would

“be liable to a thoufand abufes, and there would be no end of the
particulars ; it is therefore to be fuppofed that no fuch thing was
ever meant by thofe who formed a fociety.

1!

But it ts highly confentaneous to the duties of the ftate and

the fovereign, and confequently equitable, nay, சக்த

to re-

lieve, as far as poffible, thofe unhappy fufferers who have been

ruined by the defolation of war, .as likewife to také care of a fa-*

-mily whofe head and fuppogt has loft his life for the fervice of the
ftate. Where are many debts facred to him who knows his duty,
&
=
though no aétion can be’ brought againfthime
௫

CH
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Of feveral Conventions made during the Courfe of the War.
cruel and deftructive, were ali inter- Ae as
toome
AX7TAR would beco
YY. courfe between enemies abfolutely deftroyed. There ftill a4 fufpene

fubfift, according to Grotius’s obfervation*,; commerces of war, fon of

as Virgil} and Tacitus § term thein, The occurrences and மலக்
unto
events of war lay enemies under the neceffity of entering of

in general
feveral conventions. What we have already faidusifrony
proving
faith to be kept between enemies, excutes

the
here the obligation of faithfully acting up to conyentions made
them, in war; it only therefore remains to explain the nature of times
certin
a
for
s
hoftilitie
fufpend
to
agreed
is
it
Sometimes
fora very fhort time, or for any place
be onlyon
and if this coaventi
Such

‘of arms,
particularly, it is called a ceflat‘on or fafpention

an aifault, or after a
are thofe made for burying the dead, after between
the generals
battle, and for a parley, or a conference
time, and
of
length
any
be'for
t
of both fides.° If the agreemen
by the
it is more, particular
ifof general,
‘efpecial
appellalytion
a truce. Many»
thee
COP

* Lib. ME Cap. XXL. Se@..

ர் வய கலக்கியது Turnas futtulie ifta prior,
» $-Ann. Lib. X1V, Cap. 33
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ஆடி OF SEVERAL CONVENTIONS, &, BLIIL. Ch. XVL
§ 24.
eno

_ The truce or fufpenfion
of armis does not terminate the war 9
it only fufpeinds the operations,
2
ப
ட

A truce is either particular or univerfal. By the former,
thewar. «
in certain places, as between a town and the
§ 235. hoftilities ceafe only

# pruce 'S army befieging it. By the latter, they are to ceafe generally,
the belligerent

and in all places between

ticular’or

அம்சம்

Particular

powers.

truces may alfoadmit
of a diftinétion with regard to the aéts of
hoftility, or to the perfons ; that is, it may be agreed to abftain
for atime form certain holtilities, or two armies may mutually
fulpenfion of arms,.
aRe truce, or ee
concludg
‘3 without refpect to
tape

+

* A general truce made for many years, differs from a peace in

a 236.

general fittle elfe than im leaving thé original queftion of the war unea. decided, as they found it. To nations tired of war, 2nd not
recourfe

their difference, have

agreeing on the fubject of

to

Thus between Chriftians and Turks,
, this kind ef compact.
inftead of a peace, only long truces have been ufually made;
fometimes from a falfe fpirit of religion, and fometimes neither
being willing reciprocally to acknowledge each other as lawful

ot
miafters of their refpective pofleffions.*
_Itis neceflary to the validity of an agreement, that it be made
§23-.
By whom with a “fufficient power; every thing done in war is by the
thefe agree- authority of the fovereign, Who alone has the right both of un-

be con.” dertaking the war,
eluded,

and direéting ‘the operations

(§ 4.)

But

“ fromthe impofiibility of executing every thing by himfelfy there
is a neceflity

of communicating

part of his power to minifters

and officers. It is afked, what are’ the things of which the
foyereign referves the ‘difpofal to “himfelf, and which he is
naturally thoaght

to mtruft to the minifters of his will, to the

generals, and other military officers? . We have above (Book If.
$ 207.) laid

down,

and

explained the principle, which

is to

be here a general rule. Without a fpecial mandate from the
fovereign, the perfon commianding in ‘his name is held invefted
with all the neceflary powers for the réafonable and falutary exercife of his functions, for every thing which naturally follows
from his*commiffion.
The remainder is referved to the fove-

reign, whois not fuppofed to communicate more of his power

than is neceflary for the good of his affairs. According to this
rule, a general truce can only be concluded by the fovereign
himfelf, or by him to-whom he has delegated fuch a power. For
that a general fhould beinvefted with an authority of fuch extent,

is not neceilary’to the fuecefs of itis‘operations; it would exceed
_ thelimits, of ‘his funétions, which are to direét the operations
- of ‘war, wherein he has the command, , and not to regulate
the’ cohceriis of the ftate, To conclude a general truce, is of
fuch importance, that the fovereign is always thought to have

referved it to himfelf.

So-large
a power

is granted only to a

viceroy or governor of-a diftant country, for the territories under

hin. “If the truce be for years, it is natural to fuppofe the -

2

iovercign’s ratification neceflary. The confuls and other Roman
அதல

அது

Ae
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might gfant general truces for the time of their

commanders

commiffion; but if this term was confliderable, or the truce
made -for a longer time, it required the ratification of the fenate

and people. Even a particular truce, when for a long time,
feems alfo to exceed the ordinary power of a general; and he

cannot conclude it but under a referve of the Sees

But as for particular truces, made for a fhort time, it is often
neceflary, and almoft always proper, that the general fhould
have a power of concluding them. Neceffury, when there is no
waiting the prince’s confent: proper, on occafions, when the
of human blood, and is
truce can tend only to fave the fhedding
for the common advantage of the contracting parties. “There-—
the general or commander

fuch a power

fore, with

in chief is’

of த
Thus the governor
naturally fuppofed to be invefted.
of
ceflation
a
on
agree
may
it,
place, and the general befieging
arms, for burying the dead, or. for coming to a parley; they
for fome months, on condition that the

may even fettle.a truce

place, if not relieved. within that time, fhall furrender.

லே:

foften the evils of war, and probably cam

ventions of this kind

be of no detriment to any one,
All thefe truces and fufpenfions of arms are concluded by the § 238.
authority of the fovereign, who to fome.confents in his own im= The fove-_
reign’s faitht
mediate perfon, and ள் to others through the miniftry of his generals engaged
in
and officers.
They biid his faith, and he is to fee them pcm.
obferved.
» § 239_ The truce binds the contra€ting patties, from the momient of 2
.ce ந.
regard
with
law
a
of
force
the
have
its being concluded, but cannot

to fubjects on both fides, tiliit has been folemnly proclaimed: and gins its
obligation with it, the truce does obliga:iont:
_ a8 an unknown law carr
it becomes duly notified to them.
not bind the fubjects; b

So that if, before any certain ‘knowledge could reach them, they «

commit any thing contrary

to it, any hoftility, it is not punifh=—

m to his promifes, is obliged
a regard
_able. But the fovereign, fro
to caufe the prizes taken fince the moment when the truce

thould have begun,

be reftored.

to

a previous kno
=

a

A thir

Subjects who for want of

ave not obferved it, are bound to no”
han the fovereign who could not
it is an accident without any fault of
ing on the open feas at the time of”

truce, Lae witha fhip of the enemy, and finks
eis no guilt in this cafe, fhe is not liable to pay any
all the
_If fhe has made a capture of the vellel,
the

the lies under is to reftore

by
t, as not retenable

motignoran - of the truce, would

But any, by their own fault,
be botind fo make good the damage committed againft the party.
re efcape>
A fimple and efpecially a flight fault may in fome meafur equally
it does not deferve to fuffe

punifhment, and/doubtlefs
n of the damage it is no
with fraud; but againft the ‘reparatioas
pofible all difficulty,
difpenfation,

3

க்க.

For ayoiding

‘cee

as much

ae

_ fovercigns

”
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fovereigns in truces, as in treatiesof peace, ufually fix terms for
the ceflation of hoftilities, according
to the fituation and diftance

of places.
ல்
2.
:
§ 240.
51006 a truce cannot bind fubjedts, unlefs known to them; it
Publication js to be folemnly publifhed in all places where it is.intended it
ofthetruce. fhould be obferved.
Should fubjeéts, whether private or military, offend againft the
கபற
truce, this is no violation of public faith, nor is the truce there<éatraven- by broken; but the delinquents fhould be compelled to an ample
ing the + compehfation of the damage, or feverely punifhed. Should a

oe

fovereign refufe juftice on the complaints of the party injured,
he thereby becomes acceflary to the treflpafs, and violates the
treaty.

’

:

e

§ 242.

If one of the contracting parties, or any perfon by his order,

என hes

firft infraGtion : if the patty offending fubmits to the penalty, ‘and

one

nothing farther to claim.

Violation of or with his confent only, commit any act contrary to the truce,
the truce. itis an injury to the other contraéting party; the truce is diffolved, and® the party offended is entitledto take up arms, not
only.for renewing the operations of the war, but alfo for reveng-.
_.
ing the recent injury offered it.
§ 243.
Sometimes a penalty on the infractor of the truce is reciprocally
oe
a ftipulated, and then the truce is not immediately broken on the
been fettled repairs the damage, the truce fubfifts, and the party offended has

If an alternative has been fettled, that

“In cafe of an infraction the delinquent fhall fuffer a certain penalty,
or the truce be broken, the party injured may .chufe whether he

will demand the penalty, or make ufe of his right to take up arms

-again.

For were it at the option of the infractor, the ftipulation

~

of the alternative would have been fruitlefs; fince by refufing to
comply with the penalty fimply {tipulated, he breaks the compact, and thereby gives the injured party a right to take up arms
again:

befides, in claufes of fecurity like this, the alternative is

not fuppofed to be in favour of him ‘who. fails in his engagements, and it would be abfurd to fuppofe that he referves to him-

. felf the advantage of breaking it by. his infration rather than
undergoing the penalty.
He might as well break it at once
openly. The penal claufe is appointed only to fecure the truce

from being fo eafily broken, and.can be placed with the alterna. tive, .only that a right may be left to the injured party of breaking
acompact, if he thinks fit, in which from the behaviour. of the
ட

enemy he fees little fecurity.
an
eee ae 5
It is neceflary that the time of the truce be well fpecified, to

Of the time prevent any, doubt or difpute from the moment of its beginning
ofthetruce. to its period.

By. the words. inclufvely

and- exclgfively all am-

biguity which may happen to be in the convent

to the two

terms

of the truce, i s beginning and end,

regard

will be

avoided: for in{tance, if it.be faid chat the truce fhall laft from
the firft of March inclufively, until the fifteenth of April allo.
inglufively, there can es
no doubt; whereas had it been
only faid from the firit of March until the fifteenth of April, he

=

Rg

|

©
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might be difputed whether thofe two days mentioned as the ini~
tial and final terms of the truce, were comprehended in the treaty
or not, and indeed authors are divided as to this point.
As
to the firft of thofe two days, it feems beyond all queftion to be

comprifed within the truce; for if it be agreed that there fhall be
atruce from the firft of March, this naturally means that hoftili-

ties ihall ceafe from the firft of March; as to the latter day,
there is fomething

more of doubt, the

expreffion until feeming

to feparate it from the time of the armiftice. And a truce as
faving blood is without doubt a point to be regarded, and perhaps the fafeft way is to include in it the very day of the term:
the circumftances may alfo be of ufe for determining the meaning,
but itis very wrong not to remove all ambiguity when it may be
avoided only with a word or two more.
The word day in national conventions, is to be underftood of
a natural day, fince it isin this meaning that-a day is the common

meafure among nations. The computation by civil days owes
*its origin to the civil law of every people, and varies according
to countries. The natural day begins at fun-rifing, and lafts
twenty-four hours, being the diurnal revolution of the fun:
therefore if a truce of an hundred days be agreed on to begin on
the firft of March,

the truce begins at fun-riling
on the fame

day, and is to continue an hundred days of twenty-four hours
each ; but as the fun throughout the whole year does not rife at
the fame hour, for avoiding all chicanery unworthy of that‘;candour

which fhould prevail in thefe kind of conventions, the truce
muft certainly be underftood
to end as it began, at the rifing of

the fun.

The term of a day is meant from one fun to the other,

without any prevaricating or ftanding out for a few moments in
its rifing.

He who having made

a truce for an hundred

days

beginning on the twenty-firft of June, when the fun rifes about

four o’clock, fhould on the day the truce is to end, take arms at
that very hour before the fun rife, would certainly be confidered
as guilty of a mean and unjuftifiable chicanery.
Ifnoterm has been fpecified for the commencement of the
truce, as it binds the contracting parties immediately on its
conclufion
(§ 239.) it concerns them to caufe it to be publithed
immediately, in order to the obfervance of it, for it becomes
binding on the fubjeéts only from the time of its prope - publica-_

tion (§ ibid.), and it begins to take effect only from the
Moment of
otherwife.

the

firft

;

publication,
ze,
if

unlefs

agreement be -

the
:

_ The general effect of a truce is‘chat all hoftiliticgs fhall abfolutely ceafe, and for avoiding any difpute on-what may be termed
fuch, the general rule is: That each, during the truce, may
within his own territories,
and in the places where he is matter,
do whateverhe had a right to doin time of full peace.

்

gn
fas of a
truce; what
அத்ன்

Thusa truce ying the

does not hindér a prince from levying foldiers, aflembling an continua~
atmy in his dominions, marching troops thither, and even call- "9
ing in auxiliaries, and repairing the fortifications of a place, och may
me,

Bb3

which

5

3
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doamong

which at that time is not hefieged; as he,has a right to do all |

Wha
it rae ele
thingsin time of peace, the truce does not tie up his
aright or
hands. Can it be fuppofed that in fuch a compact he means to
doing in

fullpeace.
Ry 246.

debar himfelf from executing things which the continuation of

hoftilities could not prevent him from doing?
But

to make ufe of the ceflation of arms for fafely executing

1116 2.
Advantage
things detrimental: to the enemy, and not to be fafely undertaken
isnot

to be
takcnof doக
done during
the hoftilia
Forin.
fiance, to
பச
the works

amid hoftilities, is ¢ircumventing
with whom the compaét has been
truce,, அர this fecond general rule
Cular cafes,
—_“I"he truce concluded between the

and deceiying the enemy
made; it is a breach of the
we may folve feveral partiAD nea ky
governor of a place and the

general befieging it, deprives both of the liberty of continuing
their works; with regard to the latter this is manife{t, his works
being thofe of hoftilicy; but the governor alfo cannot avail him-°
(elf of the armiftice ட for repairing , the breaches,
:
க railing new
3)
19 ப

ofa fiege, fortincations; the artillery of the befiegers does not allow him
errepsir

preaches.

to Carry

on fuch

works

with

impunity

during the courfe

of ,

to them that he
hoftilities, therefore it would be detrimental
. thould employ the truce in this manner, and they are under na
They will, and very juftly
obligation to be fo far impofed on,
do, confider fuch proceedings as a breach of the truce.
But the
ceffation of arms does nat hinder the governor from continuing
within his town fuch works, to which the fre or attacks of the
At the laft fiege of Tournay, after
enemy were no obftacle.

the furrender of the place, an armiftice was agreed on; and the
governor

in the mean

the French to make their
time permitted

difpofitions again{t the citadel, carry on their works, and raife
batteries, becaufe on his fide the governor was clearing away the
rubbifh with which the blowing up of a magazine had filled the
citadel, and was ereCting

batteries on the ramparts,

But

all

this he might have carried on with little or no danger, had the
operations of the fiege began, whereas for the French to have

.

carried on their works with fuch expedition to have made their
approaches, and erect batteries, muft have coft a great many
- Men, So that there was no parity, and on this footing the

truce was entirely in favour of the befiexers: accordingly they

- were mafters of the citadel a fortnight before they probably would
a

ae

troduce

fuccours.

have been,,

Tf the truce be concluded

டல

பகம்

either for fettling the conditions of

the Capitulation, or to wait for the orders of the re(pective fovereigns,

the befieged governor cannot make

any fuccours or 110185 jnto the place,

ule of it for getting

This would be an abufe

of the armiftice, and deceiving the enemy, which is contrary ta
The meaning of fuch a gompaci manifeftly. is, that all
candor.
things fhall remain as they were att 1¢ moment of its conclufion.

§ 249 _ But this is not to be extended to a ceflation of arms agreed on

Distinction for fome particular circumftance, as burying

the dead.

This

15

gular cafe, terpreted according-to its object. “There firing ceafes either
ie
every-whereyor only at one attack, as flipulated, that each ee

:

may
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irs

may freely carry off their dead, and during this intermiffion of

the fire no works are to be carried on, which were oppofed;

this would be making an ill ufe of the armiftice, confequently
would be a breach of it. But it is very allowable for a governor,
during fuch a fufpenfion of arms, filently to procure any reinforcement through a paflage remote from the attack. IF the befieger be lulled by fuch an armiftice to abate his vigilance, he
muft ftand to the confequence. “The armiftice of itfelf does not
facilitate the entrance of fuch fuccours.
Likewife if an army, inabad pofition, aftera battle, propofes Ee ea
and concludes an armiftice, for burying the dead, it cannot பகடை
pretend

to extricate itfelf in fight of the enemy, during

fufpenfion, and march off without moleftation.

_ availing

itfelf of the compact

the ing during

“This would be #/ufpention

for executing what otherwife it

eo

could not have done.
This would be laying a fnare, and
conventions cannot be fnares; fo that ona motion to quit the
difadvantageous ftation, the enemy may juftly obftru& it; but
fhould this army filently file off in the rear, and thus reach a
fafer poft, it would be no breach of faith. All implied bya
fufpenfion of arms for burial of the dead, is that neither fide fhall
attack whilft this office of humanity is performing.
The enemy
can only blame its own remiffnefs ; he fhould have ftipulated that,
during the ceflation of arms, each was to remain in his poft;
or fhould have kept a good watch, and on perceiving the army’s
defign, he might lawfully have oppoled it. To propofe a cef

|

fation of arms for a particular objeét, with a view of lulling the
enemy afleep, and covering a defign of retreating, is a ftratagem
entirely innocent.
’ But if this truce be not made for fome particular object only,

we cannot honourably avail ourfelves of it for taking any advantage, as fecuring fome important pot, advancing into the enemy’s

country, The latter ftep would indeed be a violation of the
truee, for to advance into the enemy’s country is an act of

hoftility..

. Now,

asa truce fufpends hoftilities without

=

:

8

257.

putting an end Role 3.

to the war, all things (while the truce continues) in’ the places Nake S
contefted, of which the pofleffion is difputed, are to be left as ரதன்

they were, and nothing muft be undertaken therein to the de- places, but

every thing
‘Thisis a third general rule.
triment of the enemy.
When the enemy withdraws his troops from a place, and oe

abfolutely quits it, he does not intend to keep pofleffion of it any”
longer, and in this cafe it is entirely confiftent with

occupy'it. But

if by any fign it appears that a port, an Open

town, or village, is not relinquifhed by the

¢ 4.2."

the truce to Of places;

eel

enemy, and that} the-ene-

though he negleéts it, he maintains ftill his rights and.claims to my.
it, the truce forbids any invafion of it. To take away from the te

fected to.
€nemy what he is difpoled to retain, is an a&t ofhoftility.
Tt is alfo a manifelt hoftility to receive towns or Provinces revolt ainclined to withdraw from the fovereignty of the enemy, and ae hee

give them

—

tous,

ee,

heen
fod: stoSe

:
ப

§

254. =

oe

And by far more

unlawful,

during the truce, to inftigate the -

fubje@s of the enemy
to revolt,

cited to * his governors and garrifons,
treafon,

or to practife upon the fidelity of

‘Chefe are not only acts of hoftility,

—_ but of odious hoftilities (§ 180.): _ As for deferters and fugitives,
they may. be. received during the truce, for they are received

even in full peace, when there is no treaty to the contrary: and
had there been fuch a treaty, the effect was annulled,
fufpended by the. war, which fince happened,

©

or at laft

§ 255.

‘To feize .perfons or things belonging to the enemy, without

லு f

caufe given for fome particular fault, is an act of hoftility, and

Se
confequently not allowable during
tobe feized
Since the right of poftliminy
during the war (Chap. XIV. of this Book)
ee 56, truce, which fufpends all the acts
Of the

as they were;

ட.

பட

prifoners

the: power of the enemy

ae

dition, as the enemy

truce.

a
is
it
of

truce. .
founded only on the ftate of
cannat take place during the
war, and leaves every thing

themfelves

cannot then withdraw from

in order to recover their former con-

has aright of detaining

war, and it is only on
liberty expires.

§ 257.

them

during the

its conclufion that his right over their
:

.

Enemies may naturally come and go into each others country,

Intercourfe
ட

during the

duringa

ually as in time of peace, hottilities being all fufpended.

truce,

truce,

efpecially

if made for

a confiderable

time,

But

every fovereign, as he would alfo in time of peace, is at liberty
to ufe precaution, that thefe intercourfes may not prove detrimental; there is juft caufe for fufpe€ting people with whom he

is foon to renew the war.. At making the truce he. may:
declare that he will admit none of the enemy within his ter-Titories.

§ 258.
eos
after the
truce by an
ட
_

ts

:

‘They who having paffed into the enemy’s country during the

truce, and are detained there by ficknefs or any other infurs
mountable obftacle, and thus happen to be there at the expiration
Of if, may in the ftri& fenfe of the law of arms be kept prifoners:
it is an accident they might forefee, and to which they have of.
their own accord expofed themfelves; but humanity and gene=

rolity allow them a fufficient refpite for departing.
§ 259.

Jf in the- treaty

of a truce any

thing

=

be excepted from, or.

Lee

added to, what has been now faid, .it is a particular convention,

totruces..

erve what they have promifed in a valid form; and the obliga-.

tions added D¥ which .the contracting
*

:
"§ 260.
At the.
Se
the war is

renewed

Be

parties are bound.

- They are-to ob-

tions refulting fromit form a pactitious right, the detail of which

is foreign to the plan of this work...
ra
Ads the truce only fufpends the effects of war (§ 233-), at its
expiration hoftilities may-recommence, without any freth declara-tion of war3 for every one. previoufly knows that.the war will
reailume

ts

courfe

from ‘the

reafons for the neceffity of a

a § 51.).A truce made

J

nt of, expiration,

and

the

declaration have no place here

é

for many-years, however, very much re,

declaration, les peace, and differs from it onlyin that it leaves the fubject
"of the war fabfifting.
~

a

Now, as along fpace of time may

bring: —

@bout a great change in circumitances and difpofitions வட்ட
sf

a

i
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fides; the love of peace fo becoming in fovereigns, the care
they fhould take of {paring their fubjeéts’ blood, and even that of

their enemies: fuch beautiful difpofitions, I fay, fhould feem to
require of princes not to take up arms again at the expiration of
atruce, in which all military preparatives had been totally laid
afide, without making fome declaration inviting the enemy to
prevent effufion of blood. The Romans have given us an example of this moderation fo yery commendable: they had only
made a truce with the city of Vez, and the enemy even renewed
hoftilities without

waiting the expiration

that time. the college
that fatisfaGtion fhould
arms again *.
_ The capitulation of
principal conventions

of the truce, pet at

of the Feciales gave it as their opinion,
be demanded, previous to their taking up
்
places, on furrendering, are among the § 261.
made between enemies, during the courfe ன் capitu-

of the war, they are ufually fettled between the general of the aes

army befieging, and the governor of the town befieged, both they may
‘acting by the authority attributed to their refpeftive poft and prone
commiffion. ©
:

We have elfewhere fhewn (Book II. Chap. XIV.) the
principles of the power committed to fubaltern officers, with the
general rules for judging

of them,

capitulated in a few words, and
and other commanders in chief
govérnor of a place muft naturally
neceflary for the exercife of their

All this has been now re-

applied particularly to generals
(§237-). As a general and
be invefted'with all the powers
refpetive functions, there is a

right of prefuming that they have thefe powers, and that of con-

cluding a capitulation is certainly one of this number, efpecially
A treaty
when there is no waiting for the fovereign’s orders.
made by them on this head is therefore valid, and binds the fovereigns, in whofe name and authority the refpective command=
ants have ated.
=
But let it be obferved, that thefe officers not exceeding their
powers

fhould

keep punctually within the terms of their func-

§ 262.
Of claufes
contained

jn them.
tions, and forbear meddling with things which have been com=
mitted to them ; the attack and defence, the taking or furrender
and
of a place, relate only to the pofleflion, and not to property‘Thus

init.
_ Tight. The fate of the garrifon is likewife concernedthe capitulatwhich
in
manner
the
about
agree
Commanders may

may promife
ing town fhall be poffeffed ; the general befiegingfranchifes, and

that the inhabitants {hall be fafe, their religion,
allow the garrifon to march.
liberty of the place preferved, and m

out with ammunition and baggage, with all the honours of war,
to be efcorted and conduéted to a place of fafery. “Ihe governor

may deliver it
of a place, if reduced to it by the ftate of affairs,
prifoners
garrifon
his
and
upatdifcretion, may furrender himfelf

to the end
of war, or engage that, fora ftipulated time, or even

® Tit, Liv. Lib, TV. Chap. XXX
ye

ms

of
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of the war, they fhall not carry arms againft the enemy or his
allies: and he validly promifes for all under his command, who are
*

obliged to obey him while he keeps within the limits of his func-

ete
tion (§ 23).
But fhould the befieging general take on him to promife that
his mafter fhall never. appropriate to himfelf the place when furrendered, or at a certain term fhall be obliged to reftore it, he
would exceed the limits of his commiffion contracting for things,’
quite out of his power. And the like may be faid ofa governor
who fm the capitulation fhould go fo faras to alienate his town
for ever, and to deprive his fovereign of the right of retaking it ;

or who promifes that his garrifon fhould nevercarry arms, not even

in another war.

It is manifeft that his functions give him no

fuch power. Therefore, in conferences for a capitulation, fhould
one of the commanders infift on conditions which the other does

not think himfelf impowered to grant, one expedient is left them,
which is to fettle a fufpenfion

E263,
Obferva-

of arms;

whereby all things re-

main as they were till further orders be received.
:
At the begining of this chapter we have fhewn our reafonsfor not entering into explicit proofs here, that all thefe conven-

vonon cx tions made during the courfe of the war, are to be inviolably adea

ee

hered to; we fhall therefore only obferve with regard to capitu-

ufefu.nefs
efit.
©

lations in particular, that as to violate them is unjuft and fcandalous, fo this prefidioufnefs often proves detrimental to the
party who has been guilty of it.. Who will henceforth place
any confidence in him ? the towns which he fhall attack will hold
out the moft terrible extremities, rather than rely on his word.

He as it were ftrengthens his enemies by inciting them toa de{parate defence,

and every fiege which he undertakes will be ter-

rible. On the contrary, fidelity attra&ts confidence and affection; it facilitates enterprifes, removes obftacles, and paves the

way to glorious fuccefles.
ample in the conduct

Of this, hiftory furnithes us a fine ex-

of George Bafte, general of the imperia-

lifts in 1602, againft Battori and the Turks. The infurgents of
Battori’s party having furprifed Biftrith, otherwife called Mifla,
Bafte recovered the town by a capitulation, which in his abfence
was violated by fome German foldiers: but being
‘he imediately hung up all the foldiers to aman,
own purfe paid the inhabitants all the damages they
This action wrought fo on the rebels, that they all
emperor, without demanding any other furety than

*g 264.

neral Bafte *.

informed of it,
and out’ of his
had f{uftained.
fubmited tothe
the word of ge-

கவு

. Individuals, militaryor others, who happen’ to be alone with

- QI pro- < the enemy, are through this necefiity left to their awn conae ones duct ; they may, as to their
ர்க்க
do what an officer

my by in- Might do for himfelf, and his corps; fo that if by reafon of their
dividuals. fituation they make any promife, provided it does not turn on
things. which can never be in the difpofal of private perfons, this
ன Memoires de Surry, redigés

par M, de L’Eclufe,

Tom.

LV. p.179 & 180

promile
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promife is valid, the power with which it is made being ரத்னம்
For when a fubject can neither receive his fovereign’s orders nor
enjoy his protection, he returns to his natural rights, and is by

all juft and fair means to confule his fafety: fo that if this individual has promifed a fum for his ranfom, the fovereign fo far
from having a right to difcharge him from his.promife, fhould
oblige him to fulfil it: the good of the ftate requires the obfervance of faith, and that fubjects fhould have this way of faving
their lives or recovering their liberty. Thus a prifoner releafed
on his word, is to obferve it religioufly, and his fovereign has no
right

to

oppofe

the difcharge of fo eflential

ல.

a duty; for it was

only on giving his word that the prifoner was releafed,
Country people alfo, the inhabitants of villages or defencelefs
towns,

are bound to pay the contributions which they have pro-

‘mifed, .to {ave themfelves from pillage. .

e

What is much more, a fubject would even be allowed to re-

nounce his country, if the enemy, being mafter of his perfon,
refufed to grant him life on any other condition. For as the fociety cannot protect and defend him in this exigency, he enters
And befides, fhould he obftinately refufe
on his natural rights.
compliance, what will the ftate get by his death? Undoubtedly
while any hope remains, while there is any way of ferving our
country, we are to expofe ourfelves for it; nor fhould any danI here fuppote that we are either to renounce our
gers deterus.
miferably, without being any advantage toit. If
die
to
oy
country

~

we by our death can ferve it, then let us imitate the heroic gene-

rofity of the Decii.
our country,

were

Indeed an engagement to ferve againft

it even for faving our life, is difhonourable ;

rather than acquiefce to fuch a fcandalous promife, a man of
fpirit would die a thoufand deaths. If a foldier meeting an enemy in a by-place, feizes him, but promifes him his life or liberty

on condition of a ranfom, this agreement is to be regarded by
the fuperiors, for the foldier being then left to himfelf, and his
Own matter, did nothing beyond his right. He might have

thought that it was not proper for him to attack that enemy, and

let him go. Under his officer he is to obey, when alone he is left

to his own prudence. Procopius relates that two foldiers, the one
a Goth and the other a Roman, who being fallen together into
a pit,. reciprocally promifed each other their life; and this agrete

:

ment was approved by the Goths.

OF Safe Conduits and. Paffpartsy tith, Queflins. on the Ranfem
a
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SAFE-GUARD and, paffport are a kind ofprivilege, which . § 265,
gives perfons a right to go’ and come fafely, or the right of Of te 4

“Femoving certain things in. fafety,

‘The word paflport is uled,14% Ppa,
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g8

in fome occurences, for perfons in whom

there is no particular

exception againft their coming or going in fafety, and whom it .

* the better fecures for avoiding all debate, or defpenfing them

from fome general prohibition. A fafe-condué is given to thofe
who otherwife could not fafely go to the places where he who
grants it is mafter; for inftance, to a perfon charged with fome
mifdemeanor, or to an enemy. Weare here to treat of the
latter.
§ 266.

.

All fafe-conduéis,

ட்

்

like every other act of fupreme cognizance,

From what flow frém the fovereign-authority; but the prince may delegate
authority
to his officers
the power
of furniiiing fafe-conducts,
and ச with this
atemanes.
:
ச
.
they are inveited, cither by an exprefs commiffion, or in confe-

quence of the nature of their functions. A general of an army
from the very nature of his poft, can grant fafe-conducts; and,
as they are derived, though mediately from the fovereign authority, the other generals or officers of the fame prince are to re§ 267.

{pect them.
2
wee
‘The perfon nominated in the fafe-condu& cannot transfer his

not

privilege to another;

transferable

not knowing

whether

it be

indifferent to

from one to Mita who gave it, that any other thould ufe it in his ftead, and
another,
he is not to prefume fuch a thing, nay, fo far from prefuming it,
he is rather to fuppofe the contrary, by reafon of the abufes which
may arife from it ; and he cannot aflume to himfelf any farther

privilege than was intended him. If the fafe-condué be granted,
not for perfons, but for effects, thofe effects may be removed by
others befide the owner.
The choice of thofe who remove them
is indifferent, provided there be no perfonal exception, which

:

ப
ன பர

renders them juftly fufpeéted by him who gives the conduGt, or
interdi@ts them from entering his territories.
ப
He who promifes fecurity by a fafe-condua, promifes it where
e is mafter, not only in his territories but likewife where any

of his troops may be,

and he not only is to forbear violating this

fecurity, either by himfelf or his people, but he is to protect and

defend him to whom he has promifed it, to punifh any of his fubjeéts who have offered arty violence to him, and oblige them to
§ 269.

make good the damage.

a

ioe the.
The right arifing from a fafe-conduat, proceeding entirely from
toate the.will of him who grants it, this will is the flandard by which the
condu@ ji,

to a

ue

extent of it is to be meafured: and this will fhews

_ for which the fafe conduct was

granted:

itfelf in the end

confequently he who

has been permitted to go away, has no right to return, and a fafeconduc granted purely for g

granted for certain

ணன்

cluded, and the perfon has; ,ti

(
ட
be granted for neo

journey including bo#mthe 0
~. confifts in the-liberty “of gorh

_ from the permiffion in fettling
‘not give

aright

> cannot ferve for repaffing.

lt

be of force till thofe are con-

tokdepart; if it is fpecified to
rve for the repafling, the

id return.
As this privilege
d coming in faftey, it differs;

fi hy part, and confequently can-

to ftop any whete,, for a long time, unlefs on

“bufinefs, with a view towhich

the fafe-conduct was afked and

granted,

A fafer

‘
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___A fafe-condué given to a traveller, naturally inculdes his bag-_§ 270.

gage or his cloaths, and every thing neceflary for his journey, with ae
even a domeftic or two, according to the rank of the perfon; but வடட.
with regard to thefe particulars, as others we have touched on, and domef=

the fafeft way, efpecially among enemies and other fufpected per- "“*
fons,’is to enumerate and categorically exprefs every thing, which
is now the prefent

praCtice:

the baggage

and domeftics,

where

requifite, are particularifed.
ied
ae)
ee
‘Though a permiffion to fettle any where,” granted to the father duc grant-

of a family, naturally includes his wife and children, it is otherwife-£¢ to the
witha

fafe-guard; for if a man

fettles any

where,

his family is tne

" generally with him, but in journeys it is ufually left at home. -

ன

his family.

' The fafe-conduét granted to a perfon for him/elf and his retinue, . $ 273

‘cannot give him a right of bringing with him perfons juftly fuf- ea
*pected to

the flate, or who

had been

banifhed, profcribed, or given in

were fugitives for fome time ; nor give fecurity to fuch: for the s<ncral ts
_ fovereign granting fafe-condué in thofe general terms, does not 3.) hi
fuppofe any fuch infolence as to abufe it, for bringing into his retinue.

ட த்க் delinquents, or, perfons who have particularly offended
m.

. A fafe-condu& given for a ftated term, expires at the end of

the term fpecified therein.
ட

ம்

§ 273.

And the bearer, if he does not retire os Ree

௪.

ச

௫

before that time, may be feized, and even punifhed according to condud,

circumftances ; efpecially if he has given room for fufpicion by a
delay of his own framing.
But if detained by force, as by ficknefs, fo as to be unable to

c

¢ 274.

depart in time, a proper refpite fhould be allowed him; for fafety Ofa pcrfos
has been promifed to him, and though affured him only for a pone
limited time, it ismot his fault that he has not departed within yond the

the term.

The cafe is different from that of an enemy coming term.

into our country during a truce ; he has no fpecial promife from

us; he at his qwn peril makes ufe of a general liberty allowed
by the fufpenfion of hoftilities: all we have promifed to the enemy
is, to forbear hoftilities for a certain time, and at the expiration

of it we are concerned to fee that their courfe be freely renewed,
without the difturbance of endlefs excufes and pretehces._. The fafe-condué& does not expire at the deceafe or depofition

$ 275.

him who granted it; for it was given in virtue of the fove- es

reign authority which never dies, nor is the efficacy thereof an- ee
nexed to the perfon exercifing it. It is of this act as of other pire at the
ordinances of the public power;. their validity, their duration ven ef

does not depend on the life or re
unlefs in their very nature,
Perfonal to him.

a

_ This does not hinder bu
fons, revoke a fafe-conduét

may in like cafe revoke it,
known hisreafons.

of him who enacted them, aie

தவணும்
டி.

declaration, they are
ம்

;

ச

fucceflor may, on good rea- $ 876.
e from
hands it came How it
‘om may

not always obliged to make fy cg.

Every privilege, when it becomes detrimen-~

tal to the ftate, may be revoked 3 fuch as a gratuitous privilege,
purely and fimply, a purchafed privilege, by indemnifying the
Parties concerned. Suppofe a prince or his general are preparing
மடி

a iecret

கா

gz.
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a fecret expedition, is he to fuffer that by-means of a fafe-conduc&
before obtained, his preparatives dhall be infpected, by which”
e

the enemy may gain intelligence of them?

But a

fafe-condu& is

ட்ட
condu&

not to be ufed as a fare; if it be revoked, the bearer muft be
allowed time and liberty to depart in fafety. If he, like any other
traveller, be detained fome time, to prevent his carrying intelligence to the enemy, no ill treatment'is to be offered him; nor
is he to be kept longer than while the reafons of his detainder
fubfift.
1020
ze
If thg fafe-~condué has this claufe, For fuch time as we /halt
think fit, it gives only a precarious right, and is revocable every

with the
ae or

moment; but while it is mot expre/s, it remains valid ; it expires
on the death of him who gave it, who from time ceafes to will

«

அ.

the continuation of the privilege; yet it muft always be un-’,

think ft.

derftood that from the moment of the ‘expiration of fuch conduct, the bearer is to be allowed a proper time for his fafe departure.
:
§ 278.
After difcuffing the right of making prifoners at war, the obliOf conven- gation of releafing them at the peace by exchange or ranfom,

tions reன ர.

and of that incumbent on the fovereign to deliver them, it-remains to confider the nature of conventions relating to fuch un-

of prifon-

fortunate perfons.

ers.

If fovereigns at war have agreed on a cartel

for the exchange or ranfom of prifoners, they are faithfully to
obferve it no

lefs

than

every other convention; but if, ‘as

was

formerly the frequent practice, the itate leaves to every prioner, at leaft during the war,,the care of redeeming himfelf;.
fuch

particular conventions offer many queftions, of which we’

fhall only touch on the principal.
Sands
The right

He who has acquired
‘a lawful right of demanding a ranfom
from his prifoner may transfer his right to a third perfon.
‘This

of require- was practifed in the laft ages : it was frequent for military per~
rey be fons to refign their prifoners to others, and confequently all the
transferred. rights they held overthem.
is obliged, for the fake of his
and humanity (§ 150), he is
mitted manner, to one who

But as’ the perfon taking a prifoner
reputation, to treat him with juftice
not to transfer his right in an ualimight probably abufe it: when he

has agreed with his prifoner concerning the price of the ranfom,

டட

he may transfer the right to whom he pleafes.

22.

On the conclufion of an agreement made with a prifoner for

annul the. te price of his ranfom, it becomes a perfeét contract, and cannot
convention be receded from under pretence that the prifoner is difcoveced to

ante ioe ன் be richer than was imagined: for there is no manner of neceffity’
the rane
He fhould be rated accordingto the wealth of a prifoner; that is
fern.

not the fcale for meafuring the right

war (§ 148, 153).

of detaining a prifoner ௦8.

But it

the ranfoin to the*prifoner’s r

© ptoportion the price of

‘Charaéter; the liberty of an

officer of diftinG@tion being of

rer confequence than that of a

private

If the prifoner

many

or inferior officer.

has not only

concealed but difguifed his rank; itis a fordid fraud, and gives 2
right for annulling the agreement.

2

*

Ie
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dp a prifoner, having agreed on the price of his ranfom, dies §’28r.
| before payment, it is afked whether this price be due, and whether
ee erapp
dying:
_ the heirs are obliged to difcharge it? Unqueftionably they
are befora pay=

obliged to it, if the prifoner died in the pofleffion of his liberty ; ment
of

for from the moment of his releafe, in confideration of which he
Tanfom.
had promifed a fum, this fumi becomes due, and does not
at all
belong to his heirs. But if he had-not obtained his liberty
at

the time of his death, it can be no debt to him or his heirs, un=
lefs the agreement was otherwife; and he is not reputed to have
received his liberty till he is abfolutely permitted to depart free
and neither he whofe prifoner he was, nor the fovereign, oppofed
his releafe and departure.
If he has only been permitted to take a journey for applying
to his friends, or his fovereign, to furnifh him with the means of
ranfoming himfelf, and he dies before he is pofleffed of his full liberty, before his final difcharge from his parole, nothing is due
for his ranfom, _ If after agreeing on the price, he is detained in

°

rifon till the time of payment, and he dies before, the debt is

paid by his death, and does not affect his heirs; fuch an agrees
ment on the fide of him who detains his prifoner, being no more
than a promife of giving him his liberty for a certan_fum paid

down.

A promife of buying’and felling does not fuppofe the pur-

chafer to pay the price of a thing, if it happens to perifh before
the bargain is concluded.
But if the contract of fale be perfect,
the purchafer fhall pay the price of the things fold, though it

fhould happen to perifh before the diliverance of it provided
there was no fault or delay intthe feller.

For this reafon, if the

feller has abfolutely concluded the agreement of the ranfom, and
from that time owns himfelf a debtor for the ftipulated

fum,

re-

maining no longer as a prifoner, but for the fecurity of the pay-

ment} his intervening death does not extinguifh the debt, the ranfom agreed on remains fill due, .

If the agreement fays, that the ranfom fhall be paid ona certain day, and the prifoner happens to die before that day, then the

heirs are bound to difcharge it, for the ranfom was due, andthe

day was afligned, only, as the term for payment.

:

§ 282.

eo co

From the fame principles, ftrictly {peaking, it follows, that a wo
prifoner, releafed on condition of procuring the releafe or dil- condition
charge of another, fhould return to prifon, in cafe the latter hap- of procurs
pened to die before he could procure him his li me But certainly 6 a of
fuch an unfortunate cafe is entitleto
d regard, and

equity feems to another,

_

Fequire that this prifoner fhould continue
in the enjoyment of a
:
liberty provided
he pays a juft equivalent, itbeing now out of his 6 95,
Power to purchafe
it precifely at the price agreed on. ape
Ofhimwhe
If
a
prifoner
fully
fet
at
libe
erhavin
promifed,
but
not
etc
ae
g
paid bee ranfom, happens
tok

ena fécon

ime, it is evident Beloce he

that, without being exempted from
paying his fint ranfom, if he has paid his
48 willing to be fet at liberty, he muft pay a fecond ranfom.
are
* On the contrary, though the prifoner has agreed for the rate“ ¢'4¢,,
*f his ranfom, if, before the execution of the compact, before Of him who
‘
:
்ப
|
a
:
he is delivereg
|
க
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beforehe he is fet at liberty virtue of it, he be retaken by his party, he
ட” owes nothing. 1 here evidently fuppofe, that the finifhing hard
ty. ‘s
-was not put to the compact, that the prifoner had not acknowHe whofe pri-

ledged himfelf debtor for the rate of his ranfom.

Me

foner he was, had-as it were only made hima promife of felling,
and he had promifed to purchafe; but the purchafe and fale had
not atually pafled into effect; the property was not actually
உர்

transferred,

9

;

sd

§ 285.
Tene

. ‘The property belonging, or what belongs to a perfon does not
pafs.to him who takes him prifoner, unlefs at the fame time he

which a

feizes on fuch things.

conceal,

does not, without fome

prifoner
ட்ட

Of this there is no doubt, efpecially in

our modern times, when prifoners
of war do not fall into flavery.
And even by the law of nature, the property of a flave’s goods

other reafon, pafs to the mafter of the

belongs
tohim?
ல

flave. “There is nothing in flavery of which this can in itfelf be
the natural effect. If a man obtains a power ever the liberty of
vanother, does it follow that he has likewife a right over his proஒடு? Therefore if an enemy has not ftript his prifoner, or thg
latter has found-means to conceal fomething from his fearch, what
‘he has preferved fhould belong to him, or he may employ it to-_
wards the payment of his ranfom. At prefent even prifoners are
not always ftripped. If the ravenous foldier runs fuch lengths,
an officer fhould be above taking the minuteft article from them.
An Englith general was taken prifoner at the battle of Rocoux,
and though the perfons in whofe hands he fell were only troopers,
they claimed no right to any thing but his arms.
§ 286.
The death of a prifoner puts a period to the right of him who

Ofthe ho had taken him, therefore an hoftage given for the procuring a
forthe
re. Prifoner’s liberty is to be releafed, the moment the prifoner exfeafefa pifes5 and if the hoftage dies, the prifoner is nof releafed by fuch
prifoncr.

death. The reverfe of this is true, if one, inftead of being an —
hoftage for the other, had been fubftituted
in his ftead.
Pee

=

& 287.

Foundation.

,

aid,

Ofa Civil War,

3 சதயம்

tet

be

ம்

is to —
T is a queftic nm very much debated, whether a fovereign தல்
fubjects,
rebellious
towards
war
of
laws
common
the
* obferve

againft him? A flatterer, oF
- of the fove- who have openly taken’up , arms
that the laws are not made for reiene =.

Cruel ruler immediately

gaint the bels, for whom no pununifhment ¢an be too fevere.
vere. Let
Let us us plpro-

rebels,

~» ceed more’ mildly, and

mm the inconteftible principles
arly
arly fefe how the
t fovereign ie1s
to behave towards revolted fubjects, be fhould firft remember,
that all the fovereien’s rights are derived from thofe of civil
foabove laid down.

reat

‘That

ciety, from the truft repofed in him, from the obligation he’ lies

under of watching over the welfare of the nation, of procuring

its

%

B. M1. Ch. XVIIL.
its
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greateft happinefs, of maintaining order, juftice, and

385
peace

even (Book I. Ch. 1V.) Secondly, we ர் diffinguit the
nature and degree of the different diforders which may difturb
the ftate, oblige the foyereign to take arms, or fubfitute the
means of force inftead of thofe of authority.
~All fubje&s unjuftly taking arms aie the head of a fociety

ச

5 95,

are termed rebels, whether their view be to deprive him of the Who are
fupreme authority, or whether they intend to refift his com- rebels.

“mands, in fome particular affair, in order to impofe conditions
on him,
Popular commotion is a concourfe of people tumultuoufly af-

<9.

fembled, and refift the voice of their fuperiors, whether their de- Poydley

fign be againft thofe fuperiors themfelves, or only fome private commotion,
perfons. Such violent commotions are common when the peo- 0
ple think themfelves aggrieved, and are occafioned by no order tion.

of men fo frequently as the tax-gatherers. If the rage
malecontents be particularly levelled at the magiftrates; or
» vefted with the public authority, and they proceed to a
difobedience or violent proceedings, it is called a /edition.

of the
others
formal
When

‘the evil fpreads, infecting great numbers in the city or provinces,
and fubfifts in fuch a manner that the fovereizn is no longer

obeyed, fuch a diforder cuftom has more particularly diftinguifhed

-

by the name of in/urre@ion.

All thefe violences difturb the public order, and are crimes Of § 290.
ftate, even when arifing from juft caufes of complaint. For vi- a the

olent meafures ars interdicted in civit fociety; the injured party jo. fhould have recourfe to the magiftrates, to whom they may ap- prefs them
ply for redrefs ; and if juftice be not obtained from them, .their
complaints may then he laid at the foot of the throne.

Every

citizen fhould even patiently fuffer fupportable evils, rather than
difturb the public peace. Nothing lefs than a denial of juftice .
from the fovereign, or affected delays, can excufe the furious com-

motions of a provoked people;

they in fome meafure juftify

themfelves
if the evils be intolerable, and the oppreflions great

and manifeft. - But what condu& fhall the fovereign obferve to-’
wards the infurgents? I anfwer in general, that which fhall at

the fame time be moft confentaneous to juftice, and moft falutary

to the ftate. Ifhe is to reprefs thofe who unneceflarily difturb
the public peace, he is by the fame reafoning to thew clemency
towards unfortunate perlons, to whom iy caufes of complaint
have been given, and who are guilty only in having undertaken
to do themfelves juftice : they have been wanting in patience rather than fidelity. Subjects rifing againft their prince without
caufe, deferve fevere punifhments, i here the number of de=

linquents calls for the fovereign’s clemency. Shall he depopulate a city, or defclate a province, in punithing their rebellion ?
uch a chaftifement, bowever jut

in itfelf, becomes a cruelty

when extended to fo great a number of perfons.

rection of the Netherlands ஆத
:

‘

c

Had the infur-

Spain been totally a
:
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boaft
his
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more unever
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Who
by
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their
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His conquelts were ever accompanied by
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; whereas the
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Provinces.
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diaries which incite the people to revolt.
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treat, as feditious, thofe brave and refolute
the vindi-

in,
the people to preferve themfelves from oppreffion
will com-;
prince
good
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:
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fuch
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that
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mifed (>
rebels,

-infurrection has been without caufe, which perhaps granted where
the cafe, fill, as we have faid, an amnetty is to be

When the amnefty is once pubthe offenders are numerous.
¢ buried in oblim:
“lifhed and accepted, whatever has paffed
has been

vion.

an account for what

No one is to be called to

_done relative to the difturbances

makes any confcience of his

eneral,a prince who

rd, is fai

s, 1 m

has pron

mae ‘keep what, he
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fubfift in the fame force between the fovereign and: his-fubjeCs,
‘ whether infurgents
or rebels.

However,if they have extorted

from ‘him odious conditions, contrary to the happinefs of the na-

tion, the welfare of the ftate, having no right of doing or grant-

ing any thing oppofite to that grand rule of his conduct and

power, he may juftly revoke pernicious conceffions, availing him- felfin this proceeding,
by the confent of the nation, whom he is
to confult, and by the manner and forms pointed cut to him by
the conftitution of the ftate: bue this remedy isto be ufed with
referve, and only in thirlgs, of the laft moment, that the faith of
promifes may fuffer no violation: —
Sire}
‘When a‘partty is formed in a ftate, which no longer obeys the
fovereign, and is of ftrength fufficient to make head againft him ;
,or when in a republic the nation is divided into two oppofite factions, and both fides take arms ; this is called a civil war. Some

§ 292.

of a civil
wal r.

confine this term only to a juft infurreGtiion of fubjects againft an
unjuft fovereign, to diftinguifh this lawful refiftance from rebe/lion, which is an‘open and unjuft refiftance: but what appellation will they give to a war in a republic torn by two factions,
or ina monarchy between two competitors for a crown! Ufe
appropriates the term of civil war to every war between the mem-

bers’ of one and the fame political fociety. If it be between part
of the citizéns on one fide, and the fovereign with thole wno

continue in obedience

to him on the other;

it is fufficient

that

the male-contents have fome reafons for taking arths, to give this
difturbance the name of civi/ war, and not that of rebellion. This

-laft term is applied only to fuch an infurreétion againft Jawful au-

thority,

of juftice.
as is void of all appearance®

“The fovereign

indeed never fails to term rebels all fubjeéts openly refifting him 5

‘but when thefe become

of ftrength fufficient to oppofe

him,

fo

that he finds himfelf compelled to make war regularly on them,

he muft be contented with the term of.civil war.

It is foreign from our purpofe here to weigh the reafons where- :

§ 293.
war

civil
‘by a ‘civil war is warranted and juftified ; we have elfewhere ee

treated of the cafes wherem fubjects may refift the fovereign. evo independent
Chap. IV.) Omitting therefore the juftice of the caufe,d parties.
1. ok
‘(Bo
to be obferved in a civil war, an
we will confider the maxims
on the fovereign to keep withexamine whether it be incumbent

in the common Jaws of war. A civil war breaks the bands of
or at leaftit fufpends their force and effociety and government,
confi-

fe&; it produces in the nation two independent parties,
dering each other as enemies, and:acknowledging, no.common
for

e thefe two parties muff, at leaft
of neceffity
judge = therefor
‘a time; be confidered as forma

sparate bodies, two diftinet

people, though one of them may be inthe wrong in breaking
the continuity of the ftate, to rife up againft lawful authority,
‘they are not the

lefs divided in

fa; befides, who fhall judge

wrong
. them ? who thall pronounce on whic n fide theaight or thethey
ம
lies? On earth they have no அணக fuperior. Thus
சத

்

்
ழ
ம
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bave a difpute which’ they can‘whons,
in the cafe of two ‘natio

v' not adjuft, are compelled to“decide

§ 293...

it by force-of arms,

Things being thus fituated,
it is very evident thatthe common

n, probity
laws of war, thofe maxims of humanity, moderatioand
ee
common
which we have before enumerated and recommended; are in civil
lawsof war. wars to be obférved on both fides. “The fame:reafons on which

e

the obligation between ftate and ftate” is founded, render them
even more neceflary in the unhappy circumftance when two inying
cenfed parties are deftro
theif
common country, Should the
fovereign conceive he has a right to han& up his prifoners as rebels, the oppofite party will make reprifals: if he does not religioufly obferve the capitulations, and all the conventions'made with

his enemies, they will no lenger rely on his word: fhould he burn
‘and deftroy, they will follow his example: the war will become,
crue) and horrid ; its calamities will increafe on the nation.

“The

duke dé Montpenfier’s infamous and barbarous excefles againft
the men were de-

livered up to the executioner, and the women to the brutality of
the foldiers. What was the confequence? the reformed became
exafperated, they took vengeance of fuch inhuman practices;
and the war, before fufficiently cruel, asa civil and religious war,
- became more bloody and deftru@ive.
Who could without hor-

ror read the favage cruelties committed by the baron des Adrets ?
‘By turns a ‘catholic, and a proteftant, he diftinguifhed himfelf by
_ his barbarity to both fides. At length there was-a neceffity of
= departing from fuch affe@ations of juridical fuperiority againft

= perfons who could fupport their caufe fword in hand, and of treating them

no?‘ as criminals’ but as enemies.

Even

troops have

often refufed to ferve in a war wherein the prince expofed them to
€ruel reprifals.’
Officers who had’ the higheft fenfe of honour,

..

though’ ready to fhed their blood in the field of battle for his fer-'=» vice, have not thought it any part of their duty to run the hazard
~

fan ignominious death. Therefore, whenevera numerons party
thinks it has a right to refift the fovereign,-and finds itfelf able
to declare that opinion fword in hand, the war is to be carried on

between them in the fame manner as between two different nations ் 5 and they
are ta leave open the fame means for preventing
ப

“enormous vidlences, and reftoring peace,

=

A fovereign having conquered the oppofite party, and reduced
it to fubmit and fue for peace, he may except from the amnelty

s, the heads of ‘the party; may
the authors of the troubleand

bring them to a legal trial, and on convi&tion punith them. He
may efpecially a& thus’ with regard to difturbances raifed not fo
ண்கள் as the private views of
t
of the
' much on accoun

fome’great
duke of

‘and which rather deferve the appellation of red taken up arms againft the king,
Montmorency:

an of civil var. ‘This was the cafe of the unfortunate

of thé duke of Orleans, and being
in'vindication

defeated and taken.

rri, he. loft his life on a iat
prifoner at the battle of Ca/lelnanda
.
oe
;

©

the reformed in France are too well known:

Bed
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of Touloufe. If he was
fold, by thé-fentence of the parliament

generally pitied by men of virtue, it is becaufe they confidered

shim not fo’much a rebel againft the king, as oppoling the exorbitant power.of animperious minifter; and. his. heroic vistue
feemed to warrant the purity of his intentions*.

§)

aid

When fubjeéts.take up arms without ceafing to acknowledge

the fovereign,
and only to procure a redrefs.of grievances, there
are two reafons for obferving the common laws of war towards

them.

Firft, left a civil war becoming more cruel and deftruc-

tive by

the reprifals, which, as we have obferved, the infurgents

will oppofe-to. the prince’s feverities. .2,. The danger of -com-

§ 295.

Theefie@s
of ci&il war
diftinguithed according to
the cafgs.

mitting great injuftice by the haftily, punifhing thofe who are ac-

counted rebels, the tumult of difcord, and the fame of a civil war,

_ little agree with the proceedings of pure and facred juftice: more
quiet times are to be waited for. It will be wife in the prince
to fecure his prifoners till, having reftored tranquillity, he is in a
condition of having them tried according to the laws.
5
As to the other effects which the law

of nations attributes to

public war, (fee Chap. XII. _ of this Book) and particularly the
acquifition

of things

taken

in

war;

fubjects

who

take

arms

againft their fovereign, without cealing to acknowledge him, cannot pretend to thele effects. The booty alone, the moveable
goods carried off by the enemy, are acceunted loft to the owners ;
but this is only on account of the difficulty of knowing them
again, and the numberlefs inconveniences which would arile from
the recovery of them.
All this isufually fettled in the edict of

pacification or the a& of amneity.
But when a nation becomes divided into two parties abfolutely
independent, and no longer acknowledging a common fuperior,
the ftate is diffolved, and the war betwixt the two parties in every

refpeét is the fame with that. in a public war between two different nations. Whethera republic be torn into. two factious
parties, each pretending to form the body of the ftate, or a king-

dom ‘be divided betwixt two ‘competitors to the crown, the na-

tion is thus (evered into two parties, who will mutually term eaca

other rebels. . Thus there are two bodies pretending to be abfo-

lutely independent, and who have no judge (§ 293.) they decide
the quarrel by arms, like two different nations. Phe obligation
_ of obferving the common laws of war is therefore

abfalute,

in-

difpenfible to both parties, and the fame to which the law of na-

~ture obliges all nations to obferve between ftate and ftate.

)) Foreign nations are not to interfere in the conftitutional go-

It is not

of an independent ftate (Book IL. § 54.)
overnment

§ 296.
Condn&௯to

for them to judge between contending citizens, nor between the by foreign

prince and his fubjects: to them the two parties are, equally fo- nations.

© reigners, equally independent of their authority. They may however interpofe their good offices for the reitoration of peace, and
* 806 the hiftorians of the reign of Lewis XIII.
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Of the Reftoration of Peace, and of Embafiies.
C

BAP.

4d.

Of Peace, and the Obligation of cultivating it.

P E ACE

isoppoled towar; itis that defirable ftate in which

every one quietly enjoys his rights, or, if controverted, they
are difcufied with mildnefs and argument. Hobbes has dared to
fay, that war is the natural ftate of man. But if, agreeably to
reafon, by the natural ftate of man is underftood that to which

§ to
at

peace is,

he is deftined and called by his nature, peace fhould much rather

be termed his natural ftate.

Fora rational being is to terminate

his differences by rational methods; whereas to decide them by
force is proper to beafts*. Man, as we have already obferved,

(Prelim. § 10.) alone and deftitute of fuccours, would necedffarily -

be very miferable; without commerce and the affiftance of his
fpecies he could have no enjoyment of his life, could not unfold

alterum per
_* Nam cum fint duo genera decertandi; unum per deceptationem,
ef ad.
vim > cumque illud proprium fit hominis, hoc belluarum: confugiendum

*poltesius, fi uti non licet fuperiore.

Cicero de Offic. Lib. I, Cap. I.

Cc4

his

(த.

OO PHACE, ANDITRES > உர, படர,
‘his faculties, nor live in a manner fuitable to his na
is to be found only
in peac

உ.

i

gard, fuccour, and Joveteae!
they would never
of pation, and:

at 0
91$

impetuofity

deceptions

(

at little we

haye faid of the
&s of war will be fufficient
to give fome
idea of its various calamities; and it is a melancholy confideratiomathat the injuftice
of the wicked fhould fo often render it
டவத்து
உல
வந்த்
கத்
ட

~~

- Nations, ‘really humane, which have

Some 2
Obligation

of cultivas-

ng it.

duty,

a ferious fenfe of their

and underftand their true and fubftantial interefts,, will ne-

ver feek their advantage
intent they may

to the detriment of another ; however

be cn their own happinels, they will always take

care t@ unite it with taatof others, and with juftice and.equity.

‘Thus. difpoied. thoy will neceffarily cultivate peace;

if they do

mot live togetherin peace, how can they perform thofe mutual

, and facred duties which nature enjoins them ?. And this ftate is

found to be no lef neceflary to their happinefs than to the dif- -

change of their duties. So that the law of nature every way obliges, them to feek and cultivate peace, This divine law has no
ether end than the welfare of mankind. To this all its rules, all
its precepts tend ; they are all deducible from this principle, that
-men fhould feek their own felicity; morality being no more than
{it

the {cience of acquiring happinefs. As this is true-of individuals,
18 equally
fo of nations, as any one reflecting on what we have

-faid (Book LU, Chap. I,) of their common and reciprocal duties,
will be eafily convinced,
a. ள் ce

«~~

This obligation of cultivating

”

Sie
peace

ee

binds the fovereign by a

pense double. tie. He owes his care to his people, on. whom war draws
gation to ica Multitude of evils: and this care is due to them in the moft
:
{trict and indifpenfible manner ; government being committed ta
him @uly for the advantage of the nation (Book 1. § 39.)

‘The

fame care he owes to foreign nations, whole happinefs likewife is

« » dilturbed
by war. The nation’s duty in this refpeét has been fhewn

“நீ

the preceding chapter; and the fovereign. being invefted with

‘the public authority, is charged with all the duties of the fociety
and body of the nation (Book I. § 41.)
ட்
பட
i
oe
reer
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ப
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Of this peace, fo propitious to mankind, a nation or fovereign

his duty. fhould. not only avoid பெய்த they are further obliged to promote it as much as lies within their power, to diffluade others from
~ breaking it without neceffity, to. exhort them to a love of juftice,
equity, and the public tranquillity, to a leve of peace.

It is:one

» of the belt offices we can. perform to nations, and to the whole
univerfe,.

What a glorigus.
and, amiable appellation’ is..that: of

" peace-maker'! Were a powerful prince rightly acquainted with
the advantages of it; didhe reprefent to him(elf that pure and.ef-

fulgent glory which this endearing chara@er offers him, with the
- Gratitude, theslove, the veneration and the confidence of nations
»€njoying happinels under his aufpices’; did he know what it is te
reign over ‘hearts, he would become

டப்ப

த

the benefactor,

the oe

the

ம்
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she father-of mankind: and in being-fo, he would find infinitely
more delight than in the moft fignal conquefts.: “The moft glorious: period of A ugufius’s life was, whenvhe fhut the temple of
Fanus; adju%ted the difpuces: of kings and nations, and gave
he appears the greateft of mortals,
peace to the univerle. Here
hy
Ge tebe
ea
9
almoit divine.

,

“But thofe difturbers of public peace, thofe fcourges of the
§ searth, who, fwayed by a lawlefs thirft of power, or a haughty OF the ait

and favage difpofition, take arms without juftice or reafon, who cai =<
fport with the quiet of mankind, and the blood of their fub- peace.’
்

jects ; thole falfe heroes, however deified by.the injudicious admiration of the vulgar, are in effe€&t the wort of enemies to
their fpectes, and deferve to be treated as fuch. Experience fhews

‘how very calamitous war is; even among nations not immedi-

“ately engaged inuit. War difturbs commerce, -deftroys the protoo juft.
perties of men, raifes the price of neceffaries, {preads
alarms, obliges all nations to be upon their guard, and keep up,
at a great expence, an armed force. ‘herefore he who’ breaks
peace without-caufe, néceflary injures nations,

je

who are the ob-

of bis arms ; and by this pernicious example effentially at-

tacks the happinefs and fafety of every nation on earth. He gives
them a right to join in reprefling, chaftifing, and depriving him
of a power which he has fo enormoufly. abufed. What evils does
he not bring en his own nation, lavifhing its blood to gratify

his exorbitant paflions, and expofing it to the refentment of con-

©

A; famous minifter of the laft century has
federated enemies!
it
rendered his memory juftly odious to his nation, by involving

ற continual wars without either juftice of neceflity: if by his
abilities: and indefatigable application he ‘procured diftinguifhed
“fucceffes inthe field of battle, he drew on it, at leaft for a time,

of all Europe.
the execration’
. The love of peace thould equally prevent the beginning of
war, without neceflity; or continuing it when this necellity
A: fovereign who, for a juft and important caufe has
ebafes.
‘been vobliged to.take afms, may pufh the operations of «war till

he:has attained’ its lawful. ends which is to procure juftice and
fafety (Book HII. § 28.)
-

colfs the caufe be

dubious, the juft end of war can be only to

‘bring the enemy to an equitable accommodation (Book III.
4 382) and confequently can be continued no further.’ Omthe
»enemy’s offering or accepting fuch accommodation, a nation is
ப்
itsarms, . ’
today down
- Butif it has todo with a perfidious enemy,

“prudent

to truft either his words

or his

it would be im

oaths;

we

may very

yallly, and. prudence requires it, avail ourfelves of a fuccefsful
‘war, and puih our advantages, till) we have broken a dangerous

‘and exceflive power, or reduced the enemy to give us fufficient
_ -fecurity forhis future good+behaviour. in fine, if the enemy obHtinately reje&s equitable conditions, he himfelf forces us to carry

by which he is
“@N our attacks to a total and definitive vitary,

3123

©

abfolutely

3
ட =
,.., may
be conted
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of vicabfolutely rediced:-and: fubjected. The ufe to be made

tory has been fhewn above (Boo

Chap. Vil. IX. XIIL.).

§-% © - When one ofthe sparties is re ced to fue for peace, or both
and con-~
Peage
(he ate weary of the war, an
acom odation: is propofed,
ditions agreed on.»
‘Phus peace puts.a period to,the war...
§ 8.
See

~The general and neceflary effects of: peace are reconcili.
ation of enemies,
and the ceflation of hoftilities on, both, fides ;

fs

அத reftores
the two nations to their natural ftate,,
ல
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OF Lreaties of Peace:

the powers

at war have agreed ito Jay.dowa

their arms, the agreement
or contract on which they fti-

ன் ப

றயிதர்க 605 conditions
of peace,’ with the manner in which itis to. ,

the freaty of Peace
"Peace" pe reftored and fupported, is called
§ ro. .

\ The fame power who has the right of making war, of declar-,

By whomit ing or direéting its’ operations, has: naturally that likewife of

‘oncluded. Making and concluding the treaty ofipeace.
“Ihefe two powers
are connected together, and the latter naturally follows from

the former. If the conduétor of the ftate.is. empowered, to
judge of the caufes and reafons for which war is to be
undertaken; of the time and circumftances when

it is) proper

to begin it; of the manner in which it is to be fupported
carried on}

and

he therefore has likewife aright
to limituts), courfe,

.to appoint the end of it, and to make peace. But this power does
Hot neceflarily include ‘that of offering or accepting any condi-

_ tions with a view of peace ; though the -ftate has: intrufted, to
the prudence of its condu€tor the general.care of determining,
war and peace, yet the fundamental Jaws may have limited his

power in many things. Accordingly Francis 1. King of Frante

had the abfolute difpofal of war and peace, yet in the aflembly at
Cognac he declared, that to alienate-by a treaty. of peace any
part of the kingdom, was out of his power. (See Book J. § 265.)
\ Acnation having the free difpofal of its domeftic- affairs, and of
the fotm of its government, may. commit to-a perfon or an aflem‘bly, ‘the power-of making peace, without leaving it alfo that of

making war.

Of this we have aminftance in Sweden ;, where,

fince the death

of Charles XII. the king cannot declare.war

©

without the confent of the ftates aflembled ma diet : buthe may
make peace in conjunction with the fenate.

16 8 Jefs;dangerous

for'a people to inftruft its condugtors with this laft. power than
with the former. It may reafonably. be-expected that, they will
not make peace till it fuits. with: the intereft of the ftate. . But
their paffions,

their own intereft,
thew private views, too often

vinfluence their refolutions when a war
a peace muft

isin queftion..

be wretched indeed, matoto be better

Befides,
than

ல்
Rr

.
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On the contrary, to exchange peace for war is always very. haஅ.
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When alimited poweris authorifed to make peace, as he cannot of himfelf grant every condition, in order to treat on fure
grounds with’him, it muft be required that the treaty of peace
be approved by the mation or the power which can make good

2

the conditions.
If, for inftance, in treating of a peace with
Sweden a defenfive alliance and a guarantee be required for the

condition, this ftipulation will be of no effect, unlefs approved
and accepted. of by the diet, which alone has the power of imparting validity to it. The kings of England conclude treaties
of peace and alliance, but, by thefe treaties, they cannot alienate

any of the pofleffions of the crown without the confent of parlia~
ment;

neither can

they, without the concurrence of the fame

“body, raife any money in the, kingdom. . Therefore, when they
negociate any treaty of {ubfidies,
it is their conftant rule to communicate the treaty to the parliament, that they may be certain

good.fuch engagements,

» of its concurrence to make

“The em-

peror Charles V. requiring of Francis I. his prifoner, fuch conditions as this king could not grant without the confent of the
nation, fhould have detained him till the treaty of Madrid had

been approved,

and the ftates-general of France and Burgundy

-had acquiefced in it: thus ‘he would not have loft the fruit of his

vidtory
by an overfight, very furprifing ina prince of his cq~
22010). -

_

:

We fhall not here repeat what we have faid above concerning

6 are

the alienation of a part of the flate’(Book 1, $ 263, &c.) or of Of alicnathe whole ftate (ibid.§ 68, &c.) only let us-obferve that, in cafe 7°" ட
of a prefling neceifity, and the events of dn unfortunate war, the of peace.
12

aie

6

_alienations made

7

by the prince for

A

+

த்

faving

the remainder of the

by the mere filence
ftate, are confidered as approved and. ratified
of the nation, when, in the form of its government, it has not

-Fetained fome eafy and ordinary method of giving its exprefs
confent, and has lodged an abfolute power in the:prince’s hands.
-The ftates-general are abolifhed in France, by long ufe and the
facit confent of the nation: therefore, in any calamitous exi-

- gency, the king

alone is judge by what facrifices peace is to be

purchafed, and his enemies treat on a {ure footing with him. Ic
would be a vain plea in the people to fay, that it was only
through fear that they had fuffered the abolifhmegt of the ftatesgeneral.

they ‘have-fuffered
However,

it, and thereby

all the

‘neceflary powers for contraGing with foreign {lates in the name
of the nation, are transferred to the king. _ In every nation there
muft neceflarily be fome power with which others may treat on
a fecure bafis.

A certain hiftorian * fays, shat by the fundamental

. laws the bings

of France may not renounce any of their rights, t9

of their fuccefforsy by treaties either free or forced.
the prejudice

..The fundamental laws may indeed:

withshold from the king the

* LARS de Choily, Hiftoire de Chiles V. p. 293:

power

ya

_

treaty
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power of alienating, »without

to the ftate 3)5° but: they ் cannot

B.1V. Ch. In

211௦௩6 confent,
what belongs

jidate
or renuns
é an alienation’
ciation made
with that-confent:
“And if a-nation
has permitted
things to:come to fuch extremities as to leave it without’ any

‘

means of exprefsly declaring
its confent; ‘on thefe occafions its
filence alone is a real tacit confent. Otherwife there would be
no fuch thing-as treating on‘fure grounds with fuch a ftate: and
thus, previouily ‘to vacate all future treaties would be counter-

é

vening the law of nations, by which the means
of treating to-

- gether are to’be, retained (Book I. § 262.) and their treaties to

be obferved. (Book If.§ 163, 219, &c.)° In fine;:it-muft be

obferved that, im our examination, whether the confent of the

nation be requifite:for alienating fome part of the ftate, we'mean
" fuch parts as are ftill belonging
to the nation, and not any which
during the war are fallen under the power of the enemy. For
thefe being no longer poflefled by the nation, the fovereign
alone, if invefted with the full adminiftration
of the government,

the power of war and peace; healone,I fay,» may judge whether »
it be convenient
to relinquith thofe parts of the ftate, ‘or to-continue the war for the recovery of them. And though: it fhould
be pretended that he cannot*of himfelf make any valid alienation’s
yet, according
to our fuppolitibn, that is, if invefted witha full

‘and abfolute power, he has, I fay, a right to promife that the na-

tion fhall not take up arms again for the recovery of thofe lands,
towns, or provinces, which he relinquifhes: and this fuffices for
fecuring
the quiet poffefion of them to the enemy, into whole
hands they are fallen.
at
ew
ak

$12.

+ Themeceffity of making 2 peace authorifes the sthe:fovercign

oe
to difpofe of things even belonging to private perfonsy and) the
mayina
€Minent Domain gives him this right ‘(Book I. $ 4.) In fome
treaty dif. degree, by virtue of the power which he has over all his fubjects,
pole of
what

con-

he may difpofe of their perfons.

But

thefe ceffions being made
3

்

;

os.

ப indi.
viduals.
§ 13.
Whether a
ட

OF the commen advantage, the ftate is to indemnify’the’citiZens who are fufferers by them (ibid. ).
;
Every impediment by which the prince is difabled from adminiftring-the affairs of the government, undoubtedly takes away from
him the power of making peace. “Thus aking, when a minor

af war,
can make

or non compos, ‘cannot treat of peace: this {tands in need of no
proof.
But the queftion is, whether a king, when’a prifoner “of

peace.

war can make peace, and whether a treaty thus concluded be
valued ? 'Some.authors

of repute* here diftinguifh : betwixt’

king whofe kingdom jis patrimonial, and another who has only
the u/ufruéius of it. This falfe and dangerous idea of a pattimonial kingdom we have overthrown (Book I. § 68, “rev and

evidently fhewn it-reducible only
to the power the fovereign 16

‘intrufted with, of nominating ‘his fucceffor, and when he judges
it proper, to

difmember fome ‘parts “of it :obut-always for the

good of the nation, and

©

.

‘witha view to its greater advantage.

VERE Wolf:
Jus Gent,'Sec, 98a.

Every

,

“B.IVIChiIL
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i.

Every legitimate government, whatever it be, is eftablithed folely
_ for the good and welfare of the late
: this inconteftible principle

being once laid down, peace is no longer the peculiar province
of the kings it belongs
to the nation,» Now it is:certain that a

»

captive prince cannot rile the nation, or perform the functions

of government. - How fhall he
tion? How: can he govern it
and to.the public welfare? He
but his imprifonment deprives

who. is not free command a nato the advantage
of the people,
does not indeed forfeit his rights,
him of the ablity of exerciling

them; not being in a condition

to

5

dire& the ule of them, to

their proper and legal end. It is the fame cafe as that of 4
king! who is:a minor, or under :a-diforder of mind; then he or
they who, by the laws’of the ftate, are:called to the regency, take

the reins: of government; they are, by the laws, inveited with
a4 power to treat of -peace, to ftipulate
the conditions, and to
‘bring it.to a legal conclufion. ~
ட்ப
#5
The captive: fovereign may negociate it himfelf, and promife
» what depends
on him pi
l y; but the treaty does not become
obligatory to the nation ti
ified by its reprefentatives, or the
depofitartes
of the public authority during the captivity of the
prince, or laffly, by. himfelf after his releafe.
....
However, if the ftate is, as far as poffible,
to procure the releafe of the leaft citizen, who has loft his liberty for the public
caufe, ‘this obligation is much. towards its conductor, whofe

cares, attention, and labours are devoted to the common fafety
and welfare... Itis in fighting for his people that a prince, made

prifoner of war, is fallen into a condition, which. to a perfon of
fuch-ancexalted rank, isthe depth of mifery; and fhall this fame

people grudge any facrifice to deliver him?
an occafion, nothing

Or fomelancholy

lefs than the very fafety of the ftate isto

be» fpared. But in every exigency the fafety of the people is
the fupreme Jaw 3 and in: fo fevere an extremity a generous
prince: will imitate the

hero, who being

example of the

fent back to Rome on

heroic

Regulus.

,

This

his parole, difluaded the

Romans from. delivering him by a fcandalous treaty, though he
Wwas/not ignorant of what tortures he fhould fuffer en his return,

from:the illegal cruelty of the Carthaginians *.

» When an unjuft conqueror, .or any other ufurper, having. in-

a

vaded the:kingdom, on the people fubmitting to him, and by-a wrechorvoluntary homage acknowledging
him for their fovereign, he is peace can
inpofleffion of their regality,. Other

nations, as haying no be sods

right to concern themfelves in the domeftic affairs of this ட
nation, or to/interfere
in its government, are ‘to abide
by its

judgment, and conform to the poffefion; therefore they may
treat of a peace with the ufurper, and conclude it with him,

Herein they do not injure the right of that lawful foyereign ; it
is not their concern to examine and judge of this right ; they

deave-it as it is, and in their tranfactions with this kingdom,

_@ Tit. Liv, Epitom, Lib. XVI. and other bifforfans,
Cea

்

attach
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attach and
them(elvesfolely
to’ the pofleffion, “accordingto their own
Ticht,
that ofthe fate
w
as contefted. But

«this rule does mot
dethroned kir

pre lude ‘them ‘fr
ng the quarrel
of a
daffifting
him) ‘if he appears

‘omhis fides ‘they then declare themfelves' enemies’

‘which has acknowledged
‘his: rival, as when‘ twordifferent naம

tions are at War, they
dre at liberty to affift that whofe quarrel

they fhall think*has'the faireft appearance.
4 ©
:
§ 1s. =» Phe= principal party, the fovereign, in whofe'name the war
Allies in- -was-made, cannot juftly make a peace exclufively’ of his allies:
cludedin J meanthofe who have afifted him, not'diretly taking part in
ee
the war. This is a precaution neceflary for fecuring them from
the enemy’s‘refentment; for though’ one “party 19 not to be-offended with thevallies
of its adverfary, who being’ engaged only
‘on the defenfive, faithfully make good their treaties (Book: I.

§ ror.) yetis it too common that paflions determine the ‘meafures
of men ‘preferablyto juftice and reafons
If thefevallies are -be-

come fuch only finee the war, and on/account'of thi§fame war, »

though they do not enter into it with their forces, nor direAlly

as*principals, yet they sive him againft whom they join, *a juft
caufe to treat them as enemies; he therefore whom they”have
thus affifted, is not to omit including them in the peace.= °~
»» But the treaty
of the principal party obliges its alliegno farther
than’ as they are willing to confent to it; unlefs they have given

him full power to treat-for them: *<By comprehending
them in
‘his treaty, all he catv require’ of his reconciled enemyis not to
attack his-allies on account of the’ fuccours they furnifhed againft

him ; not to’ moleft them, but tovlivein
peace with them as if
nothing had'happened.

RR

அன்டி

te jit

.§ 16. ~ Sovereigns‘who have affociated ima war, or who have directly

டி

| Affociates faken*part
im it, arevrefpectively tomake »their treaty of peace

cach fo

himfelg,

§ 17.

each for himfelf this was the praétice'at Nimeguen, Reifwick,

@nd at Utrecht. But the alliance obliges them to treat in concert. Lo know'in what cafes an affociate may’ detach ‘himfelf

from the alliance, and make his feparate particular’ peace; is 4
in treating of affociations in
queftion which we have examined
war (Book IIT. Chap. VI.), and of alliances in‘general (Book ll.
Chap. XII. and XV.).
பலம
e ee oe
© Ewe nations; though equally weary-of the war, often continue

Of media- it merely froma fear of making the firft advances'to an-accom~oe
modation, as thefe might be imputed to weaknefs; or they perfit in itfrom/animofity, and againft their’ real intereft. ‘Then

common frientls effe@tually interpofe, offering themfelves formediators..

And: there cannot be a’ more beneficent’ office, and

more becoming a’great prifice; than’that of reconciling two nations at war; and thus putting a’ ftop tothe effufion
of human

blood. ‘This is ‘an “indifpenfible duty to thofe-who are poffefled

of the means:for fucceeding
in it. “This is: the only reflection ,

ய ae

்

here on a fubje& we have already difcifued ( Book

7

ன

A treaty
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_ <A treaty, of peace.can be no more than an agreement. Were
§ 18.
the rules of an exact and precife jufticeto be obferved
in it, each O° ¥>2*
-pundtually receiving all that belongs to him,-a peace’ would become

impoffible.

ட் is

. Firft, with regard to’ the very fubje& which be con-

occafioned
the war, one of the parties: muft acknowledge himfelf 2242௨.
in the wrong, and condemn his own unjuft. pretenfions ; which

‘he will hardly do, unlefs reduced to the laft extremities : but if he
owns the injuftice of his caufe, all he has done in fupport of it, he
falls likewife
under condemnation.

>

He muft reftore what he has _

unjuftly taken, muft reimburfe the charges of the war,

aad re-

pair.its. damages. - And how fhall we make a juft eftimate
of al!
the damages; what price isto be fet on all the blood that has
-been: fhed,,the lofs of fuch, great numbers of citizens, and the

wruin
of families? Nor is this all, {trict juftice would farther de*mandy that the author of an unjuft war fhould undergo.a penalty
proportionable: to. the injuries for which he oweé a fatisfaction,
- and fuch as-might infure
the future fafety of him he -has attacked.

How. thalk the nature
of this penalty be determined, and the degree, of it be precifely regulated? In fine, even he’ who had

juftice
on his fide may have'tranfgrefled the limits of a juft @e#ence, may have exceeded in hoftilities, though the end of them

was lawful: wrongs for which ftri& juftice would demand a repatationeo-He may have. made ‘conquefts and taken a booty
beyond.
the value of his claim. Who fhall make an exact cal-

culation, a juft eftimate of this? Thus, as it would be dreadful
-to»perpetuate the war, to profecute it till the total ruin of one
‘of the parties, and as.in the moft juft caufe we are never to'lofe

fight. of-theireftoration-of peace, are conftantly to tend towards
this falutary view, no other way is left than to agree on all the
claims.and grievances on both fides, and to extinguifh alledifference by the moft equitable convention which the jun&ure will
admit-of.
Not fo much as the caufe of the waris decided in
them,. nor, the controverfies to-which the feveral»aéts of hoftili-

,

ties might give rife ;.and neither one or other of the parties con-

demned,as unjuft.. This is what would feldom be allowed :* but
the negotiations turn only on what each is to:have as a total extinction of .all pretenfions.
;
P

The effect of the treaty of peace is to put an end to the war,
¢ ro,
and to.abolith, the fubje@ of its» It leaves the contracting parties General efwithout any

rights of committing

hoftility, either for the very

fubje& which kindled, the war, or for what has pafled im the
courfe of it.:-it is therefore no longer permitted to take up arms
again for. the fame caufe, . Accordingly,
in thefe treaties, the par-

ties reciprocally oblige themfelves to a perpetual peace, which is
not to be underftood as if the contracting parties promifed never

to make war on eachvother, for any eaufe whatever. Peace relates to.the war. which it terminates 3 and-as it forbids the revival

of thefame wary taking arms for the caufe which at ‘firft kindled it,is in reality perpetual.

5

22214

However,
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However, the fpecial agreement on a caufe extinguithes only
the mean to which it relates, 2
‘ho objection againft any fubfequent pretenfions
tothe {
ig on other foundations: care
is therefore

en

thing itfelf in
A

to

require a general agreement to the

conteft, and not merely to the conteft depending,

general renunciation

of every

pretenfion whatfoever

to the

thing in queftion is flipulated for: and thus, though the party
renouncing might hereafter be able to demonftrate by new rea-

fons that the thing did really belong to him, his claim would not
e. 20,
©Ofan amnelly.

டரா.

Of things
Bot mentioned in

be adgnitted.
:
An amnetty is a perfe&t-oblivion of what is paft; and the end

of peace being to extinguith all fubjeGs of difcord, this-fhould
be the leading article of the treaty. This accordingly at-prefent is the conftant rule. But though the treaty thould be wholly
filent on this head, the amnefty, by the very nature of peace, is
neceflarily implied in it.
3
As every power at war pretends
to have right on its fide, and '
this pretenfion is not liable to be judged by others (Book Ill.
§ 188.) the flate of things ‘at the infant of the ‘treaty is to be

the treaty. held legitimate, and

any chdnge

to be made

in it requires an

exprefs {pecification in the treaty ; ‘confequently, all things not

mentionein
d the treaty are to remain as they were at the can-

clufion of it, This is alfo a.confequence of the promifed amnefty. All the damages caufed during the war are likewife
buriedin oblivion: and no plea is allowable for thofe the repa-

ation of which is not mentioned in the treaty:

on.as if they never had happened.

$ 22.

Of things

—

they are looked

‘

~ But the effe of the agreement or amnefty cannot
tended to things of no relation to the war concluded

:
be exby the

net
includ: treaty. ‘Thus claims, founded on a debt, or an injury
ed in the
prior to
aninettye the war, but which made no part of the reafons for undertaking
it, remain entire,

and are not abolifhed: by the

treaty,

unlefs it

be formally extended to the extin@ion of every claim whatever.

Itis the fame with debts contracted ‘during the war, but
for
€aufes of no relation to it: or with injuries likewife done during
the courfe of the war, but foreign to the ftate of it.
iS

_ Debts contra&ed with individuals, or injuries which they may

have

received

without “felation

to ‘the. war,

are

likewile

not

abolifhed by the agreement and னிanefty; thefe relating only to :

‘their objeG, that is, the war, its caufes and effets. Thus two
fubjeéts of powers at war, having made a contract tégether in a
neutral country, or one having received there an injury frem the

other, ‘the accomplifament of the contra& or the reparation of
the inju
and damage
ry may be profecuted after the conclufion of
the treaty of peace.
eee
ட் Laftly,

if the treaty exprefles that all things fhall be reftored to

the ffate in which they were before the war, this claufe means
only immoveables, and cannot be extended to moveables, to,

booty, the property of which immediately pafles to thofe ae
i

:

f

ma
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OF THE

EXECUTION,

&c.

gor

make themfelves mafters of it; and, on account.of the difficulty
of knowing it again, and of the little hopes of recovering it, isac- 5
counted to be relinquifhed by the former proprietor.
ல்
Preceding treaties mentioned and confirmed in the laft, make § 2%: ,

apart of it; nolefs than if they were literally included and tran- - ae
fcribed in it: and any new articles relating to former conventions See

are to be interpreted according to the rules above-mentioned confsmed
(Book II. Chap. 17.), and particularly in paragraph 286.
in the new
;

2

(Oy
Of the

A

A
une

Ean

ட்
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otic part
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of the Treaty of Peace.

TREATY of-peace binds the contracting parties from the _ § 24.
moment. of its conclufion ; as foon as it had pafled through Wiener

all it forms.
And they are without delay to procure the execu- of ன டத
tion of it. From that time all hoftilities ceafe, unlefs a day be ty com-

fpecified whén the péace is to take place. But this treaty be- ™°ns**
comes obligatory to fubjeéts only from the time
of its being notified to them. It is here as in a truce (Book HI. § 239.)
Should military perfons commit fome hoftilities within the extent of their functions, and purfuant to the rules of their duty,
before they have any authentic information of the treaty of peace,
it is a misfortune for which they aré not punifhable; but the fo-

-vereign, who was before obliged to peace, is to caufe whatever
as been taken fince the conclufion to be reftored: he hasno
manner of right to any detention.
;

-

And for preventing thofe unhappy accidents, by which many 6 2௨.
innocent perfons may lofe their lives, public notice is to be given Publication

of the peace without delay, at leaft to the troops.
But at pre- Ph
fent, as the people cannot of:themfelves undertake any act of hof- ape
tility, and do not concern themfelves in the war, the folemn pros ”
clamation of the peace may be deferred, care being taken that all
hoftilities ceafe, which is eafilv done by meang of the generals

who direct the operations, or by proclaiming an armiltice at the
head of the armies. “Ine peace in 1735, betwixt the emperor
and France was not proclaimed till a long time after, being de-

layed till the treaty was

maturely digefted ;

the,moft

points having been adjufted in the preliminaries.
tion of the peace

in before the war.

replaces the two

important

The publica- :

nations in the ftate they were

It again opens a free trade betwixt them,

and allows to the! fubjects on beth fides what had been interdicted
to them by the ftate of war.

On the publication

the treaty be-

comes a law to the fubjects, and.they are obliged to conform 10.
the articles ftipulated therein.
If, for inftance, the treaty im*ports that one of the two nations fhall abltain from.a particular

trade, every fubject of that nation, from the time of the treaty’s
‘being made public, is to renounce that trade.
Dd
When

்
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OF THE EXECUTION OF

402
—

§ 26.
the time
Of
of the execution,
+

When no term isaffignéd for the accomplifhment of the treaty,
“019205
fenfe ease
common [ior
articles,
of the feveral
execution
nd the
pebereberaty 1)?
த் ?
:
ல்
:
_poffible; and
that every point fhould be executed as foon as
doybtlefs this was fo intended. ‘The faith of treaties equally exand
cludes from the execution of them all neglect, all dilatorinefs,

:

But here, as every where elfes a legitimate excufe, founded on

g real and infurmouatable obftacle, is to be admitted ; no body

Alawftl
on
ted.

ee

i

deliberate delays.

§ 4.

being bound to impoftibilities. The obftacle, when the promife
is not in fault, vacates'a promife which cannot be made good by

.

an equivalent, nor the performance of it be referred to. another

time: if the promife can be fulfilled on another occafion, a proper delay muft be granted, A nation has by treaty of peace pro-

yet fhould the 10142

of auxiliary troops,
mifed to the other a body

mer happen to ftand in urgent need of them for her own defence,

fhe is not bourid to furnith thém: if fhe has promifed a certain
yearly quantity of corn, it cannot be demanded fhould fhe labour ,

under a fearcity ;ibut, on the return of plenty, the is, if required,
ட்
!
- to make up the arrears.
prohis
of
cleared
is
promifer
the
that
A farther maxim is,
miife, when being about to fulfil it, according to the terms of the
engagement, he to: whom it was made has himfelf hindered the
execution of it. He is accounted to remit a promife, who himfelfhinders its execution. It muft be likewife added, that if he

§ 28.
mee promic is**
when the
putyto

ia are ~. whe ‘promifed a thing by a treaty of peace, was ready to perform
felfhinders it at the timé acreed ‘on, or immediately, or at a proper time; if
there was no fixed term

ee per-

*

ட்
»

mit of it, the
cepter, who
execution at
cepting of it

made.

5 and that the other party would not ad-

promifer is difcharged of his promile 5 for the
has not referved to himfelf the right of fixing
his pleafure, is accounted to renounce it by not
at°a proper time, and for which the promife

aethe
acwas

‘Should he defire that the performance be deferred ull

_ ahother time, the promifer in: good faith fhould confent to the
_ prolongation, unlefs_he can fhew, by very good reafons, that the’
ee
promife would then become more inconvenient.
~ TYoraife contsibutipns isan act of boftility, which, on the con=
one:

of conti.
butions.

Clufion of the peace, is to ceafe (§ 24.) “Lhofe before promifed,
and not yet paid, afe due, and may be required asa debt. But
for avoiding all difficulty, thefe kinds of articles ‘are to be clearly

and ‘particularly difcufled, and care is generally taken, that they

* are fete
ட்ட

i

The products reftored on a pace

த

4

are due from, the inftant

dude of fixed for the executions if there be no fixed term, the. products
stho thing ate due from the momtent the reftitution of the things was ranted
reftored or ‘butthole which were due or colleGted before: the conclufion of
the peace, are not to be delivered up; for the fruits belong to the
ceded:
proprietor of the ftock, and here poflefion is accounted ப [ஹரி
title.

From the fame reafon the ceffion of a ftund does not ime

ply that of the produce anteriorly due.
ள்

This Auguftus [யக
:

mdi

ட்

ர
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aes

maintained againft Sextus Pompeius, who, on having the Pelo=ponnefus given to him, claimed the impofts of the former years *.

Things, the reftitution of whiclf is in the treaty of peace, {tipulated fimply without any explication, re to be reftored in the
condition they were taken, the word reftitution naturally fignify_ing the re-eftablifament
of all thing's to their former condition.

‘Thus the reftitution ofa thing isto be accompanied with all the

>

$ 31.
In what

condition
things are

to be reflored?

rights annexed to it when taken: but under this rule are not to:
be comprehended the alterations which may have been a natural
confequence, an effeét of the war itfelf, and of its operations. A
place is to be reftored in the condition it was in when taken,
as far as it fhall be fill in that condition, at the conclufion of the

peace. But ifduring the war the place has beem razed or difmantled, this was no more than the right of arms; and the am-

nefty extinguithing this damage, there is no obligation*of repairs

ing a ravaged country
on reftoring it at a peace: it is reftored as

» itis.
But it would be a flagrant perfidy to waite this: country
after the conclufion of the peace: it.is the fame with a place
whofe fortifications have efcaped the deftru€tions of war; to difmantle it previoufly to the reftitution of it would be an infamous
prevarication. If the conqueror has repaired
the breeches, has

put itin the condition it was in before the fiege,.
in this condi-

tition he is to reftore it ; indeed if he has added any new works,
thefe he may demolifh.
If he.has razed the antient fortifications,
and conftructed others, it will be neceflary to agree about this improvement, and precifely to ftate in what condition the place fhall
be reftored.
It is even proper for preventing all chicane and
difficulty, never to omit this taf precaution.
An inftrument appointed for reftoring peace fhould leave, as far as poffible, nothing
which may rekindle the war; this, I know, is not the method of

thofe who at prefént account themfelves the moft dexterous negociators.

‘They, on the contrany, ftudy
to infinuate into a trea-

ty of peace obfcure and ambiguous

claufes, that their mafter

may have a pretence for a frefh quarrel, and of taking. up arms
again. How contrary this wretched finefs is to the faith of trea=
ties we have already obferved (Bool@lI.§ 231.); it is unworthy
of that candour and magnanimity which fhould adorn the actions

ofa prince. ~~
aS
poe
eS
But it being very difficult, though the treaty be drawn up with
the greateft care and candour;

§ 32.

to avoid all manner of ambiguity, The inter

or that fome difficulty fhall not occur in the application of its! pretation
of a treaty
040165 to particular cafes, recourfe muft often be had to the rules of peace is
of interpretation.
We have beftowed a whole chapter om the to be athe
expofition of thefe important rules +, and now, in{tead of repe- gainft
fuperior
titions,I fhall only mention fome rules more particularly relative party,
to the point in queftion; I mean the interpretation of treaties of
peace.
1. In cafe of doubt the interpretation goes againit him

® Appian de Bell. Civ, Lib, V. quoted
by Grotius, Lib. II. Cap. XX, Se. 22.

} Book 11, Chap. XVIL

்

02

whe

©

்
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who gave law in the treaty; for as ‘it wasin fome meafure dic-

tated by him, he is in fault in negleéting to exprefs himfelf more

இ

or reftraining the
clearly; therefore in extending

fignification of

the terms within the meaning, the leaft favourable’to him, no

injury is done him, or 20 12211 only that to which he has willingly
expofed himfelf; whereas, by a contrary interpretation, there

would be a rifque of turning vague or ambiguous terms into fo

many fnares:againft the weakeft contractor, who has been obliged

:
to accept of what the former dictated.
2. The name of countries ceded by treaty is to be underftood
according to the ufe then received among men of parts and ca-

OF ப
“name of

paci y; for it is not to be fuppofed that weak and ignorant per-

ceded

{ons will be employed in fuch a concern as a treaty of peace?
and the articles of a contraét are to be underftood of what the

countries.

‘contraétors

probably had

in their ‘mind,

it being

for what they

்
வத்
EDTA
have in their mind that they contract.
3. The treaty of peace naturally and of itfelf relates only to
the war, which it puts an end to. ‘Therefore it is only in fuch

§ 34.
Ske
underftood

of thofe
டட

relation that its vague

giventhem- felf: confequently this

felves up.

claufes

are

to be

underftood.

Thus the

fimple ftipulation of reftoring things to their condition does not
relate to changes which have not been occafioned by the war itgeneral

claufe

cannot

of the

oblige one

parties to fet at liberty a free people, who have voluntarily
themfelves up during-the war. And as a people, when
quifhed by its fovereign, becomes free, and may provide
fafety as it thinks beft, (Book I. § 202.), if this people,
courfe of the war has of their own accord,

௦

without

given
reli~
for its
in the

any military

compulfion, fubmitted or given themfelves up to the ‘enemy of
their former fovereign, the general promife of reftoring conquetts
fhall not extend to this people.
It is to no purpofe to fay, the
freedom of the firft mentioned people may concern him, who requires that all things fhould be reftored on its ancient footing,
and that the reftoration of the fecond

is manifeitly of very great

concern to him.
If he wanted what the general claufe does not
comprehend in itfelf, he fhould have been more clear and expreis:
in his terms..- All kinds of conventions may be’ inferted in 4
treaty of peace ; but if they bear

no

relation

to the war which

is now terminating, they muft be very exprelsly fpecified; fOr
the treaty is naturally underftood only of its object.

CHA-P.

IV.

Of the Obfervation oa Breach of the Treaty of Peace
re

ay oF

HE

treaty of peace concluded

by a Jawful

power is un,

doubtedly a public treaty, obligatory to the whole nation
of peace
obliges the (Book II. § 154.) It is likewife, by its nature, a real treaty>

nation and

fucelfor,

.
Tab
:
Were it made only for the-prince’s life, it would be no more

I

a wre

்
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2 treaty of truce,

and not of peace ; befides, every treaty which,

495

like this, is made with a view to the public good is a real treaty
{Book II.-§ 189.). “Therefore it obliges fucceffors, no lefs than
the prince himfelf who figned it, fince it obliges the ftate itfelf;and fucceflors can never -have, in this refpect, any other rights
than thofe of the ftate.

“After all we have faid on the faith of treaties, and the indif§ 36.
penfible obligation of them, it would be fuperfluous to ufe many I tote
words in fhewing how

religioufly treaties

~ faithfully

of peace are to be 0b- obferved,

ferved both by fovereigns and people.
Thefe treaties concern
and bind whole nations, they are of the utmoft importance; the
breach of them certainly rekindles the war:

reafons which

add

a new force to the obligation of keeping our faith, and punctually
»

fulfilling our promifes.
To alledge that a treaty of peace

was complied with through

fear, or extorted
by force, does not invalidate the obfervance. The plea
of
Firft, were this exception admitted, it would fap the very foun- fear or

dations of all fecurities and conventions;

there being very

which might not be made to afford fuch a pretence.
rife fuch

an

evafion

welfare of nations:

would

be

to hurt

the common

eo

To autho- charge
fafety and from them.

the maxim would be execrable by the very

fame reafons which have univerfally eftablifhed the facrednefs of
treaties (Book II. §. 220.). Befides, to alledge fuch an exception
would generally be difzraceful and ridiculous.

It is feldom, even

in our days, that a ftand is made to the laft extremities, before
making a peace.
A nation after the lofs of feveral battles may

till defend itfelf; whilft it has men and arms remaining it is

not without refource.
If it thinks fit, by a difadvantageous
treaty, to procure itfelf a neceflary peace; if by great facrifices
it delivers itfelf from an imminent danger or total ruin, what {till
remains is a good which it owes to peace; it has freely determined itfelf to prefer a certain and prefent, but limited lofs, to a
danger, indeed to come, but too

probable and very terrible.

_ If ever the exception of conftraint may be alledged, it is againft
an aét which does not deferve the name of a treaty of peace,
againit a forced fubmifion to conditions equally offenfive to juftice and all the duties of humanity. If a rapacious conqueror
fubduesa nation, forces it to accept of hard ignominious and infupportable conditions, neceflity then obliges it to a fubmiffion,
But this apparent quiet is no peace ; it is an oppreffion endured,
whilft means are wanting for fhaking it off, and againft which
men of fpirit rife on the firft favourable opportunity.
When

Ferdinand Cortes fell on the empire of Mexico without any fhadow of reafon, without the leaft apparent pretence ; if the unfor~
tunate Montezuma could have recovered his liberty by fubmitting to the.iniquitous and cruel conditions of receiving a Spanifh
garrifon into his towns, and his capital, of paying an immenfe
tribute, and obeying the’ king of Spain’s orders, will it ferioully

be faid that he might not lay hold of an opportunity for reinftating

in his r ights, and delivering his people ; for exterminating
him(elf
aang
eat
2௨3
raveh=
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a monftrous abfurravenous and fanguinary ufurpers? No, fuch
‘The.law ofn
ers.
any real defend
dity can never m t with
enjoining

frepofe of nations, and
taking care of the fafe
favour oppreflors.
fidelity in promifes, |
éat end of
t
tend tothe greateft good of mankind: that theis; bou
human
nds
of
all
Jaws andrights. He who himfelf breaks
abufes
people
Ifa
them?
under
f
himfel
r
fociety, ‘fhall he thelte

«

war, this inconvenithis maxim, rifes ubjuftly, and renews the
fhould: be furnithed
rs
ufurpe
that
than
e
eligibl
ency is ftill more
their

i

fettling
in an,eafy way of perpetuating their violences, and ne, {o condoétri
his
were't
But
tion.
on a folid founda
ufurpation
ed, who would
tradictory to all the motions of nature, to be preach
்
E
BOP
eee
be brought to believe it?

|

g 48.
Howmany
reat வ*¢
peace may
be broke.

alone
Therefore equitable or at leaft {upportable agreements wheres ,
fuch
are
they
;
peace
of
s
treatie
of
ation

deferve the appell
in the public faithஅடis engaged, and
ferved, though in fome refpects
confent of the nation fo it thews

which are faithfully to be ob்
‘The
harfh and burdenfome.
that in the condition it was

its refpect.°
in, {iil confidered it as a good, and its word demands at another,
they do
‘Were men allowed to undo at one time what
ence.
confid
and
ty
ftabili
there would be an.end of all
engagements of
To break-a treaty of peace is to violate the

it preit, either in doing what it prohibits, or in not doing what in three
be violated
may
treaty
a
in
s
ement
engag
Now
.
,
fcribes
to the nature
diferent manners: either by a conduct contrary
proceedings
by
3
l
genera
in
peace
of
treaty
évery
of
e
effenc
-and
or by an
;
treaty
the
of
nature
ular
incompatible an the parti¢
is

'

intentional breach

of.any of its articles.

Firft, a nation acts againft the nature and effence of every

in difturbing it without
treaty of peace, nay againft peace itfelf, ing the war without fo
renew
and
arms
contraryto caufe, either by taking
, in deliberately and wantonly
much. as a plaufible pretenceor
Sag
has been made; and treating
peace
offending him with whom
treaty ae
and

conduc

peace.

him or his {ubjects in a manner incompatible with peace,
f. Tt is
which he cannot fuffer without being wanting to himfel to take
likewife aQing againft the nature of all treaties of peace
the war,
arms for the fame caufe which had recently terminated
ties. 16
or in refentment of fome occurrence during the hoftili

a frefh caufe,
at leaft, fome fpecious pretence, borrowed from
the war which
of
l
reviva
ft
manife
a
is
there
d,
pleade
be
t
canno
broken.
had been terminated, and the treaty of peace is flagrantly

§ 40. .

Dut to take arms for a fubfequent ‘caufe is not breaking thein

e hes been given to live
To take ' treaty of peace; for though a promif
{uffer injuries, damage
to
ed
promif
n
therei
ட் ee peace, it was not
procure juitice by foree oF,
is no

breach of
a oo
டம.

and wrongs of all kinds,

arms.

rather

than

obftinate
The rupture proceeds from him, whe, by his

injuftice, renders this method neceflary.
But here muft be remembered what we

Fa
have obferved more

common judg
than once, namely, that nations acknowledge no
without ape
other
each
mn
conde
ly
mutual
can
they
on earth, that
peas
oe
:
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apel; and that they are at laft obliged to aét in their quarrels as if
each vas. equally in the right.

On

this

footing,

whether

the

new: caufe ioccafioning the war be juft er not; neither he. who
makes ita handle for taking up arms, nor he who refufes fatis+

, faction,-is reputedto break the tréaty of peace, provided the caufe
ef complaint and the ‘refufal of fatisfaCtion have refpectively, fome

colour at leaf, fo as to render the queftion incontrovertible;
and when nations can come to no accommodation about the
point in difpute, the only way remaining to them is that of arms:

‘Then.it becomes a frefh war abftra&tedly from the treaty.

_» And, as in. making peace a nation ‘does not thereby give பற ¢ ar.
its rightof making alliances, and affifting its friends, it is like- A fubfe-_
wife் no breach
of the
treaty of peace,
if toட makeம் a fubfequent agri itha
2
ses
க

alliance, with, and join the enemies

of him with whom

fuch an enemy

ம

treaty was concluded, to efpoufe their quarrel and unite its arms is likewife ”
se ye
fach conneCtions.
exprefsly prohibits
theirs, unlefs the treaty
with
e
௪
=
caer
ஜ்
ம்

It is at. moft but-beginning a frefh war in behalf of a foreign
:
5
caufe.
_. But thefe new-allies 1 fuppofe have fome fpecious pretence for

:

taking arms, and that there are good and juft reafons. for fupporting their quarrel. Otherwife to unite with them, juft as they

they have begun it, would be

are entering on the war, or when

mianifeftly feeking a pretence to elude the treaty of peace;

would

oi

be breaking it by a fraudulent perfidy. «

§ 4»,

It is of great inzportance that a new war fhould be diftinguifhed

from the breach of a treaty of peace; the rights acquired by fuch Why a dit
treaty fill fubfifting, notwithftanding the ney war 5 whereas, sue Ue
they are annulled by the breach of the treaty

hich they were hetwixt a

new war
founded. - Indeed he who had ceded thefe rights unqueftionably,
டத
of
exercife
the
power,
his
in
as
far
as
during the war, interrupts,
them.;-and he may, by the law of war, intirely wreft them from the treaty.
?
But then he holds
his enemy, as he may his other pofieffions.
thefe rights as things taken from the enemy, who, ona new

treaty of peace, may urge the reftitution of them. _ {n thefe kinds
of negotiations the difference is very great betwixt demanding
the reftitution of what we were poffefled of before the war, and

requiring new

conceffions:

any little equality in the fuccefles

fuffices for infifting on the former5

the latter is obtainable only

It often happens that when the fate of arms
by.a fuperiority.
both fides agree to reitore their conquefts,
equal,
has been nearly
And then, if it was
and put every thing in its former condition.
if they have been
but
:
fubfift
treaties
former
the
a new war,

war be revived,
broken..by taking up arms again, and the firft
thefe treaties continue vacated, and inorder to the revival of

in the
their.force, they mutt. be exprefsly {pecified and confirmed
,
ட
்

new treaty..other
The queftion we are treating of alfo greatly concerns
that their

hations, which may be fo far interefted in the treaty 10 guaFantees of the treaty, if there are any, it is eflential, as likewife

own affairs require them to maintain its obfervance.

eo:

Dd4

to

_
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to allies, for diftinguifhing ‘the’ cafe when their fuccours are due.

In

fine, ie’ who’ breaks

_ _ thé other, ‘who, ”

‘a folemn

king an

is much more odious than

treaty

ப்பு

ill-g

it by arms. Phe former adds pérfidy to injuftice’: ‘he {trikes at
in
h
of the public tranquillity ; and a
the found:
jures all nations, they have jutt caufe’ of uniting againft him, to
check and punifh fo pernicious an example. “Therefore “as we

are to be referved in imputing to another what is moft odious,
Grotius juftly obferves, that in cafe of doubt, arid" when’ the

taking up arms

ed
pretence
icat
fome {pecious”
can be vindby

founded ona new caule, zt 7s better to fuppofe, in the fact of him

who takes up arms again, an injuftice or feparate perfidy, than to
“account him at once guilty both of perfidy and injufiice*. ~~

A juft felf-defence does not violate the treaty of peace: itis'a
4
live im
_Ajut fel natural right, not to be renounced ; and in promiftoing

on 39 peace we promife no more than not to attack without caufe, and

But there are two ways
the treaty. to abftain from injuries and violence.
of defending ourfelves or our properties: fometimes the violence

admits of no other remedy than force ; and then the ufe of it is ©
On other occafions there are milder ways of obintirely lawful.
taining reparation for the damage and injury; and the laft fhould
Such is the conduct to be obferved by
always to be preferred.
two nations defirous of maintaining peace, when the fubjects of
Prefent force is
both fides have broke out into fome violence.

’ “ehecked and'repelled by force.

But in profecuting the reparation

of injuries and & jut fatisfaction, the fovereign’ of the offenders
is to be applied tg: there is‘no following them into his country,

and having recouMe

to arms, till after a denial of juftice.

“If

there be reafon to fear that the delinquents will efcape, as for inftance, if unknown perfons, natives of a neighbouring country,
have made an irruption into ouf teriteries, we have a right to
purfue them {word in hand, into their own country til] they are
feized; and provided fhe commit no hoftilities againft innocent
perfons, their fovereign can confider our proceeding only asa juft
eo
and legitimate defence.
§ 41. © — When the principal contraGting party has included his allies in
ன the treaty, their caufe in this refpeét is commen to bim, and thefe

rupture for allies are equally with him, to enjoy all the conditions effential

the fake of to a/treaty of peace ; fo that whatever is capable of breaking the

allics.

treaty, if committed againft himfelf, breaks it equally in being
committed againft the allies, which he has caufed' to be included in
if the injury be done to a*new ally, or who is not
his treaty.
included in the treaty, it may produce a frefh caufe of war, but

does not weaken the treaty of peace.

°

ட

8.42
‘The fecond method of eee a treaty of peace is to do 5 any
;
.
ein
Atreaty¥ thing
ad. ட
nature of the treaty requires«
contrary to what the particular

by what is. 1/48 every proceeding contrary to friendfhip breaks a treaty of
oppofite to peace made with the exprefs condition of living henceforth like :
scits particuJJar nature.

@ Tab. IN, Cap, XX. 86ல், 29.
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-good-friends. To favour.a nation’s enemies, toinfult its fubjects, to moleft its trade without reafon, or without any { rounds

to prefer another nation to it; to refufe affifting it with provifions
when it may be-conveniently done;

to protest its factions or re-

bellious fubjects, and fhelter them : all thefe are poceedings evidently oppolite to friendfhip. To thefe according to circum-

dtances may be’ added the following : To build fortreffes on the
frontiers of a ftate, to exprefS a miftruft of it, to raife troops

-without making known

the

occafion

of it, and refufe fuch ex-

:

planation, &c. But to fhelter exiles, to receive fubjects quitting
their country without any intention of hurting it by théir de-

-parture, but for

the advantage

of their private affairs; chari-

tably to receive emigrants quitting their country to enjoy a free-

dom of confcience;

in fuch proceedings there is nothing incom-

, patible with the quality of friend.
The particular Jaws of.
friendfhip are not to difcharge us, according to the caprice of
our friends, from
kind.

the common duties we owe the reft of man-

- Laftly, the peace is broken by the violation of any of the ex- ¢ 46,
prefs articles of the treaty. “This third manner of breaking it is 3. By the
‘the moft decifive,

the leaft fufceptible of chicanery and evafions.

Whoever fails in engagements, as far as in him
the contraét ; this is beyond all doubt.
But itis afked,

ele

lies, annuls g..

whether the violation of one article only of the

§

47.

- treaty may caufe the total rupture of it? Some * here diftingnifh Th: violabetween. the articles connected together (connexi) and the fepa- cE oe
wate articles (diverfi) and pronounce, that though the treaty be ticle breaks

violated in the /eparate articles, the peace fubfifts with regard to the ப்பம்...

the-other... But to me Grotius’s opinion feems evidently found- “9
-ed onthe nature and {pirit of treaties of peace. This great man
fays, “ That all the articles of one and the fame treaty are con“ ditionally included in one another, as if it had been formally ”'
faid: Iwill do this, provided on your fide you do that +.”
And he juftly adds that, “ when it is defigned that the engage‘¢ ment fhall not be rendered ineffeCtual thereby, this exprefs

‘* claufe is inferted: "That though any one of the articles of a

§* treaty fhould be broken, the others neverthele(s fhall fubfift in
“their whole force.”” Such an agreement may unqueftionably
be mader It may likewife be agreed, that the violation of one
article fhall produce only the nullity of thofe correfponding. to it,

and which as it were, conftitute the equivalent to it.

But if this

claufe be not exprefsly {pecified in the treaty of peace,

tion of one fingle article overthrows

the whole

the viola-

treaty, as we

se proved above, in {peaking of teaties in general (Book II,
202).
:
Equally infignificant is the diftin@ion propofed here between

$ 43.

the articles of great importance and thofe of litle importance. Mt தல
According to the ftriét juftice the violation of the leaft article ...y be

¥ Vide Wolf, Jus Gent. § xea2,3923-

made here

Lib, THI. Cap, XIX.§ ‘dipente னா ம

Ps)

OBSERVATION AND BREAGH

more important ar
்
» —

நர

நேரர்

|

difpenfes the offended partyfrom the obfervation of the other,
they being
al , as: wehave juft fen, connected reciprocally as fo
many conditions. , Befides, what a fource of difputes'ina fuch
a diftinction,!.who hall determine the importance of the article
violated ?, However, always to.annul a treaty.on the Jeaft caufe
of complant, is by no means agrecable-to: the mutual: duties. of

§ 40.
nexedto

nations, to, humanity, and .to the love of peace, which thould
always particularly influence their conduct.
0») a.
Im order to prevent fo great-an inconveniency;a penalty,
fhould be impofed-on the infractor of any article of lefs importance ;¢and then, on his difcharging the penalty, the treaty again

the viola fubfifts in its, whole force. Likewile a penalty may be annexed
Hen a an ¢o the violation of every. article proportionate to. its importance.
arc
"TPhis matter we have difeuffed in the article of truces (Book Hh

243).

§ 50.

ல்

eae

-

ads

delays. are equivalent to.an exprefs denial, .and: differ

டன் affected fom jt only in the artifice, with which he who practices. them,

AY" ~ feeks to conceal his deceit : he adds fraud to perfidy, and actually violates the article which he fhould fulfl. »
as
But if the impediment be real, time muft be allowed; for

ae

Of unfurtabl
ல

ments.

மு.

there canல be no
obligation to an impoflibility; and, for the fame
:
்

© reafon, if any infurmountable obftacle fhould render the:execution

ஸி

of an article not only imprachieable for the prefent, but for ever
impofiible, he who engaged for it is guilty of no fault 5 and the
other party cannot make his inability a reafoxi for breaking the
treaty, but is to-accept of an indemnification if the cafe be of
fuch a nature, and an indemnification be prafticable. _ However,
if what ought to be done in virtue of the article in queftion be
of fuch.a nature that the treaty feems

only to have been made

with a-view to fome particular thing, mot to any equivalent, the
impoffibility which has happened,

queftionably annuls the treaty.

‘Thus it is that a treaty of proteétion becomes void, oman inabt-

lity of the protector to make.good

the proteGtion he promifed,

though it be not from any fault of his that he is become incapable. Thus whatever a fovereign may have promifed on condition
of procuring for him the reftitution of an important place, if
this cannot be obtained he is difcharged from all he had promifed
in confideration

rule of te law.

of having

it reftored.

Such-is

the invariable

But the rigour of the law is. not always. tobe

infifted on. . Peace is fo effential to the welfare of mankind, nations are fo ftriGly obliged to. cultivate, procure, and on any interruption to cate it, that when fuch obftacles happen in the

execution of a treaty of peace, we are candidly to clofe with all
reafonable expedients, and rather than break a peace already concluded, and “take up arms again, accept of equivalents and in- demnifications,
shi
x
18: 92.
Wehave in an exprefs chapter (Book II. Chap. VI.), examine
Of infrac- ed how, and on what occafions, the aGtions of fubjeéts may be

tions of the.

treaty of

peace by
fubject.

‘imputed

:

:

to the fovereign and the nation.

ச

This muft be deter-

mined, in order to determine how the proceedings of fubjects:
te

்

|

may

>
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may break a treaty of péace: this is an effe& they cannot produce unlefs their actions are imputed to the fovereign. He who

is injured: by foreign ‘fubjects does himfelf juftice by his own
power, when he méets with the offenders in his territories, or in
a free place: for inftance, on theopen fea; ‘or if he pleafes, he
_ Fequires juftice from their fovereign. © If the offenders are rebel-

Nious {ubjects there ts no room for application to their fovereign;
‘but on feizing them evenin a free place, every one'does himfelf
juftice. In this manner pirates are treated. . And to avofil all
mifunderftanding, it is agreed that every private perfon committing hoftilities without a commiffion from their fovereign *fhould
meet: with the fame treatment.

ஈழ

*

்

‘The actions of our allies may ftill lefs be imputed tous than

§ 53.

thofe of our fubjects. ‘The infraction of a treaty of peace by Or by a
allies, even by thofe who have been included in it, or who joined “~
in it as principal contracting parties, can therefore produce a
rupture of it only with regard to themfelyes, and not all relatively
to an ally, who, onhis fide, religioufly obferves his engagements.
To him the treaty fubfifts in its wholé force, provided he does

not undertake to fupport the caufe of thefe perfidious allies. - If

he furnifhes them with any fuccour, which he cannot owe them
inan occafion of this nature, he -efpoufes their quarrel, and becomes an accomplice in their breach of faith. But if he is defirous of preventing their ruin, he may interpofe, and by obliging
them to make proper reparations, fave them from an oppreifion

which would recoil on himfelf. The defence of them becomes
joft again an implacable enemy -who will not fit down with a

jut fatisfaCion.

When the treaty of peaceis violated by one of the contraétors,

உ,

the other is at liberty to declare the treaty broken, or allow. it to Right of

fubfift ; for he cannot be bound by a contrat of reciprocal en- ue offendgagement towards

him

who does not regard the fame contract. Saab hing

But if he chufes not to come toa rupture, the treaty remains who has
valid and obligatory. It would be abfurd that he who had broke ae
it could pretend that it was annulled by his own perfidioufnefs: “* "°°
this would indeed be an eafy way of fhaking off engagements,
and reduce all treaties to vain formalities. If the offended party
be willing to let the treaty fubfift, he may remit the infraction
committed, or require an indemnification or a juft fatisfaction, or
difcharge himfelf from {uch engagements as correfpond with the

article: violated, from what he had promifed in confideration of
what has not been fulfilled. But if he determines on demanding
a juft indemnification, and the party in fault refufes it, the treaty
is then, of confequence,

broke,

and the injured contractor has a

“very juft caufe for taking up arms again.
the cafe,

it being feldom feen

And this is generally

that the guilty party will

fo: far

acknowledge its fault as to condefcend to make reparation.

CHAP.
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B. IV. Gh. V.

Ofthe Right
of Embalfy, or of

¢ Ri cs of fending or receivin
Public, Diapers
ட.
அட
ள்

$ 55:

Tt is receffary that
nations
may treat
and communicate
together.

| T is neceflary that nations fhould treat with each other for the
* qood of their affairs, for avoiding reciprocal damages, and
for adjufting and terminating

their differences.

And all being

cunder‘the*indifpenfible obligation of joining and concurring in
what

tends gothe common fafety, and the opportunity (Prelim,

§ 13.) of procuring to themfelves the means of accommodating
and concluding their differences (Book 11. $ 323, &c.); and
each

having

a right

to

every

thing

its

prefervation

requires,

(Book I. § £8.) to whatever can contribute to its perfection
without

injuring others, (ibid. § 23.); as likewife to the means

neceflary to the accomplifhment of its duties: it will follow,
that every nation has the right of communicating with others, '
and is under the reciprocal obligation of conforming to this communication,

§ 56.

This is
done by

public minifters.

as much as the flate of affairs can permit.

_

5

But nations or-fovereign ftates do not treat together immediately; and it 1s very feldom that their conductors or their foye-

reigns can perfonally confer together for difcufling their affairs,
Thefe interviews would be often impracticable: and exclufive of
delays, troubles, expence, and fo many other inconveniences,
it 1s. rarely, according to theeobfervation of Philip de Comines,.
that any good effect can be expected from them.
‘The only way
for nations and fovereigns to communicate and adjuft their intereft is by means of mandatories, or delegates, commiffioned
with their inftruGtions and powers; that is by means of public

minifiers.
This term in its utmoft extent denotes every perfon
charged with public affairs, but is more particularly underftood
of a perfon acting infuch capacity ata foreign court.
அழத
At prefent there are feveral orders of public minifters, and in

the fequel we

fhall {peak of them;

cuftom has introduced
common to them all,

bur

whatever difference

among them, the effential. character is ,
I mean that of minifter or reprefentative.

of a foreign power, a perfon charged with its affairs and orders3.
and this quality is fufficient for the point in queftion.

& 57.

Every

fo-

vercign

fiate has a
right to
fend and
receive

public miputters,

—

- Every fovereign ftate then has a right to fend and receive

public minifters; they are the neceflary inftruments, in affairs,

which foyereigns have among themfelves, and to that correfpond-.

ence which they have a right of carrying on. In the firft chapter
of this work may be feen what we mean by fovereigns and in=
dependent {tates which conftitute the great fociety of nations
Thefe are the powers which belong to the right af embafly, and

an eqn
right,

alliance or treaty of protection does not take away this
:

;

An
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‘An unequal alliance nor even the treaty of proteCtion not be-

$ 58.

ing incompatible with fovereignty (Book I. § 5, and 6.) thefe ee pace!
- kinds of treaties do not.in themfelves deprive a fate of the right oats

of fetiding ‘or receiving public minifters.

If the inferior ally or of protec-

the party protected has not exprefsly renounced the right of Pom docs
entertaining connections and treating with other powers, it Ey tbs

neceflarily retains that of fending or receiving minifters, ‘The right,
hike is
able to fuch vaffals and tributaries as are no fubjects
்

a

|

8).

eau

ye

“What is more, this right may even belong to princes arcom-_ § 9.
munities though not fovereigns. For the rights, the affemblage
Of the

of which conttitutes full.fovereignity are not indivifible, and if,
by the

conftitution

of the ftate,

ல்

by the conceffion of the fove- fates of

feign, or by refervations which the fubjects have made with him, the empire
a prince or community is poffeffed of any one of the rights ufually De aa
peculiar to the fovereign alone, this prince or community may a
exercife it, and avail himfelf of itin all its effects and all confequencés, natural or neceflary, unlefs they have been formally

excepted.

Though the princes and ftates of the empire hold of

the emperor or empire, yetin many re(pects are they fovereigns,
and as the conftitutions of the empire fecure the right to them
of treating with foreign powers and contracting alliances with
them, they inconteftably have alfo that of fending and receiving
public minifters.
“Ivhis, when they have beenable to carry their

claims very high, the emperors

fometimes have difputed with

them, or infifted that at leaft the’ exercife of it fhould be fub=

mitted to their fupreme authority; pretending that their permiffion was neceflary. But fince the peace of Welftphalia, and
the imperial capitulation, the princes and fates of Germany

have found means to maintain themfelves in the pofleffion of this
right, and they have fecured to themfelves fo many others, that
the empire is now confidered as a republic of fovereigns.

,

- Tt is the fame with regard to fubjeét cities, which are acknow- ae
ledged’ to be fuch, and yet have a right of receiving minilters Aes
foreign powers, and of {ending deputies to them ; becaule they right ‘of

On this the whole queftion teceiving
_ havea right of treating with them,
; for who has a ‘right to the end, has a right to the ees
depends
It would be abfurd to acknowledge a right of negociat- ”
means.

ing and treating, and to conteft the neceffary means of doing

it. The Cities of Switzerland, Neufchatel, and Bienne, having
the right of banner, have thereby the right of treating with foreign
ட் though thefe cities are under the dominion of a prince.

or the right of banner or of arms comprehends that of grantof troops *, provided

ing fuccours

prince’s fervice.

it be not contrary

the demand made to them by a

may receive

37626 ௦8 conditions.

foreign prince, and

“hey may likewife depute fome perfon to

“ © See the hiftory of the Helvetic Confederacy, by M. de Watteville.

A

to the

If thefe cities may grant troops, furely they

:

him

.

Aid
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And as they have
him for'this purpofe, or receive his minifters.
at the famé time the adminiftration of the police, they can coms

’ mand refpe& to fuch foreign minifters as come'to them.
we fay of the rights of thefe cities is confirmed by
and

eminent ‘and ‘extraordinary

However

conftant practice.

What’

an ancient’

fuch rights are, they will not be thought ftrange, if it be confi.”
dered that thefe very cities were pollefied of great: privileges;
though at the fame time their princes themfelves: held of the’
emperor, or of other lords, who

were

immediate’ vafials’ of the

empire: when they threw off the yoke, and put themfelves
in’
a perfeét independency, the confiderable towns of their
tertix
tories made their

conditions, and inftead

of rendering’

their

fituation worfe, it was very natural for them to take advantage’
of junétures for rendering it ftill more free and happy. Sove+
reigns cannot now proteft againft the conditions on which thole
towns confented to follow them, and acknowledge’ them “thei”
fuperiors.
phe
LR
eae.
§ 61.
Viceroys and governors in chief of a remote province have
spe of frequentlya right of fending and receiving public miniftersy but
ta
they a@ in the name and by the authority of the fovereign whom
they reprefent, and

whofe

rights

they

exercife.

‘This entitely

depends on. the will of their conftituent.
The viceroys of
Naples, the governors of Milan, the governors-general’
of the
Netherlands
for Spain, -were invefted with this power. =
§ 62.
The right
of embaily, like all other
Seo refides folely in the nation as its principal
ட்
In the interregnum, the exercife of this
during an nation, or devolves to thofe whom the laws

interreg-

mums,

regency of the ftate,

rights of fovereignty;
and primitive fabjects.
right returns to the
haveinvefted with the’

They may fend minifters in’ the fame

manner as the fovereign ufed to do, and thefe minifters have the
fame right as thofe of the fovereign

had.

On

the vacancy of

the throne, the republic of Poland fends ambafladors, and would
not fuffer that they fhould be treated with

fideration than thofe fent when it has a king.

lefs regard and con-

Cromwell effeau

ally maintained the ambafladors of England in the fame ratik
and regardas when they were fent by the authority of kings.”
on Eh es “Such being the’ rights-of nations, a fovereign attempting 1
பியர் உஷை பப

another from fending and receiving public miniftersy’ doe

otherin ths him an injury, and offends againtt ‘the law ‘of nations.

ட் a
emeny;

ofa:
ee
ம

It [921

tacking a nation in one of its moft valuable rights, and oppoling
what nature herfelf gives to every independent fociety; *¢®
breaking the bands by which nations are united, and offen 175

them all.
்
But this is'to be underftood only in’ 2 time of pence!

ae

introduces other rights. “ It allows us to cut off frony 80 9 ம
all his refources, to hinder hinv from fending minifters to fe ee

time of war. afliftanee,
neutral

There are even occafions when the minifters© %

nation

going

to an

enemy,

may

be refuted. a P ப

There is no obligation of fulfering them to carry to: hin peri

ae

and to concert meafures for aflifting ath :
4
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This admits of no doubt, for inftance, in. cafe of a belieged
town. No right can authorile the minifter of a neutral. power,
nor any other perfon. whatloever, to go into it without the befiegers leave; but to prevent offence, good reafons muft be
given to fovereigns for this refufal of letting their minifters pats,
and with fuch they are to be fatishied, if they are difpofed to

continue neutral. Paflage is even fometimes refufed to fulpected
minifters in critical and dubious junctures, though there be no
open wat, But this isa delicate proceeding, and if not juttified
by reafons.entirely fatisfactory, produces an acrimony which ‘eafily
produces a rupture.
As nations

are

obliged

‘o ‘correfpond

together, attend ic the

§ 65.

propolals, and demands made them, to maintain a free and. fafe tter
22+ ofmist
a
way of explaining themfelves and adjufting the differences; a friendly

fovereign cannot, without very particular reafons, “refufe ad- power to be
mitting and hearing the minifter of a friendly power, or of one "ved:
with whom

he isat.peace.

But in cafe there are reafons for not

‘admitting. him into. the heart of the country, he may appointa
place on the frontiers, notifying that he will fend proper perfons
for hearing. his: propofals, and there the foreign miniffer is to
ftop: it is fufficient that he is heard.
‘The obligation does not go fo far as to fuffer at all times per- § 66.
petual minifters, who are defirous of refiding with. a fovereign, Of refident

though they have nothing to negociate.. It is natural, indeed, ™inifters
and very.agreeable to the fentiments which nations owe to each

other, that thefe refident minifters,-when there is nothing to be
feared from their flay, fhould be friendly received: but if there be

any folid reafon againft this, what is for the good of the flate
ought unqueftionably to be preferred ;, and the foreign fovereign

cannot take it amifs. if his minifter, who has concluded. the
affairs
of his commiffion, and has no other affairs to. negotiate,

be defired to depart.
The cuftom of keeping every where.
minifters continually refident, is now fo. ftrongly eftablifhed, that
the: refufal.of a conformity to it would, without very good reafons, give: offence. Thefe reafons. may arife- from particular
conjunctures;

but there are alfo common reafons always {ubfitt-

ing, and fuch as relate to: the conftitution of a government and
|The republics have often very good reafons
ftate of a nation.

of. the latter kind, to excufe themfelves from continually fuitering foreign minifters, who corrupt the citizens, in erder to gain

them over-to their mafters, to:the great prejudice. of therepublic,
and fomenting of the parties, &c. And fhould. they. only. diffufe among a nation, formerly plain, frugal, and virtuous, a
tafte for. luxury, avidity for: money, and the manners of courts,
thefe would be mbre than fufficient for wife and provident rulers

to.difmifs them...

The Palifh government is not fond, of refident

minifters among them, as indeed, their. practices with the mem-

‘bers ‘of. the. diet have given, but too: many. reafons for keeping
them at.a diftance from

it,

In the year 1666 a nuncio openly

omplained) before. the diet, that. the French வக்க
ம்ப
te

Bie
onge
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longed his ftay in Poland without
to be looked on as a fpy: others
«
fix the term anie ambaflador fhould
ர
§ 67.
How mini- dom 72
greater the calamities of
‘The
ftersofan
_

any neceffity, and that he ought
in 1668, moved for a law to
be allowed to ftay in the king-

war are, the more it is in it in-

enemy are. Gymbent on nations to preferve means. for putting an end to it.
This produces a neceflity, that even in the midft of hoftilities,
ove
they may be at liberty reciprocally to fend minifters. for making

overtures of peace, or fome

propofals for abating

the rage of

The minifters of an enemy cannot indeed come

war.

without

ts afked for
permiffion; accordingly a paflport or fafe-conduct
of a common friend, or
him, either through the intervention
by one of thofe meffengers whom the laws of war protect, and
of whom we fhall fpeak in the fequel ; 1 mean a trumpet ef
drum. ‘It muft likewife be owned, that on folid reafons, the

fafe-condu& may be refufed, and the minifter not admitted. But
this ffeedom, which is founded on the care every nation owes to
its fafety, does not hinder but that it may be laid downasa

‘general maxim, that we are not to refufe admitting and hearing
an

enemy’s

minifter:

that

is, that war alone, and of

itfelf, is

not a fufficient reafon for refuling to hear every propofal coming
from on enemy. ‘To warrant fuch refufal there muft be fome

particular and well-grounded reafon; as for inftance, 2 reafonof an infidious enemy,
able fear, afear juftihed by the very conduct

which fends its minifters to make propofals, ouly witha view of
making divifions among allies, of lulling them afleep with appearances of peace, and impofing on them.

§ 68.
bates

Before I clofe this chapter it will be proper to. examinea
queftion, famous for being often debated, whether foreign na-

may béces tions may receive ambafladors and other minifters of an ufurper,

ceived from and fend fuch minifters to him. Here foreign powers, if the
ey Ent toan advantage of their affairs invites them to it, follow 0011211101 :
there ig no rule more certain, or more agreeable to the law of
ufurper.
As foreigners have no
nations and the independency of them.
of a people, they are
concerns
domeftic
the
in
‘right.to.interfere
‘not obliged to canvafs and infpe& its ceconomy in thofe par-

, to weigh either the juftice or injuftice of them.
ticularsor
They may, if they think proper, fuppofe the right to be annexed

to the poffeffion.

When

has

a nation

expelled

its fovereign,

the other powers which are not willing to declare againft it, and

that
would not draw on themfelves its arms or enmity, confider

nation as a free and fovereign ftate, without taking on themfelves to determine whether it has acted juftly in withdrawing

from the allegiance of fubjects and dethroning the prince.
dinal

Mazarine received Lockhart,

fador from the republic of England,

Car-

who had been fent as ambale

-Charles the Second'nor his minifters,

and would neither

fee ‘ang

If a nation, after driving

out its prince, fubmits to another, or changes the order of fue?
® Wiquefort’s Ambaflador, Book J. § 1

,

௦௦10!
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ceflion, and acknowledges
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a fovereign to the prejudice of the

natural and appointed ‘heirs foreign powers may here likewife’

confider what has been done as legal ; it is no quarrel or bufnefs of theirs. At the beginning of the laft century, Charles
duke of Sudermania having obtained the crown of Sweden, ta

aa

‘the IVth, king of France, at that court, in a memdir of the Sti
of April 1608, plainly faid to the prefident Jeannin; _4// the/e

.

the prejudice of Sigifmund king of Poland, his nephew, was foort
acknowledged by moft fovereigns. Villeroy; minifter of Henry

_ reafons and confiderations hall not binder the king from treating
ந த ப்
TNE COM.

if Be finds it to be his intereft;

ட

and that of bis

்

- ‘This was arguing fenfibly.

்

ர

The king of France was neither

the judge nor the guardian of the Swedith nation, that he fhould,

againft the good of his own kingdom, refufe to acknowledge the
king which Sweden had chofen, under pretence that a competitor.
termed Charles an ufutper, Had it even been done with juftice,
ut does not come under the cognizance of foreigners.
Therefore, when foreign powers

have received the minifters

-

of an ufurper, and fent theirs to him, the lawful prince, on re
covering

his throne; cannot complain of thefe meafures

a$ an

Injury, nor juftly make them the caufe of a-war, provided thefe
powers have not gone farther, nor furnithed any fuccours againit

him.

But

to acknowledge the prince

dethroned; or his heir;

after a folemn acknowledgment of him ‘who fills his place, is
doing wrong to the latter, and declaging againft the nation who
has chofen him.

Such a ftep which

had been taken in favour of

James the fecond fon, king William the Third; and the Englifh
nation, alledged as one of the principal reafons of the war which
England foon after declared againft France. All the blandifh<
ments, and all the proteftations of Lewis XIV. were of no
weight: the Englifh accounted the acknowledgement of James’s

fon as king of England,

James the Third;

she nation,

Scotland, and

5

iteland, by the title of

an outrage and injuftice both to the king and.

3°“
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Vis

of public Minifters,
of the reprefentative

_ Character, and of the Honoirs dueto Minifiers.
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ANTIE N T LY, fearce any other than one order of public
**

¢

minifters was heard of; thefe were in Latin termed Legats, Origin of

which has been rendered by the word ambaflador; but courts or

becoming niore proud, and confequently more difficult on the Dobie miCeremonial part efpecially, it was thought neceflary to extend the nifters,
Feprefentation of the minifter to the பெட் of his matter ; and

for avoiding difficulties, perplexities, and expence, commilfioners

Ee

*

of
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OF THE SEVERAL ORDERS

occafions
of a lefs, exalted rank came to be employed byon certain
Lewis the XIth,
of this the firft example was fet

(perhaps.
king of France.)

~

fters: being
feveral- orders. of .mini

Thus.

acter,
was annexed to theiபிr char
e(tablithed, mofe.or lefs dignityrequ
பல்கு
ired for them

er, as every
_ Every minifter in fome meafure reprefents his maft But this re~
ent.
ce; the min ier
offi
his titu
atory reprefents hisof conf

urs.were
apd proportionate hono

40.
Of the re-

prefentative
character,

mandtes
or. rela
rneytion
atto
prefenta

to the affairs

tsin whom refide the rights which he is to
fubject
the en
repref
treat of
t,. the rights which heis totial
exercife, preferve, and. affer
part
effen
the
for
and
ty,
rali
gene
the
n
I
d.
in, the.mafter’s ftea
an abftract from the
as
of affairs, fuch reprefentation is admitted

dignity. of the conftituent.

’

— Afterwards fovereigns would be

reprefented not only in their rights, and‘to fettle their affairs, but

likewife in their dignity, their grandeur, and pre-eminence: unqueftionably this cuftom was derived from: fome fignal occafions,
as marriages, for which ambafladors are: fent.

and ceremonies,

But fuch fublime degree of dignity in the minifter is very incon-,
venient to. bufinefs, often occafioning difficulties and contefts.
This has introduced the feveral ranks of public minifters, and
the different degrees of reprefentation. Cuftom has eftablithed

three, principal degrees. The reprefentative charadter, fo called
by way of excellence, is. the power: refident. in the minifter. of

reprefenting his mafter, even in his very perfon and dignity.

. The reprefentative character, fo termed: by. way: of excellence,

§ 77.

டம் வால்வ் or in diftin€tion from other kinds of reprefentations,- conftitutes:
fadors.
of the firft rank, the ambaflador. It places him
the minifter

above all other minifters who are not invefted with the fame

character, and precludes their entering into competition with the

ambaflador, At prefent there are ambafladors ordinary and ex
6

traordinary; but this. is no more than an, accidental diftingtion,
and relative to the fubje&t of their miffion, » Yet almoft every
where fome difference is made in the treatment of thefe different

ambafladors. . ‘This is merely matter of cuftom..
$ 72:
OF envoys.

Envoys

are not* invefted

with

the

properly fo called, or in the firft degree.
the fecond

on

rank,

9

reprefentative characters

They are minifters

their mafter was willing to confer'a

whom

degree of dignity and regard; which, without being on a level
with the charaéter of an ambaflador, immediately follows it; 4

f{uperior to every other. “Lhere are alfo envoys ordinary sand oh,

traordinary; and the intention of princes manifeftly is, that

the latter be moft regarded.

This likewife depends on cuftom.

-The..word re/ident formerly related ‘Only
to the continuauce of
for ambafladors itt
frequent in hiftory
Ofrefidence the minifter’s ftay, and it isபா
105.
73+

=

|

ப்
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ட

ordinary to be ftyled only refidents.. “But fince the eftablifhment
of different. orders of minifters, the name of refident. has beat
limited to minifters of a third order, to the charadter of whieh,
general practice has annexed a lefler degree of repard.. The
refident does not reprefent the prince's perfon in his dignity, ‘bu

enly
in 3his affaigg,
்
}

His répretentation is in reality of. the fame
:

*

nature

]

ச.

ச

ன்
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nature as that of the envoy: and he is accordingly, together with
the envoy, often termed a minifter of the fecond order; and
the public minifters are diftinguifhed
only into two clafles ; am=

479.
>

baffadors who have the reprefentative character, fo termed by

vway of excellence, and all the minifters who are not invefted

-with that eminent.charaéter. This is the moft neceflary diftine' stion, and indeed the only effential.

Laftly, a ‘cuftom ftill more modern, has ereGted anew kindof

‘minifters, without any

particular

¢§ #4.

determination of character, Of minifters

“Thefe are called fimply minifters, to indicate that they are invetted with the general quality of a fovereign’s mandatories,
‘without any particular aflignments of rank and character. Jt
owas ‘likewife. the pundtilio. of ceremony which gave rife to this
novelty. Ufe had eftablithed diftin& treatment for an ambaflador,
anenvoy, and a refident. Difficulties betwixt minifters of the
feveral princes often arofe on this head, and efpecially about
rank.
In order to avoid all conteft on certain critical oceafions,
when they might be apprehended, it has been judged proper to

fend minifters, without giving them any of thefe known characfers; fuch

are

not

fubjected

to any fettled

pretend to no particular treatment.

ceremony,

matter in a vague) and indeterminate manner,

equal to
yielding
due} to a
the care
chracter

and can

The minifter reprefents his which cannos be

the firft degree, and confequently makes no difficulty of
to an ambaflador. He ‘is intitl@d to the general regard
yerfon of confidence, to yvhom the fovereign commits
of his affairs, and he has all the rights eflential to the
of a public minifter. ‘This indeterminate quality is

fuch,:that

the fovereign

may

give

it to

one of his fervants on

whom he would not confer the character of ambaflador: and;-on
the other hand, it may. be accepted by a man of rank, who’
would

not

fubmit to the rank of refident,

and acquiefce:

in the

“treatment at prefent allotted to that’ ftation. There are allo
muinifiers plenipotentiaries, and of much greater diftinGtion than
fimple minifters:.
Thefe neither have any particular attribution
of rank and chara&er, but by cuftom are now placed immedi-

ately after the ambaflador, or on a level with the envoy extraordi5 We have {poken of confuls
IL. §..34.)..
Formerly agents
but in the prefent increafe and
mere commiffioners, appojnted

| and ygho-not unfrequently

in the article of commerce ¢ Book ¢ 4¢,
were a kind of public minifters ; Of con! uls;
profufion of titles, this is given to க்
by princes for their private affairs,?"

are fubjects of the country where they .

refide. ‘They are not public minifters, and confequently not.
under the proteétion of the law of nations. But a more particular protection is due to them than to other foreigners or citizens, and fome regard in confideration of the prince whom they
ferve, If this prince fends an agent with credentials, and for
public affairs, the agent from that time becomes

fier: the title makes no alteration.
je

‘

Esa

a public mini=

‘This is lilewife apes

ர

ஸ்
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to deputies, commiflaries, and
ஊர்ல?
BeoIAR Vs

ys,
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others

charged with “public |
120147
410
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_ Assong’the feveral characters eftablifhed by cuftom, it is in’

Of creden- the 1overeign’s ‘choice with which ‘he will jinveft
his minifter;

,

and the charaéter
of the minifter is made known inthe creden-"

tials which he delivers to the fovereign to whom hé'is fenti”
Letters of credence are the’ inftruments whieh authorifes and’
eftablifhes
the minifterin his character with the pritice to whom
they ate addreffed. If this prince receives the minifter, he can
receive*him only in the quality attributed to him in: his creden-"
tals. “They are as it were his general letter of attorney, his

ய்

mandate patent, mandatum manifefium.

~—

பல்

உ

ப

ர்

‘The inftructions given to the minifter contain the niafter’s.
fecret mandate;

the orders to which

the minifter muft carefully’,

conform, and which limit his powers. Here might be applied
all the rules of the law of nature concerning the’ fubje@ of the’
mandate, whether patent or fecret. But as this more parti=
cularly concerns the fubje& of treaties, we may the more pro-'
perly exclude fuch details from this work, as bya very wellgrounded cuftom any engagements which the minifter fhould’
enter ‘into, are at prefent of no force among fovereigns,

ratified by his principal.
த
We have feen above, that every foveréign;

§ 78.

or

every

who

has

a right

ule

்
்
and even every

SOE Mic

body-politic,

rightof
ee

foreign powers, may alfo fend ambafladors.’ See ‘the foregoing
chapter. As fo fimple minifters or mandatories, confidered in*
general as. charged with

perfon

2

ட

ons.

to

treat

with?

affairs, and furnified with powers from’

thofe who have a right of treating, ghis admits of no difficulty.’
The rights and prerogatives of aninifters of the fecond order are®

6

ftill granted to minifters of any fovereien ftate; potent monarchs
indeed deny fome petty ftates the right of fending ambafladors’;’
but'let us fee with what reafon. Actording 6௦ the ufage gene!
rally received, the ambafladot is a public minifter reprefenting’
the perfon and

dignity of a

fovereion; and ‘this ‘reprefentative”

character procures him particular honours.

Great princes: make*

a difficulty
of admitting ‘an ‘amibaffador of a fmall fate, from 2”
repugnancy of paying him fuch diftinguithed honours.
But it

is manifeft that every fovereign has an equal right of ou
himfelf to ‘be reprefented, no Jefs in the firff, ‘than im the fecond’
or third degree,

Befides, in the fociety of nations,a diftinguifh=

ed cenfideration is due to the fovereign dignity.

(Book IL. Ch. III.) that the

dignity

We

independent

have {hewn

nations is

effentially the fame; ,that a fovereign prince, though weal, if
a fovereign independent and equal to the greateft monarch, a3
dwarf is not lefs a man than a giant, though indeed the political,
giant makes a greater fizure in the general fociety than the dwark
and on this account more refpe& and fignal honours are paid
60.
him. It is evident then that: every prince and every ftate has #,
right of fending ambafladors, and that to:oppofe it in fuch right
|

is avery great injury ; it iscontefting its fovereign dignity. Anim

I
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it has this right, its ambafladors eannot be denied thofe regards

and honours which cuftom particularly affigns to the reprefentative

of a fovereign.
The king of France receives no ambafladors
from the princes of Germany, as refufing to their minifters the
honours annexed to the firft degree of reprefentation; yet he

admits ambafladors from the princes of Italy. The reafon
pretended for this is, that the latter are'more perfectly fovereigns
than the former, as not holding in a like manner from the
authority
of the emperor or the empire, though feudatories of

it. Yet the emperors claim the fame rights over the princes of
Italy, as oyer thofe of Germany.
But. France, feeing that the
former do not make one body with Germany, nor affift at the
diéts, countenances their abfolute independence, in order as much

as poflible to detach them fromthe empire. =.
I thall not here enter into a detail of the honours due and

ஓ

a€tually

paid

to ambafladors; thefe depend merely on inftitution Of ths ho-

j
and cuftom: F-fhall only obferve, in general, that they
are
intitled to thofe civilities and diftin€tions which ufe and good

manners

have appointed, as

expreffions of the cenfideration

{uitable to ‘the reprefentative of a fovereign. And it muft be
obferved here, with regard to things of inftitution and cuftom,

that when a practice is fo fettled as to give a real value to’ things
indifferent in their nature,

and a fixed fignification according

to

the manners and ufages, the natural and neceffary law of nations
neceflarily requires that regard fhould be*had to fuch inftitution,

and to bebave in fuch things as ifthey had in themfelves the
value which has beén annexed to them.
For inftance,: according to the ulage throughout Europe, it is a peculiar right for the

ambaflader to wear his hat before the prince to whom he is fent.
This right exprefies that he is acknowledged the reprefentative of
a fovereign; to,refufe it therefore to the ambailador of a ftate
truly

independent,

would

be an injury to the fiate, and in fome

meafure degrading it.
The Switzersy who formerly underftood
war better than the ufages or forms of courts, and little mindful

_ of what was mere ceremony, having on fome oceafions permit-

ted themfelves to be treated in a manner little fuitable to the
dignity of the nation, their ambafadors, in. 1663,
fuffered the
king

of France,

and the

nobles

of his

court,

to

refufe

them

thofe honours which cuftom has rendered effential to. the am~
bafladors of fovereigns, and. particularly that of being covered

before the-king at their audience.

=

- Some’ who knew better what they owed

st

AIS

TS

to the glory of their

republic, ftrongly infifted on this eflential and diftinctive honour $

but it was carried by a majority, and, at length, all yielded, on

of the nation had not covered
being affured that the ambaflador
Allowing the fact to be
themfelves: before - Henry the 1Vth.

true, the. reafon was not unanfwerable.

‘Lhe Switzers might

Féply, thatiin Henry’s time their nation was folemnly acknowledged free and independent of the empjic, asin 1648, by the

ty
of Weftphalia,..
fiea
aE

They might have fad, that thouga their
predecefs
eas

nours due t@

ambatiadors

yas
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predeceffors had been wanting in a proper fupport of the dignity
of their fovereigns, that grofs over fight was no
their fucceflors to commit the like. At prefent,
knows better, and is more attentive to thofe kind
will not fail to maintain its dignity. Any other
honours paid
to its ambafladors will
é

obligationon
as the nation
of things,it
extraordinary

—

not be able to blind it fo far

as to overlook that which cuftom has rendered effential. When
Lewis XV. came into Alfatia in 1744, the Helvetic body declined fending ambafladors to compliment him, according to cuftom, without knowing whether their ambafladors would be
- allowed to wear their hats: and on the refufal of this juft demand, —
none were fent. Switzerland may reafonably hope that_his

moft Chriftian majefty will no longer infift on a claim which does

not heighten the luftre of his crown, but degrades antient and
faithful allies,
eet
‘

i
Caulk? v
@

Of the Rights, Privileges, and Immunities of Ambaffadar's, and
A
a ae
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Minifters,

ee

ee

other Public Minifters.

de ae
RESPECT

due to fowercigns fhould

:

reflect on their

reprefentatives, and chiefly on their ambafladors, as repre-

fenting his mafter’s pexfon in the firft degree.
- Or Injures a public minifter Commits

Whoever aftronts

a crime the more deferving

a fevere punifhment, as theYeby the fovereign and his country

might be ,brought into aveat difficulties and trouble. It is jul

that he fhould be punifhed for his fault, and that the ftate fhould,

at the expence of the delinquent, give a full fatisfa@tion
to the
fovereien affronted in the perfon
of his minifter. If a fovereign
“ minifter offends ‘a citizen, the latter may oppofe him without
departing from the refpeét due to the character, and give hima
leflon which fhall both efface the ftain of the outrage and expole
the author of it. The perfon offended may further prefer 2
complaint to his fovereign, who will demand of the minifter’s

mafter a juft fatisfa@ion.

The

great concerns of the ftafe

forbid a citizen, on fuch occafions, to entertain thofe thoughts of

revenge

otherwife

which

the point of honour might fuggeft, though

allowable.

Even, according to the maxims of the

_ world, a gentleman receives no difgrace by an affront for which
it is not in his power, of himfelf, to procure fatisfaction.
் ce

‘The

neceflity and right of embaflies being. eftablifhed (See

pricey
Chap, V. of dnd
this Book),
the டperfedtis afecurity,
the inviolability of
and invio. @bafladors,
other
certain confequence of its

lable.

for if their perfon be not defended from violence of every ints
the right of embaffies becomes precarious, and

the

fuccels very

unceytain. A right to the end is a right to the neceflary means —
Embaffies then being of fuch great importance in the umiveri®

fociety of nations, and fo necellary to their common

shee
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the perfon
of minifters changed with this embafly isto be /acred
and"inviolable among all nations (See Book II. §. 218.). Whoever offers any violence to an ambaffador, or any other public
minifter, not only injures the fovereign whom this minilter

ஜ்

reprefents, but he alfo hurts the common fafety and well-being

of nations:

he becomes guilty of an atrocious crime towards

the whole worlds =

$e

a?

த்

மிய fafety
is particularly due to the minifter, from the fovereign § $2.
to whom he ts fent.
‘Io admit a minifter to acknowledge him Pa*ticulsr

in fuch quality, is engaging

to grant him

the moft particular ieee

protection, and that he fhall enjoy all poffible fafety. A fovereign is indeed to protect every perfon within his dominions,
whether native or foreigner, and fhelter him from violence ; but

this attention is in a higher degree due toa foreign minifter,

A

Violence done to a private perfon isa common trefpa{s, which,
- according to circumftances, the prince may pardon: but if done

to a public minifter, it isa crime of ftate, an offence againft the
law of nations. A pardon of this does not depend on the prince_

in whofe country the crime has been committed, but on him
who has been offended in the perfon of his reprefentative. However, if the minifter has been infulted by perfons ignorant of his
character,

the

fault

does

not affect

time, infulted the Enelifh

minifter’s

the

law

of nations,

_
—
+

—

but

comes within the cafe of common trefpaffes. Some diffolute
young fellows in a town of Switzerland having, in the night- .
lived
know
it was
fhould

there,
what
the
judge

hoafe, not knowing who

the magiftracy {ent a, meflage to the minifter to
fatisfaction he required. He. wifely anfwered, that
magiffrates concern to vindicate the public as they
proper;, but as for himfelf he required nothing, not

thinking himfelf affronted by perfons who

could have no defign

to the wretched

falfe point of honour,

emhim, as not knowing His houfe. Another particular circumffance in the prote€tion of foreign minifters is this: According
maxims

introduced
by a

.

a fovereign is under a neceffity of fhewing indulgence towards a
perfon wearing a fword, who inftantly revenges an affront done
to him by’a private perfon; but violent proceedings can never be
allowed of, or excufed againft a public minifter, unlefs the latter,

by beginning and urging the violence, fhould lay the other under
a neceffity
of defending himfelf.
St
3
_ Though

the minifter’s character does not become declared in

§ 83.

its whole.extent, and thus does not fecure to him the enjoyment ge
of all his rights till he is acknowledged and admitted by the fove-j. com

reign to whom he delivers his crédentials; yet, on his entering mences,
into the country whither he is fent, and making himfelf known,

he is under the proteétion of the law of nations; otherwife it
would not be fafe for him to come. ~ Till he has had his audience
Of the prince, he is on his word to be confidered as a minifter 5,
, ahd further, befides notice of it, ufually fent by letters in cafe
of doubt, the minifter is provided with paflports, certifying his
character.

Ee4

Thefe

#24
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-. "Phele paflports fometimes become neceffary to. him in the
countries through which he நவி
in his ‘way. to the place of his
deftination; and, when itis neceflary-for procuring the refpe@

and, honour due to him, he produces them. «Indeed
that prince
alone to. whom the minifteris. fent, is,under a particular obliga=
which they.
tion thathe fhall enjoy ail the rights annexed to his charaGer;
Pa, 5

eountrics

through

yet the others, through whofe dominions he pafles, are not to
eny him: thofe regards to which the minifter of a fovereign is
-intided, and which nations reciprocally owe to each other.

‘They, efpecially owe him an entife fafety. To infult him would
be injuring his mafter and the whole nation; to arreft him and
offer

violence

to him,

would be

hurting the right of embafly,

which belongs to all fovereigns (§ 57, 63.). Francis the Firt
king of France, had all the reafon in the world to complain of
the murder of his ambaffadors Rincon and Fregofa, as an horyible crime againft public faith and the law of nations.
Thefe
two perfons, deftined the one to Conftantinople, and the other to

Venice, having embarked on the Po, were ftopt and murdered,
--gnd in appearance by order of the governor of Milan *. The
emperor Charles the Vth’s negligence to difcover the author of
the murder gave room to think that he had ordered it, or at leat

௫.

view

that he had tacifly approved of the fact. And as he did not give
any fuitable fatisfaction concerning it, Francis the Firft had a very
jult caufe for declaring war againft him, and even demanding *

_afiftance

of ali other gations.

For an

affair of this nature is

not a particular difference, or a litizious queftion, in which each

party wreits law over to its lide } itis the ‘quarrel of all nations

who are.concerneto
d maintain as facred the right and means of
eommunicating together, and treating of their affairs. If an innocent paflage be due, even with entire fafety, to a mere private
perfon,

much

more

is it due to the minifter

of a fovereign

who. is going to execute his mafter’s orders, and travels on
the affairs of a nation. I fay, an innocent paflage ; for the miniffer’s journey is juftly f{ufpeGted, if a fovereign has reafon to
apprehend that he will abufe the freedom of coming into his
country, for plotting fomething againft his fervice, of that he is

gong to give intelligence to his enemies, orto ftir up others

We have already faid (§ 64.) that a paflage may

againft him,

be denied him; but he is not to maltreat him, nor fulfer any
to be offered to his perfon. ‘Though he has not reafon
infult
fufficient for denying him a paflage, he may take precautions

againft the ample ufe which the minifter may make of it. Thefe

maxims the Spaniards found even in Mexico, and the neighbouring countries.
The ambafladors were’ refpeéted all along the

road ; byt if they went out of the highway they were to forfeit

their

rights +.

A very wile refervation, that fpies might not be

fent under the name of ambafladors, . Thus, at the famous con
* Memoirs

of Martin. dy Bellay,

Book

12%,

fT fe-sg Hilffory of the Conguitof. Mexico.
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egrefs of Weftphalia, whilft peace was negociating amidft the
dangers of war and the noife of arms, the routs of the feveral
couriers fent or received by the plenipotentiaries were marked,

-and out of fuch limits their paflports were of no proteétion
*.
_.What we have faid concerns. nations which are at peace with § ge.
each other. On the breaking out of a war, the obligation of Ambatfa_leaying the enemy in the free enjoyment of his right ceafes ; and, 4°" some
on the other hand, «we are warranted in depriving him,

weaken-

த்ர

ing him, and reducing him to accept of equitable conditions. country.
His men-may alfo be attacked and feized wherever there is a right
_of exercifing acts of hoftility, “hus a paflage may not only be
refufed to the minifters of an enemy fent to other fovereigns,
but if they undertake to pals privately, and without permiffion, :
.

into places belonging to their mafter’s enemy; they are liable to
be arrefteds and of this the Jaft war furnifhes a fignal inftance.

An ambaflador of France going to Berlin,
by the imprudence
_ of his guides, took his way through a village within the eleCtor_ ate of Hanover, of which
_was at-war with Frances

over to England.

the fovereign, the king of England,
he was arrefted, and afterwards fent

As his Britannic majefty had herein only made

ufe of the rights of war; neither the court of Farnce nor that of

_ Pruffia complained about it.
The reafons which render embaffies neceflary, andambafladors

6 86,

-facred and inviolable, are of no lefs force in time of war than in Embaflics

a profound peace. On the contrary, #:¢ neceflity and indifpen- betwixt
fible duty of retaining: fomgy mete “ot reconciliation and the ““™**
_reftoration of peace, is a frefn reafon why the perfons of miniof the reconeiliatory conferences, fhould

_ fters, as inftruments

Nomen legati, fays Cicero,

be {till more facred and inviolable.

_ yufmodi effe debet, quod non modo

inter fociorum jura, fed etiam

“inter bofiium tela ineolume verfetur +. Accordingly, the fafety,
_ of perfons bringing meflages or propofals from the enemy, 15
Indeed the ambaflador
one of the moit facred laws of war.
and as there
permifion;
without
come
to
not
is
enemy:
of an

is not always

the

conveniency

_perfons, this has been

privileged

fupplied

of procuring it by neutral

by the eftablifhment of certain

meflengers for carrying propolals from

enemy to

enemy, in perfect fafety.
as
ல்
~ I mean heralds, trumpeters, and drummers, who by the laws
௦ ஜுர வெம் 09௦16 of nations, are, on their making themfelves Of heralds,
eS
and
_ known, and keeping within the terms of their commifiion,

the funG@ions of their employment, are facred and inviolable. ன
This mut neceflatily be; for exclufive of what we have faid

. eoncerning. the refervation for reftoring peace, there are, in the
very courfe of war, a. thoufand occafions, when the common

_ fafety_andthe advantage of both parties require that they fhould
the
to fend meflages and propofals. Heralds fucceeded ule;
be able
_ féciales of the Romans; at prefent they are grown out of
ப. Boe
ஙு

ie
eeWicquef ogt'srs Am baffado
என்ர, Book RLS

7 zs

tin
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் Verrem, Lib.drummers
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drummers or trumpeters are fent, and afterwards, according
to the
occalions, minifters or officers furnifhed with powers. Thefe

*

drummers and trumpeters are facred and inviolable, ‘but they are
to make themfelves known by the marks peculiar’ to them,

©

- Maurice prince of Orange highly refented the garrifon of Yfen_

5 88,

dick firing
on his trumpeter
*, faying, that they who violate the
law of nations cannot be too feverely punifhed. Other inftances
may. be feen in Wicquefort,
and particularly the reparation which
the duke of Savoy, as general of Charles the Vth’s army, caufed
~ to be made to a. French trumpeter, who had-beeh pulled off his
hoife ahd {tripped by fome German foldierst.
=|
in the wars.of the Netherlands. the duke of Alva hanged upa ~

he oe be

Was not obliged to allow fafety to a trumpeter fent him by the

refpeced
even in@

chief of the rebels{.. Certainly this fanguinary general, on this*
ccafion, as on. many others, violated the laws of war, which, as

*

Miuainets,

ண்ட

trumpeter belonging to the prince of Orange, faying, that he

We have proved above (Book III. Chap. XVIII.}, are to be ob_ ferved_even in civil wars. - And unlefs both parties can, with the

er

greateft fafety, interchange meflages, and reciprocally fend per-

fons of confidence, how, on thefe unfortunate occafions,

they ever'come
ating a falutary
war which the
whom they alfo

will

to talk of peace? what way is left for negociaccommodation? The fame duke of Alva, in the
Spaniards afterwards made on the Portuguele,
termed rebels, caufed the governor of Cafcais to

be hanged, for firing on a trumpeter fent to fummon the place |.
In a civil war, or when a pitnce takes arms for {ubduing a people
which believes itfelf difchargettromtheir obedience to him, to

pretend that the enemies fhould refpedt the laws of war, whilft

he himielf treats them in a quite contrary manner, is carrying
wars to the moft cruel extremes, and forming a feries of mutual

reprifals;
“meafure.

§ 8.

it is turning

them
i

into maflacres
a

without
்

rule or
ae

«But as a prince may, on good reafons, difpenfe with himfelf

Sometimes from hearing and admitting ambafladors, the general.of an army,

oo,
or any other commander,is not always obliged to receive a trumadmittance. Peter or drummer : forsinftance, if the governor of a place appre-

hends that a fummons may intimidate his garrifon, and raife

thoughts

of capitulating

féoner than is proper,

he may unquel=

tionably fend notice to a trumpeter who is coming up, that he

- fhould withdraw; and likewife declare, that if he returns on the
fame caufe, and without leave, he-thall be fired on. ‘This con_ dué is not a violation of the laws of war, but is to. be practifed
_ only for very cogent reafons; as it irritates
the enemy, and ex~

pofes us to be treated by them with the greateft rigour. To
refufe hearing a trumpet without alledging a good reafon,
is declaring a determined intention of carrying on the war to the ut+
moft extremity.

*Wicquefort, ௦01,

லற

்

;
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Whether

. Whether a-herald or a:trumpeter be admitted or rejected, any

be conftrued,an infult is to be avoided towards RY
may,
which
thing
hi
Thi
is a refpe&
s

§ 90.

not only due to the law of nations, but has fe apo
likey wife. a prudential maxim.
In 1744, the Bailly de Givry fent peartoce of

a trumpeter with an officer to fummon the redoubt of Pierre- ட ப
19ஜடி 10 1150௦06,. 171 தரலாம்: ௦84௦22 ஜர்௦ 20௯0௯38241...
the redoubt, a brave man, but rough and hot, affronted at being °

fummoned in a poft which he thought tenable and fecure, returned an anfwer reflecting on the French general. The aticer: » °
like a man of fenfe, delivered it to the Bailly de Givry in the

prefence of the French troops. It fet them in a flame, antl their
_ natural courage being ftimulated by the ardour of revenging an
affront, they were not to be ftopped; the attack proved very
bloody; but their loffes animated them the more, till at lenath:
sthey carried the redoubt: and thus the imprudent commandant
was acceflary to his own death, the flaughter of his men, and
the lofs of his poft,
அதவது அனத்த
1
அழத ப
அலம்
The prince, the general of the army, and every commander in a oe
_ chief within his department, have alone the right of fending atrum= hom 'they

peter or drummer; and it is only to. the commander in chief that maybe fent.
fuch meflengers can be fent.
Shoulda general, befieging a town,

_ take upon him to fend a trumpeter to any fubaltern, to the ma=
giftracy, or the townfmen, the governor might Juftly treat, this
trumpeter as a fpy.. Francis Utykin> of Prance, during the war

with. Charles the Vth, Tent a1
then aflembled at Spires.

» the diet of the empire,

eter was feized by order of

' the emperor, who th
fentto him*. But

wae him becaufe he was not:
1 0 bedared, knowing very

well, notwithftanding 4
s that the diet having a right,
even without his confent, to hear an enemy’s overtures, that

enemy might fend a trumpet to it.

On the other hand, a drum- MS

mer or trumpeter from a fubaltern is feldom received, unlefs for

fome particular end, depending on the prefent authority of this
fubaltern-a@ting in his fun@tion. At the fiege of Rhymberg, in
1598, a colonel of a Spanifh regiment having forgot him(elf fo

far as to.caufe the place to be fummoned, Bee eno
fent word.
to the drummer to withdraw, and that fhould any other drummer or trumpeter come again from a fubaltern, a halter fhould be
his portion +.
:
:
்
்
pails

§

92;

__ The inviolability
of a public minifter, or the fafety due to him, ne
more facredlyand more particularly than to any other perfon, whe- dence of
ther foreigner or native, is not his only privilege; he isfurther, forcign mi-

by the univerfal pra@tice of nations, to enjoy an entire indepen-

' dency from, the jurifdition and authority of the ftate where he
Tefides.

Some authors +. pretend that this independency is mere-

ly pofitiveamong nations, and will have it referred to the arbitrary law of nations, which oweés its origin to the manners, the”

cuftoms, or particular conventions:

“S Wicquefort, ubifupra,

Warne

ப

they deny it to be grounded

-} Idemibid. _‘ Vide Wolf, JG
்

§ to

or

:

்
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on the natural law of nations. Indeed the law of nature “gives”
men a right of punifhin thofe who do them. wrong, and confe-

quently impowers a foyereign to punith a foreigner who difturbs

the public tranquillity, offends themfelves, or maltreats their fubjects: it authorifes them to compel this foreigner to conform
himfelf to the laws, and to behave properly towards the citizens,
But it is no lefs true, that the fame natural law impofes on ail
fovereigns the obligation of confenting to thofe things without
which nations could not cultivate the fociety mature has eftab-

lithed among them, correfpond together, negociate their afairs,
or adjuft their differences. Now, ambailadors and other public
ae
are inftruments neceflary to the fupport of this general.
fociety, of this mutual correfpondence of nations. But their miniftry cannot attaim its defigned end, unlefs invefted with all the:
prerogatives which may fecure the lawful fuccefs of it, and which’
are neceflary for the free, faithful, and fafe difcharge of it. The
fame law of nations whereby they are obliged to admit foreign
minifters, manifeftly obliges them likewilto
e admit thofe muui-

_ fters, with all the rights neceffary to them, and all the privileges
relative to the exercife of their funGions. It is eafy to conceive.
that independency

muft be

one

of theie

privileges;

without it,

that privilege fo neceflary to a public minifter would be preca-*
rious and

fludtuating.

He

might

be molefted,

treated, under a thoufand pretences.

injured, mal-

A minifter is often charged

with a commiflion difagreeable to the’ prince to whom he is fent,

If this prince has any pow&xover-him, and efpecially if his au=—
thority be fovereign, how is it to be expected that the minifter
can execute his mafter’s orders with a proper freedom of mind,

fidelity, and firmnefs?

It is neceflary he fhould have no {nares

to fear, that he cannot be diverted from his functions by any chi.canery.
He muft have nothing to hope, and nothing to fear, i
from the fovereign to whom he is fent.. Therefore,
in order to

the fuccefs of ‘his miniftry, he muft be independent of
the

fo_ Vereign’s authority, and of the jurifdiction of the country, both

civil and criminal.
To this it may be added, that the nobility,
and perfons of great eminence, will be averfe
from taking onthemifel

ves an embafly, if by this commiffion they were to be —

fubjeéted to a foreign authority, and often among nations of no
very friendly difpofitions to that’ which they reprefent;
where
they muft fupport difagreeable claims, and enter into difcuffions

haturally productive of acrimony.

In fine, if an ambaflador could

~

be indicted for common trefpailes, be criminally profecuted, taken’ ’
into cuftody, punifhed; if he might be fued in civil cafes, the »
confequence will often be, that he will want the power, leifure, -

or freedom of mind, which his mafter’s affairs require.
will the dignity of the reprefentation be fupported in fuch How
a fubjection? From
the prince,

all thefe reafons, it is impoilible to conceive,
that
in fending an ambaflador, or-any other minifter, in-

tends to fubmit him to the authority of-a foreign power. Thijs .
18 a frefh reafon, which fixes the independency of 4
public minti
:

:

tote

gag

&c.
OF AMBASSADORS,
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fter.

If it cannot be reafonably prefumed that his mafter means

to fubmit him to the authority of the fovereign,
to whom

he is

fent, this fovereign, in receiving the minifter, confentsto ad>
mit himjon the footing of independency. And thus there fub. ~
fifts betwixt the two princes a paflive convention, giving a new
_ force to the natural obligation.
;
;
A

Practice is entirely confentaneous to our principles.

All fo-

vereigns claim a perfect independency for their ambaffadors and
minifters.’ If it be true that there was a king of Spain, who,
from a defire of arrogating to himfelf a jurifdiction over the fo-

2

reign minifters refident at his court, fignified to all chriftian princes,

that if their ambafladors fhould commit any crime in

the place of their refidence, it was his pleafure that they fhould
forfeit all their privilezes, and be tried eee to the laws of
the country *: one example is of no weight in fuch a point, and
the crown of Spain has not thought fit to adopt that way of
thinking.
~~
Sg
.
» This independency of the foreign minifter is not to be con-

¢ 93.

verted into licentioufnefs ; it does not excufe him from conform- How the _

ing, in external aétions, in every thing foreign from the end of his பட்ட

chara@ter to the, cuftoms and laws of the country: he is inde- to behave.
pendent; but he has not a right of doing whatever he pleafes.
Thus, for inftance, if it be generallyiprohibited to drive a coach.
neara powder

magazine,
OF

over

walk

, &c.

fortifications of the place, an
bitions an ambaflador 15 1௦ ஐ

the

forget his duty,

10.

egularities and crimes,.

of weftrainine-

im, according to the nature -

fhould he grow infolent, anc
there are feveral ways

he

among

thefe prohi-

and importance of his offences ; and thefe we fhall fpeak of, after
a few words on the behaviour of a public minifter in the place
of his refidence. He is not to avail himfelf of his independency

for violating the laws and cuftoms; he fhould rather punctually

conform to them, as far as may concern him, though the magiftrate has

no

and he is efpecially

him;

compulfive power over

obliged religioufly to obferve the rules of juftice towards all who
As to the prince to whom he is
have any dealings with him.

fent, the amba{lador fhould remember, that his miniftry is a mjand that on this footing only he is received.

niftry of peace,

This reafon interdi@ts every evil practice tohim. Let him ferve
his matter, without injuring the prince who receives him. To
abufe a facred charaéter, by fecurely plotting the ruin of thofe who
refpect his character, by laying {nares for them, by clandeftinely
injuring them, by perplexing and ruining their affairs, isa bafe
treachery.

What would

and

be infamous

abominable in a

pri- —

vate cucft, fhall that be allowable and becoming in the reprefentative oF a fovereign? ©

,

a

.* Phisis advanced by Anthony de Vera,-in his Complete Ambaffador | but Wieque-

fort fufpecls the truth of it, not having, as he fays, met with it ia any other
writer.

டட
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7876 வர ஊர்ம்சானித மம்னி0: it is but too com
ambafladors

ஆ3

to pra€tife on the fidelity ‘of the minifters of tl

court to which they are fent, and on the fecretaries and others

employed in offices. What is to be thought of

this practice

‘To corrupt'a perfon, or ta feduce a perfon by the powerful allurement of gold, to betray his prince, and violate his duty, is inconteftably, according to all the principles of morality, an evil
action. How comes it then that fo little fcruple is made of itin
public affairs? A wife and virtuous politician * fufficiently gives
us to Underftand that he abfolutely difapproves of this {candalous
réfource; but, to avoid being ftoned in the political world, he goes

no further than to fay, he ah vifes not to make ufe of it but in the

total-want of every other refource.

But for my part, as I write

on the facred and invariable principles of right, | muft, in duty

to’ the moral world, openly aver, that corruption
is a method

contrary to all the rules of virtue and probity,
. Offends againft the law of nature. Nothing
"more flagitious, more oppofite to the mutual
inducing any one to do evil. The corrupter
towards the wretch whom he feduces;

and that it evidenly
can be conceived
duties of men, than
certainly is guilty

and as to the fovereign

whofe fecrets are thus betrayed, is it not offendin® and wronging
him to make ufe of the free accefs allowed to a foreign minifter

at his court, for corrupting the fidelity of his fervants? He may

order the corrupter togepart, and demand juftice of his conftituent.

=

-

e

Ne

ம...

ern

» If ever bribery be excufabié, it is when it happens to be the
only way for coming at a difcovery of, and defeating a heinous
plot, capable of ruining the ftate which we ferve, or of bring~.
5

ing it into great danger. In befraying fuch a fecret there may,
according to circumiftances, be little guile. The great and lawful advantage accruing from the action, drawn from the urgent
neceflity of having recourfe to it, may excufe us from too feru-.
pulous an attention ‘to what

may be exceptionable
in

it on the.

part of the perfon bribed. ‘To gain him is no more than an att.
of fimple and juft defence. Every day, in order to baffic the ma-.
chinations of the wicked, men are undera neceflity. of practifing

on'the vicious difpofitions of others.

On this footingit is that.

Henry the IV th faid to the Spanifh ambaflador, That an ambaffador
may bribe, to dete

the intrigues carrying

on againft his mafiers

fervice; adding, that the cafes of Marfeilles, of Metz, and feveral.

others, fufficiently fhewed that he might very well endeavour to.

dive into the defigns forming at Bruffels againft the tranquillity,

of his kingdom.

‘That great prince

unqueftionably

did not

think that bribery was always excufable in a foreign minifters,

he himfelf having ordered Bruneau, fecretary to the Spanith,
ambaflador, to be taken into cuftody for having tampered with

: Mairargues,

that Marfeilles might be delivered up to the Spat:

niards,
* M. Pecquet, Difcours far l'Art de Negociet, p. 91, 924!

:

Barely
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= Barely to make ufe of a traitor’s offers, without any previous

feducement,
is lefs contrary fo juftice and probity, But the
which related to declared enemies; thefe inftances, I fay, thew

”

with the offers of

4

‘abovementioned example of the Romans (Book IIE. §155, 181.)

that a great foul rejects even this method, difdaining to encourage
venality and ‘treachery. A prince or a minifter, with fentimentsnot inferior in generofity to thofe ancient Romans, will never clofe’
tor, unlefs obliged to it by afevere necef-

fity; and then not with
a out
fenfible concern, that he mult owe
his fafety to fuch an unbecoming expedient. But I-do net here
mean to condemn the polite methods, nor even prefents or pro-

mifes which an ambaflador employs for procuring friends to his

mafter. “To conciliate affections is not corrupting and alluring

into guilt; and it is the concern of thefe new friends, that their

inclination for a foreign prince may never warp them
fidelity which they owe to their fovereign.

from the
te

Should an ambaflador forget the duties of his ftate, fhouldhe _ § 94.

©

render himfelf difagreeable and dangerous; form cabals and enter- Eee
_ prifes pernicious to the tranquillity of the citizens, the ftate, or லர்

prince to whom he is fent, there are feveral ways of corredting firft, with

him, proportionate to the nature and degree of his fault, If he ™g2"¢to
maltreats the fubjects of the ftate, if he commits any acts of in- fui.
juftice or violence towards them,
taé fubjeGts injured are not to
feek redrefs from the common magiftracy, the ambaflador being
independent of their jurifdiétion; conf;juently thofe magiftrates

cannot proceed directly agaj:it hits.

On fuch occafions the

fovereign is to be applied to; he demands jultice from the am-

baffador’s matter, and, in cafe of a refufal, may order the infolent

minifter to quit his dominions,

ட்

Should a foreign minifter offend the prince himfelf, be wanting _ § 95in refpect to him, and by his intrigues raife difturbances in the aes
ftate and court, the injured prince, from a particular regard to the. mitted
minifter’s mafter, fometimes requires that he fhould be recalled ; againt the
or, if the fault be more heinous, the prince forbids him the court, P™9°

till he receives an anfwer from his mafter; but in important
cafes he proceeds fo far as to order him to quit his dominions.
_ Every fovereign has an unqueftionable right to.proceed inthis

6 96.

manner; for being mafter in his own dominions, no foreigner பம் a
can ftay af his court, or in his dominions, without his permiffion. ee =
ind thouga fovereigns are generally obliged to hear the over~amballador
tures of foreign powers, and to admit their minifters, this obli- who is
gation ceafes entirely with regard to a minifter, who being him- க வம்
felf wanting in the duties incumbent on him from his character, லம்
becomes dangerous, or juftly fufpeéted by him, to whom he is
to come only as a minifter of peace, Can a prince be obliged to
allow that a fecret enemy, who difturbs the ftate, and is plotting
the fubverfion
of it, fhall remain in his dominions, and appear-at

his

court?

It was a

ridiculous anfwer of Philip I. to queen

Elizabeth, who had defired him to recall his ambailador, as hav~

ang detected him in carrying on.dangerous practices».
ல
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more unhappy. would

liged to fuffer in their

]

to iecall\

obliged.

they

t their cour
court,

fates, and.

1
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a minifter

who.

an enemy dif,
or juftly fulpected, an incendiary,
was difagreeable,

»

guifed under the. charaéter
of an ambaflador, who would avail,
himfelf of fuch inviolability, boldly to form pernicious enterpriles..

The. queen, juftly offended at Philip’s denial, put a guard on, the,

_§ 97.

Right
of
ceding |

கல்விக்...
கனா
‘But is an ambaflador,
whatever enormities
ee ee

only to be otdered

he gives himéelf up:

|

> Thi
‘thor
out of the country? This fome authors

affirm, grounding their opinion on the perfect independency,of
himby”
force, if he a public minifter.. 1 own he is independent of the juri{diction of*
ae
the country;
and I have already faid, that, on this account, the.
” common magiftrate cannot proceed againft him. I further admit, that for all kinds of common faults, for affronts and diforders. ,
whereby the citizens and focieties are injured, but without 914.

- fe€ting the ftate or the fovereign, this regard is. due to a cha~
:
Se

racter fo neceflary forthe correfpondence of nations, and to the.
diem
of the prince reprefented, that the conduct of his minifter

ட fhould

be complained of to him, and reparation demanded 5 and

if nothing can be obtained, and the importance of his faults abfolutely requires that afop

may be put to them, not. to carry

refentment beyond an abrig¢

difmiffion..

fador. with impunity Cabal againft

But

the ftate

fhall an ambal-

where he. refidesy

plot its ruin, ftir up the fubjeéts, to revolt, and confidently
fo-

ment the moft dangerous confpiracies, under the affurance of be-»
ing fupported by his mafter?

If he behaves as an.enemy, fhall it.

« hot be allowable to treat him asfuch?

The.cafeis unqueftion=.

able with regard to an ambaflador who

takes arms.and ufes மும்ம

lence; for they whom he attacks may. repel him, felf-defence,
being a part of the law of nature. Thofe Roman. ambafladors .
- who being fent to the Gauls, fought againft them with the people.

of Clufium, divefted themfelves of their charaéter.

6

2,

who, without

cae

and

ad con-

fpiracies,

>

The queftion is more difficult with regard to an ambafladory.

baffador

forming

Js it to, be»

tought that in battle the Gauls were to fpare them? .
proceeding

to open atts, fets on foot dangerous,

practices, and by his intrigues incites fubjects. to revolt, forms.
encourages.

the Hater),

May

confpiracies againft the foyereign or again

not a traitor, who abufés-his character, anc ark

Violates the laws of nations, be checked and exemplarily pusilned és

that facred law provides
no lefs for the fafety,of the prince Br
ceiving an ambaflador, than for that of the ambaifador belo:

But on the other hand, if we allow, the prince offr’mied

night of punifhing a foreign minifter, in fuch a cafe the fubjects

the

* Wicguefort, ubi fupra.
ee peremptory decides,

_ Tit, Liv. Lib. V. Cap: XXVE wher? |

that’thefe ambaffadors Violated the laws ok Bar

tions: Legati coutra jus gentium arma capiunt.

ர

of
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of conteft and ruptures betwixt powers will become very fre-

quent; andit is much to bé’feared that the charaéter of an ambaflador would want that fafety which is fo neceflary tc it. There

are certain practices connived at in foreign minifters, though
they be not always very becoming: there are others which are
not to be correéted by purtifhments, but by ordering the minilter
to depart. How hall thefe different degrees of trefpafs be always, fettled? The intrigues of a minifter, againft whom there is
concerted a defign of molefting, will be reprefented in odious co-=
_ Jours; his intentions and progeedings will be calumniated by-finifter conftructions; even falfe accufations will be raifed againft
him. In fine; enterprifes of this kind are generally attended with

ம

precaution, and conducted fo clandeftinely that a full proof of

them is difficult, and {carce ever to be come at but through the
formalities of juftice; and to thefe formalities there is no fub=
je@ting a minifter who is independent of the junfdiCtion of the
:
country.
In laying down the grounds of the voluntary law of nations
(Prelim. § 21.), we have feen that nations fometimes neceflarily,
and in regard to the public good, are to recede from certain rights,
which, taken in themfelves and abftracted from every other confideration, fhould naturally belong to them. ‘Thus only the fovereign whofe caufe ig juft; has in reality all the rights of war

(Book II. § 188.) yet is he obliged to look on-his enemy as
having rights equal with himélf, and t3’treat him conformably
(Ibid. § 190, 191.) , The famepzingiples mult be our rule here.

And it muft be acknowledged that, in regard to the great ufefulnefs and even neceffity of embaffies, fovereigns are obliged to —

refpect the inviolability of an
ble-with their own fafety and
quently, when the practices
and his plots are difcovered,

ambaflador, whilft not incompatithe welfare of their ftate. Confeof the ambaflador have tranfpired,
when the danger is fo far off that it

may be prevented without, laying hands on him, the general
right of.punifhing a traitor, a fecret enemy, mutt be renounced,

in confideration of the charaéter; only difmiffing abruptly the
guilty minifter, and

requiring further punifhment of the fove-

" reign on whom he depends. Indeed this is no more than what
moft nations, and efpecially the Europeans, agree in. Wicgq:iefort* gives us feveral inftances of fome of the moft powerful »
princes of Europe, who, on difcovering ambafladors to be guilty of
odious practices, have only ordered them to depart, and fometimes without fo much as requiring any punifhment from their
g it.
matters ; of whom indeed they had little hopes of obtainin

‘Po thefe inftances let ps add that of the duke of Orleans, regent
of France. This prince fhewed great moderation towards the
ptince of Cellemare, ambaflador from Spain, who had fomenzed
a dangerous confpiracy

againft him, only fetting a guard over

* Ambaffador, Book I, Sect. 27, 28, 29.

rere
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the ambaffador’s houfe, feizing his papers, and caufing hin
conducted out of the kingdom.
In the hiftory
of Rom
witha very ‘remarkable int:
;
adors
of Tarq
they came to
Rome on pretenceo
ming the pat
ial

6

tate of their mafter, who had been dethroned ; but they practifed
on the profligate young nobility, and drew them into a horrible
treafon againit their country. “hough the mifbehaviour
of thefe
« . ambafladors rendered them liable to: be treated as enemies, yet
the confuls and fenate fpared their perfons in regard
of the law of
nations *.

The

ambafladors were dent back without any other

punifhment; but it appears by Livy’s account, that the letters
' which they had from the confpirators to Tarquin were taken
fromthem. =~
;
ee
தபபன ப
வடம்
_ This example leads us to the true rule of the Jaw of nations,
allowable

‘againt
2.

1 the cafes now in queition.

An ambaflador cannot be punifhed,

-becaufe he is independents and from the reafons we have alledged, it is not proper to treat him as an enemy, till he him-

the eg. _ felf proceeds to violence and open acts ; but whatever the care of
gency of

the cafe.

averting the evil which

he has

contrived,

and

that of defeating

his machinations requires, all this may be done againft him. If

, to difeoncert and prevent a confpiracy, it were neceflary to arreft,
or even to put to death, an ambaflador who animates and con- ©
ducts it, I fee no caufe for hefitation ; not
only becaufe the fafety
of the ftate isthe fupreme law, but likewife, independently of,

that maxim, the ambaffqor’s

own deeds have given a perfect

and particular right of come

tem{uch extremities.

The public

minilter is certainly independent, aud his perfon facred; but it
is unqueftionably lawful to repel his attacks, either fecret or open,
and to defend ourfelves againft him, whenever he aéts either as
an enemy ora traitor. And if we cannot fave ourfelves without
« his being a fufferer by it, it is he who has laid us under a neceffity of not {paring him. It’ may then’be reafonably faid, that
the minifter excludes himfelf from the law nations. I fuppofe that
the fenate of Venice, on detecting the marquis
of Bedmar’s con§piracy,

though

convinced

that

this

ambaflador

was the

foul:

which a€tuated the whole, wanted ether lights ‘for fuppreffing

that horrible defign: that they were uncertain about the number end rank of the confpirators, about the defign of the con-

ipiracy, and the place where it was to break out; that they
doubted whether the fleet or the land forces were to be practifed
upon for arévolt, or whether fome important place was to be’

furprifed.
depart

Was

it under any obligation to let the ambaflador

at liberty, and thereby give him an opportunity of putting”

himfelfat the head of his accomplices, and making
a puth for

‘carrying his defign? This cannot be ferioufly faid. © The fenate
therefore had a right to arreft the marquis and all his family, and
+ Et quampuiam

wifi fiint (leeati)
கணிப்பு 10 நட
1 Cap.Iv
்

commififfe, ut boftium Jaco மிரர் பண
ச்

பம

ப?்

தாரிக்,
மே
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thefe pru=

icans feeing the danger over, and the confpiracy to=

௧௪

ppreffed, chole to carry if fair with Spain, by forbidding

ne to accufe the Spaniards of having any {hare in the plot;

all they did was to defire the ambaffador

to withdraw,

that he

might fave himfelf from the rage of the people.
:
_. Here the fame rule is to be followed which we have Jaid

down above (Book III.§ 136.), in treating of what is allowable Of
gainft an enemy.

_§,100.

2™-

Whenever the ambaflador aéts as an enemy; oie Hane

ver is neceflary for overthrowing his evil defigns, and fe attempt the

uring ourfelyes, is allowable againit him.

From this fame Prince's

‘Principle, and the idea of an ambaffador’s being a public enemy ae
௫.

when he behaves as fuch, we fhall likewife determine his fate, in

cafe he fhould carry his excefles to the higheft degree of guilt..

If an ambaflador commits fuch atrdcious crimes as affect the
fafety of mankind, if he undertakes to aflaffinate or to poifon the
prince who has received him at his court, he doubtlefs deferves
to be punifhed as a treacherous enemy, as a poifoner, and an

aflaffin (Book II]. § 155.) His charaéter, which he has fo bafely
ftained, Cannot fhelter him frem punifhment. Js the law of
nations to protecta criminal, when the fafety of all princes, and
the welfare of mankind, call for his punifhment? Indeed it is little to be expected

that a public minifter

fhould run fuch horrible

lengths. Thofe invefted with this character are generally perfons of honour; and if there fhould be found among them any
who ftick at nothing, the {ifficulties and*greatnefs of the danger
“are fufficient to deter them.
Yet we are not without inftances

“of thefe crimes.

M. Barbeyrac * relates the aflaflination of the

lord of Sirmium, by an ambaflador of Conftantine Diogenes, go-

‘vernor of the neighbouring province for Bafilius II. emperor of |
Conftantinople, and cites the hiftorian Credenus.

‘The follow-

ing fact is likewifeto the purpofe: Charles If. king of Naples,
having, in 1382, fent to his competitor Louis duke of Anjou,
a knight, named Matthew Sauvage, in quality of a herald, to’
challenge him to a fingle combat.; the herald was fufpected of

‘carrying a demi-lance, the point of which was thought to be dipped in 2 poifon of fuch fubtilty, that a perfon looking ftedfaltly
‘onit, or fuffering it merely to touch his cloaths, inftantly died.
‘The duke being advifed of the danger, not only refufed to fee the
herald, but caufed him to be taken into cuftody; and being ex-

amined, he was beheaded on his own confeflion.

Charles com-

pla
of ine
the punifhmen
d t of his herald, as a cruel infraction of
the laws and cuftoms of war. Lewis, in his anfwer, maintained,
that
by executing the herald, on his own confeffion, he had not

violated the laws of war +. Had the crime imputed to the knight

1

* In his Noteson Bynkerfhock’s Treatife on the Competent Judge of Ambaf=
850075, பெர. 920812, 860. 9. 1801. ௨...

__¢ Hiflory of rhe Kings of the Two Sicilies, by M. d’Egly.
nae
:
Fra

been
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have been an aflafinyacct which

well proved, the hefald woul
been
no law could protect
fufficiently

Chi EVIL
> BLIV

of the
very nature

i

|

n treating has been debated
i
“The queftion
lig
occafions.’
famous
two
on
ance,
Two rein Englanda
4markable
on account of ர ohn Lefley bithop ‘of Rafs; a
inftances
Co i
concerning Mary queen of Scotland, — This minifter was
the imihu- triguing againft queen Elizabeth and the trang
§ sor.

forming confpiracies, and exciting the fubjets to rebel-

‘flate,
lion. ‘Five of the moft able civilians being confulted by: the
privy council, gave it as their opinion, Phat an ambaffador raifing

nities of
public
minifters.

the
a rebellion again/t the prince at whofe court he rejides, forfeits
the
of
nt
puni/hme
the
to
[ubjet?
is
and
“privileges of bis charadier,

treated asbe uld
Jaw. _ They fhould rather have faid, that he fho
be taken
to
bifhop
the
caufed
only
an enemy. But the council
into cuftody, and after keeping him prifoner in the Tower two
,
years, when nothing more was to be feared ‘from his intrigues

he was fet at liberty, and obliged to leave the kingdom 4.

‘This

gnftance may confirm the principles here laid down ; and thelike
may be faid of the following.

Brenau, fecretary to the Spanifh

-apbaffador in France, was furprifed treating with Mairargues

in a profound peace, to engage him to deliver up Marfeilles: to

_the Spaniards. » On this he was imprifoned, and the patlament,
5: but
at the trial of Mairarayes, likewile interrogated Brenau
king,
the
to
him
fent
him,
-inftead of proceeding to condemn
to
“who ordered him to return fo his mafter, and in mediately

‘depart the kingdom.

வள்

warmly

complained of

the detention of his fecretary: but Henry 1V~- very jue cioufly

anfwered, That the law of nations does not forbid putting a
public minifier under an arreft, in order to hivder bim from

“doing mifchief.

"The king might have added, that he had

the {ame right of putting in practice againft the minifter what- ever was neceflary to preferve himfelf from the mifchief he in-,
tended for baffling his projects, and preventing the confequences

of them. It was this authorifed the parliament to ‘examine Brenau; in order to. difcover all who had engaged in fo dangerous.
adefign. ‘The queftion whether, if foreign mintfters violate the

§ 302.
Whether
Teprifals

may be
ufed towards an

ambaffgdor.

law of nations, they forfeit their

privileges, was warmly’ dif-

puted at Paris.

But the king reftored Brenau to his mafter,

Without waiting

for the decifion{.

Sel

_Anambatflador is not to be ufed ill by way of reprifals; for a.
- prince ufing violence againft a public minifter, commitsa crime
‘which is not to be revenged by an imitation of it. Actions in
their own. nature unlawful, are never to be committed 01076,
"| ~

if Camden’s Annal, Angl. ad ann, 15971, Tass,
ட.
4
4 See thisdifpute, and the difcourfe which Henry IV. held on this fubject to
the ambaflador

of Spain, in the Memoirsof M. Nevers, Vol. 1L page 8585 and

following : in Matthicu, Vol. [1 Book Ill, and other hiftorlans =

:

tence
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Dutch Eaft-India company... Being majter of the! places which
produce cinnamon, he knows thatthe Dutch, in confideration
of a profitable comme
rce,
will
overlook many things in-him, and-

.

of this he barbaroufly takes advantage,

~

“The Koran enjoins the.

»muffelmen to tefpeé public minifters; and if the. Turks haye not

.

‘always conformed'to this precept,

to. be-imputed to.

it is rather

“ the ferocit
of fome
y princes than to the principles of the nation.
. The rights of ambafladors are very well known to the Arabians ;
© an author of that nation relates the following றலி: Khaled, an Arabian general, coming im the guality of ambaflador to the.
army ofthe emperor Heraclius, ufed: infolent language to the
general; on which the latter faid tohim, That, by the law-admite
ted among all nations, ambaffadors were fecured from every vio~

lence, and that probably he built on this privilege to [peak in fo~
indecnt a manner *. It would be quite ufelefs to accumulate

here examples taken from the hiftory of European nations; they

are innumerable,

known.

and the cuftoms in this

St. Lewis,

refpect are fufficiently.

when at Acre, gave a remarkable inftance.

of the fafety due to public minifters ; an ambaflador fromthe old

mai of the mountain, or prince of ihe affaffins, {peaking infolently
to him,

the grand‘ mafters

of the Knights templars told the mi-

nifter, That were it not for the re[pee of his charaéer, they would

immediately caufe him to be thrown into the feat. Ehe king difmifled him without fuffering the leaft infult to be offered to him 5.
yet as the prince of the affi/fins violated the moft facred laws of
nations, no fecurity feemed due.to his ambafiador; but thisfecurity being

founded on the neceflity

of joo

preferving the

means of reciprocally communicating their propofals, and treating with each other in peace and war, it-gught to’ extend evel'
§ 104.

to the envoys of the princes who, having themfelves violated the
law ‘of nations, would otherwife be unworthy of any regard.
© Thereare rights of another nature, which though not neceflas

a the free rily annexed to the character of a public minifter, cuftom ges
ee.
க.

One of the principal is the free exernerally attributes to him.
இடு
religion. _ It is indeed highly proper that a: minifter,

and efpecially a refident minifter, fhould be at liberty freely
to
exercife his religion within his own houfe, for himfelf and. his:

retinue.

But it cannot be faid, that this right, like independency

and an'inviolable charaéter, is abfolutely neceflary to the fuccels
‘of his commifiion, particularly in the cafe of a non-refident mi~
nifter, the only one whom nations are obliged to adinit ($ 66.),

‘Fhe, minifter, in this refpee; may do what
he pleafes within his
own wails; into’ which no body has a right to pry, or to-enter;
But if the fovereign of the country where he refides, has: good

_ Feafons for not permitting him to exercife his religion in a manner)
any way public, this fovereign is not to be blamed, much'lefs'ac* Alvakedi’s Hiltory of the Conqueft of

Chuily’s ELE, iene

ட

;

Syria;

Yok i, Pp: 294,

:

1]

2 SRT

படர்

of the Brench. tranflation.

அல
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-cufed of ‘offending againft the law of nations, «At prefent, no
civilized country refufes ambafladors their free exercife,’. Forva
privilege founded on

reafon is not to be refufed wheivit is attended

Tse ORE ME TO அண
gf gliio|
==
with no ill confequence.
to the fuccels of © § 105
»Among thofe rights. that are not neceflary

_ embaffies, there are fome likewife not iounded on a general con- Whether
fent of nations;

but which

feveral countries, annexed

are neverthelefs, by the

to the character.

Such

cuftom: of =” ambaf-

is the ex- pe a

‘emption from the duties of importation and exportation for things froth all
which come intoa country for a foreign minifter, or which he anipofts.
fends out, There is no neceflity for his being diftingutthed in
this refpect, fince by paying thefe duties he would not be the lefs
able to difcharge his functions. If the fovereign is pleafed to

‘exempt him from them, it is a civility which the minifter could

or
not claim by any right, no more than‘that his baggage
be
not
fhall
abroad,
from
for
fends
he
which
8c.
‘any chefts,
fearched at the cuftom-houfe. Thomas Chaloner, the Englith ambaffador in Spain, fent home a bitter complaint to queen

_ Elizabeth his miftrefs, that the cuftom-houfe officers had opened
But the queen returned
his trunks in order to fearch them.

hin for anfwer, That an ambafJador was to put up with every thing
;
that did not direéily offend the dignity of bis Jovereign =
from
indeed
him
exempts
ambaflador
‘The independency of the

every perfonal impofition, capitation, or any other duty of that
quality
nature, and in general from every impott relating to the
of
of a fubject.of the ftate. But as for duties laid on any kind-not
does
independency
abfolute
ச
the
goods. or provifions,
are
exempt him from the payment of them: foreigners themfelves
f{ubje&ted to them.

This is the rule followed in Hollard;

the

goods conanbafladors are exempted from the duties levied on
relate to
particularly
more
duties
the
becaufe
fumed; doubtlefs
expore
and
importation
of
their-perfons; but they pay the duties
tation.
is manifeft that
However extenfive their exemptions may be, it

they abufeit, fo as to
it relates only to things for their ule. Should
name to merchants,
their
lending
by
render ita {candalous traffic,
a ftop to the
putting
of,
right
a
unqueftionably
has
the fovereign
have been

fraud, even by fupprefling the privilege.

Such things

avarice of fome minifters,
known in-feveral places, and the fordid
to re-

thefovereign
has a
who made atrade of their privilege,
pay
At prefent the foreign minifters at Peterfburg to.
famethem,
generolity
the
has
emprefs
the
but
;
the duties of importation
is not their due, and
make up to them the lofs ofa privilege which by enormous abufes
ary
necefl
e
becom
was
which
of
the abolition
:
of ite
l é 108,
genera
what
fh
But here it is afked, whether 2 nation may aboli
Eh
Let
ers?
minift
n
foreig
to
t
refpec
cuftom has eftablithed with
founded om
Can
ufuage
ed
receiv
tion cuftom and
us then confider what obliga
ad

i

.

sau

‘

eee

ப்

towards the end.
# Wicguefort’s Ambafl. Rook 1. Sect. 28.

Pore

a

ufe and
cuftom.

lay -
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TE Cae
A
Ba ee
~~ "ay onae nations,
not only with regard to minifte
other refped,

a

லர

<Allthe wlagesianid cuftoms of other

த“வ
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bits

_citly.
further,confented
obligean indepen

tothem. “But wher

comes .to. be=

ewwell-fettléd and

Gee a

swards perceives any: inconveniencies therein,

S the. nations

arcane
tis

at iberty ஓ

Ceclare its intention of no longer conforming to it. And after
of this, no caufe of complaint lies
வ
ட Jit-for any fubfequent deviation from that
cuftom which
it had¢ormally renounced. But this declaration is to be. previoufly made
at a time when it affe€ts no particular ‘Ration : itds

too late when the cafe atually exifls.
It is a ‘maxim generally
feceived, that a law is tiever to be changed at the time
whert-the

cafe adtually fubfifts. Thus, in the fubjec before us, a fovereign'
having previoufly notified his intentions, and receiving

baflador only on that footing,

an am-

may difpenfe himfelf from allowing

him all the privileges, or paying him all the honours

which cu&
tom before attributed to his c haracter, provided
thefe privileges
and honours be not effential to the embafly, and
necelflary to its
lawful. fuccefs.
To refufe privileges of the laft kind, would be.
the fame as refufing the embafly itfelf, which
a ftate cannot. ge-~
nerally
reafon...

and always do,

(§ 65.) but only for fome very. ftrong

To withhold honours accounted facred, and becom
e in

fome_meafure effentials
is exprefling contempt and doing.anInjury. .
_ Here it muft be further obferved, that when a fovere
ign intends
to excuf

e him(elf -from the future
fervance of an eftablithed
cuftom, the ruleanuf be general.
To refufe certain cuftomary®
“honours. or privileges to the
ambaflador of one nation, and to

continue

the enjoyment-of them to others, is an affron
t to, that
eMation, aimark of contempt, or at
leaft of ill-will.
உ இல்ம் ்
ட 10,
Sometimes princes fend to

4

த்

Ofamin
i- Charaéter is. not public.
fter whofe

charaG@er
ao

Hic.

pub-

௫

each othera fecret minifter, whofe ®
If fuch a minifter be infulted by.a perfon.

UNaCquainted with his charaGter, this is no violation of the
law of £
byt the

nations;

receives

r, and, ace.
Knowledges him to be a public minifter,this isambaflado
obliged tq protect
him,
prince

who

and afift himas far as isin his power, to
enjoy all the fafety and. 4
independency which the law of nations attributes to his characters:
And.

Francis Sforza duke of Milan is utterly inexculab

§ 108

Of a fove- ப்

-facign
fountry.

le ian.
putting. to.deata Maraviglia, féctet minifter of F rancis L..,. Sforza.<
had often treated with this fe eret
agent, and had owned him to
be the king of France’s minifter
*,
er eT Ye Ct
We cannot.introduce in any more prop
er place an-imporiant 5
queftion of the law of
Nations,

h is nearly allied to the-right9\
OF embafhies.: Tt is atked, Wh atwhic
are.the
rights of a‘fovereign who
happens to be

ina foreign ¢ ountry, ‘and haw the mafter of the

* See the’ Memotts of Martin ow Bellay,

Book
Hifory of France, i ol. Vv. P-Gce, and.
following.

IV, and. father DanieP

country

”
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Chriftina’s exeeuting one of her domefties within-her

of fuch a nature
-own houfe’ was taken very ill ; an execution
being an aét of territorial jurifdiction.— ‘And befides, Chriftina:
d Her refervations, her birth, herdigthe crown.
had-abdicate

But not tovan

nity, might indeed intitle her to great honours.

‘entire .independence ; not to all the rights of an actual fovereign.
‘The famous

inftance

of Marty

queen of Scotland, fo often al-

where

fhe was atrefted, tried and con-

Jedged on this head, is not very appofite.

*

coming

into England,

“This princefs at her

eee

-demrted, did no longer enjoy the crown.
an eas _-,

The

deputies fent to the affembly of the ftates of a kingdom,

puties of OF a republic, are not public minifters like thofe we have {poken
the ftates, of, they not being fent to foreign powers ; but they are public”
to
perfons, and in this quality have privileges, which’ we ought
்
eftablith before we take leave of this fubject. “The ‘ftates who”
have a right to meet by deputies, in order to deliberate on-public *
affairs, may on that very account require an entire fafety for their”
_ feprefentatives, and all the exemptions neceffary to the free dif-;
charge of their. funétions. If the perfons of deputies be not in-violable, their conftituents cannot be affured of their fidelity, in
afferting

the rights of the nation, and courageoufly promoting

the public welfare.

And how could thefe reprefentatives acquit

themfelves of their fun@tions,

were it allowed to moleft them by

arrefts, either for dels or Common trefpaffes? There are here,
betwixt the nation andthe fovereign, the very fame reafons on
which the immunities of ambafladors betwixt’ ftare and ftate are
founded. ‘Therefore it may be faid, that the rights of the nation

and public faith fecure thefe deputies from violence of any kind, ©

or-even from any prejudicial profecution during the time of their
miniftry.

«

This is alfo obferved in every other country, and par-

ticularly at the diets of the empire, the parliaments of England, and:

Henry the Third of France caufed the duke”
‘the cortes of Spain.
and cardinal. de Guife to be killed at the meeting of the ftates at
Blois.. Unqueftionably the fafety’ of the ftates was ‘violated by
this a&tion ; but thofe princes wert faGtious rebels, and ‘thei’
audacious views aimed at nothing lefs than depriving the fove+
And if it was equally certain that HENRY”
‘reign of his crown.

-was no longer in a condition to bring them to a formal-trial, and”
of வயம் சே
punifh them. according to-the laws; the neceflity'

fence conftituted the king’s rigit, and vindicates his proceeding. —

It is the misfortune of weak and fhort-fighted princes, that they

fuffer themfelves to be reduced to extremities, out of which they”

are to'be extricated only: by-a palpable violation of all'orders ச்

regulations.

It is faid that Pope Sixtus the Vth, on hearing 0

of the duke de Guife, commended that refolute:
the cataftrophe
ftroke of policy; but when he was told a
neceflary
ad, as a
the cardinal had likewife been killed, he flew into a flame’ *
‘This was carrying his haughty pretenfions very fake Shee
:

* 80 the French hiftorians,

=.

hore

ஸம்.
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dily allowed that urgent. neceffity. authorifed . Henry's

e fafety of the ftates,. and all the forms. of juftice ;

uld» he “pretend, that. this prince, rather

than be wanting

:

s
> oee |
|

et: for the Roman purple, fhould rifque both his crown.
fe gor
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~via Of the Fuofdg
Ambaffaedars in Givil Cafise
are for fubmitting the ambaflador, in civil af- § 110.
S , OME.authors
fairs, to the jurifdiGtion of the country where he refides 5 at The ambat-

leaft for fuch-as have taken rife during the time.of the embafly ; es

and in {upport of their opinion, they alledge, that this fubjection from the
does no-injury to his character. However facred, fay they, a “vil jut
of
perfon
be;
bis inviolability
is not affetted by fuing him on a ci-»- diction
:
5
Aes
thecouni
wil aéion.

But itis not on account of the facrednefs of their where he

perfon that ambafladors cannot be fued ; it'is becaufe they do: not refides.
depend on the jurifdiction of the country whither they are fent ;
and the*folid reafons for this independency may be feen above
($92)
Let us here add, that it is entirely proper, and even
neceflary, thatan ambaflador fhould not be Jfable to any juridical
profecution, even fora civil caufe, that he may not be difturbed
in the exercife of his funétions,

allowed among the Romans

From a like ‘reafon it was not

jo fummon aprieft whilft he was

employed in his facred function *, but at other times he was open

to thelaw.. The reafonon which this refts is alledged in the
Roman law : Ideo enim non datur actio (adverfus legatum), ne ab

ரர fufcepto legationis auocetur t+, ne impediatur legatiot. But
there was no. exception relating to the affairs contracted during
the embafly,
This was reafonable with regard to thofe legat
or minifters, of.whom) the Roman law here fpeaks, who being
fent only by nations fubjet to the empire, could not pretend

to the independency of a foreign minifter,

Concerning the fub-

jeGs of the ftate, the legiflature might prefcribe what feemed
moft proper; but a fovereign has not the like power of obliging

the minifter of another fovereign to fubmit to his jurifdiftion:
and eyen could he do this by. convention, or otherwife, it would
not be proper: for under this pretence the ambaflador might be
often molefted in his miniftry, and the ftate become involved in
unhappy- quarrels, for the trifling concerns of fome private per=
fons who might and ought: to fecure themfelves another: way.

Thus, very agreeably to the duties of nations, and conformably.to
ர Nec ‘Pontificem (in jus vocari oportet) dum facra facit, Dige?, Lib. Ii. Tit. IV.

_T

Ge

Digeft,
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Lib. V. Tit. I, de
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6 8 He
igis lat prefent,’
"p
es
pi
the
minifter
‘public

mae,

he

n

puriiaict

of all
tions, independent

and ‘confent of al na:
the country where he re-

¢ have been

fides, either for civil of military ‘eafes. “I -kno

fome inftances'to the contrary; but a few’ faéts do not eftablifh

a cuftom: on the contrary, thefe, by the cenfure’ pafled on'them,

confirm the cuftom to be as we have faid. «In the year 1668 the
Portuguefe refident at the Hague was, by an ®rder of the’ court
of juftice, arrefted and put in prifon for debt.

But an illuftrious

metnber of that fame court * very juftly think this procedure un-_
, to the law of nations. In the year’ 1657, a reand contrary
lawful
England was ‘alfo arreftinburg
fident of the 676901 ௦8 Branden

ed for debt.

But he was fet at liberty, the arreft judged con=

of juftice contrary to law 3 and even the creditors and officers’

வ
cerned in the infult were punifhed #70
But if the ambaffador will partly recede from his independency,

§ riz.
How he

and fubjeét himfelf in civil aftairs to the jurifdiGion
of the coun-

ae

try, he unqueftionably may, provided it be done’ with his mafter’s

ject himfelf Confent.

But

without

fuch

@ confent the ambaflador
‘has no

in which the dignity and ‘fervice of
right to wave privileges
his fovereign are concerned’; which are founded on the mafter’s
rights, and made for his advantage, and not for that of the minifter. Indeed the ambaflador, without waiting his, mafter’s

to it.

leave,

acknowleda&y

the jurildi@icn

of the country “when he

‘makes himéelf plaintif ina caufe 5 “but this is thevitable; and be-

fides, in a civil caufe, ona point ef private intereft, it has no tnconyeniency, it being always if the ambaflador’s breaft not to
become plaintiff; and if it be requifite he fhould, he can recom-

s

mend the profecution ¢f his caufeto a lawyers 7)
7
Let us add here by the way, that -heis never to’ be plaintiff for

acriminal caufe: if he has been infulted, the throne is the plaee
where he is to make his complaint ; and the delinquent is “to be

©

profecuted by the public.

8 ரா3. -
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It may happen that the minifter of a foreign

10 ளர்க

power is at the

fame time’ a fubject of the ftate where he is employed 3 andy in

this cafe, as a fabject, he is unqueftionably under the jurifdiction
of the country in whatever does’ not direétly rélate to-his miniftry. But it is required to Know in’ what cafes” thefe £wo
“qualities. of fubje@ and foreign minifter become’ united in the
fame perfon. It is not fufficient for this that the sminifter be

jee to the
itate where
15 ச
PEN

born a fubjeét to the ftate to which he is fent ; for unlefs, by: 4
laws, every citizen is exprefsly precluded from leaving his coun

try, he may legally have renounced his country, and put himfel
under anew

mafter.

He may likewife, without renouncing

country for ever, become independent
of it during the wholet
of his being in the fervice of a foreign prince 3 cand the prefump-

tion is certainly in favour of this! independence,
ன்

For the ae

; ee de Bynkerfhock’s Competent Fudge of Ambaifudors, Chap. XI. $e
ids

‘:
and

+

at:
a
a

and funGions

of, a. public minifter naturally demand

fhould depend only.on his matter (§ 92.)5 ps frei

he is. negociating... Therefore, nothing deciding

that. he

aaa

or in-

ng.the. contrary, a foreign minifter, though fubje€ to the
Atates,

is, during.
the whole time of his commiffion,

S

abfolutely independent of it.

reputed to be

If his former fovereign is not for

granting him this independency in his country, he may refufe to

receive him-as.a foreign minilter ; as is practifed in France,

where, according to M. ட் de Callieres *, rhe king no longer receives
or

any of is (ubjects.as minifiers of foreign princes.

5

_ But -a fubjeét of the ftate may, even in accepting the commiffion ofa foreign prince, remaina fubject.. His fubjection is
expre(sly eftablifhed when the foyereign acknowledges him as
ininifter, only, with-a referve that he fhail remain a fubject to the

ftate.

The ftates-general of the United Provinces, in a placart

of June 1681, declare, “ That no fubject of the ftate
of the.19th

“ fhall be received as ambaflador or minifter of another power,
‘but on condition that he thall not diveft himfelf of his quality

“ of fubjeét, even with regard to the jurifdiétion both in civil

“and

criminal

affairs; and

that

whoever,

in making

himfelf

“ known. as ambaflador or minifter, has not mentioned his quato
“lity of fubje@

the ftate, he fhall not enjoy thofe rights or

“ privileges which are peculiar to the minifters of foreign
"2
டவ
& powers +.”
Such a minifter may, likewife retain his former fubjection
tacitly, and then, by anatural confequence drawn from his actions,
fubftate, and whole behaviour, it is known that he continues a
the declaration above-mentioned,
ject... ‘Thus, notwithftanding
thofe Dutch merchants

who

procure to themfelves

the

title of

in trade, thereby
refidents of forse foreign princes, yet continue
inconWhatever
fubjeCts.
remain
they
that
denote
fufficiently
fovethe
to
minifter
a
of
fubjeCtion
yeniencies there may be in the
up with

.

put
reign with whom he refides, if the foreign prince will
that footon
aminifter
with
contented
fuchinconveniencies, and is
ignominious
any
on
minifter
his
fhould
and
doing;
own
his
ing, itis

complaint.
-occafion be treated asa fubjeét, he has no caufe ofmakes himfelfa
Tt may likewile happen, that a foreign minifter
accepting of a poft
fubject of the power to. whom‘he is fent, by
only in

ncy
under him ;. and in this cafe he can claim independe
The. prince
miniftry.
his
to
relative
direttly
are
fuch things as
to

agrees
-who fends him, in allowing of this voluntary fubjection,
the. laft
in.
Thus,
ir.
attend.
that
encies
rifque the inconveni
d’Effrades
century, the baron. de Charnace and the count
and at the
eral,
ftates-gen
the
to
France
rs.from
ambaflado
were

fame time officers in their high mightinefles army.
the true reafon of
_Dhe independency of the public minifter is

§ 123.
How the
exemption
of the mi-

Ais exemptian from the jurifdiion of the country in which he
-refides. . No juridical action can be directly ferved on him, gs
of negotiating with fovereigns, Chap, Yi.
_* ‘Manner
ee Chap. XC. oe
+ Bynkcrihock,

:

i
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fubject pofleflions

:

டப
மம்
fto all his polfediions

to the juriaicuion

of a

the extent

‘within

may be exempted. ~ In general, whate

indie.

country is fubjeGt to thé authority of the fovereign (Book I. §

#05. and Book If. § 83, 84.) If any difpute arifes coneern- °
ing effects or goods within the ‘country, or palling through it, it,
is to be decided by the judge of the place. In virtue of this de-

.

pendency the method of arrefts or feizures has been eftablifhed ir
a ftranger to come to the place where
many countries, to oblige

‘

the arreft has heen made, in order to anfwer to any queftion
that may be put to him, though not direétly relative to the effects

feized. But as we have fhewn, a foreign minifter is independent
of the jurifdiction of the country, and his perfonal independency
" as’to civil cafes would be of no great fignification, did it not extend to every thing neceflary to his living with dignity, and the

quiet difcharge of his fun@tions. Befides, whatever he has brought»
with him, or purchafed for his ufe, as minifter, is fo connected
with his perfon as to follow its fate: From the independency in
which the minifter comes, it is not to be fuppofed

that le means

to fabject his retinue, his baggave, and neceflaries, to the juril-

diction of the country. Therefore every thing belonging to the
minifter’s perfon, asxa public ‘minifter, whatever is for his ule,

whatever ferves for the fubfiftence of himfelf, and that of his
houfehold; thefe, I fay, partake of the minifter’s independency,
«
an 114.
பணை வய
extend to.
effects be.

and ‘are abfolutély exempt from any jurifdi€tion in the country
Thefe things, like the perfon to whom they belomg, are con-

fidered as if they were out of the country.

“9

But this cannot take piace in effects manifeftly belonging to 06 :

2mbaflador, under another relation than that of minifter. What
Has no affinity with his funétions and character, cannot partake oF
the privileges derived only fromhis funétion and character

Should.

ee

thena minifter, as it has been oftenfeen, engage in trade, all the

the mini

Effects, goods, money, and debts, a€tive and paflive, belonging t©

carryon.

though

{ter may

his commerce, come within the jurifdi€tion of the country.

Ane

thefe procefles cannot be directly addrefled to the mi-

nifter’s perfon, by reafon of his independency, he is, by the feizing
of the effeéts belonging to his commerce, indirectly brought
to 4
neceffity of anfwering by fuch feizure.

“The abu(és arifing ‘from

acontrary practice ate manifeft. What ‘could be expected front
a merchant, with a privilege of committing in a foreign country
all kinds of injuftice ? ‘Vhere isno manner of reafon for extending
the exemption of the minifter to things of this nature. 27

mafter apprehends any inconveniency from the indireét depot
dence which his minifter thus brings on himéelf, it is only forbic-

ding him a traffic, which indeed little becomes the dignity
of his
character,
0௮0௮04
SGT) ee
eee
To what we have faid, let us add two illuftrations: 1. In cale
of doubt, the refpect due to the character requires that tine

al wave,«
ல்.

always explained to the advantage of that charactere I mean, that
: caule for doubting whether a thing be really forto the.
his
houthold, or whether it belongs

t

f the

அ

்

minifter or his

commerce, the decifion muft be given on the minifter’s fide

otherwife there would be a rifque of violating his privileges.
2, When I fay that fuch effeéts of the minifter, that had no rela-

tion to his character, and that belong to his private trade, are
feizable, this must be underftood with a fuppofition that it be not
:
for any caufe ariling from concerns of the minifter in his quality
; as for things {upplied to his houfe, for rent, &c., For
of minifter
affairs againft him under this relation cannot be tried in the
country, nor ‘confequently be fubjected to the jurifdiction by the
:
‘
Dees
indirect way of arrefts.
_ All eftates, all immovable goods, depend on the jurifdi@ion of 5 112

as
the country, whoever be the proprietor (Book I. § 205. Book IL.
§ 83, 84.) Are they to be exempted from it only becaufe the Bh

owner of them is appointed to be the ambaflador of a foreign pofeiles in

ர

power? There is no reafon for this. The ambaflador does not
hold thofe pofleffions as ambaflador ; they are not annexed to his
perfon fo as, like himfelf, to be reputed out of the territory.

Ifa

foreign prince apprehends any 111 confequences from this dependency, in which his minifter may be on account of fome of his

he may makechoice of another. ‘Thus the immoveables”
pofleffions,

by a foreign minifter do not alter their nature, by the quapofleffed
lity of the owner, and they remain under the jurifdiction of the {tate

where they

lie.

Every difpute, every procefs concerning

them,

is to be carried before the tribunals of the country, which for a
juft caufe may likewife order the feizure of them.. It is however
eafily conceived, that if this ambaflador lives in a houfe of his own,

this houfe is excepted from the rule, as actually ferving for his

immediate ufe ; except,I fay, in whatever may affect the ufe which
the ambaflador at that time makes of it.

ல்

It may be feen, in M. de Bynkerfhoek’s judicious treatife *,
that cuftom coincides with the principles here laid down, and in ©
the preceding paragraph. In fuing an ambaflador on any of the

two cafes juft mentioned, that is, with regard to fome immoveable

lying in the country, or moveable

effets, of no relation to the

embafly, the ambailador is to be {ummoned in the fame manner
as an abfent perfon, he being reputed out of the country 5 and his
independency does not permit any immediate addrefs to his perfon

in an authoritative manner, {uch as fending an officer of a court of

ம

:

juftice tohim..

_§ 116.
அட்ட னஷு (9 பராச then of obtaining fatisfaction from an ambaffador refufing to do juftice in any dealings which others may have 7°" ?

with him? Many

fay, that he is to be fued in the trihunal to

which he was fubject before his. embafly.

ட்

To me this feems againi an

fomething irregular. If the neceflity and importance of his func- embailador.
s above all profecution in the foreign country where he
fet him
tion
ம

ப
:

* Du Juge competent des Ambaffadcurs, Chap. XVI, Sve, 6.
ச
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HOUSE

B.IV.ChIx,

‘refides, fhall it be allowable to moleft him by a fummons before.

~ the courts of his own country io the good of
public fervice declares
againft: the minifter
muft depend folely on the fo~
inamanner entirely peculiar; he is
vereign to whem he belongs,
an inftrument in the hand of the conductor of the nation, of which
nothing is to divert or obftrué the fervice. Neither would it
be juft that the abfence of a perfon charged with the interefts of
the fovereign and the nation, fhould hurt his private affairs. Every

where, in all countries, they who are abfent on the fervice of the
ftate have privileges which fecure them from any inconveniencies
during theirabfence. But thefe privileges of the minifters of the
ftate thould, as far as poflible, be fo medelled and tempered, as
not tobe productive ofany confiderable damage or inconveniencyto ptivate perfons who have dealings with them. How then. are,
the different intereits, the fervice of the ftate, and the adminiftra-

tion of juftice, to be reconciled? All private perfons, citizens or
ftrangers, who have afly demands on a minifter, if they cannot —
obtain juftice, from bimfelf, fhould apply to the fovereign his ,
mafter, who is obliged to do them juftice, in a manner mot.

agreeable to the public fervice. The prince is to confider whether it be fit to recall his minifter, to appoint a tribunal before
which he ஆ

good of the

be fued, or to order delays, &c. . In a word, the

ftate does not allow thatany perfon whatever fhould

difturb the minifter in his funGtions, or divert him from them,,
without the fovereign’s leave ; and the fovereign, his fupreme
duty being obliged to do juftice to all, ought not to countenance his minifter in refuling it, or wearying out his adverfaries:

by unjuft delays.

:

C

am

_ Of the Ambaffador’s Houfeand Domeftics.

ட்

§.
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Of the am- ‘pe
-baffador’s
houfe.

‘

a

‘

i

—
:

independency of the ambaflador would be very. imperfect,.

and his fecurity weakly founded,’
did not the houfe in which _

he lives enjoy an entire exemption, fo as to be inacceffible to the ”

ordinary officers of juftice. ‘The ambaflador might be difturbed
under a thoufand pretences ; his fecrets might be difcovered by
fearching his papers, and his perfon expofed to infults. Thus all
the reafons which eftablifh his independence and_inviolability,
concur likewife to fecure the freedom of his houfe. “The right
of the character is generally acknowledged in all civilifed nations: an ambaflador’s houfe is, at leaft in all the common ca Ge

of life, like his perfon, confidered
as out of the country., Of this
afew years ago there was a remarkable inftance at Peterfburgh
Thirty foldiers, with an officer at their head, on the 34 of ae Gh
I
—=
a

“B.IV.chIx. AND DOMESTICS.

ae

‘1752, entered the houfe of baron Greiffenheim
the Swedith

‘minifter, and carried away to prifon two of his domeltics, for

=

having clandeftinely fold liquors; this being a privilege limited

to the imperial farm.

The court, incenfed at fuch a proceeding,

caufed the authors of the violence to be immediately taken inta
cuftody, and the emprefs ordered fatisfaction to be made to the

offended minifter; the likewife fent to him and other foreign
minifters, a detlaration, expreffing her concern and refentment at.

?

what had happened, with the orders which the had given to the
fenate for profecuting, as the chief delinquent,
the commiffioner

of the office erected for hindering the clandeftine fale of liquors.
’ ‘The houfe of an ambaflador is to be defended from al] outrage,
under the particular protection of the Jaw of nations, and thoie of

» the country : to infult it is a crime both againft the ftate and all
other nations.
:
- But the immunity and freedom of the ambaffador’s houfe is

_§ 1:8.

which is evident from three reafons it is grounded upon. May
he avail himfelf of it for making his houfe an afylum, and fheltering the enemies of the prince, and malefactors of every kind, and

eae

eftablifhed only in favour of the minifter and his domelties ; Of therigt®

thus fecure them from

the punifhments which

they have

de-

ferved? Such proceedings would be contrary to all the duties of
an ambaflador, to the fpirit with which he thould “be animated,
and to the lawful views on which he has een admitted. This is

beyond doubt; but this is not all, and it may be laid down as a

certain truth, that a fovereign is not obliged to tolerate an abufe
fo pernicious to his ftate, and fo detrimental to fociety, As for
fome common trefpaffes of people, often rather unfortunate than

criminal, or whofe punifhment is of no great importance to the
tranquillity of fociety; the houfe of an ambaflador may indeed
ferve as an afylum to fuch, and it is better that delinquents of »

this kind fhould be fuffered to efcape, than to expofe the ambaf-

fador to frequent moleftations, under pretence of a fearch after

them, and thus involve the fate in any difficulties which might
arife from fuch proceedings. And an ambaflador’s houfe being
‘independent of the ordinary jurifdiGion, no magiftrate, juftices of
peace, or rather fubordinate officers, are in any cafe to enter it by
their own authority, or to fend any of their inftruments, unlefs it

be on occafions of prefling necefhity, where the public welfare is

in danger, and which admits of no delay, Whatever concerns
a point of fuch weight and delicacy ; whatever affects the right
and glory of a foreign power ; ‘whatever may embroil the ftate

with that power, is to be laid immediately before the fovereign,
by himfelf, or on his orders, by his council of fate.
and regulated

Thus a foyereign is to determine how far the right of afylum,
which an
பிகர் attributes to his houfe, is to be regarded 5

and if the delinquent be fuch that his detention or punifhment is
of creat importance to the ftate, the prince is not to be withheld
by the confideration of a privilege which was never given for the
2
2
detrie
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_ detriment
and ruin of ftates. In the year 1726, the famous duke

de Ripparda having fheltere

nfelf in the houfe of lord Har-

rington, atnbaflador
from be taker nd, the
‘he «might
outofcouncil
1

of (

>.

by force 5
fettled for maint raining a more

ife, what had been
fovereigns, would, on the
“ connected correfpondence be
“contrary, turn to the ruin and deftruction of their authority,

“ Thus were the privileges granted to the houfes of ambafladors
« merely for

common trefpaffes, extended to the {ubjeG@s, who

“ had beend

ofitories of the finances, forces, and fecrets
of the

_ fate, when they had failed
in the duties of their miniftry; it
« would be introducing a ufage, of all others the moft
pernicious,
«< and the moft detrimental to all the powers
on

earth

5” who, ac-

“ cording to this maxim, would be found not only
to fuffer, but ,
“even to fee fupported, at their court, all who were contriving

“ their deftruétion *.”” Nothing could be faid on this head with
greater truth and judgment.
வ
வப
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The abufe of exemption has no where been carried farther
than at Rome, where the ambafladors of crowned heads-claim it

for the whole ward in which their houfe ftands. Ihe popes,
once fo formidable to fovereigns, have for above two centuries.
been in their turn under a neceffity of dealing tenderly: with them.
It is in vain they have endeavoured to fupprefs, or at leaft to reduce within proper limits, an abufive privilege, for which the

‘moft ancient cuftom is no valid plea againft juftice and reafon. ~
§ 1319.
Anambaflador’s coaches and carriages are equally privileged,

Exemption with his houfe, and for the fame reafons: fo infult them is an

on am
coaches,»

. to Hop

_~
த

-

attack onthe ambaffador himfelf, and’ the fovereign whom he reprefents. ‘They are independent of all fubordinate authority;
no guards, commiffioners, magiftrates, or their inftruments, are
and fearch them without a fuperior order; but here, as

“with regard to the houfe, the abule is not to be confounded with
the right. It would be abfurd thata foreign minifter fhould have
the power of conveying off in his coach a criminal of importance,
whom it highly concerned the ftate to fecure, and this under the
very eyes of the fovereign, who thus would fee himfelf defied in

his own kingdom and court.

Where is the fovereign who

would fuffer this?
The marquis de Fontenay, ambaflador
from France at Rome, fheltered the Neapolitan exiles and rebels,
and at laft was for carrying them out of Rome in his coaches;
but at the city gates the coaches were ftopped by fome Corficans

of the pope’s guard, and the Neapolitans conyeyed to prifon. The
ambaflador fharply complained of it; but the pope anfweredy
“ That he had given orders for feizing thofe whofe efcape the
‘* ambaflador had favoured; that fince he took the liberty of :

“« protecting villains and criminals of all kinds, within the ¢C“ clefiaftical ftate, he who was fovereign fhould at leaft be ale

® Memoires de M, Abbéde Montgop,Ts fe

eit
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to Jay hold of them again whenever they could be met
S lowed
eee at ie
“ with; as the rights and privileges of ai Deli
The ambaffador replied, “That
“ be carried to fuch a hieght.”

===

“ it would not appear he had. harboured the -pope’s fubjeéts, but

=

ly fome Neapolitans, whom he might very lawfully thelter

_%from the perfecutions of the Spaniards *.”
‘in his anfwer,

tacitly allowed,

This minilter,

that had he made

ufe of his

coaches for the efcape of any of the pope’s fubjects, and for

fereening delinquents from juftice, he could not reafonably have

eomplained of their being றம்...
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_ The perfons in an ambaflador’s retinue partake of his inviola~

_§ 120.

‘bility 5 his independency extends to all his houfhold; thefe perfons eee oe
are fo connected with him, that they follow his fate. They Be
«depend immediately on him only, and
jurifdiGion of the country, into which

come, but with this referve.

are exempt
they would

from the
not have

and whenever they are infulted, it is an infult on himfelf.
not

the

domeftics

~

The ambaflador is to protect them,

and houfhold of a foreign

minifter

Did

folely

depend on him, it is known how very eafily he might be moleited
and difturbed jn the exercife of his fuaétions.

‘Thefe maxims,

at prefent, are every where received and confirmed by cuftom,
The ambaflador’s confort is intimately united to him, and
more particularly belongs to him than any other perfon of his

3 151.
oe

houfhold.- Accordingly fhe fhares his independency, and in- corfort
violability; even diftinguifhed honours “are paid her, which in and family.

fome meafure could not be denied her without affronting the

For thefe,
r. moft courts haye ‘a fixed ceremonial.
ambaflado
The regard due to the antbafflador communicates itfelf likewife
vo
to his children, who alfo partake of his immunities.

The ambaflador’s fecretary is one of his domeftics, but the § ra.
fecretary of the embafly has his commiffion from. the fovereign OF the fe-

himfelf, which makes him a kind of public minifter, and he, peer

oF

hhimfelf, is protected by the law of nations, and enjoys immuni- bafiy,

ties independent of the ambaflador; to whofe orders he is indeed=
but.imperfectly fubjeGted, fometimes not at all, and always ac‘€ording to the determination of they common maiter.
» Couriers fent or received by an ambaflador, his papers, letters,

_ *
rene. |
§ r23.

and difpatches, all effentially belong to the embally, and con- Of the an
fequently. are to be facred; as without a regard to them the em- ee 5
baffy- could not obtain its lawful ends, nor the ambaflador a4 dit.

patches. ©
difcharge his funGtions with proper fecurity. The. ftates-gene-ralof the United Provinces have decided, whilft the prefident_

them as ambaflador from France, ‘that to

Jeannin. refided with

open the letters of a public minifter was a breach of the laws of
Other inftances may be feen in, Wicquefort.
டடம
lotwithftanding this privilege, on momentous occafions, when

the ambaflador himfelf has violated the law of nations, by forme
* Wicquefort’s Ambaflador, Book I. § 28. towards the end,
- & Wicquefort’s Rock L. § 27.
*
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